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CtTSTEU COU:\TY .!!'Am
.\~D RODEO

Custer county wllI have a Fair
and Rodeo on August 19-20-21-22
at Broken Bow. Plans are under
way to develop one of the largest
and best rodeos in the Central
West. .

President J. F. Coleman an'
Secretary M. L. Gould have spent
consIderable time studying the
management and conditions aff'ect
Ing the successful r<xleos in the
West.' As a result of this study·
they have come to the conclusion
that in Custer county situated on
the edge of the sand hills, already
having one of the best equipped
fair grounds in the state of Ne- '\
bra~ka, unsurpassed In displays of
A~rlculture products, livestock,
boy's and girl's club work and
wOllien's project work, the right
kind of a roneo c0mbined with
their fair could not help but be a.
success. .

Plans are going forward to se- /
cure the very best livestock and
the very best manager which the
rodeo worTd knows. No doubt
',':Hh the gathering together of the
experienc.e of the successful art
ists in the different lines, Custer
county will stage one of the big
gest and best rodeos this fall that
has ever' been attempted In the
middle west. IS-It

}'/lints at Telephone.
Mrs. Ben VIm of near aurwell,

Who has not be€n In good bealt1l
lately, fainted last Saturday While
(alking to her daughter, Mrs. JaCIl:
Brown, 'over the. telephone. Whell
she stopped tal~lng suddenly with
out hanging up the reeelv~r Mrs,
'B'rown fellred that something was
wrong ~nd at once called the Bur.
well operator and had a, inesseni\el'
sent for Mr. VIm, who was In town
on b-usiness. She then started fer
BurwelI by auto. Mrs. VIm Is
better this week, ",.... ;:.

-Jos. P. Barta drOVe to Lincoln
Saturday afternoon after hIs fam
Ily,' who had been there on a vilit.
G. H. Russell of. Burwell accom
panied :\ir. Barta. He stayed with
Mrs. Russell, who is, there with
their daughter ;Mrs Clyd~ Ramel.,

-An eight pound son was boril
Tuesday night to Mr. and Mre.
Arthur Capron in the Ord hOlWita'J..

Retnrn trom Callfornla.
Mr. and Mrs. John' Blaha and

Misif Helen Kokes returned Sundar
from their auto trip to California.
They were gone slightly less ihan
a month a..nd visited MillS Lou'lse
Kokes in Santa Monica Calif. and
Mrs. Dana In Deming N. M., They
report a fine trip,

MUSTANGS TO
MEET SCOTIA

HERE JULY 4
CI~sh Will Feature Double Bill

At Bussell Park; North Loup

And Camels Also, Tangle.

The feature event of July • s~
far as ord and v1cinlty Is concern
ed wUl be a double-header baseball
bUl to be played at Bussell park
starting at 2 p. m. Two Valley
County Farm Bureau teams North
Loup and Ord meet .In the.
abbreviated curtain raiser, and
tWQ Loup Valley league teams', the
Ord Mustangs and the Scotia De"
mons, tangle In the feature event
starting at 3:30.

..... A big afternoon of baseball IS
assured fans by this double blll.
.North Loup and the 'ord Camels
are tied for leadership In the Farm
Bureau Loop so unusual Interest
attaches to this game. The Nortb
Loup team Is a heavy hitting 'ag
gregation and Manager Andersen'b
Camels wllI be extended If theY
win.

The Ord-s<:oUa game Is a regular
league encounter and will count In
the official standings. Scotia H·
cured a state league pitcher for
this game and is determined te)
shake off Old Man Jinx, who has
dogged them all season. Harry
Selk, a couple of the Sautter boys,
Glen Johnson, Hook Duryea and
other players well known to Ord
fans appear In the Demon line-up.

Manager Arnold probably will
send Burke to the mound tomor
now. It will be the first time he
has hurled for Ord though he has
been playing good ball at short
stop. Burke Is touted as a speed
ball hurler and fans wl1lwant to
see him In 'action.

Hank ATnl'atis probably will take
up the shortstoppIng job in the
July 4th clash. He is a competent
performer at any tntleld posltlon
and should fit in well with Pidge
Johnson, Andy Jensen and Clyde
Athey. Manager Arnold Is eX
pecting Joe Krejci up from Platts
mouth for tM" .~laeih..

.0.---

M,ira Valley Celebrating,
An all-day celebration Is beln,

held at Mira Valley and many Ord
peopie wlll celebrate there. Twp
ball games are on the program at
Clement's Grove, Davis Creek and
the Mira Valley Reserves meeting
In the morning and Olean and MIra.
Valley playing in the afternoon. S,
W. Roe is on' the prograIll for, a
speech.

./

,

I,

-Mrs. W. L. Ramsey had a bad
fall last Wednesday. She Illade a
misstep on the back porch, her foot
went Into a hole, and sn,e came
near havIng a broken, limp. Her
son Will was over to see her Fri
day.

,
-Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller and

Mary Louise were dinner guests
Tuesday evening In the hOPle of
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Davis.

Ro)'al Kensington )Ieets
Thursday afternoon Mrs. Ivan

Bott's ,entertained the Royal Ken
sington club at her home. Mrs. Ed
Milligan, Miss :\!yrtle Milligan and
Mrs. Sam' Guggenmos were visit
ors..This club is having a mem
bership drive with Mrs. Ed Po
cock and' Miss Dolsle Waterman
as captains. The tosing side will
entertain the winners later. The
R. K. C. will' next Uleet with:\Irs.
A. C. Waterman July 31

,
-Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gilbert of

Siloam Springs, Ark., were In Ord
Saturday visiting Mr, and Mrs. Ned
Powers. }<'romhere they left for
Wamblee, S. D.

North Loup, 'June 3Q-(Spocial)
-The Teen Age Conference of the
Seventh Day Baptist. dsnomtnatlon
was In session here Sunday at the
Seventh Day Baptist church.
About forty dele.gates were in at
tendance Including boys and girls
of the teen age with a few adults.
About twenty of these were from
Nortonville, Kans., accompanied
by Rev. S. Duane Ogden of that
place. Rev. Ralph. H. Coon
brought several young people from
Denver and Boulder, Oolo., and
there were also eight or nlne oth
ers with Rev. Ralph M. Soper,
trorn Gandy and Colora, Nebr.

The d-elegates arrived Thursday
afternoon. There was a picnic at
Lake Ericson Friday in their hon
or 'Dhe regular churchserylc~on
}<'rlday"'night' and "tlie" saturday
church services 'were planned es
pecially for the be~eflt of the
young people. The morning mes
sage was brought In an Impresslve
way by' Rev. A. J. C. ~ond of
Plainfield, N. J., who has .been
holding a week of special services
at the church His subje<:t was
"Seeing the Father Through Sab
bath Keeping." He also preached
on Sunday evening at the closing
session of the conference.

The morning session on Sunday
was In charge of Rev. Bond, with
an address by Rev. Ralph lJ. COOl!,
hl$ subject being "Reasons for
Consecration." Margaret Rood
sang a solo at this service.
. There was a lun,chwn at noon
with one hundred present. Ralph
Sayre was toast master, with re
sponses by a delegate from ~ach

town represented.
At the' afternoon -s'ervice Rev.

Bond spoke from the sj1bject "The
Sabbath." There was. special mu~

sic by Ralph Sa'yre and the meet
ing clos,ed with a consecration ser
vice participated In by .elghtY-elght
young people. '

An invitation was accepted from
Boulder for the conference for
next year.

Forty Delegates From Away At

S. D. B. Convention; Will,
1\1 e e tIn Boulder.

NORTH LOUP IS
HOST TO TEEN
AGE CONFERENCE

Stine Truck Upsets
With Double Deck
Load Of~~t Hogs

North Lou!" June 30-(Spocial)
'-WIll Stine's Chevrolet truck Is
badly damaged, but he is counting
himself lucky that he escaped
without injury when his truck up
set early this morning as he was
starting for. Omaha with a double
deck load of hogs fer Riley Brann
on. As he was going down a hm
near the Elmer' Kirk place, and
not at all a steep hill, he In some
unaccountable manner lost con
$rol of the truck and it went Into
the ditch and upset. Hollywood
Drawbridge was with Mr. Stine,
and he too escaped without Injury.
Even the hogs piled up 'in the
overturned truck were unhurt. It
was taken by the wrecker to tb.e
Chevrolet garage for repairs. The
..adlator and cab .are badly dam
aged and there is a broken front
axle,

;' .

.<

NOTICEI

-Mike S~ha 115 In Sargent
painting for the Texaco company.

\

-Mr.' ud Mrs. Frank Turek and
family of Hemingf~rd were spend
Ing the week end with' Mrs. Turek's
sister, Mrs. Frank Urban, They
also visited wlth Mr.' and l\1rs.
Frank Sevenker, jr.

-Mrs. Ign. l'okraka, of North _
Loup, entertained the Catholic La
dies club last Wednesday In the
home of her mother, Mrs. Joe Ber-
an, Ord. '

-Mrs. Mary I. Smith of Daven
port; Iowa Is spending several days
with her sisters; Madams Henry
Enger, Emil Fafella and her father
H. Gudmundsen.

,
Doyle Collins Kicked

In Mouth By Horse-North Loup, Jilly 1-(Special)-
Doyle Collins, sixteen year old son
of Charlie' Collins, living south of
North Loup was very painfully in
jured when kicked In the mouth by
a horse Monday morning. He
doesn't know exactly how it hap
pened, but was in the field culti
vating at the time. Tho stunned
and knocked to the ground by the
blow, he managed to bring the
h,llrses to the barn. Dr. 'Heipphll1
was immediately called and he was
taken to the Weekes hospital. He
suffered the loss of four teeth, a
splintered jaw bone, and a deep
gash, in the lip. He Is at home
again, doing as well as could be
expeCted with such an injury.

No ~Iore Burned Fingers.
The Little Stitchers, 4H club, wlll

no longer have burned [ingers. The
girls made pot holders the last two
meetings at the home of their Ie
er, Mrs. Steve Beran. Margaret
Flynn was hostess June 19 and
Alma MaSOn June 26. Eight of the
nine members were present each
time. Eileen Beran, the absent
m,ember, has the whooping cough.

, .
No firecrackers or other explo

sives or shooting of any sort will
.be allowed In Ord parks either on
the 4th of July or any oUler time,
The park bOard wishes to protect
the birds that are nestfng In the
park and which would be driven
away by the noIse.-By Order of
Park Board.

<;AY~ t'M'
UN COMFOR-rAnL'E

RIQ-a.tT NOW-
- WHA, DOYal)
~/N~ fA CAMPE.'JL

WAN"fS Wrm
A~ ~_AT~U.Nl(. ~

f\

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank all of our kind

frlelids who assisted at the funeral
of our beloved husband a'nd father,
also those who sent the beautiful
Horal'tributes.

Mrs. Joe B. Beranek
Edward !Beranek
Mrs. Emily Furtak

Happy Helpers Meet.
The'" Valleyside Happy Helpers

held their first meeting 'last Wed
nesday with Miss Ella Lange as
hostess. Miss Lange was chos,en
secretary and treasurer. New
members joining Included Maxine
Bossep, Ella Lange, Lois and Fran
ces Bremer. The next meeting
will be held at the O. W. 'Roberts
home an.d other girls desiring to
join should attend this mee~lng.

Johnson Loses ""ppeal
"Red" Johnson, w~ll known here,

must pay a $5,000 fine assessed by
a Hamilton county court and serve
a year In prison for violating the
prohibition laws, the supreme
court decided this week. Johnson
appealed from his conviction in
Hamilton CQunty.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cink and two
children, who live in South Dakota
were visiting Saturday and Sunday
with the John Moudry family. '.

-Officers of the Legion and aux
iliary enjoyed a plcnlo In the park.
in honor of Mrs. Lorre,p.e Hahn of
Crestqn. She' Is. department pres-
Ident of thp a}1xll1ary. .

-Tuesday Ike Arnold and
daughter Sara, of North Loup were
In Ord. The latter plans on teach
ing the cQm1ng school year.

-Miss Bernice Zulkoski of Elyr
ia Is spendIn~ this week In Ord
with her aunt, Mrs. Mike Socha.

S. W. Roe,' prominent Valley
county farmer, has signified his In
tention of seeking the republican
nomination for state Wlresentative
of this, the 77thdlstrfct. He filed
last week In the office of Ign. Klima,
county clerk. and w1ll oppose,Mar
Ion J.Cushing, present represent
ative, for his party's endorsement
at the primaries August 12. I '

Mr. Roe Is president of the Farm
ers Grain & Supply company, Is
vice president and superintendent
of agriculture of the Loup Valley
AgricultJIral society and has been
active In the affairs of his own
township, Enterpflse, for many
years. He h<;ls been a school offi
cer for twenty-five years and In his
~outh was a school teacher. He Is
well known to voters both in Val
ley and Garfield counties. .

Only once before has Mr. Roe
been a candidate for offic~. Four
years ago he sought ihe republican
nomination for state representative
but was defeated by E. M. White of
Bui",.fell in a close race.

So far only Mr. Roe and the
present Incumbent, M. J. Culthing,
are in the field for this office.

ROE WJLL MAKE NR'~cCea~d~~tS~e~iJI
RACE FOR STATE And ~Ierk of .Court

R.EPR.ES'E'·NT'.1A'.T·IVE CI;;~e o~f~~:SJ;t~~~~~u~~e~~a~~
be the most attractive In Valley

: " '. ,.~ . 1<.'Ounty as more candidates have
.. . ' filed for these offices than for MY

Seeks Endorsement of Repub- others; .• . . - ,
. ' -. . ","; "';. O. C. WInd~r, a ~ellubllc~n, filed

.Iican p.arty Ag~ts~ C.ushmg; yesterday for shenff and will o.p.-
-. .' to·, pose Sheriff George Round for his

WllS Ca{ldldate .Xt1rs Ago. party's endorsement at the August
primaries. Warren "Abe" LinCQIQ
Is a. eandldate for the democratic
nomination to this office.

Miss Emily Heuck is th~ latest
candidate for the (listrlct clerk
ship. She filed late last week on
the democrat ticket, opposing Al
[red Welgardt. Maude Jackman
and Mrs. Claud Rathbun are re
publican candidates fOr this of
fice ..

A contest for supervisor tn Dlst.
No. 1 developed this week when
John B. Zulkoskl Wed on the re
publican ticket and Joseph Clem
ny on the democrat. Morris l?or
ensen, present supervisor, also Is
a candidate for re-election On the
republican ticket. This district in':
eludes Eureka. Noble and Elyria
townships. .

The time for filing closes at 6
p. m" t~ay. '

.~ i ..
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-DON'TYOIJ
WAN'-1b -rA\offi:

,1HI13 S'MA\..L
PI~lOWI DAVIDl'

-1M AfR~ID 'tbelLl.
13F. UN COMfQgT"':
A~L];. 10WICUIT-

6w ElectrIc Head' Here
George Allen new light and wat

er CQmmlssioner arrIved, yesj:erday
from Friend and has already as
sumed the duties of his new posi
tion. The Allen family will oc
cupy tbe Zeleski bome on Ma,ln
street. I

-Mrs. ·Margare,t Nelson has re
turned to Polk after several days
stay with her mother, Mrs. Kate
Marks.

-Friday Mrs. Wm. Frederick
returned from Grand Island whGl'e
she had been' with her daughter
Miss Lelia Frederick, who had
been very 111 in the st. Francis
hospital. ,

. -J. F. Radil is much improved.
He has been suffering with Infee
tion i-n the mouth and has been
under. the care of. Dr. C. J. Miller
and Dr~ F, L BlessIng. .

Youth In Jail On
Bad Check Charge

Robert A, Stevens, one of a crew
of young men who have be~l1 dem
onstrating and selling aluminupl
ware in Valley county. was ar,rest
ed last Saturday on a no-fund
check eharge and was cOll,fined
in jail pending a hearing. It Is
alleg'ed that he wrote a check for
$7.50 on a Ravenna bank and gave
it to tlJ,e :\larvel :\lotor Company,
Arcadia. He had no funds in the
hanl;:, it developed, so his arrest
followed. Wednesday he pleaded
guilty and paid a $5 fine also mak
ing the cheCk good.

Church SenIces Change TIme
During the months of July and

August chui'cl1 services at the
Elyria C1thollc church will be held
at 8 ana 10 o'clock each Sun\!ay In
stead c: 3.t 9 ,cnd 11.

Well .Knonn Couple Wed.
M,lss Gladys Flock, daughter of

Mr, and Mrs. H. Flock of Ros~vale.

and Fred M. Miska. who lives on
the Miska farm were married last
W€dnesday In' Grand bland.. The
bride has been a. teacher In Valley
county schools for several years
but taught in ~ock county the past
year. The Quiz extellds congratu-
lations. .

, .1

c,

-Mr. arid Mrs. H. B Maxwell ot
Alliance are spending the week
with the Keith Lewis fa,mlly and
the Misses Eunice anJ Roberta
Chase

Barberry Men Here
To. Conduct Survey

Burning Ford Plow Into Roy

Anderson's Car, Wrecking It;

.}Ien Escape Serious Injury.

TWO RED OAK MEN
ARE INjURED IN
AN AUTO WRECK

Valley County Census
Rep 0 r't s Reveals 72
Unemployed Persons

There are 72, unemployed people
In Valley county who desire em
ployinent~' The' figures, based on
the recent fooeral census, we're
announced this week by H. A. Web
bert.or Kearney, census supervtsor
for the fifth Nebraska district.

A large proportion of the unem
ployed reside In the city of Ord, It
Is believed. The unemployment
figures Inolude only those persons
usually working at ~ !l.alnful oc
cupation reported ~s being with
out a job, able to work ~nd looking
for employment. Persona not at
work at the time of the census
count' because of II1ness or being
temporarily laid oft were not in
cluded.

It is thought that fewer than 72
probabiy are unemployed at pre
sent, as the ~nsus was taken in
April before sptlng work had fully
opened up.

L' .' '"h' -, don'
f~·. ..... ·.l 1,;,- ,

Unlv.urG'i~y ._

, t

-Marlon'Vlncent and some of the
brIdge gang with who,m he is
working are near Burk,S. D. for a
few days loo}dng after some re
pair bridge work.

A squad of four barberry men 'lll'erze luil' OlleUS Frida)'.
~mployed by the United States de,- "Breelle Inn," the new tea' room
partment Qf agriculture arrived in on the Mortensen property three
Vailey county last wee}!: to su'rvey miles north of Ord. will be opened
for common rust-spreading barber- to the public tomorrow, July 4.
ries. . Mrs. C, J, Morte'nsen, the pi-oprletor,

The men In the squad are all announces that sandwiches and
Nebra.ska !llen. T. W· Hile Of, cold drinks will be served at
Franklin, Nebraska, is In charge Breeze Inn an~ that chicken din-
of the grollP. The, other members ners will be a speclaity. .
are A. J. E;bers of Seward; G. A. :,.' ------
Feathe,r o( Lincoln; and J. E. Half Inch of Rain Falls.
Livingston of Weeping Water. Mr. Valley county, or at least the por-
Hile's squad came here dlrect1y tlon of it adjacent to Ord, enjoyed
upon completion of a similar sur- a. nice rain last night. The total
vey In' Buffalo county. - . . was .55 according to Hotace Travis,

The destruction of common ru,!}t- official recorder. '
spreading barberrle.s Is being car
ried on in 13 of the leading grain
growing states. It Is a thorough
ly established fact that everyone
of these harmful bushes destroyed
lessens the chance' of damage from
stem rust. Since the beginning o,f
this, work a few years ago, accord
Ing to Mr.. Hlle, more than 134,000
harmful barberry bushes have been
destroyed In Nebraska, while more
than 18 million have been destroy
ed over the area of the 13 stat~s
engaged In the rust-reduction pro

-Mrs: Will Wright and children gram. It is int~sting to note
of Blair (ll.re expected t<jlay ~ that during this time the average
spend the 4th w~th relatives In Ord. yearly loss from blaclt stem rug(

,has also decreased. on an average
-Harold Keep of Scotia and V. of 34,000,000 bushels per year over

Baldwin of Greeley were consult- what it was before this work was
Ing Dr. Lee Nay Tuesday. started.

-Miss Rosanne Perlinski, who
has been employed in Kearney for
some thrle has been enjoying a two
weeks V$catfon. She was visiting
in Elyrla.~ and Arcadia. Her peo
ple, Mr. and Mrs. John Perlinski
and sIster, Miss Eleanor, took Miss
Rosanne on an. auto trip to '.Big
Springs and Alliance. Sunday
they took her back to Kearney.

~Lew Jobst left Saturday for
Cambridge, Ill" to attend the fun
eral of his stepfather, Fred Herb.
The latter passed away Thursday
night.' He was over 80 years old.

-The American Legion and aux
iliary were ple\lsed Tuesday eve
ning to have with them Mrs. Lor
rene Hahn of Creston, department
pnesldent. She gave a talk at the
Tuesday ev'ening mooting. While
in Ord she was a guest of Mrs. C.
J. ,Mortensen.

Auble Bros., Dr. Blessing Lay

Out Miniature Links North

Of State Bank Building.

. Notice To Non-Resident HJgh
SchoolStudelltS.

Applications for Free H I g h
School Tuition are due. If any
one has failed to receive a blank
upon which to make the required
application, please notify the coun
ty superintendent immediately and
a card will be sent you.

Teachers' ExamInations.
The last state teacher's examin

ation for this summer wll1 be held
in Ord on July 19, 1930, at the
high schOOl building

. Clara M. McClatchey, Co. Supt.
IS-H.

Welgardt No Better.
Martin Welgardt, Ord world war

veteran who has been a patient In
Fitzsimmons hospital, Denver, for
four months. does not Improve. He
is able to be around part of the
time but Is no better. Mrs. Wel
gardt has about decided to close
her husband's barber shop and
store the fixtures. If she does this
she will go to Denver and take an
apartment for the summer, so she
may be near her husband.

ESTABLISHED APRIL '1882

Narrowly escaping serious Injur
Ies in an Automobile accident Mon
day evening, Roy W. Anderson, of
the Red Oak Bridge and, Iron
Works, and Martin A. Coday, his
chaufteur, received minor injuries
when the Anderson car was smash- F 0 d B k
ed into by a burning: Ford car and Ortner r. an ~r.·
turned over Into a ditch about five In Jail For Fraud,
miles east of Glenwood on primary ~
road. No. 3(. R. A. Studley, formerly connect-

ed with the First National bank
Mr. Anderson and Mr. Coday here, Is in jail at Butte, Nebr., for

were driving to Omaha on busl- confessed misappropriation of sev
ness, When, near Glenwood a eral thousand dollars, accordIng to
Font car occupied by two young news disllatches. Studley. is also
men, caught fIre and burst Into said to have confessed forgIng sev
flames. Mr. Anderson, who' was eral notes carried as assets.
driVing, saw the burntng' car com_ The former Ord banker gave
Ing toward. him and turned off the himself up voluntarily and w,lll
pav:eI!:lent to .get out,ot the way.' have his Initial court h~!lniJ,!11

Car Was J, ~lll,ll.:es. 8. The state bankIng department
.Thedrlver of the Fotl! car either Is now clj.ecklng the accounts' of

became confused or could not see his bank, the Ponca Valley bank
through the flames and smoke. It at Monowl.
struck the Anderson ear ~n the
rear fender as It was pulled over
to the side of the road. . 'Blath cars
had slowed down and were not go
Ing fast. The impact of the burn
ing car tossed the Anderson car
over into a ditch, where It landed
upside down,

Mr. AnderEon's left hand was
badly cut. He received other min
or bruise!>. Mr. Coday's right arm
was lacerated and he received
other bruises. The Anderson car
was wrecked. The burning car
was stopped arid the [ire put out.
The two young men, whose names
wer~ not available, live near Tabor
and wery retul'lling home in the
Ford when it' burst into t1ames.

Were Gllen Tl'eahlleilt.
Mr. Anderson and Mr. Coday

R W .k 0 B'· were taken' into Glenwood whereene\V or n Ig th'ey received first ald. Dr. Wear-
Goodhood, Building' ne, of Omaha, was called and he

took Mr. Anderson to Omaha where
A persistent but unsubstantiated he is treating, his wounded hand to

rumor that the Charles Goodhand prevent infectio.n. Mr,... Coday was
building on the south side of the returned to Red Oak where Dr. W.
square has been leased fora de- S. Reilley dres"sed his injured arm.
partment atore, presumably by the The wrecked Anderson car was re
Brown-Ekberg Co., of Holdrege, turned to H~d Oak by the Looker
was given credence this wee" when' Bros. wrecker,-R~d (ak Express.
Mr. poodhimd put a cre\v of (ar-
penters to work tearing out the
b9Jcony in the builcling, It Is al
so said that a Illore ll}Ddern front
will be Installed in the big store
building.' ,

-:\lrs. Ign, Klima is lookil)g for
a visit from her sister, :\lrs II D.
Barnes and family of Chicago.
They are traveling by auto and

,left their home ·today. ' ,

PEE-WEE, GOLF
COURSE OPENS
THIS' EVENING

/

Legion Will Help
'Salvation 'Arn1y'

The Ord post, of the American
Legion will assist the Salvation Ar
my In their yearly home service

, campaign for funds, the Quiz was
informed Tuesday by Envol; Chas.
Dykstra, who came to Ord tram the
atate SalvaUOnArmy headquarters
at Omaha, C. J. Mortenseii, Al
fred Weigardt and E. R. Fafelta
wer~ appointed ona c:ommlttee to
look after this work.

Peewee golf, the game that has
taken the country by storm, w1l1
make its debut in Ord tonight w~en
the miniature course laid out by
Glen and Jay Auble and Dr. F. L.
Blessing will be opened to the pub
lic. The course is located on the
vacant lot north of the State bank
building.

/" This new game Is said to call
fOI;" fully as much skill as regular
golf, though holes are only a f~w
yards apart. Fairways are of sand
and many hazards 'add zest to the
game. The course here contains
eighteen holes and has a par of
47.', ,

Peewee goIt is played with only a
putter altathe owners will furnish
a club a,nd ball to every player.
There is nothing to prevent golters
from brlngfng their own pet club,
however.

Prizes are being offered. to play
ers making the low scores this
evenIng. Probably a large number
w111 try the new game tonight.
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.CHICKEN
.DINNERS

,'. ~ BEGINNI~G

Sunday, July 6
\

Mrs. Dan Needham, Prop.

and eYery~unday, there
after we will 8erve chicken
~innee8 from: 12 o'clock
noon \lntil 2 p. in. Every.
1 h i n g is home-cooked,
eyeeything delicious--you'll
enjoy bringing the family
here to dine. Try it this
Sunday,

;The Bupgalow
Tea RooDl

·-lI.~.li-I"_.,-.Il_:_llii-IUi-IlI-iII_JlI-.

Carl C. Dale Is b~sy getting hIm
self ready as substitute manager
for "Deacon" Arnold. Shoul4
some misfortune befall our Char
ley. Dale wIIl come to the breach
and play Arnold's part. . It Is be
lieved he could go on the fIeld and
direct team play without the play
ers thinking he was anyone but
Charley. The trick Is a hard one
but pale believes h~ can solve It.

.. ~.

..
I

FligJ"lt T

-
; R E'D U C E D P RIC E L15 T

~

FISK PREMI·ER
A I. R-F L I G_ 'H T
28 X 4.75

$7y~~- I

'TUBE $1.3Q"
,

,
,

.' ADDITIONAL SIZES,

· $ 5.5529 x 4.40 • • • • • · a.t 530 x 5.00 • • • • • •
,

31 5.00 8.45x • • • ' . • •
30 x 5.25 • ,. • • • • 9.40
31 x 50~~ • • • • • • 9,75

- 29 x 5050 ~ • - • " • • 9.95
-

30 x 5.50 • • • • • • 10.20

, Be sure to see -,
:

FI5K RUGGED 4 PLY .TIRE
Greatest ,Heavy Duty Tire Bargain Everl
.

•It-

;rurtle Creek was th"e first tea~
to tum in theIr roster of twenty
players who we:re sUPPosed to be
signed by July 1. AlI club ~n

agers were to send theIr rosters

.........

AT:TH~·BotToNl!

performance to your summer meter

lng, while it costs so little.,

PRI-CES Reduced
\ - -.

Fisk -A

Don't wait one extra hour Or you may

, los,e this' unexpected opport~nhy t~

buy the matchless, air-cushioned rid-.. . .. .
Ing comfort of ~Isk AIR-FLIGHT Tires at

these substantially reduced prlceso
• - I - _

The crash of crude rubber prlces-. ,

even lower than actual production

costs, 15 responsible. But we can guar

antee these prlce~ only f~om ho~r to

hour. The next move may be up.,
, -

Don't walt. Add Fisk 'AIR-FLIGHT, '

, ,

, .,

#
THE,ORD QU.!Z, ORD, NEBRASKA., THURSDAY, JULY 3,1930.

Games This Weel~.
Eureka at Burwell.
Olean at Ord. .-.
North Loup at ElyrIa.
M!ra Valley at Turtle Creek.

Results Last Week.
Ord, 13: Turtle Creek, O.
North Loup, 22: Eureka, 16.
Olean, 3; MIrA Valley, 1
ElyrIa, 14; Burwell, 9.

V.lLLEY COUXTY }'AR.lI
BUREAU LEAGUE STA...~DL.~GS·

. ' G W L Pct.
Ord ----- 4 3, 1 "760
North Loup 4 S 1 760
Olean __----- 4 3 1 750
Eureka ~ 3 l' 750
ElyrIa .: 4 2, 2 500
BurweII 3 l' 2 t33
Mira Valley .... 3 0 3 000
Turtle Creek 4 0 4 000

I ,--

\

I ,

-Quiz want ads get results.

GamesXext Sunday
Ord at Arcadia. •
Ansley at Broken Bow,
Scotia ,at Litchfield.

, Results Last Sunday_
Ord, 4; Broken Bow, 3.
Litchfield, 6; Ansley, 3.
Arcadia, 2, 7; 'ScoVa, 1, 4.

A couDle of close decIsions by
Umpire Hrbek 'of Ord nearly caus
ed a riot after the game at Broken
!3Iow. Players agreed tha.t Hrb€k
was right on one of the decisions
but tlle~ thought he missed the
other one.

.....

Daddow
~Iectric
Works

All Kinds 0/
Motors, Gen~rator8 and

T l' a'Q sforiners R,ewoimd,
Rellair and .In8talled. .

All Work Guaranteed: c.

Box 473 Oed, ~ebr.

LOUP VALLEY BASEBALL
LE.AGUE STAXDUGS.

ow L Pct.

A A Ir 'M Arcadia ------------ 8 6 2 750way s on an ORD ---------------- 80S 625. Litchfield 8 5 3 6~.5

At Scotia Sunday ~~~~~~ B~~-===:==:= ~ ~ : ,~~:Scotia .:..-- 8 .0 8 000

Pitc~le8 Arcadia to Victorie8 In

Double Header; Cadytown

Has Big Lead in League.

PAGE.TWO

Steve Finch Gets

Old Steve Finch got away with
the .lron man stunt Sunday as Ar
eadla won a double-header from
Scotia and thereby took a firmer
grip on the Loup VaHey league LOt I fO Id P t
lead.. Arcadia won the first game, I C 1 Ie ,u s
2 to 1, and took the second, 7 to 4. Skiids U·nder F,ast

Bergin, a state leaguer from

~~~~dfo~sk~no~'Ia ~:[t~: t~~ese:~~JAnsI~yTeam, 6-3 NQrth LOUI) Wins
tnning while attempting to bunt he Litchfield played at Ansley Sun-. From Eureka, 22-16
got hIs hand In the way Of.Ftnch's day and succeedlng in defeating
fast ball and Injured it so badly that team, 1> to 3, the defeat drop- In' .a 'free hitting swatrest, the,
that he could not continue. Duryea ping Ansley to fourth placaIn the North Loup Overall Boys defeated
fInished for Scotia, s(rI~ing. out league. ,Lang was pltchlng good Eureka at'Eureka Sunday 22 to 16'.
thirteen. ball and struck out seventeen whiIe The North Loup win put them In

Sheldon opposed Finch in the only allowing Ansley four scattered a tie for the leadership of the Val
nightcap but Steve had easy sall- hits. Lifchfleld got only', seven ley County Farm Bureau league,
I/lg all the way as' his mates step- sate blows off wunderwald but they having met defeat but once
ped out and gave him a four run took advantage of Ansley errorsto this year ll.nd that by the Ord
lead in the first frame. put the 'game on Ice. 'Only one Camels.! , "

Finch struck out eight in tlie earned run was made, by each team. Although Eureka nicked him for
first game and three in the second The box score: thirteen hits, Joe Chadwick went
while Sheldon struck out twelve. Lltchtleld, the full route for the wtnnlng team.
Megruegot a' pair of safe hits in . ab r h po a e He struck out elght nien. Eureka's
the first game and Dunker, new Halbelsen, 5 2 1 17 '30 aces, Polak and Vodehnal, were hit
Arcadia outfielder, starred with the Roberts ' 4 1 0 0 0 0 hard and the Eureka club played
bat in' the nightcap. Carr .;__:.._ 4 1 2 2 2 0 poor ball behind them. North Loup

The box scores: Fox :.:~ 4 1 1 2 0, 1 coIlected nineteen hits from the two
(First game) Erazlm ' 4 0 2 0 0 0 Eureka pitchers. . '

Arcadta I Panek 3' . 0 0 0 0 0 Extra base hits featured the

White, cr ~b.~" ~ POo ~, 3~:~~ab~~~~-====:: ~ ~'t ~ g f~ri~~r, J~~t :~~~dh~~~ ~~~ha~du~
Hudson, 3ll '" 3 0 1 0 3 1 Douglas 3 0 0 0 0 0 C. Noyes of North Loup.,:Both
Bellinger, ss 4 0 1 3 1 0 Saum __. -- 1 0 0 0,0 0 teams" hit, the baIl hard. 'North
Bulger, "Lb 4 () 0 14 0 0' , Aosley LouperredsIx times and 'Eureka
Finch, p 4 0 0 0 6 0 ab r h po a e eight.. '

, Burns. 2b ,4 0 1 2 3 0 King 2 I : 0 3 1 1 • ,:North Loup,
Megrue, c 4 1 2 8 1 0 Turpen .: 3 0 0 1 0 1 _ " ab r h po a e
Dunker, If '.. 4 0 0 0 (I 0 Peters 3 0 1 2_ 2 4 W. Chadwick, 3b 5 4 2 6 3 0
Moody. rf _------ 3 1 0 0 0 0 Goodman ..:_--- __ 4 1 1 6 5 0 H. Vodehnal, c , 6 ,4 3' 8 0 0

35 2 5 27 14 1 Fox 4 0 0 12 0 1 O. N_oyes, ss ~ 0 1 0 Q 2
ScoUa. Knapp '- 4 0 0 1 5 0 J. ChadwIck, p-- 4 3 3 1,5 0

ab r h po a e Hogg 4 0 1 2 0 0 WrIght, 2b ------ 6 0 1 0 0 1
Selk, 3b 4 0 0 0 1, 3 Dickerson, 4 0 0 0 0 0 Faudt, lb ---.-- 5 4 3, 12 1 0
Sautter, H. ss 3 ,0 2 1 1 0 Wunderwald 3 1 1 0 4- 0 Schaffner, rf '---- 3, 2 2 0 0 3
Meyers, If "-__ 4 0 0 1 0 0 ' ' HIlI, .cf --------- 5 2 1 ,0 0 0
Johnson, cf 3 0 1 2 0 0 Caravan Of .oF,ans C. Noyes, If ----- 6 3 3' 0 0 0
Grohosky, rf 2 0 1 0 0 1 Hanson,' If __L __ 2 0 0 0 0 0
Bundy, rf 1 0 0 0 0 0 W.i II Accompany 4822 19 27~, 6
BergIn, p ------- 0 0 0 0 0 0 T A " Eureka.
Duryea, p 3 0 0 0 2 1 ~anl To rcadia ab r h po a e
Sautter, G., c 3 0 0 13 3 0 A caravan ot ord basebaIl fans Krlkac, c ------- 6 2 3 12 0 ,,0

3CargllI, 2b - __.:. __ 3 0 0 0 2 0 Is expected to accompany the Ord Kokes, 3b ------ 4 1 0 2 1
Curtis,' Ib 2 1 0 10 0 1 Mustangs to Arcadia Sunday when Dittman, It-.. 6 2 2 0 0 0

28 r 4 27 9 6 the two teams meet in a crucial Finch, 2b ------- 6 0 0 1 0 1
(Second game) , Loup VaIley league game. Ord WoziIiak,ss .---- 6 2 2 3 4 2

Arcadia. now Is tied with Litchfield for Christensen, lb - 6 2 2 8 0 0
ab r h po a e second place and Is within strtk- Conner, cf ------ 1I 1 0 0 0 0

White, cf ..: 3 2 1 0 0
3

0
1,

Ing' posltlon of the top of the league Zikmund. rf ---- 3 2 1 0 0 1
Hudson, 3b-______ 0 1 1 . ladder. If Ord defeats Scotia to- Polak, p -------- 0 1.. 0 0 0 0
Bellinger, ss ---_ 4 1 0 i 1

0
0
0

morrow and Arcadia should lose to Vodehnal, p ---- 4 2 2 1 3 0
Bulger, lb' --_'.. __ 4 0 111 Ansley the t 't III b tI d CIochon, cf, ----- 3 1 1 0 0 0
F · h ' 4 1 1 1 1 0 ' wo eams wee ''"aldma n f 3 0 0 0 0 1mc , p -------- when they meet Sunday.' , n , I' --.,. .
Burns, 2b --- 3 0 0 3, 4 1 ArcadIa Is taking the game ser- 49 16 13 27' 8 8
Megrue, c ---'.;-- 2 1, 0 3 0

0
00 Iously as evIdenced l,Jy their em- '

Dunker, If ------ 2 1 2 0 ployment of Ulen Johnson Scotia Doug Barber' Wins
Moody, rf 3 1 1 1 1 1 and Dunker, RockvlIIe. to finish th~

. 2~ 7 7 21 10. 3 season with them In the outfi~ld. Nice Hurling Duel
.ScoUa. , Line-up for Sunday's game prob- Qlean stayed In the race for the

ap r h po a e ably will be as follows: / . 1 leader'~hip of the' VaIley County '.
Selk, 3b -------- 4 2,,3 0 0 2 Ord ,'ArcadIa Farm Bureau ,baJI league Sunday I
Sautter, H, ss 4 0 1 1 2 1 ArmatIs p' Finch by defeating Mira VaIley 3 to l'at
Meyers, If ------ 3 0 0 1 0 1 Heuck c Megrue Mira Valley. The Olean wIn put I
Johnson, cf ----, 4 0 0 2 1 0 Athey Ib Bulger them In Ii tie with Eureka and Oi-d
Bundy, If ------- 3 0 0 0 0 0 Jensen 2b Burns for the league leadership. It was ' . -. g

I Sheldon,'p -----. 3 0 1 0.1 0 Burke --, 3S Bellinger the thlrq loss for Mira Valley in llli e a e
sautt!r, G., c 3 0 1 12 0 0 Johnson 3b Hudson thre.e starts this season and' keeps " ", " ' ,
Carg.1 I, 2b ----7- 3 0 0 0 1 0 Wolf If' Johnson them in the celIaI' with Turtle
Curtis, lb ------- 2 1 0 5 0 0 Krejci cf 'Wh,lte Creek.

_~ 2_8_,_4_6_2_1 5 ~ HIll rf ' .Dunker "Du.tch" Clement, former North " -

~~d~rLo~:W:~~fb~~h Loup Valley League ~:11~r.\r>gt:;ri~:~:~~~ \ C.· A.Anderson·Motor Co.
Dll,le Cress had th~ edge over L. Chatter lected seven hits fr9m Clement's ',' ".~} " " ' - , ,

Marco In a hurling due.} Sunday delivery while Mira Valley hit safe- . ' ,
but the NorthLoup Popcorn Kids " .. ',," ly sIx times, Clement struck out lEI • W·l Frolll FarweU tournament will Include in this, week. ~o players whose PJg Club Wlll lIa1e' Ttlilm
m~de eIght errors behind hIm and A s,<>(e hand was r~sponslble for fourteen and Barber ten K Bar- yrla lIS HaU, Howard, Sherman, Custer, nameli do not appear on the Inl- Ail members of ihe Davis Creek
10SJ' 6 to 4. ,Cress struck out eight three errors made last Sunday ~y 'ber and "Dutch" Clement got' three Burwell Teanl 14-9 and Boone. ' tial rCJsters can be played at any pig Club were present at the reg':
an aUowed six hits whIle Marco Clyde Athey, Mustang first sacker. hits each In three times at bat "Grand Island apd Elba are con- time in. the season. • ular meeting held at P~rcy Sam-
struck out eleven but was nicked His ba? mitt dIdn't seem to. handI- Olean.' Manager Syl Carkoske's ElyrIa sldered Ord's' strongest oppostition "DuteJl." Clemen~ made' a,' credlt- pIe's On June 24. Lessons on care
eIght times.. Tre box score: cap him any wheon It came to . ab r h po a c ball team boosted theIr standing in in the FarweU meet ,and Ord Is able debut In the Farm Bureau and management of purebred pIgs

.Norh LguP• hittl~gto th&.ugb, ~or he ~Ilt 'the Abney, 3b 5 0 0 2 00 the farm bure,au league Sunday hopIng that t,hey wIll draw neither league Sunday wheo be threw for wli1re discussed. Clarence Jeffries
Sh ,a r h po a e woo, ree 0 Ehlers curve A Barnhart, lb 4 2 1 7, 0 2 h' I' d B II t team In t1:l~ openIng round. The MIra ,valley despite the, tact that club presIdent had charge of ~e

affp.er, ss . 5 0 2 3 4 1 balls. Ism Heuck Is another l'4us- Doug Barber, p== 4 t, 2 0 1 0 when t e1 wa lope urwe la Sherman oounty championship is he ,was reaten, 3 to 1. MIra Valley 'busIness meeting. '
D. Cress, 'p.: .: 4 1 ,1 1 l 1 tang stlightly hurt Sunday.' HIs K. Barber, cf 3 0 3 1 0 0 Burwell 14 to 9. The, ~lyrIa ,v ,c- and Turtle Creek are scheduled to "~ "n. Cress, 2b ,5 0 1 2 2 2 thum,b. naIl wa,s torn nearly off by Nass, ss ~.:. 3 0 '1 0 0 1 tory put them back In the race ~or un,declded as yet. Oom~tock' wIll battle It ~U on the Turtle Creek The boy.s decided to hav~ lunch
L. Williams, lb__ 4 0 0 9 0 lone of Annatls' slantsl. . Dell B;lrber, rf__ 4 0 0 0 0 0 the league pennant. Elyria gam-. represent Custer oounty. dla,mond tWs week to lee whIcb after the meeting,.. It was also de-

\ BrennIck, c' 4 '0 0 10 0 1 Honeycutt" cf 3 0 0 1 0 0 ed an early lead ,and were ne.ve~, ' " team Is to remain undefeated. cided they shOUld. have a basebaU
lIeyers, rf 4 0 0 1 0 0 Pat Panek, former coach of St. Philbrick, 2b 4 0 0 3 i 0 headed. " ,,' Btl} B T'" , , team, Tommy Fisk Is the news
Earnest, cf ' :'_-4 1 2- 0 0 1 Paul Wgh sC,hool, is the new Litch- Oliver, c ' 4 0' 0 10 ,0 0 Alth~ugb Burwell' collected 12 .n;. urro,vs, OPoS . " -- reporter. '

~~;rtr: ~r===~== ~ i g ~ g ~ ~:~~leca~~i' b~fte~s th~e<:t~c~~ Mi~'a ~~ll:' 1 27 5 3 ~~~t f\h~~lr~uft~rI~eYftc~~~rte\~~el. 'Ord Canlel HItters In Bob Newton, Turtle Creek had -.-W-j-U-in-g--ll-·o-r-k-e-rs-M:...e::;.e.....:t.'
. r'l", 35 4 8 27 8 ~ field receivers have so far this aJ> r h po a e KukUsh stnet out ten men In the BiliBurrows, first baseman, leads a good ball player perfonnlng for Thirteen memOOI'S ilnd three vis-

WQlbach. ·year. ' ' , E. Leonard, c . 4 l' 1 16 0 0 six Innings, he tolled. BlII Dodge the Ord, Camels In hittjng after the theJll Sunday. Bob Is another for-, ltors were present at a ineetlng ot
ab'r h po a e " R. Leonard, 2b 3 () 1 0 ,1 1 pitched the last three innings for first foul' gam~s in thefarm buroou mer pitcher It!1d sh.ould do Turtle th\l WlIling Worker~ .4-H sE)wing "

Klille, c ~,~~-' 4 2 0 11 2 0 Old Steve Finch, who got away O. HeIIwege, ss __ 4 0 0 0 1 1 Elyria. Sy) Carkoske' hit safely leag,we nave been played. Burrows Creek some good in future games. club at Clementine Mostek's on.
Meyers, 3b 5 1 0 2 ~ 0 with the Iron' man stunt when he Fuss, If .., 4 0 1 2 0 0 four times out of five trIps to the has Dlayed.Jn three games and is lie played in the field Sunday. JUne 27. Lessons on blanket
Allen, rf _:. .': __ 5 0 2 1 0 ,0 beat Scotia -in,a d'ouble-head-er last C. Cleme'nt, lb-_ 4 0 0 1 0 1 plate but erred three times in the hitting .583 to top the sticken~. L. Bob collected two of the four hits stitch and yell call were studied.
Rother, ss ,...--'--.:5 0 1 1 3 0 ~und~y, has his tall.k' cut out for G. Clem.ent, p 3 1. 3 0 1 (f ,field. 'Furtak Is in second place but has. that Turtl~ Creek got from CoIIl- Lunch was Served and after the
C. Marco, 2b-- 5 0 0 0 0 2 him tIlls week. Arcadia plays A:ns- J. Bremer, ct 4 0 0 2' 0 0 .Elyrlao pla;y:edin but two games. ' son. meetip..g games were played. The
a. Marco, lb 4· 1 1 1..0 OOley tomorrow and St.eve Is ~xpeeted Petersen, 3b- 4 0 0 0' 0 0 ,ab r h e Row they hit: WlIIirlg Workers club meets next
L. Marco, p 4 1 1 2 4 0 to ,do the chucking, If he worksILange, rf 3, 0 0 0 0 0 S. Carkoske,. !,i$ ---~'--- 5 1 4 3 ,', g ab r h pct. From Ord, Nebraska, writes at the hpme of Anna and JuanIta
Cleary, cf 4 0 0 0 0 0 this game and then tries to pitch ' 33 1 6 27 3 3 B. Augustyll',. rf .; 5 2 3 0 BUJ'rows. Ib ---- 3 12 7 7 .583 George Roiw.d, Jr., once again }'isk.' ,
P~!i;e;', If 2 1 1 0 0 0 against the ~ustllngs In ,their game ~ 0' , ", Dodge, Ib ------------'.. 5 1 1 0 L. Furtak, c-, 2 '2 2 1 ,500 manager af that town's entry in '
~ack~on, If __~ __ 1 0 0 0 0 0 at Ca,dytown next Sunday, ""'e'r,e Eureka Pitcher L'eads ~ ~~r~oske;. c -..::----:.:-: 2, 3 ~ G. Sargent, cL_.; 4 17 6 8 .470 the Amerlca.n Legion baseball There are 430, species of birdfl
~........ , :- ~9 6, 6 27 11 2 afraid he'll be in, for, a long, long ~' 0 us, p ,----------- 2 4 J. Sargent. r( 4 12 6 5 .416 tourney, the state cliilllU of which which live in Nebraska the year

afternoon. A rumOr Is going Ii arUl League Hitters Norton, 2b -,-------- 5, 2 3 0 y.. Ander~en. If__ 3 14 1 5 .357 will be p,resented In Omaha late In round, Ire seasonal resIdents or
,-U1'1'lXG AVERAGES aro'und that Matulka of York wI'11 E I ," IwanskI, cl ---.------ 6 1 1 0 Round, 2b-.:- 4 18 4 5 .277 July., ' are In flIght r;>ver the stat~ during

. ',' ',' . VodeliJ,lal, r::ureka pitcher, and Wentek, It 6 2 ,3 0 the year. "
,,' ORDO:~U~~~XGS jom ,the Arcadia team for Sun~ay s Bill Burrows,' Ord Inffelder, are A: Carkos~ 3b__:... 4 1 1 0 ~~~;:itet-~i-=: 1~ 2 3 .272 0 Last Tear Mr. ROllnd's Junior I~----- _

Y I game. tied tor tIre leadership Ill! the hit 47 14 23 3; Bl ln~ 4 18 23 24 .22.52 0 Spuds won their district champlon- '-"-,-"--"-"~"-"-"--"-',
, ncIudes game of June 29, 1930. r " . -e~s~. 3h_,-___ ~ , . 2 shIp, but went out In' the .first

g ab h pct. With an average of .257, the ters: n tli:", farm bureau league BurndL ab > E., I.<;urbJt. c 4 16 4 2 .125 round of state cha,mpiollsnip play.
HIlI __: :.. __.: 8 34 17 500 Mustangs are leadi~g the league In \?I~ ;:eelk·u Bothl ar~ !killing r a. i ~ • Strong" p------- 3 .10 1 r .100 Wes.t Point walIopeq them by the
Je-l!sen .:. 2 8 4 50~ team hitting. Four of the Ord 0 e na. h'las p aye in aU our PartrIdgEl,cL 5 ;(. 1 F., Atldersen, SIL 4 13 S 1 .076 ra.ther convincing soore of 33' to

'Heuck 7 28 10 357 team are hitting above th :rOO games w I e Burrows ,1':Ias ,particl- Buag, 2b ----'-'7------' 5 ,.1! zabtolol.,dIl, rf '---, 3 6 0 0 .000 O-\hat is, the sco,re was -cony!n~-
Krejci -------,----~ 4 14 5 357 ' ',e. pated in but three. George Clem- Anderse.., P ---------- 5 1 2 ... HaUler ah '1 1; 0 0 .000

' , . ---~-----,,-- mark, two o{ them being In th? .500 ent, Mira V411ey pitcher, has a per- DeLashll1.~t, lb 4 0 2: 0 ' ----- , , ,ill{t toalmQst ~veryone save the
.Ar~a,tls -r--------- 4 19 5 263 class. Hili and Jensen are the fect batting- average ,a{ter jllaying JorgenOO:n, rf __- ...-----4 0 a G p' f t' S "I " Junior Spuds. Brave lads, ,they
Athey 8 29 7 241 players who' have the astoundIng one game. Newton, Turtle Creek Chamb~rs. c .:_____ ,0 J 0 ussy 00 sport og .asserted that "theIr turn at the
Burke :.. 4 21 ,5 238 record of a hit, In every two trips outfielder ~nks next to' Clement Peters.fn, 3b ---.:.- 5 2 1 0' . , ' " bat 'would come ne~.t year.": .
Bal,{er ; .'..- 7 . 20 4 200 to the platter. Heuck. aM Krejci b,ut has played but one game. Kadel', ss __,..~--..:-----5 1. 1 4 I "By GEORGE ROpN1>, JR. I ,"Next year" has becQme now and
Wo}t' __•• _~_!. 8 28 6 178 are batting .357. Burke, Armatis How theT hit }'isclw': If '4 a 0 0 the Junior Spuds seelll well on
Covert __• ..:_ 7 28 5 178 and Athey are not far below the " . ~ ab r h pct.'------------43 & .12 9 Ike' IDlesslng turned In a good their way to their distrIct-' title
Joluison _.: 8 34 5 116 .300 mark and should raise their G. Clement, M. V. 1 3 1 3 1000 -, game Sunday at the hot corner' for again.' They are plannIng' on re-

averages tomorrow. Xewton, T. C.:"' .,- ~ '3 0 2 667 Junl·or Spuds WI"II the Camels. He fielded the ball visiting Omaha" and they wlll
,,- ...... ~-~~_~---....."'"-r- Vodehnal, Eureka_ 4 12 6 7 583 well, making several assists'. "Ike co~.e with th·e singte dominating

r -9ulz, want ads get rellults. B k 'I I I ,...., kl A 1" . d b U I . d k h Th ." ' ur e, comm t.ted h s f rst error Burrows, Ord ":_ 3 12 7 7 583 'J- ac e urora eaUl IS a goo a, payer an smac s ope. ey want "first bat" In
of the season in the game last Sun- Jorgensen, a.---,-_ 3 13 2 ,7 538 ' ' " , ' the baU when hits are needed. He their opening game. If they get it,

,..;".,,-;"~,,-,,-"'-..:....-.._:_"'-"'-..-" day. A hard hit grounder from K. Barber, Oleau__ 4 15 1 8 533 Playing In the 'eighth dlstrfet prol>ably Is one of the best third they say they'll ~ake ute West
Francis' bat slipped through his S. Carkoske, E. 4 19' 6 10 521 with some Of the sfrongest teamsbase.men In the league. > Point score' of last year look like
hands. The' Infield at Broken Bow L. Furtak; Ord __..,_ 2 2 2 1 501) In the state, Roimq's Junior Spuds, , , a tight contest In the West-ern
was In bad shape which probably Faudt, N. L.- 4 16 8 8 500 Ord LegIon ball team, enter' the I Marion Cushing, another old- league.-Fred Ware in Omaha
accounts for Burke's bobble. G. Bremer, M. V.__ 1 2 0 1 500 dIvisIon. tournament at Farwell tlnle pitcher, perfornied tor the World Herald.
Shame he had to mar that 1000 DeLashmett, "B. 3 14 4 7 500 July 9-10-11 with hQpes of copping first time Sunday with Turtle ---,---
fIeldln,g average, thOUgh,. B. Augustyn, FL __ 4 19 6 9 473 the district title for. the second Creek against Ord: p,lay.lng at sec-

S. Sargent, Ord 4 17 Ii 8 470 consecutive y~ar. Last year Ord ond base and pitching the last
A. Andersen, B. 3 15 5 7466 WOn tJIe ,sixth distrIct chaillplon- In,ning,. JIe stIlI seems to have
Doug tJarber, 01.- 4 13 4 6' 461 ship and the year before were the enough stuff to stand the youIig-
Finc~, Eureka 4.20 6 9 450 district f\lllers~up. sters On their heads. .
Fuss, M. V. 2 7 2 3 428 Ord will encounter five other
J. Sargent, Ord__ 4 12 6 6' 41$ county champions. The lOcal team
J. Chadwick, N. L. 4 17 6 .7 411 was automatically lUliilled the Val-

ley champions when there we,re no
Bellevue, settled In 1833' is the other post teams in the county.

oldest existing town in Nebraska. Otl1er countles represented at the
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abWhipps, rf 3
Baum, P. ss 4

r h Haupt, p, sa' 4
1 1 R. Nelson, 1b S
o 1 Fogt, p, cf 4
2 2 Cushing, 2b, ,p - 4
8 3 zabtoudit, c .: S
1 1 Newton, It: S
.8 0 O. Nelson,' 1b • __ 4
2 1 35

•

'.

',1' ',"",
"

COl\IPANY

, I

,
-~~, ....

MOTOR OIL

Turtle Creek strengthened their F. Andersen, ss SOl
lineup over previous games Sunday CoUlson, p S 1 J
with the addition of Newton and Paddock, p 1 0 •
Cushing. Cushing,' an old-time Shunkwller, rf .8 1 1
pitcher, threw the Iast Inning for Hather, 2b 1 0 ,
Turtle Creek and played second the Strong, 2b ' lOG
fore part of the game. Newton 38 13 1.
looked good at the bat. getting two Turtle Creek
hits in three trips to the plate.

The box score: \
Ord

.' abRound, 2b, 8S 4
V. Andersen, If,, .: 5
G. Sar~ent, cf 4
Burrows, tb 4
Blessing, 3b 5
Furtak, c 3
J. Sargent, rf 2

,J

T E X.A S

(fCRACK - PROOF "

Available in tdi our 4,8 'States

Fill your crankcase with this' new crack
proof mot~r oil today. It will more than
pay yOll, not only' in greater value for'
your lubrication dollar hlli for your~
dollar as well. It is wanufac'tured in five
grades: C', D, E, F, and G, corresponding
" \.)

in hody to ~ociety of AUIQwotive Engi-
neers (S. A. E.) viscosity ratings. 30¢ a
quart everywhere (35¢ for grade G).

THE
Refiner, 01 (J complete liM 01 Tuaco Petroleum Product.
'ncluding Ccuoline, ;Motor Oil, Indu3trial Lubricant3, Rail
road and MariM Lubricant., FarmLubricant6,RoadA3phal,.

" GAel Alphall RoofinS' ,

combined in anyonesingleluhricLtnt.That
~otor oil is ready for you' today. 'It 'is

, ,

thenewTexaco-lqnger-lastingandcrack-
!' proof. Road tests-:-Iahoratory tests have
.proved it. , .

•

LONGER-LASTING,
•

TIlE Texas Company again demon-
8t,-:ates its leadersWp ill the petroleum'

field with. the introdu~tio~ of ~ vastly
i8~perior,'new prodilCt-a motor ~il that
>la8t810nge~-thatis crac~.proof7"1;l motor.
oil-that meets exactly every requ~elllent

'of the Wgh speed aut~nioh~e engfue of
'today! TWs new,oil i-ev~lutioJlizesluhri
~tionval~esas completely as the ne'warid
betterTexaco Gasoline, the ~fjginal~~dry"

'gas~ revolutioDlzed motor £qels ill the
Spring' of ~9~6.

"

\

. .

" .. ' I

'TilE ORD Q'UIz, ORD, NEBRASKA, TiiQRSDA!t JUJ(Y 3~ 1930.
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. .

An Oil Without Precedent
, .

• ~ ,,), '. • 1 "

!here, have h~eu ~~s, thnt ,gave, rellJark-
,~~le ,m~eage. There h~ye be~n',oils that
'flpwed f.t:e~ly at _2!e~,9' 'Th~re have been

• _'. .", ' I ,

~.il~ that kept your engIne completely Cree
I" -' " I .pf ~v~. and ~rbo~ troubles. 'B,ut-never

" ., u.ntilnow have all thesc-adva~tages heen
OlttO.jT....COIllfU1 , "

THE NEW

/

/

•

, \

Agreement

•

I

Davis and Vogeltanz
F. A. Barta

F.. L. Blessing
K. C. McGrew

C. W. Weekes

G. W' O Taylor
Bert M. Hardenb~ook

C. J. Miller
H. B. Van Decar

Lee C" Nay
,II. N. Norris
'MuDIl & Norman
C. C. Shepard

Geo. R. Gard

We, the undersigned
Professional men oC Ord
City, do hereby agree to
close our respective offices
on every afternoon, ex
cepting Saturday aft e r
noon, at, four o'clock, be
ginning on July) first and
continuing d uri n g fh~

months of July and August
1930.

"

Phon~ No.7

, We h,~ve just ~nlQa.d~:d.,a
:car of creosote<J, posts. They
'are g'uarante'ed (or '2,5 year$.
.~ac.~ post ls s~ampe,d w~th
·the date it was treated and
if it rots in the next 25 years
We will replace it with a new
'one. 1_ , ' ,

" " 'i' ' ,
I J~r.ced as low as 30c a piece.

KollP'al &'B~rstow

Lumber ':Co:

•

Locals Trail All the Way~
day But Jensen Drives in 2

" .,
Runs With Three-Bagger.

EIGHTH INNING
RALLY WINS FOR,
ORD MUSTANGS

double plays: EllingiMn fo'Fran- Legion Kid Nine this year. The local kid team has Camels Win Sunday,
cis to Linder, Young to Francis to. •• played (ou~ ~ames and won all by
Young, Burke to Johnson to Jen- WIll Enter District margins with, /but l~ttle compeU- Again Tie For Lead
sen ; bases on balls: ott Ehlers, 1, , ' I
ott ArmaUs, 1; struck out: by Ar- Tourpey At ,Farwel tlon, Two lam~ were pla;yed with Scoring six runs In the Urst In-
matis, 9, by Ehlers, 5: wild pitches; lQl m.eeoting ih~ Lester' Hilrter Loup City and_ two with Comstock. Jllng to get an early lead, the Ord
ArmaUs, 1: sacrifice hits: ArmaUs: I .; Aurora wllI be the strongest team Came]s defeated Turtle Creek at
runs batted In: Jensen, 2, ArmaUs, LegIOn post ~ll team at Aurora the fartground,s Slindily 13 to O. It
Hill, Young, Ehlers: time of game: Sunday) Round s Junlcr Spuds, Ord the RouOO's' team has raced this was the fourth loss" of lIle season
1:52; umpires: Hrbek, Smith: Legion club, is tackling one of the year., fo!, Turtle Creek In the Farm 'Bur
scorer: Leggett. strongest Legion kid teams in the Klein or Paddock will be on the eau league, The Ord win boosted

state. Last year the Aurora team mound for Ord with Ciochon be- them In the league standings, they
The Twenty.FiTe gave the winners in the state hind the bat. "Monty~' Sch~ffn~r havll).g been beaten put once this

LEADL~G BAT:rERS ~ournament a strong game and will be fpuno ,at first, Hather at season. '
were one of the favorites to COP second, Lashmett at short, Benda The winning Ord team pounded

In the " the tttle, ~his year they are at third, McGinnis In center field: rour Turtle Creek hurlers for'thir-
Loup ValIer Baseball League stronger than before, it is reported. Klein or Paddock In right field; teen ~it!l. Bill Burrows, fQrme.r

Tralllng all the way at Broken As compiled by C. A. Potter, Ord is meeting Aurora in hopes an.d Boquet, Furtak, Demund, Mustang outfielder, collected three
"""w Sunday, the Ord Mustangs put Ldtchtield, league secretary, In- of keeping their slate clean for Shaddon, or Smith In left field. hits In, four times at bat.
!QlV eludes games played June 22; 1930. _ ,
on an eighth Inning batting rally Only those who have pl,ayoo 2 ---"-:---,----,-----'--'---~--~---------_._---- -~-"-;_r_-=----=-----------....;..--------.-,;:-...;,;
that netted them three runs and a games or more are counted In this
victory over the Indians by the summary.
score of 4 to 3. T-he Mustangs G BA FA
now hold the edge in their series Burnham, Ansley..... 8 485 970
with Broken Bo'w, having won two Hill, Ord __. 7 484 1000
games and lost one with that team. Heuck, Ord.........•• 6 375 940

Andy Jensen, Mustang second Peters, Ansley.•••...• 2 375 1000
sacker, was the hero of Sunday's Krejci, Ord.: 4 357 1000
encounter. Coming to' bat In the Fuller, Scotla. ..•' ....• 4 333 940
eighth with two out and with Ar- Bulger, Arcadia 6 310 924
matts and Heuck on the base paths, Schoonover, Litchfield 3 808 1000
Jensen hit a sUnging three-bagger Bellinger, Arcadia .•.. 6 286 818'
to left field. The Boelus youth Young, Broken Bow .. 8 285 956
scored a moment later on Hill's Carr, Lit~hfield......• 7 280 900
two-bagger. Halbedson, Lltchfl.e,I\l. 8 273 1000

Until that tafat frame, Broken Eastabrook, Utchfleld 7 260 969
Bow had been leading by a 2-1 Burke, Ord ...•••.....' 3 250 1000
margin. Both of their early runs Fox, Litchfield ...•.... '7 250 857
were presentations by Athey who Roberts, Litchfield ... 7 250 927
made two error,s In the very first Brewer: 'BJroken Bow .. 4 250 750
inning after Gardner and Bubak Hogg, Ansley 8 250 825
were safe on Athey bobbles, Young Dickerson, Ansley 2 250 1000
hit for two basea to give the Tribe Schrleker, A,nsley 2 250 1000
a nice lead. GQodman, Ansley 7 247 989

The first Ord run was made In Linder, Broken Bow.. 5 238 925
the third Inning when Athey slngl- Meyers, Scotia •....... 5 235 1000
ed, 'stole second and scored on a Ellingston, Broken B.. 7 233 961
two-base blow by Hank ArmaUs. ,
The Ord pLtcher almost scored on The Seren Leallfng Pltehera
Heuck's single but a fast throw I SO BB ER
from right field nipped him at the Ehler, a. Boo...... 9 5 4 0
scoring statfon., Armatis, Ord...... 32 44 5 3

After Ord took the lead In the Duryea, Soot.ta.... 31 29 11 3
eighth the Indians tried valiantly Finch, Arc,a.dla 45 50 4 5
to even the count and did succeed Lang, Litchfield 65 84 9 10
In sending one run across when Packard, B. B..... 86 30 3 7
Young got his fourth hit of. th6 day Wunderwald, Ans., 48 62 24 10
and scored on a three-ply hit by
Ehlers. Two were out when Eh
lers got hls blow JIUld Armatis
struck out Krlz, a plneh hitter to
end the Indian threat.
~he game was fast and three

double plays helped make nt in
teresting for spectators. Two of
the double killings were completed
by !Broken Bow and one by Ord,

, Athey with three hits out of
tour times at bat, and Armatls
with two two-baggers, starred with
the willow fo·r Ord. Ernie Hlll al
so got two sate blows but both of
his hits were scratchy. Mark
Young, Broken Bow third base
man, enjoyed a perfect. day with
the bat. He collected two doubles
and two singles in four attempts.
Ehler.a got two three-baggers.

Hank Armatis pitched a nice
gam J for ON though the strong
wind Interfered with his curve
balls. As usual he finished strong
than he started. ,Armatls allowed
eight hits, gave one base on balls
and struck out nine. Ehlers, York
state league pitcher who hurled

, for Broken Bow, yielded up ten
hits to the Mus,tangs.

The box score:
Ord.

ab r h po a e
Burke, ss 5 0 1 1 1 1
Armatls, p 3 1 2 1 5 0
Heuck, c________ 4 1 1 9 2 0
Jensen, 2b 4 1 1 2 2 0
HUl, rf ' 3 0 2 1 0 0
Wolf, If 4 0 0 0 0 0
Johnson, 3b 4 0 O' 2 I, 0
Athey, 1b 4 1 3 10 0 3r
Baker, cf 2 0 0 1 1 1)

Covert, cf 3 0 0 0 0 0
35 4 10 27 12 4

Broken Bow.'
ab r h po a e

Gardner, It: 5 1 1 3 2 1
Bubak, cr: 4 0 0 0 0 1
Young, 3b - __ 4 2 4 3 1 1
Francis, ss 4 0 Q 1 2 0
Ellingston; 2b __ 4 0 0 1 1 0
Ehlers, p 3 0 2 0 4 0
Linder, 1b_______ 8 0 0 9 1 1
Kriz, 1b 1 0 0 0 0 0
Robertson, c 4 0 1 6 0 0
Thompson, rt: 4 0 0 4 1 0

36 3 8 27 12 4
Summary: Stolen bases; Athey,

, 2: Gardner, Robertson; two-base
hits: YOjlng, 2. Armatls, 2, Hill; \
three-base hits: Ehlers. 2, J~nsen; ~~~
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The total wealth of Nebraska is
$5,320,000,000 or an average of
over $4,000 per capita.

Nebraska has no bonded'indebt- \
edness.

-Quis want ads get relults.

to engage the capacity effort of
the factory for many years. .

The cottonwood is a native of
the prairJe: With the approach of
cutivation it has diminished until
S()llle sections of the state have
completely lost this pionoor friend
of animal and mankind.

4I1 p rice_ ' . o. b. Deeroie, plua frels h t and
deUliery. BumPflu and "pare eire e...tra, a&

low COat.

NOTE TDESE LOW

PlllCES

Bo~dstel' · · • · • • $435
Phaeton. · • • • • • 440
Tudor Sedan · • • .; • 495
Coupe . · • • • • • 495
Sport Coupe • • • • 525
De Lu.''[e Coupe · • • • 545
Three-window Fordor Sedan 600
De Luxe Phaeton • · • • 625
Connrtible Cabriolc:t • • 625
De Luxe Sedan · 0 • • 640.
110wn Sedan · • • • • 660

by producing turbulence within the

cylinders during compresslon, ,!he spark

thus flashes quickly through the whole

fuel charge, rcsulting in quieter .and

more effective engine perfornlance.

Other factors arc the direct gravity

gasoline fecd, the specially designed

carburetor, the new hot-spot manifold,

aluminum pistons, chrome silicon alloy

valves of larger diameter, staUcally and

dynamically balanced crankshaft and

flywheel, the shnptlclty of the electrical,

cooling, lubrication, aud Cuel systema

and accuracy in manufactudng.

You like good meat-who doesn't.
All the more reaso~ why you should
buy it here where quality is unfailingl,
high. Try us and be convinced that
our market is the proper place to ~ade.,

Pecenka & Perlinski

width. The strips are cut into con
vertient lengths and used for mak
ini' 'Choose boxes, egg- cases .and
light packing cases. The product
of the factory Is sold almQst e,x
elusively to creameries and egg
shippe,rs in that s€ction of the
state. . \

The factory employs from ten to
twenty men, depending on the sea
son. Groos sales o·f $3000 per
mo~th were recently r,eported by
the sal,es manage~. The factory is
not yet concerned about a shortage
of suitable wood for their output.
There is sufficient amount of
cottonwood timber in that loc.l,lity

, I

... ,_.1

J" ,

I I '

Ask ti,e nearest "'or,' ,'elder 101· a demollstratiol'

'SOUND DESIGN
,~ ~.~

TilE VALUE OF,

TIlE good performance of the' Ford car,
I

so apparent on every highway, is due

liugel}to the sound rneclranical desi~n

of the engi~le.

It has outstanding acceleration, speed,
and power, yet that is only part of its

value to you, Greater still is the fact\ . ,

that 'it brings )'OU all these features

without sacrificing either reliability or

economy,

'That is the reason the Ford car has

glven such satisfactory service to mil

lions of motorists all over the world

and has been chosen by so many la)ge

companies that keep accurate cost fig-'

ures. In every detail of construction it

has been carefully planncd and made. '

lor the work it has to do.

The design of the compression cham

ber is an important facto,r in the em

rency of the Ford engine. It is built to

allow free passage of gases through the

valves and to thoroughly Dux the fuel

Neff) Fo,e,' e'.gi,.e gives' o"tst,.""I"g
"I ." '

"eeele""tio,.~ siJee,' """l,o'f)e,' Ivit/IOI,t

s"c,·ifici."fJ ,eeli,.bility 0" eeo"o",U

-
t .• ,

Haskell Creek

MRS. ELEANOR MELTON
"A bad case of measles left my

system full of poisons and terribly,
rheumatic. I had all my 'teeth ex
tracted but the ~ins continued to
develop and nobody will ever know
the-suffering I went through for 4
years. A torpid ldver, indigestion
and consttpatlon added to my
troubles until 1 started Sargon.
This medicine prac,tical1y ended
every' otherailmen.t in my .body,
And only 8 bottles have given me
this marvelous improvement!

"Sargon Pills.worked aU the poi
sons out of my system-my liver
is rooondiUoned-and my bowels
are regulated perfectly'," Mrs.
El-eano,r Mel,ton, 1442 N. 18thst.,
Omaha.' .

Ed F. Beranek, Agent.

SHE SUFFERED
,BEYOND WORDS

I

\
which has just been four weeks, I
weigh 239 Ibs. And I must say, I
feel better in every way, besides
looking much better. Kruschen
Salts had a decided effect upon the
quantity of food I took and stimu
lated my desire to greater activitY'j

I h!!-ve recommended l;{ruschen
Salts to many of my friends, in I
fact, have a number of them tak-
ing Kruschen Salts. ' ,

May all large epople, both men
and women, who want to reduce in I
an easy way, give Kruschen Salts a
fall' trlal, I am sure it will con-
vince anyone," \ '

A bottle of Kruschen Salts that
last four weeks costs but 85c at
McLain-Sorensen Drug Co. \ or any
drugstore in America.

The lIappy Circle. club met with
Mrs. Chas. Marshall Thursday.
The ladles are planning a picnic to
be held later in the Slimmer; the
next meeting will be with Mrs.
Bergman Hansen: on July seven
teenth. _

A Massey-Harris four wheel
drive tractor was demonstrated at
the JaCk Mogensen farm Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Petersen
and children, Ruth, Rey~ George
and Warren of HlIdreth spent the
week end with friends here, visit
ing at the J. J. Pigman and Chris
~ielsen homes. When they re
turned Sunday, Miss Kiersel Peter
son who has been visiting here for
the past two weeks went with
them..

Agnes ~d Eva Miska weut to
Broken Bow Sunday where they
expected to tak,e the train to points 'fIlE NEW FORD TOWN SEDA.."l
of interest in the Black Hills.

Mr. and Peter Rasmussen and
Nels Hansen's' .sulllday; the Han
sen family returned with the' Ras-
~ussen's Sunday evening and vis- family called Sunday at Carl Han
Ited th,ere for a while. Mr. and sen's
Mrs. H. P. Hansen also called Mr' "nd Mrs Anton' Gug enmos
there ' ' . ",",' g

F' 'd u· k d Gl d Fl k called Sunday evening on Mr. and
re .,.lS a an a ys oc Mrs. Donald Miller.

were married last w.e~k at Gr~d 1'he Walter Guggenmos and Sam
Island; later they vlslted in Llll- Guggenmos famllles visited at the
coIn at the M. ~'l. Brown home, Howerton home F'riday evening.
They returned)"nday nlght\ The" Frank Miska, J. M. Alder-

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rodenbough man and Chris Nielsen families
of Sarg.ent w;re Sunday guests at were at Wes Miska's Sl,lnday help
BeR Phllbrick s. . ing Mrs. Miska celebrate her birth-

Leo ~elsen visited Sunday at the day. I .:j'*l,.J4
Will 1'\e1son llome.. Mrs: Nelson Harry and Junior Knudsen are
and Elsie re~urned wlth hlm to his visiting at the Elliott Clement
home, homl!. Their parents live in Om-

Mr. and, Mr\!. Bergman Hansen aha.
and family were Sunday guests at
Raymond Hansen's near' Elyria. C t d·
Ann and Mabel Hans,en have been 0 tonwoo s BeIng

• spending a few days at the home U d Co . II .
of a sister, ·Mrs. Roy McGee. Miss se. mmerCIa y
Doris McGee has been at the Berg- Any pioneer citizen who planted
man Hansen home. a oottonwood grove and' twenty-
. Mr. and Mrs. J S Collison, Mrs five years la,ter proceeded to saw
Tom Wright and children and :\I!ss up the lumber and build a house or
Sad a Collison called at Rudolph barn out ot' it knows something
Collison's Sunday evening. about the resistanc~ ot that wood

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sor'ims~n to square and level. But that does
and son, accompanioo by Mrs. An- not dismiss the cottonwood from
ton Welgardt and Miss Dorothy commercial impO'rtance At Lex
Sorensen, visited at 'Nels Knnd- ington it is' bedng proved that
sen's Sunday. Vivian Weigardt is baskets and boxe,s and cases can he
spenliing this week at the Soren- profitably made from the wood of
sen ht>me.· the cottonwood. In fact, that

Mrs. Pear) :\iiller, Olive and Bar- method of production has pecome
ton Mlller are visiting relatives' In an industrial enterprize of note
Grand Island. there.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen In that section the prevailing
and family visited' at N. C. Chris- tiDlber of ,any size is cottonwood
tenllen'S' Sunday. and since cottonwood only Is used

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rasmussen at this factory nature and industry
Were Sunday dinner guests at the have made a mutually satisfactory
Walter Jorgensen home. partnership After the trees are

There were 31 in Sunday School bought a portable saw mill belong-
Sunday morning: ing to the factory Is s'ent out The

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woods and trees are felled and cut into logs
Duane and Leon Woods were Sun- of suitable length for trucking to

J
day evening visitors a.t the Hower- the faotory. From the trucks th:e
ton home. ,logs are transferreli to the sawing

Mrs. N. C. Jorgensen anJ. Mena room of the factory.· There they
Jorgensen ,were visiting in this are fed into a revolving machine
community Friday. whose huge knife cuts a continu-

Mr. and M:rs. Jack Van Slyk~ and ous strip o·f veneea' of. uniform

•
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Relief From Curse
Of Constipation

A Battle Creek physician says
"Constlpatlon is responsible for
more misery than any other cause."

But immediate relief has been
found. A tablet called Rexal! Or
derlies has been discovered. This
tablet attracts water from the sy
stem into the lazy, dry, evacuating
bowel called the colon. The water
loosens the dry fOOd waste and
causes a gentle, thorough, natural
movement without forming a habit
or ever increasing the dose. '

Stop suffering froro constipation.
Chew a Rexall Orderlle at night.
Next day bright. Get 24 for 25c
today at Ed F. Beranek's Rexall
drug store or at the nearest Rexs,ll
Drug Siore. 8-32t

-Qub: 'want ads get results.

Munday-well the fire dlpartmlnt
has boughten a new truck but they
aint had a chance to try Lt out yet
as all the houses where they was
fires has burnt down before they
cud get the Ingen started. but,
otherwise it is all rite they say.
Eeusday~Ant Emmy cum home

this p m, and sed she was reading
that it was thot that in a few yrs.
they wood be carryen male in alr
planes and she sed she red that
sinetests was wirking on iceless
refrtggeraters. We was kinda wir
rved until finely we found out she
has just cum from the Dentests
otttse, .

Wensday-Jane got oWe 'smart
with me today. she sed they was
oJ;lly one thing. kep me from belng
deer and dum and I sed whut is it
and she sed W~ll you alnt deet.

Thirsday-ma got a new reseat
for medisen for summer colds and
she sen,t me down town after sum
chockelat and sum asseflttdty and
a little caster,oil but I fergot all
but the chockelat and then when I
remembered the stores was: closed
up. she was %' sore about it to.

.... ;., ..... ,.." .... " -.. : '. ~ - .~ . > ...

This .Woman .In 4 Weeks "
. Lost19Pounds'ofFat

. '*i":.... ..';:r;mn;s«lIJBG~04::J

ENGINE

one
"0.pera tor

Slats

"A Nebraska Institution"

t++++++Jl++++++-I<++:
f SLATS DIARY +
~+++*,,*,+w**+*t

FridaY-I dent no what is a mat
ter with Jane sum times. We was

,.... at a partie to
nite and wile
we was' a 'set
ting roundaSt
ing another rid
dles 'Why the
lites went out
for a minit and

Iwhen they cum
back on. agen .I
whLspereidj to'
Jane and sed
Say I had a
noshun to kiss
you wlle them
lites was out.
and she replied
and sed. 0 that
thats 'funny I
thot you did. I
can t emagen

_ what made her
think \that.

Saterday - I
walked up to

Janes house this evning and we
was a setting in the poarch swing
and I sed it is offle nice to' be a
lone with the one you think lots of
and she sed to: me. Well I will go
on in the house and leave you then.
Honestly I tlrtnk she is a getting
quearerevry day.

Sunday-we1i pa and ma include
ing me and Ant Emmy tuk a ride
in the ford and after pa had tryed
to take a shol'i cut and get home
erly he found out he was on the
rong road and he stopped and ast a
farmer about tt. He sed Miste'r
can you tell me where I am at and
the farmer sed why you durned
fool you are setting in that mash
ene anlt then he walked back into
the barn yd.

ing plans for further beautifying
next year. The trees on' the Ord
tract are making a splendid
growth and those who . have the
Ieaves raked off in the spring have
nice grass and some have nowera
planted. The soU and climate
is conducuve ' to brUliantflowe:rs.

Old man Ray Luther the guide is '
a busy man these days, He is the Here's a letter writt~n' October
official guide of the camp and' oth- 21, 1929, by Mrs. Fred' Barrtnger of
er of his 'titles are Official motor Lewistown, Montana; that ought to
repair man, offcial camp Inspect- ~e read by every overweight woman
or etc. Yesterday he had a party .m America.
down on Gull lake after walleyes "Gentlemen: I first saw ypur
but it stormed and they didn't need advertisement in a Billings, Mon
an extra boat to bring home the tana, paper and decided to try
fish. When not busy guiding Lu- Kruschen Salts.
ther helps those in camp whenever i started taking them every mor
he Is needed, cleaning up the ning as" directed as I was very
grounds, getting wood, seining much overweight and wanted to re
minnows, painting boats.. • He is a duce,
jack ~f all tra9~ andean do most I had tried going on ~ diet but
anything, , . would get so hungry that my diet

We· don t seem to care quite as would not last long, so I decided to
m,uch about fishing as we used to. give "Kruschen Salts" a fair trial.
\~ e can get an w~ want eastly but The day I started to take them I
we spend more time in the, pwing weighed 256 lbs, an4 at present
than in former y·ears and less in ' '
the lake. We are having a most
delightful vacation.

H. D. Leggett

COMPLETE REST ROOMS AT STANDARD Oil SERVICE STATlCN:J

I "I I

•"A DISTINCTLY

J

,
At Red Crown Service Stations and Dealers and delivei'ell eyer;,·

where in'Nebraska.

\

'5TANDAnD OIL COMPANY OF "NEBlL'\S::.)
,

\, \. .
'Ihe 6traw was dump and tough,. The combi~e engine lost.specd amI

power. The work wCl;lt along slowly and was. not well do~e. A!lIHU·.,
, ently the combine engine was not equal to the ,-york. ....

(",. '

Then someone suggested NEJ.v Red Crown Ethyl.

What a difference this distinctly fip.cr gasoline made. It l:ept~b~j;
• '. _ ' " i

combine motor at fuI) speed and power. The tractOl~ w;ls B:PC~t~(>:"

up and acres more olclea~.threshedwheat were hal1dl~d th:;l! lb:t

NEW Red Crown Ethyl will tell any combine operator how b F'! U

bigger day's work out of his machine -just as. it daily prowl' 'f:)

drivers of passenger cars, trucl~s and trnctors that for cc~,mC~lr(...l

·operatioll 'aI~d 8ullerior performance -there iSAnOS:l~~9l'i~u:-)~/

NEJJ7 Red Crown Ethyl.

...,'.

Subscription Price 12.50.

Dear Quiz:
It is terrible the way we have to

work up here. See,ms like there is
scmethtng to do all the time. I
have lost my appetite since coming
here. In fact I have lost it three
times a day but seem to regain it.

Yesterday we had a hard rain
with quite a hailstorm and a high
wind that lashed the lake into
foam and the, waves ran four feet
high and it turned S'O cool that we
were glad to have a fire in the
heating stove after supper.

We expected Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
Gross' today but when we got 'up
this a m., saw their car in their
yard. They drove in about 2 a m,
havlne feft Omaha yesterday morn
ing. They were accompanied ;b~

Chas, Cox of the Inter State Live
Stock Com. Co., his wife and
daughter. The Cox family has one
of the Simpson cottages and this
is their first trip up here. The
Gross' expect thedr son Truman,
wife and baby tomorrow.

The weather today is delightfully
cool with a little too much wind,
though a number of boats are On
the lake. The mlssus and I are
going out later to try for bass with
frogs. We are not going to take
worms or minnows as we don't
care for crappies or bluegills. We
have a plenty on hand. We would
like to get some, nice bass to send
home, though the bluegills and
crappies are better eating.

L. B. Fenner, just over the fence
north of us, had a brick chimney
bullt on his. cottage yesterday
He is, also having it painted. He
brought the paint last year when
he was here and says he hopes the
job will be completed next year
when he comes up.

Mr. Cox, mentioned in another
item, has but one leg and walks
with a crutch. He is more active
though than most of us who have
two legs. I understand he had his
leg bltten off but don't know by
what. It might have been one of
the bears ~n on rtheo Omaha
stock exchange. Mr. Cox appears
to be a mighty fine fellow. I pre
lume a good many Quiz readers
1:now hJm.

I have never seen as much inter
est taken by the lot owners hea'e,
in cleaning up their lots as there 15
this year aIV' all seem to "be male-

Ord, Valley County, Nebraska.

B. D. LEGGETf • • •• PUBUSllER
E. C. Li:GCETT • • • • • • EDITOR

Entered at the Poatotflce at 01'4.
fCebraska, a a Second Class Mall
t!&tter Under Act of March a, U19.
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Mrs. M,a.ry Arnold and h~r two
sons who live in Kansas. The1
stayed untlI Tuesday mornInl'
They also spent a little time with
the Abneys, and with the Stillmans
south of Scotia.

, ...
Frank Arnold of Fullerton, a

brother of Mrs. D. S. Bohrer, visit·
ed her for a. s~ort time on Monday.
He was enroute to Missouri and is
in the employ of the Unlon Central
Life Insurance Company.

Gertrude Bohrer is at th~
Weekes hospital in Ord, in char'g6
of a special case.

Dr, and Mrs. Dallam and' chUd
ren are planning .to spend the
Fourth with Mrs. Dallam's parent.
at Brunswick, Nebr. They willi
return to North Loup on Sunday.

Does your gas tank go dry before you've

gone the mile$ you thc",ght a filling would

carry you' Is mileage just a prom,ise in the

gasoline you usef +Switch to Philiips66 and

watch your gasoline gallge linger at the' top

of the scale while your mileage gauge reels

off mile after mile. + Phillips 66 combines. ,.' '"

mr:eage wit~ flashy getaway, snappy pick.

up and smooth, lusty power because it's

the gasoline of controlled volatility.' Each

gallon is scientifkallyfitted to the seaSon and

the climate. + Drive up, with con~dence,

to the pump marked "Philiips 6(/'. Ask for

a tankful of moto,ringsatisf?ction. And ~ef itl

Why pay for
"M ILEAGE" j

ifyou have to
walk pa'rt ()f i~

CONTROLLED VOLATILITY
-the sensational pr!nciple that's bade: of the big
swing to Phillips 66. Gives you a summer gas 'I" .
summer-a fall gas in fatl-a winter ga~ in winter

-a spiing gas In spring. ~

. ~

Reduced Fares

EST·
Round Trip Fares from Ord to

Union Pacilic

$49,$5 for circle trip including Denver, West Yellowstone, Salt Lake;
Sceq.ic Colorado and back home, (A 4% day tour trough Yellowstone'
Park including meals and lodging $54.00 it you stop at hotels; $45.00 1C
you stop at permanent lodges.) .

Five-day motor-bus trip Zion, Grand Canyon and Bryce Canyon National
Parks and Cedar Breaks,· including accommodaUQns at lodges, '74.50.
Shorter trip to individual regions V. lower rates.

Ask, for comple,te informaUon aboul fares and roilte~so for fret,
, handsomel, 1l1ustrat~d bQokJets ~scdpUle of the West.

, Ticket Agent, Ord, Nebraska

FOR YOUR VACATION ---
, Attractive round trip. fares to cool

mountain retreats,famous National Parks
and the shores of the Pacific

Denver, Colorado ------------:-------------.~~~----------------*26.61
Estes-Rocky Mountain Natlonal Park----.: ~ *S6.0S

Salt Lake, City-----------------------,.-,.-.:------------------..:--$t9.86
West Yellowstone; Mont. (Yellowstone Park) .:__., $J9.85

Cedar City, Utah (Zion-Grand Canyon-Bryce Canyon National Pa:~ks f5.t.Olj
West Yellowstone-Cedar City Combination Tour ~9:85

Portland, Tacoma, Beattfe.,., -:__-------- $1?~i

Victoria, Yancouver, B. C. :..~~

San Francisco, Santa Barbara, Los Angeles, San Diego *79.25

Spokane, ,'Vashington, -------------------------------- -~$7t,oe

$97.25 for circle trip including Denve~, Salt Lake City, Los Angeles,
San Francisco, Portland, Tacoma, Seattle and back home. Side trip to
West Yellowstontl $3,92 extra.

The Roy coleman family were
guests Thursday of Mrs. Coleman's
brother L. E. Knapp and famUY,
near Loup City.

The Roy Coleman famlly were
among those from North Loup who
attended the supper Sunday eve
ning at the Davis Creek U. B.
church, and the concert given by
the daughter of Rev. L. ~immer

mlW, the pastor of the' church,
She was assisted by her young'
daughters, and a very enjoyable
program was given.

Aibert Dempsey. living, near 0,
Nell, a relative of the Knapp and
Earnest famllfes arrived in North
Loup Monday for a short visit. He
was accompanied by his sister

.'
IpS6 ETHYL

il
PHI.LL-UP WITH

.' iUGOlAR6
~ 'i:~,J" ...-- \
"

, '

Phillips Petroleum Co.
.WALTER LUNNEl, Agent Haught's Grocery, Dealer

. . , Ord, Nebraska· . . ' - .

_J

"

'Mrs. Chris Backmeyer entertain- care of Dr. HemphUI. . Mrs. G~rge
ed several friends at rook at her Gallagher, a. daughter of the Ray
home on Monday afternoon, in han- Bryan's arrived Friday night for a
or of her birthday. The guests visit, from her home at Austin,
were Mrs. .Tames COok and daugh- Minn. Ray Bryan and son Archie
ter Helen, ¥rs. Victor Cook, Mrs. went Monday to Lexington to see
C. ,Bi. Clark and daughter, Nettie, the Howdy Bryan famlIy. The
Mrs. A. H. Crandall, Mrs. Will Cox, former will remain there while
Mrs. Della Manchester, Mrs J. W. Archie goes to Denver. 0'0 bust-
Kildow and Nora White ness, '

Rev. G. A. Schwabauerand the Mr: and Mrs. Chris Backmeyer
Misses Opal Post and Eula Shine- and son Francis, and Ivan and El
man returned Sunday from Goth- roy Cook were guests Sunday eve
enburg where they had been fOj ning of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cook.
several days' in attendance at tile Mary Frances Manchester had
Kearney' District Epworth League her tonsils removed at the Weekes
Institute. Rev. Shwabauer con- hospital Monday by Dr. Hemphtll.
ducted a class during the institute, Cecil Knapp and Jack Currie
with eighteen members. The dele- went to Omaha Tuesday morning
gate~ report a very interesting and lalong with several represen.tatrres
profitable program. Some of the of jhe Flagg-Tunnicliff Motor com
outstanding speakers during the pany' of Ord. Cecil is going to
the. week were Dr. Harry Hess of drive back a new Ford Coupe of
Kearney, Rev, Parkins' of Fram- his own, and Currie will drive one
inton, Maine, and 'Dr. Lydia back tor the company. They ex
Schaum, a medical missionary for pect to return Wednesday evening.
many yean in China. ' Mrs. M. Flynn of Ord spent Fri-

Mrs. Otto Bartz expects to meet day in North Loup, with her
her sister Elizabeth Cleary in daughter, Mrs. Ed Knapp, She
Grand Island Thursday evening, came down with Mrs., Ralph Hunt
who w111 return to North Loup er and her daughter Claralle Van
with her for a visit of a week. Wie. They spent the day with the
Miss Cleary formel"1y lived in Megrue famlly in Scotia.
North Loup and has many friends The attractive home of Mayor
here who wUl be glad to see her B~ber is being ~reated to a coat of
again. Her home is in Santa Ana, white paint With a. grey trim,
Calif. " Arthur Tllorngate is doing the

Mrs. Florence Smith, unUI re- work. "
cently of North Loup but now of Eunice Rood, Ruth Babcock,
Grand Island .has w;ltten friends Inez Hutchins and Mary Johnson
that she' and 'her daughter Donnie Winch enjoyed an early morning
are leaving this week for' a vaca- breakfast Friday morning on the
tlon trip through the Black Hills. banks of Mira Creek near the
Sad a . Collison J)f Ord was accom- Hutchins home.
panylng them. Mrs. Bert, Sayre is enjoying a

Mrs. Grace Hlman and daughter visit ff<)m .her son Frank Talbot,
Hazel went to Oro. Tuesday morn- of ~ttle Creek Michigan.
Ing for a visit with relatives. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ingraham and

Rev. A. J. C. Bond, who has been daughter Arietla are visiting, this
holding special services for more week with ..l$latives at Topeka,
than lI. week in North Loup, left Kans. " ' . '
immediately after the dosing ser- Mrs. Vera Blottsllier and httle
vice on Sunday night. While here daug~ter Ruth, of Tobias, Nebr.,
he was a guest of Rev, and Mrs, H. visit£d the former's brother Harry
S. Warren. Roy Lewis, Rev. War- Gillespie and Mrs. Gillespie, from
ren and Dell Barber took him as Fri~ay unUl Sunday.
far' as Grand Island where he was Mr. and Mrs. Mark MctJall re
to take a train fo~ his home at turned Saturday evening from a
Plainfield, N. J. visit of two weeks with relatives

Mina Worth Tolen, daughter of at Los Angeles, Calif. and at Spa
Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Worth, arrived ka~e, Wash. Mr. McCall was en
Monday from Grant where she, has joymg a vacation froni his duties
employment, and 'will visit here as mall carrier, _ '
for about ten days. Mrs. P. R. B~uchamp of Mar-

. Mrs. George Cox returned Mon- quette spent the week en" with the
day to her home' at Council Bluffs, Ray Bryan family, leaving Monday
after a visit of several days with for her home." JO!hn BeaUChamp,
Mrs. Roy Cox and other re,latives, h~r husband'!! uncl~, who ,has" lived

Mr. and Mrs.' Jimmie Whiting With, them for some time, is in
and chlIdren of Ord were guests bad condition w!th cancer, and has
Sunday of Mn. BeBe Bingham. not long to, live. His son Orlin

Delmar Van Horn was home Beauchamp with his famlly is ex
from Kearney summer school for peeted earlythjs week from their
the weekend. A friend, Richard home tn Chicago to s~ the skk
Mengler, came with him. IWj.n., , ..

Ella Mae Sershen who is atte,nd- ~ativell at ,North Loup reCeived
ing summ'er sChool 'in Lincoln w111 word SIJ.n4ay night of the SUdden
arrive lnNorth Loup Thursday death at her home in California of
for the fou~th and w1ll return Sun- Mrs. Ed Hibbs, form~rly' Florence
day to Lincoln. _ Eagle-hoff, a. ststeI: of WUl Eagle-

Misses Marjor,fe and Leo Greene, ~off ~f Davis Crook. Mrs, Hibbs
who are attend\Jlg Kearney lium- hved In the Davis Creek neighbor
mer school, spent the week end hood as a girl, and for sOJl.le. years

with their people ttl ~orth Loup. af~~te~r~h~er~m~a~r~r~ia~g~e~.~S~h~e~Vl~s~lt:ed~i~n;===~===========:E::===========Clarence Sweetlan~'Of Loup City North Loup about a year ago.
spent Sun<iay with North Loup
friende. .,.'

Little DrusUla and Betty Wells
arrived Wednesday night for a' vis
it with their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. GuS' Wetzel. The little girls
live in Grand Island. I

Mr. and Mrs. Archie iIi~yan and
chlIdren, twins, a boy and girl
aged s,even years, arrived Satur
day night from their home at
Mankato, Minn" lor a visit with
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Bryan. Mrs. Ray Bryan is
not at all \VeIl, and ill under the

, , /.,'

Continues Through
MOl!t~ 01 July
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Mrs. Alpha Crandall; Chorist~r,

Mrs. W. J. Hemphill. Committee
chairmen: Program, Mary Clement
social, Maud Johnson; 'Work,
Grace Hutchins. Election' in the
Nellie Shaw. Missionary Societ
resulted as follows:, president,
Mrs. Erlo Babcock; vlce-prestdent,
Mary Davis; secretary, Carrie
Rood; treasurer, Mrs. RaIla Bab
cock;' cbortster.Mrs. Roy COx.
Committee chairmen to be an-
nounce later: '

Gertrude Bohrer went up to Ord
Saturday evening for a short visit
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Redlon and
two children left early Friday
morning for their home at, St. Paul,
Minn. after a visit of two weeks
with relatives and friends in and
around North Loup.

Mrs. Mattie Luke waw' a guest
Saturday of M~s. A. H. Babcock.
Mrs. Luke's home is in Ord, but
she spends part of the time at the
Soldiers' Home at Grand Island.

Several friends of Mrs. Albert
Brown of Riverdale surprised her
on Monday evening of this week in
honor pf her birthday. Rook was
the diversion of the evening.
Those present were the Oren Carl's
the Halversons from Scotia, John
Jenkins of Riverdale, and. Beulah
Brown who is employed at Scotia,
was able to be home for the even-
ing. -

A mlscellaneous shower for Vi
ola -Thomas Dutcher, a, recent
bride, formerly of Riverdale was
held T,hu~sday evening at the
Dutcher home near Greeley. Sev
eral famUles from Riverdale were
in . attendance. They' were the
George Owens, George Bakers,
Claud Thomas'Albert Browns,
and Arthur Rux.

Mr, and Mrs. Elno Hurley enter
tained the members of the bridge
club at their home Thursday eve
ning. This was the last time the
members w111 play bridge together
until fall, and it closed the series
of games in which the men have
been playing against the ladies,
resulting with men . as winners.
The ladies plan to entertain the
men' at a picnle in the near future.

1his is a happy week for mem
bers of the Hurley family. All the
sisters are living here in North
Loup" and One of the brothers, Ed
Hurley. The girls are Mrs. W. J,
HemphiiI, Mrs. IBlert Sayre, ,and
Mrs. Jud Davis . There are five
other brothers who had planned to
be here for the big reunion. Those
who have already arrived are Lou
Hurley, with his wife and daugh
ter f".am Battle Creek, Michigan,
George Hurley of Eugelie Ore" and
Verqon Hurley ot'Darlington, Wis.
Definite word has not yet been re
ceived' from Frank Hurley of Clo
vis, N.M. Lon Hurley of ·Long
Beach, Cali!., has written that it
will be impossible for him to, be
here. Other relil-Uves who are In
town for the reunion are Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Crandall and daughter
of Curtis, Nebr" Alonzo Davis of
Battle' Creek, Mich" Mrs, Dena
Lewis o,f Plainfield, N. J" Reid
Davis of Philadelphia, Fa., and
Mrs: Leto Geist of Kearney. On
Tuesday the cousins and uncles
and aunts are all together for a
good time at the Hemp'hill home.
Another get-to-gether is planned
for tomorrow at the Seventh Day
BapUst church, The latter part of
the week will find' the guests
leaving for their varioUs ,homes,

Mrs. Clara Redden Qf Omal1\a
who lias been the guest of her
mother, Mrs, Fred Bartz, Sr" in
RLverC'::Ie, is spending the week in
towu with the Fred Bartz arid Otto
Bartz famllles: '

ORD, NEBRASKA

-
"

In July, 1920, just ten years ago, we started our store
in Ord. Now, to celebrate the end of our tenth year ill
business we are off~ring sp'ecial prices in every depart
ment. ThisJs your opportunity to save on 'every itelllof
men's and boy's clothing. W'e are one of 245 clothing
stores belonging to the 1\lIied Clothiers a~d b~ying to
gether--!""linked but hot chain'ed." W.e have done this
to s~rve you better. Through our ~l~yhlgpower we can
save you nIon'ey.

BENDA'S. -. . ... . "

.'

Buy During July And Take Advantage
'of An~iversary Scale Savings!

-.J--nnlversan
L.'I<>UJd ~ Pa'ln . . ~
~~-~---~~~~V·4 .~..~~

Starts Friday

e:::
~r;:.====::;i::===========~

l J
Kearfley, and Mrs. Boucher, and
son Fred and daughter Doris or
Kearney.

Edwin Mlller received a message
from California Sunday night say
ing that his nephew, Earl Mlller
had been killed early that morning
in a motorcycle accident at San
Diego, ,California. Particulars ,of
the accident have not yet been re
ceived. Earl was the eldest child
and only son of Mr. and Mrs;
John Miller, who lived until about
four years ago on the place ad
joining Annuel Frazer an' the
north. John Mlller is a brother of
Edwin and Louie Miller, and of
Mrs. Jim Sample and Mrs, Harry
Jeffries, all of North Loup, The
home of the John Mlller faml1y is
at Escondido, California. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hill and
little daughters arrived Saturday
from their home in Chicago for a
visit or two weeks with the for
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Hill. Russell has an important
position with the Style Dress Com
pany of Chicago, and is having
his annual vacation. Ruth Mayo,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chas,
Maya, who lives in Chicago. came
,with them to visit her parents and
other relatives.

Mrs~ 'W. V. Brown is entertain
jng her' brother G. N. Bonestelt
who arrived' Saturday from Spring
field, Missouri; for an indefinite
stay.

Miss Adele Van Horn returned
Monday to Chapman where she is
spending the summer' with the
Ross Beauchamp' fam 11y. She
spent the week end in North Loop
and attended the TeenAg:e con
ference.

Mrs,' W. B. Stine was over {rom
Scotia and spent the week end at
home. She is' caring for her Uttle
granddaughter, while the child's
mother is working in one of the
Scotia stores, •

The ladies of the Legion Auxil
iary are planning an ice cream
social to be given in the near fu
ture, altho the exact date has not
yet been set,

Mesdames Paul Robinson, Elno
Hurley, M. D. Earnest and Harry
Glllespie were hostesses at a daisy
riook party ,Friday afternoon afl
the Robinson home. 'The "daisy"
idea was carried out 'by the lavish
bouquets of the flowers, and in
the nut cups and tally cards.
There' were seVEn tables of play
ers, high score going to Mrs. Sam
Shineman. , '
, Mrs. Irvie Sheldon went Satur
day to the home of her daughter
MrS. Ben Nelson south of town to
spend a few days.

Ben Nelson, lj. brother of, Frank
Nelson, accompanied by his sister,
Mrs, Schelt and her husband, ali
of Platte Center, spent the week
end with the Ben Nelson family
and other relatives SQuth of North
Loup. "

Mr. and' Mrs. Earnest RedIan and
children who are here from Minn
eapolis, were supper guests Wed
nesday ev~ning of Mr. and Mrs. I.
L. Sheldon and the Ben l'\elson's
at the Sheldon home.

At the meeting of the Senior
Missionary society of the Seventh
Day Baptist church on Tuesday,
officers were elected as follows:
president, Mrs, Mary Davis; vice
president, l\lrs, A, H. Babcock;
secretary, Jennie ~ee; treasurer,

A most in.terestingand Instruc
live address was given on Sunday
morning at the Methodist church
by the Rev. J. D. Forsyth of Den
ver, Colorado, under the auspices
or the, Ten Million Prohibition
Club. This organization hag no
connection with the Anti-Saloon
League, altho it too, is trying to
promote law enforcement especi
ally with regard to the Volstead
act an,d: the eighteenth AIIl;end
ment..

Mr, and Mrs. Otto HilI and Mr.
and Mrs. Rude Inbody left Satur
day mornlng, for a fishing trip to
Rat and Beaver Lakea, They ex
pected to return on Tuesday of
this week.

Owing to an unavoidable delay
in the arrival of some of the equip
ment for the completion or the new
Strand theater, the opening dates
were changed to July 2 and 3.
The installation engineer arrived
Thursday, spending the remainder
or the week in putting the last of
the machinery in place. The Best
Tone De Luxe Sound System which
is being installed is the best in

. sound equipment, and sound proof
panels' on the side walls wUI in
sure perfect accoustlc properties.
The Minusa sound screen is al
ready in place, and is the finest
cbtalnable, anU is the same as
those now in use in the Orpheum,
Paramount and World theaters in
Omaha.

North Loup Chautauqua dates
have been announced for August
18, 19, 20, and 21., '

A ,ten pound son was born on
,s,aturday, June 28 to Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Larkin. There are three older
sisters to welcome the new broth
er, Dr. C. a Pinckney of Sco
till.' was in attendance. "

The Jesse Myers family living
west or 42 were Sunday guests of
Mr. and ' Mrs. Oscar Chubbuck in
Riverdale, The Bill Hish and Jim
Banta fa,~1lies were guests of" th(l
Chubbucks in the evening. •

Tv.e home of Miss Maud Shepard
was the scene of a very pretty
wedding at high noon on Sunday,
June 29, when Miss' Maud Van
Skike of Kearney became the wife
of W. lIiI. Boucher of' the same city.
With the use of the ring service,
the ceremony was performed by
Rev. G. A. Sch'wabauer, pa'stor of
thtl North Loup Methodist. church
in the presence of relatives of the
two fam1I1es.. _ .

Following the ceremony a two
co-urse dinner was served to the
twenty-four guests in attendance.

'{he 'bride ill the daughter of
Charles Van Skike of Scotia, and
is a cousin of Miss Shepard, and
has visited here on a number of
occasions. She attended Kearney
Normal and taught school for the
past five years, the .last· two being
spent in Culbertsou, where she was
an instructor in mathematics in
'the high school. The, groom, Mr.
Boucher, was graduated this spring
from the University of Nebraska,
where he specialized in geology.
He expects in th,e fall to enter the
employ of a large oil concern, but
will this summer' be ~n a drug
store at Kearney. The out of town
guests left Sunday afternoon for
their homes. They were Mrs. Carl
Van Skike and three daughters' of
Greeley; Francis Va,n Skike and
son of Scotia, Chaorles Van Skike ~~

Scotia, Mrs. Fre~ Van Skike 01'
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Curlee Beante
Shoppe.

How Is Your Skin Today?'

Is it silky smooth, clear
and ,radiant? Does it
make you a charming per
son?

~ good skin is necessary
for a pleasing appearance
and regular facial treat
ment will soon show amaz
ing results. Become one
of our regular customers.
We are sure you will be
more than delighted with
your complexion,

W e give both hour"and

half-hour treatments. Make
your appointments now.

Good Morning!

.-•• -U-ll.-Il~-Ult-l.iIi_IlIl-IlIi_III1~IloIf,_)

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wozniak are
entertaining an old childhood friend
of Mrs. Wozniak's, Mrs., Cecelia
Grzechowia~l and sons Charles and
Roman of milwaukee, W:is.. They
arrived Saturday by auto. ,It had
been thirty-six years since they had
seen each other. They also have
many other friends and relatives
here whom they will visit but will
make their home with Mr: and Mrs.
Wozniak while in Valley Co.

Vernice Johnson returned Satur
day from a two weeks visit with
relat.ives at Columbus.

'Mrs. Lester Norton, "who is at
tending college at Kearney, spent
the week end at home.

Frank Lacoma of Norfolk was
a week end guest of Rose Zulkoski.
They drove to Farwell ,- Sunday
where they visit at the Ed Krzcki
home.

Steven Carkoski did some electric
wiring at the Holub store last week.
Folks here are making preparations
for the power line being built to
Elyria. '

-Wm. Carlton, who has been
employed In Burwell for a couple
of weeks" spent Sunday at home
returning Monday morning to his
work.

PRIZES FOR OLD AND YOUNG

barge lor I~ holes:

There will also be a dance,

JULY 3rd

Jenkins Park
I Arcadia

Celebrate
July· 4th

Pllncochar's Orchestra

Opening Night Prizes
, 4 '

One week's free play to man and woman making low-

est sCQres. "

, Children, 10c in daytime I Adults, 15c in daytime

• Everybody, 25c in evening. , '

District 42 News'

--'1l-1i1l-1l11-1l1l-1l1l~III1-lIl1_Ilij-III1_IiIl_llil llll-llI '_ll'_lIll;--IlIi_IIw.-IlI--:'IIU_'11_"_

Elyria News
Mrs. C. E. Wozniak and daughter

Florence returned Monday froU/. a
week's visit at Brainard with Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Wright. Lucille
Wozniak went down with them but
remained for a longer visit..

Bethene Wheeler and Dorothy
Dee Johnson returned to their home
at Burwell Saturday after spending
a week with Audrey Hoyt. Ken
neth and Audrey Hoyt accompanied
them home and remained' in Bur
well with their grand mother, Mrs
G. L. Hoyt, until Sunday when their
parents went up after them.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Carkoski and
daughters spent Sunday with rela
tives near Ashton.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd McKenzie and
son spent Sunday at the Ralph
Johnson home at Kent.

-
.North of State Bank

Goodenow 'Items

Rapids, Kansas, was a guest of bel'
sister; Mrs. Pall) Gebauer. last
Wednesday night and Thursday.
Thursday night, Mr. and Mrs.
Gebauer took her 'to visit her
sister, Mrs. Arch Ne~ley in Barker
district.

Eleven members of the 4-H club
met at the home of Mrs. Ocve
Naeve and studied their lesson on
baking. During the social hour
Mrs. Gebauer served a lunch of
sandwiches and orangeade:

The Louie .Miller family was
shocked and deeply gdeved last
Sunday night when they received
word from California that John
Miller's son, Earl, age 15, had
been killed in a motorcycle acci
dent at Santiago. Particulars of
the accident have not been
learned at this writinz.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Mille:' and
boys visited at the Chris Stude
home last Monday with relatives
from Michigan and Mr. and Mrs.
Flint from Kearney.

Last Tuesday was Emma Cru
'zan's nineteenth birthday aridsev
eral of her friends took lunch and
ice cream and spent the afternoon
with her. ' ", \
,Mike 'Whalen has been duite

sick the past two weeks.
Fussyville will have a daily va

cation Bible School again this veal:
beginning July 7th, with Miss
Marcia Rood superintendent and
Miss Dorothy Cummins' assistant.

The young people of the Friend
church at North Loun will hold
choir practice at the Louie Miller
home Tuesday night,

The 'Sunday School has been
having a contest the last Quarter.
between the young people and the
Bible classes, the young people
being the winners. The losers
will given an entertainni.ent soon.

Three small children of Llovd
.Davis' are staying at the Worrell
home while their mother is in the
hospital. ' .

Bill Rowbal who has been stav
ing at the Horner ,home for some
time returned to his home ir. Ora
last Saturday night.

Walt Cummins had a bad attack
of rheumatism last Sunday and
was not' able to attend Sunday
school. ' ,

Spencer Horner and family
from Arcadia were dinner guests
at Wm, Horner's last Sundave In
the afternoon, aecompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Horner they
drove to Roy Horner's and were
supper guests there.

"

Announcing the open~ngof

TONIGHT

Ord's Miniature· Golf Course
\

Play the game that has taken the country by storm

on this new 18:hole pee·wee course, ~ar 47.

Whether yo~ play golf or not you'll enjoy' pee-wee
-golf. Men, women and children all like it. ' Women and

children have an equal chance with the men because its a

game of skill rather than of strength.

Golf club and balls furnished, or you lllay hring your

own pet puttet if you like.

saw-tooth edging so popular In
France. this year. It Is a little
touch that gives a sheer lacy look
to' black. A..ld it Is quite a bit
prettier than a plain finished hard,
edge. -:~..~ ..~.;"-~ "

A third choice' for travel might
be one of the new wool crepes In
the transparent,volle quality. This
wool Is cool. A plain navy blue
rrock with a bit of colorful em
broldtry and a short jacket o~ the
same, would be practtca], neu
and chic. " _ ~

i.
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Eureka News

An exceii~nt costume for travel Is the ense-mble, left, with a dress
made of prtnted toula.·d. The' Ught, weight coat Is trimmed with
beige tox, Also recommended' to.' train, wear Is the black fiat crepe,
l'1ght, with removable cape. c>

the cape so It need not have quite
the same wear and tear as if it
were oil the freek. ~he frock has
a finished practical neck of the
L ..ck, with a little fiat bow. fQr a
decorative touch. _

The c\lffs snap around the
wrists, above a llttle turned back
culf of the black ~lIk, which
keeps them from gettlng soiled
quickly. ",{ ., v ;,,-"

.All of the edges of this l1at
crepe frock, trom Drecoll Beer's
collection, .rt bished In the tine

Just. the Thing for That Summer Tr~p
Is a 'Silk Ensemble' of Printed -.!'1 40ck

BY HARRIET

THE clothes you take with you
on a trip are almost as impor

tant as the ticket that'takes you.
- The first choice for travel togs
should be a costume of some kind
that will go through several days
of travel or several countrtus for
that matter and emerge lo,>king
trim and pretty.

Silk costumes are, hot wt'a.ther
choices. 'And you must eonslder
several things about them. Rhall
they be prints or shall they be
monotones with light touches.

The silk ensemble of prb,ted
frock lind light wp.lght coat (of a
plain color that goes with, {he
frock Is one of the most satlstllc
tory of all costumes,

You can wear the ensemble In
tact and feel like a qJeen. You
can purchase a second frock with
color of the coat a couple ..:)f
shades lighter but of a plain tone,
and you have a second outfit, You
can even have a skirt of the coat's
silk and several sleeveless chif
fon blouses to lighten it up. Thus
'you are ready for even a dressy
occasloa, ,

• • •
S''UCH a perfect havellng outtlt

is a v Lelong ensemble which
uses his' favorite vanilla colors.
The dress -Is made of printed
foulard, a snrinkled white floral
design and strlpes against the
vanilla background,

It Is a gractlcal frock, with Q

split bolero waist, "- skirt with '
side over-skirts and a scarf collar
that Is neatly. tailored. It, Is ex
tremely satisfactory because there
Is no white 't/) wash. '

The coot " of vanilla colored
fiat crepe, trimmed with. dyed fo,x
to match and the hat Is 8. little
packaway straw turban In the
coat's color:

A second practical choice for
hot weather travel, especially good
tor train wear, Is 'a black fiat
crepe, with removable cape.

There are white touches on It,
, tj)/be sure, but they snap on and
'1lnsnap oU and with several pairs

along, you are fixed. The little
white 1l1Q.ue. collar Is attached to

Lunches and Cold Drinks Sen'ed Every Day

froUl noon until 8 p. m.
•

Light

SPECIAL CIlICKEN DINNER FRIDAY, STARTING
AT 12:30 p, fll. "

THREE MILES NORTH OF ORD ON BURWELL I{OAD

~ft Annou1lcing the openin~

JULy 4th ~:t::,:,~,~;

The Breeze Inn

. ' . \ .
Merrymix club had a delightful the four weeks old son of Mr. and F ell' N Mrs. Charles Millsap and small

time Thursday afternoon' in' the Mrs. Mike Kosm~ta, Jr. The club ussyvte. ews daughter of Grand Island are mak-
home of Mrs. Ign. Klima. Mem- will not meet again until Septem- I ing all extended visit with the
bel'S much enjoyed having Mre. ber, ' Albert Wattles and family left former's parents Mr. and Mrs. E.
Hattie Waring, Abilene, Kas., in Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Dow Har- Thursday morning for a few days G. Brechbill. '
attendance. She Is a member. of rls and son Max, of Nampa, Idaho visit with rela}hes and friends. W. R. Wright and Levi Hunter
the dub an? plans on ente,rtain!ng were 'dinner and over night guests George Rudkin is looking after the made a business trip to Grand' Is-
them at their next regular meeting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Irl farm chores while Mr. Wattles is '
in the home of her daughter, Mrs. Tolen. 'away. I land Monday. ' f
J. M. 'Beeghly. Mrs. Joe Rowbal . A L N di . h . h Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harvey 0 near
was another guest and Mrs. Thom- Mr. and, Mrs. Will ~ruber, Mr. " or. me, was In t e ~el2'.- Taylor were visiting at the Elmer
as Williams the mother of Mrs. and Mrs. Frank Fafeita Jr. and borhood this. week to se~ If . It Brechbill home Sunday. The women
Ign, Klima was"»a house guest. At baby an4, Ed Busler drove to a would. be ~osslble to have l)al!y fire sisters. The Harveys also spent
the serving hour a' two course grove near,Elba Sunday ~here V~catlOn Bible School heJ;e azam a few hours with Mr. and Mr~.
table luncheon was served the they were met by Mrs. IBlUsler and this 'summer. Mr. Nordine .and Harry Shinn. Other dinner guests
hostess being assisted by M~dams some friends t\'om Grand Island Ruth .and Frances and Dwizht at the Shinn home were Mr. and
J. W. Beeghly, L. W. Benjamin and all enjoyed a. picnic. have Just re.turned ,fr<?m a trip to Mrs. Dave Parker and children,
and Guy Burrows. This afternoon Mrs. Wesley Miska had a birth- the Black ~111s. The girls are' both Jack Kouse and family all of the
the club and their families about ?ay Sunday. Guests who arrived at home thiS summer a~d Ruth ex- vicinity of Taylor.
fifty guests in all will enj~y their III her country home. to celebrate fhcti ~f atten~SChiQl ~n Kearnev A reunion of relations was held
annual fried chicken picnic on the t~e day were the C_hrls Neilsen, te:m a er pa 0 the summer at the E. G. Brechbill home Sun-
lawn of the J. M. Beeghly home. Jim Alderman and Frank Miska j • day when W. S. Brechbill and wife

Mrs. Leonard Parks had a birth- families.. • Last ThursJay afternoon Mrs. and their daughters, Elm~r
day last Wednesda and several Mr. and Mrs. John 'Mason, Jr. Grac.e Tolen drove..... ove~ from Brechbill and family, Mrs. Chas.
relatives from Ord Y went to the who reside In the country, had for Scotll~ to Harry ",Tolen s a!ld Millsap and child were present.
Parks country home to celebrate S.und~y dinner guests, Mr. and. Mrs. Charlie DU!?-K,elberger and MISS Mrs. Millsap and Elmer Breckbill
the day. Mr. and Mrs. Charley Ed Fmley, Miss Dorothy Jobst and brought DoriS and M~~lyn Tole~ are chi~dren of Mr. !'Ind Mrs. E. G.
Burdkk, Mr. and JoIrs. Harve Parks the Clayton Noll tamily. \ home. \. , Brechbill. . .
Llo>;d and Miss Elma Parks Miss U. B. Aid society enjoyed a ken- The members of the Sew and So Fred Meyer and son RaleIgh re-
Myrtle MlIligan, Grand lsland; and sington Friday afternoon In the ~ussy dub .had a very pleasant turned Wednesday night from Chi
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Parks and home of Mrs. W. E. Kessler. tlme last Th,,!r~day at the home of 'cago where they had been with a
children North Dakota were pre- There was a good attendance and Mrs. Roy Wilhams. All but two ,shipment' of cattle on the market
sent ' , the hoste~s served a nice luncheon. members were. pres,ent and th~re at that place going out on a special

Re\ekah circle met I Frida' in Me.thodlst Aid society gare a wer~ four vlsltors, Mrs. Mike train. Charlie Meyer, Frank Wag-
their hall Mrs Ed' HoIl~ y kenslllgton last Wednesday aftf!"r- Whalen and Helen. Carmel Web- oner and others were shippers on
served lun~h.· wa nOOn in the basement of their, ber and Mr~. Ivan C~nedy. After this train.

The Dow Harris 'famlly were din- church. A committee under. the a ~hort busmess. sessIOn t?e ent~r- Sixty women gathered at the Odd
ner guests Saturday In the home of leadership of ;,\ladams Ed Fmley tamment committee t?ok chall!'e Fellows Park, at Burwell June 24
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bartlett. The and Will, Tre'ptow served a nice ¥d the mem,bers practiced, for the, and served a picnic supper. 1'he
hostess served a delicious fish din- table luncheon, T\1ere was a pro- program W~IC? they are prepar- honor guests were Mrs. D. S. Bey
nero . /. gram and a fairly ~ood attendance. mg. Mrs. WIll)l~ms se.rved a lunch. non and Mrs. Emma Mitchell.

Degree of Honor enjoyed a ban~ . Yesterday tpe O. o. -S. club met The next meeting' Will be' held at Several short, talks yrere given, of
quet 'last Wednesday evening in n the home of Mrs. Harve Parks, th~ school house Wednesday af- early ,days. Several poems appro
the Legion Hall. The ladles of the :Yladams C. C Brown and Rudolph ternoon, .July 9. . priate to the occasion were read
aux!Iiary served the dinner and Koupal were assistant hos,j.esses. Mrs. McCormick from Blue and son~s were sung. +-..-.~ .._ ..-~..-n-"-"-"__'-:- '_.._ .._,, .._a_
it was fine. Several from the r The ladles Aid of the Chr}st.lan
country were in attendance. :.?~rch ~et yesterd3.Y and the fIrst +'_lioI_llll_IY_Ij;j_'~_lIij_IlIl_IIIl_IlIl~II~_III1_nll_lIl1_IlIl-"_'I__II_U_III_U_III_IlI--:III_IIIl_ua_1lI-UI U_1I1l_41_11Il_1I11_1I11_1IlI_1l1_1l1l-1l1l_1I11_1I11-1l1i_~_III1_III1_lI'_~_OW_IIl_

Mrs. Carrie Llckly entertained at ~Ivlslo.n served. ~rs, .C.arl Schmidt !
a Sunday, dinner Guests were 'S chairman of thiS Givision. ,
:\lrs. Lucy Howland of Silver SU:lday Mr. and Mr.s. Joe Row-
Creek, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Lick- bal and Merna and Richard drove
ly John ,Llckly lind family and R. to. Burwel.l and enjoyed a picnic
J. Stoltz and family. ' wIth relatives.

&> and Sew met Thursday after· -:-=--------
noon with Mrs. L. D. Milliken.
Mrs. Andersen of Valley, a llistel'
of Mrs. W. W. Mill~r wa.s a guest. The high mass at Bafeszyn
Mrs. A. W Tunnlchff Will be the 'church was well attended Sunday'
hostess today. morning .

Entre Nous club met Friday af- Mr. a~d Mrs. Leon Kwiatkaski,
ternoon with Mrs. Ernest HUI. A, and Miss Barbara and Andy Roc- !

shower was given for Harl~,I1I Ray, ,honoski of Ashton wcre visitinl!" at
___-----:.-------~----_. ------'---"--' the Pete KochortOski home Sun-,
lI_iOII_gg_gll._~_IIl_III_ll~_IIIl_'II_IIi~IlIl_III1_IlIl_II_U-U-I1I-..-qll-41'-IlII~III ; day. Other guests viere Mr. and'

,Mrs. John IwaMki, Mr. and Mrs.
,Stanley Swanek, Mrs. Sophia Goss,
,Mr. an.d Mr~. Frank SwaneT< and
,their families and Ed and Bill
.Iwanski. Mrs. Kochonski served
dinner and supper ;for the ~uests.

, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kaputska
entertained: several of their rela
tives at dinner Sunday. Thev
were Mr. and Mrs. Alois Savage
and family o;f Primrose, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Dubas, Fr~nk Dubas and
~ns Ted and Adam.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Kusek. :ir..
Mrs. James Iwanski, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Wadas and Marie Kusek
and their families and Mr. and
,Mrs. Mike Socha of Ord were din
ner guests at J. B. Zulkoski's Sun
day.

Leon Danczak of Loup City was
at Leon Osentoski'lt place last Fri
day repairing some buildings.

Hot weather is really with us.
'Sllnmmer has come and already
appeUtes are lackadaisical. This
fa the hardest time in the year to
ttx meals that appeal to your ram
Ily. These are 'liays when they
Just don't care for their old rav
'orttes, when all the old standbys
are passed up with a bored glance.

Let us, then, help one another.
Have you found a recipe fora cool
and delightful summer dish that
makes your family forget the tem
perature? You probably have/one
or two such, and so If we all ex
change everybody will be' happy,

To your desks, women! With
paper and pen we wlll conquer Ole
Man Heat. Come on, let's subdue
him! Send In a choice recipe for
next week's column, Do it now:

Here. appropriately, we h}'ve a
re-cipe for:

Sunshlne Cak~.

1% cups of sugar, l,4cup of water,
6 eggs, ';4 teaspoon Of salt, 1 cup
of cake flour, * teaspoon cream of
tartar, 1 teaspoon of any flavoring.

Boil sugar and water together
until the sirup threads from the
tine of a fork. Pour slowly In fint
stream over stiffly beaten whites,
beat until cool. Then add the six
well beaten egg yolks. Sift the
flour once, measure, add cream of
tartar and salt, sift again three
times. Fold very carefully into
the egg mixture. Add extract.
!!:lake In ungreased angel food cake
pan for 40 to ~O minutes in a mod
erately slow oven. Invert to cool.
Ice with any desired icing or with
the following: .

Seven ~(Inufe Icing .
I egg white, unbeaten, 7-8 cup of

granulated sugar, 3 tablespoons of
hot water.

Place all ingredients in top of
double boiler. Cook over boiling
water and beat with Dover beater
for seven min utes, Spread on' top
and on sides of cake.

Mrs. Dave Philbrick.
And here we have a hot weather

dessert.

Send In Recipes
For Summer Dishes

PAGE SIX'=e

MallIe lllsque \
Yolks of 4 eggs, 1 cup maple

syrup, Nearly 1 quart of cream.,
Beat the eggs lightly then stir into
syrup, put on the stove to thicken,
and when cool beat the cream
lightly and add to the other mix
ture. Freeze three hours In a
mold and it will cut like a cake.

Mrs. E. Rahlmeyer,
And then here Is a nlce recipe

for oatmeal macaroons, which
you'll admit would make a nice
ending for summer meal.

Oatmeal Macaroons.
, cups oatmeal, 2' cups brown sug
ar, 1 cup melted butter, 2 eggs, 1
cup cocoanut, 2~ups flour, 1 tea
Spoon soda. % teaspoon baking
powder pinch of salt. .

Drop yolks of eggs Into melted
butter and sugar, beating well, and
then ildd the cocoanut and salt.
Dlasolve the soda in hot water,
next adding oatmeal and flour with
the baking powder. Add whites of

. eggs well beaten. Drop by spoon
fuls on a wen greased pan. Bake
12 to 15 minutes in a slow oven.

Emma Bruha, Burwell

Tuesday afternoon Mrg. 'I. C.
Clark en,tertained the Jolly Sisters
in her country home. There was a
good attendance and the hostess
,served a dellc10us !uncheoi4. ,

Sunday guests In the Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Hastings home 'were
Mrs. O. P. BeIl, Hastings, and the
J3ud Bell family of Mira Valley.

Sunday Mrs. Clyde Baker visit
ed her people Mr, an~ Mrs. M. B.
CumJIlings of Davis Creek.

H. O. A.met Friday with Mrs.
Ross Lakin. Mrs. Elroy Staley
was assistant hostess. The next
meeting will be held in the home'
Clf Mrs, Oren Slote.

Friday Junior Matrons lllet with
Mrs. Irl Tolen. Miss Mary Kou
pal assisted the hostess at the
serving hour, This was tIle last
~ec'in:r fer ~l:,~ season. '

1.11'3, J., A. Kovanda gave a
breakfast at 10 a. th, last Wednes
day. There were five tables ot
bridge players." .' " ,

! Dr. apd Mrs. F. L. Blessing had
~or their Sunday dinner guests
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Ayres and
daughter, Joe Carrol. In the af
temoon the Blessing and Ayres
families drove to Broken Bow

Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. Fo~rest
Johnson was' hostess to the Delta
peck club. '
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EVERYBODY INVITED!

NINE PIECE STUDIO

Orcherstra.

~

KMMJ.

'I'
, ,~,

Refreshments and fireworks sold
"

by the organization

VERNE r. WILSON
AND HIS

.. PAGE SEVEN

,

Horseshoe Tournanlent ~t sanle
tinle. Clyde Baker, Supt.

INTERMISSION FOR DINNER

. ·Conte-To
MIRA VALLEY'S

Big Celebration
:AT CLEMENT'S GROVE

JULY 4
- \

AGood Time For All!

2:45 Baseball-Olean Ys. Mira Valley
Races of all kinds ATug ofWar

1:30 p. m.':Progtam from Platfornl,
Includes music and an address by

; S. W. Roe

10:30 a. nt-Ball Ganle-Davis Creek
.ys. Mira Valley Reserves.

\

1,174.81
217.25

7,210.63

19,753.21
1,418.95
8,602.69

Arcadia News

MJdmie v B.Church. _
Sabbath school, 10 a. m. Orin

Kellison, supt. R. C. Burris, teach
er of the bible class. Morning wor
ship and preaching 11 a. m. Subject;
The Way, The Tn.lth and The Life.

A. L. Zimmerman, Pastor.

St. John's Lutheran Church
,(Mlssuri Synod.) •

Services wl1l be' dropped Sunday.
Ashton congregation invited this
congregation to celebrate mlsslon
festival with her, No Bible Class.

William Dahl', Pastor.

Xurth Loup 'FrJend's Church.
The Women's Misslonarv Society

held an all-day meeting at the par
sonage last Thursday each one
contributing to the lunch which
when all was spread before us
made a bounteous' repast. The
time was spent in work upon a
comfort for one of 01.11' mission sta
tions. Mrs. E. T. Ml1ler, vice-pres
ident was in charge of the business
meeting.: It was decided to pre
pare a box of articles for our Af
rican field to be sent by our med
ical missionary Margaret Parker,
upon . her return In September.
Letters were read from our work
in Africa, Palestine and Jamaica
and a short play and a song by
four girls and some appropriate
readings made up the program for
the afternoon. The next meeting
wiII be at the home of Mrs. L. J.
Miller.

'We were glad to note some in
cre,ase In attendance at Sunday
school and evening worship.
('hurch in the morning service to
hear the addre,ss of Mr. Forsythe
in the interest of .the Ten Million
League for Prohibition.

The young people met Tuesda)'
evening at the home of L. J. Miller
to practice singing.

This evening (Thursday) the
monthly business ~eet!ng will be
held following the prayer meeting,
. Leader for ChrIstian Endeavor
next Sunday 7 p. m. Helen Newlin.

The Young Friend's, Conference
of Platte Valley. and Spring Bank
Quarterly meetings wl1l be held' at
Nebraska Central College at Cen
tral City July 17-20 under the di
rection of the Yearly Meeting
president, Miss Lucy Miller. A
delegation from here are planning
to attend. '

Davis Cieek U. B. Church.
'Sabbath school 2 p. m. M. B.

Cummins, supt. lJ. C. Stevens,
teacher 'of bible class. Worship
and preaching 3 p. m. Last sab-
bath at the close of the evening
service the good peOple invited the
pastor and family into the church
parlor to a picnic supper. They had
prepared it as a surprise. I can
truthfully say it was not a very
great surprise for they are always
doing something nice for their pas
tors. Many thanks to all.

A, L. ZiJ!lmerman, Pastor.

Serenth Day BapUsf.
Morning worship, 10: SO. Sermon,

"Jesus, the Life-giving Bread."
COmmunion•

Sabbath school, 11: 45. Junior and

Personal Items
AboutPeople You Know

I

--'-Free-bring your kodak films to -Mr. and Mrs: Vern Stark drove
.Beranek's drug store, We develop to Grand Island Tuesday. John
:them tree, 151t Allen Morrison accompanied them

-Miss Anna Olsson, who is home and is. visitin~ his grand
;teachifig' Bummer school In Kear- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jud Tedro.
ney, spent the week end at home. -Hazel Knecht was hi from the

-Harold Melia was thrown from country Frfday and Saturday visit
.. horse Thursday and was brought ing her slater; EvelYn Knecht. The
to town to a doctor. His mouth latter lives with Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Miska. ,-
was cut but he was not badly hurt. -Big reductions on all' Infant's

-Paul Emery of St. Paul ,is wear at Mrs. Lova Trlndle's. 15-lt
sPending a few days with his aunt,

F I i - Mrs. R. Johnson was down
.Mrs. . L. Bess ng. from Burwell Monday visiting her

...,.,.(]eorge Allen, supervisor of the daughters, Madams George Ander
-Ord electric light plant has rented son and Mike Revolinsk1.
the Mrs. Frank Zeleski house on
M street. -Saturday Bill Helleberg drove

-Mrs. Clarence Dye was over from Kenesaw to Ord and visited
.from Sargent Tuesday visiting her his people. Mrs. Helleberg had

been here for a few days. Sl!e ac
people, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jameson. companied him home.

-Henry Guggenmos and son Leo
-()f.Sargent are in Ord assisting M. .: -Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McNamee
Guggenmos in plastering the Louis are parents of a baby boy born
Wegrzyn house. June 22. Dr. F. A. Barta was the

'.-Alfred Geneski went to Bur- physician in charge.
well and spent Sunday with Frank -Free-bring. your kodak films to
Kellog. . Beranek's drug store. We develop

-Miss Gladys McMindes is en- them free. 15-lt
joying a week's vacation from her -c. A. Hager and Dean Misko
duties as operator in the telephone had their tonsils removed by ..J;>r.
otrtce, ' Barta last Thursday at the Ord
-Free--bring your kodak films to hospital.
Beranek's drug store. We develop -Po C. Hansen of San Diego,
them free. 15-lt Calif, who has been visiting his

-Walter and Charley Desch, Leo daughter, Mrs. Jay Auble is
Kessler and Mrs. Ed Holman spending slme time with Dick
spent Sunday in Central City with Bradley in North Platte.
relatives of the Desch Brothers. -MJss ,AIvena Krlewald, of

-Sunday Jack :Mc:\utt stepped on North Loup was visiting Saturday
.a rake and ran a. couple of prongs with Miss Margaret Petty.
into his foot. He and his mother -Friday Floyd McLain and his
had planned on leaving Monday aunt Miss Sarah McLain returned
lor a month's visit with the for- from a few days auto trip to Win
mer's people in Charleston, 111., ner 'and other places in South Da
but were delayed for a couple of kota. They visited Mr. and Mrs.

-days on account of the acciden\ win McLain, Jim Bradt and family
-Master James Ollis Jr. came and other former Ord people...

home Sunday evening from Mira -Rev andi Mrs. W. McCarthy
Valley. He had spent three weeks were enjoying a visit with Miss
with his uncle Will Ollis and fam- Marion Sheffer of Greenwood. The
Hq, and had attended the Bible McCarthy's took Miss Sheffer
school. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. home and then went to !Bethany
.James Ollis, went ,after him Sun- wh~re they attended the State Con
-day evening. . vention of the Christian church.

-Saturday a' son was born to They returned to Ord Saturday
;Mr. and Mrs. Frank Piskorskl. A afternoon.· .
sister of the latter, Miss Helen -Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bohy and
Bialy of Elyria is staying with Mr. and Mrs. Albert. Baker return
mother and baby. ad Friday from an auto trip to

A daughter was born Thursday Shenandoah, Iowa. They went by
to Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Loughran. Nebraska City, coming home by
Dr. Henry Norris was in attend- Omaha. , .

.anoe. -Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Ross
-Art Daily ofOlds, Canada Lakin and Mrr. and Mrs. 'Alfred

writes his mother, Mrs. Pat Daily. Wlegardt drove to Swan Lake on
They' had recently. suffered some a fishing trip. they returned Sun
.losses from one of the most severe day evening.

I wind storms that was ever known -Jim McCall returned Monday
in that part of Canada. It blew from a trip to Norfolk, Spencer
lor three days and laid t~e grain and Columbus, Jim is driving a
in the fields flat on the ground. new car, a Plymouth he purchased
However after the wind there was from Hi Anderson,
a much needed rain. Things were Saturday Mrs. Clyde Baker had
looking better than was thought sqme guests from North Loup.
~ossible. Art wrote one field of Madams Stella Parsons and M. D.
-wheat wasf~h:ly. good, The other Earnest and son Lyle.
-would be about half a crop. Cut -Mrs. Walter Finch has heard
worms were bad in the rye and from her slater, Mrs. George New
barley fields. They do not raise becker, who wrote from Hanford,
much corn in Canada. Calif. She and George are driving

-Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker have through California and they ex
been enjoying a visit with Mr. and pected in a few weeks to be in
Mrs. Ernest Redlon and two small Long Beach. Mrs, New b e c k e I'
sons of St. Pa,u), Minn. They ar- writes her sister that her health
rived last Tuesday. Is quite a little better. .

.,....Mrs. Ed Miska of Oolome, S. D. -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Elroy
was visiting relatives for a few Staley and Mrs, Louise Tatlow and
<lays. Ed brought her down and daugher, Miss Doris' were visiting
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. John Koll tn the Art Tatlow home near Ar
took her as far as Twin Lakes, cadia.
Neb. where Ed met her and they -Mr: and. Mrs. Ben Rose and
returned home. son Robert of Burwell were in

-Earl Wise came ftOm Omaha Grand Island Friday. Robert stay
Friday. He' wll~ stay" here an'd ed in Ord and is visiting his grand
look .after his father's cream eta- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wlll
tion while A. J. Wise takes a west- lams.
-ern trip. He has not decided just -Dr. Barta reperts a baby boy
where he w1llgo but perhaps to born to Mr. and M:rs. Frank Pis-
(:olorado.· korski last Saturday.

-Monday Mrs. J. M. Unterklrch- Leona Qarkoski had her tonsils
er of Ootesfleld was in Ord a.ttd removed by Dr. Barta Monday at
took a treatment from Dr. Lee Ney. the Ord hospital. •

-Miss Lorraine Haas returned -All $1.95 chiffon hose now $1.65
home Monday after several days at Mrs. Lova Trindle's, . J,5-11
stay with relatives in Burwell. -The Clarence Davis and Vin-

-A. J. Meyer drove to Omaha cent Kokes families received let
Sunday after his family, who had tel'S from the lW Vogeltanz family.
been there fer a couple of. weeks. They were then in Santa Monica
All came home Monday night ex- Calif. They are enjoying a fe~
cept Miss Jessamine. She had an weeks vacation .and are having a
operation several days before on delightful time.
()ne of her teet,h and stayed, so as -Mrs. Jack Johnson and' s()n
to be under her physician's Cale. vernon of Burwell were staying

-Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Madison and with the former's parents, Mr. and
two children from Fargo, N. D. Mrs. F. J. Dworak, from Tu·esday
arrived Friday \lnd until Tuesday until Saturtlay. .
were visiting with their r~latives -Friday morning Mr. and Mrs.
the S. B. Keck famIly. Wilbur Taylor left for their home

-John Carson returned to Ord In Jackson, MiCh. after it ten days
,Tuesday evening after a few weeks stay 'with their peopll, Dr, and
absence. He had visited in Omaha Mrs. G. W. Taylor. They were
with hi& son Kit Carson in Stuart planning on stopping in LaPorte,
low.a with the Ed Rog'ers famil~ Ind., to see relatives. .
and in Shenandoah.. Iowa with his -Mrs. Lillian Crow will leave
grandson, Lowel1 Hussey and fam- tomorrow for Denver and will
lly. . spend a few 'veeks with her daugh~
, -Jim Mortensen was a~ inc om- tel's, who are in camp near Love
Ing passenger Tuesday evening land. Relatives from North LO\lp
from Grand Island. ,by the name of Davis are moving

-Paul and Dean Blessing went to penver and some of them will
to Grand Island yesterday and Will travel by train and be company
flpend the 4th with their sister, for Mrs. Crow. '
Mrs. Paul Miller and family. -E. L. Johnsop. has been quite

-The Dworak fa mUles are go- ill and was confined to his bed
Ing to Burwell tomorrow and visit fQr several days, but was ;able
their sister Mrs. Jack Jobnson and Tuesday to be out on the porch.
family. '. -Sunday Mr. .and Mrs. Frank
. -Joe Bower was a passenger Sershen and the latter's mother,
yesterday for Columbus. Mrs. Gertrude Miller, will drive to

-Monday Mrs. Nick Rohla and Iroquois. S. D. Mrs. Miller wlll
her broiher 41bert Radii, of West- stay there with her daughter, Mrs.
ern arriVed .fn Ord to see their' Bert Stevens. Mr. and Mrs. Ser
father, J. F. Radii, who was quite shen will then go' to Minneapolis,
111. He was better Tuesday and Minn. to see Frank's mother,
his children reiurned to Western. -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ehlers and

-Wendell Hather and family family of .Grand Island, have late
who have been livIng with the for- Iy moved to Laramie, Wyo. Mr.
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Ehlers has for over fifteen years
Hath~r, are moving into the ~rs. been a U. .p, train dispatcher.
Nellie Coombs house on 0 street. Mrs. Ehlers was formerly Miss
This is. the hauee lately occupfed Gladys Garrison of' Ord. She fs
by the 'Benjamin family. a sister of Mrs. Elroy Staley.

~ -Alvin Williams and son and -Mrs'. M. Flynn and Mrs. Ralph
Wife, Mr. and Mrs. Douglass Wil- Hunter and daughter Clara Lea,
llams of Sioux Falls, S. D. and a drove to North Loup and back
daughter of Mr. WUliams Mrs. \Bea- Friday morning.
tri~ Adams of Omaha were vlsit- -Misses Ruth Flynn, Zola. Auble
ing the F. C. WJlliam; and D. B. and Lucinda Thorne who attend
Smith families returning home Fri. flummer school in Kearney spent
.aV. " th~ week end .at home. ,c.
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Beef and Pork

Our' baby beef and corn-fed steer, like our luncheon

meats, are of the finest quality. You can pay higher prices

if you wish but you can't beat our quality at any price.

SEE OUR DISPLAY I

)
i

/

a,
".

I
I

.i 1
j

'j

666,679.46
1,840.50

121,825.00
146,381.00
28,958.60
14,0-15.00
38,730.86
39,017.57

264.49

14,237.33
321,201.82
521,484.88

100,000.00
, 2,000.00

3,818.45
, 100,000.00

~ : ~ 4 ;

Neb: ...ska ranks sixth In the per
centage of Income spent on educa
tion. $33.000,000 is spent annually
on schools.

Wednesday evening, with Salomae
Shotkoskl.

Clifford Beehrle of.Beaver cross
ing. caUed at Paul Hughes" Satur
day morning.

--------
Jolll1unf.r~Meet.

The Jolly Juniors 41I< sewing club,
met last Wednesday with Evelyn
Gross. Songs were' sung before'
the business meeting, then hot pads·
were judged and llQ!!ors awarded to
Evelyn Gross. Beth Willlams and
Glea Barta were chosen song and:
cheer leaders. Two new members
have been plooged, giving this club
a total of thirteen. The hostess
served refreshments.

Fi.rst National ~ank
OF ORD, NEBRASKA,

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON JUNE 30, 1930

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounta....__.-.---------~---.------------"----- ....$
Overdrafts . :__. .. . . .
United States Covernment securities owned.__.
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned..... __
Banking house, furniture and fixtures . .
Real estate owned other than £anking house..__ .
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank.. .. ..._.
Cash and due from banks . ... . .__
Outside checks and other cash items ._.
Redew~tion fund with U. s, Treasurer and

due ronl U. S. Treasurer ..__ __. . 5,000.00

TOTAL------.--...--------- .. . $I,062,742.48

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in. ... C" • __ • ....$
Surplus .. .: . . C ..
Undivided profits-neL . . _
Circulating notes outstanding__...__.: . _
Due to banks, including certified andcashier's

checks outstanding __. ...... .:... !
Demand de posits ._.. . ._..__.__.__.... ~__ '
Time de posi ts __! c • • .. __

Charter No. 3339 Heserve District No. 10

REPORT OF TilE CONDITION OF THE

-1llI-~I»-u:-IlI-III1-A-III1-III-lllI_Ia-"a_U-__IIll_U_u_4Ill_.._aa-.II_U-

, TOTAL._.._, ..;. ....__... .._. .__..._._..._.._.$l.062
t
742.48

State of Nebraska, County of Valley, ss:
I, W. C. II. N91l, Cashier of the above-named bank, do

solemnly swear that the abovestatement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief. .

W. C. II. NOLL, Cashier
, Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2nd day oi

July, 1930. , - J. H. CAPRON, Notary Public.
CORRECT-ATTEST: .

Frank Koupal
James l\1ilford
Jos. P. Barta

-Director••

.. .
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
W.J. Vasicek. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Adamek, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kaspersr., Mr., and Mrs. Stanley Petska,
Mr. A. J. Adamek, Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Adamek, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Klanecky and families. Mr. and
Mlr~. Edward Adamek and son.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwasd Sevenker
and son, and Joe Turek. Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Hyble and son visited
there in the afternoon,

Martin Sedivy and daughter
Theresa. Louie Korbolic and Louie
Matousek left for their home in
Chicago Friday. Miss Betty Sed
ivy left for Chicago Wednesday.

Several of this Vicinity attended
the dance at the Bohemian Hall
Friday evening. the music was
furnished by the 'Silver Moon
Orchestra.

Miss, Theresa Sedivy spent

<
"

Anderson's
Grocery & Market

Mrs. Emma Burris -spent Thurs
day afternoon with" Mrs. Cecil
Oliver.

The small ~rain certainly looks
fine in this neighborhood, Q-ifford
Goff, who lives on the Greenfield
ftrm has a field of barley 5~ feet
hlgh and as nice a stand as anyone
could ask for.

Carl Oliver's and L. L. Oliver's
drove around through some of the
hail districts Sunday evening. and
it certainly looked bad. In some
places the oats had been cut and
stacked for feed and other' fields
had been plowed and corn drilled
in.' \

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Zangger
and children were Sunday dinner
guests at the Lyle Abney home.

Mr. and. Mrs. Frank Adamek
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. :Edw.
Sevenker to Kearney Friday, where
they aU attended the funeral of
Mrs. George Gieger ar,

Noble Echoes
'Mr. and Mrs. Pete Duda. ¥r. and

Mrs. Joe Wadas. Mr. and M.rs. J.
Shotoski and families attended the
dance at Ign, Urbanski's Sunday
evening. '. .

Miss Maranne Kasper of Omaha
is spending her summer vacation
with her parents. She returned
home Saturday evening.

A family dinner was held at Ed
Kasper jro's in order to celebrate
their 3rd. wedding anniversary.

BACON, per pound ..._. · . ._uic

BEEF RIBS, baby beef, eal, or steer, per pound 14c
STEAK, baby beef or corn fed steer, per pound .. .25c
ROASTS, corn fed steer, lh.,.. 19c; Baby Beef., )7%c
HAMBURGER, fresh cut, per pound__. " ...~--..17%r.
VEAL STEAK, 2 pounds r-' • • ~ ..55c
VEAL ROASTS: choice cuts, per pound .. 19c
RING BOLOGNA, U. S. inspected, per pound.. .... 19c

MINCED HAM, ~ or whole 19c; Sliced. per pound....21c
WEINERS, U. S. Inspected, per pound . .. ... 19c
SALT Will'IE FISH, each.; ._----- .__. 5c
FRESH BEEF HEART~, per pound .. c ~__18c'

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NE~ASKA, THURSDAY, JULY 3, 1930.

•By MRS. RA Y GOLDEN

Arcadia Ne'ws

PAGE EIGHT
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,.ft,u,f!.1'1B
Lif~time G'u~rallteed

.Full Oversize Balloons

,.:

30x3%

\
$5.05 _

29d.50
J

.,1''-- $6.55

I"
'tT ' .C" .,.~ 28d.75

" $7.80\

A~k for 30d.50

\SpedalOffer $6.65
onG~ear

Double gles,

\
Heavy D",y Tubes Al80 Low Pdced
wt<IS~Td

Care/ully'M()~nkd bee4U-Weathen' I,.... .oIIIIl

-...:- .. - ... ...:

(

Blaha Bros.

Ooodyears are mighty
low in price today- and
finer than ever in quality.
You can afford them
easily. No sertse in I05wg
time and spending money'
on old tires.'

Take your trip without
. worry' about a "Ilat" on
a crowded highway. Get

, fixed up now for months
of pleasure with tlle, car.

Come In fOI~ II .t'ree
Ti.ee Inspeeti~n-"

.\

Olean News
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Klin$er visited

witl,} his folks at Scotia Sunday
afternoon. . .

Mrs. Joe Stanton and sou El
wood, were dinner guests at Will
Wyberg1s Sunday.

Ellis Klinginsmith and family of
St. Paul. visited with Devillo Fishes
Sunday, Mrs. Klinginsmith and
Mrs. FIsh are sisters.

Mrs. Louise Kasson was a supper
gU~st. at Deville Fish's Sunday. re
maming over night and returning
to her home at North Loup Mon-
day morning. '

Arthur VanSlrke drove out home
Monday to see hIS new nephew, and
Floyd VanSlyke and wife called at
Floyd's folks' Tuesday. Mrs. Me
~amee and baby are both doing
fine,

Mrs. Myrtle Stanton came down
rom Ord on the train Friday morn

ing and spent a couple of days at
the farm putting up fruit. .

32 x 6

10 ply

$34.10

GUARANTEED

No truck tire of com
parable price equals these
Peerless II e a v y Service
Casings in ability to stand
up under' gruelling pun·
ishment. They are built
for the hardest kind of
truck service. '

L. &L. Tire &Battery Service'

30 x 5'

8 ply

i
j
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CUT FLOWERS

haa been set tor heaflJig beto~.
said COUli, a.t the County Court
room, in the City o~ Ord;' ,said
County, on July 10th, 1930, at ten
o'clock A. M.

Dated June 17th, 1930.
J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,

, County Judge, '(SEAL)
June 19-3t.

'1\'- . <
t\ (jood Room
'/Or$l~ of'

HOTEL WELliNGTON
OMAHA

ROOMS WITH BATH-$2.50
Fr•• Carase

. -

, !

r

''1Pre·emlnenlln OMAHA-THE FONTENELLE t>o, .

HOTE L LI NCOLN
LI.NCO~N, NEBR;.

,

HOTEL
LI NCOLN

KARL HEUMANN, .
M"n"lIinll Dire'tor

No's. 6-B and to-A.
The a~pr~~iJtl.a'te quaptItle's are:
17,500 cu. yard,s wet sand exca-
vl\iloJ1, .,.. " " , . ,
100 - Grubbing stumps 8" to 12"
diameter.
Plans and apeclttcatfons may be

seen at the office of the' County
Clerk or at tlie office of the County
Engineer at Ord, Separate sets
may bsprocured from the office of
the County Engineer, upon deposit
of $5.00.

Witness my hand and seal t~ls
13th day of June, 1930'-
J. A. Braden, Chairman
Board of Supervisors,

IGN. KLIMA JR.,
(SEAL) County Clerk,

Rollin C. Ayres,
County Engineer,
June 19-4t..

cLincoln's Le<idinS Hotel.
I '

'Upholding the finest traditions of
Nebraska's famed hospitality, •• I

, 'I " . \

Lunch Room, Pompelsn Restaurant, Auto
Club Headquarter:s, S~ocial and Civic
Center, Convenient to Everything.

250 Modern Rooms
from$1.S0

NOTICE OF PETITION,
Estate Of Mary L. Wilson, Deceased

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska:
To all persons Interested in said *-For Every OCCQ$lon,-

estate, take notice, that a petition NOLL SEED CO.has been filed praying for the ap-
pointment of Albert C. Wilson, as ,
administrator of said estate, which\.~~~NH4i

./

IL

L.l '_,

NOTICE TO CONTRAC<.rORS
Sealed bids will be received b,

the Board of Supervisors, of Val
ley County, at the office of the
County Clerk, at Ord:, Nebraska
until 10: 30 o'clock A. M., on Tues
day July 15th, ~930, Ilnd open and
read at 11:00 o'clock A. M., same
day" for the construction of the
subgrade of COUijty Road Profects

/

\.

.Ord Cp~operativ~ Oil Company
Ord, Nebraska

Be up-to-date,·
Shellubrlcate

\

>k THE SIGN OF THE SlJEU IS
i ON THE AIR .. , Every Monday

, Nigh.t, 8:30 Central Time.

Dr. H. C. Nichols
'.rONSIL SPlWIALIS'.r

Forrest Johnson, ~rop.

/OCI* aDd 8aDIWl_
~1l6~ W. In1 0raDa bIIIoc1. ....

BadJo BI'o6dcaata
~ lis dfIQJ.

110m _UaIl &OB1 lao •
..... llelllOc*W ......
IIdDnDaUl& GIl.~ ...
1Dr~

',;'

FAIH AND
WAHMEHI

Th~t's what the weather

predictions will be most or
the time Crom now on.

And weather like that just

naturally ,calls Cor cooling

drinks. t

When the old system
craves something and you
can't figure out what it is,
just step into our Countain.
An icy-cold phosphate 01'

ice cream driI;1k is jUdt
what you need-and we

. make them right here,

Ha,-e you tried the New
Temptation. Ice Cream?
We sell it, both plain anJ
week-endspE!cials. .

(

Ord City Bakery

/

-Quiz want ads get results.

A SPECL\L PL\NO BARGAIN,
Due to misfortune, family in this

vicinity cannot complete payment!!
on fine piano, nationally known
make, recently purchased. Wlll
transfer the account to a friend or
:neighbor rather than reship piano.
If Interested now or e:J.pect to be,
write me and -I will give yoU the
facts. Account can be completed
by nominal weekly or monthly pay
ments by responsible parties. This
opportunitYj will not come again,
Ed A. Jones, Sr., The M_uslc Man,
107 E. 9th, Grand Island, Nebr. 13-3t

.... .a..a..a.." "", ...",...,: "<";".L_, _ .....""':'.'. -: "r-,.-. T·- -.' r

:::>"" h_-::_, "-S~; "nenda for'"g~~t~iQt~~s: '. PRlluRY ELECTW~ NOTICEDACK TO HEALTH ~-. I ~ " -Finger 'wa"es' 50c during July Notlce'is hereby given that on
D .. . 'erson'a terns and August. Sophie McBeth. 14-2t Tuesday August 12, ..1930, a Pri-

. •-New aud used fu~n1tufi at the mary Election wlll be held at theGIVES CREDIT Petsita store. We buy your used regular voting place in each pre-
f ni t r 8 tf cinct in Valle" COunt", Nebraska,

TO NEW KONJOL' A About People You' Know' V::ii~ii;~}:~b~:~th~:,s~~~~ytft~~~ ~~m\~~tf:;~~~£r~:~t~~~r'l~~ha~~
'. ' , . art, of Omaha. He left Thursday. the political parties for the offices

I , ,. -'-Roger Benson, George Ander- herein named to-wlt:-
-Finger waves 50c during July .-Mrs. L. M;, catlin and little son and Paul Duemey left last Wed- One United States Senator,

Cedar Rapids Lady Was III For and August. Sophie McBeth. 14-2t daughter of North Loup were Ord nesday for Detroit. They will One member of Congress for
. -Gwendolyn Daddow Is spend- visitors Saturday. . bring home some new ~,rysler Sixth District. .

Years--Had Remarkable Ex- ing some time in Rockville with -,-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Weddell cars for Hi Anderson. One Governor,
. perience With New Konjola her grandparents. and four sons of Arcadia were Ord Nebraska's assessed property One Secretary of Btate,

, . -:Mrs. E. C. James has just fin- visitors Friday. valuation in 1929 was $3,167,480, One Auditor of Public Acc~unts,
lshed giving her home place on N- -New and used, furniture at the 383 One' Commissioner of Public
17 street a coat of white paint. Petska store. We buy your used . Lands and Buildings,

-Mr. and Mrs. War~Em Pickett, furniture. 8-tf -,Mrs. Vincent Kokes says that One State Treasurer,
of Arcadia, were in Ord for a tew -Friday Mrs. Mattie Luke weRt her mother, Mrs. Antonia Ledvina One Attorney General,
hours. to North Loup for a short stay with of Roberts, Ida" is much improved 'One' Railway Commissioner,

-Emanuel Vodehnal went to friends. 'I ~h\wis {eCe~l~ ~u:te ill. .~rs. One state senator" District No.
Omaha Sunday to consulta' doctor -Earl Klein wall, vlsttlng -rela- la~ '. ar une... 0 0 se, was s ay- 23" .
about one of his eyes, Uves in Farwell leaving for that ing with her mother, Mrs. Ledvina. . One State Representatlve, Dis-

c -Saturday morning a son was
-For sale--80 acres six' mtles place Friday. , born to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Waldman. trlct No. 77, .'

south ofOrd, cheap.. Inquire ,Anna ,-Only $5 for a "permanent" at He weighed 9 1-2 pounds. Dr. Kir- One County Clerk, ,
Louise .Marks. • ,l1-t! Sophie McBeth's Beauty Shoppe. by M<;Grew was in attendance.. One County Treasurer,

-Mrs. Theo :Miller and daughter Phone 222. ' ' • 50·tf . ~ThursdaY Charley C I 0 c h 0 n One County Sheriff,
Mrs. Drake, who live near Arcadia -Mr. and Mrs. Brady Masters of went to Omaha 'with a car load of One County Attorney,
we're in Ord Saturday. I Arcadia were Ord visitors Thurs- cattle. Johnson and Peterson had One Clerk of District Court,

da" , three car loads of hogs that day. One County Surveyor,-Thursday evening Joe Kneze- J One County Assessor
. --'Jack, son of Mr. an.d Mrs. E. H. -Little Patsy GriMth, of Sp,ring ,eel return-ed home after <I. weeks On Count Supervisor District"" ... petty was suffering most all of last Creek accompanied her aunt, Mrs. ,e y ;. ~

stay in Rulo, Nebr. week with a bad case of poison Paul Duemey, to Ord Friday and No.1,
-New and, u.sed furniture at the ivy. 'He was conflned to his bed was spending several days in One County Supervisor, District

Petska store. We buy your used for several days but is improved. town. . No.3,
turntture, 8-tf -A daughter was born Saturday -Mrs. Ott Taylor of Burwell was One County' Supervisor, District

-Thursday evening Ira Lindsay to Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Helewege, in OrdThursday, She was visiting No.5,
return-ell, home after' several weeks in the Ord hospital with Dr. C. J. in the George Owen home. From One County Supervisor, District
stay at Excelsior Sprlngsl Miller in attendance, here she went to Grand Island and No.7,

MRS. ANDREW CAPERONIS • -Friday Mrs. Anna Alfrey and -Thursday a son was born to spent a ((ouIlle or' days with her One Township Clerk for each
"For several years I suffered two children arri~ed from Denver Mr. and "Mrs. Ed Seyler in the Ord father, R. L. Miller, who lives in one of the Townships,

-dreadfully from stomach and bowel for a' visit with the former's sister, hospital. Dr. F. A. Barta was in the. Soldier's Home. One Township Treasurer for
troubles", said Mrs. Andrew caper- Mrs. Frank Zabloudil. attendance. -:"Only $5 fo.re. "permanent" at' each one of the Townships.
-onis, 1007 South Third street, West'-Sister ~tanislaus returned to -Mrs. Mary Jensen returned Sophie McBeth's ,Beauty Bhoppe, One Justice of the Peace for
C-edar Rapids. "I had little or no' Chicago last Wednes'day after a Thursday after' &.-.1lhort stay with Phone 222. 50-t( each one of the Townships,
appetite and what I forced myself few days s~ay with her mother, her sister, Mrs.' Clarence Man- -Chick petersen and George One 'I'ownshlp Assessor for each
to eat caused pain and misery. I Mrs. Wentek and other relatives. chester in North Loup, Dilla, the latter a brother of Mrs. one of the Townships,
was restlesa and unable to sloop. -Mrs. Lucy' Howland, who had -Monday' Mr. and Mrs. Albert John Klein,' were guests in the One Assessor for each Ward,
Couatlpatlon caused my syst-em to been spending' a i.couple of weeks McMindes and Miss' Gladys Me- Klein. home for a few days. Mr. Ord City,
be filled wtih poisons and I was with Mrs. Carrte Lickley left Men- Mindes and Mrs. McMindes'" broth- Dilla came to consult Dr. C. J. Two Justices of the" Peace, for
miserable all the time. I tried a day for her home in' Silver Creek. er, Ben Arnold, drove to Bassett Miller. , They returned Saturday to Ord City,
good many medicines but none of -John Suntych left Monday for fQr a, few days stay with relatives. Farwell. ,Mr. Dilla will return to Delegates to County Convention,
them gave me more than tempor- his home in St. Paul. ,He had for '-Friday even.ing Mrs. Bill HeUe- Ord soine time this wook and have from each Townshi!?J. '
()ry reUef. . - / two weeks been helping Will Grn]).. berg 'and her friend,' Mrs. Hines his teeth extracted~ 'NON.POLITICAL

"A friend praised Konjola so er burn brick., . and son Pearl, came from Kenesaw -Miss Lora Smith plans on soon 'Two candidates fol' St~te Super-
highly that I ga-ve this medicine a -Dr, Zeta Nay left last Wednes- and were visiting the Chris Helle- returning to her work in Sidney. intendent of Public Instruction.
trial. Almo·st immediately my food day for Cedar Rapids and Wash- berg and Charley Turner family. She has been spendi~ a couple of Two candidates for County
began to digest bebter and my bow- ington, IOwa where she will spend -Mr. Jl,nd Mrs. C. D. Hoff and weeks in Ord with her father, Wes- Superintendent of School.,
el action became more natural. I a couple of weeks with relatives. 'daughter Naomi of Hastings, drove ley Smith. Said election will ~ open at
<:ould feel myself gaining strength. -Lloyd Whitlow, who had been to Ord Saturday and spent a couple -Saturday evening Miss Helen eight o'clock .in the morning and
Today, after taking four bottles, I I staying in the country with the of days with Mrs. Hoff's sister, Collipriest returned home from a will continue open until eight 0'
feel better than I have for years. Whitlow families, left Sunday for Mrs. Gharley Partridge and family. few days stay with friends in Has- clOck in the afternoon o~ the same
Our home will never be without his home in Genoa. ' I -Miss Helen Zulkoski, of Elyria, tings. day. .
Konjola and I wl,sh others to know ~\fr.and Mrs. Ben Bowen of Is spending three weeks with Mrs. -Lester Bly and daughter Miss Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
what this medicine 'did for me." Sargent drove to Orl! Friday. Mike Socha and assisting with the Dorothy and Clyde Hawthorn,e of 10th day of June, 1930.

, Konjola is that kind of a medi- They a.ccompanied the funeral pro- work while Mrs. Socha is doing Arcadia were in Ord Thursday eve- , IGN. IS:LIMA JR.,
<:ine, quick and thorough. It is at cessIon of Joe Beranek. some sewing. ning and enjoyed dinner with County Cler'K,
Its best in stubborn cases and even -Misses Clara and Minnie .r,en- ':-Relative's say that Benry Wel- Madams Bly and Hawthorn~. in the
infants can take it. From six to sen, who are attending summer gardt may decIde to fly from Hem- Ord park. These ladies were
eight bottles are re!X>mmended as school in/Kearney, spent the we,ek ington Beach, Calif, to Ord'to see ohapero'lls to the Arcadia Girl
a complete treatment. end at home. hIs people. He would s,t~p in Den- Scouts, who w~re camping in the

Konjola is sold in Ord, Nebraska -Mr: and Mrs. E. W. Hower ver to visit his brother, Martin p~.
at the McLain and Sorensen drug have .an eleven pound son porn Weigardt who is a patient in.lj. Nebraska's health record is 23
store, and by all the best druggists Thursday June 26th, Dr. Klrby hospital.' I' . " '; percent better than the average
in all towns throughout this e~tire McGrew was In a~tenda;uce. ,.. -W1ll Witt and SOn Lloy.d of for the United States.
section. -Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Starr Ericson ~ere' in Ord S~turday 'for ':""'New and used furniture at the

and Mr. and Mrs. Charley Downing a few hours. T,hey had driven to Pliltska store. We buy your used
of Arcadia were in Ord Friday cal!- Grand Island in the morning arid furniture. 8-tf

upon the Arcadia GirlSco\lts, who stopped 'in, Ord on Hietr hOllleward -~------':"';~-~---7--~--~~~--:-~:--~~--:-~~:--~~,~=:~i~~~~~~~~~:~~~ii:~=1were camping hi the park. trip. . , , .;
":"'Mrs. Louise ZiklllUOO and her -:Mrs. Frances Janda of Platts

sister, Miss Camilla Stara are ex- n10uth was spending a. few days
pecting their sister, Mrs. Lawrence with her' x"elatives, the' Absalon,
Smit,h to arrive in a .few days from Mazac and Franlt Benda families.
Omaha. She will stay for a short Sb:e returned home Saturday. I '

visit and Miss Stara will accom- -Madams Raymond Be~, Frank
pany her home. 'Hoiman' and Miss Hazel Holman

-The Girl SCOl,ltl!, twenty in all came from North Loup Friday !lve
and their chape,rons, Madams Les- ning for' a short stay with their
te'r Bly and Clyde- Hawthorne re- relatives, the John Chatfield ,and W.
turned to Arcadia Sunday. They W" Loofburrow families. .
had been camping ih the park for a ~A 91-2 pound soil was born
wOOk and report a d~lightful time. l"riday to Mr. and Mrs. Bill Valasek.

·-Miss Verna Llckley returned to Dr. C: J. Miller was in attendance.
her work in StoHz Variety store Mrs. Mary Sowers is' caring for

P, S. Heaton, Attorney Friday ,after enjoying a weeks va- mother and baby. .
cation. Some _of the time was -Sunday -Miss Frances Bradt

()rder For And Notice Of HearIng spent with Mrs. Bill Helleberg in went to Greeley and spent the day
Of }'Inal Account And Petition K . . with her sister, Miss Ruth Bradt.' }'or Dlstribution.ene.saw.. I

I -Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Elliot and The latter is employed in a bank
In the County Court of Val ey son,' Bud, w~re ~ Ord Sunday as in that city.

County, Nebraska. t . th h . f M' d M -Mr. and Mrs. Glen Parks and
T he State of Nebrllska, ) gues s III e orne 0 r. an rs.

M. F. Crosby. Last week end Mrs. two children of Rhame, N. D. are
Valley County )) ss. H. M. LesUe and two _daughters spe~ding a few pleasant weeks

were their guests All of tl:l~se visiting Glep.'s brother, Harve
In the matter of' the estate. of 1 • ' "Li' 01 , ... ' v Parks and family aM their $iS-

William E. Wolters, Deceased. poop e are .rom nc n.
J F RadiI has boon quite 111 ter and brothCr-in-r.aw, Mr. andOn the 30th day of June, 1930, -. " -.-: ..

came the Administratrix of said es- and for' a while was in a cntical Mrs. Charley Bu.rdick.
tat~ and rendered an account as conditlo~: His physician advised
such and filed petition for distri- the pulling of all of his teeth, He
bution. It Is ordered that the 24th has had part' of them removed' and

·day of July, 1930, at ten o'clock, A: plans. on having them all extracted.
M., in the County (Xlurt Room, in -Mr. and -Mrs. R. A, Ayr,e,s were
Qrd, Nebraska, be fixed as the time entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Rex
and place for examining and allow- Hoppe, of Fremont last Wedne,sday.
ing such account and hearing said The latter was formerly MIss Hel
petition. All persons interested in en Fisher, Previous to her mar
said estate, are required to appear ria.ge she was a teache,r in the Ord
at the time and place so designated schools. .
and show cause, if such exists, why -Miss CarrIe Boring was enjoy
said account should not be allowed ing a visit with a sist-er Mrs. Har
and petition granted. ris, who came .from Grand Island

It is ordered that notice be Friday eV'enlng. Miss ,Boring is an
given by publication three suces- invalid and has r?Oms in the home
sive weeks prior to said date in The of Mrs. F. C. Willl,ams.
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news- -Miss Frances Gross, of Blair
paper of general circulation in said was spending a few days with her
county. sister MIl'S. L, D. Milliken. She

Witness my hand and seal this left for her home Thursday, For
30th day of June, 1930. . several years Miss Gross has been

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD, teaching in Omaha, '
(SEAL) County Judge -Mr. and Mrs. Dow Harris au.d
First Pub. July 3-3t, son Max from Nampa, Idaho ar

rived in Ord Friday from Wolbach
Bert M. Hardenbrook, Attorney where they had been visiting Mr.

ORDER FOR AND. NOTICE \)F Harris' people While in Ord they
IlEARINO PROBATE OF WILL were guests i~ the home of their
In the County, Court of Valley relatiy~s,. Mr. and Mrs. August

County, Nebra.ska Petersen, Monday morning Dow
STATE OF NEBRASKA, ) and Max went to the country home

, ) ss. of Dick Flynn. Mr~ Harris and
. Valley County) Mrs. Flynn are brother and sister.

, Whereas there has been filed in -Mrs, O. M. McClure' and little
my office an instrumeLt purport- q,aughter Zont\ of Denver, left last
ing to be the last w1l1 and testa- Wednesday for McCook where they
ment oJ Augusta L. Weaver, de- were to spend a couplilOf d'ays
ce~sed and a petition under oath of with old friends and neighbors

· J. H, Capron praying to have the after which' they will return to
same admitted to probate and for Denver.. Mrs. McClure had 'been
the grant of Letters Testamenta-:y Visiting' her part-nts, Mr. and Mrs.
thereon to J. H. Capron. . Ed Munn. Before coming to Ord,

It Is Ordered that th", 10th day she stopped in On:Jaha. .
of Ju.ly. 1930 at 10 o'clock in the __. ...:- -:-
forenoon, at the COunty Court
Reom, In the City of Or d, said
county, be appointed as the time
and 'place of proving' said will and
hearing said petition, and

It is further ordered that notice
thereo( be given all persons Inter
ested by publication or a COpy of
this Order three wooks successive
ly previous to the date or hearing
In the Ord QUII, a. legal weekly
newspaper fof general circulation

· in said county, .'
~ Witness my hand and seal this
13 day of June, 1930. .

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
(SEAL) COunty Judge
June 19-3L ':. I ....-------~------~----...,;;;;,--__::
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So when you've done their bidding
And fed the sque-aling sow,
Attend ta Farmer's Union Local

" Get next the why and how..
God helps the men who help them-

j selves
!, And help their nelghbors too;
, So join the Farmers Union Men

Let's do what men can do! :

For Countrr Seerlce Call
ED HOLLOWAY
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Foot Races
Fish, Swim,

Dance

ADDRESS BY

r, V.Slocum
GERl~G

'SOAP

NOT A DULL MOMENT
ALL DAY!

Celebrate The.

4TII

at :
Lake Ericson
6-Passenger
AmPLANE

Motor Bo~ ting
Two Ball Gaules

Unusual Prices!•

Z Loaves

BRED SPRED JAM

..

Crystal White, the largo bars,

Amertcfe C!\write' la~uidry soap-

30 BARS98c :

Phone 8~We Deliver

•

BREAD
We are ple~sed t~ offer another

unusual Saturday value. Our Tip
Top bread is ,a superior brall,d of
bread. You will agree after trying
it once. Saturday pricc- '

A verr unusual value, 14% oz. net
weight Jars of strawberry, pineapple,
blackberry or raspberry.

One Jar'· ·20c
Five Jars -•99c

FRUTE JEL
,The perfect desert food.' All flaY~rs,

3 for-- -

,Finest QuaHty-

;.19c
Quart Jar Apple 'Butter

Finest quality, the flavor is unbeHev.
ably delicious- ;i .}

23c '.

·'19c
QUART JAil MUSTARD,

. J

J. IDavacek, Prop.

Meats Here
,. ",

\

~

The City Market

Many markets demand

premiumv 0 r advanced

price, on meats .of extr a ,

good quality. Not so here.

We butcher only the fin

est and sell i~ at our reg

ular prices, which are the

lowest in town. Viait us

in our new location, form

er lIill store, and try some

of this high quality meat.

No Premium
, t - ",.-. ?>-~

'on Fine",

SOc
¥'

Suga,'
~e8t grade beet, soid with an

order of $4.00 or' 11lor~ or other
gl"oceri~s. 100 pound b~g:-:-

$4.99

"

Sugar
Best beet Sugar, sold at this

price only with other purchases of
a dollar Qr more. 'A 10-lb. in·
tlivid~al cloth bag- I

BETTY ANNE COfFEE, lIb. gla~8 jar,.

35c '

,Unusual

Price's

A very unusual value.,; ol\r r.egu~ar
Betty Anne glass jar Coffee, packed this
week in a gallon glass jar, with a wide
mouth, screw top. The glass jar will
prove to be worth .forty cents and is

" very handy around the house. It holds
3, pou~ds Betty Anne. Cotl'e~,aJIfor

I 98c

..

J.••••

Barker News

Hannah Anderson Thomas Writes
Letter To Be Read At ReunIon

(Continued from Page 10,)
The first county school was

near Elyria, Neb. and was called
Pleasant view, taught, for many
years by Peter Hannlble of St.
Paul. Mr. Hannlble in later years
went deaf. The school was on the
place owned by Charley Post.

Ther'El! were fite good men in Ord
not saying there were not any more
which there were plenty; but these
in, particular, whom I will mention
took Ii great Interest in the wel
fare of the younger generation,
many a person 'today can look
back upon the sound advice and
actions of these men. By that they

Eleven members and three vis
itors, Mrs. Ed Schudel, Mrs. Lee
Mulligan and Mrs. R. H. Peterson.
were in attendance of the Junior
neighborly 4-H Girls club room
meeting last Friday afternoon at
the R. -H. Peterson home.

A committee of two, Maxine Mc
Cune and Gladys Peterson, was ap
pointed for purchasing flowers and
fruit for the sick.

Blanche Booth invited the club
to her home on July 11 when they
will receive the second' lesson.'

The meeting adjourned and the
hostesses, Arthelia Burrows and
Vesta Peterson, served l} nice lunch
of blackberries, cake and lemonade.

Robert Brennick and R. H. Peter
son went to Ericson fishing Thurs-
day afternoon. '

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Peterson and
family took Bud Aringdale to the
Bob Gebauer home Sunday. l}ud
lives in Abby, Nebr., and' has been
visiting his uncle, Rastmus Peter-
son. "

Mr. Richardson, who has been
quite ill the past few weeks is
some better at this writing.

Rev. Ralph Coon of Boulder,
Colorado called at the H. H.
Thorngate home, Monday.

Lou Hurley and Frank Talbert of
Battle Creek, Michigan called at
the H. H. Thorngate home Sun-
day. '

Mr. and Mrs. Hillis Coleman en~
tertained the Whoppee c1ub Thurs
day evening. There was a nice
crowd present and they played
Rook for entertainment. Mrs. Geo.
Finch and Leland Stillman took the
prizes. A nice lunch of ice cream
and cake was' served.

4c

35c

35c

50c

CANNED CORN

MARSHMAUOWS 'Fin,,,p~ s~~~n~~ "an can,
, Saturday unusual value, can-

15c

Joe Puncochar, M;;lnager

Made by The Calnpfire Co. Buy
several pounds. It, is an- unusual
value- ,

Pound 15c

Fairsex, Toilet Soap
, l\lade by The Palmolive ,Co. A

\-ery rine 10 cent bar. S~turday's_
unusual price--

Finest grades Western Itali~n prunes.

Near Gallon PEACHES

Joint Items'

NEAR GALLON PRUNES

Lemon cling peaches, not the soft
mushy ones, either sliced or hah'es-

Many' people tell' us our Glidden
brand, corn is the equal of what they
have been paying 18.or 20c for. Try 3
cans today for-

-

NEAR GALLON PEARS
Each49c

7 O'CLOCK COFFEE, I pound-:-

25c -'

LEMONS Extra Large Very·Fancy 39C Dozen

_The' Food Center '.~.'

Grocery
For Sa.turday Selling! • • Itenls Car~fu.tly, Chosen!
. -

1_IlIl_lWl_IIl_IIIl-4ll_IIl_IlIi-UII_IllI_IlIl-llIt-IlIl_IlI_IlIl_1l11

. "

"-"-~I_IIl_Ia-;-"-__u-4I~_W-llI-ll1l_lI~__''--'4li-lI&-u-'__U_lII~''_IlI_M-''_'__U-:-.~~-u__at-M-Ili~""'--"-8__- ..-a~=3IL.~--4lI.--.lllI_~-Jlll.-~.

Phone No.1

TIlE ORD QUIZ, ORD.'J1~~ASKA, TIlUJlSU4Y"UIJ.-X·J,A9~~~" ,." I,

Maiden Valley

,

R~ B. C. Grocery

Woodman Hall

we offer free delh'ery ser·

vice on groceries to any

part of the city. Fresh

bakery goods, fresh fruits

and . vegetables and gro

ce,des of hi~h quality are

reature,d here.

FREE
DELIVERY
SERVICE,

BEGINNING

Saturday, July 5

l_ll~IlM_I'Il-IIIl-IlI_'I--"'_U'-'ll-"-f

A large crowd gathered a.t the
Ign, Urbanski farm Sv.nday eve~

nlng for a barn dance. .
The Albert Haught and Elmer

King families were at Wayne
Kings Wednesday evening for sup
per. The occasion was Elizabeth
Anne's third birthday. Grandmo
ther King, made a beautiful angel
food cake with the correct number
of pink candles for the little miss.

Elnl Creek News

nlng. Charles Jeffries is a new
member,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wheatcraft
entertained the Linger Longer club
Saturday to a fried chicken supper.
Those present were Ford Eyerly
and family, Andy Towils-end and
family, Floyd Wetzel's and Clark
Roby's. They report 'a good time.

Mr. and Mrs Geo Sample and C.
C. Sample and family were guests
at James Samples in North Loup
Friday visiting relatives from To
bias.

•

: 'I
II •

,Sumnlit Hill

LOW /
'EXCURSION

,FARE,S'
~very Sahli-day' & Sunday
until December 29, 1930.

BETWEEN
All points ip' Nebraska and

Kansas within Radius
of 200 ~iles.

Winton Township

.Davis Creek News

It

Tickets .on sale for alJ.
trains S,aturday and Sun.
day. .

Return to reach starting
poi n t before midnight
Monday.
'For Further' In/ormation

~ See~ .
a. G. FREY, Asent

" ,
.. p...--""-~-Ja-U-II'-U-q_W

Claud and Fred Lewis of sar
~ent had dinner at the home of
their parents, Harry Lewis' Sun
-day.

'Sunday atternoon guests at the
Frank Jobst home were: Ruth
:Footwangler, Emll Dlugosh, Fre~
.Lemon, John Chipps, Stacie Vodeh
nal and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Chipps
and son Dale. J

Dinner guests at the Bob Lewis
:home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Kull and Miss Allee Ver
etrate. The latter was a guest of
Miss Kathyrn Lewis. .

WUliam Brodock and his daugh
ter. Mrs. Jessie McFadden...JUld her
-daugb.ter Hazel McFa.dden of Loup
City were dinner guests in the Ed
;Yerstrate home. Saturday. They
were also accompanied by Miss
,McFadden's cousin, Doris Dado.

Ed' Hackel spent Sunday at the
:Bill Beams home.

Mr. and Mrs. MeJle Denning of
...Elm Creek, spent Saturday and
Sunday at the Fred Travis home.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Capek and
"daughter spent Sunday afternoon
.at Emil Bonne's. Mr. c~ek was
..repairing a radio there., Other
visitors there Sunday were Mr. and
..Mrs. Morris Kirby and daughter
and the Sam Brickner children.

Sunday afternoon visitors at the
L. L. Watson home were Fred
.Lemon, George Ohipps, H. B. Van
Decar. Frank Jobst, Mr. and Mrs.
.Fern Johnston and Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Holloway and famlly. '

Mr. and Mrs. otto Graul were
.Bunday dinner guests at the Harry
.Foth home.

Mr. and. Mrs. Vernon Dye and
Mr. and Mrs. Fern Johnston spent

'Thursday evening at Frank Jobst's,
John Dlugosh Sr. and Lee 1<'o0t

'\Wangler spent Wednesday fishing
.et Ericson. _,

Eileen Loughran spent last week
WIth Miss Eleanor Verstrate.

Barney IBrickner spent Monday
;at Sam Brickners, repairing the
barn. -

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holloway and
tamily and Mr. and Mrs. Fern

,..Johnston spent Sunday evening at
Frank Jobst's.

The Ilghtning Sunday noon burn
ed a stack of alfalfa at Lee Foot

'wangler's. No other damage was
'reported In this vicinity.

Joint Home' Arts' Club. which
was to have met at the home of
Ma)' Struckman, was put off for
a time on account of everyone
canning cherries,

Mrs. Smith of Davenport. Iowa.
visited at the Ed Jensen home last
week. Mrs. Smith is a niece of
Mr, Jensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Harney of
Farwell visited at the McMindes
home from Thursday to Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krikac and Joint and Burwell ball teams
bmily were Sunday afternoon vis_play~d at Joint Sunday, Joint win-
itors at Chas, Kokes'. ning by a score of 20 to 1.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek and Mrs. John Ciochon and family. A number of people have' been
Iamtly, Mr. and Mrs. W J Adamek and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kamarad and picking' cherries at Abein.eIthy's
and family attended the surprise family' were dinner guests at Will the past week. ' '
party at the Ed Kasper Jr.'s home Waldmann's Sunday. Harley Meese of Taylor is vls-
Sunday.' Jos. Moravec director of school iting at the Jim Hansen home'.

-Mr, and Mrs. Bill Stewart and . ' . . McMindes' attended a surnrise
children were Sunday evening vis- district 73, is circulatmg a petition party at Vernard Collins' Satur

to call a special school meeting.
itors at J. B. iBleranek'~ home. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Waldmann are day evening. . . . ,

Anton Adam~k and Joe Blaha the parents of a baby boy, Lyle ,~everal fam.lh~s fro m this
were Saturday evening callers lit Edward, born Saturday morning nelg~?orhood plcniced at the Ced
W. J. Adamek's. Adolph Beranek J 28 M s Robbins of Burwell ar .r1\er Sunday. The men .fished
and Charley Svoboda we're Wed- . une , rs, d b b while the women went bathine,
nesday evening callers at W. J. IS caring for the mother an. a e. Joint will' play ball at Ericson
Adamek's. _ Mrs ..Jacob Joh!} of <}rd IS also the 4t,h, and Plans are .beinz made
, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Beranek were spending some time with her new .for the neighborhood to have a

Sunday afternoon vlsttors at grandson. . .picnic, ',' ,
Adolph Beranek's." Mas~ was held at the .Geramum Marilyn Meese, who makes her

Martin Sedivy and L. Matousek Catholic Church, last Friday cele- home at Jim Hansen's. accom
of Chicago were Thursday after- bratmg the Feast of the Sacred panied her father, Harley Meese
noon callers at W. J. Adamek's, Heart. ~, to Arthur, S. ,D., where', they will

I i Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph John and visit for some time.

Me VII N Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Veleba and son '. . ', Ira a ey ews La Vern called at Ed Waldmann's Hellt J bb
The Lutheran Ladles Aid will Sah~~~t~ing a telephone message I, OP' aers

meet with Mrs John Dobberstein last Wednesday night from Kearney Mr. and Mrs, Joe Kusek, and
Wednesday JUly 2. tel!ing of the d~ath of Mrs. Geo. children, Mrs. James Iwanski and

Last Friday evening a young Geiger, Mr: and Mrs. ~os. Wald- the Andrew Kusek farnilv atten
peoples party was held at the home mann and son Lav:rence accom- ded church at Ord Sunday and
of Mr. 'and Mrs. Asa Leonard. A parried by Mrs. Marie Guggenmos spent the remainder of the day
large crowd was present and a of Sargent and Mrs:, Johp M~ese with relatives. _
good time was reported by all. sr. of' Ord drove to Kearney Frfday Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleski

Mrs: Thomas Moench of Pomeroy, mo~nmg to atten1 the Juner~l and family were visiting; with the
Iowa has been visiting at the Fuss which was held In the Catholic latter's parents, Mr. and Mis. Mar
homes the past week,' Church of that city at nine <;>'cl.ock shall. Jablonski 0.£ .Ord Saturdav

Della and Arthur Nass drove to Father Munsterma!1. officiating. evemng.
Arcadia Saturday eventng; . ' The church was filled almost to Miss Ann Papernik is suffering

Barney !<uller of 'North Loup has capacity by relatives, and frie~ds with an attack of ivy poisonlnz on
been working at the Leslie Leon- and the liberal floral offermg her face this week
ard home for stmatlme. proved the esteem in which she was George Iwanski is a guest of his

The Bible school which has been held. brother, Julius this week, He &r-
going on for the past three weeks The Geo. Geiger family lived in rived last week from Pennsvlvanin
at the Evangel!cal school closed our neighborhood several years and where he had been employed in
last, Friday. A picnic was held at moved to Kearney eigh~een ye!"rs the coal mine·s. GeorJZe does not
the church the samel!fternoon. ago, where they engaged m/armmg\ in.tend to return to tha.t place but
Sunday evening a program anl;1 but a few years ago retired and :w111 be employed at hIS brother's
exhibition was given by the pupils moved to town where the deceased home during the summer. '
who had been attending the school. departed her life at the age of James Iwanski and Andrew

Mrs. Minke of Ord who has been sixty-four Wednesday June 25th, K~sek drove to Columbus Sunday
working at the home of Mr. and lea,ving to mourn her departure, a~d spent the day with rela,~ives. ._,,_.._,,:......_ .._ ..__...;..,.,-._
Mrs. Sam Roe for some time re- her husband, four sons, one daugh- 7--..:...----...:...----:..:....--.:....----------..--.~.-.-..-,:-,"-"-"-"-"'-"_'_"_"_"_"_"_"_Ul_Ul_"_"
turned to her borne Saturday night. ter, several grandchildren and 0Ile

Mr. aI\d Mrs. Walter Foth and great grand chiht.
:Lyle and Mr. and Mrs~ W:a.l.t,er
Fuss and family drove to Gr,and
Island Sunday to visit with Mr.
andMrs. Adolph Fuss of that place.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blum and Carl Smith wa!' visiting friends
family of York were also there. in Hastings Sunday. - •

Mr. and Mrs. George Fepton and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Noll and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Donald Clark were Sunday evening
Otto and family of, North Loup visitorSo at Frank Gifford's.
and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Huebner Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Sibal and son
and family from Horace and Mr. returned to tile Frank Losure home
and Mrs. Chas. B~skeborn and Friday evenin~ fro mOm aha.
children 'and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Saturday mornmg they started for
Doubt and family all- visited at their home in O~alalla. The i l'
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. daugh~er, Mary ElIzabeth sp~nt the
Hllebner, Sunday and helped Mrs, week m the Losure home whIle her

Will Eg,lehoff received a tele- Huebner celebrate her birthday. parents were in OmAha. . " i

gram Monday' morning that 'his A,rthur Nass sold his hogs last Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kluna and
sister, Mrs. Florence Hibbs, passed Friday. ,R. O. Hunter trucked family were at James Kluna's in
away Sunday at Lodi, Calif. Mrs. them to Ord for him. Comstock Sunday after cherries.
Hibbs was here last fall on a visit Wm.. Heckler move to ~rand Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Botts were
and all the children except Mrs. Sunday dinner guests at Charley

- '" d St h l' . D k t Island Sun¥y. " , I' ,
~·re amm wOlves 111 a 0 a A number of the friends of Irwin nyess.
were privlIeged to have a ~ood 'Huebner helped him celebrate his Mrs. I. C. Clar}t entertained the
tim~ together. 'eighth birthday last Friday ,after- Jolly Sisters, Tuesday afternoon.

ldlr'rand .Mrs. Albert ,McLain and noon. Ice cream, cak,e, !,andwlchJ Monday was Walter Waterman's
<lb1 d ep. of York. sp~nt Monday es and lemonade were the re'fresh- birthday so the family planned a
nIght at Lo.ule Axth.elm s, after vls- ments served.' surprise dinner in his honor. Mr.
lUng relatIves in and near Oro. LloY,d Johnson has been working and Mrs. Spencer Waterman, Mr.
They le~t for their home Tuesday. at the George an,d, Arthur' Lange and Mrs. Archie Waterman, Dolly

Mr and Mrs John Palser and Mae and Roy Beehrle who are visit-
Stell~ Kerr and so-n spent Tues- homes the Pll;st week. 'ing the Waterman's this week were
day evening at Ben Nelsonis. Mrs. Sunday vlsltors at the Wm. Fuss dinner guests. ~ .

• Kerr and Mrs. Nelson were SChool- home we~e Mr. and Mrs. E;nll Fuss Mrs. Fred Clark 'tVas helpmg
mates in high s,chool, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Har~lDg and Mrs. I. C. Clark with some house

¥rs. Kerr expects' to leave for Bernard Fuss, Mrs. Carolme Hell- wor~ Monday. . . . ' .
her borne at Br'g Springs Tuesday wege and Miss Irene Glaser, all of BIll Bogert was VISItIng relatIves
She is going with her Uncle, Geo: Ord and Mrs. Therlsa, Moench of at Milford, Friday and Saturday.
E. Johnson.· Pomeroy Ia. Larry B<;>tts worked for Ed Pocock

Davis Creek played ball with Wm. Fuss sold his hogs Monday durmg hIS absence: . ,
Fussyvll!e Wednesday and the of, this week.· Hahr Meyers of Mr~. R. E.•Garmck spent Sunday
soore was 12 to 11 in favor of Dav- Nortp. Loup trucked them to Ord afte~noon WIt? Mrs. Cleg Hughes.
Is Creek'. 'Davis Creek plays at for him.',' . FrIday evemng there was a meet
Clement's grove July 4th in the ' Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bredthauer ll!-g of the shareh<;>lders of telephone
forenoon. and Mrs. EmU Hellwege drove to hne 3 at ~he Mald~n Valley SChool

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bower came Gran:d Island, Sunt'ay to flHend ~ous~. SWItch serYlce fo~ the com-
Saturday to visit his parents. the weddmg of a friend down mg ye~r was p~ld, offIcers were

Mrs. Bert Hansen and two there. ,eJected, S. I. WIllard pres., A,. C.
daughters. Mrs. Mary Stubens and ¥r. and Mrs. Wm. Fuss and Mfs. Wat~rman ,sec.t.:\nton Klun~ treas.,
two' children of Des Moines Mrs Anna Papa and Martha a~d FrItz and Spence~ waterman llneman.
Myrtle Wesenberg of Omaha' cam~ were Sunday evening viSitors at . Homer WIllard attended a meet-

. Thursday, to visit t.heir .daughter the .Arnold Bred~hauer home. , ~i~ 0IntterJorn club Saturday eve-
and sister, Mrs. Roy McGee. Roy . MISS Lc:>1~ Oolhns who, has been g . "
took them home In the evening and v.orking near Horace at t1}.e hO!I\e Nebraska has the lowest de~t'h
Anna and Mable Hansen returned of ):ler grandparents' returne:<i
with him and stayed a few days. home las.t w.eek. She intends to rate of any state of equal populat~

,Mr. and Mrs. Chris Sinner and go back ther~ afte,r the fO~tth of o::lo_n_. -:"
<:hildren, G'uy Mulligan anp. fani:" July. . . , '-"-"-"-'_'''_,,_.._u_._.._.
Uy were Sunday guests at Herman
Desel's. ,,". '

Mr and Mrs'. Alfred Jorgenson
an.d Kenneth were Sunday guests
at Bm Gross' In North Loup.

The Davis Creek, Pig club met
with Percy Sample Tuesday eve-

Mr. and Mrs. John Lunney and
:family and MrS. Ray Atkinson and
'family, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lun
ney and Verna Jeane and Mr. and

:1.1rs. Win Arnold drove to Sw-an
,Lake Sunday where they met

, :friends and relatives and all en
,joyed a picnic together.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou1e Fuss visited
,at Frank Kucera's Sunday.

'Mrs. John McCarrvllle under
went an operation at' Hillcrest
Monday morning. I \
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Pho.ne 185

Phone 200

For Rent

PLANT
THEM

......

NOWI

Real Estate

CANE SEED

SUDAN
( AND

MILLE'f'f

W~ller IJldg.

NOLL SEED CO.

We a1eo carry a Cull 1in~

oC Ceeds.

FOR SALE-Pipe1ess hot-air fur
nace in exceIIent condition. Own
er Installing hot water system.
WlII sell cheap. Inquire at Quiz
office. 13-tf

USED MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
For sale or exchange. Hautala's
Music StudIo. H-lt

TO GET RID of your cleaning
trouble bring all your cleanIng to
us and you call be sure that yOI1
w1ll get a good job. Valeterla
Cleaning and Shaping. Near Gem
Theater. Jul1us Vala. " s.-tt,
~--.,.,.~--.,.,.-~

FOR SALE-Eighty acres six miles
south of Ord, cheap. 1uqulr&
Anna Louise Marks. ll-tc

FOR SALE-Some ImprOfed an<l
unimprov~d farms In Valley coun
ty. Write E, T, Weekes, Beatrice.
Neb. 26-tf

FOR SALE-The SE~ 19-19-1S.
~nown as th.e Joseph Hrdy farm•.
See Ign, Klima, [r., Admintstra
tor., " H-t!·

FARM FOR SALE-For quick sale,
I am offering my 240-acre farm,

, 3 mUes west of Elyria. T. G
Muller, Kimballtown, Ia. 12-4t

$20 to $35 PER ACRE Is the price
rang~ of the very best land III
Western South Dakota (Pine
Rf~ge Country). There you can
live and prooper In a region of
veritable milk and honey"_
Grow any crpp You like. You'll
beeom~ financially independent
as others have tdone. See or
write us today. Krause and
Snodgrass, Batesland, S. D. 15-1t

4( ,

TO TRADE-A good 80-acre farm
In Lancaster county in sight ot
the new state capitol, on 14t-Q
stree~ road which Is being grad
ed, graveled and made into one
of the finest roads In Lincoln, t()
trade for small farm or acreage
near Ord. We like it here but"
want to be near our Ord proper
ties. If yoU want to send your
c~Udren to one of Our universi-'
ties or for any other reason you
want to come down here, let me
know r what you. have. W, W.
Haskell, Raymond, Nebr. 15-3t

FOR SALE OR RENT-I0-roo~'
rooming house. W. N. Hawkins.

lO-tf

FOR SALm--:-Shelled corn. and
cobs. , Phone F0711, North LO\lp.
Wardner Green. 15-2t

FOR SALE-Ranger bicycie com
plete, lilso Crusader with clinc~er

tires, both almost new Phone 630.
U-2t

FOR RENT-Two nice large front
rooms above the Penney Co.
Store. O. P, Bailey. 5-tf.

FOR REN'r-Building, third' door
west of Farmers Store. O. P.
Bailey. 4-tt.

FQR RENT-Light housekeeping
rooms. Phone 274.. 14-2t:

Miscellaneous

Mrs,
14-2L

Terms If desired.

, ,

Wan.ted ...

O.k.'d
/

Used:~Ca~s

GRAHAM-SEYLER
'CHE,VROLET co.

Lost and FOW1{1

j:i'arul Machinery

Ord, Nebraska

Celebrate th~ Fourth in one of our more dependable cars.
We have a car for every purse and purpose, no matter whether
you want a nearly new model or just a cheap one.

1928 Chevrolet Landau 1926 WhIppet Coach
1929 Chevrolet Coach 1926 Chrysler Fordor Sedan
1929 Chevrolet Coupe 1926 Chrysler Coupe
11929 Chevrolet 1 1-2 ton truck 1928 Pontiac Coach
1928 Dodge 6-cyl. Fordor Sedan 1929 !"ord Tudor Sedan
1926 Dodge Fordor Sedan 1926 Ford Sedan
1925 Dodge Fordor Sedan a 1925 Ford Sedans
1929 WhIppet Coupe '1'9'23 Ford Coupe '
1928 WhIppet Fordor Sedan 1924 Ford Roadster
2 1928 Whippet Coaches

CLASSLFIED
Advertising

Fhe cents per line per In
sertlon with a minImum
charge of twen....·fhe coots
for the ad if rn. only once.

CLASSIFIED ADS NOT AC·
CEPTABLE AFTER 8:30

A. M. THURSDAY

Phone 17

, -
_IIll-Illl-IllI--tlI-WI_IMI~_Iil_IIlI_.I'-"Il_IIl_'II-1Il_III_IIll_II'__'-III_Illl-llI_wo-u.-

GUARANTEED Mite Spbols, simp
ly tack under the roosts. Ord
Hatchery. " , 7-tf

WE ARE - EQUIi4>ED 'to spray
poultry house9, with a high air
pressure spray, work guaranteed
f6r one year. Ord Hatchery.

. . 15-tf

FOR SALE-Two 9x12 Axmiuister
I ugs. ~!rs. ~Ienzel above Kokes
hardware. 15-2t

FOR SALE-Spring frys, three for
a dollar. Mrs. John Beran, jr.

14-2t

FOR SALE-Some HolsteIn milch
cows, fresh. H. C. Sorensen

, ,~5-tf

FOR SALE-Sp'ring chickens. 3 Ibs.
and up. All heavy breeds. A. R.
Brox. Phone 3013. 15-It

Livestock, ~ets

WANTED-PoslUon as office girl
or custom typing. Opal Need-
ham. Phone 134. 13-llt

WANTED-To buy a good second
hand Ice box, medium or large.
Phone Quiz. 15-1t

WANTED-Roomers and boarders.
Phone 573 or see May McCune.

14-~

WANTE'D-Girl wants place tq
work for board. and room. Call

, Ord Linotype School. 15-2t

FOR SALE-Sl;lriug fries.
Blauch Hiuesh, .,

FOR SAL E-McCormlck graiA
binder in fair' condition. H. C.
H. C. Sorensen. 15-2t

c (.

"-lli-lIli-lIl1-IlIl-WO-lllI_llll_III1_IllI-~~..:.-~~.:...::.a':':"lIll-:::-4i~lUl_Il'_IlIl_~Il_U-U-
.... '. , " ~.

FOR SA~1 regIstered Hereford
bull, 14 months old. G. G. Clem
ent & Son. 14-lt

!,'OR SALE-Spotted Welch' stal-
110n. H. C. Sorensen. ,Phone
3302. 15-tt

FOR SALE-4-year-old Holstein
cow, gIving from 6 to 6% galons
daJly. Walter Kochonowski, R. 3,
Arca~l1a. 14-2t

FOR SALE-Chinchllla Rabbits,
hutches, coon pen, steel pen
fence, post, anything for a" fur
farm. G. Gaylord. 15-1~

Chickens, Eggs

FOR SALE-One 7-ft. McCormlck
Deering binder In good shape.
Cut 100 acres of grain.' John
Boyce, phone 0831. 12-tt

FOR SALE-l\early new Emerson
Case high wheel 2-foW cultiva
tor, $60. Carl,W~lf. 15-It

THRESHll\G RIG l<'OR SALE- -20
40 Rumely tractor and n-52 all
steel Rume!'y separator. In'run
ning order, Pb,one 6222. Frank
A, Golka, Ord, 14-2t

House_hold Equip.nlenf

The 'population of Nebraska. is
about 1,400,000.

More than 87 per cent of
Nebraska's populatton is native
born white.

Nebraska has approximately 3,
000 Indians, nearly all farmers.

The 1929 average temperature
for Nebraska was 47.9 degrees.
This is sUg1:t1v lower than the
forty-year average temperature for
the state which is 48.7 degrees.

Nebraska has 513 incorporated
towns an'd cities. __ LOST-Bunch of keys around' Ord

Nebraska has 83' post offices. sale barn last Saturday. Find~r
Nebraska has 1,093 rural routes please leave at Quiz office. 15-It

in operation agregaUng 36,525 LOST-Two feather' sofa plllows
mU,es. loaned to senior class. Please

Nebraska,has 1.200 natural lakes. return to Mrs. HatUe Baird. 14-2t
Nebraska s game fish include

bass, c,rapJ!ie, catfish, perch, bull-
heads and sunfish. •

Large number of muskrat, rac
coon, opossum, skunk' and coyote
make trapping profitable in Ne-
braska. ( .
/ There are 1,000' species' of wUd

flowers and grasses in NebraSka.
NebraSka is the second most lit

erate state with only one-half of
one per cent of the population 1I
Uterate.
~ebraska has 1,591,000 acres of

school land.
Nebraska's annual income from

school lands a nd funds is approx
Imately $1,000,000.

Nebraska 1: as 843 high schools,
U5 approved, 459 accredited and
69 minor accredited. WANTED-:Eleetrical wiring and

NebraSka offers normal training all kinds of electr1cal~work. Call
In 231 high schools, graduating Kokes H~rdware, phone 52. Hes
2,057 students In 1929. 354W. 13-lf

Nebl'a~ka has nine senior colleg- WANTED-To buy corn at all
es, ten Junior colleges, four state Um"s 'Wegrzyn & Jurzinsk1.
normal schools and four universi- - . 'UHf
ties.

NebraSka has eleven standard
four-year denominational colleges.

The UnIversity of Nebraska was FOR SALE-Nearly new Delco mo-
chartered on Feb. 15> 1869. ~

The University of Nebraska has tor. Phone 5431. 15-It
a faculty of 377 members and an
enrollment of approximately 11,377
students.

commenced to glide, 'under the moat
absolut& control .Imaginable, to the
ground. rt.. the course of the de
scent the most extraordinar1 and
complex maneuvers were accom·
plished-splral and circling turna
lev,el travel against the wind, and'
figure eight evolutions. Halr·rats·
lng dives were terminated 1;)1
abrupt checkIng of the movement
by changIng the angles of the win,
surface.

"Few of the eye-witnesses real·
bed that the one great problem of
aerial navigation, that of con·
trolled tllght and maintained equi·
librlum, had been solved for the
tlrst time in history." •

Nearly 60 similar filgh'ts were
made in the next two years
throughout Cal1forn.la by Mont·
gomel1' and his crew of pllots. 4
ee.-ies oC eueriments In 1911 ended
In his death when his craft crasb~
on Oct. 31.

..;::::::=;;;:::;';;;"':;;:;~';;;'-'--..,...-l:

lohn ~Iontgomer)'. right, and,
above, Me gUder' In an earl)'
dight in tL-.e· mountains of Santa
Cruz, Cal.1t.

Nebraska Luxury
. Now A Necessity

Nebrqska ,"'ity was' the first in
corporated" plac'e In the, state.

Nebraska was created a territory
May 23, 1854.

The first homestead in the Unit
ed States was taken by DanIel
Freeman near Beatrice in 1863.

Nebraska's first raUroad was the
Union Pacific, begun in 1863 and
completed In 1869. '

Nebraska 'is the c~lltral state of
the Union.

The area of Nebraska Is 77,520
square miles or 49,612,800 acres.

Nebraska Is 208 mlles wide and
its extreme length Is 465 miles.

Nebraska Is larger than all !he
l\ ew England states com..bined.

I \

John Mon'tgomerY,Father of the Glider,
Got His Idea From 'a l)ird Sl 'Y~ars'Ago

ORVILLE WRIGHT, Glenn Cur· , " . , .. .
Uss, Santos·Dumont, Langley

alld Blerlot-thelr names are le
gIon wbenever early aViation days
are discussed,
, But wbo ha~' heard of John H.

MontgomerY, the father of the
gilder? Pioneering In planes, Mont·
gomery discovered 51 years ago the
wing structural engineering' prIn·

'clples of the 1930 airplane. '
Scientists and well Informed ali·

thoritles now give him the credit
and. ".onor over which the aero
world so long disputed-the dis
covery that airplane wfllgs should
be curved parabolically from front
to rear.

B~ Gave Hf~ Idea
T4is finding was made by Mont·

,omery in 1879 and is embodied
In every standard aircraft buUt
today. . ,

There are in the United .pates
today scores of aviatioJl. experts
who believe that if Anierican plane "If 1200 pounds could be sus
manufacturefi had adQPt~d theItabled, directed and held In equl·
principles of Montgomery's gilder, lIbrillm, why not 200?" reasoned
as pertained to wing structure, Montgomery. .
much of the $600,000,000 wasted on ., \
6l1ane COl1strucUon during the . First FIfght »('-scribro
World War would have been saved. From this point'on, in the career

Montgomery's stu.dY of fiying ~f Profeesor Montgomery, :Victor
.tarted when he first graduated Lougheed's description In "Vehicles
from St. Ignatius College and then of the Air" is extrelllely interest·
moved to the little town of Otay, Ing.
.ID San Diego county, cam. It readlln part:

There It was his common prac- "00. AprU 29, 1905, in California,
tlce to watch the fiight of birds, to there waa publicly performed a
Ihoot them and study the relations ffat which no competent and un·
)etwecn weight and wing surface. prejudiced person who investigates

He shot a pelican and dIscovered Its details can fail'to characterize
that It weighed 12 pounds. The As the Il'eatett aingle advance In
wing surface, he found, was attain, the hiitor1 oC aerial navIga.tlon.
able in proportions of the weight "For on thb day there ascended
Df a man. The followio.g day he from the coUege grounds at Saiita
counted a lIock ()f 100 bird~ glidfng Clara, in tho presence 0' thousands
without wing m\ltlon Just above of spectatofl, an ordinary air heat·
the ocean. ' ed b'aUoon, to whIch was attachod

There. he rea~oned, was £200 a 45·pound glider deaigned by PrO-:
pound$ 'llustained in the air, moy- fessor Montgomery and mounted
Ing with great velocity, rising with by an intrepid parachute jumper,
no apparent effort, then restfng Daniel MalOnfY.
with motionless wings and fioating "At a height of about {OOO feet
calmly In the breeze. ' tb aeroplano w~ cut .loose and

. /

IN THE WORLD ·O.F SPORtrS
**4' *** ***

IF A!JEAVy\VEIGHr WINS B.Y A KNOCKQt,JT rHESE pAYS. THAT'S NEWS-WHICH
SUGGESTS THE fIGH..l' GAME NEEDS A GOOD BOO~ ON RING ETIQUET '

BY PI;IILI~ MARTIN :wr:oUght by the commission:

To one who c~n. rescue thls.,.coun,· A rule that contestAlHs wear dlt·
try's fight :game trem .the loW ferent colored trunks.

position in 'Which 'IL se!les~ 01 toul .. :Adopt~on ot gray ~S standard at·
blows has placed if" happiness and tire for referees.
peace everlasting are waiting i~ fls- "pproval of a l' bb th Iectic Valhalla ~ u er mou p,ece

Fouls hav'e ruined four recent for tlie protectfoll ot th~ fighter'S
heavyweight fights.' The engage. mouth....
merits have 'been important ones, Banning 9t :.the 'wa.ter bucket
allegedly, and sanctioned by boxinS from the corner:
eommtsslons with the hope of de. Qen~rfng oC the language of the
termlnlng a hE:avywelght champion seconds.
of the world. But the various, com- Bannlng"ot the towel as a algnal
missions, In spite of. their austere ot surrender.
manners and demands, pave tet this Such ar. the ·comrni~lon'.
fqullng business get clear out of achIevements. J'urther, a~~er the
hand. -. Ph}l Scott'()tt~ Yon 'por~ fight

I am prompted to ask this ques. "hleh elided In a toul,' tile New
Uon: What good are fight commts- Yorkers a.rew uti another'law, rut-
lions doing? Or, ~hat good in par- ing that In the event of a toul, the
ticular 'Is the New York Boxing contestants ahould b. paid only for
.Comml~slon. the group that would the number of rounds they fought.
tule, the fight game? Such a ruling Would have ghen

Itil chairman, William Muldoon, Schmeling and Sharke1 Jus~ (-15th's
declared recently: of their putaes, as the fight endtd

"The commission acts for the Prbn.o Carnera • • • "t~t y~ in a foul. at the conclusion oi the
Pheopie, to lfhoJl\ the champion- tJn1 of the Coul epldtmfc fourth round. .
1 ip belongs.". . • . • But thi. rule apparentl1 was

The. utterance was made at a Now this requeat Iltrite. lI1e as oterIooted in the recent chamlllon
luetin,. to determi1l.. the atatul belnc as abaurd .. hi. oplnlpll ex- ship brawl. At the .uggeaUoll 0'
of Max Schmellnr after he h"d prel8ed & fe. m01l.tlhs, &10 that the ftghters. this elau8t was writ
Won the heaY)'\Veig~t Utle from John!)1 lUeko 11'&1 too amal1 for ten into the contracts'
Jack eharby on a foul. 'Muldoon Vletorlo cam~lo. . "No matter 1I'hat h~ppenl in tJle
bad asked the commission not to ..., ••• COllr8t\ of the en~gement; the bo~·
accept the German I' the people's FAR from looking on the dArk ers "Ill be pAid the CulI Amount ot
tholce because he ~al "& chatnpiQIl IJde of thlllP I am e1l.umerM. their pursell II ' ,

'tnworthY'of the name." • In, {_ ,~ere.. 1Otn.~....,••t~p..ro!emen(a ,Aetlng Cot the peopl., 1n4!edl,

.~, .

( ~
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•first atate senator from his district. Fort Kearney. It followed tile
In 1890 he was elected Ueutenant south bank of the Platte to a point
governor as a republican though on the Soutli Platte a few mUes
the governor was a de-mocrat. He eas of Big Springs, where it cross
was an unsuccessful candidate for ed the South Platte over the divide
governor in 1894 and served part down Ash Hollow to the North
of a term as congressman to flU Platte, and then kept to the south
a vacancy, bank of the North Platte to a. poInt

But the thing of which Col, Ma- .near Henry, Nebr., where it cross
~ors is proudest in his long career ed into Wyoming.
1S the Peru State Normal which he The Mormon or California trail
~elped to locate in his home town established in 1847 by BrIgha~
10 1~67. Immediately after its Young and a party of Mormons,
found1Q.g he became a student there left Florence on the Missouri riv
fo.~ a year. He is both patron er and followed up the north bank
samt and god~ather of the school of the Platte river and the North
and a long t1me member of the l\latte river as far as Fort Lara
State Normal Board. mie In WyomIng where It made a

Because he is strong in )lIs con- junction with the Oregon trail.
victiolls, bold in his plans and fear- Generally speaking in the early
less In dOing his duty, Col. Majors days the traU north of the Platte
a~ .89 1s an esteemed aLd, honored was called the Mormon or Califor
Nh~e.n of his state. . nia traU, the one. south .of the

Platte the Oregon trail.
The Nebraska City cut off from

Nebraska City to Fort Ke'arney,
Is sometimes confused with the
Oregqn trail. It crossed Salt
Creek near Saltlllo, crossed the
Blue between Milford and Crete
and followed up the West Blue and
lBeaver Creek to its junction with
the Oregon tra~l and Fort Kearney.

.Not to be outdone by her two
sons and two daughters who grad
uated from Muskingum College,
New Concord, 0., Mrs. Libbla S.
Gll'fen, above, of New Concord.
was among the 151 graduates to
receive dlploma$ et. Muskingtlm'S
commencement elterc1se. this
year, In the course of her atud1
she haa been In .neral elalle'
with her ehUdren..._-- - ~-' -. -_.

Graduates After
_Her 4 Children

Pioneer Nebraskan Is
Honored on Birthday
Col. Thomas Jefferson Majors,

pIoneer, merchant, soldier, legis
lator, l1eutenant governor, COn
gressman, friend of education and
well knOWn c1ti~en, had a birth
day on June 2~nd. It was iIJ.~,s

eIghty-ninth. Two hundred neigh
bors and irlen'ds of southeastern
Nebraska called at his home in
,Peru to congratulate him on hav-'

Ord ,Co-operative Creamery Co.
( . ".. :

. ' ~ ,

Help Earn A. Bigger D\vidend by Patronizing.

Should be delivered twice e~ch week

During the hot summer monthe.

,

'Cream and

(~ggs

We are. open e"ery Wednesday Night.

IlJIIcrest lIospltal Xotes.
Mary Francis of North Loup had

her tonsils removed at Hillcrest
this week. .

M;rs. Carl King, who submitted to
an ope,ratlon recelltly ret,urned to
h~r home at Comstock Sunday.

Miss Hazel Hackett, who under
went an operation, was a,ble to re
turn home Saturday. I

Geo. Gilham of Greeley submitted
to a serious operation last Friday.

John Dunn of Brewster under
went an appendix' operation last
Thursday.

Donna Dean DavI:, of North Loup
had her tonsils removed Ihst Satur
da~ .

Dr. 'C. W. Weeltes was called. to
Scotia to see Mh!. Andy Gardner

,~tIl.ttf week.
Mrs" Dessle Stichter of Horace

was a patient at Hillcrest recenJ
ly.

Mrs. E. M. Moore of Greeley re
turned to her home following an
operation at H1llcrest. 0 •

Mrs. H. B. Tho\llpson is taking
treatments this week at Hillcrest.

Mrs. W. B. Weekes, who has been
taking treatments at Hmcreilt, was
r.ble to return home Sunday: 

Miss Helen Worden Is taking
tr~atments at Hillcrest for sinus
fnfecUon. ,

A b~Y was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Elton Cummins of' ScoUa last
Thursday with Dr. Weekes In at- '
tendance.

.Mrs. No~a McCarville of Loup
C1ty, who submitted to a goitre op
eration, is getting along nIcely,

Miss Evelyn Ranson, Of Fennl,
more, Wis., who has been visiting
at the home of Mrs. G. G. Clement,
was takEi.n suddenly III with intes
tinal ob~ruction and was brought
to Hillcrest whe.re an operation
was performed Wednesday morn
fng.

Please note. On Tuesday July 8th there will be no show

. at the Gem Theatre

I

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and FRIDAY, JULY 9, 10, II, ., .
'The outstanding song-romance of all time! With the outstand
ing star! Dennis King In "THE VAGABOND KING" with Jean
nette MacDonald. Never before has anything like it been seen
on the stage or screen. The romance of a famous soldier, poet,
swordsman, lover. Told in thrilling action. The glorious voice
of DennIs King wlll hold you spellbound. And beauttrul Jeanette
MacDonald, queen of "The Love Parade," sings the lUting loye
lyrics. A cast of favorites. A full-throated chorus of 500. Se\
tings of lavIsh richness. Filme<t In natural 'colors on back
grounds of stupendous beauty. It's the perfect production of,
the all-color, talking screen. Laurel and Hardy all~talking

comedy "Angora Love," AdmisSIOn 15c and 40c.

COMING: "Murder on The Roof," "He Knew Women," "Young
Eagles," "Runaway Bride,"

\
_1I_U-.I-aII-.._U_U_A_U_JIlI_ all-U-U_II-U-aa-all_U_AIl_lla-..,_IlI_III-..

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY~ JULY 4t6 and 5th

"MEXICALI ROSE" with Barbara Stanwyck and Sam Hardy. A
colorful all-talking drama of life and love on the Mexican border
-the story of a heartless coquette who cast her life on the
Wheel of Fate and lost. Charley' Chase all-talking comedy "50
Million Husbands." . Admission 10c and 30c. .

Nancy Carroll in "HO~EY" with Harry Green, Lillian Roth,
Skeets Gallagher and Stanley Smith. Swift sparkling, sweeter
than "Sweetie"! The musical frolic with the sizzling song hits.
A rollicking revel of romance and fun. Adorable Nancy with
her' boy-friend of "Sweetie," They sIng the songs YO\l're hum
mingo They hold your heart. Mermaid all-talking comedy
"Th~ 'I'alkles" and a Disney Silly Symphony "The Merry
Dwarfs," Admission 10c and 30c,

TONICIIT

, ,

SUNDAY and MONDAY. JULY 6 and 7

e caballero in all Sllaiu .. love was his pas- '
time . " and then he met a
seno;'ita \vho would not
fall for his wiles . . his
golden songs of love touch
ed her . '. and then he
risked his very l1fe'to wIn
her heart! The greatest
romantic figure of. the
Talking Screen here gives

, , his finest performance.
Mack Sennett all-talking comedy !'Jazz Mamas" and Paramount
Sound News. Matinee on Sunday starting at 3 p. m. 'Show runs
continuous. Reduced admission until 6: 30. .'

, I
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July 4th Passed
Qui~tly In Ord

One of the quietest July 4ths on
record was passed this year by Ora
people. Picnics in Bussell park
and at the river furnished enter-'
tainment for many people and'.
large crowd attended the ball
games in the afternoon. At Clem- •
ent's Grove in Mira VaHey a cele
bration was held and many People
attended. ,Two ball games were
played, the Mira Valley Reserves
winning, fro;n Davis Creek in the
morning and the Mira Valley farm
bureau league team winning from
Olean In the afternoon. An' ad
dress by Sam Roe, races, a tug of
war and other entertainment made
this an enjoyable celebration. '

Many Ord people' enjoyed the dar
at Ericson, a few went to 'Blroken
Bow and others to Jenner's Park,
Loup ~ity, and other, near-by pla-
ces. ~

EAST CAUGHT IN:
ARCADIA FRIDAY

Marshall Capturee Man Who,.

Tried To Kill in Illinois; ;

May Get Big Reward.

..,.- ,

)

"":llldward " and 'Frank' Kruml
spentthe4tllin Omaha with theIr
brother; Dr.' Joe Kruml.

Babcock Candidate ' .. ~

For State Auditor
E. C. BabCOck of Lincoln, the son

of a pioneer Ord resident, was in
town this week renewing 'old
friendships and doing a little cam
paigning. Mr. Babcock Is a repub
lican candidate for the position of
state' auditor of publio accounts.

It was in the fall of 1885 that
the Babcock famlly left Ord, Mr.
Babcock, sr., having been elected
to the state office to which his son
now aspires.

The, youne;er !l~bcock Is a certi
fied public accountant and three
,ears ago aS,slsted In auditing th.
record~ or Valier county. "., ~

CHARLOTTE I}ALEY AND
'HARRY WILLIAMS WED

, Harry, Wllllams' quietly surprlsel! .
his friends in Valentine Tullsda1
morning at 9: 30 taking as his' bride
Miss Charlotte Haley, younge-st
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Haley of that, place, The brtde
wore green chiffon and lace of a
sott shade, and carried l' huge bou:"
quet of OpheHa roses an.l bby's
breath. Her ma.i,d of konor, who
was her sisFer, Miss Jdarthl Haley,
wore a gown of orclHd chiffon and
held a similar bouquet.

1<'ollowing the ceremony, a well-
. ding breakfast' was Berv-ed at the

Ralph James Expected Back. Haley home to a number of frIends
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ja.mes expect and relatives; Decorations were

their son, ~alph, to arrIve the last of orchid and pink with th b idl
of ' this, week from CalJfornla, cake centering the table. eSh~rJ7
where he has made his home for Mter the breakfast, Mr. and Mrs
several years. Ralph played center Williams and about 20poun4s ok
on the freshman football ·team at i ice left by motor for Ord From
University of California last ti1l1 Ord they will leave today f~r Nlss
and Is being gro<lmM- for the sa,me wa, Minn" where they will spena
position on the -varsity team. F9r a few weeks, in Company' with Mr.
the past six weeks he h/l,s beE(n and Mrs. Eugene Leggett. '
working In a lo~glng camp ,gettl,ng 4fter ,September first Mr.' and
In sha~ for the taltsellson.,~,. Mrs, Willia,ms wlll be at home il1,

Debeque, Colo., where he Is super
intendent Qf school.

The many" Ord friend of Harry
wish him every happiness.

••
1

,

Bee Me~ting at Sargent.
A meeting of boo-raisers 'will be

held at the H. I. Perrin apiary in
Sargent on July 29, the Quiz is
informed. O. S. Bare: state ex
tension entomologist, will be there
to gtw demonstr~Uons in requeen
ing, extracting and preparing
honey for ma,rket. ' AU in~rested
in l>ee culture are Urged to ~
preSent. .; ,

i~

If. Le\Vandowskl Was Medalist,
Beat Dads In FInals; Old Man
Par Unbeaten by Players. ~

Burwell Man Wins,
Golf Tournanlent

Green B\lg'~'ake~ -: .
Appearance Here,

Attacks G to a ins
The greell bug, an insect' harm

ful to small grains, ,has made its
apearancs in Valley county re
cently, according to County Agent
Dale. Dat~ was called to several
Valley county fields where the bug
was found. It Is the first time the
county agent has found the bug In
this county. It 1& believed to be
the first time it .has attacked
amall grains here. '
Th~ so-called green bug i. really

a plant louse, Dale avers; It is Arcadia, July 7.-(Secla.I)~A,
sometimes called an aphis. The me~ber of a bootleg gang, wanted
bug has been very destructtve In In Stanton, Ill., for attempted mur
the south-western part of the Unit- der, was ~rrested herel.last Frida,·
ed States in past years, It has when Marshall Thompson took In
been reported in western ,,Nebraeka to custody a man who had beu
this year, injuring the oats lind applying for· WIOrk on the neVt1
barley in Perkins county. M~hodist church building here.

There It no knQW{l pr~tlcalHe gave the name of W11l0ugh1l1
method of control. T~Q: bug works and was taken to central City Frl
up the stalk and suck, out the root day evening by officers from that
sap, causing the plant to 41e. It city who had been authortsed tt
is not believed that the green bug arrest him. '
wlll'live here in large numbers to Marshall Thompsod was put o.
be dangerous in "other y~ars. No Willoughby's trail by Ke~net~
preventative methods are known Guye, who had been informed that
according to Dale. ", ' Central City ottlcers were search-
I, ,,' ing for a young, brick-layer wanted

YouthfulVisitot i?:e a~~p~~ b~~ere~~I;:~i:O~
.: Attacked by Hogs Central City before coming. to Ar

Arcadia, July 7. :"'-(Special)- C~rnlng that WllIoughby wall
Harold Dean Smalley of ~rion, rooming at the Jerome Wood,
Mich had llr narrow escape when home, Thompson went there Fri
attacked by infuriated hogs at the day accompanied by Mr, Guye. Th.
home of his grandparents, Mr. and suspect was sitting on the porch
Mrs. Chris Gartsidet near here last and under pretense of visiting with
Frida~. The little tellow had been Mr. Woody, the marshall looked
watching his grandfather feed the the man over closely to see if he
hogs and, climbed into the pen un- might be carrying a concealed
observed, He was badly bitten weapon. Unacustomed to coping •
about the head and limbs before with dangerous: criminals, Mar
rescued by his grandfather. The shall Thompson confesses that hf
lad was taken to Ord where serum was "a little weak in the knees"
was administered to pr.event pol- when he took the man Into custo-
sonlng. He is reconrlng. dy;, Willoughby made no resls-

Biemond Buys New JOSEPH, IlADIL tance and was soon lodged in the ,
P , 'G If C village jail. ...... ~',eeawee 0 ourse It is said that WllIoughby was. a
M. iBiemond, Loup City, made a DIES LAID TO member of an Illinois bootleg gan,

deal Mondal, with Dr. F. L. Bless- • and had attempted to murder a
ing and the Auble brothers and be- ' ,. , " ... " .' woman Qf the gllllg. After com-

::::g~:~~~~J~;~m~:Ze~ 'REST MONDAY ~~~tt~a::i~~I:;f~~~:::rE '
miniature golf CourS~i\lJjoy~ ex- , «:ondition.~· .'
eellent 'patronage the Jllght It open- , , , The description of the man ar-
ed ,~~<l J!,inc~ then ma:*1 have en- Nebraska Pioneer Goes To Re- rested here tallles exactly with
jo)'e4 .pfAYiJ!g t,hourh the, hot wea-- ' ,." that of the man wanted In VUno!"
!her ljas curtailed buslIien 'con~ wa.rd,.A!. A.cJ'~~k~!J~..L_~aY~ !iv@ tocerta.In peculiar· tat~".
Bid~rably; . ".,;.,. .', lU', .} • R' I ." F~" d .marks on his wrist. ,'.•"

" " ......<\u, e ahve8, n~n 8" 'Thereis said to be a aubstariUa1"

E In· ,' .. d' July' 4 ~eward ,offered for his arrest adye ,Jure Joseph Frank RadII was born Marshall Thompsotl probably will
"As Candle Explodes January 6, 1854 in Tunoc1J.od, get a. share of it if the s:usp~'
Jack Tunnlcliff, 12-year-ol(\ son ,Ledec, Caslav, in Czecho-Slovakia. prove.& to be ,the criminAl. ' '

of Mr. and Mrs. Blll Tunnlcllff, is He died at his hom~in Ord on July
Ord's only' victim of July 4th acd- 4, 1930 at 10: 30 p. m. following an
dents. One of his eyes was. badly lllness of two weeks. At the time
injured abo~t 8 o'clock that eve- of his death, Mr. Radil w'as seven
ning when a Roman candle he'was ty-slx years, five months and twen
holding back-fired. The lad was ty-elght days old.
taken to an Omaha speCialist the At the age of eighteen' years Mr.
same evening by his father and he Radil came to the United states
has been in a hospital there ever with his stell-mother, following his
since. Doctors are hopeful thai father who had come to this COUD
the sight of his eye can be at le.,!lst try a short time before. From that
partially saved. 'time Mr. Radil was thrown on his

own responsibility. When llineteen
years old' he walked from Wilber
to Nebraska City in search. of
work. In his twentieth year, Mr.
RadH ~elped build the first rail
road from Lincoln to Wilber.

He was united in marriage to
Mary Krajnik on September 28,
1878. She proved a worthy com
panion to' the earnest; hard-work-
ing young ·ploneer. They U'Ved In
a sturdy sOd house which Mr. Ra
dil built with his own hands. He

Harry' Lewandowski, Burwell, was one of the 'early settlers in Sa
was medalist and winner of_the Une County, who broke the native
first flight in an invitation golf sod. A timber claim, planted by
tournament held here Sunday by Mr. Ro.dil in that county, stlJI
the Ord Golf club. Mr. Lewan- stands as a symbol of his love for
dowskl shot a 36 for low score in trees. ~e spent much of his time
the qualifying round and after in readIng. He belonged to the
elimina~ing Mark Tolen and Glen Woodmen of the, W~rld. .
Auble he went into the finals Mr. Radll later lived in Wilber
against Mr. Davis of North Loup, fOI' three years, ;1nd from there he
who had defeated Johl\ Koll and move~ to a farm n~ar Western
Preston Loomis. He won, 4 and 3. where he Ilved for fIfteen years.

Old Man Par remained unbeaten In 1904 Mr. Radil moved" to Valley
by golfers Sunday. The medalist's county where he farmed for four
36, which is three over par, was teen years, retiring to Ord In 1918
the low 'score for the day. Golf- to ~pend the dst of his years. ,
ers from Ord, Burwell, Spalding. Mr. Radll Is survived by his wife
Greeley, Waco, Geneva and otp.er four daughters and three sons,
towns entered the tourney., Mrs. Nettle Rohla of Western, Mrs.

Second fli~ht honoQ! went to Bertha Knezacek, Mrs, Ida Skolll,
George ParkInS, who beat ;Hill. 1 and Mrs: Julia John of Ord, Albert
ufo Hosch of Scotia beat BOlsseree of Western, Otto and Anton of Ord,
o 'Spalding in the ~p.ird flight, one sister Mary In, Czec1io-Slavak,
Curran of Greeley b,eat Clark of la, one brother, 4nton, and sill
Waco in the f9urth and M. Mayo half-sisters in thlscountry~ flfteer
of Chicago. beat .Robinson of g ran d Ch II d l' e,n and one grea,l
North'Loup In, the f~fth. , gra.ndchild. Olle daughter, Mrs.

The day was extremely hot and Mildred Wozab, and three children
~he number of golfers. compeFng who died in Infancy preceeded him
was not as large as m prevIOUS Mr. Radil leaves many friends who
tourname~ts ?eld here. . will a~ways remeqJ.ber him, mospy

" '," bocause of his ever r~y smile,
CAse, of Smallpox. .' his cheerful words, a.nd wllling-

I A case of smallpox" appeared In ness to help whenever called upon.
0(11 last week when ~hoe Ralph Funeral serv!ces were held Mon
Hatfield family was quarantined, day at two o'clock, at the Z. C. B.
Mr. Hat!ield having the dls~ase. J. Hall with Re'verend Fillpl i,n
He was quite 1I1 before the erup- charge. Interment was made In
tlon .ap~red so his family was the N~tlonal cemetery of Ord.
expos~d but all of them have since
been vaccinated. He 'Is not re
garded 'as seriously 111. Anothel'
case of smallpox Is reported in the
Woodman hall neighborhood west
of town. ' , "

, \_-~". '

t -, bGl'~Wt;M'~Al;' , "
.eRt::AD .'l\NQ COt:Pl!t;,
'PUT 1'UI;'POTA10E:S ON
.AI r:"v~' O~CL0CK '
AND DON't I='ORG£:T
:rnG 8A'BV~ MILK AT

,~ I:OUR-'fJ-HRTV,.

, '

,
' ..

WELLER AGAIN
IS CAN'DIDATE'
A. w. PIERCE~OUT

• j
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"
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George MillIgan 'fed.
',George Milligan, a son of Mr.

and Mrs. Ed MlIligan .of Ord, was
married in' Long Beach, Calif., on
June 29 to Miss May P a;1mer.
George Is pro'p'rletor of a store in
Long lBIeach and will c.ontlnue to
make his home there.

o ., ~.. I .':.
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Newllog'Sheds Provide More

Space, Better Sanitary Condi

tions, Says Superintendent.

HOG SHOW TO BE
BIGGER, BETTER
CLEMENT STATES. '

Heat Wave Strikes
Valley County, No

R'eUef In S i g h t
Valley county people have been

suffering for the past week with.
the hottest weather of the summer.
The hea wave struck last Thursday
and high temperatures since have
rarigM between &8 and'101, with
Monday the hottest day officially
on record. No prostrations from
the heat have been r~:rt?F},;cr\",\ t,

lanles Has A~efdent,;
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. James are

considerably bruised up as the re
sult of an auto accident one day
recently. Some broken, ribs for
lIfr. James alld a wrenched back
for Mr&. James was the most ser
ious part of the acctdent though
their car was considerably dam
aged.

'~i··· ' .
, ". ',,~,~ .

[1.. ->. ;.>tl~.!.a.(jIl

Unlvcrsity

• . / -Mr. and Mrs. Dow Harris and
Loses Valuable H~rse. !lon Max, who have ,been vis~t1ng

While filling, .~' '\leep waeh-out on in the country home of ¥,r. and
the road between E~reka a,nd Bur- Mrs. R. p.FJYnn; lett Saturday
well last Saturday; Frank Danczek for their hoDl'e . in ~ampa. idl\O
lost a valuable hors~., Four of his Enrout~ 'they will See the' Black
\lorses fell int,9 tbEl hole, the one HlUs and Yellowstone park and aI
tbhraotkewn'.e.,nt in tint having its I}~~ 80 vi~it tlle Ralph Harris tam1ly

_i~Sh:eridap, Wyo,

Will Go to Camp Sheldon
Four Ord bois are planning to

attend Camp Sheldon this' summer
and will be take!). tbere today by
Lyle Milliken. 'They include James
Mllliken, Willard Connor, Norval
Lo~t and Marvhi Fox.

Present Assessor 'iile/At Last

)1iu~I;"o,rR~-e~fti9~;-.
',,<:D~!.,7,~.up~?o:r,'~

....,;..

" th~ (ili1i~ Of'E.C.'}Well~r foHh~
republican nomination to the coqn
ty assessor'li" office and A.' 'N.
Pierce's wJthdrawalas a. dem<r
cratic candidate for this position
were the only surprises of July 3,

Ralph Dustin Passes when mlngs closed. ,Mr. Weller

At ,Kearn' ey HO'Spl·tal had said, repeatedly that he would
not be a candidate for re-el~cUon

Ralph C. Dustin, 40, passed away but finally gave in to, the requests
Ju'ly 1 in a hospital at Kearney af- of friends and repubIlcaIi political
tel' an ll1ness of several months leaders and announced his candi
with tuberculosis. He Is survived dacy.
by his widow, who was formerly Only one po~itlon, supervisor in
Miss Winifred Gates, of Ord, and Dist 7, lacks candidates as nobody
by three children, Kathryn, Rlch- filed for the position now held by
ard and Barbara, the oldest of J. A. Braden, board chairman. If
whom lis ten years old. Ii'uneral five percent of the voters of this
,services for the deceased were held district write in a candidate's
at Auburn July 3. name at the primary election the
, Mr. Dustin was not well known candidate's name will go on the

S 11 G · H· t In Ord though he had manY friends' tick t at the fall election' if notnla ra~n arves, and acquaintances in this county. dem~crat and republic~n' count;
Starts in Few Day's It was in 1918 that he ',Vas married central committees wlll name can-

, , . to Miss Gates of this CIty, who re- did t It i I 6 ible for a
The 1930 corn crop thus far, IS ceived her education in the Ord a es. s a so po"s. I "V II t candidate to go on the ballot by

uregu ar over .a ey ~oun y schools and has a host of friends petition, If 200 voters ~gn the peti-

Dl·eS S'u£ldenl.'T W'l·th ." and not very u.mform, It ap- here. They liv~d In Nemaha coun- tlon. This m~st be filed 30 days
.Y p~ars. No estlmates as ~o ty for a time, where, Mr. Dustin before the fall election. , '

"Acute -indigestion YIeld hav,e ,been. mad!;! at thIS was in the fruit business, then A complete Ust of mings made
1 time. Late plantmg and forced moved to Tecumseh and later to in this county follows:

H,arr l' s Satterfield, 28 of Taylor, replantin.g put the present corn Jmaha. I
b h d f ear For railway commls,sioner: 11'a brother of George Satterfield of crop Ii m .ormer y s. . D0ceased was a Mason and the

Ord, passed away suddenly last Farmers In som.e. s~chol)s. of Brownville lodge had charge of the D'F~~le~ta~~ representative, 77th
Sunday night with an· attack of Val.1ey county are. flnIshmg laymg funeral "ervices. S W

. di tI II h d • thelf corn by thIS week. Oth"r __ ... district Marton Cushing, r; . .
acute in geson.e a noc farmers in the same vicinities are Ed t Roe, r.
been feeling well for a few days. th i f th f' t GerUlan uca or For county treasurer: George A.but his condition was not consider- gomg over e r corn or e Irs
ed serious. ' ~, . time early t4is week. . One farmer An Ord Visitor Satterfield, r.

Funeral services were held in Maiden VaJley has one piece laid. 1<'or county clerk: Ign. Klima,
by and another field adjoining J. J. Wilhelm Seedorf, director jr., d. , '

Tuesday, afternoon at the home of gone over once\ replanting causing of the institute 'of agricultural For counfy sheriff: George Round
his parents'~ Mr. and Mrs. Frank the late cultivation. economics and agricultural labor 1'; O. C. Winder, r.; Warren LIn-
Satterfield, In Taylor, and inter- Across the river from Ord there at the Uni'verstlty Iof G\o1tingen" coin, d.
ment was In the cemetery at Sar- haw been farmers who finished Germany, who Is studying agricul- 1<'01' clerk of district court:
gent. '- corn planting just last week. tural conditions in the United Daisy Rathbun, r; Mau'de Jack-

Mr. Satterfield had been married Those replanting late planted with States was an Ord visitor Tuesday, man, 1'; Alfred Welgardt, d; Emily
twice, his first wifLae ptaSOSlntgbawhay an early-producing type, eighty Seedorf was on his way to South Heuck, d.
three years ago. s coer e days in most ca.ses. The gro~nd Dakota,. , 'For county surveyor Rollin C.
was wed to Miss Marion Cole, of was not in condition in some ir- In visiting the county, agent's Ayres, r. .
Sargent. Besides his parents and stances t6 plant corn before. office, Seedorf was surprised to 1<'or county assessor: E. C. Wel-
his wife he Is surviVed by throo Practically all p~ecincts i';1 .the learn that VaHey county, was the ler, r.
brothers, Stanley, and Everett of CO~Inty h,ave receIved sl:lfflclent leading Popcorn producing county F,'Qr, <Xlunty supervisor, Dist. 1:
Taylor and Georg~ of Ord, by two ramfall so that the corn.Will stand In Nebraska. He 'asked milny ques~ John B., Zulkoski; r; Joe Qiemny,
sisters, Carrie and. Doris Satter~ much war.m weat)1er,lt IS th~ught. tions .about the general. buelness dj Morris Sorensen, d.
fi~ld, both of Taylor, and by his The /lu!>sOll ~ontams much mOisture outlook here and abollt tlHi gener- Fo.r county supervisor, Dist. 3:
90-year-old grandmother who Is a and Will Withstand more drouth al condition of the county. ,: Joseph Vasicek, r.
patient in Hll~~rest hospital here..!,-nq war~ weather th!ln last year, The Germal),E\CoJlqmlst hl;ld at~. For wunty supervisor, Dist. 5:
• I '; ", ' ~ IS belleved.t.by plosA farme~s. tendec;l ,the l;l,grJcu!turalolltloolt J. A. Barber, r.

NeW' Texaco S!4Uon Open. os~ commu!11 lea In. e coun y mooting at Hastings the day be- For county superintendent of
Th T " ~"o fllling station r~elwd a htUe ram Saturday fore when Chairman Legge of the schools, non-political Clara M.e new ex" , mght." '. ' , '

on the corner across from, the Ford Harvesting of the small grains is Flilderal Fa~m Board spoke. ,. McClatchey.
garage opened this '.ek with only a. weeK or ten days away in ", , ',' ,!: - ,
Floyd McLain In charge. He is Valleyco.unty. The harvest season lEntertalns ,iTaJ'antula,. , Gro"ver 1.0,ng Files '
assisted by ~n Worden. A Tex- in counties to the east and south' Arcadia, JuJy 7.-;-Seelan-Ray .
aco oonstruct~~n engineer was in is usually a week ahead of the Waterbury, proprietor qttlJ,e wat-As Demo Candidate
town Monda',and gav~ the stat~on Valley county harvest and farmers erbury Mercanti~e company here, Grov~r U;ng, of Columbus, a 'sOn
official approval. " ' in 'those 'counties started cutting had a thrllling eXPerience last, of Mrs.' W. D. Long of Ord, flied

, ' ~, early this we.ek. No estimates as week when a, tarl;lntul~ fan across last Thursday as a candidate for
to Yield per a<:.re haw been ad- hiS hand while he was, unpacking the democratic nomination for at
vanced here. " bananas. Luckily the polsonos in- torney' general of Nebraska. Mr.

sect continue<). its, journey back In- Long has been a proIJllnerit attor
-Miss Norma Dittman' of the to the bunch of banan;1sand Wat- ney in Columbus for sever!ll years,

Elm Creek neighborhood under- erbury was not injuroo,H~ se-
went an operation for appendlclUs cured a stick and a glalls a~d sue- Shunk\VUer' Leases Shop.
Monday at the Ord hospital. 'ceeded in imprisoning the big spi- Law~ence ShunkwUer has leased

der and It was on exhibition for the Welgardt \)arber ab.Qp and will
s'eveial days in a showcase. continue operating it. He has em-

ployed Hugh McMeniman, of Spal
ding, to assist him. Mrs. Wei
gardt plans to leave for D~nver as
soon as she can (lnd somebody to
drive ~er ear throulth for h~r and
sh~ 'will spend the summer there
so as, to',,'!;)e near her husband, ,who
is In ay#~r~M' hospital. ~~,","
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H. GUDMUNDSEN,
VETERAN JUDGE
TO HIS REWARD

, Passes Sunday Eve Arter Hlness

or More Than 'Year; Masons

Assist With Funeral.

1

After being in fll-lling health for
over a year, for the last ten months
of which he was bed-fast,' H. Gud
mundsen, for twenty-one years
judge of, Valley county, passed
away at his home in Ord Sunday
evening, July 6. Funeral services
were held at the Methodist church
Tuesday afternoon, Rev, H.arry
Hansen of Seward having charge.
The Masonic lodge, of which he
was a member had, charge of se,r
vices at the grav~ hi. Old cemetery.
Banks and several of the buslnes~
houses closed so that employees

I could do him honor.
, Hjahriar Gudmundsen WllS a na-

tive of Denmark though he came ot
Iceland ancestry. He was born
May 27, 1859, in Nysted, Denmark,
where the days of his youth were
spent. At the age of 18 he sailed
for America, landing' at Quebec
and living there for a year before
coming to the U.nited States, "The hog show at the Valley

When he was nineteen years old, county fair this year wlll be b.lgger
Mr. GUdmunds~n enlisted in the U. and better than last year," says
S. Cavalry and served with them Clare Clement, superintendent of
for f!:ve years. At the end of this this department; Already appUca
time he was appointed auperlnten- tlons for half of the aval1able pen
dent of the Shoshone Indian tratn- space have been received" he
ing school in Wyoming, which po- states. New hog. sheds were built
siUon he held until President this summer and there are 120 pens
Cleveland's first administration. available which should' provide

His first vlsif to Nebraska came spaCe for .00 hogs.
when he took a company of Sho- Tlle new hog sheds on the fair Salvation Army Envoy
}lhone Indians to the government grounda wUl not be floored untl1 ks A Ch h
.schoot at Geneva and he liked Neb- next year, says superintendent Spea t urc es
raska so well that he decided to Clement, but when they are entire- ,Envoy Chas. Dykstra, from Oma-
make this state his home. If completed the hog department 'ha headquarters of the Salvation

In 1887 Mr. Gudmundsen was w1l1 l>e the most complete and most 'Army, spoke at the Presbyterian
married to Miss Katie B. Jensen sanitary in this part of Nebraska. church here Sunday morning and
of Shoshone, W)-Q., who passeid, Valley county's hog show always at the Methodist church In the eve
away In 1902. ,To this union nine is a real one. Laat year nearly nlng, 'The '8alvationArmy now Is
children were born, eight of whom 400 bOgs "'l{~ nlllblted and pre- conducting a drive for, funds here
survive. ,,' m,IUIUS, excru.lve' Of club' prizes, and Envoy Dykstra, told something

On June 18, 1908 Mr. Gudmund- totalled njlarly $800. :'some, or of the work done by the Army..
Ben was married to,,Khr$stine Jen- the best showmen In, Nebraska, : "In . the desolate hove18 or the
sen Sondega",rd; ·wb.ose d~votIonmen' with national reputatlo~ll, ex~ drunkard, ln~ the so(did de~ ~f
and care for hlm,d,urlng his last hiblt~ at, out faj.r la$t fall 'and Yicil and s:rlme, fnto T11~ haunts (I,f
Illness Wa~.rp.,o..8~ ~r;k.ed,. " .. ; wUl be'wlth US'llgaln this year," midnight horror, our soldiers b.ave

It was i~,~$$$. ,t~at; ~r. Qud- Mr., Clement sayS:-" ,'"'' . carried the gospel of J~sus Christ,:'
mundsen ffrst caDi~ to Valley Two, unusual breeds Of hogs Envoy Dykstra said.' , ",'
county and lJJ.s public service· be- shown' in Ord last August were 'The American Legion po.st here
gan almost from: the day he came Berkshlres' and Tamworths. The is assisting til the Salvation Army
here. He was deputy county c1~rk Tamworthswere shown by Guy drive and good success is reported.
under several administrations and McReynolds of Fairfield and many
served as both assessor and treas- who attended, the fair never had
urer of his township. Contlnuous- seen these tall, thin bacon hogs
ly for nearly, twenty-one years he before,. "We do not aim to feature
held office 'as judge of Valley these unusual breeds," 'Clement
county. ' - says. "but p~ople do show interest
, When the Spanish-American war In ~hem." , .", "
broke out in 1898 Mr. Gudmundsen ,The hog department supermten
was captain of Company B and dent urges alI who plan to exhibit
marched his company to the front hogs this year to arrangef~r pen
However, he did not see foreign space as early as possi,ble. J~~\:lf
service. the benefit of exhibitors who show

Mr. Gudmundsen was relired In at earIler fairs, he says th'a.t ~:
the Lutheran faith but after com- ding, feed and water will be, ilvall'
,ing to this countr'- he joined the able at the fall' grounds here be-
Episcopal church. ginnln,g August 22.
, Besides his widow he Is survived
by five daughters, Mary I. Smith,
Lau~a Prall,! Mable Glllespie,
Gladys Enger and Harriett Fafelta,
and by three sons, Arthur, Elmer

, and Curtis Gudmundsen.
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During this sale I will line a special 19t of
Ladies Sfippers for $2.98. These shoes are good style
and high grade. They are broken lots, some worth
as high at $7.00 a pair:

MEN'S WORK SIIOES
$4.50 value, now .. __. . ... .. -._. ._.__. .__$3.60

$4.00 value" now__ ._~ .-----~.------ ..-------------------_. "__... __ 3.20
$3.50 value, now :_. ---.-:--.--_--..... ~ , .. , 2.80

•$3,00 value, now . . .. . .__; __." .__._. .'_ 2.40

This sale is, strictly cash. You' get the profit.
r must have cash - so please don't ask for credit.

,

A. F. KOSMATA
..Ord, Nebr.,

Shoe 'Sale!
Boys'Dxfords, size 3 to 6, $40.00 value, now .. __$3.20

Boys' Oxfords, size 3 to 6, $3.50 value,uow._~..::..$2.80

Youth's Oxfords, $3.50 value, now . .~:__.. .__$2.80

Youth~s Olf"ords, $3.00 value, now. . ._. ... .$2.20

$7.50 Queen Quality Slipp-er; now ..--__.. ..__.:__. $6.00
$6.50 Queen Quality ~lipper, I10W----__.. . .. 5.20
$6.00 Queen Quality Slipper, now__.. _. __. ..__.. ._ 4.80
$5.00 Queen Quality Slipper, now. . .__. 4.00
$4.00 Queen QualitY Slipper, now. .. . . 3.20
$3.00 Queen Quality Slipper, now-_. __ . ..~ 2;40

Big line of l~dies and hoy';Kesls, al) ~n sale at
20% discount. J •

THE ORO otnz, oan NEBRASKA. TH(1RSDAY. JULY 10. 1930.

Men's Florsheim Oxford's. brown or black
'$9.00 value, now- ._: .__. ... __... . ., .__..$7 .20

l " • •

~ien's Orlords, $7.00 value, now .. .,._.~.....-..-.--.--$5.60
.Men's Oxfords, $6.00 value, now_. ~._.__. .__. ~.$4.80

Men's Oxfords, $5.00 value, now--..--._.__..__. ._. $4.00
Men's Oxfords, $-1.00 value, now . ._.__.__-...--.$3.20
Men's Oxfords, $3.50 value, now..__. ... . .$2.80

'$1.00 Hose, now.... __ _._ _. . ._.. . ... 79c
50c .IIose, now.__. .__.- _.__._ __ . .__.•-.. -----.---.-----40c
.Men's SOc Sox, now.__._ _.__. . .. .__.. -----.--.--~-4Oc

.Men's 25c sPx, now.__ __. '_.__.•.. .__. . -:- .20c

Anklets and Three-quarter lengths for 25c a pair
regardless of size or former price.

c

TONY SHOE STORE

,

Mid-s,ummer
Starts Friday, July Ll.th, lasts until July 2,6th

I am taking the top off a $10,000.00 stock of
shoes. You can buy any pair of shoes or slippers
in my stock at 20%, discount. I have the (1nest line
of slippers that I have ever had. All the well
known brands, like Queen Quality, Enna'Tettick, Star
Brand, Hamilton-Brown, . Shoes that fit and give
satisfaction. Remember that I am giving 20% on
my entire stock of shoes, slippers, tennis shoes, house
slippers and on my entire stock of Hosiery; I carry
the high grade hosiery, Onyx, Society Brand and
Rollins.

$1.95, $1.85, $1.75 lIose, now .. .. "; .. . .__. $1.40
$1.65 and $1.50 1I0se, now ...--__.__~_. ~ ._.._:.. 1.20
$1.35 Hose, now .. ._. .. ..__.._.... ... .__c_ 1.00
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Goodey
can buy.

Every
Day

10 lb.;doth bag

Phone 83-we deliver

rived Wednesday or last week from
Tampa, Fla. and will spend the re
m,alnder of the summer with their.
daughter, Mrs. Vera Cook and other
relatives In Arcadia.

John Chipps spent Sunday with
his parents at Vinton.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Athey ot Ord
were guests of Mr. and M,s. Clar-e;
euce Kucera Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. eGorge Round and
Mrs. E. V. Gruber of Ord spent Sun
day with M:r: and Mrs. P. W. ~ound.

Miss Thelma Cruikshank spent
last week in town as a guest at the
F. J. HusseIl home.

An extreme low price because of

SOc

Tea

$4.99

Bread

Lemons

,Dozen 39c.

3LoaveSIOc

_'lIb. package ~8c

\

Every
Day

\

J08. Puncochar, Mgr.

With every purchase of four dollars Qr more. lOQ lb: bag-

The
FoodCenter

-
With eve~y purc!lAse~of a dollar or more.

Marshmallows, Snow-Puff
Oue PO~lld 15c 5 lb. pkg.73c

Near Ga,l. Fruits
Prunes35c Peaches49c

For ice tea weather. A very special purchase, sift
ings from the highest grade tea, broken pieces that remain
froUl the pack of tea which )-OU ha\'e been buying at SOc
per ~ pound, Our price is only-while)t las.ts. . "

Larg~ size Sunkist.
the l.arge size.

No expense spared in making tq.is bread.

Bread. is recognized as the finest bread mon.ey

"arvest Time.
Croceries

of his uncle WUI Paben which was
held on Wednesday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Horner and
fa)l1lIy spent Sunday at Lake Eric
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Taylor arid
son of Kearney' were guests of
Mrs. Taylor's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. O. Jenkins the 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kucera spent
Sunday with the latter's brother,
Jim Hole'chek and family at Far
well.

Miles Lee spent the past week in
Indiana on ·buslness. '

Mr. and Mrs. C: B. Anderson ar-

B) MRS. RAY GOLDEN

Arcadia News
LeagUe Society or the Methodist as guests of Mr. and Mlrs. Morris pendlcitis. She Is reported as re
church will hold a league party at Ii'owler and Mr. and Mrs. Len Rieh- covering nicely.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lutz ardson and family. Saturday Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Peters of
l"riday evening. and Mrs. Morris Fowler and Mr. North Loup visited with Mr. and

Invitations are out for an after- and Mrs. Leonard Fowler and Mrs. Wash Peters and other rela
noon party given by Mesdames P. daughter drove to Comstock. and tlves In Arcadia Sunday.

, W. Round and Don Rounds Friday spent the day with Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Elmer Btlder of Ord spent
July 11th at the home of Mrs. P. W. John Welty. ' c" several days this week with her

~I## ~N''.-·-',,.,,,#-I'#--I## Round. tlr. ana Mrs. Emmett Boblette parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. Larkin.
The ttll in, Arcadia. Hart of Central City for- a consld- The Ladies Aid Society of the and daughters of Grand Island and Mr and Mrs. Fred Cox and Mr.

eraUon of $1,,200. The contract Methodist church met at the church Mr. and Mrs. W A. Graham of and Mrs. Eugene Cox and baby
The 4th of July was observed calls _for a. fan system of hot all' bas e me n t Thursday afternoon. York came last Friday for a visit drove to Grand Island the first of

very 'luietly in Arcadia. The ball heating. '. Lunch was furnished by the mem- with Mr. and Mrs. Magnus Pearson. the week to consult a specialist in
,;ame between Arcadia anrl Ansley . bel'S. The Graham family' returned to regard to Eugene's health. ,
and the celebration at Jenkins park Girl Scouts to Sell Tags. . ,Mr. arid Mrs, Noel Hogue enter- York F'rIday evening, the others re- Miss Enza Hyatt became serious.
were the main drawing cards. A The Girl Scouts wlIl sell tags Sat- tained Mr. and' Mrs. Oak Hickman maining until Sunday. ly 1Il Monday afternoon and was
number of residents spent the day urday afternoon and evening for and family at dinner Sunday. John Round and two daughters, taken to Ord where an operation ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5
at Broken, Bow, some attended the the purpose of raising money for Mr. and Mrs. CharIle Waite en- Misses :mIlen and Beth Round, and for appendicitis was performed. r
celebr::J.tlon at Jenner's Park at the up-keep of the Community park. tertained Mr. and' Mrs. Leonard son Delbert Hound of Wood River, Her many friends wish her a speedy I
Loup City, while others enjoyed the A number of Improvements have Fowler and daughter of Platts- and Mrs. Sarah Emory or Arriba, recovery.
day in the Arcadia Community been added to. the park this year mouth and Mrs. Robert Reiman and Colo. were guests of Mr 'and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pester and

.park. making it an Ideal place for both baby of Boelus at dinner at their A. E. Aufrecht and family and Mr. children and Mrs. W. R. Stephen-
C. W. Cenhlser, young and old. Money is needed in home last Saturday 'evening. and Mrs. Lyle Lutz Sunday. Mr. sen let Monday for Wyoming where

C. W. Conhiser, brother-in-law order to retain these Improvements Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Milburn and Round is a cousin and Mrs. Emory they wlI1 visit with Mr. and Mrs.
of C. O. Rettenmayer of Arcadia, and to provide for further work f~Jl1lly were guests of Mr. and M~·s. an .aunt of Mrs. Autrecht' and Mrs. Chauncey Stephensen at Dayton
and for many years a resident of and it is for this purpose that the Earl Snodgrass at dinner Sunday. Lutz.' and Mr and Mrs. Reuben Stephen
Sherman county, passed away at Girl Scouts have willing accepted Mrs. Oak Hickman entertained Mr; and Mrs. Oscar Orfst of An- son at Sheridan. They expect to
his home in Loup City Saturday, the task of seIIlng tags. Any the Hayes Creek ladles aid society sley were guests of Mr. and Mrs. be gone about two weeks.
JUly 5th at the age of 72 years. Mr. amount you can donate wlI1 be at her home Thursday. Fred Carmody and family Sunday. Mr. and Mrs, Ed Johns and
Conhlser had been in poor health greatly appreciated by them. -, Report of the ArcadIa TOlfnshlp Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lueck and children of Denver, Colo. arrived In
for some time. Hold Joint Installatlon, Library For June 1930. family and Mls'ses Opal Carmody Arcadia Monday for a visit with the

Funeral services were held from A joint Installation of officers for Adult book circulation 420; Ju- and. Lorna Hyatt enjoyed a picnic former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
the'home Monday afternoon at one the Rebekah and Odd Fellow lodges venlle book circulation, 275; Total dinner at ,Tenklns park Sunday. ¥. Johns and other relatives.

.a'clock. Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Retten- of Arcadia was held at the I. O. O. book circulation' 695; Magazine' Morris Fowler. spent the tore Miss Faye Baird of Genoa spent
mayer, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Retten- F. Iodge haIl Saturday evening. circulation 135; Visitors to reading part of the week at Wahoo 'on the 4th With .home folks ill Ar
J,Uayer and Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Wall Clarence Landon of Arcadia, Dis- rooms 634; Books mended during business. cadla, Mrs. Baird, who was called
attended from here. trlct Deputy Grand Master and his the month 63.. . Mr. and Mrs. William Garnett and to Genoa a short time ago' by the

Death Clalms W. II. Brown, Ins~IIlng staff installed the tol- New books purchased during the daughter Gladys returned to their II1Mss ot her mother, Mrs. Irwin,
W. H. Brown, tor many years' a lowing officers tor the Odd Fellows: month were: 'Scarab Murder Case,' home at Li~chfleld Sunday after came to Arcadia with Faye Thurs-

resldentot Arcadia, passed away at Noble Grand, Roger Cochran jVlce by S. S. Van Dine; 'Gone North' by spending several days with Mr. and day Jvenl.ng and returned to
~18 home in Loup City Friday Grand, Clint Whitman; R., S" to ~eltzer; 'High Fences,' Richmond;' Mrs. Ray Waterbury., Genoa with her Friday evening in
iQorning, July 4th. Funeral ser- Noble Grand, Arthur ArmslrO!lg; L. 'The Young and Secret,' Rosman; Mr. and Mrs. M'Rftin Hersch and order to be near her mother until
Tices were held at Loup City Mon- S. to Noble Grand, George DUry.ea; 'The Blue Rajah Murder,' McGrath; children returnedto Fairbury' Sun- her condition improves.
day ,afternoon at 2 o'clock. The Warden, H. M. Brandenburg; Con- 'Fire ot Youth', Pedler ; 'The Green day after, spending several days Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hyden of
following account of his death was ductor, John White; Inside Guard- Rib bon,' Wallace; 'Hangmau'a with the former'a grandparents, Owensmouth, CaIlt. arrived in Ar
tak,en from the' Grand Island In- Ian, Ed Anderson; Outside Guard- House,' Byrne, and 'The Little Flat Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rutherford. cadla Sunday evening for a visit
dependent: "Death· came rather lan, CharIle OIlver; R. S. to Vice In the Temple,' Wynne, , ,.. Joe E. Gunnerson, county trea- with the latter's parents, Mr. and
suddenly and unexpectedly to W. Grand, R. O. Galt!!-er;L.S. to Vice ,Books donated during the month surer of Hamilton county, was in Mrs. A. H, Hastings. Mrs. Hyden
H. Brown of Loup CltyFr~daymor- Grand, Harry Delano; Chaplain were: Two books on New York Arcadia on business Monday..Mr. was formerly Miss Vitglnla Has-
nlng. He had been ,aJlIlng for Roy Cochran.' . " Stock Exchange by E. H. H. Slm- Gunnerson Is a candidate for the tlngs.
about ten days, a part of that time M;rs. Pearl Stone ot Comstock, moll's; Yearbook for 1930 by Robt. RepubIlcan nomination for State 101r. and Mrs. Ed Christensen
being bedfast, but hIs condition did District Dep.uty President and her Shnmons; Yearbook fpr 1924, eight Treasurer. spent the 4th with relatives at
not seem to be alarmIng. H'e was ins~a11lng team, installed the fol- books from the Horticultural So- Magnus Pearson drove to 'Grand NOrth Wup.
a victim of diabetes. lowing offiCers for tile Rebekahs: dety, Horse owners Cyclodpedla, Island last Friday where he met his R. B. WlIIlams was In Ord Satur-

The deceased was born In Ab- Noble Grand, Mrs. W. F. pickett; The decent of man, Darwin; Gov- two nieces Misses Anna and Sara day on business. .
blngton, III. on January 8, 1858 and Vice Grand, Mrs. J. G. Stanley; ernment Ownership: Contagious Pearson of Chicago, III. ,Miss Anna Mr. and Mrs. James Allen left
departed this Ute aged 72 years, 5 Chal!laln, Mrs. Roy Cochran; R. S. dise,ases of animals; and 54-40 or Pearson wlIl remain for a vlsrt of for their home at Detroit, Mich.
months and 26 days. to Noble Grand, Mrs. L. F Bly; fight, by Hough; presented by two weeks while Sara eXJ(ects to Monday after visiting at the home

He was united in marriage to L. S. to Noble Grand, ,.¥"rs.. A. H. Harry- Delano. Mrs. Guy Lutz pre- remain (or the summer., ;of. the former's sister, Mrs. W€sley
Miss Kathryn Kane on April I, Easterbrook; R. S. to Vice Grand, sented Christian Advocates, Rozella Clarence Landon, district deputy 'WllIlams and family.
1880 at Sidney, Iowa and they made Mrs. Belle Wall; L. S. to Vice Chilewsky. presented a year of grand master and his installing Mr;, and Mrs:.. WaIter Dobson an<J
their Ilome on a farm near Shenan- Grand, Mrs. J. W. Wilson'; Warden, Woman's Home Companions; Mrs. team, Installed officers for the Odd son Ray were In .Ord last We4nes-
doah, Ia. tor three years. The couple Mrs. Chester Parker, .Conductor, Harry IKnsey a year ot Amerl~an Fellow lodge at Sargent Monday 'day on business. '
had the pleasure ot celebrating Mr/!. Bryan Owens. magazines. We appreciate all evening. . Elder R. E. Hay of Grand Island
their goiden wooding anniversary New ScJlOol House tn Dtstrlct! dOBatlon!!. ' 'Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holmes and Le~ a~d Elder Alfred Verclo ot Loup
the f-irst ot April ot this year arid Work was begun this week on Sue Tucker, Llbr;lrlan: roy, Dave Holmes and J. A. Pow- Olty were dinner guest!! of l\(r. and

. had the added pltlasure '.of having ~he new school bouse which 11\ be- Locals· elI left last Saturday for a six Mrs" Fredl Chr¥ettftD last Wednes-
all the sons and daughte.rs at home lUg erected in District 4. The Mr. and Mrs. Dale Burns and weeks vacation trip. While away day. .',' '
with them on that day. bulldlng'dlmenslons are 28 x 36 and and baby and Mr. 'and Mr~. Glenn they expect to visit In South Da- Dr. and Mrs. D. B. James re-

In ..1883 he and his family moved it is to be lJloderiJ. In ever,y respect. Burns and (am,lly of Clear Creek kota, Wyoming, Colorado, Wasb,lng- turne{] to tfieir home' at Sterling,
to Nebraska and located on a tarm A full-basement, furnace, library were guests or Mr. iU~d Mrs. Fred ton Idaho and CaIltornla. COlo. SatunI;ay after ~pendlng the
in Colfax county near Schuyler and and other up-to-date equipment will Miloburn'Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hays return~4!h with tfi'e lorm-er'l! sister. Mrs~
lived there a number' of years. They make It a standard school building. Ernest McGavran: spent the lat- ed to their home 'at Kansas Cit,- IFred Christensen: a?~ family. .
were among the early settlers Of : -'loy Scouts to Ralennll. '. ter part oJ l",t week with his Sunday after visiting a month with Mr: and Mrs. CllJfonf AlIen anl,f
Nebraska, forty!sevE.'ll years ago. A nilmber of the Boy Scouts ac- mother, M:rs Emma McGavran. Er- the latter's sister, IV(rs. Guy Lutz flI mil Y' weJ,'l!'.guestJf' of 1\(1'. and Mrs.

During the past twenty-three companied by C. C. Weddel drove nest is. employed with a road gang and family. Wayne Stanley of' S1. \Vesley'WUllams' tlie:,4th.
years Mr. and Brown have lived in to Ravenna Tuesday where. the In Iowa. , LouIs W!lO accompanied them to I Clarence StephellBen. of ~urweIr
Valley and Sherman counties, 11 boys took their scout swimming Clash Routh and A. E, Weddel re- ArcadIa, wlII spend the summer at ;spent tlie week end IYlth hiS par--
years near Arcadia and the pa~t 12 test. A first class scout Is requir- turned from Steele City Sunday ithe Lutz- home. Wayne Is a ne_ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Stephen- '
in Loup City, where they retired ed to be able to swim fifty yards wher~ they spent several days wilh ;phew of Mrs. Lutz. ,son aUd! otller'. refaHV1IJ'S in Arcadla.
from farming.. In stlIl water. . relallves. 'Mrs. D. O. Hawley, who' Mr~ and 14rs. H. B. Zimmerman, Mr. and' Mrs. Jess, Stone and

Mr. Brown became a member of Leases Hotel. had been visiting at Carleton and. amI SOli Junior of l<'lInt, Mlch, family. and. Mrs. Len Richardson
the Chrfstian church in 189i at H. F. Tucker, who has operated Steele City returned to Arcadia' spent tIre first of the week wltli ,naye moveU' to'th:e're::sidence recent-
Marquette. Nebr. and continued in the 'rucker Care in Arcadia for the with them. " iMrs. Zimmerman's mother, Mrs. R. 'ly vacatad1 l'ir Ute.' G.l!\). HaIlens fam-
that faith until his death, past year has leased the Judah Mr- and Mrs. Lee Woodworth and, O. Gafti'ler, sr. and brother; Rev; ,ily;, . I

Surviving Is' the widow, Mrs. Hotel from ~he present owner, J. R. famIly spent the 4th at tile Albert Gaither and family. , . I ,Mr; an'll: Mrs. Jr.. C. Ward spent
Kathryn Brown and five chllrlren, Golden and took charge Tuesday Johnson home In. Loup City.' i Jhumie Thompson attended' the' tlieJ first Gt tlle: 'lreek wit!l:; tli~i:r'
~arl of Julesburg, Colo.; Mrs. Flora morning. , Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McOandlessfuneraI cify{. H. Brown at I'.toul)' daughter, Mrs ... Francis, Atkisson I ~
ThQmpson, Ansley; Ha:rry or Den- ~r. Tucker operated a hotel In and SQllS of Kansa~· City, _M_(]~ and CIty l\'fooday. . ".,. ,aud~ faul'iay' at M~a. !

vel'; Mrs. Clara Decker, GlIlette, Sargent for a. number ot years be- F~ D. Bass,ett of St. Louis were: 'Cli'arres Downing, who has been i Mr; a·nd'. Mrs •. W. F. Steen' of '
Wyo.; Mrs. Elva Clason, CIi1110n, fore coming to Arcadia and will be guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Water- :working at Grand Island' fOr' thg, Loup, qty· W1U'\l' t;Uests of Dr;, aad: i
Mo" 'five grandchildren and one gIad to greet his transient friends bury tlie fore part of ragt week. :Independent 011 Co. was called Into Mr.s; C'.. 1!)l ~.rall the 4th.
sister, Mrs. M. A. James ot the of old In his new location. , Authony Thpmpsoll of OgalaUaOm-aI:l:ll last week from whereh~' M~; a'n-d! Mfg-. W. T. Hutc~'lllS, ~I".,
Old Soldiers' Home at Grand Island. Band Concert T1lJs Week. spent Sunday with his parents, l'tk Iwa1l, ltSslgned to the 011' staUoU' at' .and: M'r~.. li't~yd Hutchins and fam- "
t>urvlving are also four half brgth- -The band concert which was to and Mrs. E. ~.... ThompBou: and: fame IWOOd River. This position, Ig, a Uy' anu: MrS'. &rlan Bre!llJ11ck; w-e:re
~rs and sisters, Ed Brown, Omaha; have been given last Efaturda,y wa~ Ily. , ' . '!prjJlnotlon over his ~ormer' work guests- otMl"., &lild Mrs. Etli Christw-
Mrs. Ida, Weston, Phl1llps, Nebr:j postponed but Is scheduled for next Mr; and~.l\frs . .Tas. WoznIak: anll 'a'u:d.Charles entered upon his n~w ~lJl S:U1l,-Qa;r. ,
N. A. and Elmer ot Aurora. Saturday evening rain or shine. So daughters Josle; Sophia !tJl:di Lau-ra. idutfes Monday. • Mr;.~. Mrs. LestoJli. StlliCJ!' altd

~J' N dl CI b don't forget to be on hand and drove' to Grand Island last Thurs>-: TBle R. K. D. Litter' clUb- will fou·r' ch.i1~~n of CouneU BIu.tra, Ia.
> ~·i·!1g ee desI u. b - show the young peopl.e how ""'err day after' Miss Vonea Wozntak who,'m,e.&t with Glenn Jameson VrJdaysp-ent t!li" lIttler part ~' las-t .week

The ·"Flylng Nee es" c1u are ~... t h 4 h '1"" h !>•., g........t<> of Mr .,,""'..... 0 dyou appreciate their efforts to- en- spen te, t . wI.u:er PQren-ls fn 'afternoon, July It. ' , .".;"......,,; ... _ . .......... _~ l'
having trouble making laul\dry tertaln you. . Arc~dia. ,Vonda' fs· employed at th:e 'Mrs. Jennie Van Spike. ffiUflj,e(} :'l'wiQ'IDhleJl' and fam14., "
bags.. The Instructions dldn't come WHlllrd Olher Passes AlfUy. W01J)acli sl:0re· lit GraDldi Island., ,tl!) her home In Grand Islan-d: MO}l-: Mr, and Mrs. Harry Whlte and
on account of an error made by the Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Oliver and' Howard Ves-cellus ar-rtl'~d In Al"- day after spelllding the week e!i-d:Mffl~ George Berry ~t Hastings and
secretary but the members were Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Oliver left cadla Sun~y evening from C!liieagQ with her SoUl True WMrnan: M:d: r-fr. and Mrs. FrlUtlt..:S~n-f ot Wes
all willing to try making them any- tor Omaha last Saturday in re- for a vlsit..Witl't Mr. Itl'l\d ~l:J'. Wal- family. , ':t~tYiUe ~ere gUQSts- Qt Mr. and Mrs.
way after the dimensions that were sponse to a message that tll-elr son ,ter So:rens~ and f4l1lltly i;\,I!I;d with E. 1<'. Th,zwpson shtJ'ped' l\ ear, Fred White Sun~a:r, '
glve~ by the leader. Many dlfficul- WlIIard, who was receiving treat- :Mrs, Vesce-lll~s wh.o> arrt'«ld tn Ar- load of hOls- to the OJUaha m.ar1l;~t Robert. Go\\"~n ,Stobo. moving
ties were encountered aijd not ment In a hospital there, was very' cadla ~as-t ~ee~. Mr. and Mrs.. V~s- Monday., picture salesman, was in Arcadia
many laundry bags were finished low. Sunday the sad news came to ceUu~ a~ movm~ from Cb.toago to' Miss Della Hlggllts returned to on business ~tonda;y and while here
by club dat. relatives that death had occurred Keokuk. la., where the former wlll her work at the Oed hospital Mon- took occas.fon to visit with Mrs,

Club was held' at the home of at three o'clock In the afternoon. be ~mp!oyed as assistant manager day a~er spending some time with Lloyd Bulger and her sister, Mrs.
Margaret Christensen on Thursday The body was brought to Arcadia for tbe Kresge company. , her parents, Mr and Mrs. Wm., Hlg- J. E. Hyden ot Owensmollt,h, Callf.
instead of Tuesday, our regular day, Monday evening -for burial and Mr, and Mrs. Roy Woodworth gins while recuperathl$ from an whom he knew when all three were
on account of the instructions de- funeral services were held at the an.d famlly spent the' 4th with rela- operation tor appendicitis. students .at Principia coiIege. St.

, lay. " 1 Methodist church Tuesday after- Uves ,at Arnold, Nebr. Rev. and Mrs. H.. O. Gaither and Louis, Mo. '
After a lesson discussion severa noon at three o'clock, conducted by Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Waterbury family and Mrs. R. O. Gaither, sr. Mrs. D. H.. Lee spent Thursday

demonstrations, were glve11 by Rev. Gaither. An obituary will be and son ot Ansley visited with Mr. attended .a family re\lnlon at Has- an'd Friday of .last week with her
members, on how to cut a bias, printed next week. and Mrs: Ray Wat~rbury last tlngs July 4~h. Five of the eight parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. D. AUen
making button holes, etc. Demon- . . SocIety Notes.- Thursday. " "_' children ot Mrs. Gaither, Sr. were at Comstock. Mrs. Allen felL re-
stratloY were then assigned l!y the The Mixed Grove ,Ladles Aid Mr; and Mrs. H. H. Golden and present at the reunlo~. cently: and Injured her hlp which
leader for next meeting which wlI1 society met at the Mixed. Grove famjly of Palm.er were guests ot the Abe Hyatt of Grand Island came wIll conflp,e her to her bed tor
be held Tuesday afternoon at the school house Thursday. for.mer's brother, J. R. Golden and to Arcadia Monday to, attend the some time.
home of Ferne and Velma Holmes. The members 'of the Rebakah famlly Sunday. ' . funeral ot his nephew Wlllard Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thompson- and

Lenora Holm:.es, Reporter. kensington were entertained Wed- l\4r. anl}. Mrs..Leonard Fowier and OIlver. ' chlidren ot Loup City-visited with
Let Jleatlng Contract. nesday. afternoon a~ the home of Darlene of Platts~outhand Mrs. Mrs. Harry McMichael underwent Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Marvel Sunday.

The contract for heating the new Mrs. L. F. Bly. Ro~rt Rieman an~ baby ot Boelus an operation at the Miller hospital W. F. Paben lett. for Nebraska
Meth odist church building was let t th I . M Cl·ty T esda to at'", d th c 1The members qt the Epworth s'pen ~ atter part ot last week In Ordonday xp.ornlng tor ap- J!. Y .....n e .uneralast week to Ross, CowglI1 and ,
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Jones, Clifford Goodrich's and
Claud Rathbun's.

Mr. and Mrs. John KrfeJVald of
Riverdale, and Mrs. Geo. Eberhart
and children were gp.ests Sunday
evening of the Earl Kriewald's.

Mrs. Louise Eberhart and daugh
ter Bessie spent the Fourth with
Mr. and Mrs. John ~r1ewald in
Riverdale. . , ,

Among the North Loup people
who celebrated at Jenner's park at
Loup City were the Ernest Lees,
Isaac Arnolds, Grace Eisele, the
Willoughbys', and Mr. and Mrs. Lou
Sheldon. .

Mr. and Mrs. Erlo Babcock, the
Albert Babcocks, and Ruth Bab
cock and Richard Sporledor Of
Chicago, camped out at Lake Eric
son over the week end. Mrs. A
I!, Babcock 'looked after the Bab
cock grandchildren durIng the ab
sence of their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robinson eel
ebrated the Fourth at Grand Is·
land with Mrs: Robinson's people,
the Tullys.

YOlt Can Beat The

Pecenka & Perlinski

Hot Weather
It is in 90t weather that appetites are fickle-that

I'people are hardest to cook or, ,But any housewiCe can
heat the hot weather Jiy selecting her meats carefully and
well. No woman likes (0 serve hot roasts during t"is '
broiling weather and her family will he hetter pleased
with the tempting lunclleon meats that we sell. Boiled
ha~, head cheese, pure pork loaf, veal loaf, pressed ham,
minced ham and several others are here' awaiting your
selection.

I

•
e,r Ie

e

Their mother, Mrs. David Davis, The Fred Bartz and George
has been In Denver for some weeks Bartz famU,es enjoyed a Fourth ot
helping, care .for her sister, Mrs. July picnic dinner at the home of
Orson Davts, who has been ser- Mrs. Fred Bartz, Sr. In Riverdale.
lously fll. David Davis and his The latter's daughter, Mrs. Clara
son Elno left Sunday morning for Redden of Omaha, is caring for her
Denver, driving through. The while Mrs. Ida Brown Is staying
David Davis family wllI be greatly for a while with her son ~ugene

missed from the Seventh Day Bap- Brown, and family.
tlst church, where they hare been: Miss Gertrude 'Bohrer Is at sec
loyal members, as well as In the Ua caring for Mrs. Jerry Mlller,
community at lar$e. who is recovering' from a recent

l3ianche KlInginsmith of St. Paul operation. She Is at the Frank
spent Wednesday wit.h Maud Shep- MlIIer home.
ard. She Is a sister of Harry The July meeting of the Womans
KIinglnsmlth, and he and his wife Foreign Missionary society of the
took her back home that evening. Methodist church will be held on

Ella Mae Sersl,1en returned to Tuesday of this week at the home
summer sc~?01 at Lincoln Sunday, of Mrs. Amy Taylor. Members ot
after spending the Fourth with the Scotia society are invited
North Loup friends'.. guests, and the lesson will be In

'Mr. and Mrs, Chas. Mayo, and charge of Miss ·:\laud Shepard.
daughter Ruth, who Is here from Among the North Loupers who
Chicago on a visit, spent Monday celebrated the Fourth at Clement's
in Ord with the Otis Hughes tam- grove were the V. W. Robbins,
117., Floyd Wetzels, Carl Stude's, Paul

Mrs.. Merlin Mayo and little Jones' M. D. Earnests, Roy Cote-
daughter.of Lincoln came to North man's, Ward Goodrich's A. T.
LoupFflday night to spend the -'"' -'- _
week end with the former's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. John-
son.Merlin cam~ after them Sun-
day. '.

Mrs. Ben Nelson' entertained
Elizabeth Cleary Sunday at her
country home. Miss Cleary Is a
former North Loup girl, now living
at Santa Ana, Calif.

On, Thursday night, July 10, the
sew and So Fussy Club plans to
give a community program-at the
Fussyvflle school house. Ice creaII}
and cake wfll be served In the
basement and the,r,e wlll be no
charge.

Members of the local W. C. T. U.
are planning a picnic and Inter
esting program for Thursday ot
this week at the home of Mayor J.
A. Barber.

Dr. W. J. Hemphlll recently pur
chased a new Commander 8 sedan,
fro~ Frank Schudel. Mr. Schudel
also sold a Studebaker 6 sedan, to
H. B. Thompson of Ord, and a Dic
tator 8 sedan to R. L. Schumaker
of St. Paul ,
, The ladies otthe Methodist Aid
society wUl ho,ld a. kensington tea
at the church on Wednesday after
noon ot this wek. The hostesses
will be Mesdames I. L. Sheldon,
M. D. Earnest, ] aul Jones ll,.nd Roy
Coleman.

, /'
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LIGGETT l HYERS TO~ACXO CO.

'MILDER, YliS-BU~SOMETHING MORE.
Chesterfield ,offers richness, aroma; satisfying

.flavor. ,
BBnER TASTE-that's the answer; and

that's what smokers get in Chesterfield in full
est measure-the flavor and aroma of mellow
tobaccos, exactly blended and cross-blended.
Better taste, and milder too!

•

baby arrived Sunday from Peru
for a visit with the former's bro
ther, Dr. H. C. Dallam and family.
Mr. Dallam wllI be superintendent
of schools 'at Primrose the coming
year, and wllI move there In the
near future. ,

A plcnlc dinner was enjoyed on
the Fourth at the Otto Bartz home
in honor of the latter's sister EUz
abeh Cleary woo is here from Cal
ifornia. The guests were the A. H.
Crandalls, 1. L. Sheldons, Mrs.
Louise Kasson, Maude Shepard,
and Mrs. Ben Nelson.

The Otto :eartz' and Elizabeth
Cleary drove to Loup City Sunday
to spend the day with the Ed Hel
bigs. Llda Rich came home with
them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Peterson left
Sunday to spend Vern's two weeks
vacation from tile bank with his
people at Brooks, Minn. They:wlll
also visit relatives in Chleago ~
fore returning. Mrs. Peterson s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rich
came up from E<lh>on and wm look
after things in their absence.

Misses Lucille, Ethel, Myrtle
and Gertrude Greene, daughters of
Mr. and Mrs. Wardner Greene are
assisting this week with the music
at an evangelistic eampalgn now
under way at McCook. They ex
peet to return the last of the week
because of an expeeted v1slt from
their brother Howard -and his wife
from California.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Maxson,
and Ray Thorngate and daughters
Alice and Oletha expect to arrIve
In North Loup in the near future
for a visit with relatives and old
friends. They left their bome at
Milton, Wis., o~ July f, and, wUl
spend about ten days visiting
Yellowstone Park, then thm the
Black HllIs, afterward mal,dng a
a shortstop at Oshko~h,Nebr. be
fore comIng to North Loup.

J. B. Clement, o( Washington, D.
with his daughter Mrs. Bernice
Stewart, and other relatives and
friends In and about North Loup.
His' arrIval came as a pleasant sur
prise. Mr. Clement has a good job
as carpenter at the National Sold
Iers' Home at WashIngton.

Misses Nedra and Donna Davis
accompanl~ by theIr grandmother
Mrs. Eliza. Davis left by train
Thursday mornIng for Denver
where they will make theIr home.

I"
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Lose Fat
Safely and Q~ickly
Kruschen Salts-(a perfect com

bination of the silt mineral salts
your body must have every day to
function properly) purify Tour
blOOd of harmful acids, and aid the
kidneys and bowels to throw off
waste material-the continual for
mation of which Is proba~ly. the
cause ot your fat.

In this modern age of living, it's
Impossible to g~t these salts from
the fancy foods you eat-but don't
worry just as long a8 you have
Kruschen S~lt8.

Take a half teaspoon every
morning in a glass of hot water
little by little that ugly fat disap
pears, you'll feel better than ever
before--years younger, more ener
gy. You'll soon possess that envI
able beauty,. clear skin, sparkling
eyes, superb figure which only per
fect health can impart.
A~ 85c bottle (lasts 4 weeks) at

:McLaIn and Sorensen's or any pro
gressive druggist In America. Mon
ey back It Kruschen doesn't con
vince you that it. is the safest,
quickest, easiest way to lose fat.

North Loup News
On 'Wed ne S day North Loup

friends received announcement of
the marriage at Chadron on March
15 of Miss ElsIe Van Horn of North
Loup and Clarence Sweetland of
Loup City. Mr. and Mrs. \ Sweet
land left Saturday for Lincoln and
other points in the eastern part of
the state, and upon their return

Penney ~Iall 011 Vacation will reside at Loup City. The
.K. C. Lewis, manager of the J. bride is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

C. Penney store here, is enjoying Robert Van Horn of this village
his annual vacation and with Mrs. and for several years has followed
Lewis left July 4 for A III a n c e the teaching profession success
where they are spending some fully. After attendIng Kearney
time visiting relatives. They ex-. Teachers' College, for some time
pect to visit the Black Hills also. she was an instructor in the Loup

City high school, and taught the
past year at Hemingford. The
groom Is a successful business
man of Loup City, and has made a
number of -.friends on his visits
here, , . .

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Dallam and

ity. Land for the sire was furnIsh
ed by the University proper ata
cost of approximately $U,OOO. To
furnish a stage for various' pro
ductions and needs, the UnIversity
paId for this section of the building
at an additional cost ot approxf
lI1a1'ely $56,000. Thebalanee of
the cost Is being met by thebuUd
Ing asscctatlon froIll rentals and
by profits from football games.

The buildIng Is used tor Unl·
,versity activitfes and sports and i8
also in eonsfderable demand tor
public meetings. Tile main floor,
which is 116 by 210 feet In sIze,
accomcdates three full-size basket
ball courts. Another court is laid
out on the stage and still another
court is located In the room direct
ly below, the stage whIch wUl be
in time convezted into a swimming
pool. The entire building is 163
by 300 feet In aize, with a maxi
mum seating capacity of approx
Imately 10,000 persons.

Circulating
Ice Water.

MoslPopul.,Hotel ill 'lhe
Corn Bell

The 'I'own's Agog
Over The

New Temptation
Ice Cream

Ord City Bakery
Forr~t Jehnson, Prop.

Everybody's t a I kin g
about the new Temptation
ice cream that we sell.
Frozen by a n.ew quick
process t hat Ieaves it
creamy smooth, not grainy,
4hi~ ice cream comes in
many different tempting
flavors, Take home a
quart tonight and let your
family judge.

Home of
COLLEGE INN S"ndwich Shop-C"fe

, The C~pit"l's Unique Restaur~nf

" LI NCOLN NEB RAS KA
0« PN-,mlllenlln OMAHA- THE fONTENELLE I>

HOTE LeAP ITAL

HOTEL

CAPITAL
MdXIf~umLuxuryat Minimul;/ Costl

\200 Modern Rooms
S2.50 DOWN-No UPSI

Ilavis Creek News Paul .Hayes spent FrIday evenlJg
.at the Ed Jeffries home. -

Mrs. Iona Leach and children
Mrs. Stella Kerr and children spent Sunday near Arcadia vlsltfng

accompanied Goo. E. Johnsou to Mrs. Stella Johnson.
mg Springs Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Carol Palser and

Elizabeth Jorgensen entertained daughter spent Saturday night
the U. B. Ladies Aid Wednesday. with relatives at Scotia.
There were forty-six there for din- Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bohy spent
nero Mrs. Zikmund and Irene, Saturday night at Ben Nauen
Mrs. Anderson and Alice and Mr. rg's, Sunday they all went to
and Mrs. Zimmerman came In the Belgrade to see Mrs. Nauenberg's
afternoon. mother.

C. C. Sample and tamlly and The young Deople at Harry Bte-
Kenneth and Reta Collins spent vens' went to Wolbach Sunday to
the 4th at Ericson. Kenneth and visit old neIghbors. .
Reta were at Sample's' from Thurs- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Atkinson and
day till Saturday. chtldren went to Arcadia to a tam-

Alfred Jorgensen trucked hogs By reunion Sunday. Mrs. Atkin
to Ord for LouIe Axthelm Tuesday. son's aunt, uncle and cousins are

An overseer of the Kearney In- here from SaIt Lake City.
dustrlal school spent Saturday ·Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Johnson and
night at the Burgett home being Eva and Mrs. Merna Athey and
caught In the storm. Sunday Lew- children went to Lincoln Saturday
Is Burgett accompanied him to to visit their daughter, Mrs:. Ed
Bartlett to visit his parents. Beng. They returned Sunday.

Wm, Rendell, Mell Bower, Ar- Guy MulIlgan had a horse struck
chie Jeffries, Clarence Terrill and ,by llghtnlng Saturday night. Mr.
their famllles and Mr. and Mrs. Kllngensmlth was out to make ad-

justment Sunday. ,I

Oletha Williams spent a tew
~~-- days at home last week from her

school work at Kearney.
Mrs. John Palser entertained

the M. E. Aid soddy Wednesda,Y.
Mrs. Clara Holmes was in thIs

neighborhood Thursday and signed
a contract to teach, the high school
at Dlst. 36 the coming year. Miss
Margaret Johnson teaches the
grade room.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Zimmerman
of Loup City took dinner at John
Williams' Sunday.

Louie Axthelrn 'and chtldren,
Henry lBenn, ,Rhynle .Ohrtstensen
and their famllle~ drove to Central
City Sunday where they met rel
atives from Lincoln and spent the
day at RiversIde park. They all
enjoyed the day very much.

Roy McGee and f~mIly spent
Sunday afternoon with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McGee In North
Loup.

Harmon wtntams, Gene Romans,
Geo, Palser and Elma. Sample at
tended a class jlarty at the Ord
park one evening last week. •

Mr. and Mrs. MerrIl Sample and
children spent Saturday night at
Hillis Coleman's. Sunday tbey all
enjoyed a plcnlc dinner at the
river. Merrll's enjoyed supper at
Gco. Samples Sunday evenIng.

Roof of Huge Coliseum On University
. - ,

Campus Weighs More Than 1,000 Tons

LINCOLN, Nebr.-':'A concrete
,roof an acre in size and weighing
more than 1,000 tons. That is
what people inside the University
of Nebraska Coliseum in Lincoln
have over their heads. The large
arched roof, with a total' span of
162 feet is made up of concrete
four inches thIck, supported by
massive steel trusses.

, Erected and being paid for
largely through the use of foot
ball money, this building is one of
the most widely used buildings on
the entire campus. Athletic events,
Includtns basketball, wrestling, in
door track meets, etc. ; plays;
shows; parties j ceremonlals j ex
positions j and contests all play
their part in making, a constantly
Ihlfting Interior scene.

The building itself was erected
in 19~ at a OO8t of about $439,000.
It was erected by the University
Athletic Building assoc1aUon with
some asststaace froJD, the Unlvers-
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NEBRASKA

Fred Miska shipped a carload o't
calves Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs .. Rudolph ColUson
and SOn called at Henry Jorgen
sen's Sunday evenIng.

11da, Roy and Jess Howerton
were at S. I. Willard's Sunday-.

OF

"A OlSTINCTLY fiNER GASOLINE"

~ -

-

Y 't carries the

THRESH
CLEANER

"

COMPANY

28x4.15
.1

29x4.50 ~

$6.55

30x-t.5O

30x3%
,

$6.65
$5.05

"A Nebraska Institution"

.131aha ·l;3t~S•
. ,Ord, Nebraska

" .. ,........-' "".~.,.-

No charge for Car~·
lul Mounting

. . ,1
it a Goodyear.

. .tl be bou~ht so
Why can 1, . .

I

. builds a large
GoOdyear

f all tires sold
share 0 ONS
today - MIL L 1

Y other
MORE than 8n. .

w\lieh gives
con1Pany-

t he benetlt of
Goodyear . d

. t r experience angrea e
lowest cos~.

Makes

At ned Crown Service Stations and Dealers and deliyered every.

where in Nebraska.

COMPLETE REST ROOMS. AT STANDARD OIL SERVICE STATIONS.

STANDARD OIL

. "\ j

Scores of combine operat(;rs aU oyer tlie state haye proyed that fol"

fast, clean threshing there is ~o subs'tHute for new ned Crown EthyL
/

Fill the tank with il~tV Red Crown E~hyl and see what a difference

.it makes-the time it saves~ the wheat it saves, the extra pronts it
giYes t<, both grower and ope:hltOl·.

, Tough, damp str..w does not slow the engine down.

You ca'n pull .the combine .at full speed and be s~re that th~ extra

• power from new ned Crown Et~yl.will speed .u~ the cutters and

beaters-assuring mo~ wheat per acre and more acres per day.
• I

\
I

. \

r \.J

Is it Guaranteed1
:' '.Yes, it is )letter

ISitaQualityTire1 t:Et:X:~
cheap1

Is

, .

, i

\
\

HOTEL
WESTGATlo.

KU3G3 Cit:!
MD.

Haskell Creek

CUT FLOWERS
filFor Every Occ(J$ion.-

NOLL SEED CO.

WHILE IN
O·MAHA···

HOTEL HILL

"

~ood~o:~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~
/Or$ln of .

HOTEL WElll~GTON
OMAHA

ROOMS WITH SATH-$2;SO
. Fr•• Car~c.

\ .

Joe Miska and his daughter,
Miss Josephine, of Phoenix, Ariz.
wer,ecalling on relatives, in this
community Sunday. Thirty-one
years ago Mr. Miska and his fam
ily left their home on Bean Creek
north of Fort Hartsuff to go to
Washington 'and later they moved
to Ari~ona. Mr. Miska, who is a
nephew of the late Joseph Miska,
says that the country has changed
a great deal since he last saw it
and especially commented upon
the ~ood roads and farm improve-
ments. '

Harry Knecht, Irene, Dan and
Jhn Keefe were at Mitchell, S. D.
over the fourth.

The Jack Mogensen and Elliot
Clement tamlltes called at Henry
Jorgensen's Tuesday evening. .
'Mr. and Mrs. Sam Guggenmos

and Mr. and Mrs. WlIl Nelson were
at Howertons Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Plejdrup vis
ited at Walter Jorgensen's Frtday
evening.

Paul Knecht who has been work
1ng at Sutherland has been visiting
his brothers and sisters in this
community.

The Leonard Woods and Chris
Nielsen families called at Hower
tons Tuesday evening.

There were 40 in Sunday school
Sunday morning. After the lesson
study the Primary class with their

',', '
I-IOTE.L '1-11 LL OMA'rlA, Nl:BRASKA

NOT~ING, that would add to your comfort:,
pleasure and enjoyrnentwill be found want

i~g( whe~ you stop a~ The Hotel Hill, yet: ~ou will
.be quite delighted with the modest rates prev"i1ing.

. '. '

You'U appreciate the cordial hospit:ality 'whic~ is
making for all Josephson Operated H9tels such
an increasing host' of friends. .. .\
Located in the heart of the ~et:ail shopping and
theater district. Newly redecorated and refinished,
roles range from $1.50 lo $3.00 daily. Delight
ful Club breakfasts are served at: 15c to 50c and
the famous, Hotel Hill Dinners are ~5e,' $1.00 and $1.1''-

The Hotel Snapp at: ~xcelsi~r Spring~, Missouri;AmeriCai~ Haven
of Health a?d TheHotelWest9ate,
Kansas City, Missouri also offer you typ
ical Josephson Hospitalily. Visit them
at your next: opportunity.

, .,.' t' t .; "
of ., ., of

For r'eserval:io~s or furt:he.r information
o~dressSam Josephsoo, President:.

Valley County One
OfThree 1'hat Have
. News Writing Clubs
Valley county ii among' the

three counties In Nebraska having
a new kind of a 4-H club made up
entirely of news reporters. Jeffer
son and Lancaster' counties are
the others having similar clubs. It
is thoufht that no other state has'
similar clubs. The local club was
formed a few weeks. ago.

The new club is serving as an
experiment and if successful, they
will be recommended strongly- for
1931, according to word received
trom the state club office at the
agricultural college, Lincoln.

The Valley county club elected
officers when the club was formed
and these officers hold positions
similar to newspapermen on the
city qailles. It is planned to put
out a club paper every two weeks
from the county agent's office. News
notes and notices of meetings will
be found in the paper.

Wayne Coats heads the Valley
county news writers club while
Jeannette Williams, North Loup, Is
vice-president; A x ell Jorgensen,
secretary; and Bud Van Horn,
r\orth Lou p, reporler, George
Round, jr., is tQe local leader.' .

The City Marke(
J. Hlav~c~k,. Pr~p.

PLEASE YOUR
FAMILY WITH
OUR MEATS

.-..__---a ~_...

For breakfast, before it

get.s so hot, s'erve .bacon or

. ham and eggs to· start t1~e

family out with pl~nty of

vigor. 'Ch.ops· or veal are

deliciou:s for a hot. day

luncheon and for the eve

ning .me~l se,rve a salad

and a cold meat plate. Our

. luncheon meats, all cooked

and ready t.o· serve, 'will

iickle your'palate.

+..-III-II.--:-O~-ft-llW-Il.-11Il~U_4._11._\.

Gives FOfluula For
\. Repelling Be'etles

"The striped cucumber beetle
which is bothering cucmber plants
in many farm gardens can be re
pelled bY the use of a mixture of
arsenate of lead and wood ashes,"
County Agent Dale declared today.
"There seems to .be more complaint
than ever about the beetle destroy
ing the cucumber plants this year.
Many women have come to the of
fice telling about the damage the
beetle has done." .

The arllenate of lead and wood
ashes should be mixed one to four,
one {lart· of arsenate of lead and
four parts of wood ashes. The ar
senatli! of lead may be purchased
at any drug store In Valley county
w~lle the wood ashes may be col
lected from the .stove or from
burning a few sticks of wood.

Agent Dale recommends that the
mixture be put On 'the plants early
in 'the morning when the dew is
heaviest upon them.· 1'~e due
helps to holq the mixture. It may
be put on thr~ugh means of sprink
ling from a can, A few holes may
be punched in the bottom of the
can through which the mixture can
be sprinkled on the plants.

The mixture does not kill the·
striped beetle, Dale warns, but ori
Iy actll as a repellant. It drives
the beetles from the plants. The
beetle is sometimes known as the "
striped bug. '

. H. D. 'Leggett

.
Sub.cription Price 12.50~

The University of Nebraska is
thirteenth largest institution of
higher learning in America. In
point of full time student enroll
ment. It fit the largest university
In the Missouri Valley.

f
~+~+++++!'+~++11

l\ly Own COIUIUll ,+
By II. D. Leggett +

~++++~lltlit~!,lfa!'++++1:

Entered at the Poatofflce at .Ord,
Nebraska, a, Se<;ond CIa.. Mall
l!Atter Under Act of March I, U78.

O}W CHAMBER OJ<' COM.3IERCl;
URGES COMMU~ITY

CO·OPEltATIOX
The strength of the Chamber of

Commerce of Ord lies in the co"
operation of the people of the ,city
of Ord and of the people of Valley
County. .

It Is the aim of the Chamber of
Commerce of Ord to foster and
encourag:ecommunity enterprlzes
that will make the most people
happy. The Chamber of Com
merce will not tolerate individual
or selfish interests, but will act
upon propositions in favor 'of the
majority. . ,

With the support of "the com
munity the Chamber of Commerce
is now able to give assurance of
the completion of No. 11 highway
In 1930 or early 1931. The road
committee of the Chamber of Com
merce has exerted every effort to
accomplish the completion of this
road.

If an individual, or a group of
individuals, has a proposition that
should be of interest to the com
munity, will submit his proposition
to the Chamber of Commerc,e, he
will find that the Chamber of Com
merce will call a community meet
ing, where everyone is welcome, to
discuss the proposition arid learn
the desire of the, majority.' Action
will be taken accordingly.

In the obtaining of roads com
munity co-operation is very essen
tial. We ur/ie those interested In
roads to co-operate with the Cham
ber of Commerce and take advan
tage of our offer to do all we can
to get roads. Remember that the
road committe of the Chamber of
Commerce will put forth every ef
fort to abide by the wishes of the
majority. The solid support of the
entire community will lend. great
influence and power to the Cham
ber of Commerce road committee,
while a divided community weak
ens the power of the Chamber of
Commerce.

• I

Qao THE QUIZ []+++ltlIn1tl1tli++!'+J "IT WAS KONJOLA Valley COUl~ty Ahead 1~;~~e=,p~~~ ::l~~ ~;~ent, en- ch~~~e:n~e~r8~t 1~:8'JO~~n~u~:~
:~ ~"·w'. , . . ' SLATS DIARY . , Of Member Quota Bartlett Sullivan ot Arthur spent home Friday.

Ord.VaHey County. Nebraska. ++++++It+tfulnfnf1+++ THAT MADE NEW Valley. ~ounty. ill. among: the the week end with Leon Woods. Jess Howerton has been working
, , '. , counties In the state equalUng or Mr. and Mrs. Wes M~ska and for Walter Jorgensen during the

H, D. LEGCETT •••• PUBUSllEB Friday-Elsy got a ltcken last MA' N '0 F ME'" exceeding their club enrollment ~I~~renhspent Sunday WIth Clara past week, .
E. C. LI:GCETT •••••• EDITOR nite she told me this a. m. .Her goal for this year,. according to • c ate er. ,

.ma ast her • County Agent Dale. The local goal /' ---~.....,.-------------------
who was it was set at 200 members and en-
kist her in tM Hesident o'f LI'IICO'In For' Twenty "olIments reported June 25 totalled
Hammuck and n 227. More members have joined 4-
she sed she Years, Tells of Fine Experi- H clubs since, Dale believes. '
did den t no' Club enrollment over the state Is
whut she was ence With New Medicine. larger than ever before. Nearly
tawking about. --- fifteen thousand members were en-
S h ~ told the a·:<··'··:·':~~'.'··:·:·:·'M:';~:'''':'''''. rOlled. at the last check-uP.' Lasttruth I gess .:' ..::.:.:.•.: : " :.: :., :'\::., year there were fourteen thousand
All .I no llrbout .:.J~}: -,:'\::.. members in. Nebraska. Most mem-!
it was that II .,::::;::::' :':':':'.. ":::::,:: bers this ~ear come from agent

Tile UU'Sf Selling Bees.'
Thursday afternoon Miss Evelyn

Saterday well Jorgensen entertained the Busy
., we ketched pa Sewing Bees at her home. . Mrs.
Slats tontte. Sju ImI Floyd Vanslyke and Mrs. Walter

buddy rung the telephone and Jorgensen were visitors. The local
leader, Mrs. R.E. Collison assigned

when pa anserred they ast he and demonatratlons and talks to be
mato cum over 'andplay sum given at the next meeting with
bridge and pa sed no they cuddent Lydia Dana. Seven of the eight
becuz me· was very sick' so in a .MR. DAN BISHOP members were present. Dorothy

" Davis the absent member is' just
bout twenty 5 minits the Dr cums "I certainly can recommend recovering from an appendi;x: opera-
. d n 2 • f h II Konlola highly to all who suffer ttoa, . .
ill an c arges pa 'I' or t e ca . from the ailments I had", said Dan I
It was him which called up. ----,-,------

Sunday-Ole Mrs. Crump witch's Bishop, 932 P. Street iLncoln. "It
husband dyed last week and she was Konjola that made a new man
got to colect a big ensurance Pol- of me. I had stomach trouble for
acy has dlsslded that she is not ) ears and gas caused me intense
going to have catarenny more but pain. I suffered so badly from
she has ben haveiug Hay Feever rheumatism that I could scarcely.
all the time and must go to Mish- raise my arms. Konjola soon end
agen or Cariady. ed the indigestion and rheumatic

Munday-well I got into trubble pains. Now at 59 I am feellfig bet
this p, m. M,a had gave me orders ter than I have in years. I have
to oil the Ion more and mow the. an excellent appetite and can eat
Ion and when I seen her put on anything I wish. Many of the
her hat and take pa's pocket book things I now eat I could not eat at

·1" d h . all before taking Konjola."
I went to seep un er t e tree and It Is the same glad story' where-
then she ketchedmeand lammed •
me. But the teecher told us at ever this great medicine is gfven a
Sunday skool that we must always real test. Konjola is not a "cure
be true to our beleaf and I beleat- all"; t~ere is. no such thing, but
ed she had went down town. when, grven a real test over a per

'I'eusday-s-thls is my onluckey wk. ,iod of from four to eight weeks,
I got sent to bed erly tonite with- this great medicine has made a
out no supper just becuz I moved record that often challenges bellet.
a chare, The trubble was I moved ' Konjo~a is sold in Ord, Nebraska
it just a second before pa set down at McLam and Sorensen drug store
in it.. ' and by all the best druggls~s in all

Wensday-':'Jake says he had got towns throughout this entire sec
a Skotch· cuzzen witch. all ways tlon,
trys to date up with girls witch
has got a fever becuz he'herd the
old adverb about you must feed a
cold, and starve a fever and' he
wants to do his good turn evrf day.

Thirsday-well we lj.ave~t set
tled about pa's vacashun yet he
wants to go up in Canady to the
fishin camp but ma says she cud-

Dear Quiz : ., dent stand to hear the Maskeetoes
This is the evening of July 3. singing at nite and pa says at

It is real cool, enough so that a lease they woodent have any Yuka
good fire in the sheetiron stove lalies. Probably we will go to At
feels very good. '. ' Iantlck city or sum uther nice

After dinner today Judge Clem- amusemlnt Park.
ents .invited me to go fishingwlth _
him and in two hours we had to
quit because we both had the limit
of bluegHls and c·rappies.

At 4 o'clock p. nl.. we all drove
into Nisswa to meet Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Hughes, cousins of the
Clements families', from Adrian,
Mich. They had wired in the
morning from a point in ,Wiscon
sin, 300 mnes away, that they
would meet us at· Nisswa at 5
,o'dock and they were right on the
dot. They may have had to stop
outside Qf town and wait an hour
Or so but if they did they kept still
about it. We all had supper at
the Clements cottil..ge and whlle I
didn't know the Hughes people I
have listened with interest as they
have made up lost. time through
years of separation, talking over
ol.d childhood days and recaillng
family incidents of later years.

There was a near tragedy in
camp Monday evening when some
one, probably an Indian, tried to
abduct Rlith Baird. Ofcou'rse all
we know about the affair ·is what
,we guess, for Ruth. was too ex
cited to know much about It. It
was j\lst after dark that Ruth

,went out to the Clements car,
covered up w,ith a big canvas, to
get some article that had been
left In the car. She raised the
canvas at one side, opened the door
and reached in. Then we all
heard a scream. I had gone to
bed but the Mrs. took our lantern
all:l hastened to the rescue and
!lIrs. Fenner did likewise with her
flashlight. Ruth when she could
calm herself enough to talk, said
~h" reacl~ed into, "th~caJ.: and, got
hold of .someone's halld. That is
r" , ~i)' cou;,1 tell. The ,vomen
could lind no one in the car and
if there was an Indian in the car,
bent on getting himself a white

'Illluaw, he made his escape Into the
woods during the excitement. It
ma.y have been Ruth's imagination,
or she may have been hoping to
get. hold of a friendly hand and
just let out that scream of disap-
pointment. .

We had a dandy rain this morn
Ing, the first for several days and
It makes all vegetation look better
already. . '

There Is to be a big camp picnic
tomorrow. Everyone In' camp is
In on it. We are to have l,ots of
sand)Vlches, cake and Ice cream;
with, I suppose, lot& of other eats.
J have also heard some evidence
of sl1).a11 fire' works, so think there
h a supply in camp.

I mentioned its being cold this
evening. It Is cool enough all day
80 one needs a coat. We did have
a couple of hot days wh'en we first
came but that is the extent of our
hot weather here. As a rule June
is the hot month here and there
wlll be very little hot weather here
if this Is a normal season, from
now on.
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Hanson \ Saturday. Mrs. Frank
Gifford called at Howard Huff'"
Sunday afternoon to see Mrs. D.
B. Huff from Omaha.

Mrs. I. C. Clark and family en.
joyed a nice mess of fish c;aught
by Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark at
Rat Lake, where they s~ent the
F.ourth. . "

Frank Gifford shipped a carload
of sheep to the Omaha mar~et
Monday. Tuesday he drove to
Omaha. Mrs. Gifford accompanied
him as far as Surprise where she
will visit until' he returns.

Mrs. Jake Winchell arid daugh- •
ter, Betty Jane, of Souix City were
week end visitors in the Walt
Waterman home. Sunday eveninl£'
they enjoyed a picnic supper in the
Ord park.

M,rs. Callie Douglass of Cushing'
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. S.
B. Brown and family..

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Water.
man spent the 4th of July at
Broken Bow. Mr. and Mrs. S. I.
Willard and family at Ericson.
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Waterman
at Arcadia and those not caring
to go so far enjoyed a good time
at Clement's grove. . ,

Miss Inez Eberhart spent the
week end at ¥ome returning to
her school work at Kearney Sun
day afternoon.

Earl Smith got a load of oat~
from Carl Oliver'e Tuesday morn
ing.

-Mrs. George Robinson jr. of
Fremont, arrived Monday evening
lor a visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Timmerman..
It hid been several months llince
Mrs. Robinson visited here•.

..

'"

'.

.M'd VII Betty and Liddie Hosek spentat en a ey Sunday afternoon at Ned Powers'
. - while their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Charley Inness was visiting his Rudolph Hosek were in Burwell,
father W. H. Inness in Burwell Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Garnick were
Sunday. Sunday visitors at W. H. Stewart's,

Frank Giffords were Friday vis- They were also visiting friends
itors at the Rudolph Hosek home. froM~ ~earOneYI' wm d t d

M d M Ch I I d · iss pa 1 ar re urne
r, an rs, ar ey nness an home Sunday after a couple weeks

daughter Ellen ~ttended t~e fu- visiting at the I. V. Howerton
neral of Charley s brother-In-law home. The Howerton young folks
John Brandt at Shelby Monday. were Sunday visitors at S. I. WH
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Botts cared for lards'.
the Inness children while their par- Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Dunkel of
ents were away.', .- 0 h t th F rth ith th

Mrs. Amos Christofferson and ma aspen e ou Wl e
latter's parents Mr. and Mrs.

Elmer of Howard county were Frank Lesure and family. Satur
callers at S. I. Willard's MOJlday day evening Mr. and Mrs. 'Frank
after cherries. M d W ld

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dye, Lee Lesure, r, an Mrs. a 0 Lo-
sure and Mr. and Mrs. H. S. DU{l

Chatfield and Miss Gladys Adcock kel were visiting friends in Bur
of Silver Creek enjoyed ice cream well. They returned to their
at the Ed Pocock home Saturday home in Omaha Sunday afternoon.
evening. . . . Mrs. Pecenka and daughter de-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown and livered some currants to Mrs. I. C.
family and Mrs. Maggle Wisser of Cl k M d
Cushing were Friday visitors at ar on ay.
S. B. Brown's. . 'Mrs. D. B. Huff of Omaha spent

Ruth and Merna Auble spent a few days with her son, Howard
Sunday nl~ht and Monday with Huff and wife. ,
Mildred Smith, Misses Opal Willard and Ilda

Raymond Pocock of Allen, Nebr., Howerton were at S. I. Willard's
spent the week end at home, re- for dinner Tuesday.
!urning to his work Monday morn- Mrs. Seton Hanson and -dauf-h
mg. . ter are visiting at R. E. Garnick'a.
L~mbert Willard of Arapahoe, is Mrs. Hanson has not been feeling

visitmg his nephew S. I. -Willard the' best since returning from the
and family. . hospital. Mrs. Clyde Willoughby

MO. Hilma Paddock, Mrs. Ear- of North Loup was' a Thursday
nest Paddock and family were evening caller.
Sunday visitors at the Jake Shoe- Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Hosek
maker home., and daughters spent Friday eve-

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Guggenmos, ning at Frank Gifford's. M.rs.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Botts were Fri- Ivan Botts and Miss Dean and Miss
day evening visitors at Frank Sam Guggenmos called at the R.
Lesure's, E. Garnick home to see Mrs. Seton

The new Texaco Motor Oil
cr~ck.proof-lo~ger.lasting

The new and better Texaco Gasoline.. ., . ,

l~exaco-Ethyl~the "dry~' Ethyl Gasoline

•

....

~'SERVI(;E

TEXACO

THURSDAY, JULY 10, 1930.

NNOUlYf;.IJYG.. .

. '

"Woody" Tolen and hIs grand
fathe~r, . Franjc Koupal, planted
some hybrid corn last spring. 'and
are an:x;iously awaiting results of
the test. The plots were put in
at the Koupal farm near he park.
Woody would have joined a corn
club but dldn't have a big enough
plot to plant the corn on.

Tommy Fisk of Davis Creek is
among the top-notch news report
ers in Valley county among 4-H
clubs. Tommy ,may not be very
big but he makes up for that In
energy. He believes he has a
sood pig entered in the Davis
Creek pig club.

-Quia want ads &et reaulte.

Seeing is believIng, doola'es
John Hornlckel of Mini Walley.
~r. Hornlckel told friends at the
{th of July celebration at Clem
ent's grove that he had coni which
was' sUlng out. Naturally moat of
them thought John was kidding
them. After being shown the field
of corn which was planted on May
25, John has proved that his corn
is quite well along. .

Glenn Jameson of Arcadia is one
of the "l1v-est" club boys in the
county. He Is the MWS reporter
of the R.' K. D. Litter club and a
member of the South Side Baby
Boot club, He is becoming. a good
news reporter, ~nd k*ps the do
ings of his club in the paper.
Glenn has a good calf in the beef
club and probab.ly wllI be a win
ner..

. ,

14th arid M Streets

Q

\ -

TilE TEXAS COl\lPANY. Texaco Petroleu-m'Produc~s

The Texas Company announces the opening of 'another. Texaco
'Service Station' for the convenience 0.£ lo~al motorists. TWs new
Station, situated at

-will he read; to welconie motorists thc day after tomorrow'. 'lne
Texas Company extends to' all car owilers and drivers a cordial invita
tion to inspect its facili.ties ~uul appointments.

E~ery provision has heeumude for' convenience, comfort. alid
proinptness in s~rviug the motoring puhlic. Full measure pumps dis
p"ensethe new a'ntI better Texaco Gasoline ancI Texaco-,Ethyl, the. "dry"
Ethyl gasoline. Comparoscope tanks giv~ visiblc evidence of.the golden
purity of the lle,v Texaco MOtOl~ Oil-:-thc crack-pro()f-Ionger.la~it~ug

oil. ~Iod~rn servicing cquipmcnt for ~hassis ~ubrication, renewing
gear lubricants or changing oil. ' . ' ".

'BrQ.ad driveways~ .free air and water-and c~urteous attendants
ready at all times to please every customer. Remember thc datc and
lllake it a point to visit this new Texaco Service Station on the open-.

. , ing day-day after, tOlllOrrow., -

» •

tHE ORD QUIZ. ORD. 'NEBRASKA.
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The Valley County Dairy Herd
lmprovement Association is again
off for another year. T~ster Smith
has signed' up the quota of mem
bers and a successful year is look,
ed forward to. A few member.
were signed In Greeley county.

Low price of butterfat has boon
a factor causing some farmera to
decline becoming a. member of the
association this year. The priCe
outlook is not favorable for some
time.

Noble Echoes

.JQint Items.;

Several young folks from here
attended a charivari last Monday
night on Mr. arid Mrs. Fred Miska.

. Raymond and Evelyn .Abernethy
came up from Lincoln Thursday
night and spent the fourth with
home folks. Evelyn was returning
from a 'Visit at Red Oak, Iowa. .

Mir. .an'l1 Mrs. Harold Jaokoon
and Mr. and Mrs., Albert Horky
drove up from Farwell ~'riday
nIght, and visited at the McMindes
home.

·Most everyone from Joint .....spent
the 4th at Ericson. A pIcnic din
ner was enjoyed by all, after which
all went to the lake, arid witnessed
the ball game between Joint and
Ericson. Ericson won the game.

Leon McMindes and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Lores McMindes
drove to l"arwell Sunday where
they spent the day visiting. ..

The school board has hired Miss
Eunice Rood l'f. North Loup to
teac~l the high school. .

L. W. Seerley trucked a cow Into
Ord frolU he McMindes rancb
Tuesday morning.
. Raymond Abern'ethy and friend

:€'nnie Lind retu.ned to their wor}'
at Lincoln Sunday afternoon.

Charley Hunt was up 10QkIng
over the school house, in regard
to puWng in'1\. fu!I basement be-
fore school starts. .

Bol by Holden was hurt by' a
firecracker the fourth but at this
writing Is get ling along all right.

, ,

District 42 News
~--

. :

Miss Eva Adamek returned to
her home Thursday afternoon at- +lnlufDlulufl>lufalnlul+lululuJ+
ter spending a f~w days with her AM I RIGHT?

Mr. Archi~ Bryan and ralpHy sister Mrs. Will Klan.ecky.
and Ray Bryan returned from their Mrs. Charles Barber of North • • • ,
trip Thursday evening. Archie Loup wa~ a supper guest at the By Geo. Round, jr.
Bryan had' been in Denver on bust- home ot her son Glen 'Blarber Mon- +fl>it'itfl>lufDlufl>lulnlulululululult
ness and Ray had been visiting his day evening. , ..
brother Haughly and family at Miss Viola M4dison spent from . From all parts ot the county can
Lexington. He says Haughty and Tuesday till Friday with her aunt be heard further complalnts about
family are fine and are enjoying a Mrs. Jack Brown. the damage done by pheasants to
good tourist trade. Mr. and Mrs. wtntam Klanecky the present corn "crop, Those
-Friday Archl~ Bryan and family and family and Mr. and Mrs. Ed complaining. are not from one dis-

and Mrs. Orpha Gallager of Austin, Sevenker were Friday eve,ning trlct but from all townships. Many
Minn., who have been' visiting, at guests at. Frank Adamek's of the farmers fear the' local
the Ray Bryan home started for, . ( board of sup e r vis 0 r s will be
their home. They ate supper with Spring "reek N against an open season this year
~~~~haapu~~n~rs. Minnie Beachamp "._ ews but hope the' board will do as the

people wish.' -, .
Mrs. Charley Bridge entertained Mr. and Mrs. Albert Haught Whether another open season

eleven children in honor of Willis' were at Doane Stowell's at Sumter thls year would decrease the num
eleventh birthday SUltday after- last Tuesday evening and picked ber of pheasants to any consider
noon was spent in playing games cherries. able extent remains to be seen
after which lunch was served. Bob Pratt and daughter Fern ,The open 'season during the past

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hurley and called at Elmer King's Friday two years has faJled to dent the
daughter Bleverly of Battle Creek, morning. 'number of pheasants in the county.
Mich. ate Monday dinner with the The Ord Ice Company started What other plan there could be to
Ed Hurley family. They spent last week to' deliver ice in this get rid of them has not been de
Tuesday night with them also. neighborhood. McLain Bros. and vised as yet. Bomeone has the op-

Mrs. Ignatius Pokraka spent Elm~r King's are taking the ice. portunity of suggesting a new
Wednesday at her mothers home in It is delivered every other day. plan.
Ord, where she was hostess to the
Catholic Ladies dub. . , Mr. and Mrs. Albert Haught. call-

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Martin of ed ~hursday evening at Cash Rath
Genoa spent Friday with the Car- 'bun s at Sumter..
roll Tenney famlly. Elizabeth Ann King is spending

Miss Zeola Roby of Grand Island this week at her grandfather' and
and Miss Garnette Jackman were grandmother King's. .
all night guests at the Fred Jack- Will Sandburn who is working
man home Friday.. The girls were for Elmer King spent Sunday in
friends while teaching together. Ord, . , . '.

" Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Whitlow and The Arthur Smith famlly visited
son Lloyd of Genoa called at the Sunday at Mr, and Mrs. Oscar
Carroll Tenney home ~ Sunday ar- CHubbuck's near North Loup.
ternoon, The Arthur Smith famlly spent

The Fred Jackman home was the the 4th at Broken Bow with the
scene of a Mayo reunion Sun4ay Wlll Cornel] famUy. Ray McLain
When the Mayo famIlies gathered and Viola Griffith were at Doris
there in honor of Miss Ruth Mll:Yo Lake. The Albert Haught and EI
ot Chicago. Misses Garnette and mer King families were with a
1'4aude Jackman and Miss Zeola picnic crowd near the Sumter
Roby of Grand Island came down bridge. Mr. and 'Mrs. Harold
from Ord to be present. . Stichler and Mr. and Mrs. Everet

Frank Tenney and friend Will Stichler spent the day in Ord at
Dudak of San Francisco wllo have the Charlie Stichler home. The
been visiting at the Carroll Tenney Park Cook family enjoyed a pic
home left the last of the week for nic with the Percy Benson famlly

, parts west. They intend to return near the iBienson home. . , '
to San F'ranclscb, They hav~ been Mrs. Nancy Covert went to Grand
through all the southern states Island Tuesday to see a doctor
since last November and plan a there. Mrs. Covert has been in
simllar trip for next year. very poor health the past six

"- David and Charlie Barnhart vis- months. ,
Ited with their aunt Mrs. Floyd The Herman Stowell famlly of
Baughn and' family of Cushing Springdale spent the 4th in the
from Friday until Monday. John Moul home. , '

Mr. and Mrs. John Schllling of Park Cook, and Steve went Sat-
Scotia spent Friday afternoon at urday on a fishing trip to Pelican
Ray Bryan's. , Lake returning Tuesday. They

Mrs. George Finch of Ord spent didn't have the best of luck but
Monday afternoon with Mrs. Pearl managed to bring home a nloo
Weed. _ mess of fish.

Miss Minnie Beachamp who had
been vislti~g l\t th~ Ray Bryan
home returnoo. to her home at
Chapman Wednesday. She found
that Mr. and Mrs. Owen Beachamp
of Kansas City, well known' in this
vicinity, had Come to 'spend a few
days with his father who 'Is Suffer
ing with a canc~r. "

Miss Edna An4erson accompan
'ed by Miss Anna Han&en of Ord
went to Grand Island on the motor
Friday. They planned to start
walking from there to (lolorado

Mrs. Charlie Otto and daught~r.s
Lorene and Birdene spent Sun<lay
afternOOn with Grandma ~'enton In
North Loup. She accO~panled
them home and remained until
Monday evening.

Henry Petersen of Omaha ar
riVed Wednesday night at the Mar
tha Petersen home to visit for t"'o
weeks. - 'I ,"

Mr. anl,i Mrs. Leon Spe~ling are
parents of a baby girl. born July 2,
Miss Elma Stanton of Ord Is help
ing ,with the housework.

Mrs. Ray Bryan has receive::
word from her daughter, Mrs. Dir-'
die Cress of Miami, Fla. that they
are coming to Riverside Ia. to five.
Mrs. Cress expects to make a visit
here later on.

. Mr. and Mrs. Harry DU'c'h~r o'
Scotia and Mr. and Mrs. Grover
Barnhart spent Sund~y evening at

, Charlie Bridges. '
,Mrs. Gertrude Malstrom and son

BObby of Fairfield spent 'Tuesday
at the 'Ed Hurley home..

.Mrs. Martha Petersen and chll
dren and Mr. Henry Petersen of
Omaha spent Friday 'at Soren
Jorgensen's. In the evening they
ate ice cream at the Ray Draw-'
bridge home In XOIth Loup. .

.Mr. aJ}.d Mrs. Bill Karty of Loup
Cl-1y, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beran
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Ru
dolph Blaha and family of Ord
spent Friday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Ign. Pokraka.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Abney and
Velma Jean attenqed a picnic in
Ord Sunday.

Mrs. Steve Parks was a Grand
. ISlaJ?d visitor Thursday.

'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek of
ord spent· Sunday at the Ign. Po-
kraka home. '

~lr. and :\lrs. John Gaybusek and
daughter Dorothy, and Ed\varcl
Karwowski of qhlcago are visiting
at the bome of Joe Korbolic. They
arrived Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper, Sr. and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper, Jr.
attended the birthday party on
Will Klanecky Sunday ,

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Desmul and
family visited Henry Desmul's
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shotkoski
and family attended the picnIc dln-

------.-- ner ,whIch was held at the home

Olean Ne'w's of Mrs. Martha Jablonski.
Mr. an<) Mrs. Ed Kasper, Sr. and

Mr. and rdrs. Fr'ank' Adam'ek at- family were Friday' dinner guests
at A J. Adamek's.

tended a family dinner held at the Mr. and Mrs. Rene Desmul and
W111 Klanecky home Sunday. It family visited at Joe P-etska's Sun-
w,-s in hop,or of,~. Klan«ky's day afternoqn. ' ,
29th birthday. ~, ." \, ' Mr. arid Mrs. Vincent Kokes vis-

Mr. and Mrs,' Jack Brown and it d tsop. Walter, and Miss Irene Whit. n::On~ Joe Korbollcs Sund.ay after-
inJ spent th~ Fourth of JUly with . Mr. and Mrs. John Janus visited
Mf· and ldfiJ• ~n Madison. Wal- t F k Sh k '
tel' Brown and Irene Whiting visit. ~ing.ran ot oski's Friday eve-
e<t at th~ Madison home till Sun-' Vernon Stanton stayed from

dajrr. and, Mre~ , Jerry' Jelinek an~ ~~~g~srta~:er.untlI Sunday with
Mr. and' Mu. Earl Bartholomew Mr. and Mrs. Rene Desmul and
drove to Swan Lake Saturday eve- family visited at V. J. Desmuls
~g. They I' e t urn e d to their Ji'riday afternoon. '
homes l3unday evening. Bill Jobst Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper Jr; and

. of Sumter dId chores for Jerry Jel- Mr. A. J. Adamek and family visit-
Inek while they were gone. ed at Ed Kasper Sr. Thursday eve-

, ;Harold Stewart and daughter i
Gl d Th n ng. •. .a ys, were ursday afternoon Frank Wigent, Bob Pratt, Elmer
guests at the Frank Adamek home. Vergln went fishing N.'cnday eve-

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Zangger ning.
and family were Fridaf evenIng - __
suppm- guests of Mr. and Ml'!gJ Gunnerson Is Candidate
Frank Schudel of North Loup.' Joe E. Gunnerson of Aurora was

Frank Adamek Sr. and son in Ord Tuesday calling on frIends
Frank attende~ the J!llm Creek Mr. Gilllner~on is treasurer of
th,reshIn~ machIne meetm; at Diat. Hamilton county and is a candidate
28 Tuesday evening. this year for state treasurer. He

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Cronk and married a Va-lIey county girl and is
son Billie, Lew Petska of Oro, and well known here so will probably
Lew.Jobst ot Sumter were Monday be supported by many local repub-
evemng visitors at the home of lleans. ' "
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-After a few days stay with the
Ed Ml1liga~ faIl).ily, Mr. and Mrs.
Jac}{ Milligan of Oakland, Calif.
left Saturday m9rplng for their
home. Mr, and Mrs. Ed Milligan
a,nd Dr. and Mrs. Ferguson ac
companied them as fa)' ,as Long
Pine, returnlng to Ord Sunday eve-
ning'. ,-- < "" ';,: '; ,

• ~. ,Sunday mornlng Mr:' ~nd Mrs.
Frank Sershen and the latter's
mother, Mrs. Gertrude Miller, left
by auto for Iroquois, S. D. where
they visited the Bert Stevens fam
ily. The latter stayed tbere with
her daughter Mrs. Stevens. Mr.
and Mrs. Sershen were going to
Madison Lake and Minneapolis,
Minn. They wl1l visit Frank's
mother In the latter place.

Formerly $16. SO

Now $11.95

\
Announcing a change in the hours of

Breeze :lnl1

SALE
'of Dresses

·Plain and Figured
- Chiffons

Reservation may be made for luncheon or dinner.

"'The Popular Tea Room on th~ llightvay 3 Miles
, North 0/ Ord

BePnning today it will be open to the public from
3 until 10 p. m. every day.

FLAVOR DOES NOT BOIL ,OUT OR ,FREEZE OUT

Summit Hill

I

.A Barrel
of

Vanilla Extract

All Sumtner Hats Half P~ice

.'"

Nu~WayCleanets
i
'l •

• • .~ • ~. u-:;..-II~ai__II~.~_-.-. •• • .4

We have obtained a barrel of Pure Vanilla Extract
Special from Parke, Da~is & Company, the world's largest
makers of pharmaceutical and biological products. This
ext.ract has a delightful ':bouquet" and a delicious flavor.
It IS made from a blend of properly cured vanilla beans
and is not an imitation. '

McLAIN & SORENSEN' DRUG Co.
--'-' ~--------------

A wo'tld-fal-nous chef in one'of Chicazo's Ieadinz ho-
. . 0 0

tels uses Parke-Davis Vanilla Extract Special in preparing
a certain pudding which requires long boiling-about 4
hours. He says that Parke-Davis Vanilla Extract Special is
the only product that imparts a satisfactory flavor. He
also declares that the flavor of Parke-Davis Vanilla Ex
tract Special does not boil out 0' freeze out. That's why
he uses this extraet exclusively.

By orslering a barrel of Vanilla Extract Special direct
from Parke, Davis & Company, we can sell it to you in
bulk at a big reduction in price. .'

/' R~GULAR RETAIL PIUCE-$3 A PIN}'
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Mrs. John Nelson enjoyed a
visit from a sister in Kansas last
Sunday and Monday:.

+-1IlI-1II-1llI-1IlI-1i1-1IlI~llIl-IlI1-II\_aII_AllI,jlll_llIl_IIl'_IIlI_jjll_lIl1_lIII_11I1~1I-1l1l"""'1Ui_1I11_'+. ,

Mr. and Mrs, Charley Bonner
and Katherine arrived from Utah
last Thursday and visited until
ru~sdaywith relatives. Mrs. Bon
De'!' is a sister of Mrs. F. P. Ackles
and John Lunney. .

.frs, John Mcqarrville is [m
pro'yfng after her opce'tation.'· : l

141'. and Mrs. Henry G,eweke
called at John Lunney's MondaY
evening.

Art Meyer delivered a new
.binder to John Lunney Monday.

The small sons of Fred Bartz
are running a McCormick Deerin,lt
tractor and plowing sweet clove'!'
for John Lunney. Johnnie Lunney
is running Ul1l' Joun Deer~ tractor
dlscing.

At the last meeting of the' aux
iliar" Madams C, J. Mortensen,
Emi Fafeita and Lester Pavek
and Miss Milmie Gilroy served the
lunch to auxiliary and legion mem
bel'S. At this meeting of the, aux
iliary delegates were elected for
the state convention which opens
August 25th, in North Platte.
Those to go from Ord will be
Madams C, J. Mortensen, Kirbr.
McGrew, Warren -Lincoln, Cecil
Clark, and Steve Beran, It is un
fortunate that tio,e meeting is at
the same time as Valley county
fair as the Ord ladies would pre
fer to stay at home.

f ..I
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-LMr, and M~s. Ed Beran.'ek and
children drove to Grand Island and
spent the 4th of July.

-The Rainbow 4-H :::iewing club
met last week with Miss Myrna
Ward, all the members except two
being :ptesent. The hostess served
a nice lunch.

-During the last week Johnson
Bnd Peterson have shipped eleven
car loads of hogs to California.

Fussyville News
Daily Vacation Bible school

opened last Monday morning With
Miss Marcia Rood and Mrs. Doro
thy Cummins as teachers. There
were' twelve pupils present.
. A. L. Nordine of St. Paul was
a Sunday night guest at the home
of Mrs. Frank White. He visited
.the Bible school before returnine
to St. Paul Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank White
stayed at the Paul White home last
Friday and Paul took the children
to celebration at Clement's grove,

Louie Millers' were guests at
the Worrell home' Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kriewald and
children visited at Ross Williams'
last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Wilson and wife from North
Loup and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kin
ney spent the Fourth of July at
Tony Pawleski's.

Homer Brown and Beulah Wet
zel drove to Grand Island last Fri
day, returning the same, day.
Homer has been working for Mike
Whalen but is now employed in
Grand Island.

Frank White and wife ate din
ner at Charlie White's last
Wednesday.

George Fentons were all day
vi~itors at the Mike Pretl home
last Sunday. .

Will Nl}eve's drove UP to Geo,
Houtby's near Burwell last Sun
day. While there they visited the
tornado district four miles west
of Burwell.

Billie Worrell and Lloyd Wheel
er shipped a car load of hogs to
Omaha Monday. Will S tin e

__ • f' \ '\ trucked the hogs to North Loun
SmArr AS weU aa. p"actl~al Is the egg-colored .),'ash silk, at th~ for Mr, Worrell and Nick Whalen

lert. It ill'S A novel tluned down COUll" and dO\lple Jabot eft'e~t. Ex- for Mr. Wheeler.
eellent tor afternoon wear Is the fiol'al chiffon, "Igbt, tl'lmmed wltb Elgin and Blanche Worrel and
the frock', .natedat, No(lco tho etr~ctln:ness ot the scads swinging Short Manchester and wife spent
trom «cb wrl$t. ' . the Fourth in Broken Bow and

, '. ' ,: ~ Loup City
quite as a handkerehle~. ~.. ''''SPTI make for herliielt It has a n~tural ' Clyde Barrett 'and wife of
chllrOll mIght awIng. ThIs Is an grace and a, ~ressmaker softness ITrumbull and Mrs. Bates .Cone-
.dmlrab!~ pat.tern fo~ IIheer volJ~ that lland:&CWlll~< Is quite apt' to Ja!J.d of St, Paul drove up to the
frocks or chltfoDIJ th~t on~ mIght caleb, ; .,I. '. Worrell home last Thursday and

-:..:...,;.----..,.--.--.....,..;.-~:-c-.. ...;:..~l.,....--,:'-r":.:.,:lt.,:;;.__' _.-'-,.,..-......;_~. .then they and MTS. Worrell drove
.. ' " .J .:'., " ~. to Ord.to the Weeke~, Jtosqital. to

+++'~.++fulu~foluHuf:+>fli see M~... Lloyd Davis an.d .infant+ 'c I" .;J son and Dorothy DaVIS. Mrs.t ". -' ORD. Davis' is a d!lughter of Mrs. w,or.
.L S'OCIA'L NEWS i reI and a slster of Mrs, Banett
T and Mrs. Copeland. '
~.L.L.L,I..L.L..L.L.i'+.L.L..It.,ft+,lt.. Last Sunday ~.ftern:Oon Kenneth
+"r'Kvr rT'r'r'lI" 'l(-rT r' and Ralph DavIs drove to Wor-

Oglesnops met last evening in rell's alftt~' 'the three youn~st
the home of Mrs. Noble Ralston. Davis children who h~ve been stay

,The P~sbytel:ian Missiona~y ing with their grandparents' the
society wa,s, n'ieetlIrg yesterday In past two weeks. Mr. Davis is clad
the cou'ntry ~oine' of Mrs. Carl to have his famITY all home aJZain.
Holm. '. Helen Madsen drove out to

Madams George Work, Ernest Short Manchester's ,la~t Sund'av
Weller and E

1
H. Petty served last and took ,her sis1ier. A,ltnes home

Wednesdar afternoon to the reg- to spend the day with her, i
ular meetmg of the aid society of Mrs. Lyle ADney and Mrs.'
~he Presbyterian church. Re~ve ManchestE'r' and their chil, '

Ord Rebekah Lodge was in ses- dren of North LoulJ visited at the I

. Th d . A d home of- their parents, Mr. and
.Ion \lfS ay evemng. covere Mrs. Frank Whl'''~ last Tuesdav
dish lunch wa$, s~vecr at the close w",
)f the bu:liness meetfug. afternoon.

Mrs. Harry pye will be the next After enjoying- tli.e' celebration
~ostess to the JQlly Sisters. in Loup City last Fid'ay, Roy Horn-

Merrymix az:e meeting today er and family start'ed home and
with Mrs. Hattie Waring in the just as they were nearing the' home
Beeghly home. of Miss Timpon, a' iriend' wno was

Several enjoyed a picnic dinner with them in the car, a car driven
Sunday in the park. One group by a man by the name of' Sowa
was made up of Mr. and Mrs. Clif- kinoss crashed into,the H;orner car
:ord Flynn and two daughters, and upset it. Roy received a bad
Viola and Alberta Mr. and Mrs. cut on the head, and scratches on
Steve Beran and the la:fter's sister his back. Dolores was Badlv cut
:md husband, Mr. anti' Mrs. Percy' on one leg. 'Ilia: wounds of Roy
Thayer. The Thayer's were ac- \ and Dolores required' several'l
companied by' their two daughters. I stitches. Miss Timpon had one arm
Their home is near WoITraeh. With badly sprained' and Ml'S. Horner SPECIAL; Chicken dinner Wednesday, July 16,
them was' a brother' aoo his wife, was badly sh[~ken up and bruised. I

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Thayer and The car was almost wrecked. A j . '

a sister, Mrs. Lawhl!'ad. The lat- friend from LOup' City took the +---'--"-"'-""-"-~-~"'-"'-""-"'-""-"'-"'-.'-""-'''-"'-''-''-''-,,..
~er lives in Oklahoma. , Hon).ers home that night and last

So and Sew and' their families SUliday, Elgin Worrell ;:nd Short
enjoying a picnic on the 4th at the Manchester hauled th~ tar home
park. They had fire'l<orks in the for Mr. Horner.
evening ~ro:n Dr. C~.:T. MilIer'\lots 'Mike Pr",,-tl' and' famtTv were all
on the hlIl:ude. . day guests· at the' Will Naeve

Mrs. Ed. Dudsclhm WIn be the home on the Fourth vt July

I

next hostess to thlt' Lltrki~s club. Mr. and' Mrs..Paul.]G~u~r were
Dr. and Mrs. F"'. L. BleSSIng had guests at the home· of Mrs. Ge

for their Sunday n-ening dinner bauer's parents; Mi". \, and Mrs,
g'u~sts Mr. ami', ~rlS'. Stanley Mc- Whiting' near Suvntel" last Sunday;
Lam and sop Ma:l:: B,?yd. Sevl<!tal- famHm of this neigp.

.About fIfty I1elg~bors and borho~' had' a ,"cnie dinner nellr
fnen4s met on;t~ 4th 10 the John Sum~r bridg~.m the Fourth.
H;op~ms grQve-~ had a pleasant. Tllo Junior Mtssion band win
plCnlC, '. . I med' at ~he" Fri~n-ds ehurch Fridav

The S; 0'. G,. club are meetmg af.f.lItrnoon. T~y' are goin~ to ])ave,
todal WIth· Mr-. and Mrs. Oscar a posting ~rtY' and will make
Enger. b k '" t t 1...The Merrytnix. club had a de- serap- 00 ~ an~ P?s.ers ? LI>:' s~nt
lightful' evewng Thursday with: f:l() one, ot 0'tr MI.sslO~anes.. The
their' picnic supper on the lawn llt regular. nw~tlngWIll be hel<t Satur
the .r:...~•. ~ghly home. ~y'" J'tl~ 19th, followed by.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kosmata ell- plcmc. •
joyed hAving their children with Last Thursday Mrs, Wl\l. Horn
them t~ dinner on the 4th ot July. er aDd grand daught~1", Carmen
,1'hos.~ coming home wer~ Mr, and Webber spen~ the ,day at Mrs.
Mrs. J, Valasek and family, Mr. L a ~ r a C.hrlstensen s. Thursdav

iand Mrs. Roy Severson and son eve-mng MI~S Webber we~t to Ed
Eldon, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ptacnik Manche~ters and on FrIday .ae

I and family and Mr, and Mrs. eompanled them to Loup Cltr·
George Vavra and daughter. Carmen has conhacted to teach In

Mr ••and. Mrs: Paul Duemey and di~trict 24, ~hel'man county and
children spent Sunday at· Spring WIll board WIth Mrs. LloYd Man-
Creek with the McLain Bros. ehester..

, Mrs. A. W. Tunnicliff was Rudolph Plate and family drove
hostess Thursday to the So and to Cotesfield last Sunday takin2'
Sew club. Guests WE:re Mrs. Mrs. Plate's brother, Ralph Shinn
Horace Travis and her mother, back to hill home. '
Mrs. J. C. 'Work, and Mrs. Will Mrs. Belle Robertson. who
Saek, Miss Gertrude Hawkins and taught high school here t.wo years
Miss Anderson who is visiting in ago, and is attendin~ summer
the W. W. Miller home, sehool in ~earney. was called to

So and Sew are holding their Lincoln last w~ek on a-ecount of
regular meeting tOday in the home the death of her mother..
of Mrs. George Work.

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Wimmer and children of Ravenna
drove to Ord and spent the day
with Mrs. Winlmer's people, Mr.
and Mrs. M. Guggenmos.

-Eldon Werber returned Satur
day to St'. Paul. He had spent the
4th with his people.

Neuest Styles Eliminate Task
\ Of 'Launderi1Jg Lingerie' Effects

BY HARRIET, ..,~,/ '
MANY of the season's smartest --,--'---

dresses are made quite with
out benefit of Hngerle touches.

After all, while effects do have to
come off for washing oftener than
even a delicate pastel shaded gad
get. And the fact that most of
the lingerie touches do have to
come off for laundering makes
them almost a luxury from the
point of view of the busluess girt
rnd busy woman pressed Cor time.

There is none of the softness lost
In shedding lingerie touches In the
new styles. All of the dresses
merely use their own material to
Cashion collars. cuffs, rulIles, bows
and decoraUve what-nots of all
kinds. The temtntne flattering ef·
fect Is there. The trouble of de
tachlng foi' laundering Is gone,
What more can women ask?

One of the new neck treatments
uses a shirt collar for the back of
lhe neck. and then when It gets to
the front, It notches ttselt rather
Jauntily and spreads out into a clr
eular plastron, a ruffled jabot >of a
pointed front btb-collar,

A little egg-colored wash sUk
uses this trl~ky collar to give itself
smartness as well as utility. It Is
a rich, heavy wash silk, like a
man's silk shirting, and so It falls
nicely, with considerable dignity.

The skirt joins the waist at a
normal line, has a stiff Inside belt
to hold it In place and a'sUtched,
tailored outside belt with a novel
buckle. It buttons clear doJ'il the
Crollt, with bl.g egg-shell colored
buttons below the waistline and
much smaller ones above,

• • •
FOR afternoon, floral chiffons ar~

using the same selt-trtm Idea.
A simple but absolutely charming
Uttle blue and white print, a lIgh~

blue and white bl~ flower on a
darker blue background, hll~ scarf
a1eeves and a little turn-down col
lar and bow tie for Its ornamental
touches. '

The dress Is a fitted one, with
the circular skirt joining the body
of the dress with flolnted bands
piped In the bright blue. The little
eoUar, typical shirt collar, tile
kind a sports b,louse IJilght take,
bas a rather 'ow V wbere the Ww
lie ttes, nis a" Dovel Idea for an
.fternoon dress, .
I The long sleeve, bave a little
~arr awlnf!DS from each \Yrl.t~

Mrs, Dave PhHbrlck

NEW CIRCULAR GIVES IllNTS
}'OB CANNING '

Emma (Bruba, Burwell.
Here's a cool sounding dessert.

Is it what you need to niake the
Jlext meal complete?

}lHk Sherbert
Juice of four lemons, strained.

1 teaspoon lemon extract, 2 cups
sugar.

Pour 1 quart of milk and 1 cup
of cream into the freezer and add
the lemon and freeze.

Mrs. E. Rahlmeyer.
And here Is a pumpkin pie reci

pe. That is quite an out of eeason
dish, perhaps that would appeal to
Tour faml,ly the next rainy day.

Pumpkin pie
Equal parts stewed pumpkin and

rich milk. To one quart of mix
ture add 3 eggs, 1 cup of sugar,
allsploe and salt. cinnamon and a
little ginger.
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CC!tton Materials Stage, G'fom~back by ,
Using Latest Fabric ~tyling in Designs

- , BY HARRIET I -t,,;

IT Is smart to wear cotton frocks
this s.ummer•.

Take one look at. them < and It
Is easy to understand \Vhy. So
chIc and attractive are the new
wide-awake pique suits, the sing
bam sports frocks, the shirting
tutfits and the .dImity, dotted
swrss~' volle and printed calico
dresus. that' eyery woman wlll
vant Ilome ot (hem.

I } Perhaps thli' noticeable thln~

about the comebal:k eott,on m~te-
.ri(l,l~ ll,re staging Is their readl
,ess to utilize al1 the latest fab
..Ie styling in their designs. Prints
..re as attractive and delleatelr
(lattering as silks, colors are as
vivid, clear aad lovely or as deH·
eately pastel as the finest chiltons.

;). The care with whic}t these new
.OttOIl tashlonables are made In
lure their chle. Tailored lines,
or flne hand-made blouses and
loft dressmaker outfits are alt

'40ne In the best style manner.
Th~rQ are many kinds of cot

frOll or linen suits that )Vomen
:will find useful and erichan~lngly
lovely this summer, The peplum
'lilt has Its following In pique,
tile fitted tailored suit has Its
lepresentatives and the little
bolerQ i& not left behind.
-~. ...
LATEST Is the sleeveless c:.ardl

"all suit that takes Its little
~Ihort 1l1eeved blollsr to eomplete
It. A sports ensemble ,)f this type
Is. made of delleate pink eotton
Il lque with a dotted Swiss blouse
of white pink dots. The skirt of
the suit has a pleated lower part
klow an elaborately cut yoke of
!tandings stitched for tailored ef-
teet.' /. b. iirAVAVAVAVAVAVAV.AV~VA.VAVAVAVAVAVA.VAVAVA.VAVAVAV'AVAVAV~

Big pearl buttons are on eae . •
aide of theJlockets and there 18 a' Latest In the new summer cottons Is the sleeveless cAl'dlgall SUit,
Itltched Jandlng around the left. ot pink pastel c:"ottOll pique. Also new Is the \'elveteelt 1Kil~l'O
edges of the sleeveless eardlgan. Jacket and stitched hat, right, to top summer frocks. .'"
The blouse has tit fussy little
,ron~ of tucks, lace and a bow at baU,ete waist, with a rultled col- green Is made with tlared back
the neek. The sleeves have turned lar and doubl~ jabot down tJl,e revers which give it a jaunty and
baek eulra 'with lace and tueks front which buttons shut wfth taqored lqok. It has .. lIttle ppe,ket ,
and bows. A pique beret tops it. pearl buttons; This tq~ hu its In' wbleh tit llan,ky m(l.Y be Insert-,An Illustration 'of the tailored own little modified ber~t. of the ed fot more color, ,
.uit for business wear comes In lame pique as the suit. This jae~et Is espeelally good
pastel colored cotton pique, with Quite dllrer.ent and very .new over a Jaequard madras In a verY
the skirt wrap around, with I. the velveteen bolero Jaeket and faint .green made with pleated
pleats on the left lide for full- stltehed hat to top lummer skirt, no., 81e~y,es and ! shirt col
• esl. There I. a mtli tuek-In frocks. One of a toveu medium lar.'

The hot pack method of cannlug, a
tomblnation of the open kettle and
cold pack canning methods, Is uow
recommended to Nebraska house
wives through extension cJrcular
'97, available at the agricultural
college and at County Agent Dale's
office. EVerything from the pre
paration of the jars to the storage
of the rlnlshed product Is discussed
10. the- circular. It takes up in de
tall the handling of practicallY all
the common fruits and vegetables.

Canning season optimism pre
nns throughout most of the elr
tular but one paragraph deals
with what to do if the products
apoll. They should be burned, not
fed to farm animals or buried, the
eircular states.

Cool Dishes Whet
Lagging Appetites

More summer weather means
more Ilght, yet wholesome and
satJstying meals to get. Weather

. that calls for salads, ices, home
made Ice cream, the flu.fflest of
desserts, and the freshest vege
tables to be' had.

\ Have you found a few simple but
llellcious dishes that just seem to
fill the bill for an appetizing sup
per on a boiling hot day? Some
things that invite your guests, and
Bot make them groan at the sight
Qf too much heavy food?

If so, won't you ple'ase share
those secrets with other Quiz
teaders? Remember there are
hundreds of women in this county
who must get meals three times a
4ay, Let's help one another. Send
in a few recipes now!

White Loaf Cake
. % cup butter, 1% cups sugar,

4 egg whites, 2 cups flour, %.. cup
milk 2....-kvel teaspoons Calumet
baking powder, % teaspoon al
mond extract.
, Sift the flour once and measure.
Add baking powder and sift 5 or
6 times.' Sift sugar and measure.
Cream sugar and butter together,
then add mllk and flour alternate
ly, only a Tittle at a time. Put in
the flavoring, and then fold in the
beaten egg whites. Bake in un
greased angelfood pan 40 to 60

,minutes.
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PACE SEVEN

FANCY PACK

TOMATOES

No.2 can 10c

» O. 0: ~. club met iast Wednes
day at the Harve Parks home and
from there all went to' the park
and enjoyed a picnic lNnner. Ma
dams. C. C. Brown and Ru40Jph
Koupal were hostesses with Mrs.
Parks.
, -~rs H. C. Barn~s and Children.

of ChIcago, are exp,ected to arrive
today for a visit 'Vlth Mrs. Barnes'
sister, Mrs., Ign Klima. .'

-Mr. and Mrl!. Howard Barnes
and children were i n Greeley
Saturday evening and Sunday
visiting with relatives. .'
"-Mrs. Frank Zulkoski returned

home Sunday a;f~r several· days
visit in Farwell.· ...

- Walter Brown and Irene
Whitin~ were visiting for a few
days WIth the Ben Madison family
near Olean. They returned to Ord
Sunday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gudmund
sen of Hyannis, are in Ord. They
came to attend the funeral of
Elmer's father, Judge H. Gud
munds en.

Per 100 pounds

2 POUND CADDX

CARLOADS

TWINE '$13.50
II & A Per c;:wt.

STANDARD TWINE $11.90

'pin~apple, sliced fancy 26c
NO.2 CAN

CRACKERS .. ~:~~.~..- -~, 32c'

. SUGAR another car arrived this week. Get
" your supply now at low prices.
FEEDS-No~Low Prices. Bran $1.15 per
100 pounds. Shorts· $1.3S per, 100 pounds
MELLOW D FLOUR-48 lb. Bag $1.29

.
\

,~

, TOTAL . . $332,248.20

"",.

"State Bank

LIABILITIES

Capita 1 Stock --.-.c-----.---- • S 40.000.00
Sfnplus . . ... . .___________ '10,000.00
Undivided Profits (Net) . .______ 2,868.79
Individual deposits subject to .

check _: _ __ __ $110.806.60
Time certificates- of deposiL. 12-0,922.45
Savings deposits ~ ~_______ 7,325.79 .....,
Cashier's checks ._.__ .______ 6,324.39 245,379.23

'Bilh Payable .. .__ ,___________________________ 34.000.00

10 I~ bag 54c
BEST GRANULATED

SUGAR

of Ord, Nebraska. Charter No. 1593

In the State of Nebraska at the close of business
./

June ~O, 1930.

R.ESOURCES

'. Loans and Diecoiints.; .:....__" ,_:r:-~------.- ... $218,411.26.
Overdra,fts . ..._!, • • -.,.-~,. . 392.46-

U. S. Liberty Bonds [exclusive of cash
resene) __.. . ., : ~ .__-'-_____ ',21,000.OQ

Other Bouds __.. . - . :__:.. 9,358.79

Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures__~_ 20.000.00
Other Real Estate.._. .:__. . . · 21,297.46
Bankers Conservation Fund .y--__________________ 985.74
Cash in Banks and Due from
, National and State Banks $36,737.89

. Checks and items of exchange 4.064.60 40.802.49

...

,DISHES89~

, Hunter Branll, full cut

OVERALLS $1.19

CAMPBELLS

WORK SHIRTS 89c

3cans 26c

Pork &Beans

Extra Speciai. Cup and Saucers.q· cups

() sauceJ;s, 'plain ~hite; ,- ' "

Bartlett Pears, each...A9c
. NEAR GALLON

PEACHES, fancy, each 27~
In Heavy Syrup. No. 2% can

•

Farm~rs' Gr,ain '&Su.pply CO.
IIAlways The Best For A Little Less"

. .. • / • III ,". '. ,.,.' -' ••\' J": ~",f\ • '. . .... ":: :.,- , \: I; ; . • ,": ;.;. ' .+ Ii • .. U--u_.._...._u II II • U--U~ ...... .~"""'~t;". :-: ~'... _. a~-':'I-8I;- ..~~.7"i~
• • .: I ·f·· ~. '~" _; ..r~~ ,.,' ," ~ ,.' ~.:;) .;r:: \-1

money's wo"t~ when I defeated
my friend." , '

It was after this victory that
he made the $100,000 gift to
Jewell College. And the' condt
tlon he lald down with the dona
tion found its origin In the large
Bible he keeps In a drawer of his
office desk. '

"This," he said lIf the book,
"was. my mother·s. It Is the Blble
(rom whi<.:h she read to me wliell
I was. a boy. Here Is the story of
~enesls as she belleved It and as
I bellevl;l It."

And, at! It to explain his widely
varied bobbles, Reynolds' de
clared: "I belleve a man can love
fas\ borses and beUeve In and
follow the teaching of !lIe Bible."

J ewell College ~ccep~~d': the
gift. .

•

"

.Stoltz

They're .First' tq Fly,From-EUfope ·to U. ,S~\
\ -'. ",

~'"

Glassware

for' Summer

t'

We carry several patterns, in dinnerwa~e ~t attractive

prices.

Common Tumblers, per dozen :-.-_~ :: AOc

Medium Weight Tumblers, per dozen. ,__:_50c

Ice Tea TUmblers, green and. pink, set of 6 ~__35c

. Water Sets in plain, colored and fancy--- 98c, $1.00, $1.89

Pink Sherbets in light cutting, set of 6---.-- ~ .$l.65

Fancy Green Stem Sherbets, set of 6--------------------- $2.50

Large Class Jugs--------------- ------ 35c and' SOc

",~,_ ~!IE. 9~P,.9u!Z,P~~ NE~~~~~, TH~RSDAY. JULY 10, 1930.

D;~o~t 'Bfble};tit4ent,eThlsKcnlian
., ):Also Makes I-lotjby of Horse Racing
,I,' _.~,. 1'·"- "~ " •..~ .... , ~ . .

,;';EIyfi~N~~s:~' ~;r~~~~~~l'''in. ;3,; ,~-,"~_~l.'~~
Mfa;, James ciemY;f and, daugh- are. driving a new six passenger : ~ , j~eporl of Conditlouof

ter of Hastings, came !Ill 'Wednes- BUI~k. ".!,
day to spend a few days wit}:1, -?4ada~s E. L-. Achen ,anrl
relatives.' '.. ,,_, Harold ElI,cson"are jn , Grand Is-
'M Le te "N '.It t f .Iand today. ,. rs. IS r. or on spen tom -Paul Knecht and Harry Mar-

'jhursd~y untII~ S.l1nd~y at home, shall,' of North Platte. were in
She I s.aittendmg c~llege at .Ord arriving Thursday. Both have
Kearney. I . relatives here.

Rose Zulkoski celebrated the -Sunday Misses Agnes and
Fourth at Omaha, with friends, Eva Miska returned home aftu a
Her friend, Frank Lacoma, brought few dQysstay in South Dakota.
her home' Saturday and ;eturned -Degree of Honor will meet
to his work at' Norfolk, YSu,nday Tuesday evening in the home of
evening. ' .: -. ," 'Mrs. L. Shunkweiler.

.Mrs. M,be] S~'pson of 9011ege -~hl.l Frank Miska familv were
VIew spent Tues~ay here WIth the spending the Fourth 01 July with
Bernard aoyt and Dodge' families. relatives near Pibel Lake.
!She and her sister-, Mrs. Ida Taylor -Madams Mabel Simpson" of
of Nebraska City, have been visit- Lincoln and Ida Taylor· of Ne
ing relatives at Ord and Burwell braska City, who had been visiting
for some time. their brother, E. L. Johnson, and

Sunday evening visitors at the family, are' now spending a few
Will Dodge home were. Mrs. Tom days in Burwell.
Wright and children of Brainard, -There was a plcnic in the Dr.
Mrs. J. S. Collison and daughter, F. L. Blessing yard last evening,
Sada and Mr. Cornell of Ord. / honoring Junior Emery of ' St.

Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Krzycki 0" Paul, who is vislting his aunt and
Farwell are the parents of a new uncle for a few days. There were
baby girl born July 4th. Mrs. twelve gues~.
Krzycki was formerly Victoria -;ro~ Miska an? daughter.
Zulkoski. Her mother Mrs. Frank Josephine of Phoenix, Artzona.
Zulkoski sr had been with her for have been vlsitinz Frank Miska
two weeks ~nd returned home Sun- and other members of the Miska
day. Her-daughter Rose and Frank families,
Lacoma,' went down for her. -Hem;y ,Guggenmos .a~d son

Jorgen Sorensen of Long Pine, Leo, who had been assistlng ~.
called on friends here Monday. He Guggennmos plaster the LeWIS
had been at Ord visiting his mother: Wegrz¥n house returned Thursday
,Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Fiala are to. their home m Sargent. '

entertaining three nieces, Bonnie, :-Rev. and Mrs. Hansen and
Betty and Barbara B row n of children of Seward are guests m
Lincoln. "" the home of .Mrs. R. C" Nelson.
_Mrs. John Padlo, son Henry and Rev, Hanson came to.Drd to pre

daughter Helen and Joe. Jazviech, SIde at the funeral of Judge H.
II f C lb' . it t Gudmundsen.· ,a 0 0 um us, Vje.re VISl ors .a --oMr. and Mrs. E. H. Petty and TOTAL . $332,248.20

the Frank ZU~koskl jr•.home from children and Mrs. R. L. Staple of
Thursday until Sunday. • Omaha spent Sunday with relatives STATE OF NEBRASKA }

Raymond Ifanso,n, Jack Dodge in Ericson. .. ) ss.
and Jack Sargent of Ord we!l~ to -A. W. Tunnicliff and his C f V II )
Oma~a Sunday .where t~ey VISited cousin Miss Ruth Oliver and Jack ounty 0 a ey
relatives and fn.ends untI~ Monday. Tunniciliff returned Tuesday eve- I, John J. Allen, Cashier of the above n'amed

Pete Zulkoskl 'and chIldren of ning from Omaha. The doctors bank do solemnly swear that the above statement is
Sargent, spent Sunday here at the there say that Jack will not lose a true and correct copy of the report made to the
Mrs, Fran~ Zulkoski sr. home. . the sight of, his eye, which was Department of Trade and Commerce.

Helen Bialy spent last week m hurt July 4th when a roman can- '
Ord at the Frank Piskorski home dIe exploded. • ~,JOIIN J. ALLEN, Cashier.
helping care for the new baby. -Miss Anna Oll'son who is teach- ATTEST: '

Frank Kuklish of North Loup, ing in Kearney this summer spent John C. Meese, Director
spent Sunday at home with hIS two days at home arriving Fri-
parents. day. She was accompanied by her Jos. M. Kok,!s, Di~ector

Sunday visitors at the Bernard sister, Mrs. Ivan Mattson and a Subscribed and sworn to before me thi6 8t.h dar J
Hoyt home were Mr. and Mrs. friend, Miss Hulda Holm, both of f I
Vern· Collins and Mr. and Mrs. Kearney and by another sister of 0 Ju y, 1930. ( ,
Jack Hayes of near Ord. Miss Olsson and' Mrs. Mattson, RALPH W NORMAN N t PhI'

Mr. and Mrs. John Lacoma and Mrs Walter Schau of Ogallala. '" 0 ary u lC '

daughters Dorothy and Marcella, The latter stayed with her father, "'-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"7"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-'
of Omaha, were visitors at, th, Ored Olsson. The other ladies '~Ci'~_iiiiiii_~iiiiiiii:t;~~-=-!!5l!!!-qo-~-=:ee~1IP'l.,~..~~T"":"'--!--r:;:-----":"'-.----='
Mrs. Fra'uk Zulkoski sr. home Tues- left Sunday for Kearney. • -Mrs. Ed Seyler and baby son,
day night. Wednesday they went to -The following 't'elatives and Eldon Edward, were able to leave
Arcadia for a visit. friends were here Monday to at- the Ord hospital Sunday and re-

Mrs. Sophia· Goss and daughters, tend the fU1?-eral of J. F. Radil: Mr. turn to their own home.
Alex Iwanski and son Bolish spent and Mrs. Vmcent Bors and Mr. and -Mr;' and Mrs. Lyle Milliken
the fourth . atl'Ashton and Loup M~s. Albert Hayek. and son of are leaving in a few days. Mr.
City with relatives. - WIlber, Albert RadIl and Mrs. Milliken will look after the grain

Mrs. Tom Jablonski wa's a Mon- Rohl!", Western, Mr. and' Mrs. on his farm near Big Springs,
day evening ·Visitor at the Mrs. NettIe Sasek and son, Swanton. Mrs. Milliken and David wiU visit
Frank Zulkoski sr. home. Mrs. E.mma Duchanek, Dorchester in Boulder,Colo. .

Mr. and Mrl!. W. B. Hoyt enter- ~nd MISS .Emma and John Wozab , -
tained severaf'of their Iriends and Jr. from Lmcoln. , .'. ~La$t \Yednesday evening Mr.
relatives at a'pfcnic near the river ,-Several,Ord parties went to and Mrs~ Frank:Miska and children
on the Fourth.· Those going from Judge E. P. Clement's farm o~ t~e were dinner gUests in the country
here were Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 4~h of ~uly and enjoye~ a P~¢nIC home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miska.
Hoyt an9 {~l!!il~, Belel} Ciemny dmner m a grove near the rIVer. -Mrs. R. L.' Staple of Omaha
and Mrs. Jos. tlemriy and daugh- Those to go. were Mr. and Mrs. was in OId from Friday morning
ter. _ •.' ",,,,,~~,,~ ~-. ,. '~'''. . JIor~ce TraVIS and <laughter and until Monday' ~ve~ing. She-wa.s

Friends of Mrs. Seton Hanson Mrs. J. 9. Work, Edwin Clemepts visiting her d;lPoghter, Mrs. H. L.
are glad to kJlow she and her new and famIly, Dr. and Mrs. ~lessl.ng Petty Mrs. Staple returned to
b!1b:y werea,?k. to leave the, hos- apd daughter and nephew, Jumor Omaha with Mr. and Mrs. John
pltal Friday.--. They went to Mrs. ~me~y, Mr. and Mrs ..Frank Nelson. '
HaI!son's parents' home near Ord Fafelta and sev~ral relatives of -Miss Emma Wozab 'who is
to stay until' she gains more the Clements famIly who were here staying here with her grandmother,
strength. ' -- from .Shelby, Iowa. Mrs. J. F. Radil has decided to go

A crew of men have been busy -A daughter was born July to the 'State University this fall.
the past week between Ord and 4th to Mr. a,nd Mrs. Ed ~ryzcki of She will stay in Ord for several
ElYrIa making preparation for the Farwell. ThIS makes two son~ and weeks with her grandmother.

I
new power li¥ to be built, A car two daught~rs. .Mrs; Kryzckl ~as -Miss Anna Zadina was a motor
lo~d of poles were shipped in here form.erly MISS VictorIa ZulkoskI, of passenger yesterday for Grand
T~~Qw~~~ieveili~willE~~. _~ ~_I_s_~_n_d~._~ ~ ~ ~ _

. ~ . h!1~. e~ect:r:icity ~t Elyria and ll-g~_Il,_IlIl_IIIl_Il.-·IIIl_..~u_IlIl-11a_IlIl-..-u-:~U-..-;..IIi..::....-:.lIlI-:UI-U-U-IlI-U-III-III1-III-I3:-2I11- III1_IlII-...__.....

'TI d b t b tb fl' f h t I ' -.".. . vlclmty In a short tIme. I .
re u appy, ese yets, crew 0 t ~ r -motored monoplane Southern Cross, are ehown here ae ROSe Zulkoski was a Wednesday H . '.. S · 1

they prepared for a J:est at a New York botel after successfully completing a trans-Atlanllc crossing from supper guest at the Bernard Hoyt • t .
.Ireland. The, tlyers landed at Newfoundlapd because of gasol.!ne shortage, then tlew to their desHna· home. ' af'ves pee 1- a' s
tfoll. to ~chl~ve the dlaUl)cUon of being the, first to fly their plane f~OiI!'Europe to the United States. ' Leff Mr. and Mrs. John Cruise and , " . ' "<" ' • , , , _

to I;I~ht. John W. Stannage, wireless op~~ator; ,Evert Van Pyk, co-pilot; Maj. C~rles E. Kingsford. son of Rock Island, Illinois, came , ' '_
Smith In4 Capt. 1. P. SauJ, navigator. \ Friday to visit the Hans FisherI

______~ ~ . _ sr. family. They are old friends . '" " . ,

Elmer T.· Gudrriul'utsen, Attorn~1. s~me- ~dmitted to prob~e and for ) Mira 'V-aI'ley News ~~ -~\::trf::SioF~h~~S ~~e~a:~ - " ',-For
ORDER FOR AND NOTICE OF the grant of Letters Testamentary turned to their home Sunday. . ~

HEARING PROBATE OF WILL. thereon to J!;lmer T. Gudmundsen Su'nday afternoon visitors at the ,,: .; - .." " -

InCo'::ty?'N:~~..~:"1 of Vall.y :;t~r,;,1~iH:~~:~~:t!:, ~t~ d'£n~:~:~~. ~~~tol:K?:~~ r.~i\!~;:~1!;(~~~.a~~' J~~Thursday',Fri,d"ay~· Saturd~y:'
The State of Ne'braska. I forenoon, at the County Court the Henry Rachuy, home. They Friends of Ed Albers are glad to ' ~ 0

J ss. Room, in the City of Ord, saio spent t,he Fourth at Clement's Know he is recovering from his ... ~

Valley County. county, be appointed as the time grove. They returned home Sun- illness. A\though not very strong
Whereas, there has been filed in and place of proving said will and doy. yet, he is gaining. He was able

my office an instrument purporting hearing said petition. Miss Evelyn l{ansome a friend to accompany his family to the
to be the last will and testament of Witness my hand and seal this of Mary Clement who to~k ill sud- Hans Fischer home the Fourth
H. Gudmundsen, deceased, and a 9th day of July, 1930. ' denly last week and was taken to where they spent the .day.
petition under oath of Kristine (Seal) J. H. Hollingshea'd, the hospital at Ord and operated Mrs. C. Grzechowlak and sons
Gudmundsen praying to have the July 10- 3t. County Judge. upon is getting along nicely now spent Sunday at Ord at t~ Frank. Golka home. They are'vislting at

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bredt- the Joe Wozniak home.
-,,-,,-,,-,,-*-,,-,"-:-,,-,,-,,-,,-,,-,,-,,-,,-,,-,,_'-ut_.._n_.._n_,' thauer, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert :Mrs. Paul Whipps was a Tues-

~redthauer, Mr. and Mrs. Walter day evening visitor at the Vern
.roth and Mr. and Mrs. Emil Foth Johns'on home '
were Sunday visitors at the home . . ~

of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bredthauer'l 'L" I N
Miss Dola Flynn ·who has been oca ews

working at the Leslie Leonard "
home the. past sum,~er weeks re- -John DOfiln of Grand' Island
turned to her home m Ord Satur- was looking after' business affairs
day. . in Ord Monday. ' '.
, Russell Hackel, the youn~ son -~r. and Mrs, Ii. IL Struthers
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank .Hackel. w~s have mo'ved froml Lincoln. to Ord
stepped on by a ,horse m Clement s alid wfll bll associated with the
grove the Fourth and was thoue:ht aatter's parellts Mr and Mrs' Dan
to ~e hurt quite badly, but after Needham in th~ gr~cery store and
takmg the boy to ~h~ doctor. he the Bungalow tea room. Th~
was found to be um.nJured except Struthers arrived last Wednesday.
for a few small brUIses. -Mr, and Mrs, Wfll Sack and

James and George Bell ca~e Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller and their
home to ce'lebrate the Fourth m children were' at Ericson' Friday
Clement's grove. James is of Hast- for a few hours -. " ,
ings and Ge,orge. is of David City. M. Guggenmos' is In- Ha~es Cent-
~he EVl:!ngehcal people ~ad er this week plas,terlng JI. building.

~holr .pradlce Thursday evenmg -Mr. and Mrs. August Petersen
m theIr church. . . drove to Arcadia Sunday ll.I\d en.

,Those from th~s ~ommum!--vwho joyed the ball game, Mpnday Mrs.
attended the MISSIon FestIVal at Peterson spent In Burwell with her
Ashton Sunday were Henry Rach- mother. '
uy, Chas. Huebner. John Bremer.
Geo. Lange and John Dobberstein
and theil' families. Mr '.and Mrs. 'Adolph Fuss

Mrs. O. P. Bell came up from ,drove up Irom Grand Island last
Hastings last week with her sister. Thursdar. and spent the Fourth at
Mrs. J. ,G. HastillWl, who had b~en Clement s grove. They visited at
visiting with her. 'Mrs. Bell vis- the Fuss homes and Walter Foth
ited with the Bud Bell family and home' and returned home' Saturdav
other relatives.' . afternoon; ~ . .

Mrl!. Moench of Pomeroy. Iowa.' Sunday afternoon the :Eva:n~eli
who has been visitin~ at tlIe Fuss cal people had theil.· Children's Day

,home in this vicinity and at the program. . ' _
Roy Harding home and Emil FuM Miss Hazel Leonard and Everett
homes in Ord, left for Minnesota and Benny Lukesh drove to Silver
Monday where she will visit with Creek lut Friday to visit Nina

..-....,.........,.""-"-,-----.,..'......,... ,- ,a.. ," ".oor-:-'~"'!::,a .. ," _ .._a_ relatives and friends. Roberts who ill wor~ there.
.\ ...'.,:,' . '. . ''',:' .

,

WILL~M JEWELL COLLEGE,
a Baptlst Instltutlon at Lib·

\ '~rty, Mo., was giv~n the alterna
tive recentll of acceptlng- a $100,
'CIOO gift on a single condltlon, or
·cf refusing it. _

'I'he condiUon was that the col
,iege adhere to the funda'mentaUst
'version In its tnstructton of Blbll·
-eal history. That is to say, no
aclenJiftc theory should be al
'lowed to replace the Blbllcal sto
..Ies of the creatlon and of the
'lniracles. -. ,

U tbe faculty were sf1rprised at
·thls proposal they' had a greater
-ene In store for tbem. It was that
the donor, J. B. Reynolds of
Kansas City, a faithful church
lIlember and devout student of
the Bible, Is not only a leader
In the horse racing world but a
sportsman famed for his walers
en the race. track.

His - Business Side
It Is tnterestrns; therefore, to

etudy this man whose tncongru
eua Interests have made him a

:~~~i~:r;:ni:ll:c::sehl:e c::: • i~jl:!lll:i:~·:~i:rlii:jilllll:lj:j:~:i:j::@W:::,,:,.,'..
finely balanced the conservatism -C'f----------.,--..:-~-..:--'-- _
of the Bible student with tbe J. B. Re)'nolds, above, wiih his mother's Bible
liberalism of the sportsman that and A scholar,
hll bas become a bustness leader Reynolds told bls friend, ··ff It
tn Kansas City. costs me $10,000."

And certainly, in a commercial That winter Reynolds by chance
way, he has climbed. The small saw a horse win a race on the-Ice
concern he took over 20 years near Milwaukee. He Inquired of
.go he has butlt, up to 100 tlmes its owner for how much he would
Its original size. He bas made it sell it. When the price was
lIay annual dividends of 24 per named at '$10,000 Reynolds, with·
cent for years.' He has raised the out hesitation, purchased it,)
Ill'arket price of .the stock to 13 Loses bllt Got 1\Ione)'ls 'Vol'th
times Its par value and bas ma4e
• fortune not only fo'r blmself In The following summer Rey·
this activity bllt also 'for bls as-l nolds ran his, $10,000 beauty
aoclates. . against the entry o~ his friend
, But as for his proclivities on at the Topek~ races. The horse
the race track,' let this episode' won, but here s the rub,: th~ purse
,ufflce: Iwas for oIllY $1000.

At a recent racing meet at the After. the... race Reynolds was
ltansas State l"alr at Topeka, one Introduced _to, the crowd of race
of Reynolds' horses was defeated 'I fans as the man who had, spent
ty olle owned by a close friend. $10,000 to wi!). but $1000.

''I'll beat you next summer,'" Replled Reynolds:, "I got my
/ i
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Charter No. 1169.

Protective Savings &
. . .-

Loan ,Association '

RESOURCES
, .

, ,

.LIABILITIES' ,

This Message Is
Pointed Right To You!

Are you passing up the opportunity that could be
yours? Are you continuing year .uter year to live in an

.old-fashioned,' inconvenient, rented house, wh.en a nioder!~

home coWd be yours? If you are, then this message IS

pointed right to you.

Any honest man who has a' regular salary or source
of income can own his own home as easily as paying rent.
That's an astounding statement but we're prepared to
pro've it right up to the hilt.

H you 'have any ambition at all, don't pass this mes
sage up'. Investigate. We'll be glad to supply all details
witho\lt obligation.

We Took,the 'IF' from Thrift

". . /

_"-:"'IUI;..,t~&lI U_U-'Il_U_III_u.l_.._q_n._IIll_IllI":-.'II_U_lII~_"-"';~-'

.'

Report of condition of the

of Ord, Nebraska.

TOTAL, . .._.' . ._." . c._~----_:--"~---------. $489,572~44 ,

in the State of Nebraska at the close of business
June 30, 1930.

Couilty of Valley

, I; C. J. l\iortensen, Cashier and Vice President of the above named 'bank do
solemnly swear that the above statement is a true and correct. copy of the report
made to the Department ~f Trade and Comme~ce~ ,

C. J. MORTENSEN, Cashier and Vice President.- ,

ATTEST: ,
E. N. FINLEY, Director

oW. L. MC,NUTT, Director

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th day of Ju~y, 1930.
. ' RALPH W. NORMAN, Notary Public.

\. ,

,STATE OF NEBRASKA, )
) SS.
) .

~~;J;~~:~~ .. :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~:~~:~~~~~:~==:~:===~:~::~~:~::~~:~~~~:~:~:~~:~::~:~~ $ ;~:~~~:~
Undivided profits (Net) ------------..-c-.----.---:---------..'-----------------.--- ,__.~--: 3~.25
Individual deposits subject to c;heck. .~ . ~_.: ~ :__,$152,846.28

, D'emand certificates of deposit- ...:
o
...: '.24,16,7.00

Time certificates of deposiL "_.: .~__. . 2~9,5~.3?

Cashier's ~hecks :__~ __._. ._. ._.__~__._. _'_ . 5,9~7.29 .
D~e to National and State banks . ._.___________ 1,677.27 414,212.19

Loans and discounts,, : .._. ~__..::...__~ ' ---- ~ ~ __$336;~86.27
. 0 v~rdr<ifts -- ~ "----~"-:.-----, ~--.--- ~-- ~ . 416.47
Liberty a~d Municipal BondL .-- -:-~__"__ 48,914.00

Banking house, furniture and fixtures __~.-----._-------------------------' 17,500.00
Other Real Estate (Unencumbered), ---------.:--;---------"-"---.-------.c-----.----..---- 24,157.65
Cash in Banks and Due from National and State BankLJ55,251.05
Checks and items of exchange ". ._____________________ 6,347.00 61~598.05

\, , . " .

TOTAL. :-- , ~_, ~ , ~__.__,__:_._:.. ._~ . $489,572.44

.NebraskaStateBank,

Tire and Battery'
,Service

You don't get any-
, where utitil you start
qnd you don't start,
unless your battery is
in good' condition. H
it's merely tired and
run down we'll re.vive
it. It it's all iQ we
can supply, a brand
new one.

7he
Q.OIFIE <DrF
Y()IJR CAR.

Phone L&L 125
I

"

,.

.. ~......

. " ',""'" wedn~4ar ,Gvenlng trom Washing-
_! . ,~.,.::., ,. ton. D. C. where she has spent

nearly a year. She has a good
position, in the emigration build-ing. Sl1e f111ds her work interest- .fo--_u-_u-u-__~ " "~__II _

ing and likes Washington but she
ctatma it is warmer there than
here this summer. Her sister Miss
Alma Misko may accompany her

. to Waehlngton.
i . -Rev. and Mrs. Filipi and
!: daughter and soli. came to Ord
l, Monday and Rev. Fillpl had charge

of the' funeral services for J. F.
RadII. The Fillpl famllv were
dinner guests 'Qf Mr. and Mrs, A. '
Moravocek, after which they re
turned to their home in Clarkson.

-Mr. and MfS. Wendell Hather
and son drove to Wolbach Satur
day. Wendell 'and his' father-in
law, Chris Mikkelsen, then went to
Pibel lake for a short f1sh.ing trip.

-':'Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Haas and
family spent Sunday in Burwell
with relatives. The Haas family
have been enjoying a visit with an

, uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. WlIl
" Haas of Council muffs.

Ord, Nebraska

TilE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRA.SKA, TIIURSDAY, JULY 10, 1930•
gi"t. • _~......_- ~...... Of~· .F'.. ~"T" .4 '

".

Sack liumbet& Coal Co.

DEPENDABLE SERVICE A'I REASONABLE RATES.

I .

N~braska C9ntinenfal T~lephone CO.
. '- ...

,i ,~.M~M"M~. ___

: r\"
: \!':.'1\

Oh Doctor
Please 'Hurry

,~ In any emergency one realizes
,:>- how greatly the value of tele
~{,~\

~i', phone service exceeds its cost.
It is the silent watchman which

1 guards your home in the dead _
,f

of night. The telephone never
," _Jsleeps..

Columbian Steel Tank Co,
~. :Makers~Kallsas CUy, Mo. .

We also make and erect c:omplele Farm Ern'alol' ~l (J{'-
VnUs lD c:apacilies 5.000 10 50,000 bushels. 'r 0 NEE[\J

Wrlle lor.parllc:ula-;s.. .
'¥ft'IP'CR#\i?fWMPaiw_ .

'$fie thes,e iiea/e~s III vo',~r coii"tvi '

, .

Phone 356

u.

Curlee Beaute
Shoppe

A good skin ts. necessary
for a pleasing ~ppear~p.ce
and r~gUlar' fadal ' treat
ment willsoou'show amaz-

•. ' •• ". of

ing resu~ts. ,Become one
o our .regular custo~ers.

We are stice you will be
mo~e '. than delighted with,

your com~lexion.

We give 'both hQur and
half.hour treaime~ts.Make
your appointments now,

'Good' Morlli~g!
, ,.

IIow Is 'Yo,u,r Skin T,oday?

Is it silky smooth, clear
and radiant? Does it
make you a charming per-

"son? -,

Personal Items'
'About, People You Know

• t. •.

• ,'!-'
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-We have a dandy unlonall that, "-All the new wanted colorstn

''We sell for $1.25. take a look at lln&erle, hosiery, etc... New.things
them. Blessing and Robbins 16-lt ~or infants. Lova;. Trtndle s Art

-Mr. and Mrs. Nels Nelson Shop. . 16-2t
'Were Ericson visitors on the 4th -Mr, and Mrs. Joe Rowbal and
Of July.' ,children had a picnic .near Burwell

-W. B. Weekes and L. M. Um- on the 4th. There were several
atead made a business trip to relatives there. .
Scotia Friday. , -Mrs. Charley Goodhand is

-M;rs'. R. J. Clark has ,beenlIl:~r spending a ~ew days' with relatives
several weeks but is able to be up In ~ansas City.
some of the time each day. ,-Mr. and Mrs'. Charles- Severyn

-We have nice baby shoes for of Omaha and the latter's mother,
_60 can you beat that? Blessing Mrs. John S eve r y n of Bchur
and Robbins. 16-lt ler, arrived in Ord Monday for a

-Miss Alce Mouer came from a week's visit with relatives. Mrs.
'Shelton and is spending a few days Charles Severyn was formerly Miss
'With her br6ther, J. E. Mouer and Lillian Dworak. ,
family. '. '-The f:lroy Staley, Ross Lakin

Albert. Coombs, son of Mr. and and Alfred Weigardt families drove
Mrs. George Coombs', was operated to Ericson Friday morning They
011 for appendicitis Sunday morn- took with them the motor boat be
ing at the Weekes hospital. He is lon~ing to Messrs. Lakin and
a patient of Dr. Hemphill. .. Weigardt and all enjoyed several

-Miss Bernadine Resseguie, of rides on the lake. .
, Madison, is a guest of her sister, -Pea~ Worden was in Grand
i Mrs. Bill Heuck, She arrived Fri- Island Friday and at the Pier when

day. Relatives brought her as far a thirteen year old boy of that city
, as Albion and Mr. and Mrs. Heuck George Rebold was drowned.
; drove there to meet her. M d M W H C

-Miss Keo Auble is spending - r, an ~s. • • arson
I lth h i and, son and Wife, Mr. and Mrs.

' th s week In Kearney W.I er s s- Glen Carson's and two sons enjoyed
f . ter, Miss Zola, who is attend- their 4th of July dinner lo-geth~rr lng, summer school She and Miss and then drove to Ericson and
l ~uth Flynn were home Cor the spens the afternoon.'
r 'Week end. . '" I ..
{ -Miss Anna MarkS' was in North -vveral s and work .shirts, yes
" 'Loup returning Tuesdayeventng. we have them rrom the smalleat
f· i -After a three weeks 'Visit with to the largest. and you will be sur
~ - her relatives the Lemaster and Be- prlsed at the low price that you
i •. bee families, Miss Hazel Lemaster can buy: them ot us. Blessin~ and
~ l~t Monday for her home in Robbins. . 16-1t
~. ,Marysville, Kan. Her uncle, Clair -Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Le~gett ar- -Monday W. H. Carson left -The Quiz told In the last issue
~ Bebee of Garfield county brought rived qome this morning trom Cul- for Rochester, Minn., to consult or a fall Mrs. W. L. Ramsey sut
~ .her to Or>! In time to take the noon len Lake, Minn., where tlley have Mayo J;Jros. about his eyes; tered 'when she caught her shoe on
,: motor.. 'spent three weeks. E. C. Leggett -Mr. a-nd Mrs. John Nelson' of the back steps.' She was more
~- - .-Mrs. Bernice Stewart came and wife and Mr. and Mrs. Harry I'IB 1 tt d severely Inlured than was 8UPPOS-,. '\"Illi f DeBe Omaha, Miss' Mud art e an" from North Loup Tuesday evening. '. ams t 0 ~que, Colo., are B rtl tt d ed, Dr. C. J. Miller ordered her"h t f M E II I a i od f Mi t t Mr. and Mrs. Wm. a e rove
f.', S e was a gues 0 rs, m y e v ng. ay or nneso a . 0 to Arcadia Sunday and spent the to bed and she has been there all
1 Burrows." . spend a couple of weks.. day with the Dan Bartlett family. thilj week. She has a badly
~. -Mike Socha, who is painting -"We have just received another -Miss Dola Flynn, who has been bruised limb.
( '1(lneSaanrgdenM\:peS~hSaunvld:fteadt :fY~i~ ssehlllP,.m

n'g~ncthoefap~hoecsomtheatiwe arde Slurke spending. sevheral. weekMs inC the1 -Mrs. C. L. Hewitt of Burwell,
• . . - ' . ' n an oo country With er slster, rs, aro was a guest ot Mrs. Sarah Dye

I
f:. , ~latives in the afternoon. ' them over, Blessing and Robbins, Leonard, has returned to Ord for Monday. Three years ago Mrs.

-Mr: and Mrs. Robert Noll and Ord. \ . 16-lt the balance of the summer. Hewitt was employed in Ord and
&randson, Don ,Clark, whose home - .,..,.We~haye a very complete stock -Sunday Mr.~ and Mrs. L. M. roomed with Mr!!. Dye.
b In Boulder. Colo., spent the 4th of Boys clothing now on hand and Umstead and children drove to

f of July in Callowa!. you can get what you want for al- Loup City and s'pent the day in -Mls~ Ine~ Eberhart will teach
t.,: -John Burrows from ~t. Pl\ul most' your own price. lBiessing the Park.' t~e -Olean SChooil nlextt

i
Yte~r1' Her

t and Art!leUa and Donn~ Burrows and Robbins. . 16-lt -Miss Margrette Lellckinshy of last schOOl was n d s r c .. . .
from North Loup c.ame to Ord and -Several Ord people met Dr. Overton is in Ord visiting Miss -While Rev. and Mrs. 1.. A.
Frjday accompanied their father, and Mrs. Clason of Rapid City Norene Hardenbrook and other Moorman and young people were
J'ack ,Burrows to Ericson where while at Ericson on the 4th and friends. 'enjoying a weeks vacation near
they celebrated the 4th. had a good visit with thein.· The ,'-Ray McLain and. sister, Mrs. Lake Ericson, Albert Moorman

-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kriz and Clasons formerly lived in Ord. Paul Griffith and daughter and was badly poisoned with ivy poi-
lIOn Leland of Denver arrived last ~Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Kokes and Mr. al,ld Mrs. Paul Duemey and son. He has been conflned to hiS
Wednesday and Tuesday. evening daughter Irma and Mrs. Frank childreh spent the 4th of July at bed all ot this week.
their sister Miss,Josle Kriz came Krahul,ik spent' the 4th in Loup Doris Lake. . ' . ' -Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Davis
trom Kearney. They are spe:nding City. .; , '~Yo'u will always find our store and two daughlersspent the 4thI a tew days with their parents, Mr. -Monday Mrs. Jerry Drake re- open evenings come in and trade with the Claude Davis family in
and Mrs. Frank Kriz.' ~urned, home•. She had been spend- with us after you are through ~ith Lincoln. They drO'Ve down lastt -On account ot continu~us ill- mg a w~kWIth the Clarence Bres- your work. Blessing and Robbins. Wednesday afternoon.

l 'ness and needl~ cash am making ley famJly. . ,', . - I6-1t Bill Wright and famlly left Sun-
j a~~~u~~ry~~~ -~~y ili~~~~~~~~~~~r~d~~~~~~n~~be~ini~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

!! .the store until August l.Lova Mrs. C. J ..Miller and two children, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wright ,of Ord to spend the 4th and l),ad stay-
·1··.. Trindle'S' Art Shop. 16-2t Mary LoUise and Roger, drove to Brainard, had his ton8111s removed ed for atew days wlth felatives. .

-Th~ Jay Auble and L. J. AUble G.rand Island where they were Saturday by Dr. Barta in the Ord -Mrs. Otto Mo~n<;ti fef~ Monday
[amUles spent the 4th of July at d~nnel' .guests and. spent the eye- hosital. His parents were both for her hom~ iJl Pomeroy. Iowa.

': Lake Ericson. mng ~Ith Leo Stuhr and family. with him but his father returned She had been visiting her relatives
f. -Mr. and Mrs. Hans Clement Dr. ~IIler and M~. Stuhr were !lome' Suriday. Merlyn was able Mr. and Mrs. Emil Fuss., During
i are enjoying a visit with their huntmg ~ogether m MeXICO last that day to leave the hospital and her visit Mr., and Mrs. l<'uss took
j daughter Mrs. Harold Tedro of fall . . . go to the home of his grandparents Mrs.' Moench to York for a few
4 Long Beach. Calif. Mr. Clement -F,rom Frl?ay mornmg until Mr. and Mrs. John Collison. Tues- liays stay.
I is to have an operation soon" ~onday evenmg Mr. and M~s. day his mother took hhn home by -<-Miss Viola Misko, who is home
I -Mrs'. Jack Morrison and son i ~hn. Nelson o~ Qmaha were VIS- auto. Others to go were Marcella from' Washington visiting her

.John Allen came from Grand Is- -iing th.el latter s parents ,Mr. and Wright who had been here visiting, father, Will Misko and family,
, land Saturday for a few days stay r\~J1s:r~rt~tt. ba' '. the Collison family and Miss Sodie went to S1. Paul Tuesday and'vls-
, with the Jud Tedro family. D;;s shirt ave tha r~fm . III Collison. ited college friends.i --Edward Beranek. of Sargent and Rob in:' see em. ~ssmg ·-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Carl 01- -Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Greenfield
. Who was recently inJured in an -Mr'~ . , I6-1t iver of Olej8n were spending a spent Friday with the John Has-
i auto accident is able no.w to leave f~mlly 'speU:t ~:. 4f~hnf ~e!se and short time with the latter's motherIkell fa.rollY in Br.oken Bow.

his home to go to the drug store fishing trip to Swan L~ke.u y on a Mrs. M. Flynn. ' ' -Miss Viola Miska arrived last
to, oversee the work, Last Wednes- -Mrs Mar )Db f th E '

'day was the first day he was abIe eka· neighboiit~dW;~t~rne/ho:~'-W-~-''''''--h--------~-'-:------~--'------
to stay in the store." last week' from ColumbUS'. She .y,'.', r a ,~: e-Thursday Mr..and Mrs, Ernest had been in a hospital ther~ for
Weller drove tQ Lmcoln. They al- eight weeks folIo i
80 spent a few days with Mr Wel-' w n~ an opera-

,. leT's relatlves in Staplehurst:' tion. . . ' '1
-Thursday Mr. Md Mrs. Ben -Monday at the Ord hospital Dr, I ~

Rose and son Robert of !BlUrwell Barta perforlUed tonsil o);}erations, a 0 8 S 
and Mrs. Tom Williams of Ord ~f Ivan, Glen and Gene, children
drove to Nemaha county where Mrs. Elizabeth J~nsen of Lake •
they are visiting' for a few days Preston, S. D. Mrs. Jensen is a .' '" . '

- 'With Mrs Vesta Snyder anOther ccousin of Dr. Barta, .. ~ " - , 'C" S " 'I~
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 'William~" -;Dr. Barta reports a baby boy ....Wh-e-ri'YO'" a ri tore T

-Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Chub- tl~n this week to Mr.. and Mrs, f
bUck of Sargent were visiting with yd Vavra of GeranIUm ,town- foy a'Pro it I ." 500 bu. ; 1090 bu.
Mrs. Cecil Clark and family last Shi

P
w e have just added to OUf - ,-' --. $85.50 $126.00'

i' Wednesday.. From here they went stock a 10 25 d 50 t t' bl ', to North Loup' . . an . c. a e It
: -Mrs. Ed 'Ehlers 'writes from ~ulll surprise You what Y.ou can D
, Laramie Wyo' They lately moved y at these prices. Blessmg and
!i there fr~m G;and Island and are Robin~, . l~-lt

much pleased with the city. Mrs: l' -BIll Hlsh and two sons, who
.• Ehlers was- formerly Miss Gladys Ive nea.r North ~OUPI drove to
, Garrison of Ord." , O~d, FTlday mornmg after Mrs.

I . , Hlsh s mother, Mrs. R. C. Nelson.
'-N1oI,,"NIoI-.-,iN':";"""""~oU She visited with herchiId~n until

! .' , Saturday evening when they all
accompanied her home.' .

-Mr. and, Mrs. Frank White
~ame from Burwell Tuesday morn
mg and spent a few hours in Ord
leavirt:g for Grand Island on '. the
motor...·
, -Special prices on Sianko Fruit
Dri.nks and flavorings for Cooking.
,All guara?tee<!. Lova. Trindle.

. .16-2t
-Mr. and Mrs.. Ace Vincenj;

~et;e in Ericson Friday and en-
Joymg the day at the Lake. '

-Mrs. H. D. Rogers went to
Grand Island Tuesrla;r and spent
,a few hours with her mother, Mrs.
Mav Wilbur, in the Soldiers Home.

-Two farmers were shipping
cattle Monday Paul Hughes two
loads, Parks Bros. two loads from
the Harve' Parfs farm. "Lloyd
Parks a,ccompamed the shipment.

-'-Don t fprget to see us for
,Underwear,. sox, necktills and
shoe!!. Blessing and Robbins. 16-It

-Lester Vincent, who' has been
st!lying with his aunt, Mrs. Alice
Vmcent, left Tuesday for Grand
Island.. He Is on the way to his
home near Coldwater, Michigan.
•-;-~. <:;. Aus.tin !lnd family were

vIsIting III Ericson Friday.'
;:-Mondar Ted McLain and a

frI~nd, MISS Mildred Gallimore ,-ill"E._=E!!It!ll3l1'D1ElillaElIZ~_~l!'&'i!Dg~!I9!rJI.~~G...1tla
arrlv~d from Rochester, Minn.
They are ,visiting the McLain fam
ilies. Ted is a son of John McLain
Miss.. Gallimore is a nurse and i~
employed in the Mayo Bros Clinic
Ted is with• t.he state hospital:
They are enJoymg a few: days va
cation fr,om their duties.
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SIZES
• . $ 5.55

8.15
8.45
9.40
9.75
9.95

10.20

The University of Nebraska con
sists of a physical plant valued at
$10,500,000. The extension &61'
vice of the .college of agriculture.
imparts _valuable agricultural ail4
home economics information to an
average of ~,245 Nebraska people.
dally. ....

The student body of the Univers
It, of Nebraska represents U
states and 11 foreign countries.

America I

P RIC E

Phone No.7

•In

We have just unloaded a
car of creosoted posts. They
are guarante'ed for 25yea~s.

Each post is stanlped .with
the date it was treated and
if it rots hl the next 25years
We will replace it ~ith a new
one. . .

Priced i\S low as 30c a piece.

Never Rot
.1

POSTS·

l{oupal & Barstow
Lumber Co.

ADDITIONAL
29 x 4.40 • • • •
30 x 5.00 • • • •
31 x 5.00 • • • •
30· x 5.25 • • • •
31 x 5.25 • • • •
29 x 5.50 • • • •
30 x 5.~0 • •

"

. , ...
01\ yo"rwheel

RoOd-T h 0 r n gat e tamlly dinner
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Grace
Rood. It was in honor of the Paul
Thorngate family whQ were visit
in. North Loup for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. ClifforjI Collins
spent saturday at the Chas.. Col
lins home. Clifford was helping
his father with the cultivating.

Mr. and Mrs. L. It. Sheldon' spent
Monday afternoon at the Chas. Col
lins home ..

Be sure to see
FI.SK RUGGER.. 6 PLY TIRE
Greatest' .Heavy Duty Tire Barg'aln Everl

REDUCED

I

TUBE $1:30

FI5 KP REM 1ER
A 1 R- F L IG H T

$ 5528 X 4~75

............. ~e"

, .... '0
u-Tla.

'UAFUXI

Barker News

Dr. H. C•.Nichols
TONSIL SPBCJAuft

.0W0t t.Il4 8&D1wl_
2OG~ W. In! Or-' ...........

~~.
ADooa_" lis ...... lIaa,

,.... Nu. soa. sr... .........._~ .. .......,
~ GIII, ........
.. III!IlCIIDb: .. .

agailJ" and it picked me right up
and put me back In good health
and spirits. 1t strengthened .my
nerves and I sleep splendidly.. I
had been. troubled with nervous
ness and Insomnia for months b'e
lore I took It. ...-Mrs. William H.
Jordan, 2733 Avenue A, Council
Bluffs. .

Ed F. Beranek, Agent

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Mqlligan and
family spent Sunday afternoon at
the home or his mother, Mrs. Alma
:\lq1\igan. . .

ArtheHa and Donna Burrows ac
companied their father,Jack Bur
rows to Lake Ericson to spend the
4th. Others who went there to
cl)l;ebrate were the epas. Brennick
L. C. Mulligan, Boyd Mulligan, R. .
H. Peterson. M. W. Van Horn and
T S. Weed families .

Mr. and Mrs. L C Mulligan spent
Sunday evening with her parents,
Mr and Mrs. William Plate.

Doyle Collins is getting along
nicely now after having been kick
ed in the face by a horse, He went
to Dr. Hemphil' Wednesday eve
ning to have his injuries. cared for.

Mr. and Mrs .. Ted Meyer and SOli
spent Sunday afternoon at t1le T.
S. Weed home.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thorngate of
Hastings have been visiting the H,
H. Thorngate family. Miss Vesta
Thorngate accompanied them back
to' Hastings for two days visit and
from there she plans to go to Macy
to spend a wek or more.

Mr. nd Mrs., H. fl. Thorngate and
Vesta, also Beecher Van Horn .and
Gaylord Thorngate attended the

»«

FISK AIR-FLIGHT TIRES

,-

'I

~ II ~(
Illileage

C. A. Anderson Motor Co.
, I " " • •

FISK AIR-FLIGHTS .may never'

again be .prlce~ so lowI-crude
rubbe'r sells at less than prod"c

tlon costl

.' But quick action Is Imperative. Prices
may go up liprontoll. We guarantee
them Oldy from hour to hour. So qct a.
once If you want the thrill of AIIi-FLI GMT

performance for your ca" at these re
duced prices.

The situation Is without precedent.
Crude rubber Is way down. Producers
are taking a heart-breaking loss.

. \ .
You gain the ltIatchless ..Idlng com

fort and mileage of these sensational
'I . .

new Fisk AIR-FLIGHT Tires at lowest
prices ever quoted.

. I
I

Most Sought-~fterTire

NowSUBSTI\NTIALLY
.' .. , '" \

R'E" DUe EDin P RIC E!

COl\IPLICATIONS
QUICKLr. YIELD

"My husband and I have both
taken Sargon and we both con
slde.r it a wonderful medicine.

Personal Items
" .

About People You Know

19,753.21
1,418.95
8,602.69

TOTAL .:. ':-,;. $778,851.59
R~celpts and DIsbursements for the

rear ending J!Ine SO, lDSO.
RECEIPTS

Cash on hand last report $ 10,364.90
Dues InstallJllent Stock- 159,379.39
Full Pa.id Stock__~ 135,550.00
Mortgage Paynients____ 103,875.00
Stock Loan Payments___ 5,000.00
Real Estate Sales_,-_____ 2,721.81
Interest, Fines, etc._____ 53,585.30
Bonds and SecuritiesSold _
Rents _
Other Receipts _
MembeI:ship a Ii d Loan

fees -, --, 1,174.81
R. E. Sold on Contract 217.25
Tax Sale Cert. redeemed 7!210.63

TOTAL $500,251.25
DISBURSEMENTS. ,

Mortgage Loans $116,500.00
Stock Loans 5,000.00
I~stallment Stock and

Divld,ends .: .:._ 165M9.69
Full Paid Stock 117,350.00
Dividends on Full PaidStock _
Salaries _
Commissions _
Other ~penses _~ _
Real Estate AccounL _
Other Disbursements _
Cash on hand June 30,1930 _

I.

P. S. H('aton, Attorney
'Order }'or And Xotlee Of JIearing

Of Ffnal Account And Petition
}'or Distribution.

In the County Court of Valley ~Only $5 for a "permanent" ·.at -See Benda for good clothes.
County, Nebraska.., Sophie McBeth's Beauty Shoppe. -JIm Aagaard went to Lincoln

~he state of Nebraska,)' Phone 22~.. • 60-tf Monday for a short stay.
. . ) ss. -Arthur Mason spent a few days -Alvin Jensen was in Grand Is-

Valley county.) . with his people. Sunday he left land for a few hours Monday.
In the matter of the estate of for Crawford where he is employ-

WiIllam E. woners, Deceased. . ed. -New and used furniture at the
. On the 30th day of June, 1930, -Thursday Hugh Ward, son of Petska store. We buy your used
-eame the Administratrix of said es- Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Ward, went to furniture. 8-tf
. tate and rendered an account as Palmer for a few days stay with -Miss Delpha Taylor spent a
such and filed petition for dIstrl- relatives. _ few days with her relatives the
button, It Is ordered that the 24th -New and used furniture at the Charley Finley and Myrtle Stanton
day of July, 1930, at ten: o'clock A. Petska store. We buy your used faml1les. She returned to Grand
M., In the County Court Room, in furniture. • S-tf Island Sunday.
'Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the time -Mt. and Mrs. Edward Kokes -MIss Pazerka, who Is going to
and place for examining and allow- and li~tle daughter of Scotia were school In Lincoln, was visiting for
lng such account and hearIng said spending the 4th of July with Mr. a few days with Mrs. Frank John,
petition. All persons Jnterested in and Mrs. Vincent Kokes. leaving Sunday for the Capitol
said estate, are required to appear -Miss Clara Sternecker has re-· City.
4t the time and place so desIgnated turned home after spending a few -Saturday evening Mrs. George
.a,nd show cause, if such extsts, why days with friends In Elba and S1. Dunston and three little sons of
said account should not be allowed Paul. . Cheyenne, Wyo. arrived' In Ord.
and petition granted. \ -Miss Rose Baum was a passen- They were met here by Mrs. Dun-

It is ordered that notice be ger Friday morning for Grand Is- stan's mother, Mrs. John Hopkins
given by. publlcation three suces- land. Saturday's Grand Island In- of Garfield county. It. had been
slve weeks prior to said date In The dependent gives her name as a pa- two years since Mrs. Dunston had
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news- tlent In the St. Frances hospital. been home.' 1

paper of general circulation in said -New and used furniture at the -Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bless-
couWnittYn'es's my hand an"d. seal this Petska store. We buy your used ing were spending the 4t,h in

turnlture. 8-tf Grand Island with their daughter,
80th day of June, 1~30. -Father Quilligian of Burwell Mrs. Paul MlJler and family. Paul

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD, was spending a few hours Sunday and Dean Blessing had been visit-
(SEAL) County Judge with Father Lawler. From Ord he ing their sister and' came home
First Pub. July 3-3t. went to Omaha. with their parents.

-Mrs. Mat Kosmata and daugh- -Friday Miss Rose Zulkoskl
NOTICE TO CONTRAC'fORS ter Miss Anna left S u n day for came from Elyria and stayed with

Sealed bids will be received b~ Rochester, Minn. to go through the her sister, Mrs. Mike Socha until
the Board of Supervisors, of Val- Mayo Clinic as they have not been the afternoon train when she went
ley County, at the office of the well Iately. to Grand Island. She was visiting
County Clerk, at Ord, Nebraska -Mr. and Mrs. Jud Tedro and for a short time in Fremont, Nor
until 10: 30 o'clock A. M., on Tues- sol} spent the 4th In Grand Island folk and Omaha.
day July 15th, 1930,' and open and with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morrison. -Mrs.' Anna Alfrey and two
read at 11:00 o'clock A. M., same Master John AIlen Morrison had grandchildren;' Jack and Mildred
day, for the construction of the been visiting in Ord and returned Jasper left Thursday. for their
subgrade of County Road Projects home with his grandparents. -New and used furniturfi at the
No's. 6-B and 10-A. -Miss Marlon James, who is Petska store. We buy your used

The approximate quantities. are: taking nurse training in the Meth- furniture. . 8-tf
17,500 cu. yards wet sand exca- odlst hospital, Omaha, was spend- homes in Denver. Mrs. Alfrey is a
vatton, ing a few days at home. Her par- sister of Joe P r I n ce and Mrs
100 - Grubbing stumps 8" to 12" ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. James; Frank Zabloudil. She used to live
diameter. took her as far as Grand Island in Ord when she was Mrs. Lew
Plans and specifications may be Friday. There they met another Beran. She had planned on mak-

seen at the office of the County daughter, Miss Edith James, who ing a longer visit but her grand
Clerk or at the office of the County had been visiting relatives in Dav- children became homesick and
Engineer at Ord, Separate sets Id City. I were anxious to return to Denver.
reay be procured from the office of -Saturday evening Robert Dar- -Noble Ralston who has been
the County Engineer, upon deposit gaczewski and Eddie Guzik of Om- working near McCook for a few
of $5.00. ' aha arrived in Ord. They were weeks, spent the 4th in Ord leav-

Witness my hand and seal this met by an uncle and aunt of RQb- ing Sunday for his work.
13th day of June, 1930. erts, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wietzk'\, -Miss Myrtle M;i11igan returned
J. A. Braden, Chairman . -Charley Sternecker returned Saturday to Grand I~land after
Board of supervisors, home Thursday. from Hastings spending ~ few days With her peo-

IGN. KLIMA JR., where he had been taking treat- pie" Mr. and. Mrs. Ed MlJllgan and
(SEAL) - County Clerk, ments for several days. Mrs'. family.

Rollin C. Ayres, Sternecker was visiting In Grand' -Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Albert
County Engineer, Island while her husband was In McMlndes and d aug h t e r Miss
June 19-4t. Ha~tings. 'She accompanied him Gladys returned from a visit in

home. Mr. ~ternecker has slnus Bassett.
STATElI£NT trouble' and "ill return for treat- ~nIy $5 tor e "permanent" at

. of the condltlon of the merits. Sophie McBeth's Beauty Shoppe.
PROTECTIVE SAVINGS &- LOA.~ ~After a pleasant visit of sever- Phone 222. 50-tf

AS&OCIATIQX al weeks Mr. and Mrs. Glen Parks . -Thursday Miss Ruth Bradt
of Ord, Nebraska, and two children left on Saturday came. from Greeley and visited her

at the close of business, June 30, for their home in 'Rhame, N. D. people until Saturday morning.
1930. Mr. Parks Is a former Ord .man but -Friday morning Mrs. Charley

certificate No. 151 he had not been here for several Mayo was. an Incoming passenger
ASSETS. years. He is a brother of Mrs. fro in North Loup. She was vlslt- .

Rea 1 Estate Mortgage -Audrey and Fern M.eyer of ing Mr daughter Mrs. Otlj Hughes.
Loans ~ $692,700.00 Garfield' county and their cousin -Mrs. D. B. Huff of O"faha was

Loans In Foreclosure___ 17,999.42 Barbara Ann Brown, of Lincoln, In Ord Sunday. She accompanied
Qffice building --------- 10,000.00 were visiting Thursday and Friday Jim Dolan, of Omaha, who is em-
,"urniture, fixtures and forenoon in the home of Mr. and 'ployed by 4ee Huff. Mr. Dolan

equipment ----------- 1,700.00 Mrs. A. J. Meyer. brought a truck load of sheep from
Other Real Estate______ 9,381.89 -Misses Vivian and Lylla Fred- Omaha and placed them On the
Real estate sold on con- ertck came from Grand Island Huff farm. Howard Huff, has

tract ---------------- 4,247.50 Friday evening. The former is a charge of this farm. Mrs. Hu.ifFederal, State and Munl- ...
. I 1808309 graduate nurse and Miss Lelia is vistted her son and daughter-Ill-c1pal Secunt es .------. , . I d 1lI a s 'e alCash on hand and due a nurse student In the St. Francis aw an wasca ng up n ev r

18 746 51 hospital. Miss Lelia has been friends. .from Banks ---------- , . M d 1\K 'V E B I a d
A t 5 993 18 quite Ul and. Is taking a few days - r. an ... rs. . . a en nOther sse s____________ , " d ht R th d f I d M •

rest before resumlng her duties in aug er u -an a r en , . re.
TOTAL $778,851.59 the hospital.' Jo~nson, all from McCook, were

LIABILITIES . ::....Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wegrzyn viSiting from last Wednesda,Y unW I
t St k $613 633 92 have a fine new house built on Saturday with Mrs. Bolen s par- -----------'------------__..-.....,. '._-'- -'- - _

Investmen oc ------- '.' t d M Ch I Stl h
~:~rv~to~~;d-========~ 1t~;~~~:~~ i~~~e~o~:si~~sn~: t~eh~~~e o~u~~e~~ ~:r.s'ti~·eran4th ~r JUI;r :~estsc i~
Undivided Profits 3,528.89 several mQnths ago. M. Guggen- the Stichler home were Mr. and

~os was finishing the plastering Mrs. Ever,ett Stichler and baby,
last Thursday. . Mr. and Mrs. ,Harold SUchler and

:....TheS.. B. Keck family have Mr. and Mrs. Wh~tcraft of Davis
peen having a housg,ful of com- Creek. .
pany, Mr. and Mrs. WIn. Matheson, -Alberta, little daughter of ~r.
Fargo, N. D., who returned hom'e and Mrs. Percy Thayer of Wol
Thursday, Mrs. S. B. Keck, sr and bach Is spending a fe~ days In the
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Root, al1 from country home of her aunt, Mrs.
Elsworth, Kan. They stayed fqr a Steve peran. ;Her parents were
longer visit. IlP Sunday and spent the day, leav
Charley Burdick and Harve Parks Ing An erta. Other guests in the
and of W a 1 t e r Parks, alsQ of ~eran home were Mr. an,d Mrs
Rhaine. The latter spent several Ernest Thayer, also from "01bach
months here last year. and the latter's siste:, Mrs. Law-

-F. llothert, of Harvard, has head, whose home Is III Oklahoma.
been visiting the E. C. James fam- -Mrs. Marie Kusek and, two
11y'. . . . daughters have. been spending, a

-Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Moser went few weeks With the former s
to Burwel1 Thursday and spent a mother Mrs. Anna Gross. They
.few days with the latter's daughter, were living in Loup Qity before
Mrs. Ernest Holloway lind family. coming to Ord. ':'>londay :\lrs.. Ku-

-,-Afterspending a couple of sek and daughters made a triP to
weeks with her father, Wesley Grand Island. ,
Smith and Ernest, Miss Lora. -Clarence BaIley, o'f Long ;Beach
Smith left Sunday for her w'drk In Calif. arrived last Wednesday and
Sidney. • She has been employed is sending a tew days with his
there in an office for several years brother Ota Bailey and sisters.
but spends her vacation with Qrd "':'l\1onday Mrs. Mable Winchell
relatives. left for her home in Sioux City af-

14,297.42 -Miss Grace Pullen, who Is at- ter a visit wi(h the 'VaIt Waterman
5,740.00 tending the stale university, spent family.

949.89 a few daYil with her people, leaving -:Mrs. C. L. Hewitt, of Burwell,
3,937.81 Sunday for Linqoln.. ' . was in Ord Monday, for a few days.
2,254.00 --Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Chamberlin From here she went to Grand Is-

50,455.93 ·and daughter Jean, Mrs. Lew land. ' MRS. W'ILLiAM H. JORDAN
HOllaway and: Mrs'. Elsie Callaway, -Mrs. Joseph Samla ,was called

18,746.51 all of Shelby, Ia., drove to Ord to Crete' Monday to atten,d the fun- "I was In bed two weeks with
Saturday evening and visited unt!l eral of a. ~roth~r-In-Iaw; Fltmk diarrhea\ a'rid was' terribly weak

TOTAL $500,251.25 Monday In the E. J. Clements, jr., Svancar~. He was sixty-five .years and rundown but two bottles of
STATE OF NEBRASKA ) home. Mrs. Callaway will spend old. 'Sargon put me. back in' fine con-

) SS, several days here. -Jim Wac h t r 1e and fam~ly diUon. This !I~'rlng my food didn't
County of Valley) I -¥r.;and M.rs. J. B\ iH,ansen have were In' Wllber Sunday. Jim agree wiq~ ;);1\e, I had ,very little

I, Jos. P. Barta, secr~~fY of t~e been enjoying several days visit claims It is dry down there al- appetite l!.nd . was ge.neral1y· 'Iet
above named Assoc a on, 0 with some of their daughters. though they have a good stand of dowri'.. I rell1embered what Sar-
solemnly swear that the foregoing Friday they left on the early mot- small grain. gon did for ~ before, so I took it
statement of the condition of the pr, Mrs. O. E. Wesetlberg atld baby -Miss Grace King has gone to ., .
said Association Is true and correct, and the Mlss.es Nellie and Mabel Colorado for a tew days outing --..,.',...;..;.-,..---~---'-----....;.------_:_--_:_--
to the best of my knowledge and Hansen going to Omilhli, Miss Ann and visit. Her sister, Miss Clara r----...;.--~-~----------------~--'!1
beUef. Han'sen to Denver and Mrs. C. G. King and their father W. S. KingJOS. P, BARTA, Secretkry h i

Subscribed and sworn to betore Stuben and two children to t e r took her as far as Kearney last
home in Des Moines. Wednesday. '

me this 2nd day of July, A. D. 1930. -Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Desch -John. Shultz arrived Thursday
W. C. H Noll, Notary Public

My commission expl.res, Jan. 8, 1932 were visiting their uncles, Walter from Cheyenne, Wyo. His family
and Charley Desch. On. the 4th had been here for a few days with

GEO. R. GARD' they accompanied their uncles and Mrs. Shultz' parents, Mr. and Mrs.f: ~::tr?~~N ~r. and Mrs. Alvin Wells and Mrs. Vincent Suchanek. Mr. and Mrs.
-Directors. Ed Holman on a fishing trip to Shurtz and foul' chl1dren left for

Ericson. Sunday evening Dewey their home Monday
July 3-3t. and Mrs. Desch returned to their -Blll Rassett returned Thurs-

-Mr. and Mrs. J&ek-Milligan home In central City. '. day evening from Lincoln where
from Oakland, CaIit. have been -Thursday evening Miss Edna he had beell taking treatments at
spending a tew days with the tor- Wertz went to Burwell and visited a sanitarium for four weeks. His
mer's poople, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mil- until Saturday with MIss Margaret health Is much better, Mr. Rassett
li&'au and other relatives. Kunz. says.
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Nebraska is one o( the leading
agricultural states'. Her usual"
rank Is first in wlld hay; second
in winter wheat, sugar beets, al
faHll, hogs and sheep feeoding:
third In corn rye, all hay and oat
tle; fou.rth in ~ll wheat and live
stock and fifth in all crqps.

Nort!l Loup Goes 011 ,
Swatting Spree At
Expense of E I b a

The Popcorn iKds .of North Loup
went on a hitting sprile Sunday and
won front Elba 18 to 5. Cress
hurled steady ball for North Loup,
striking out eleven and giving one
bas~ on balls. Elba used three
hurlers, Sumovich starting but be
ing forc~ from the mound in the
fourth. Swoboda and Kaminski
finished. North Loup plays at Ash
ton next Sunday. The box score:

, North'Loup.
ab r h po a e

Schaffner, ss 5 3 4 1 2 lr
Earnest, cf 4 1 1 1 0 0
R. Cress, 2b 6 2 2 3 3 1
L. WilUams, lb__ 5 0 2 9 1 0
Knapp, 3b 3 2 1 2 ,. 1 0
D. Cress, p-_____ 4 It 0 0 1 0
Baxter, If 4 3 4 0 0 0'
Noyes, rf 2 1 1 0 () 0
Brennlck, 0 3 3 2 11 0 1
Meyers, rf 2 1 1 0 0 0

38 18 18 27 8 5
Elba.'

ab r h po a e
Keating, 3b _:.. 5 1 0 2 1 1
Joe Zavitka, If __ 3 0 0 0 0 0
Palazy, c __'.:: 5 0 2 3 6 0
R. Panowicz, 2b__ 5 0 2 3 6 (}
Ed Kaminski, ss_ 5 2 1 0 3 1
Pearson, 1b 4 1 1 13 0 1
J. Kaminski, cf _ 4 0 2. 2 0 J)
Swoboda, rf, p 4 1 2 1 0 (}
Sumovlch, p 3 0 0 1 O· 0
Porter, If 1 0 0 0 0 0-
Jim Vavitka, S8__ 1 0 0 0 0 1

, 40 5 10 24 12 4

VALLEYCOU~TY }'AR.U BUREAU
LEAGUE STA~DIXGS

G W L Pet•.
Ord' -_~_..: 5 4 1 800
Eureka 5 3 2 600
North Loup --- 5 3 2 600Olean 5 3 2 600
Elyria -- 5 3 2 GOO'
Burwell 4 2 2 500
Mira Yalley 4 1 3 250<
Turtle Creek __.. 5 0 _5 OO(),

Results Last Week.
Ord, 6; Olean, 5.
Elyria, 11; North Loup, 8.
Mira Valley, 11; Turtle Creek, 6~
Burwell, 10; Eureka, 3. '

Games This Week.
Ord at Eureka.
Turtle Creek at North Loup,
Elyria at Mira Valley.
Burwell at Olean.

LOUP VALLEY BASEBALL
LEAGUE STA~DIXGS

G W L Pet'.
Arcadia ~ ~ 9' 7 2 77T
Litchfield 9 6 3 66&
OlUO __~ 10 6 4 &0&
Ansley 10 6 4 600
Broken Bow 10 4 6 400
Scotia 9 0 9, QOQ

Results.Last Sunday•.
Arcadia, 8; Ord, 1.
Ansley, 9; Broken Bow, 8..
Litchfield, 3; Scotia, 2. .

Games Next Sunday.
Ansley at Ord. (
Litchfield at Arcadia.
Broken Bow at Scotia.

Elyria Hangs Defeat
011 North Loup Teanl
Manage,r Syl Carkoske's Elyria

ball team took a fall out of the
league leading North Loup team
Sunday 11 to 8 and dropped th9
latter in the farm bureau league
standings. Elyria moved up as a
result of their win. It was the
second defeat this year for North
Loup.

North Loup started out like sure
winners, scoring slx runs In the
initial inning. Dodge, Elyria pitch
er, struck out thirteen men and al
low ten hits. Chadwick,' Nortb
Loup hurler, was hit hard.

Elyria.
ab I' h po a 0

S. Carko.ske, 2b_: 4 1 0 1 1 0
Wozniak, If --1--- 4 2 2 1 0 0
C. Car~oske, d___ 6 1 4 14 0 1
Dodge,p 5 2 2 1 1 0
B. Augustyn, 1b__ 3 2 1 2 0 1
E. Kuklish. ct.___ 5 1 2 5 0 1

h po e Wentak, rf ------ 6 0 2 1 0 0
o 3 0 A. Carkoske, ss __ 4 1 1 1 0 1
o £' 1 Norton, 3b ------ 3 1 0 1 3 1
3 4 1 40,11 14 2'1 5 5
1 2 0 North Loup
1 3 0 ab r h po a e
3 lOW. Chadwick, 3b 4 2 23 2 2
o 4 1 Vodehnal, c .:._ 4 1 0 13 1 0
o 0 0 J. Chadwick, p--- 5 0 1 0 3 0
o 7 0 Wright, 2b -----.:. 2 1 1 3 2 a
o 1 0 Faudt, 1b ------~ 5 1 03 6 0 !

Kirkendall, ss __ 3 lOP 2 2'
h pO' e O. Noyes, ct 5 1 1 '2 II 0
o 3 Z Schaffner, rf ---- 5 1 1 0 0 0
1 4 0 C. Noyes, If ---__ 4 0 1 0 0 0
2 1 1 37 8 10 27 10 8
030
o 4 2
120
120
122
040
020
6 27 7

h po e
220
000
210
o 17 1
1 0 1
o 0 1
000
2 6 0
100
111

'9 27 4

Ord.
ab I'

Blessing, 3b 4 0
Lashmett, 1b 4 2
V. A.lJilersen, If 4 1
Bur~s, p 4 1
Sargent, cf 4 1
Warford, 2b 4 1
F. Andersen, ss __.- 2 0
CoIllson, rf 4 0
Zabloudil, 0 .. 3 0
Paddock, rf 0 0

Olean.
ab r

Abney, 3b ..: • 1
C. Oliver, ss 4 1
Doug Barber, p 4 1
K. Barber, cf 4 1
Barnhart, 1b 3 0
Dell Barber, It ., 4 0
Honeycutt, If 4 4 0
Philbrick, 2b 2 1
Oliver, c 4 0
Nass, 2b .,. 2 0

35 5

Camels Take Lead
By Beating Olean

By virtue of thei\' 6 to 5 wIn over
Olean Sunday on the fairgrounds
diamond, Manager Frank Ander
sen's Ord Camels are in undisputed
leadership of the farm bureau
league, Previously the Ord club
had been tied wlUh three othejr
teams. T1l.e l!'ame was one of the
.fastest played on the local diamond
this year. '

Vernie Andersen was the big
ndise in the field, mjaking four
catches and hit safely three times
in four trips to the plate. Warford,
former Jotot player, also per(ormed
well for the Ord club.

Doug Barber pitched well for
Olean, allowing but eight hits. His
teammates made seven errors be
hind him, some comIng at critical
times.

Burwell Wins 10-3
From Eureka Team

Burwell' toppled Eureka from the
leadership of the Valley County
Farm Bureau League last Sund,ay
wlien they won 10 to 3. The win
ning Burwell team presented a dif
ferent \ lineup than In previous
games. It was the second loss of
the season for Eureka,

Tom Donahue was on the mound
for Eureka and pitched good ball,
Phillips and Mattern performed on
the mound for Burwell. Eureka
collected but four hits' from the
Burwell pitchers.

Burwell,
ab r

Phillips, p "- 5 1
R. Andersen, ss 5 0
DeLashmett, 3b __-_ 5 1
D. Andersen, C 3 1
Cain; cr 3 1
Petersen, If 4 2
Partridge, rf 4 1
B. Andersen, 1b_____ 4 1
Mattern, p 1 1
}<'. Andersen, 2b 4 1

38 10
Eureka.

ab r h po e
Krikac, C = 5 1 0 10 1
Christensen, 1b 4 0 0 8 0
Vooehnal, rf 3 1 2 1 1
Finch, If 2 0 1 0 1
Folak, 1f .. 2 0 0 0 0
Zikmund, 2b 2 1 0 2 0
Dittman, 2b 2 0 1 0 0
Wozniak, ss 3 0 0 2 3
Kokes, 3b _"' 4 0 0 1 0
Connor, cf 2 0 0 0 1
Ciochon, cf ~__~____ 1 0 0 0 0
Donahue, p 4 0 0 0 0

US' 4 27 , 7

Junior Spuds Lose
To Aurora Juniors

By playing smart baseball, t1).e
Aurora I,.egion team defeated
Round's Jrtnlor Spuds of Ord 8 to
2 at Aurora Sunday. The ,Ord loss
was the first this season. Aurora
is undefeated and has one of the
strongest teams in the state. A re
turn game is -to be played here
soon. •

Paddock, starting Ord pitcher,
looked good hi the early innings,
striking out many Aurora men and
having perfect control. He soon
got wild and "blelV up" and Aurora
scored eight runs. Klein who fin

e ished the game for Ord allowed no
o hits or runs in two innings.
o Both clubs collected seven hits in
o the game. Aurora bunched their
o hits to score runs on everyone
o while Ord's hits were well scatter
4 ed. Ord had men on bases each
o inning but lacked the punch to
o score.
o
4

/

h po
1 2
1 1
o 0
o 4
o 0
o 0
o 1
211
o 3
o 0
5 24

h po a
100
100
104
1 7 0
002
004
1 6 2
o 13 1
010
5 27 13 I BATTING AVERAGES

O}' TJlE
II e ORD lltTSTANGS
1 0 Includes games of July 4-6.
o 0 g ab h Pct.
2 0 Jensen 3 11 5 495
1 0 Hill 10 41 19 463
1 0 Heuck 9 86: 12 333
o 0 Krejci 5 18 6 333
o 0 Ar,matis 6 27 6 222
o 0 At~ey , 10 36 8 221
o 0 Burke .............." 28 6 214
o 0 Covert • , •.••. , , . . •. 9 35 7 ,200
7 2 WoIf 9 31 6 192

--------- Baker .• , .. , ,., ..••. 8 22 4 181
Johnson 10 U 6 146...:quiZ want ads get reaults.

Litchfield Outlucks
Scotia Denlons, Wins
By Sin g I 'e Counter
Old Man Jinx followed the Sco

tia Demons to Litchfield last Sup.
day and again the Demons lost a
hard luck game, the score being 3
to 2. It was a real pitchers battle
between Lang and Sheldon with
the former-having a slight edge.
Each team. got live hits. Lang
struck out 12 and issued one free
pass while Sheldon whiffed three
and sent two down to first free.
The box score: I

I Litchfield
abr

Panek, c 4 1
ROl(erts; 2b 3 0
Carr, ss 4 0
Eastabrook, 1b __ 4 1
Lang, p - 3 0
ErazIm, cf 3 1
}<'ox, 3b ~ __ 4 0
Halbelsen, It 4 0
Douglas, rf 3 0

32 3
ScoUa.

ab r
Selk, ss 4 0
Bergin, cf __d___ 3 0
H. Sautter, 3b 4 0
G. Sautter, c 4 0
Sheldon, p 4 0
Bundy, If 2 0
Meyers, rf 2 0
Curtis, 1b 4 1
Grohosky, If __-- 3 1
Duryea, p 1 0

35 2

The presence of Pat Panek, for
mer St. Paul coach, is makIng a
big difference in the' ·Litchfield
Une-up and that team is an up-and
coming aggregation. Litchfield
might knoct Arcagla over Sunday,
which would shuftle the· team
standings aroun$l considerably.

----:.:~~-~.----
Walter Hagen • • • ,eta the moaty.

the National Open titles tn 1814 to tee oft 011& morning at aa early
and 1919. hour in' the National Open. The

• • • '. I , hour arrived but there wAs noALL this II beside the pOint, how· Hagen. His opponent fretted and
ever. It doeJn't prove Hagen's fum~d and atomped,much in the

color./ . manner of an unruly horse at the
The Halg haa been an lrresponal· barrier. Half an hour later, ~he

bte lort of a g~i. t{<lthlns !lver H.I,~rr.ved, attired ill MI dress
ha~ed torutrle hll ImQOth man· clothes. He Iladn'L even been to
nero He aeld9m ...aa on time for· bed. He calmly walked Into the
h.. topsemt1lt&-llat •• ..Iu't dub hO\lse, changed to. knickers
eart•••• And; u.ually. those who an" ",ealer. tilted hIs panama. hat
ml&ht have been oftended by hla at a jaunty angle, and went out -to
apparent Irresponsibility. eame to burn up tN course with pars and
overlook It. Once, after Walter birdies and eagles.
hAd captured the Britit,h OpeD. a That Is Walter Hagen for fOU,
Iwell lupcheon witb notables and the Walter Hagen who has made
everything was arranged in his more money in golf prizes, uhi'
honor aboard tbe ehip on whle'b M bitlon fees, testimonials and tour'
was returning to this countr". Sir than any other golfer in the game,
Walter never ahowed up for the Yee, AI Simmons may hit oftener
luncheon, however. until half· an and play more territory in the out
hour after the guests had eaten and ftel4 but Babe Ruth' is the only man
departed. who draws $80,000 a year for play·

Another time he was eeheduled Ing baseball.
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~IN THE WORLD OF SPOR1"S
. * * * , '\ .. ' .il'., .''''t' - ,'. .",. .. * * "-

BOBBY JONES MAY HAVE WON EVERY MAJOR ~RIZE. BUT SIRWALTER HAGEN
IS THE MOST COLORFUL COMPETITIVE GOLFER, SAYS PHILIP MARTIN .

-- BY PHILIP MARTIN
yEAR after year, Al Simmons of

the world champion Athletics
has compiled higher batting aver
ages \han Babe Ruth of the Yan
kees. Simmons also might be said
10 rate 'higher as lI. detenstve out
fielder. But Is it necessary to ask
which of the two great swatters is
the more colorful player? J

In the same way, how would you
rate Bobby Jones and Walter
Hagen? Would you say that Bobby
Jones Is the greatest competitive
golfer the game has known? (
would. And would you call Hagen
a more colorful figure t)lan Bobby?
No? Well, I would.

I allmit that the Atlanta lawyer
has captured every major golf prize
there is to be taken. I grant that
he has a likable persoullty. He's
really an Idol. a sort of superhu·
man 'way above us. But I insist
that Hagen, with his Immaculate
dress, his bulldog tenacity, his reo
markable ability which has netted
him just about as many prlzt1 as
Bobby's, and his great showman
.h1P. is aelually the BUe Ruth of
fairway anet green.

When Jones 11". the British
Optn championship a few weeks
ago. It marked the ftrst time In the
last 'eYen yearl that Walter Hagen
was Itrlpped etean of naUonal
ehampionshlps. Hagen built up a
Ie,end or ....r hlYlnc1blllt1. ltart·
In, III 1121. In only Ont Jur.
UII, was he without a golf crown.

str Walter WOn the British Open
and Professional Oolfec.· Assoela·
tlon title. In 1tU•. He retained his
P. O. A. title through 1925, 1926
and 1927, In 1928 he captured the
Brltlah Open again and sueceee
ful17 defended It through un. At
lbe end or 1U~. he held the rec
ord for winning champion,hlps
here and abroad, for. l~ t,ddltlon t~
tho.e already named. he had w~n

Mira .Valley T e itm Loup Valley League A n s ley Opposes
Pounds Three Hurlers . ( Mustangs in Ord
For Their First Win . Chatter' Sunday, July 13

Manager Ed Lange's Mira Vaile~ Apparently Andy Jensen of Boe- The fast Ans1ey team, with
ball team pulled out of the cellar Ius is lost to the Ord Mustangs, at Wunderwald pitching, wUlbo opo
In the farm bureau league by de- least until late in the season, and p~nents of the Ord Mustangs in a
featlng Turtle Creek 11 to 6 Sunday Manager Arnold is casting around game at Bussell park Sunday. It
at Turtle Creek. It was the first to find a competent infielder to cov~ wUl be the third time the two
win of the season for Mira Valley. . teams have met this year. Early
Turtle Greek played improved ball er the keystone sack. Clyde Baker in the season Ordbeat Ansley, 8

i handles the position well as far as b
over prey ous games and were a fielding is concerned but his hit- to 4, and later Ansley Cllime ack
hard team to beat Sunday. tlng has fallen oft to almost Doth- with a 3 to 1 victory.

Turtle. Creek collected seven' hits Ing In recent games. Ed Furtak Many fans think Ansley has' the
off Mira VAlley, pitchers to score has the same fault---poor sticking best team in the Loup Valley
six runs. Mira Valley pounded the ability. Russell, a Houston, Tex., league. It is pointed out that
ball for fifteen hits. Baum, Bres- youth was tried out at ArcadIa with the exception of the Must8.llgs
ley, and Newton performed on the Sunday but did not look impressive Ansley' has the. heaviest hitting
mound for the losing Turtle Creek though he may improve with prac- team and their entire team is well
team. tice. balanced. In Cy King, Turpin

Turtle Creek. and Hogg they have a fast out-
ab r h po a e Burke's failure to come through field and with Fox, Peters, IIl,urq-

Baum, p ------- 5 1 0 1 3 2 as a pitcher last - Friday was a ham and Knapp their infield is a
Bresley, 3b, p--. 5 1 S 1 4 1 keen dill'appointment to Ord fans. competent one. Goo d m a.nand
Newton, 2b, p--- 4 0 0 0 2 0 Hank Armatls, who relieved him, Wunderwald form the Ansley bat
Vergin, 0 ------- 5 0 1 7 0 2 hurled nice ball but ,the mia-week tery.
It'ogt, _cf -------- 03. 1 0 1 0 0 tlinging did him nO good as proved The game Will s'tart promptly at
Haupt, ss ------- 4 1 1 2 1 1 by the showing he made against Ar- 3 o'clock.
Whipps, rf ~---- 4 1 0 2 0 0 cadia Sunday.. --:.. ---'-
O. Nelson, 1t---- 3 0 1 2 0 0
R. Nelson, 1b 4 1 1 11 0 0

37 6 7 29 lO 6
lUra Valley.

,ab r h po a e
Collins, c 6 1 0 11 1 1
E. Leonard, p 4 1· 1 0 2 - 0
O. Hellwege, ss_ 5 2 3 1 3 2
R. Leonard, 3b__ 5 1 3 1 2 2
Petersen, 2b 4 0 0 2 1 0
J. Bremer, cf 4 0 0 2 1 0 George Munn of Ansley; West, of
C. Clement, 1b__ 4 2 2 12 1 1 Scotia, and Dobson, of Arcadia are
L. l.eonard, 11-__ 5 . 1 1 0 0 0 ranked by players as being the best
Lange, rf 4 2 3 0 0 0 three umpires in the league. These

41 11 15 27 11 6 arbiters J:arely miss one and never
------.--- become embroiled in arguments

Overall Boys Beat with players.. Munn is particular-

O d C l
i ly good,. players say.

r. anle s, 5 to 2 '. ' . /
e Two Farm Bureau Leagueteains, CUp For Farnl Bureau
2 the Overall Boys of North Loup L W· n'
3 and the Camels of Ord, played a .eague Inner IS-
2 5-Inning llrelimhlary to the Ord- played at Par kin s'
o Scotia league game at Bussello park last Friday and North' Loup The silve!, cup that will be pre-
o won, 5 to 2. Collison and IBiaker sented by the Ord Quiz to the team
o hurlf!d for Ord while Chadwick winning in the Valley County Farm
o and Sheldon did the flinging for Bureau BasebaH league has been
o the winners. on display in the window of the
o ParkIns' jewelry stor~ for several
'1 YOUU OPPORTUNITY days. The cup is eighteen inches

We have a high grade plaJo and ill height all;d is mounted on a
player plano in your vicinity for green ookellte pedestal. Satur
immediate sale at a big discount:"" day the cup will be on display In
balance, easy terms. Write 0; the o(fice of C. C. Dale, county
phone Gaston Music & Furniture agent and sponsor of the league.
Co., Hastings. 15-3t

Speaks at Callaway.
Armatls, 1; off Finch, 1; hit by Bert M. Hardenbrook, Ord attor
Illtched balLs-i13urns, 2; RlII; ney who is a candidate for attol'
struck out~by Armatls, 5; by ney general, delh:ered the 4th of
Finch, 12; wild pitches-Armatls, July address at Callaway. He re
3; pa~sed balls~euck, 2; Me-' ports a big crowd at the celebration
t;rue; umpireS-DObson and Hrbek. there,

h po a
o 2 4
011
025
110
120
001
022
o 2 2
000
1 12 1
3 24 16

MAC

F

Armatis lias Off Day and Mus

tangs Look Like Plow Horses

As They Drop Game, 8-1.

I

FINCH AIl~OWS 3
HITS, ARCADIA

WINS WITH EASE·

Litchfield Win s
J u I y 4th Conflict

From Broken BoW
In ,an .unofficil\l game played at

!Blroken Bow July 4th, Litchfield
beat the Broken. Bow .I!).dians 8 to
O. Lang hurled fine ball for the
winners, striking out 17 and al
lowing but six hits. Anderson and
Young hurled for the losing In
dians. neither being e f f e c t i v e.
Carr, Panek and Douglas starred
with the bat for the winners.

d,

I . I

Go On Western Trip.
Monday Walter and Charley

Desch and Leo Kessler drove to
Central City ~nd the next morning
left on an auto trip to the west
coast. George Desch, Central City,
accompanied them. The men will
visit In Ut~h, Idaho, Washington
and other western states.

Come from Behind to Score

Seven in 8th Frame, Win 9·4;

Armatis in Relief R 0 I e.

MUSTANG BATS
BLAST VICTORY
HOPE OF SCOTIA

Dunker Hurls, Fine
Ball As Arc a d i a

'" .Wins July 4 Game
Dunker, elongated hurler from

Rockville, hurle'll fi~e baH last
Friday when Arcadia took the Ans
ley league team into camp by a
score of 7 to 2. The game did not
count in the Lollp Valley league

~ standings. Du'nker strUck out 16
and yielded but five hits. Arcadia
got to Jerry Bubak for nine bin
gles. The game was play,ed in Ar.
cadia.

- PAGE TEN
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Mustang bats sounded the. death
knell to Scotia's hope of a Loup
Valley league victory here July 4th
when Manager Arnold's pastimers
blasted out five successive hits and
scored seven times in the eighth
inning to win the game, 9 to 4.
The Demons had been in the lead

. since the fifth when they got to
Burke for three hits and took ad
vantage of a pair of Mustang err
ors to score three times. The
largest crowd of the season saw
the i:ame.

The Ord team jumped into the
lead in the third inning last Fri
day when Jim Covert hit for two Its a sad, sad story and one
sacks and scored on Burke's sin- that is easily told. The Ord Mus
gla. Another Ord counter was tangs looked like plow horses Sun-

o chalked up in the next frame when 'day as: they were tamed by Area.
Bill Heuck hit for the circuit and dia, Loup Valley league leaders.
the score remained at 2 to o until The fjJlal score was 8 to 1 and the
the .fifth. reason can be summed up in two

Burke, Manager Arnold's choice words: "Steve Finch,"
for mound duty, got by lucky in 0 S j
the first four frames. Though the Id teve. en oyed a big day Sun-

day when the Mustangs and Arca
Demons Were connecting with his dia tangled on the Cadytown dia
oCferings they were hitting the ball mond. His speedball and his fast
to Ord fielders and everything was breaking curves were working to
«oing along as sweet as a song. perfection and he set no less than
That fifth inning was different, twelve ot the Mustangs' down via
though. the strik.e-out route, at the same

Guy Sautter, who lead oct, was time UmlUng them to three paltry
out, Johnson to Athey, but Cargill hits scattered over as man)" inn
aingle'll and Duryea scored hlm Ings.
with a three-base blow through Finch left no doubt in the minds
the cars. Harry Selk then singled, of a huge crowd of fans that he
Bcoring Duryea, and Bergin was 1
safe when wolt dropped his fly to was comp etely master of the sit-

uation Sunday. Only two Mus
center-neld, Manager Arnold call- tangs got as far as third base and
ell Armatls to the mound but Selk Joe Krejci was the only Ord man
scored' when Harry Sautter laid who crossed the scoring mark.
dOwn a perfect bunt on the first The big center-fielder hit eafely in
pitch. Bundy was walked but a
fast throw from Heuck retired him the seveJlth inning, stole se<:ond
at second. Bergin was out, Athey cind third and scored on a passed

ball by Megrue. Hill and Athey
to Heuck, when he attempted to were the only other Ord men who
Bcore. The <Xlunt was l! to 2, Soo- hit safely.
tla.

. At the same time Arcadia swats-
The Demons adde'll another tally men were collecting 'e~even bingles

in the s1x~h when G. Sautter was oft Armatis, mixing t~em up with
.afe on Johnson's bobble and S<Xlr- three wild pitches, a walk and two
ed on singles by Carg.lll and Shel- hit batsmen, seasoning them with
d~. was in the eighth inni'lg that four Mustang bobbles and pro<luc
the Mustangs lOOsed most or their ing 'a total of eight tallies.
.July 4th fireworks. Johnson was The first Arcadia score crossed
out, cargill to Marco, but Covert the pan in· the first frame. Fred
got his second hit of the day, a die White Ie'll oft with a ~Ingle but
three-bagger, and Wolf scored him was forced out by Bulger s ground
with a long single. Burke walked er to Johnson, who threw to Baker
and Armatis singled, Bcoring Wolr.\for the out. Glen Johnson hit for
Heuck then got his second hit two bases and IB!e:Ulnger got a
also a three-bagger, and cleaned Isingle scoripg Johnson. l!ulger
the sacks ahead of him. Hill s<Xlr_ had been retired, COV'ert to John
ad Big Bill 'with a single, went to son, and Dunker struck out to end
Jlecond on a passed ball, stole the rally.
third and score'll on Pidge Joh _ Another Arcadia r~n scored in

, b . n the third when Finch singled.
eon s safe low. Jensen, who drew went to second on ild pit h
a walk, also scored on the hit. a w c
Athey and Covert struck out to and s<Xlred ona dO}lble by Bulger.
retire the side. Score 9 to 4, Ord. Three unearne'll runs crossed in

Armatis did a n.ice job 0" ell f the fourth when Dunker was safe
hi' r e on Hauck's. error, Hudson drew a

'urllng, strik ng ou;t four and al- walk, Burns was hit by a pitChed
lowing only three hlts hI the 4 1-3 ball and Finch conne<:ted with a
Innings he tolled. Scotia used long single. Hudson's two-base

I
, three hurlers, Duryea, Sheldon hit started another sp i th

and Marco, but all of them except sixth ree n e
i Duryea were ineffective. The ag- ' .Burns getting a free pass
! ing Elmer starte'll out well but lost and Finch following up with his
',. . alI of his gimp when he had to third hit of the day to score both

i 1 h Hudson and Burns. The final. c rc e t e bases in the fifth inning,. Arcadia tally wa ~ d i th
I The game was played under a i h h . s a e n e

! broiling sun an,d both infields e g th, w en Finch was safl' on a
seemed to function well in the hot- fielder s choice, went to second on

h - a passed ball and s 0 0 rod onI test weat er of the year. Cargill White's single '
l Scotia second baseman, played a All in all it ~as a long aftern~n

bang-up game fO~ the losers. lor Ord fans who had got the
The box score. winning, habit from' seeing the

Ord. Mustangs collect four victories in
Burke, p-ss ~b i ~ p~ a e their last five starts.' Ord partic-

Armatis, ss-p •.. ~ 21 ~ 2
5

324 ~O ~1~~lo~a~~~I~oh~;~ ~~it tt~m.~u~~
Heuck, c .. ~ til. s th t d t d fHill, rf .: 4 :I, 1 0 0 0 ng on e cove e op roun 0
Jensen, 2b 3 1 1 2 3 0 theThleabgue ladder.
Ath 1b • 0 0 13 1 0 e _ ox score:

ey, ... ~. " ~ . 0 1 2 .• 1 Ol'd.
Johnson, 3b •.. , .... b
Covert, If ...... 4 2 2 0 0 0 a .r
Wolf, cf 3 1 1 1 0 1 Burke, ss ------- 4 O.

........ 33 9 10 27 17 4 ~rma~is, p --~--- 3 0
ScoU euc , c ----r- 4 0

~ Hill, If .,. __ 3 0

Selk,
a5 r

1
hI po a e

1
Krejci, cf - 4 1

ss.......... 3 2 Covert If 3 0
Bergin, cf ..... , 4 0 0 4 0 0 Johns~n, 3b-===== 3 0
H. Sautter, '3b .. 3 00 0 0 1 0 Bake'r, 2b _.:' 2 0
Bundy, rf ,.. 3 0 1 0 0 0 Russell, 2b ' 1 0
Marco, 1b-p ,4 0 0 10 1 0 .\they, 1b 3 0
Meyers, If 3 0 0 O' 0 0 26 1
G. Sautter, c 4 1 1 4 1 0 ' ArcadIa
Cargill, 2b 4 1 2 2 3 0 . ab •r h po a e
Sheldon, p 1 0 1 0 3 0 White, ct 5 0 2 3 1 0
Duryea, p 2 1 1 0 0 0 Bulger, 1b 5 0 1 5 1 0
Curtis, 1b 1 0 0 0 0 0 ';ohnso!)., If 5 1 1 1 0 0

34 4 7 24 11 1 Bellinger, ss 4 0 1 0 0 0
Summary: Stolen bases-Hill, Dunker, rf 4 1 1 2 0 0

Jensen; two-base hitS-Covert; Hudson, 3b _.--_ 3 2 2 2 0 1
three-base hits--Covert, Heuck, Megrue, c 4 1 0 12 0 1
Duryea; home runs-Heuck; dou- Finch, p . 4 1 3 1 1 0
ble plays-Burke to Johnson to Summary: Stolen bases-Krejci,
Athey, cargill to Marco; bases 2; two-base hits-Johnson, Hudson,
On balls-off Armatis, 1; oft Marco Bulger, Athey;' bases on balls-oft
1; oU Sheldon; 1; stru~k out~by \_.:-- ---=- --;- __.:. ~...;.. __.:._..,____.,...,.....:....__~_..,__~---- ---":.- -,--,-_
Burke, 1; by Armatls, 4,' by Dur-
yea, 2; by Marco, 2; passed ball- ·~;IB

. Sautter; umpires, Hrbek and W..est. ~··'n:. y
/~~..-.,'S£'
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Sf.. Joh'n's Lutheran Church
(Missouri Synod)

Eight miles south of Ord. Eng
Ush services at 10: 30. Bible class
in the evening.

William Bahr, Pastor."1
"j
i-.;

"
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NORTH LOUP DEPARTMENT
MRS. CLAUDE RATHBUN, Editor.
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Pussyfoot's Sportlog
By GEORGE ROUND, JR.

•
PAGE ELEVEN

Carko~kiM~li,~s.~~K..
Gain In Swatting

Chet Carkoski,' ElyrIa catcher,
moved u.p, to; the five hundred clas~

ct hlttera lm the farm bureau lea
gue and featured last week's pIa,..
Carkoskl hefore was but little bet.
ter than three .hundred. Kenneth
Barber, a leading hitter last week.
dropped: in the hitting. stand~ngd
this week.

Ernes,t '~odehIial,Eureka plaier~
still hea.ds the ltst of httters who
have played in two or more games:

g ab h r Pet.
VodehnaJ. ~ 5 15 7 9 600
Jorgensen. B 3 13 2 7 53.
Faudt, N. L. 5 21 9 11 52S
C. Carkoskl, E 4 16 4 g, 500

Doaabue, Eureka );Iiteher, is a Burrows, Ord 1 16 8 8 500
rormer ccmstoca hurler and quite DeLashmett, B __ 4 19 5 9 US
well known to baseball fans here. DQug Zarber, 0-- 5 17 5 8 4'lt
He performed here several years S. Carkoske, l!J -_ Ii 23 7 10 46'
on the mound tor Comstock against B. Augustyn"E__ 5 22 8 10 45t
the Ord Spuds when the two teams Finch, Eurek~ __ ji 22 6 10 45f
went eighteen innings, Ord finally. V. Andersen, .Ord 4 18 2 8 (it
winning out Al Furtak was on G. Sargent, 01'd_~ 5 21 7 9 428
the hill for Or.d that day and went Fuss, M. V. -_~,:": ,2 7 2 3 U8
the full route. ' J. Sargent, Ord':'~,4 12 6 5 415

ORD DIREC,TORY

,',

Harry Bresleymade a nice debut
into the tarm bureau league Sun
day fO}Turtle Creek, hitting the
ball weH and fielding good. Harry
Iii another, old time ball player
who will make the _younger play
ers in the le~gue sit up and take
notice., ,- :

The _Quiz trophy Is, on :display
at the county agent's otnce In Ord
now. It is, probably one of the
largest cups eyer offered for a
prize winner In any sport in Ord,
The cup is to be presented to the
league winner at the dose of the
season when a banquet will' be
held. A team must win It twioe to
keep permanent possession.

Burwell spiked up considerably
Sunday In meeting Eureka and
must have looked like a real ball
club. It Is thought that Eureka
will protest on the grounds that
Burwell has failed to get their
club roster in to the president.

A meeting of the board otdlrect
ors of th.e league is to be held at
the agent's' office in Ord tomorrow
night at 8:00 p: m. Important
business Is _, to come up.

Vernie Andersen appears to 00
playing better ball than ever be
fore this year. Sunday he featured
the Ord wIn over Olean, both at
the bat and In the field. Vernle
has corrected his' stance at the
p'late and looks better hitting than
in prevtcus years. . ' ,

KIRBYC. McGREW,
,:," 'M.'D. ,_"
Physician and Surgeon "

Office In State Bank Bul141ng
Phone 131 - •• Ord, ~ebraaka

LOW RATE

EXCURSION

JULY IfimlDmj JULY
12 lIB 12

ONLY

$415 ,I Rou?d
. - Trip

to LINCOLN

$425 RT~r:
to OlUAHA

~Ickets good only In coaches
Half fare for children

No baggage checked

Consult Agent [or Details
ATTRACTIONS

AT LINCOLN
See "The Sower" statue, State
Capitol building, Theatres;
Stuart, Lincoln, Orpheum,
Capitol Beach, Pioneer Park.

AT OMAHA
Paramount theatre, featur

ing an all-talking pictui'e
"Journey's End." W 0 rid

'Theatre-Vaudeville and pic
tures. Orpheum Theatre
R K 0 vaudeville and pic
tures. Krug Park Peony Pl\.r~.

DJll,N'I'lS:r .
Telephoae &II

X-Ray Dlag~o.l.

omc. In Ma.onlo Temple

I
I

i

I
I

I
I
i

•C. C. Shepard, M.D.

,IPhysician and Sur6eon

- Oed, Nebraska '-~.

Office 116 PHONES" Re•• 18

CharlesW. Weeke~,M. D.
, Office Phone i'
HILLCREST

SANITARIUM
". Phone ,U

G. W! TAr~9R
DlBN'1'l~T
X·J{,...,. .-- ~"- . - .=~

_ Moder," Ml?tAaJ$
Office Ov.,r Model. Grocery

H. B. VAN DECAR
~ttoine1·at~L~~· _

Speclai Attention Give.1\ to Re~]
E.tate Law, Land TItle. and

Probate ot E.tate•.
N'ebra.ka Stale Bank' BuU4inr;

Or<1, Nebraska .

I

J

F. A. BARTA, M. D. .'

SpjlclaUIIt In DI.eatee of tile
EYE. EAR, NOSE and TIUWAT

, .' .alall" Fitted .,
Office Over Beranek'. Drug Store

Office Hours: 18 to 11 A. i.t
, l:~O to , P.. )4,

i
!

!
1

1
I

I,

HOSP~TAL"
!

G:EO.R. GARD
DENTIST '.. ,.~

ORD
One Block Soutb at Post Office

C. J. 'Miller, M. D,
OWNER

''TAKE CARE..OF YOUR
EYES AND TilEY WILL
TAKE CARE OF YOU/"

GLEN AUBLE
OPTOMETRIST

DR. n. N. NORRIS
Office Phone 117J, Re•. 117W

~urgery. Consultation

and X·Ray

Phone 41 prd, Nebraska

X-RAY DIAONosis
GlL' Given tor Extraction.'

Office 109, ~ONES Recl. 1114

DR. J. P. LAUB
CHIROPRACTOR

Omce Over Nebraska State Bank

Phone- 23 - Ord, Nebr4l8ka

Auctioneers

Veterinarians
ORO, NEDRASKA

McGINNIS &
FE}{GUSON

~_ _, I

MUSIC STUDIO

Real Eetate and Live 8tQck

in Auble Building

Hemming Hautala

GEO. A. PARKINS
. Optometrist

Eye. E~aJnlned an4 ala..e.
I'ltted Scientifically

ORD, NEDRAf:lKA.

Weller & McMindes

"To Serve 1:Iuma'nlty Better"
ORVILLE II. SOWL

FUNERAL PI RECTOR
Modern EquIpment

Protes.lona-l service
(Succe.ssor to A. M. Daniele)

Phonest Bualne... anJ Rei. Inw

Phone n
OSTEOPATHIC. PHr~lCIAN

AND SURGEON
Try U.I Eye. Te.ted •••• Glu.e. WItted-----,--...,,---...,,--

169.40

63.00

TOTAL __ ...... $70,967.96
, . LIABILITIES

Capital stock $10,000.00
Surplus fund 3,500.00
Undivided profits (Net) __ 1,086.08
Reserve for Dividends,
, Contingencies, ' Interest,
Taxes," etc.____________ ,886.58

Individual depos- .
its subject. to
check __------$23,847.75

Demand certifi
cates of depos-. ,it _

Time certificates
:of de,posiL_-_ 29,Q76.51

Savings deposits 1,956.95
Dashiers' checks 551.09 55,495,30

TOTAL ----$70,967.96
STATE OF NEBRASKA.)

)ss,
County of Valley )

I, O. Pecenka, Cashier, of the
above named bank do solemnly
swear that the above statement Is a
true' anlj correct copy of' the re
port made to the Department of
Trade and Commerce.

. O. PECENKA, Cashier.
ATTEST:

.Otga H. Clemny, Director
W.E. Dodge, Director
Subscribed and sworn to before

me this 8th day of July, 1930.
'W. B. CASLER,

Justice of the Peace1\;---;;;;;--------;;;-----;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.--;.-.;;1)•
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Phone 200'

(

(

Cane Seed
Sudan Seed

Pig Meal
Poultry Feeds

Oil Meal
Flour

Get oUr prices beCore ,
" you buy! '

Reduced
Prices

NOLL SEED CO.
~: _c .' < .... "0

Phone 185 Weller Bldg.
• "-.-. .' ,j ,\, •

•#_~~#~,
_ ,;.~ ..... ~: .~ ... ..,. • 'h-:' !'.

By J. A. KOVANDA ,

G]he
(Back Gjorty

~

Terms If desired.

, ..
.. , "....,.\:01'".•,.

GRAHAM-SEYLER
, CHEVROLET CO.

Ord, Nebraska

PILES
Cured Withouf theXnlfe

Let m. ~.i. iourPillSwith my mild non
sur leal tre Int. U and arouAd Oft your
feif. N. con nement ra bed. leadln. Rictal
Sur.eons rlcommend this mild treatment to
thosewhli wish toavO'ld anolljlration. Written
IIfltlm.CU,arantll ,Iventoallcases,-ceepled
fortrealllient. No money inadvance. rou'pay
when cuied. Credit .Iventothosewho need It.
The Dr. Rich Sanitarium. 25years InGr.nd Is
land, Isone of the lariOst fnst/Mlons of Its
kind dlvoted to the exclusivi treatment of
Rictal Dis.ases. Accommodation for tOO p'
tlents. All char.1S moderatl and reaJonabl1
and Vlry much lessthan'elsewhere. Elamlna l

t/on and advici Fr... Send m. this ad for
prlclS. terms. tlStlmonl$'l1!# my Fret,800k
onR.etal Troubres. Addt.'!S". • ..-'" f
Dr. Rich SanitariUm

i GRAHllISLAND: MI.

MoaeJ ~T' Fords'
, " • - ~ "I

. This Week's Specials

- ..-~-:--II-Aa-.._IIl-o_Ili_.._..- .._IllI_.._u-u_II_u_..a ..-~

ReUefFrOlll Curse
,:Of Constipation

A Battle Creek physician. says
"Constipation Is responsible for
more misery than any other cause."

But tmmedlate rellet has been
tound, A. tablet cal ted Rexall Or
derlles has been discovered. This
tablet attracts water, 'from the sy
stem Into the lazy, dry, evacuating
bowel called the colon. The water
loosens ' the dry food waste and
causes a ,!>entle, thorough, natural
movement without forming a habit
or ever Increasing the dose.

Stop suffering from constipation.
Chew a Rexall Orderlle at night.
~ext day bright. Get ~4 for ~5c
today at Ed F. Beranek's Re;ull
drug store or at the nearest Rexl\ll
Drug Store. ,. , 8-32tFor Rent

MisCellaneouS

FOR SALE-Shelled corn an'd
cobs. Phone Fo71!, North Loup:
Wardner Green.' , ,15-2t

USED MUi3ICAL INSTRUMENTS-
For sale or exchange. Hautala',

• Music Studio. 44-U
1*"

TO GET RIP of your cleanlng
trouble bring ali your cleaning to
us and you can be sure that you
will get a good job. Valeterl8
Cleaning and Shaping, Near Ge~
Theater~, Julius Vala. I 8-t~

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Koelling were enjoying a visit witll
some cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Frank;
Himbaugh and three sons' of Aur,
ora, ,Ills. 1'hey went from ord to
Sargent. .

---Merna' and Ruth Aul)le were
in the Earl Smith country hl()tne
visitlng from Sunday nOon ~ntn

Monday e'Ven~ng. '::' ,,',
, 1" " •

-MissClahiMcClatch~y was a
dinner guest the 4th of July hi th~ 1••11II ...
home o~ 1f.Ilss ~ut~ Milford~

I<'OR .. SALE---Some 'HolsteIn m11ell
cows, fresh. H. C. Sorensen '

, 15-tt

Livestock, Pets

-, ........

FOa. SALE-Slightly used Icy,-OOll
retrl,gerator. '1deal .for 'farm
homes. Aubl~ BroS'. .16-zt

"

FOR SA~ne Hi. McCormlck
Deering binder In good shape.
Cut 100 acres of grain. John
Boyce, phone 0831. 12-tf

THRESHING RIG FoR SA.L.D- -20
40 Rumely tractor .and 32-~2 all
steel .Rumely separator. In run
ning order. Phone 6222. Frank
A. Golka, Ord. ' !4-2t J- ...lii..:.-- - '--·- - '-'-- - - -

Household Equinment
"

FOR SALE-My studio plano. Real
bargaIn. H. Hautala. 16-2t

FOR JlALE-TWO' 9xl2 Axmlnlster
rugs. Mrs. Menzel above Kokes
hardware. If-2t

FOR S.A,LE-Slnger e~wip.g machlp.e
good as new. Mrs. Bert Harden
brook. ' " ,,: 16-~t

I<'OR SALE-Nearly ~~,Tery'best
make;' player plano' at exactly
one-half price. Auble Bros

; " IHt

WANTED--Teacher or' woman of
equal education to travel. ' Sal-

ary $140 per month' and railway
fare. Give telephone number
and stateeducatlon,". Write care
ot ,Quiz, Ord. ' , 16~lt

WANTED--Lady Sunday 'school
,schOOl teacher ora,ctlve church
worker, visit mothers of S. S.
cb,Ildren. Poslttop , t wo months
Salary $110. Giv_e church con-

nectlon and telephone. Write, care
of Quiz, ' , 16-1t

Farm Machinery

WANTED--:I'l? buy" corn at all
times. ' Wegrzyn & ,JurzInskl.

. ,.:;. 12-tl

WAN':rED-Electrical wIring and
all kinds of electrical work. Call
Kokee Hardware, phone 52: Hes
354W.;· ' 13-lt

THE ORD QUIZ, OI,U>. NE~RASKA, THURSDAY, JULY 10, 1930.

There are any number oC
different angles to consider
when Installing a new
windmill. Since we handle
several '-iuds. we are con
fident "oC being able to
serve lour 'needs. Drop
in an let us show you
m~de,18., li~turee. "0 0 Sl_
pnces an, lU some cases
the wind.qJ.iJls' themselvee"
H you need w:indmill re:
pair work we'U sladly ac
commodate you at oDC(I. ..

, : • .:..>; '•." ,. '.

#I#__I#I#~-###-#-

Wh~itThin,~ing
About AWind
Mill

JohllBoettger.

OLEAN ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman

and Wilbur Lron were at Cecil
Oliver's for dinner I Sunday, all
going to the ball game in the after-
noon. ~.

, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Oliver and
Wilbur Lyon drove to Ericson the
4t~. where Cecil I!layed ball with
JOInt. They remained for the fire
works in the evening fnd so the
men could, fish awhile. ..

Vernon Stanton visited at Ed
Kasper's from Thursday nite until
Sunday, when George Kasper ac
companied him horne and stayed,
until Sunday' evening," ,

, Mr. and Mrs, Bert James "and
children called at L. L.OIiver's
Thursday iafterncon on their way
to Arcadia to visit his sister, At
one' time the Ja.me~ boys lived at
Olean. ,':"..', " ,

Thelma. Paddock visited with
Mrlj. Hilma Paddock fro,m

'.;,<l."· ,

-.~ . ;". . .. .,"

........ ~~,,..c"',.'" .;~,.,.::_.'"..... "_~''''''.f--'' ,·""t

".

ER.VICE

t·

I : ' ~,'J;, ',.: '.'" 1.'.

';'f,\.:';·..'T. !;.l~';:"~.' .:\.-.~'-;i;':\';":

Woodman Hall

.--.....-;,._~ ...

.i.'j:liEYER. D~al~l:,
, "

--'

j',

. ,

. " . \;. -." ~'.

No J)irt Ca.iCet,.~ ,",;j. c~.t('II~~~nl ~~';:_

.••.. and It,Qils Its.~.lf 1 ,,: ~: t.,,'} L~o
No dir~ canget to the wor~blg par.~,"o(~ -: "

Jolin Deere Engine•. The dust-proof caSe, .
encloslng tl~e\ ll1eCha~~sUl (~:'"~tsh,~$P!l.~9~··;: , ,""
Iute protectIOn. .The l~lush:atio,~ aho,ve:....,.o
a cross-eectlona! view' of John Deere J::IJ~. 'i.C"
glne-e-clearly shows t~is. . ' ,,'.,

Within the dirt-p~oof houst~;g' et~~yf
Tital part is automatically bathed in a
8p~ay of clearr oil as. the engine works.
Thus-with working varta dirt-free (liJ.d.
thoroughly Iubelcated-e-tbda engine is a$
sured longer lite and amoother operatlon,'

. This/e~gin'e will do tlJ.ehard routil~e'joha
, and pay you' for th~ privilege in hoW's it
eaves you tor m9re productive wQrk.

, 'Let'us show ;~u h6w easy it is 'to get at
the workiitg' parts oC the John Dee~e, yet

. how e1,l'ectivdy ,these parts are pro,tecledto .
give you years of Illoney,;,making sentc,e,.: " ,>

, ," '" " .'" ", ,,' " .": " .. ;. I. ,:',

, .

Cut-Away View of the
John Deere Farm Engine

~ .'. ~ .

T'. " .. ',. )'1 l~, 'l'.

PAUL 'DUEMEY
(Il'f CBR YSLDR OAR ,\.OB)

There's a iliff~rence in
auto repairing. The or
dinary-at any price-fails
to deliver economy. But
here you lind super-effi
cientatte~tio~ that puts
motorafn perfect shape-
smooth. silent,'tand power
CuI Cor added mllea or sa~
lsCaction. Try it Cor driv-
ing pleasure. '

~pertL .~,-_:.
0"'" •

Repairing1 0

=

Dennl~ King in "THE VAGABCh"ID KING" with ,Jeanette Mac
Donald. At last the outstanding song-romanoo.()f 'all time
COUles to you as only the all-color, talkl~ sereencouldproduce
it' with the olistandlng singing star. A w~Il,lth ,of ,talent. The
giamoroull love-life Ofthe famous sold1er,' 'PM~, ,swordsman.
More powerful, than anything yo~ ever h.oped to f;!Je. Laurel
and Hardy comedy "Angora Love. Adm~slon nc :and 40c.. - - , ,'" -, - '.

W'ednesday and Thursda{~~~WI~"i~?,~nd17'
Charles (Buddr> Rogers In "YOUNG E.;\GLES" Amerlca's 001
friend!" More handsome, more compelling than you have ever
seen him. He zooms into your heart witll 11i8 daring, his gay
throbbing lovemaking. Se~ him as the Intt:~pld air aee OD. the
far-flung battlefronts of the sky! .As the glamoroue youns
omcer in gay Parae. With his, girl frlen~ Qf "Half Way .~o Hea
ven," Jean Arthur. Mack Sennett all-taJklng comedy Upper;:
cut O'Brien" and a Silly Symphony "The akeletoI/o Dance.
Admission 10c and 35c.

Wednesday, Thurs., Fri., July 9,10, and 11
: .

COMING: "Runaway Brlde," "Alias Fr~l\chGerUe"" "Ladles
Love Brutes," "Why Leave Home," "Ouckoos." .{ir

.. u_._u__--u'-..-:...-..~-..- ..~~-..-u---u____..-11.-.---- - " ..'

-Mr. arid Mrs. R. P: Flynn and
,family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flynn
tnd family and Mr. and Mrs Dow
Hams and Son Max spent July 4th
at Ericson.
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AUTO RACES AT
,-' ...".-

FAIR ~ATTRACT

1

)

Citr Water is Good
So far this year the city wateI'

has 'been good. Of. course it ilj
warm. That cannot be hel~d so
long as It Is taken from tile river,
but to date this summer there has
been none of the dIrty, mosfSY
smell and taste that was so dis- Expecting More Entries ThaD
gusting last year, ., IE'Th"y F "II E_____. ver is ear; u er x-

Or d Music -Director pected To Be Her e,:"
: . \

Moving To Minnesota 'Inquiries tor autry blanks for
Many fr lends ot Prof. "Hemming the auto races at the Valhiy count,

Hautala wU! be. sorry indeed to fair are coming faster than lut
learn that last nights concert is Yfar," Clyde Baker, superlntee
the last he wU! direct in Ord, at dent of races, told the Quiz latl
least, for the present and that he this, morning. "We are expectlJtc
is leaving this week for his former more entries than before. It
home at Hjbbing, Mmnesota, Dur- seems as though racers aJl oTtr

\ ' the country are hearing of the Or'
races and are anxious to enter, To
date, we have inquiries from four
different states and It looks as if
we are assured of a good number'
of starters thi&..Call."

Superintendent Baker, sent oui;
over two hundred entry blanks tc
leading racers all over the couu-

'.
1
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Postmaster EdwIn P. Clements
reeelred a marked copy of the
Glenwood, Iowa Opinlon.Trlbune
Monday contaInIng the followIng
story whIch Is both Interesting
and unusual, So far the QuIz
has not been able to get track
of the peoplemenUoned and
thInks they must belong near
some of the surrounding towns.
We shall be glad to hear Iur
ther regarding the matter he·
fore next week. The story fol.
100IVs:

LOCAL TESTING
ASSOCIATION
2ND IN STATE

Member of Tourist Party Found
Dead in' Car When She
Reached Glenwood Tuesday.

,

Kingston Cow 4th in State; E.
S. Coats & Son Had High

Herd, in C0l.\nty.

i.. ...:. ;j!'wldOl1
Unlvcraity

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

GRANDMA CALLED 'Five County O!ficers
Are ComplimentedBY DEATH BUT Five Valley county offioors have

, been highly compllmerrted, In the

FINISHES THE TRIP ~~~g~:~t b~fe~h~I~I::g~I~~~U~~e~
, They are Miss lI4cClatchey on the

----- non-political ticket, present coun
ty superlntendent , Jgn. Klima Jr.
on the democrat ticket, present
county clerk, 'and George Satter'
rn~ld present county treasurer.
"IBm" Ayres, surveyor and E. C.
Weller, County Asses/¥)r, ~U on the
republican ,ucket..,I'--I',' ",'" "

All have been exceptionally pop
ular and efficient county officials
and it is entirely proper that they
all be returned to their present
positions for a second term with
out opposition. Joe Vasicek Is
running for a second term as
county commissioner in his dis
trict on the republican ticket with
out opposition and Jake Barber of
North Loup is a republican can
dldate witbout opposition tor
county commissioner in the North
Loup-Springdale district, to sue
ceed Vernle Robbins who has' held
the position for several terms,

-

\

1
j

I

Hardenbrook Would Take "Jazz' Out of the
. Attorney-General's Office..

"

=,~

(From Omaha World-Herald)

B~T M. HARDENBROOK

of hiring labor Is not dead yet. If
I am ~lected attorney ,eneral 1
will see that the laws ot Nebras
ka are applied to that evil, and that
the laboring man wlU have a
chance to earn his wages and his
lIV'ing in the cities of this state
and not be displaced by aliens and
contract laborers." '

The pres-ent attorney general,
Mr. Hardenbrook ~hlnks, has been
too much Interested in "Jazz" to
pay much attention to these mat
ters. The Ord attorney, who says
he Is a republican "without fads
or apologies" says he would not
ruse of(ice "as a means of eam
paigning for myself or &D)"body
else. '

Since April, when the first peti
tions for his nomination were filed,
he has been going quietly about
the state, talking wltJ1 peoJ)le and
telling his news, and trying to
learn their ideas ot government.
He believes that' moat, of them
want a man In' Lincoln who will
be .not a s:elf-seeking' advertiser,
but a hard working law entoree
ment officer. ,He says bls recep
tion throughout the sta~ has been
friendly and eneouragln,.·

/

A Fine Store Building.
Judging from tfie partially fin

ished front lui the Goodhand build
ing, which is being changed from
the original finished building to
suit the demands of the, new ~n

ants who, 'we understand, expect
to be ready to operl for busilless
about the middle of August, it is
going to b-e the finest etore butld
Ing in Ord., ,

--.:.------

Dale ~. Stough FlIes ,
Dale P. Stough, formerly a dis

trict court reporter In this district,
has filed as a candidate for the po
altlon of supreme court justice.
He Is a democrat In politics•..

-Mr. and Mrs. August Peterson
were T1sWng Burwell r~l tives
Sunday. .'. '\

Hather & Blessing
sen Oil Station'

A deal was clos¢ Wednooda.y
by which the Independent Oil 00ID
pany of Tulsa, Oklahoma become
the owners of the Checkerboard
1<'1111ng Station owned "hr W. J.
Hather and Blesalng Brothers is '
Ord. Possession will be givWl '
August tst, Mr, Steele, Nebraska
manager of the company in Ne
braska with headquarters in Oma- I
ha, was In Ord and made the deaJ
and except for the Cact that Dr,
Haldeman has to sign the transfer
of the contract of lease on the '
ground where the station i.'1 locat
ed, Immediate possesslon would
have been given. Mr. Hather may
be the local manager of the sta
tion for the new OWOe'fS. Hather
and Blesaing built the station and
~ve ~~ducte4 it for the past
three years. ,

\

-Mr. and Mrs, Fred L. Hughes
.Indshed their visit in Ord and le,f1
'his morning for their home at
Adrian, Michigan. They are eous
ins or Judge Cl:e~ents a%\.d Mrs. 1J.
D. Leggett. I Until. a couple of
years ago when the' J1,Jdge ClOOl
ents famlly paid them a: brief vbit
whlle on <In, eastern trip, the two
~amlldes had not' nlet In ma1l7
years. . '

County Official
Without Opposition ,
Ther~I;- to be .110 OJlPoslUOD

In the prlmaq to Miss l'1ara .Mc
Clatchey for the office of Count1
SuperIntendent, which s).e U"l
so saUsfactorDr filled the pad
few fears.. Neither III Ii Ilbll
any attempt will be ma(e 1&0 '
wri~ In the nllJlle of a second
candlilate at the primary t6 male
compeUUon In the faIl .• So effi·
clently has MIss MCCIa,tchel per.

. formed her o1Vclal dutfes that
we beUeTe ninety per cent at
least of the people 01 Vallel
countl WI8h to see her conUnuteS
In the oJllee. •
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Personal Items
About People You"'J(now
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were Thursday af'tetnoon and SU~
per guests of Paul Adamek. .

Mrs. Paul Wietski aad Robert
Dargaczewski were callers at the
Frank Adamek home Monday af
ternoon. Alice Adamek returned
with them and will assist Mrs.
Wietski with some work.

Mrs. Glen \ Barber spent Friday
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barber
at North Loup.

Emanuel Kokes spent the past
week at the Adolph Kokes, home.
He also plans to spend this week
there. !

Mr. Frank' Adamek; jr., Irma,
Alice and Eva were Friday eve
I\ing callers at Paul Wietski's.
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.SIIERIFF

. CANDIDATE FOR

DEMOCRATIC NO;\uNATlON

FOR

WARREN E. (ABE), ,

LINCOLN

OF Y;\LLEY COUNTY

RIMAR'y ELECTION AUGUST 12
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Mrs. Paul Wietski and two sons,
Edward and Charles and Robert
Dargaczewsld were Monday after
noon callers at the Charles Gar-
bacz home. . ,

Ivan Madison spent from Satur
day ilight till Sunday afternoon
with Paul Adamek. ,

Miss Goldia Madison spent Sat
urday night with Miss Evelyn
Christensen. .

Mrs. Wayland Cronk. assisted
Jerry Jelinek in 'cultivating corn
from Thursday until Satu.rday.

A few of the young folks from
this community attended a party
which was held at the Ord park
Saturday evening>

Ruth Jelinek and Billie Cronk
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-Tuesday Mrs. Marion Cush
ing and dau~hter, Marlon GracE:.
and Mrs. J.' C. Work ,left bv auto
tor a visit in $terliIlJl, Ill. They
expect. to be a'Y80Y until the' 20th
of 'July. About the first of AU,KUllt
Mrs. Work is" lookinz for two
daughters to arrive' in Ord, Mf$.
Francis Keeting and children of
Loveland, Colo., and Mr. and. Mrs.
F. V. Kardell of EI Centro, Calif.

-Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Mutter
and daughter, Miss Vir~inia, have
returned to Ord from their trio to
Colorado.

-Mrs. W. H. Carson has been
spending the)' la~ W!eek: in the
country home of her son, Glen
Carson. while Mr. Carson is in
Minnesota and Iowa.
~Donald, small son of Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Jones. is snendlne
several days in Callaway with his
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Stevens. .

-Mrs. C. S. Jones returned to
Ord Saturday nJ~ht after several
week's visit with relatives in dif
ferent parts ot California. 'Mr.
Jones drove from' Clarkson to
Grand Island after her and they
then came to Ord.
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ADVANCE STYLES wrruTHE

ENSDOWN COLLAR WILL NOT CURL

Broadcloth
Sbirts \'

in plain' colors---White, Tan, Green
I •

and Blue --~ Colorfast

Special $:1.15
Sizes 14 to 17

"

, '"-f

Frank Hron
Nu-Way Cleaner
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Is your cor still ~esitqtln9 when the other

fellow's'r~adyto "throw 'er into ~~ond'" Is

quick getaway anly a premise it\ the gasoline

you use' + Fill up with Phillips 66, arid watch

your 'cor respond to throttle touch as 'pony

does t~ spur. See what pickup, pep and

POWer really mecn. +' The secret of the

sterling performance of Phillips 66 is eon

trolled volatility• . A winter 90S in winter.

A spring ~as in spring. A summer gas in

summer. A fall gas .in fall + Stop at the

p~mp mar,ked "P~illips 6~." Start ~. new

chapter in the performance of your cor.

.r

Why pay for
'GETAWAyI4

if you have' to get it
from the car behind

..
'~ -
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,R,!~..~.G.u,"A,R6 6J EtH, .YL, 'cb}~TROLlED VOLATlllt'v

'.,~the principle th~t m'okes all months look aiike to
Phillips 66. Phillips'scientists watch the calendar
and s~lentifk~lIyvary gasoline to' meet $easonal
and c1i!Jlatic needs. The result - pep, powe~mn.. :

age all year ',ou:nd. ' ;,

.'philljps :p~troleum CO.
WALTER LUN~EY,Agent' ' . 'Haught's Grocery, Dealer

"Ord, N,ebraska .

Barker News
Mrs. Pearl Weed and Mrs. T.

S. Weed were hostesses at an lee
cream social Monday eveninz at
the T. S. Weed home. The evenine
was very pleasantly spent play ,
mg games on the lawn. A Iarze
crowd was present, At ~ late
hour the lunch of ice cream. cake
and cookies was served. '.

Mrs. M. W. Van Horn and bays
spent Thursday evening at the T.
S. Weed home. '

Stanley Fox and family ot ~I
ton, Wis., arrived at the Chas,

. White home Tuesday eveninz for
a short visit. Stanlev is a son of
Mrs. fWhite. Wednesday another
son, Howard, a niece, Mrs. Nel
son of l\1arshalltown. Iowa. and
Miss Hazel White of Two Harbors.
Mich., arrived there also for a
short visit,

.There was a perfect attendance
at the bOY/1' pig club mE:etin~ Tues
day' evening at the M. W.:Van
Horn home. The lesson was g.iven
on Care of the Pig- and Judzlnz.
The next, meeting will be in two
weeks' at the E; O. Schudel home.

MI:. and Mrs. M. W. Van',Horn
and boys spent Friday evening at
the Chas. Faudt home. ' '
.Elm~r Cox is w.or.kin~ on Merrill

'Van Horn's tractor todav.' I
Mr. and Mrs., Ed. Green and

Harlon spent Sunday at the KIlI1g'~
ling&ijlith home: . ' , .

Vesta peterson spent the week
with her .sister, Mrs. Ed Green,

Mr, ,and, Mrs. Ed Green. took
Sunday eveJling- supperwlth Ed's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mullizan of
St. Paul, Nebr., came to NOfth
Loup Saturday evening- and spent
~he. night with Mr. Mullig-an's
mother, Mrs. Alma Mulli2an. Sun
day. they spent the day with their
daughter, Mrs. Ross Portis. .

Mr. and Mrs. Roi's Portis and
Wilma Beth s\lJnt Friday 'evenin~
at the Jim Kimbrel home. '

Twelve members' of the Junior
Neighborly 4-H Girls' Room club
gathered at the' home of Blanche
Booth FrJday afternoon and re
ceived the. second lesson. "MakinI!'
the Girl's Room Attractive." There
were' also two visitors. Miss Hubv
Kirk .and 1\1i5,8 Esther Whitinll'. At
1',he next meeting', which will be on
July 25 at the home of Thelma
Weep, the work so far will ile
judged by the followin~ iuditing'
teams: Vesta Peterson 'and A,r
thelia Burrows, pillows: Maxine
McCulle and Cora Goodrich. r09m
driLWin,~s: Thelma. Weed and Dor-

., ,

'/

..

, Mrs. Charlie Bridge accompa
nied Misses Carrie and Alice Lar
sen to Grand Island Tuesday af-
ternoon. " "

Mrs. Murray Rich called at the
Leon Sperling horne Thursday af
ternoon to sjle the new~daughter,
LaVerna Geraldine. . '. -

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Baxter were
Sunday afternoon visiters at Carl
Nelson's and Ray Kearns'. '. . '

Everett' Bryan spent Sunday
with home folks. He has been ,as
slating Charlie John with .his work.

Miss E~ria A~<fersoIi . returned

-f •
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SilkPrintO...esses
.': . .$6.95:', " . ,

<\. , •• ' \ -\ f' ~. t ',....... • " ~

For Larger Won.iell. ElbowSleeves andCape Slee,~es- ,
These' are. nilade of Inat Crep:es, used in$1(j.50 Dresse~J, ,

, ' ' ":; ~ ;, • . ,j- "." ~.' JlI>' • -

Sizes 38 to ~o. " I'. ' '

~ c','

Silk' Dresse$
~. 'i,4 fi -.'.-: ;,.... _,'. l ' '; ::_~ .: i:: j c· ~,4" .~ ", • r· .'i. .. ;'\'~: ' '~~" ~~;'" ~' .. , ~

Everyone a Sensatlonal V~luel
, "v ,' '\: f

-,75 'J),,'~S$e, $~.'5
.ThePopular Shantungs, Dah~ty P~stel Crepes, Dotted
'Geon~'ettes,Printed, 'Crepes and Printed Chiffons, .
YQU' ~l~st see thes'~ Dresses 'to'appreciate their unusual'

'" value.Bizes 14,to 20 .' ': /
! •
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.... PRANK HkON
N1I.~WayiCle~.,...s.
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PILES
Cured Without the Knife

let mecur, wour Plies with my mUd nOl'
surflca! treatment. UII and around Oft wour
feil • No confinement to bed. leedln, Rectal
Surleons recommend this mild treatment to
thosewho wish toavoid Ino»ratioo. Written
Iifetlm. IUlrantee &tVIn toallcasesacc~ed
fortreament. No monew ludyance. Yo at
when cured. Creditllven tothou who ne It.
The Dr. Rich Sanlurlum, 25wears InGrand Is·
'and,Isoneof the 'arpst Institutions of itt
kind d.voted to the exclusive treatmentot,
Recul Dlselses. Ac~mmodatlon for100Ill'
tients. All charllSomd.rlle Ind reasonfble
Indvery much ressthin elsewhere. EXamlna·
tion and advice Fri'. Send m. this Id for
prices. t.rms, test/monlar. aadmJ' Fretllook
onR.ctalTroubles. Addr'ss

Dr.Rlch Sanitarium
1 $RAItIlISlAIlD, IIU. '

or ever incroos!n, the doBt.
Stop suJfering from conaUpati~n.

Chew a Rexall OrderUe at night.
Next day brilht. Get 24 for -fie
today at. Ed F. Bera~k's Rex.a.ll
drug store or at the nearest Rexti'll
Drug ,store. ' I-au

r 1:.:
NOTICE TO CREDITORS '';

Estate of Mary L. Wllson, de
ceased, ilj. the County Court of
Valley County, Nebraska.. ,

The State of Nebraska: Credit
ors of said estate will ~e notlc~
that the time limited for presenta
tion and. filing of claims against
said.estate Is November 17, 1936,
and for payment of debts Is July
10. 1931; that I will sit at the
County Court Room, in the City of
Ord, s'ald County, on September 17.
1930, and November 17, 1930, at tell
o'clock a. m., each day. to receive,
examiije, hear, allow or adjust all
clah,us ,and objections' duly flled,

Date<!, July 10, 1930. ,
, J. H. HolUl1gshead. .

(SEAL) County Judge.
July 17-U

"

:).

~::

!~}:--------....;..----------
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Bladder Irritation
If. 'functional Bladder IrritatiOI

rlisturbs your sleep. or causesBurn
lng or Itching Sensation, Backacpt
Leg Patns, or muscular aches, mIll,
ing you leel tired, depressed, an
discouraged, why not try tho
Cystex 48 Hour Test? Don't glv
up. ,Get Cystex today. Put it t
the test. See for yourself 110'
quickly it works and what It dON
Money back If it doesn't brin!
quick Improvement, and satisfy yo'
completely. Try Cystex todaY 00
Iy 60c. Ed F. Beranek, drug~ist. .

, "

Rellef Frollt Curse
\ Of Constipatiop

A Battle Creek physician saYf
"Constipation Is responsible tOl
more misery than any- other causE'"

But immediate relief has beep
found. A tablet called Rexllll Or
derlies has been discovered. ThiF
tablet attracts water from the sy
stem Into the lazy, dry, evacuatln",
bowel called t!;le colon. The water
loosens the dry food waste anc'
causes a ~entle, thorough, natural
movement without formin~ a habit

Mr. and' Mrs. Hiram Flock and
Elsie Weekes called on Mr. and
Mrs. Fred MIska Wodnesday eve
ning. Mr. ahd Mrs·. Chris Nielsen
and daughters We're there Sunday
eventng.
. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duemey were
Sunday dinner g\uoo.ts at Henry
Jorgensen's, Mr.' and Mr~. Axel
Llnhartsen were supper guests
there Sunday. . ' , \

There were 36 in Sunday school
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Mortensen and
daughter 'and Virginia Hamilton,
all of Ord and Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Neilsen and small daughters visit
ed at L. S. Larseu's Sunday after-
noon. .

Agnes and Eva Miska and Max
Ine Alderman were at Chris Niel
sen's Wednoo~a.y a.f t e rlnoon;
Thursday they were at Fred Mis
ka's. They have been S:Utyillg at
the J. M. Alderman home.

Ilda, Roy and Jess Howerton
called at WllI Nelson's Sunday eve-
ning, . ,

Mrs. N. O. Jorg~nsen and Mena
JorgelLSell were at Henry· Jorgen·
sen's Friday,

,

Thi; people In' this COUlmunity
are very busy now; a few farmers
have their corn laid by but the
majority are just finishing;' wme
small grain has been cut and the
alfalfa is ready for another cutting.
Everything looks fine in spite of
the heat of ,the past week ~though

a nice rain w~uld be w~l~me; all
the small gram OOelIlS good. Two
young men from Yankton, So. Dale
who were In the cOJUmunity Satur
day said that the crops here were
the finest they had SOOn on their
trip and that they were about a
month ahead of those In th-e Vicin
Ity of Yankton /l,Od a recent visit
or from the southern part of the
state complimentod this section
upon their clean flelds. The hills
don't Seem so bad afte'!' such en
couraging remarks.

Agnes and Eva Miska returned
the first of the week from a short
trip to the Black Hills.

Mrs. Elmer Stelder and ba.by
have been spending the past week
with relatives in Arcadia.

Mrs. A. Weigardt, Miss Dorothy
Sorensen, and Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Weigardt were Sunday guests
at Morris Sorensen's. ,

Misses Carrie and Alice Larsen
of Ord visltod at Chris N~elsen'ff
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliot CleI1;lent and
family were at Hans Clemelnt;s
Sunday aft~noon.

IIda, Rov and Jess Howerton
called at Chris Nielsen's Thursday
evenfng.

Anna Nelson Is T1s1tlng relatives
In Fremont, going there from
Kearney where ahe hal been at
tending summer 8cllool.

Haskell Creek

crease of 29.4 Per cent.
. Indebtedness

The State of Nebraska had no
indebtedness other than outstand-
ing warrant&· . '

A.ssessed Valnatlods and
Tax LeTfes

The assessed valuation of pro
perty In Nebraska subject to ad
valorem taxation was: $3,283,382,
472; the amount of State taxes lev
I~d was $11,945. 279; and the per
capita levy, $8.51. In 1927 the per
capita levy was $4.21. and in 1917.
$3.51.

l
,-

lIfOU Uf{llftta cfffOllle!le
tlzat it; CuuI 0

;.

!

,MaDER, YES-BUT SOMETHING MORE.
Chesterfield ~ '()ff~rs, richness, aroma, satisfying
flavor. ' ' v

BETTER TASTE -that's the answer; and
that's what smokers get in Chesterfield in full
estmeasure-s-the flavor. and aroma of mellow

,tobaccos, ,exactly blended and cross-blended.
Better taste, and milder too!

and in 1917, $S.86. The interest
on debt in 1928 amounted to $140,
390 and outlays for permanent im
provements, $8.573,976. The total
paym~nts; therefore for operation
and maintenance of general de
partments. interest.' and outlays
were $20.978,518. The totals in
clude all payments for the year.
whether made from current reven
ues or from the proceeds of bond
Issues.

Of the government costs report
ed above, $8.738,832 was for high
\vays, $2,385,277 b€ing for main
tenance and $6,353.555 for con
structiol1.

" ReTenues
The, total revenue ret:eipts were

$23,632,3~5. or $16.84 per capita.
This was $11.227,783 more than the
total payments of the year. exclu
sive of the payments for perman
ent improvements. and $2,653,807
more than the total payments in
cluding those for permanent im
provements., This excess of reven
ue receipts Is reflected in payment
of revenue loans and'in increased
cash balances. not shown In thJs
summary. Property and special
taxe~ represented 46.5 per cent of
the total revenue for 1928, 37.• per
cent for 1927. and 60 per cent for
1917. The Increase in the amount
of prop.erty and speclal taxes col
teoted waf) 99.9 per cent !rom 1917
to,1927. and 69.9 per cent from
1927 to 1928. The per capita prop
erty and special tax~s were. $7.83
1n 1928. $4.65 In 1927, and $2.55 in
1917.

Earnlnglt of general departments
of compensation for servioos rend
ered by State, officials, represented
9.1 per· cent of the total revenue
for 1928, 10.4 per cent for 1927, and
14 per cent for 1917.

,Business and nonbusiness licen
ses constituted 26 per cent of the
total revenue for 1928, 29.4 per
cent for 1927, and 6.8 per cent for
1917. .

Recefpts from business lI~nses
consist chiefly of taxes exacted
from insurance and other incorpor
ated companies and 0t Bales tax
on gasoline. while those from non
business licenses comprise chief
ly taxes on motor vehicles and
amountE('paid for hUI;lting and fish
ing privileges. The sales tax on
gasoline amounted to $3,999,702 in
1928 and $3,091,288 In 1927, ap. In-
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© 1930, LW(JI:" aMnu TOBACCO Co.

Expenditures
The payments for operation and

maintenance of the g-eneral depart
ments of Nebraska amounted to
$12,264,152, or, $8.74 per cl;tpita.
This Includes $1,333.()37, appor
tionments for education to the
minor civll'divislons of the Stllote.
In 1927 the comparative per capita
for operation and maintenance of
general departments w,as $7.90. an~

Community Exhibit At
Sufferings Of Ten Years' Ended Custer County Fa i r

When Konjola Is Given The Custer County Fair is again
, .' <;>ffering an opportunity to the

A Chance. community organizations of the
county to make an exhibit at the
fair on August 19-20-21-22 of
Agrlcultural products. of their
vicinity. The Fair Association
will pay 15 cents per point for ex'"
hlbits put up by the community.
This Is an opportunity fOf wo
men's clubs, PTA-S, 4-H Clubs or
oth€r community orga~izatlons to
make fifty or sixty doll a r s by
getting the different speclmans or
crOps ,grasses, pumpkins, etc., In
their vicinity and make a display
of them at the fair. IJ'or each var

,J,,~ iely shown one point will be given.
-:::q I-'or each first place won In th€
(~~ open competition one point wlll be
i;i:~ given and OM-half point for second

Xy place. In addition to the 15 cents
/t"" per point for pOints thus earned,

,Ai" you wl1l get the money you earned
.,'::;}' in open competition according to

';j:: . the premium list.
Last year somil of the different

MRS. 'FRANK BlEMERET communities 'won as high as
Konjola Is d~slgned to give. com- $50.00 in this way. Those_com

pletEl and lasting relief, and the munlties interested should write
thousands of endorsements from SOOf'etAry M. L. Gould or Superln
those wh<;> have put it to a test tendent C. T. Wright regarding
prove that Konjola doos its work space to be allotted for each com
well. Mrs. Frank IBdemeret, 627 munliy and other particulars re
South RoosfYVelt street, Green Bay, gardlng tlj,eexhij>it.

I suffered ten years from r4eu- .
matisim In my legs. Walking was Ff~anefal StaUsUcs of the State
difficult and pall1tul, and the paln GOTernment of Nebraska' for 1928
caused me many sleepless nights. Washington, D.O., July H, 1930.
I was unable toclim!> the stairs in -The Department of Commerce
my home.' Konjola SOOI1 put me announces a summary of the finan
on my feet, and I resumed work as cial statistics of the _State of Ne
ll. 1}81eslady. I have energy to spare braska for the fiscal year ending
and am no longer bothered by June 30, 1928. The per capita
rheumatic pains. Konjola does all figures for 1928 ,JJ.re .based ~n an
that It Is designed to do and more". estimated population of 1,403,000.

Tb,ousands of others have the These statistics were compiled by
same story to tell about the proven Don.ald W. Smith, Deputy State
merlt$ of Konjola. All wish they Auditor.
had tried it in the first place.
Konjola maYQe just the medicine
you ne«l; can you afford to neg
lect giving It a trial, A fair test
of from six to eight bottles is rec
ommended.

Konjola is sold in Ord, Nebraska
at the McLain and Sorensen drug
store, and by atl the best druggists
In all towns throughout this> entire
section. ' .

RHEUMATIC PAINS
ARE BANISHED BY
MODERN REMEDY

YOUR OPPORTUNITY,
We have a high grade piano and

player plano in your vicinity for
immediate sale ~ a big discount,
balance, easy terms. Write or
phone Gaston Music & Furniture
ce., Hastings.' 15-3t

-See Benda for ,ood clothes.
-Madams A. J. Meyer and P. J.

Melia and children were Greeley
visitors last Wednesday.

-New and used furniture at the
Petska store. We buy your used
furniture. 8-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ka.~al and
sons returned home Thursday after
a vacation trip to Omaha and Iowa.

-Mrs, Claude Dewhurst was
spending all of last week with her
people ~n Lexington.
. -Special prl~s on Sianko Fruit
Drinks and flavorings for cooking.
All guaranteed. Lova Trindle.

16-2t
-Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Stortz and

Son Rodney' drove to Llnl;<lln Fri
day for a visit with th~ James
Wisda family and other friends.

-Friday morning Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. CoIllpriest left for Waterloo,
Iowa for a short stay with the
form<>r's relatives. /'

-Thursday evening Lloyd Parks
returned home from Omaha where
he had been with a shipment of
ca.tJtle. \

-MIss Anna lIanseJl returned
home Thursday after a few days
stay in Denver. She is a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hansen.

-Mrs. 106 O'Brian and SOn Billy
returned Friday to Grand Island
atter a IT1alt with the fOrmel1't
paren~, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kasa
and other relatives, '

-Thursday Mike Socha fintshed
a job ofpalntlng in Sargent and
came home for .. short time. He
plans on going to Grand Island in
a few daye on a painting job.

-On account of conttnuous ill
ness and needing cash ammaklng
a big reduction oil fYVer1 rrticIe in
the store until August 1. Lova
Trindle's Art Shop. i 1,6-2t

-Helen, Martha and Beatrice
Locker w~ to North Loup Sun
day and visited over Sunday with
friends.

-Miss Francis Gregg, a regis
tered nurse of Grand Island, came
to Ord Friday evening for a. visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mnt. W.
B. Greg~.· .'

-Miss Margaret McCullock, who
has for a year been' a nurse student
In the Ord hospit-al, left Saturday
for a visit with relatives in Mis
sourl Valley, lowl.

-Saturday Bert and Rolland
Dent left for Brookfield, Mo. to at
tend the funeral of thelr mother
Mra. T. D. Dent. She passed away
at the age of 72. She had been an
invalid for several years.

-Mrs. Clyde -Hutts of Cincinnati,
Ohio. is spending a few weeks in
Ord with her slater Mrs. A. J.
Meyer and fa.Inlly and in Garfield
county with her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. J. W. De Lashmu'tt. '

-Milss Clara AugU8tyn returned
home Thursday from Oolumbus,
where she had been spending a
few, diays with her sister MIss
Verna. who is a nurse in the St.
Mary's llospoital. '. " \

Personal Items
About People You Kno.w

-Mrs-. Chester Hackel left Mon
day for a visit in -Cen tral City.
-~n Bowen was- over from

, sargent for a few hours Saturday.
-W. K. Robmson. of Greeley,

,was in Ord Wednesday and Thurs
day looking after business affairs.

-Mis. Anna Zadina came home
Thursday after a 8'hort visit in
Grand Island.

-Mr. and Mn. Wal~..!iOa.taand
two sons spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Dye and family.

-Thursday Mrs. John Higgins
and four children went to Wol
bach for a few days stay.

-Saturday Frank Osentowski
went to St. Paul to see a brother,
who is ui,
, ,-'George Jablonski was In Ord
and Elyria tor eo ~ew day:s 9n
business returnfng saturday to his
home ~ Loup City:
~rge Nightingale was a

motor passenger for Lincoln Sat
urday. He has three brothers
there.

-Mrs. A. IL Cushman and son
left Thursd8.y for their home near
Eri-C80n. They had been guests of
Mrs. Tom Williams for a few days.

-Miss Margrette Le&chln.sky lett
last Wednesday tor her home in
Overton. She had been In Old vis
iting trlenda since the .th of July.

-Mrl. Emily Harris, of Casper,
WYO., was spending a few claYI
with her sister, Misa Carrie Borr
mg. Saturday Mrs>. Harris went
to Burwell for a short time.

-Robert Rose of Burwell is in
Nemaha county and plans on
spending several wee~s with his
allot, Mrs. Vesta. Snyder, and tam
ily. . .

-Miss Anna Olsson was teach
ing summer school in Kearney.
She closed, the firet term of six
weeks Friday and has returned
home.

-Miss Lucene Hardin was in
Ord for a few days. She has been
spending her vacation in Colorado.
Baturday she went to her home in
Lincoln.

-Miss Anna Nelson. who has
been attending summer school in
Kearney has finished the six weeks
term and Friday ahe went to Fro&
moht for a few days vi&it.

-Mlsa Martha Vod-ehna! is at
home for a weeks vacetfon, She
arrived Saturday. She has tor
eevera! years been employed &S a
etenosrapher in a Grand bland
office.

-Rev. an\l Mrs. H. W. Hansen
and two ehlldren left last Wednes
day tor !their home in SewaI1l.
While In Oro they were guests of
Hilv. and Mrs,. D. Q. Williamson,
Mr. and Mrs. James OlUs and Mrs.
R. C. Nelson and other friends.

-Mr. and Mr6. Keith Lewis and
son returned home Thursday from
AIllan<:e. They had gone over a
tew days before ....Ith Mr. and Mrs.
H. IBl. Maxwell, who had boon vlsit-

,mg, here. Madams Lewis and Max
well are &l~ters.

-MadamS' Joe Dworak and John
Ulrich came home, Thursdal after
a few days stay at Ex c e I s lor
Springs. They had gone down with
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Risan. The
Risan p eo pie are still at the
Springs. . ,

-Mrs. H. C. Barnes and children
of Chicago were visiting Mrs. Ign.
Klima and their mother. Mrs.
Thomas W1l1iams.' The horne of
the latter Is In Grand Island and
she hasbeen spending a few weeks
in Ord.
;-P.J. Melia has rome rented

land near Scotia' and has boon
spending considerable time there
lately. Mrs, Melia and daughter
AUdrey· were driving, down nearly
every day last week and preparing
meals for the men. who were buay
in the fields.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ole Severson
have been enjoying a visit with
their son Herbert Severson and
family of Scottsbluff. ' Other vislt- ,,;:6:t'~tr:'fi~,~t!:}}:t{\?:
ors were Mrs. Sigler and Mr. and ,,~,,:.,

Mr~. Alb€rt Kauch and son Doug- ~)V'
las from the !;am~ place.' They ~:V

came to Ord with Herb€rt and fam- 11';'/::"
iI~ ,.

-Mr. anQ Mrs-. Arthur Mensing :\:~

flutoed to Grand Island to meet ,:::'!
the latter's' daughter, Miss Bessie V
Pa1;11sen, who Is taking nu!'ses {t
tramlng In South Shore hosp!tal, i~

Chicago. She has been In tralnin~ ,£
fo.r over a year ap.d w1l1 spend three %
weeks vacation at home. Mr. and 'W
Mrs. Howard Huff and Mrs. Venard f :~J.'

Oolllns accompanied them to Grand W.
Island.. .'

-Miss Lucinda Thorne, who Is
attending sum,mer school in Kear
ney, was at home from Friday eve
ndng until T;iesdav morning, when
school opened again. Monday was
given over t,o registration for the
second ~«m of six weeks. Miss
Olelha Williams, of Davis Crook,
acacompanl~d Miss Thorne a§ far
as the Wllllam's home. Both
young ladles have returned for the
second term. '
'-Misses Lucy Rowbal and Inez

Swain were at home from Friday
enning until Monday evening
when they lett·for Kearney, where
they are att~ndlng summer school.
They were accompanied by Miss
Mary Sutton, who Is also a.ttendlng
~mmer school. She is teaching
again In Arcadia. These three
ladles haYe finished the six weeks
course but have decided to take up
six more weeks of the work.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Prince of
Bayard were In Ord for a few days
Tislt with Frank's father and mo
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Prince.
Frank is with the officers reserve
In Fort Crook. Mrs. Prince fs
'Visiting in Omaha. They left
their two daughters. Doris and

r Bernice Prince" in Ord wlUl their
grandparen~. In a few weeks
Frank and Mrs. PrInce w1ll return
to Ord after thclr children. For
several years Mr. Prince has been
8Uperin~dent of the Bayard
schools.
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TWO-DOOR; SE,RAN

$~9 ~.,
C;<~ ~',

f. o. b. Lan.ln~. Michl
Il"ll. Spare tire "nJ

bumpers extra

NEBRASKA

-Thursday A. 1. Campbell "aat
caUed'to R01nbeck. Iowa'to attend
the rune ..aJ of a brother, ,lohul
Campbell. The latter was 65 year.
old, He leaves his wife, two BOJ)S
and a daughter.

new motors

,Oldsmobil~ owners who drive regu
larly in' the mountains say that
Oldsmobile is a .born I hlll-cllmber,
Th~t it does Its work ~O' easily and

-(quietly. Thatverylittle gear-shifting
is required. That its running tem
perature i~ little affected by. the
hardest grades. That its: power is'
more than ample for every require
ment. Such a recommendation is'of
real' importance....whether you ever
drlve through the mountains 01 llOt,

For it means just scmuch reserve
power-s-so muchaddeddependability
for e~eryday travel. You will appre-
ciate thiswhen you drlve Oldsmoblle,

"

'. :

HESSELGESSER BROS.
Elba, Neb~aska

from

A~ORN

HILLCllMBF·R

, .
Stations a:u.d Dealers everywhere in,

OIL COMPANY OF
"ANeb;~kaJnst'itutio~,;

, !

power
,

DISTINCTlY FINER

I

NEW 'POWER, ," - '

OLD MOTORS

At Red Crown Service
, . &

Nebraska.
, "

I . "!r7'':"'7~'!ilHM'''''.,., .' 4

COMPLETE REST ROOMS AT STA/;'IDARD OIL SERVICE ~TATI()NS

STANDARD

from

more..
Qld, worn,' carboo,-crusted.
mot~,'sare takinghillflmore

'easily an~l new' motors are
'showing a~t amazing live
liJles~ and power response
everywhere in Nebra~~ka,

T4e explanation is new Ued Crown Ethyl-the w'otor fuel
,that eliminat~shesitatin,g star'tsund gas knock~-'th!l~e~able~

any motor to pull through loose sand or, h~avy· mud, to
,cli~b ste~p grades with l~ss gear sWfting than ~ver before.

. ". I • - •

, , . i'. \ .. i, - :1

Try t4is ,distinctly finergasoooe and see. Check up the gas
I , I ' r, . ':. ~, "

cost,per mile. You'll find new Red Crown :t:thyl is economical
, '. ' " , , , r,'; . 1-,' "

in tru<:k, tractor and pa'ss~ngercar-in old ~otor8 ~~d iu
, ,~~w' high-eo~~pre~sion ,motors. New Ued Cr9w~ Ethyl i4
',a lux~ry bui not an extravagance.

,','.

, \,

"A

.'

, /

-"":,

: . LOCAL NEWS
-Mr. anil Mrs. <reorge Nightin

gale were in Burwell F1riday visit
ing their sou Roy Nightingale and
family. Roy's daughter Gladys ac
compan1ed her grandparents to
Ord and has been spending this

w~k h~e=r~e~.---"':-:-",~---~1...!!~~~~~~!!~::...::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_

:' ..

.,~ ..
\

"For two years it was all I could
do to stay on the job. Itching
hives, on my arms', shoulders,
back and even in' the palms of my

HAS NEVER HAD
BE'l'TER HEALTH

~Q }a4 8J?d, {lp.'~. ,qd h~ JII,\Jst b~ ~f{tll'SWl~l be t11e d~dicat!on of -EI~anor Iwans'kl and Ma.thilda
foolish Co of nbt sad nothing. Notth Platte's new $283,000 high KU8'ek were ,pending a week in

ThlredaY-Elsy just· got back school building, which wUl be the home of theIr grandfather, 100
from her pa's vacaShun' arldshe made. 'by' Jl}.e 'North Platte P05t Kusek. Saturday they returned
sed she seena Iot ' of'Sill> Maroons Sunday, August 24th.. A, ,l>xilnz• .DD -.the motO(" to their homes In
at Norfowk and that they was an memorla) tablet will be placed' fn 'EIYrli" ' ,
suposed to have cunning tours but the buUding in honor of all·depa.ft'll~'r,..:..---.....,.._-......__.....~--...........,.;;.......;............;;...--,;,...-....;.---
she illddent tll.ink' they w.as 8Q offIe ed veterans. ! :,:
cute at that. ' For those who enjoy golf, tM: '

tournament for the Sam Reynolds
trophy will be played Sunday;
August 24th on the North Platte
country club course. Hotel reser
vatlonsare reported to be coming
In fast and that city is looking for
ward to holding, one of the fore
most and largest conventions ever
held in the state of Nebraska.

Blue Grass Strippers
Nebraska Industry

Up In Holt county where the soil
is admirably adapted to the rais
ing of blue grass and the waters
of the Elkhorn and t rib uta r y
streams shed their bleaatng on the
smtllng soil, a new craft has been
created-the blue grass strippers.
To this' company additions are be
ing made annually as the fame of
Holt county blue grass spreads
and the new markets are developed
for the seed. ,

Seed from Holt county blue
gr/tss is already widely recogniged
throughout the' United States by
reason of its superior, quf.1ity and
lts' propagating 'surety: Seed com
panies that handle blue grass sOO<1
in large commercial amounts are
very anxious to harvest the seed at
just the right time. The seed crop
developes rapidly and it must be
gathered at [ust the proper time
with rapiil fjre methods. ,
..Tb.ereare 'four companies at

J. O. BROWN O'Neill with a large battery 'of
hands and soles of my' feet kept machines who' were in organized
me in misery. My stomach was formation on June 16th to gather
out of fix, DlY kidneys acted, too one of the best crops that section
freely and I had to take purgatives has' raised. -A. gO<ld season with
continually to get relief trom con- plenty of Illoisture and idelj,l grow
stipa'tion, as my liver wa.aso slug- lUg conditions has ~esulted in the
gish, and, I'd have one ',blUious

j
~aturlty of a. seed crop of un~sual

spell after another, If I er.er had slfe and 9-uahty. "
better health or mote strength in B'Ut th~ blue ,grass striJ>pers,
all my lif& tl\lin' I've had since I've ~killed as they, are, do nqt by any
taken four bo<tUesof Sargon I don't means, gather all the blue grass
know when It waS:. I have a 'fine seed. Millions of seeds, freed by
appetite, sleep good, my kidneys nature, !ire caught by winds ~nd
seem normal and every trace of carried miles' away to be depQslted
hive,S has disappeared. ,,'/ In fields, ~astur~s and on, road-

"Sargon Pills relieved me of CQn- sides. Tra,elers thrpugh Nebras
Btlpatlon and toned up my liver so ka enjoy tbe r?adslde c~ops of blue'
that I' can leave ff laxatives en- grass whlch give a thrifty look to
tir,ely."-J: C. Brown,' 824 Francis the ,landscape and chok& out the
St Omaha weEids. Nebraska will never try to

., . Ed. F. Beranek, Agent rob Kentucky of its age-long state
name. It will always be preemin
ently t,he Cornhusker state. But
blue grass seed bearing a Nebraska
lab,el has' entrance to the exclusive
market~ of th~,country.

~hoite No.7
I '. '. ,

I '

We have just unloaded a
c,ar of creosoted posts. They

~I are guarante'ed fOJ: 25 years.
EacH post is stamped with

. the date it was treated arid
,if,it rots in the ne~t 25 years
w'ewill replace it with a new
'~ne.

"Priced as low as 30c a piece.
, . ., '. i": ... , "

Never· Rot
". "

POSTS. -, : ': ~"

Koupal &Barstow
Lumbe'r Co.

, • • , #.

ner went h~me and in five minutes
reappeared with his old 6ieratrs,
hunting coat and slouch hat and
then Cox recognized him as ' the
game warden and 'also, :teall~
that a peach of a practical joke
had been played on him, one of the
kind he had so much enjoyed play
Ing on others for years. Cox had
a case of pop or something with
him and took all hands over to his
cottage and' I am told that !hey
all drowned their troubles. ' Later
Gross, Simpson and Ray Luther
raid the live boxes ani got and
dressed a nice mess of fish for the
Cox family and they had a great
fish dinner. Cox said it would
cost him !J. hundred diOlla"rs ~)
square himself with the bunch
back home if they ever found out
about the joke and I surely hope
they wlll not lfear about it. '

....,0-

For a stretch of fifty mUes north
of Yankton, S. D. it is pretty dry
and corn was rolling Wednesday
when we came down. ' 'It was 11l>
there that afternoon. There is' a
splendid prospect for crops' all the
way, com way up around Brainard
being practicallYM' tall as it is
in Valley county, only of course
they 'don't raise much corn there
and whUe It may look llke forty
or fifty bushels now, the chances
are that it will not get ripe but
wlll 'be, cut for the silo about Sep
tember lst. I think Valley county
corn so far. as I have seen it, Is as
good as any I saw, Northeast Ne
braska has a splendid corn pros
pect. Dakota has oats that beats
anything I saw ,in Nebraska and
southeast Minnesota oats and I

wheat is' immense.

.' '

D'''. H. C. Nichols
'l'ONSIL SPECIALlS'I

OWce r.nd Sanitarium

eOG\-i w. Sr'. Gra~a \dall" Neb.

Radio Broadeasta
Announcements sill tilnel dally

from station' ItOBZ. Tune' In. or
write tor free bOOklet of detailed
irlformatillD.OaU, phone :or witt
fQr ' "Dtlolntme"t, .'

tlOD.8 and has has the ablllty to ar
rive at level headed conclusions,
and, we belleve, the spunk to take
a stand for the thing he' sees as
right·"and·to &uccessfully defend
his position.

---'-'-...:-_---,.

___ , i....

NO GRANDSTANDER.
I '

Jud4?,e ilardenbrook of Ord,
ha$ Ul« for the republican
nomination for attornel generaL
His quaUflcaUons are admitted.
He failed. of the nomlnaUon sev·
eral ye'ars ago; Judge lfarden,
bl'ook Is Dot a "grlUldstander"

~ nox a, seU.adnrtlser, and he
"ould lend dignity of a high
order to the Important post of
attorney' general-Bill Maupin
In'lIasUags Democrat.

.'

~MuH+lnlnlnluluHnful<llu,
'tilntu..d at the Po.totftce at Ord. l' " ' ,

l'iabraeks.. a I Second Clall Mall ia My Own Column
IbUtt Unde,r Act of March I, un. l ' ,' +

ByH, D,'Legg£lt' +
Subscription Price 12.50, ,,+

__..,...--.:....-----'.--- +'Ht+lnlniulnfufnlt++1i+
DIRTY PPLITlCSj I am writing this on Friday'

As this Is wrttten there seems to morning. We 'l~ft the cottage on
,1>6 no way to keep the name of Cullen Lake, Nisswa, Minnesota ',\\t
George W. Norris, llroken Bow 4: 30 a. m. Wenesday morning, and
groceryman, off the. primary bal- arrived in Ord at 11:30 the same
lot, yet some way must be found evening, driving the 626 miles with
to designate the two candidates brief stops to get coffee and a 'bolte
by the same name. The Custer to eat and a 2-hours enforced stop
County Chief handles the incident at Yankton to have a ttre repaired
ably as a news story alld makes It I did all the driving and consider
plain that the flUng of the Broken it, quite a record, I am ready to
J30w mao. was made plenty early admit that it is toq much of a
so it wlll have to be accepted. straln for onedrivtlr to hold the

Of eourse It is dirty politics. wheel for that' distance,ilriving
Nobody' thlnks a :grocery clerk most' of the time at 45 to 55 miles
without previous ,experience would per hour. I may do 'it again' but
voluntarily seek such a position. the way I feel now I do not expect
No 'oae believes he would resign to do so.
from a' good position, if he had 1 -0- .

such a position , to get Into a We sure had a deUghtful vaca-
jolitical .campatxn where manifest- tton. The hottest .It got while we
1y, he stood no chance of winning were at Cullen was SO and that for
an~ whE1rlf there would have to be only a couple of days and the peo
considerable expense. Everyone ple who live there thought it was
belieTes that the Broken Bow Mr. awful hot.' I didn't have a ther
Norris is being rmanced "y some mometer but r dop.'t think it got
one or some organization f9r the hotter, most of the time than 50 or
'purpose of defeating Senator Nor- 60 and we' never had a night when
r ls in the primary election and it we used less than a sheet and
Is dirty polities. : spread for cover and most of the

'The Quiz does not oolihe that time another blanket was accept
Sena.tor Norris would" be greatly able. '~ good deal of .the time a
injured. Of course some way will fire in the heater in the morulng
have 'to be found to 4es'Ignatethe was necessary if one would be 'iufuiuft+++++,,*,+.Mt+ft'."fui

S t No i ~ Q'f comfortable. " . , t
two men, One ena or rr " ~, '*' 'SLATS', DIARY, '+'McCook and tJie other George W. ~
Norris of Broken Bow and we be- Almost everyone aaks me if we
[Ieve the people Of t:i'ebraska are caught any big fish. No. A 3- ++++++ft+I<+++ofnJ"I<+++
smart enough to go right down the pound bass was the biggest.I Frlday-Pa got off a wise 'Crack
line and vote for senator Norris caught and took ,In. Possibly tonite at the supper table b~tI
if he is their choice aild for one of SODle of the pkkerel. that wete
the other candidates If, they do not caught and thrown back weighed ~ ~<ln't 'think, it
favor' Senator Norris. And tile more but we had no' use for them. w,ent over so
\Sroken How Norris will not get Of course we would ha,ve been Big with ma Ii
votes enough to make any differ- glad to connect with a large north- speashully. Ma
ence in the result. We believe that ern pIke but were not fortunate sed that she

. such 'unfair tactics, have already enough to do so. No doubt we could thot that mar-
JDade' many votes for' Senator have done so by going to other ryage was a
Norris. As a rule American people lakes but we were tll,ere'this year good thing for
like to see fairnes~ in a light of more to rest than to work hard to fokes and that

hi catch ev,en big fish. We could go most men em~any kind and many resent t sap- , d f'
parent attempt to defeat.a man out half, a dozen boat lengths from prove ate r
whQ has served the people of this the end of our dock at home and marryage,. Pa
state for Ulany years and who has get a mess of bluegllls any time sed yes he had

and we were' satisfied '''I'th that a frend witchbeen right Il'.<lst of the time. .'. t 'r'-'>
. for the most of the time. Anyhow go' ma, ry""It Is true that Senator Korns " and before he

made a lot of enemies twol years tlahk€Ye. are the best eatin9 fish in the got mardedhe 'Buffalo DO'ast' WI'II
ago by supporting G<>vernor Smith " th i t ...~..,..():... ' was a ayes
for president' but that don't make It is a fac,t that bass were n<lt and diddent be . l'eatureLegionMeet
Setiat~r Norris a wet. He has al- i ' ' leave in enny . ,
ways been dryas the record shows str king artificial baits wplle we suchy place as The 'North Platte Post of the
and without a doubt he will con- were there. One coilld catch them k ) Ame-rican lAlgton is' rapidly com-
Untie to be dry and as the tiIlle by stUl fishing (nigger fishing they ~~~q man 0 s~ pletlng plan I\! for the entertainment
~pproaches for t4e casting of the call it) with a frog but as' w~ pre- 81 t well wl(at 40es of more than a thousand visiting
ballOts in the primary many who fer to eat bluegill,S and don t get as, he beleave now legio-na!res who'are expecteq tQ"at-
llaye 110n~stly felt that they could much, thrlll catchmg bass except and pa sed well he beleaves there tend the 'annual state con~entlon
pot sypport him, will change their on ,l\rtlllcial .balts at. the, end. of (l' is suchy place now. " ,',' of that organizllUon to be held four
minds and say so and many others long cast where the fish really has 'Saterday-Sence cooks Is 8 get- successIve,' dais starting August
wh() felt the same will quietly vote be~tert~an an, even chance 1.0 get tlng so skarce Mrs. Jon~s which 24.tll:., '\ , .••.
for George W. Norris of McCook a\\ /1-y, we didp, t .catch many bass, lives a crost the crick got TOO of Mapr w:dque fl,latures w11l Dlake
for U; S. Senat9r and say' nothing, But we did, have. a. ~ine time and her husbend t>ecuz the <:ook did- up the progr.in, among which 1,
lmowing In their hearts that' they lots of fu.n. " ,,' dent like him. planned, an old Ume buffalo barbe-
are voting for a good man who ,-<>-:", Sunday-w~ll Jake and Ip.e and cue that will offer the convention
bas always been honest with hlm- There are a gOO<! many Quiz Blisters is planning to 'build a: attendants a rare diversion over
&elf ,and w)lo has nffi"er been afraid readers who know Charley Cox of aeroplane. Bll~t~rs,says ~ ~no~s anything thei mel hl'vepreviouSly
to t~l~ where he l!tood Omaha, head of the Interstate J.ive wear to' get mQst ~yry tlung tor it tak~n fn. A.,' Toung buffalo has

Stock Commission Co. He with Xcep a moment:am"anil he sars, all been $~ul'ed ,**\d wUl pe roasted
WHY NOT TOLEN? his wi,te an4 dau~hter !lad a cot- masheens hoave a Momentum. fn true olIfaIOOrstyle at Buffalo

This is a 'good question for Val- {age In <lUr camp ,for a couple of Munday-we boys are haveing' Bill's SCout's Rest ranch near
ley county voters to ask them. weeks. ,On, the ilay they arriv~ lots of fun with the new kid witch North Platte,. "
6elves i\nd if they analyze the sit- Mr. and Mrs. Cox went out to catch cums' to visit Pug Stevens e-vry "Everything, will be on the up
uation UJ,ey will find no good rea- a mess of blueg!1ll\.They planned summer. his name fs archie and and up'" for the legion 'Visitors,
son for not supporting the Ord to· go to town the, following mor,n- wile we was ~ passIng Mr. Slu(fs according ·to tbeconventlon enter.

_man for the office he seeks, that ing and get their fishing licenses cherry treell we ast {11m dId hIY tainment committee. A highly
of 'railway romm1ssioner. Of and never dreamed of violating ~he ever do enny meannes'S and he sed r~cognized'company has be,en en
cours¢ in the primary only those law but they hail caught somethmg lie did Onct. h,e lep a Llbry book gaged and will be at the DlUnicipl\l
who Qall for a democrat ballot can like 20 or 25 nice fish when,a \>oat 3 days to lang onct. we laff~ In NQrth PI/ttte airpQrt in r,eadlness
vote for Mr. Tolen but we, believe came driftipg along an~ the single' are ,leeTe I three days during the state sessi<ln
he wiJl be the cholce of his party occup~nt asked them what luc~ Teusday-ma had a Dlan here to take legionaires on short flights,
tor the job he seeks and in the fall they were having. Mr. Cox assured cleaning house today and' when h~ This will offer them ail opportun
Valley county people wUl have a the nice iooklng man tha~ they had had went aWl!y she dfscovered a tty to see the host cit" from tpe
chance to vote for a home ma.n for already caqght a nice string of lot of towls missing and she caned air and' to get an infinit~ vieW' of
this important 'position: It wfl~ f1sh and were having a flue time, up the marshall and lie ast was the great Platte Valley.
be just a little unusual, too, to The man then asked to see their they marked and sh-e sed two of Free da:nces ~nd shows will ap·
have two candidates for state of- Ucense and explained that he was them had Y W C' A 0lI them and pear on thecorriculj;l. all well a!l

,flee on the ballot in the fall" for a tame warden. Charley, hoping four had Pullman on- tltem and the various contests that will inclu<l€
we believe Mr. Hardenbrook Is go- to square 1\1Il;lsel(, said ,the Ucense marshall just sed all'eIll' and hlll hs., the drum' cO'tps competition, the
ing .to b~ nominated for attorney had been left 9n shore and referre<l Wensday-we, went down to the winning corps to' be awarded it
general ,and that Valley counjty to F. M. Gross of Albion, Nebr,. 'City today and in tli.e rale rode prize of $~50. It is hoped that

,people, generally wlll 'be pleased also well kno:wn, In ,Ord,as his host stashun Ant Emmy seen the lnfor- every qrum ecrps in the !;tate will
to su~port both candidates, though and who ,he, said ~ould vouch for mash un Booth and" she went up' be represented. The best band
QU opposite ticli:ets.. hi~. This should have been enoug~ an\l ast the man' if' Ie new what will be given a prize of $150.

There Is no more important of- to satisfy any game waren but thil;! was gOOd for a bad summer cold, A sfdEifnle to the regular run of
flee ill the state than railway com- one said it was probably all right ' '
missioner and Mr. Tolen has made but asked where Gross could be + , U-_~__1##_##4

it plain, In his statements in the found, He was pointed out working
pub1!c press, that he understands with his boat at the dock on shore
tbe present situation and that he and the, warden rowed \hat wj;l.Y.
does not feel that the great com- Pretty soon the Cox folks s;aw'
mon pe<lple are getting a square him com(ng back and Charley
deal at the hands of the commls- turned loose all the fine flsh they
elon. He says If he, Is nominated had caught. The warden came up,
and elected he wUl do the things. and said that Mr. Gross had no H
that will make for more fairness cense for, Mr, Cox and that he
t')' the l~asses. which he now thinks WOUld, have to come to Brainar4·
to v b,~n ge:ting the worst of the They went to shore and the warden
~:a~ ' , salil he would give them a, couple

A railway commissIoner should of hours to get ready and then be
have head for figures and a back. He walked aW,a~. Other

a . ' ' members of the camp were called
Dllnd tramed along analytical lines. jn consultation. None of them
Mr. ToleI?- Is that man. He delights were hard to find but Mr. Cox' did-
in studYlllg Into technical situa- n't t1).ink of that at the Ume' for he

Was really 'considerably exdted'.
He wondered what the fine' would
be and someone suggested that
Judge Fenner ot Burwell was down
at his cottage and tllat they can
him and get his adv!ce on what
was best (0 do. Fenner came,
heard Cox tell his story and some
of the things he said about that
warden wlll be omitted for various
reasons. Mr. Fenner advieed him
to go to IBlrainard and pay his fine '
an~ Cox finally decided that was
the best thing to ,do but he insisted
that none of us say a word about
it as he didn't 'want ,the Soutb'
Omaha boys to, hellr about it. Feu-
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These al).lazing dress val~~ repre
sent the low cost of smartness tn. a
J; C. Penney Store. Every style is,

. neW ; •• ~th~c()lors~ ari~re~h and
gay . . • prints ann plain colora.
One of these dresses will do won-

.ders to an' end-of-the-season ward·'
robe •.. and ,will make practically
no Impression on iour dress bud-
get. .

Women n' Mis,se~ :: Juniore
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FREE-:- J i. ,'" '.'

Na~ ~..rusl~ wphNylotis Ahpond Cream, hoth lot__..__.,50c
. * ,t' >.' '.~ . '.,. '

Ii'REE-.' , " ' /". . .
Cowb wi~h Par.Shaving Cream, both fQL-- .. --... ... ..__.SQc, , .,

FUEE-
1 pound of C~'ndy with 1 gallon'Therm-a-lug from' ,

.----.---....-...-..-".~:.---.----.,'-.......-.--:....--.- ....--..-....:,..,._..$1.75 to 13.00

}"RE~ . ". " /" .... ,,' '. I"~ . , 'j"

Never before tltfered .N~W GIL,LET"fE RlJzor and 1
blade Free with 35c tube of Palmollve or 'Colgates
Saving Cream. .

Mr. and MJ;'S. Charley Irln~_s8 and
famli y spent Sunday m-enfng', at
John Kovar~k·8. " .
. Mr. ap.dM'rs. l. C. c~a,rk, c~ned,

to' see, Mrs,. A Crouc~,< " .', " " "
Mr. 'and Mrs. Henry Struckman

and famlly were Sunday vtattors .
at H. D. Rogers,. " i' '.. "

:Mrs. Howard .'Huff " '~D.t
Wednesday and Thursday·at Ftank'
Gifford's whlle Howard was h~lp
in! Thurston cultivate. ,:;: ',' :

'Mrs. Archie' Waterman' goteh-eT-'
des of Mrs. S. I. Wlllard Tu~sda)'
afternoon. . , . ~,., -,

Frank Gifford helped 'Losure's
put up alfalfa last. .. ",.' .

Homer' WUlard attended a corn
Club picnic at the Frank Carko8-
ki grove Sunday.' ; .
: The'Royal Kensington 'club and
their families enjoyed another pic";
nlc dinner at the park Sunday.
Twenty-elght being' present. ~rs.

Spenc-er waterman; Mrs. S. I wn
lard and DoIsIe waterman were
on the s-erving committee. .. '

The next regular meeting wUl be
with MrS. Archie Waterman July
31. : .' ' '\ . .• .

W,'B, Howard Dead . ,
The state papers carded th~

stol'y Tuesday' of the de,ath of W•
B. Howard,' formerly Nebraski!
state auditor,' at the home' of ~
relative at Columbus. Ohio.' This
of particular Interest. to some QUiz
readers because Mr, Howard' was
a' son-In-law of the late Rev: E. A.
quite well known In Qrd. Mr.•
Howard was state auditor 1913 t~

1915.

#

'.

....
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, S.E?ECIALS ,'j .' " .•

IIa.w~ie,,Ca~e~aA ' :--.._;.~-~.:--~:-;---..'-.,.,-:.;~._..,:__..~~_:__..__ ._._.~.-- ..~.~~-.t-95~
.Pure Vanil~a Extract".:":'__:.;.:J .Pt. $1.39, 6 oz. 52c,'&.oz.' 33c"
Dje~-Kiss Face }lowder $1.00: ·Djer.Ki88 Penume $1.00··'.·

. ~jer~Kiss.Ja~ge t~k$~.oq---;~-:-~~-~-::~-;:.+.~.,.ALL FOR $ij5'
Be 8~re to IC)Qk ?v~r our. JOe 'i~h,le tor so~e real barga'his.·

McLAIN & SOIlENSEN DRUG Co,
ORD,NEBWU

. , .
FUEE-'
l'h~ttle Coty's rerfm~ with CotyFace Powd~r._._. jf.oO

>.

*

*
*

*

,.'INE SHEEn;;
Heavyweight, line c'"1Jlt.
Size 81 by 99. _

"'SO
TUB SILKS

All' silk', not rayoD or cot
ton mixed: AJI new pri1l.ter
patterDl.RegUlar $1 a JUd'

,'value.____ ' .~

'* * *.,sThr~e ~tartt "
l ,", ' " .

JULY SAtE!. . .. .

.PRINTED DIMITIES
Popular checks and striped
grounds. Highest quality
made. Per yard 1 .

*

*

*

. " ",'

FOR JULY, .the month of Independence, we join
,with, hundreds of independent me~chants in

celebrating the founding ,of ourassoci~tion
. . ' .Unitedin Buying' Power, .. yet Independent fa* Service! Here are' some of the tYRi~al "Three Star"
Values: '- ' .

MEN'S'SHIR':S* Fine Broadcloths. r a's te I
soW colors and fancies,
Marvelous' values. _

*

*
MEN'S UNDERSHIRTS ~EN'SSUSPENI)ERS

/It. CroWII' "Du1e.eo" ~ll:ruD New lI:ngli5hSpoftstyle,
&1OA quant,. Low lustre ru)e imported ribbons. ,Silk* !iDlalt. su.., U-H. 'leU aDd RaYOIl braid~ 6DdJ.
bel Pe6tb-~-l' ," '" ." SOC490 : .,.....: ....

';".,' :,;,'.' :. I'NIW.P~TIM
,JUICIU$N' TOWELS ~lJSAoll,~" weicht .:..de

........,-- • ..llt,~ tl .."Claard"Pai:,e" ,Don-run...-;r: ~ fOtt aad cOol ".11k. Bea..-
~~ .101·...... ~ trlmMed _

.SOG J t, , .i. !"'8C:r .--::,d t • f'!; ~_, : !. _ •• ~-I:".

. lQn)_ TlAp~ .
")I..... J,In1.~ oiMe'.,.tt-.. •.~ .... 0-

""~'~--:-r.'" '494: ,II. ;~

COFfEE' "BOTTLES'
S~~to~t P~ah~(fi/ Quart Size

Good Grade P~r dozen

Perpotirid 24c\.'79c
RAIS~~,,4J~pa~kage: ..29c
Fainu~r~·G~ain &~uppIY CO.

o'.. .. ''T~e ~e8t For.~ Little Wstt
"

. I ' "
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Ole Buck lfo~ld QuU
Ole Buck tendei'OO his resigna

tion .as, fIeld manager of the Ne
brask,a State Press Association. at
the meeting held In Omaha recent
ly, but the board ot managers ~
tused to accept the resIgnation.
Ole has accepted the posiUon of
editor of the United States Pub
lisher, Ii. well known and promin
ent trade paper for Mwspaper~
pIe and the. -editorial ottices of the
paper are beIng moved to Lincoln,
Nebraska &0 that he can ,better
handle the work in connection
with his present job. The atten
tion ot th6 whole country has been
directed to the Nebraska Preas
Assoetatlon under the management
of Mr. Buck and it is recognized
as one of the foremost organlza~

lions of its kind In the oountl'7.
He has' continued his work the
past few yeaJ:s at a great t:1nancial
sacr1f1c:e, because he loved the
work and the great majority of
Nebraska publishers. Probably
the time Is 'elo8'e when someone
will have to be trained to take
over .his' job p~ett1 800n.

Gotham Gold-
i

Stripe Silk Stock-
ings $1.50, & $1.95at

,I' "f:'

If you are looking for values don't overlook this Sale

July Clearance Sale

AlvceJohnsori's Style Shop

ALL
I •

"DRESSES, COATS, and HATS

Half,Price

~O% DISCOUNT
, on all: Silk

UNDERWEAR

1__IlI1_IIIi_IIII_IlI1_IIII_ "'1I-:--1III~1I11-1I1l':-1I11-1III-1I11~1I11-1I11-IIIl-t.ll_IW_IlIl_'II_IIIl_IlI1_IIIl_~ll_III1_111I_1I11":-1IIi_IMi-llll_IIII_IIII_IIIIl_IlII_IIII_1o

". . " . - " '
1M-IlI1-&I;¥~~II-U_lIl1_IU'_Il__11'_"_l1ll,_U_U-U-_'Il__._IW__.._ ..~_q_Ill-ll''''';''III-._"_III_-U-~"-"'_II_n_U-

.". , • 6< ~ ,~.,~Al~ ."""" ~.;,~ : ...•,,·c,.. ,,' .

By MRS. RAY GOLDEN

ArcadiaNetas

I

Break. Ann. Miss 'Marguerite R~ttenmayer
Melvin Freese had his left arm spent th.e.weelt end as aguest of

broken at the wrist Saturdav eve- Mr. ~nd?¥(rs.Or1aildo LarIdil, who
ning when the car he was drivlnz reside ~out five miles west of
tipped over as he turned a corner Arcadia. '.
pinning him underneath. Dr. Hille Mr:. and MJ;~,Rulan Leach and
reduced the fracture and it is heal- son. and Mrs.· E. A. Smith and son
ing nicely. l Mile retlfrned from Arthur, Nebr.,

Society Bv)'. Bui ding. last Friqay where they had spent
: The Christian Science Society evetal days, with relatives.

Pi,. Comin, Fine. The next meeting will vbe held of Arcadia has purchased the resl- Walte~ White'of Randolph, Neb.,
"P' C' F'" th July 17th at the home of Pearl .dence property of GOJO. E. Has. spent several days last week with

igs ommg me· was e and Gladys Dobson, The day has w'" h'l"ls par ts Mr and Mrs .John
.answer of all the ·R. K. D. Litter been changed to the members will ings, located just north of the en,. .
~ Club boys. as they arrived 'h ,1l' k h ir Keystone lumber yard add are re- White.
Glen Jameson's last Friday after- ave amp e time to ma e t e modeling the residence.for church Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Marshall of

h b h h d hi aprons and club dresses before the t.urposes. The ·partl·tl·ons" have Gibbon, Nebr., were in Arcadia_.oon. Ea.·c mem er as a !S ,next meeting. .: .. I t F ld b' t d
d f h I d t een remove' d from the interior as rl ay on usmess connec e

DIgS v.accmate or c 0 era. an.1 Lenora Holmes, News Reporter. lth th 1 I t 1 h .. hIs estimated that all the mes will . • .; and the celling raised. When com- WI e oca e Wone exc ange,
~\'erage oveI' on.e hundred po·un.~s Ha~ve.at In. F..~ll SWlDll. pleted the structure Wl..m pres~fit Md r. and Mrs. alteMr Sorensen
hit' earance ' r an family, Mr. and. rs. J. P.

~ch. T ese pigs are no ear IeI' The harvest season bezan in A\"- a very neSal?P N " . . Cooper and Frances, Mr. and Mrs.
tban March 1st., cadia i ast ' week and·. estiml;ltes Mrs. P.W~thou~td:· and Mrs. Floyd Bossen, Mr. and Mrs. How-

Plans are being made for the POint to a fine whe~t YIeld. Bind- Don Rounds entertained a lance ard. Vescelius 1 . Miss Helen Brown
fairs. Badges and caps have beep e1'S have appeared-In m.ostof. the and Dick Whitman enjoyed a pic~
.roered for each member and also fields and from pres~nt:. Indlcations number of friends at an afternoon nle dinner at Bussell's park in Ord
• 4-H fiag for t}!'f club.' It was the wheat harvest WI! soon be com- pal

t
"ty

Fa}
... the hTohme af°ftethe former Sunday. • ' .

d.ecided that\:! member should pleted. The wheat IS ~ea.VY. well las ricay, e moon was Misses Josie Wozniak ana Ro
build a smali' , twe -holl: house headed out and. practically free spent playing bridge after which sella Chllewskl visited with 'Miss
to display a e the pen of his from rust, Definite knowledee ~s the gu~sts .w~re taken to the Enza Hyatt and Mrs .. Harry Mc
pigs, so wateh lor our club at the to the avera.Ke ~"leld p~r acre ~Ill Me~hodlst dmll1R' room where a Michael at the Miller hospital in
fair. On the 'Saturday nlzht be- ,not be forthcoming until threshinz debghtful two course lunch was Ord Sunday. Both patients are
fore the Ord fair it is planned that I,has commenced. .. . served.. Mrs. F. y. Amick won getting along splendidly and ex
the club will drive their float' The. rye a~d bar1ey ~crop IS of the prrze for.: holding the. highest pect to be able to return home

~ splendid quahty and YIeld but a score m. bridge, and . MISS Ruby some time this week.
through tow~. ' , number of the farmers comnlain Charlton won the prize for the Miss Mae Baird drove to Genoa

T.he followinz slo~lj.n wa:; adoot: of the oats running short. second high~st. Guest prfzes were Saturdav after her mother, Mrs.
ed ~y the R. K. I? Llt~r PIa' Club. The corn is in various stazes of given to MISS Ruby Charlton of E. C. Baird, who had s-pent two
R-rlghteousness, K-kmdness. D- progress due to the heavy rains Pasedena, Calif:, Mrs. C~arles B..weeks there during the illness of
4evelopment. ' , and wash-outs In the' sprlnz, but Anderson of Tampa. Flortda, Mrs. her mother, 1Ifrs. Irwin. )

We' had hoped to select out the weather' the q,ast few weeks Howard Vescelius of Keokuk, Ia., Mrs. ,Minnie Rosenquist and
judging teams, but on account of has been very favorable and it is and Mrs. ~. E. Hyden of Owe~s- daughter Edna r~turned home last
t)l.e count}' agent's failure to be .now growing by leaps and bounds. mouth, Cahf. A .free for all pt;lze w~ek after. spending s.everal weeks
with us the last two meetinzs. we The pastures have been in fine ;awar~ed to the nerson drawlnz WIt~ relatlves at Mmatare, and
have given up all hope of havinz condition this year as has the al- the highest card was won by Mrs. Gering, Nebr.
• judging team this, year. , falfa and sweet clover The zar- George Olson. Garden flowers Mrs. John Bray was caned' (0

After the meetina' Mrs. Jameson dens have yielded plentifully and were used at boquets in the roo.ms Oma.ha last week by.th!" illness of
served a luncheon of fee cream if rain falls soon a bounti,(ul oo_cf the Rounds home and coolm!! her son Nathan. w~o IS In an Oma- France and enjoyed her trip across day at the home~ rd Mrs. Cline's and Mg. Lewis Jobst, jr., and
And cake. The last q1ootinll' will tato crol? is assured. breezes from e!ectric fans' ad4ed ha hospital· s?ffermg fr~m,An at- the water immensely. Miss An- sister, ~rs. J. 'ft. Warford; daughter Wilma: Dee were SUPTA:lr
be held the first Friday, in AUll'ust . Bu.y Ant. Sewinlt Club. much to the enjoyment of the af- tack of tYP~Old p~eumofila.. ders9n is touring Europe with a Al Fagen trucked two loads of guests in the Frank Jobst home
.ith Billy Amold. . "Busy Ants" sewioK club met tjlmoon. . ' Mrs ..Clans BellInger, Mrs. Har~ party of other sight-seers· an4 will hogs to Omaha Sunday for Harold Sunday evening. Mr. and Mrs

Glenn Jameson. News. Reoorter. at the home oJ their president. Mr: and Mrs. Lloyd B~la'er en- ry Belbnger and Mrs. Bert Hy.att return to the states, August 26th. Va.1ett. Vernon Dye were'also Sunday eve
New. of Criminal. Erma Evans Wedne$day July 9th tertamed a number of httle folk d~ove t? Ord Sunday for a VISit Miss Myrtle John returned from Miss Greta Lee is, spending the ning visitor.s. ..

The following item, taken from Our leader, 'Mrs. Martin B'euso I; and t,heir parents at a picnic sup- With MISS JPnza Hyatt and' Mrs. Kearney last Friday to spend the week as a gUESt of Mr. and Mrs. Sunday dinner guests in the Ott\)
the Central City Republican c6h- has thought of a novel way in per at the' Commu.nity .. Park ~arr}' McMichael at the o.ranos~ remainder of her vacation with her Floyd Peters at' North Loup. Graul home were Mrs. Aagust
cerns the suspect arr~ted in· Ar- wb.ic.h to answer roll call which she Th'!rsday of last week m honoll' of pltal. . " ' pa;ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cha~les Twenty-one memilcrs. of the Ep- Graul and' Bill and' Emil, Mr. and
cadia July 4th by Marshall Thomp- thinkS will be very beneficial to theIr daughter, Orpha Jane's 10th Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Wed<Iel and: Uhn. Myrtle l.ad bee~ attending worth League society of the Meth- Mrs. Dan Cook and' children, Mr
son. "Nightw~tcftman Lester Snod- each member of our club The last birthday. . John spent the fir~ of the week as summer school at Kearney. . odist church drove to' NOrth Loup and Mrs. E. L. Foth and Mrs
crass of this city received a mes- meeting we acknowledKed our pre- Mrs.. J. P. Ford entertained wed~s1 Oft ~r'l t d NMr' ~arry M!. and Mrs. Earl Fowler and I Sunday where they had charge of George Clement and' children, Don
$age Juh- 4th from officers at Cen- ence by naming the different parts .twelve bttle folks at her home last 11' e ~ ar Ce ~nt' e r· d' l' t· fam:lJ: of Stapreton s~en~ the week the evening church services. aId and Kathleen. d
lralia, Ill., to take in custody a of a sewing machine The next ,Friday afternoon in honor of her S t IS3 Irn , O'IS t arpve' ~~t en4 With Mrs. Fowler s Sister, Mrs. ~Ir. and Mrs. Raymond Strong Mr. and Mrs. Anton Capek an
man named Willoughby wanted on time each member m~st know the granddaughter, The I m a Mae ~ ur ay rom ma a . or a ~Sl fred Co~>ns, and other rel~tives and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd- Strong of daughter spent Sunday at Arcadia
the charge of attempted' murde,r. names of five different kinds of :.Tung's sixth birthday. Games were With her mothe!, M~s. Seth Cnst, In J\rcadla. . . Palmer, were guests of Mr. and in the Rudolph Rutar home.

d h W'l' hb h d tt· t" I Th bl played and a lovely lunch was and other relatives m Arcadia. MISS Hattie Cox and Norris MEW H k' d f'l Misses De Etta and' TwiTa B'rick
~~=f~a~e th~s a;oint l~ilia~ ci~v .~ ~~k~~eh~ider. Ar.r~e::v~:~ se!ved by Mrs. Ford. Thel~a re- tElmetr Ah.rmh·strongf wasth~bMle tth~ W;"aitl of L!ncol!l spent t.he week end SJ~day: .' un inS an ami y ner spent Monday aftern~m with
f . h' I h 'b·" b . kl d W . d . celved a number of pretty Il:lfts re urn 0 IS ome rom e e With rela,bves In Arcadia .. Mr. and Miss Ohve Owen" of East Otto, the Misses Alice and. Eleanor Veror IS too 151 e emK a ric ayeI'. goo . e recflve our LIlstruc- Th H· C ,".D' t . t F' odist hospital in Omaha last we.ek M K th C d Sh I h ... t t
ThQs was the clue attaine4. tions fOJ; our next lesson which ,e' .ayes reel'. IS r1'C arm- and is recovering n~ely from hi~ h rs. bennel' . ox.an L. Irl ey, w 0 New York, who has been visiting s rMael'ses;'Gladys Jensen spent Satur

Officer Snodgrass got in touch will be to make a laundry ball'. e!s U~lOn met Wednesday eve- recent illness. ave een Ivmg In mco n, camp relatives in Arcadia' for' several
with Oscar .Almquist. contrac.tQr. demonstration being Itiven. by Ooal ,mng With Mr. and Mrs. ~pencer Airs. Fred Whitman underwent t<? Arcadia witp them for 'a short weeks, spent last week with Lucille daM~.i~~t/t~~~~:t~~:S~~:t~O~d
&nd learned that he had hired Cremeen. ;Homer. . t . an operation for goiter at the Mayo vlSlt, before gOing to Merna where Carver at the Gilbert' Carrer home children, accompanied' J:)v- Miss
Willoughbv to assist in th.e con- We received our 4-H _ club' The Epwort,h Lea~ue socia held hospl'tal I'n Rochester MI"nn, l'ast they, will again !llake their home. in Kearney. "

, h h - at the home of Mr a,d Mrs Ray " WaIter Judah IS.th~ ?wner of a Eugene Cox Pane. Away. Katllerine Lewis, enjoyed a picnic
atruction of the Methodist c !11~ button whtch we are oroud to ,L tIt F 'd . Ii • 11 Friday and is getting along nicely; new: Chevrolet coac~ whlc~ he pur- Eugene f:,ox who has boeen at the dinner at Ericson Sunday. The
at Arcadia. He had worked for wear. At our next meetinll: Ruth. u z /d Gay even ng t asdwef Mrs. HugTi'Pettijohn and'sons of chased of E. C. Baird. St. Francis hospital in' Grand Is- picnic was sponsored' by peopre of
lIr. Almquist sixteen years alZ'o. Jameson will dem<)fist!'ate makinv. atten e. . ames were P aye a - Beaver Crossing came Monday for .Carl ~O'an of Aurora is visiting land for treatment passel away the Ord parish. All enjoyed the
Lester left at once for Arcadia. a buttonhole and Helen Cruik- ter which lunch w~s served, the a visit with Mr. ,and Mrs. Lewell With hiS grandparents, Mr. and early Tuesday morning; At this entertajnment.
where he found his Il}an and shank the making of bias taoe. guests. . Finecy and Rev.;and Mrs. W. H; Mrs. John Carmody. time, funeral arangement&: are not Miss Viola Wagner spent the
placed ,him under arrest. A tat- Delicious refreshments were t :fr.. addt~rs. M~rtm ~eth°ye~- Uendrickson atWesterviUe.. Fred Cox and }lay McClary completed. An obituary will be weeltend with her sister; Mrs. Wit
to!> mark on the arm and a miss- 'Served by Mrs. Evans. We ad- e. al.ne e me~ ers.o e a e Mrs. J. A. Bra~en and' Mrs;. drove to> Grand Island Sunday to . t d t ki liam Hansen.
ing tooth eliminated aU q~estion journ~d to ~eet at ,th~ home of DI~tr.:ICt Farmers Umon Tuesday Charlie Bra~en visited w:ith: ~rs. be- with E~ne Cox who is ill prm e nex wee' Miss Martha Vodehnal who is
o.f doubt as to the party m de- our vIce-president, DOriS Benson. ev~m~. W It W d P I Harr,y ¥d~hchael at .the Miller there; Mrs. Cox who had been S · C k N employed in Grand' [sland' came
mand. July 16th.. . . ' '. es ames a er OO,y..au hospital m Ord last Friday; with, Eugene for se~ral days re- pring ree· .ews home Saturday night for'lt week's

• Willo~ghby was ~roulZ'ht to this Helen Cruikshank. CluH Reoorter. ;~.o°1 thnd 81aude Mt~thelsi.n~~r- Mr. and Mrs. Fr~d White and' turn~ Ilome with" them Sunday, . . '. vacation. .
CIty and. placed' In .the county, Have Car Accide.nt. .. ' a.me • e OJlgrea'a ona a le~ sons drove to Hastings .S~turd.a~ e.vemng.' Th I U b x' J'1 Sunday, guests at the G'eorge
jail, awaltmg the arrIval of the ,Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Smclalr and ,AId Society at the chUfCh base wher~ th~ spen~ the mght Wlth Mr; s'nd Mrs. W. H. Cadwell at ErTcsf:'su;d:;'s I anu y were Kirby home 'were M"r. and Mrs..
sheriff and deputy from Centralia Mrs. Harry Allen drove to Lincoln ment ThursdayaLefternSoon. r~labves, re.t.urnIng by way. . of qrove' to' Grand Island Sunday to Mr. and Mrs•. Will' J:;arnest of Joe Long, Mr; and' Mrs. ArdUe
on Monday. It was said that he early Monday inornina' arid when .Mr. and Mrs. nutton.e!1ter- Litchfield SUl}day where' J!'~d' rii'rtettMrlf. J. Z. Cadwell of Colome, North Loup were.. Simday' visitors Waterman, and' Mr; and' Mrs. AI
11'88 e~aged in a drunken brawl. returning Monday afternoon met tamed Mr. and dMrs• CNharllIe Nv- played ball .:w;ttQi the home te!lmSouth Dakota, who is· spending at Albert Hauxht's, bert Kirby. '
and resentful of the fact that h~ with a.n accident Deat: Seward gren. and Mr. an Mf'$" oe 1J0ll:lle In theafterll99l1. 'this weeft as their guest. . S Mr. Joe' Ceeh irom Burwell
had parted with j)ne tooth without when their car turned oyer.' Mr. a~ dmner .sunday.. ..' Mr. and Mr•. Ge?rge ~organ'ot, S!;anIey JaDieson came Saturday un~ay visitors,at: EItner fina"s brought a radio to AhtonCl!peK'"s
c:onsent, he sought his conqUerer. Allen left for Y<>t:k to meet them Mr., and ~rs. N. A. Uwm en- Denver,. Colo:t , arnved la,st ~eek f~?"!fi C~~t~, ~ebr:, for afevidays' 'Ff':e r, .litJV:::d,l{eu~e.t\Chthr' WedneSday to 00 ~paired'. ' . ,
Believing him to be in a hotel. as son as the news of the ,accident .t~rtamed MI~ Ruby Charlton at for a VIl!!t ":ltP. the latter Ii' sister; VISit Wlhh hl~ parents, Mr. and fr~::nD~vis Ct.ee~~ ~:i~bor~~6d Otto, Marie and Irma MaJ:esh.
Willoughby .secured two revolvers was r~ceiyed. Details are lackiI\tt pinner at .,their home S~turdav. Mrs. ~ll\. Hlggms, and other'rela- Mrs: H ...L. Ja'!1eson, an? family. and the Wayne Kina'damilies.. artd Lillian Skala' spent 5'und'ay At
and proceeded to shoot out the at thiS time but we will try to M.r. and Mrs: Fred MIlburn and ~ve~ In Arcadia. , , Stanley 1$ work~o.g as rehef opera-. John Vodehnal's. '. '
w;lldows in the hostelry. Fortu- secure a full a-c<;ount for publica- family were dinner KUests at the MISS porothy Kennedy of Gr~nd tor fqr'the' Burlmgton this summer ac~~L:;nba~fe.o;;tlf:\af~e~~a~r~~ Mi-.. and' Mrs: Neir Petersoq
aately, no one was hit. tion next 'week. Glen Burns ,home Sunday. Is!and lS spend!!!g the week end' and! he' lEft Tuesd~y for Horace last week. spent Saturdayeveni'ng at t~ Ed

The visitini officers not only Overconie By Heat. M~. and Mrs. Lloyd Buhler en: With MISS Dorothy Bly... '. Nebr;, where ..he Will be employed ' Verstraete home; ,
took Willoughby with the!U. but Mrs. Minnie Rosenquist ' and ~ertamed Mr..and Mrs. A. H. Hast- Mrs. Vella Brown, Mr..~nd Mrs. for two!weds. El John John. Igp; Urbanski and , Mrs. Ed'Hackel'spent Friday a!-
proceeded to Kansas to secure two :<f.aughter, Edna left Friday eve- mgs and famlly and Mr. and, Mrs. Fer~ Hal.loway I apd, Mrs. J~e' Mrs. T. B. Knapp and son Ken- h n:er K!ng hl;lre. cuttinj[ some of ternoon with her SIster, Mrs. Inez,
ether prisoners for the return'lrio ning for Oma.ha, Nebr" to attend ,J. .E. Hy?en of .owensmouth. Schlermeyer ~turned to thell neth of YOI:k, ~ebr., spent the past t Mb~~~IH~'?:hV:~lsiterl at Mell Hunt.
to Illin is" the f~neral of the former's ,Cahf., at dl1~ner SUi1~ay. . . home at B~~tnce, Nebr;, Sund.ay ~~ek as guests of Mrs. Knapp's...... Otto Fuss dug 8' new wen at the

~ 'd C' . C t brother-in-law Fred Rose~Q i t. ,The Amerl~an Lell:lon AuxIl}~rv after spen?Ing several days With ~Ister, Mrs ..N. B. Carver, and fam- Rathbun's Sunday evenina'. Ernest Coats home' ra'St week.
The r::mbel~:e.of o~h: Arcadia Mr. Rosenqui;t was' overcom~ bV wIll meet Fnd~y afte'rnoon Wlth the former s 119n, Ray Borwn, and !ly a!1d' w~Ile here redecorated the The Ladies, ClillJ met Thursdav Curtiss Lewis is now employedh

b fi h th '- t h'l k" Ii Id '. Mrs. J. G. CrUikshank. family. . mterIor of the Knapp house. Mr. with Mrs. )d:~ll Rathbun fotr a by Forrest Watson 1'0' assist wit
and ~ye a ne c~>ncel"t. on tee .,ea w I e ","or Injl; mae . at Mr. and Mrs. Harvev Barr and Miss Maxine Marvel spent the Knapp an-dl Kenneth -are both em- social time. Mrs.. Albert Haull:ht the harvest. '

~latfor:m of the Baird filh.na' sta· Schuyler Wednesday afternoon. family were dinner ll'Uests of Mr. ~eek end with her ftiimd, Miss ,ployed by the Harrison Nursery helped Mrs. Rathl:iun~set'Ve lunch. Mrs. Albert Volt" and' son Bobby:
t,lOn last ,Saturday evenInll:.. A July. 9th a.nd passed ~~ay that aad Urs~ B. D. Trefren Sundav. F ern Bryson, southwest of Arca- Company of York where the family Albert Hauxht helped Arnold spent Wednesday ait'ernQon at the
large cr~wd was on hand to emov ev.enmg Wlthout .relZ'a~nJnK co~· , l.ocar. dia. . ' . lis now residing. They expect to Bros. and MellRathbuIlJ each stack .Tohn Vodehnar home. Miss Olga
th,e. m1:lSIC and we are sure the;t sClousQ.ess. He ~eslded In Ar~\\dia Mr. and Mrs. Dan' B'l1'rtlett are M!s ..Arthur Dy~ and'dau.ghters ,rent their property in Arcadia. alfalfa a day last week. Vodehnal returnea nome with ~r
e\ery number~as much apprecI- a number oj. years ago and WIll be the proud parents of ~. baby boy Ma!Jone an? ,!--O}S of J!:hsnor.e" H. F. Tueker drove to Grand Is- Little WHtna' Stowell of Sorinll- to _s'pend a couJ,?re weeks there.
ated: . We ~opl! th;at the .younll' well r~membered. He was ab.ou~ born Friday, July- Ilth. l Cahf.,. are. vIsIting old fnends In' I'and Sunday to meet his daughter, dale stayed' with her ll'l'&ndmother. Mr. and' Mrs. John John and
mUSICians Wlll contmue their out- fifty:mne years of age at \he t!me . Mr. and Mrs. Eagar' Fo'tler of :\rcadl~ thiS week. Th~ Dye fam...Mrs., Rhea. Eva.ns of Hastings, who Mrs. Moul Sunday while her folkstamily spent Sunaay with Mr. and
door p.ro&:ram;; t~oulZ'hout .the of ~IS dea~h and was unmarried. Stapleton spent the week end with Ily .reslded on Ii farm east of AI'- ;accompanied him to Arcadia for a wero in Ord: Mr~;, FranR' .rohn.
summer for we are In n~ed Oflu~t He IS survived by three brothers. the llrtter's mother' Mrs'. Cecelia eadla a few ~ars ago and have. visit of a week. Park Cook helped John Moul Sunday dihner guests in the
such entertainment. Nels, of Portland, Ore .• Carl. of Anderson. They returned to their been visiting relatives at Ord the' Mr~ and Mrs. Erwin Bossen of cut barley tlie~ lat;Jter part Qf last Levi Chipps home were Ted Pel-

~ia~laT Overal~. Omaha, Nebr., and Henry of Smo- home Sunday and' were .aceompa- past. mont~. . Wahoo visited with the former's week. tier, Murray Nefson and Miss
A hu~e pair of Lee overalls are lUl1d, Sweden. -. niea by Mrs. Anderson amI daugh- MISS MIldred Christensen; re- mother, Mrs. Edith Bossen and Ted MCLain ana a friend. Miss Gladys .remren..· ,

being displayed this week in fl'Ont ~ Weaterville Bo)'. at Park. ter Miss Ellen Anaerson who will turned from Omaha,Monday"where" family Wednesday and Thu'rsday Gillmore left Fri<i'ay for Roches- Miss' Greta' B'riekner spent Fri•
• f the Bellinger generall>tol"e. T4eFiftee ll boy from Westerville sp~nd some time as thefr guests. ,h~ had spent ,two weeRs visiting of la"llt week. ' ter, Minn. The, ;yIlung folks had day afternoon with MISS Elsie
overalls were made by the H. D. and Lowell Welch also of Wester- Mr; and Mrs •. Ed! WoodWorth and friends. , , . { Mrs•. H. S. Kinsey and daught~r~ been visitiilg for ~ week in the Simmoens.
Lee Co. and. hunlZ' on a limb of the ville, who had ~harge of the ll'I'oup. c~ildrep pf Sa~ D!ego, Galif. ar- Mr. and Mrs. Glen. Bruner' and' Sa~a and Carolyn, Mrs. ~. ~. McLain, h9me\ Mrs. Lizzi"e B'rideson of Beaver
large troo m front (If. the store spent last Fnday and Saturdav rived m' Arcadia last week for a son Doyle of ComstoCKwere guests' Baud' and Mae were Kearney VIS- Elmer Vergin' lias been helpina' Crossi'ng spent. an day Tijursday
th.ey ~ch al!llOst. to ~e si~ewalk. camping at t,he Community Park. visit with Mr. Woodworth~s father, of Mr. and Mrs. L. F; Bly. 81m.day. itors Mooday. . \ . Frank Wigent. iiI; the harvest field with Mrs. Ed Verstraete.
1'le mal!! obJe~t In displaYIng the The boy:s are memberj of the ~. E. Woodwort.h, and other rela- Mr. an? Mrs. Faye FOster.drow,' ,Howard Vescehus left Tues~ay.the past: we~k. ' Ernest .Tensen spent Sunday af
overalls IS to jt'lVe everyone the op- WesterVIlle Sundi\Y School class. bves.Ed has Just recently com- to ArcadIa Sunday after theIr son for Keo~uk, Iowa, after spendmg Mrs. Arthur Smith and children ternoon at the L. L. Watson home.
portunity to guess the number of taught ~y Mi~s Edna Hendrickson pleted' sixteen years', of' service in Robert l!'oste.r who had" spent two ten days .as a guest of Mr. ~nd visited' with Mrs;. Elmer Vergin Miss Stacie Vodehnal spent
Judi>: of thread used in their mak- and theIr outmK at the l?ar~ was t~e navy of l!ncle Sam a~d has de- weeks Wlth )l1S aun~" Mrs; C:laren\.~ Mrs. Walter. Sorensen. and family. Monday. afternQon. . They p\c}l:edTuesda'y afternoon wit h Mrs.
Mg. The contest closes Saturdav won as the. result o~ WInnInIl' a cI?ed to re.tIre upon.hls Jaur:els Wal~r~n, and family:, .. ~~',V~.cell1~s remamed for a a few cJ\:errf~s and apples while Frank .roost.
evening and the three guessing the contest against t~~ wrl me.mbers WIth t!'~. acc?mpanymg. pensl.on .Mlss qara Woody, of .. Redwood longer VISIt With her parents. there", .\ . : Mrs. L. Footwan~l(>r and daugli-
a.earest to the correct amount will of t1).e class. MISS Hendnc~n t~us glvmg ,him .~ore time WIth C,1tl' C~hf., cam~ Monday .. for a; T. A. Greenland r.e~urned from Jan~ M'out helped Mrs. Herman ter Ruth, Mrs. LiZZie Brideson, and
each be awarded a oairO'! overalls. and Mrs. We~ch. cal\le to Arcadia hiS hQme and famIly;. VISIt With her parents l , Mr. a09' Qmah;! Sunday ~vemng where he Stowell can beans Tuesday. Mrs. Ed Verstraete called on Mrs.
If you haven't made a ll'UeS5 now Saturday brIDgmg the boys a H. E'. Taylor and san Herman M~s. W~lter Woody, ana other'rel- had' spent the wmter. The Elmer Vergin family were LToyli Severns Friday afternoon.
's 'OUI' chance. It 'costs n;thina' bounteous dinner which included of Kea\"ney drove to· ~readia Sun- atIves m ;Arcadia. <?Ian\ ~as . M~~. Ada Delano of LiQcoln Sunda . visioors in the Frank Wi:-· Mr. and Mrs. Emil Voqehnal ~nd
~~.1... y.o'J. may' be one of the home-made ice' cream and all the day after Mr~.. Taylor who, had ~pent the p~st mont~ Slght-~eemgllS" VlSltmg at the home of her gent 1'l~me.· . ' ,Emanu:e1 spent W;dnesday evemng
\;-"tt-~C"'1 • ' 9ther eatables whiah, appease th.e spent a week WIth h~ parl\nts, Mr. In the east~rn s~at~s ~nd Will re- nephew, Harr~ Delano, and family. Mi":ss Velma Baker of North at John Vodehnal s. .

L-' COt t H R de . appetites of active boys. . and'Mrs; A. 0'., .renKlhS", and other tur'h to Cahforma. In'tIme to' take Ervon Holb~gshead of Lincoln Loup 'Called at Elmer Kinlt's SUn,! H~rotd and Vern Porter and La~
Post::; ~r~ ~ t a~:no~nci~l!' a . Win~ Quilt. relatives. Mrs. .r:e!1Ki"ns and her uP

M er scdhool duties; August 15th. spent .last week with relatives in uay evenin&r. Miss Baker is teacn: y:'ern Bussel spent T~ursday eve~
u . h Id Ral h Hu hes' he-M the lucky daughter, Mrs. Millired McMena- r. an Mrs. loe Neuman and Anadta. '. ....•. Of h '. mng at E~ Verstraete s.

rodeo and. celebrahon to be eA p.g . .' mine, of Anafieilir, Calif", accom- daugh~er of LexmgIi)n, NebJ".. and Mrs. James Lee returned last ,tng at \Ill:itnct 18 t e comml('!erm. Mr. and Mrs. Gene Chipps and
at Loup qlty July 17,~8 and 19. bum~erld~lch 1r e'h t~e ~ukl~k~~: panied them home- for a Visit. J~hnme a~d Lee Neuman O':f Two, week from an extended visit at the. : Mr. and Mrs. John Mc~am of children we r e Sunday supper
Shows, rides, concessIOns. fr~e , tea les 0~ t'. e te k ra..c Senral employeeS' of the Bur- Rivers, WIS" wer~ guestS' ai' Mr-. home of her son George Lee, in ,Ord spent Sunday at McLam B'ros. gues~s at Levi Chipps'.
acts and ~ances ~.re.all on the hst smgton. The . WIng'f 10 P k lington at stations from Sargent and M·l's. Jerome W'alker' S'und:.aY". EIkbarl. Ind. She is at present,! Mrs. Harold ~te'Yart and Gladys . . •
af attrach~n:s. ThiS IS a new event Wednesda;y afternon Q. ast ~ee to Farwell' iircl11Si're attended a P. W. Rounds and guest, Miss; making her home with her so~from Elm Cree¥.nell1:hborhoofl. VIS
for Loup City and thEY are expect- kat t.h~ regu~ h m~:tI~llft tt~e meetrngwhiCh~W8$ fre.fd at the Bur- Ruby Charlton, drove to- Leup City Jimmie Lee, and family. . Ited Sunday In the Park Cookm.: a lArgt'! attendance. ensIngton w c wai e a e lington depot her~ Tuesday eve- ~on,day where Miss Charlton Y1Sl- Miss Lucille Carver returned home., •

Fourth Quarterly Conference.. home of Mrs. ~" F. Bly.. .,' nihg. The. meetlnC' was ,in charge It~d until Tuesday with· friends. fro~ Kearney last Friday where Mr. and Mrs~ Everett Sbcbler
Rev. Dr. Hess of Kearnev. DIS- Ho.ld Baph.~aJ. SerVIces. • of R. H. MortrQ.e Burlington age,nt Sh;e left Ar<:.llldia Thu.rsday for sbe ,has' been attending suro~r were at Loup City Sunday.

tdc\ Superintendent, conducted B~ptismal serVlces were held at at; Sar~ent.· ~ . ',' Sclbuyer for a.. few days" visit with school. Lucille has been e~d Mrs. Park Cook took ,f;udden}Y
serVIces al the Methodist church Jenkms Park Sunday aft~rnoon a~ MorrI~ Fb:.wle:r left Monday for fri~nds before- continuing her. trip as instructor in district 4~ Sher- ill Sunday a,ft~.rn(lon and was
Monday evening after whkh the 3 o'cloc~., Rev. HeI\crrIck~on 0 tl!re west~rn part of the statewherl! t~ the eastern states.. Miss..Charl- man county for next year. taken ~ the Ord hosp!tal.. She is
fourth quarte.rly conference was 'VesterVIlle had char.rote of tile ser- 00 expects t~ $pend some time as !~n expects to. r~tumto he.r home I J. H. ~arvel spent t.he latter much Improved a~ Un8 time l>~t
.dd. Reports ~f t.he years work ,,!ces. and the follOWing we're haD-, ~gent ['01:' th~ Nebraska Assembl- 1ft Pasedena'. Cahf., by way of the pary of l~&t week in Omaha on will have to remam at the hOSDl-
...er~ (iven at thiS tIme. bsed. Hazel Anen. Russel! and Ing' Company_of Wahoo. . Pan~ma Canal. -\ ., ,. busmess ,tal for ~everal days. .'. '-,

lo.atall Electric Fan. ;Donald Alexander. of B~I'WY?" and Mr; and Mrs. J. R. Golden anJ. MISS Alberta Russell returllOO Mrs. b. R. Lee spent Monday Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stlchler
i a new 57 inch elee.tric fap has Esther and Harold Peckins offamil'y- spent Sunday in Kearl1.'&Y'. home Sunday after spendi.ng a few and Tuesd~y with her- parents, Mr. called .on M,rs.. Nancy Covert in
beM} installed in the basement of Westerville. A n~mber from Bel'-. Ar Hruby of Lincoln visite.d with day~ with the Be~. Russell and and Mrs. B. D.,Allen, a~ Comstock. Sprin~daJe, Sunday evenina'.
llhe Methodist church. The fan wyn. and W~ste"111e attended the-Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Jenkma on Chqs Koeffier fatnlhes a~ Broken l-. Mr. and Mrs.• Charhe Johnson ...'~-------
was installed last week bv F. J. serVIces. Wednesday 0/ last week. ' Bow. .:. I cetl;uned to thel{ home in D.es V· t· ~ T I·
Schank and will add much to the Clear $34.00. . Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Hawley a~d . Mrs. Catherme. Nygren IS mak- ~omes, Iowa,. Friday after spend- luon owns IIp
comfort of the room d'urlnll: hot . Thirty-four dollars was added Mr. and Mrs. John Schmer of mg he.. home WIth her daughter, mg a week With the latter's broth-
'eather . to the treasury of the Community yorlt spent the week end at Long Mrs. Len Sutton, at present. er, J. W. Warford, and family. Mrs. Lizzie BrVle$o~ of Beaver

" FI i~ Needle. Club Meeh. Park last week from tlIe combined .Pine and L8;ke E~ders. .. Mr. and Mrs. J. C" Ward re- Mr. and, Mrs. Ray Earhart of, Crossing has been spending the
Th)' ,'Fl • II: Needles Sewhla' efforts of the Girl. Scouts and the Mrs. Sadie WIggms and Mrs. turned from Merna Fnday where Kearney were guests of the latter's last few dllYs with her daughter,

Cl b'; met ~e5daY. July 8th at community Jadies. The ll;irls real- ~cCowley returned to their .home they had been vis!ting .their sist~r, Mr~. Harry Delano, and Mrs. Lee Footwangler. She left
uhf Fern and Velma bed eight dollars from the sale of In Seneca, Nebr., last week after .daughter, Mrs. FranCIS Atkisson, family Sunday.. Jocelyn Babel ac- Saturday morning for her home.

~el omeTh~ business meetinlt was their tags and twenty-six dollars spending several days with their and family. Their grandchildren, companied them h<1me and expects Sunday afternoon gUests at the
o mes d II th laundrv bail'S was cleared from the ,sale of ice uncle, Frank White, and fa,~ily. ,Jimmy an.d Dorothy Ann Atkisson, t? be away two' weeks visiting rela- William Hansen Qome were Mr.

held a.ndg~eb :icking out the cream, cake and pie. Saturdav rtl~s. Ot.to Rettenmayer and Mrs. accompanied them to Arcadia for tlVes at Kearney, Grand Island and .and M~s.- Vernon Dye, Twila
were JU. y. evening. All help and donations C. H. Downing visited with Mrs. a two weeks' visit. Archer..' '. Brickner, Lew,y and Carl Hansen,
(Ad and b~dt pomts·ber,s club was were very thankfully received and Ray'mol1d Outhouse atLOup City George Scott, jr., spent Sunday Mrs. Maude Thompson came Murry Nelson and John Chip]>s.

n 'docla dFem
Holmes was the ladies are llow planninll' an- Thursday mornin~ of last week.llndMonday at Grand Island. ' from Kearney Friday for a visit Mrs. Jim Pazder and two daugh-

orgamze an 80m 1 b be other treat for us. a communitv.Miss Kate. Mmne is assisting Mrs. Anton Kucera and M.rs. with relatives in Arcadia. Mrs. ters, Lois and Emma, from Broken
chosen lehadde.r·'dTdh~ c u kmeiclu~ supper. The~e suppers alwaysJ WIth the household. duties at the. C,1e;ren.. ce... ~ucera w.ere Loup CIty Thompson has. just comPlete.d a Bow called on Mra. Frank John
have eac. eCI e 0 ma e. mean lots of good thinll'S to eat. Gale Eastman home.. • .vISitors.Frld~y., . course at the summer school of Sunday. Emma Pazder is remain-
dress t? wear ~o th~ meetm!!8' well cooked and well served. Mr. and Mrs. MorriS Fowler Relatives I? Arcadia recelvel! the Kearney Normal. ' ing here to assist Mrs. John. • ..
They Wlll ~ white tnmmed w:th Watch Jor the date It won't be spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrll. word from llbss Margaret Ander- Mr. and Mrs. Will Cline Al\d Mr. Lewis Jobst; ar., and Miss f·

("een. The colors, rePl~ese,ntlJ,l~ long·· \_.. " . ". ",' John Welty at Comstock.' . '. so~ st~ting that she had arrived In family of Odesso, Nebr., spent Sun- Liddia' Jobst of Sumter and Mr. ..:..q.ull want ;'da let r~u1t..
the 4-H club. ... . " . '. .\ ' , " !
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Prom Queen.

:;

Thlrty-ftve hundred fl~~.de~t. at'
Unlver,lty 0' Or~t;~n cl\~1"
wrong! Not, at least, when their
eholce for the most attractive girl
on the campus Is channing Mill
Dorothy Teepee, above. Dorothy, a
junior, was picked to rule the &Qoo
Dual lunlor DrOlll

Monday morntng they left for
their Itlnota' home taking Eldon.
Werber to St. Paul as tolley went.
He had come home, fof the da1'.
Sunday.' " I' '

ThQ~ 'Visiting at the CharLeT
Hopkins home Sun<1ay were the
John Hopkins family,' Mrs. George
Dunston and sons an,~ Mr. and Mfl.
Joe Long and children. " ,

The Ed Locker family spent Sun
day near Scotia, .The girls are
spending the week visiting there.

Midvale' U. B. Church.
Bible School, 10 a. m. Orin Kel

lison, superintendent. R. C. Bur
rows teacher of the Bible class.

.Morning worship and preaching
at 11 a. m, Subject, John and His
Friends. When we come to enter
into fellowship with John the
Greatheart we find that we cannot
enjoy our fellowship with Christ
without sharing it with others.

A. L. Zimmerman. Pastor.

-Qn account of continued 111
health I want to reduce my stock
and wJ..11 make special prtces on
many items. Mrs. Lova Trlndl.
Little Art, Shop. l1-lt,

-All hats $1.00 and $1.95. Chase',
Toggery. 17-lt

-New and used furniture at th~
Petska store, We buy your used
furniture. 8-tf

• • • • .. II .. ..-._1"'_...._............./

We Took the 'IF from Thrife
J

:Pr9tectiye Savings &
l~oan Association

Lone Star News

• --1I-1lt-__N-IlI-U-IlI_lUl_"-~I._....-IIll_.Il_IIIl_IlIl_II_III--;.._aa_.._ ....

Davis Creek U. B. Church.
Bible School, 2 p, pl. M. B.

Cummins, superintendent. J;{. C.
Stevens, teacher of the Bible class.

Worship and preaching at 3 p,
m, A very good attendance last
Sabbath, consldering the very ex
treme hot weather the past week,
Come next Sabbath and brine vour
friel,lds, your help In the work is
always appreciated.

A. L Zimmerman. Pastor,

This Message Is\
. "

Poin.ted Right 70 You!
. " , \

, , Are you passing up the opoprtunity that could be
yours? Are you continuipg year after year ,to live ip an
old-fashioned, inconvenient, rented house when a modern
home coUld he yours? U you are, then this message 'is
pointed right to you.

Any honest man who has a regular salary or S01m:e or
income can own his own home as easily as paying rent.
That's an astou~ding statement but we're prepared to
prove it right up to the hilt. .,,: '

If you have any am!lition a\ all, don't paS8 this mea.
sage up. Investigate. We'll be glad to supply all details
without ohlig~tion., '

Mrs. John Hopkine was helping
out with the work Saturday at the
Charley Hopkins home, While
Mra. Charley Hopkins helped. with
ll~e work outside. ,

Heqry Struckman called at the
Dave Guggenmos hPme Tuesday
after the trailer and hauled a load
of hogs to Ord.

Dave Guggenmos was' a business
caller at Edward Adamek and
Frank Valla's Sunday morning.

Mrs'. George Dunston and sons
from Cheyenne wyoming who are
visiting at the John Hopkins home
Is spending this week with her
sJster Mrs. Joe Long and family.

Lloyd Werber returned from
South Dakota Saturday, where he
farms with Glen G u g g e n mos.
The boys had just gone back from
here to harvest their rye and wheat
and found one quarter completely
hailed Into the ground, but forlun
ately the boys have their flax on a
place about fifteen miles from the
place that was hailed. TWs storm
covered .an area eight miles wide
and twenty-five miles long and
threw a great many men 91Jt of
wor~.

Mr. Coffin, and Frank De Lash
mett and son Buster of Burwell
called at tpe Paul De Lashmutt
home Sunday afternoon. IBluster Is
spending this we-e~ in the country.

The C. O. Phllbrl(lk family visited
at the Dave Guggeilmos home Sun
day. Edith Iii spending this week
with her sister and family wh1!e
Violet May Guggenmos is spending
th~ week at the home of her grand-
parents. '

Mrs. We-l'ber and sons greatly
enjoyed a visit with two sisters of
the late John W~fber from'Peorla
11110018 Sunda. Other visitors
there Sunday' were the Anton and
Clarence Guggenmos famllles. In
the evening Mr. and Mrs. A. Gug
,genmosi Mrs. Werber and guests
called at the John Meesi) home.

St. John's Lutheran Church.
Missouri Synod.

Next Sunday this year's class of
tatechumens will be examined and
confirmed. The following girls
will be accepted as communicant
members bythe rite of confirma
tion; Ava Wilhelmina Bremer, Eda
Marie Dobberstei~ and Alice Eliz
abeth Huebner. I Services begin at
10 :20. Bible Class in the evening.

WILLIAM BAHR,
Pastor.

•

-Friday Dr C. J. M11ler remov
ed tonsils for Miss Helen Klat.
She stayed In the Ord hospital for
a day and then went to her home
In the country for a week. ~he Is
employed In the Dr. MHler home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Krlz and
son Leland left Tuesday for their
hOD)e In Denvei, aft~r a. couple of
weeks stay with Ord relatives.

-Mrs. Pat DallJ{ !s enjoying a
visit with her son Art Dally and
his son Rex and daughter and her
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Phil
lips and their daughter Maxine
from Olds, Canada. They arrived
Tuesday. It has been several
years since Art Dally and family
were last In Ord. \

-Mrs. Alva Rockhold, of Bur
well was in Ord Friday and vislt
her sister Mrs. Wlll Treptow.

Mrs. Otto Schrader, who lives
near Blae. came to Ord Friday
after ber sister Mrs. Ed Dudschus.
,The latter has not been well fOr
some time. Mrs. Emma Donner,
of Garfie1d C(?unty, the mother of
the ladles Is staying with the Dud
schus family. :

Laundry Re-opened.
The Ord Laundry has reopened

under new and permanent manage
ment with new and experienced
help. Mary K. Sharj>, Phone ~29.

17-1t
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We wish to thank all our kind
friends )Vho assisted at the fUI\e
ral of our beloved husband and
father, also, those who sent the
beautifUl floral tributes. I '

, Mrs. Mary Radll and family.

Jones }'amlly Vacationing
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Jones and two

children Lowell and Luelll\. ar
rived in Walterv1lle Thursday af
ternoon and stopped at the home
of Mrs. Anna Stacy, where they
visited over night with Mrs. Stacy
and also Ml.". and Mrs. '0. 1+ !3tacy,
and L. K. Stacy of Lebanon, Oregon
who .Is here for a short time.
Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Jone~ and
fa,mlly and Mrs. Anna Stacy, grand
daughter Carolyn and L. K. Stacy
motored to Watervllle where they
spent the day with Mr. and Mrs.
l"rank Page (nee Edith Stacy). In
the evening a ,Plcnlp sUI>per was
served on the Page lawn to the
preeeding group, and Illso ad<\i
tlonal ~uests of Albert Peterson,
Springfield, a former Nebraska
son; (brother of Dan Peterson;)
Mr. a.,nd Mrs. George Wi~lIan and
daughters Fordyce ,an~ Laurel of
Upper Camp Creek, (Mrs. WUHan
will be better known' as Clare
Stacy) and Mr. and Mrs. 0: ,L.
StilCY and daughter Janet, Walter-
vllle. ,

Wednesday noon Mr. and Mrs.
Jones ate dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
Guy LewIs of Cottage Grove. The
party has covered nearJy three
thousand miles and stoplSed many
places to visit: They report nQ car
trouble and good roads but ?drs.
Jones does not care for the Oregon
mountdn driving. . •.
. After leaving Walterville they
wllJ visit In Toledo. Or~gon where
they have relatives andl will allo
go on to New Port, a famous beach
resort. This Is Mrs. Jones second
trip, to Oregon and she remembers
many of the places of Intex:est she
"saw then. They a~ planplng to
~rlve \.l) Ord In a.bout three ween

suit, made of linen The dress
should be short sleeved. or sleeve,
less, wIth some kind of a feminine
neckline. perhaps bow tles or frll1,
and the coat cut straIght but In'
crusted with Its own fabric to en
rich It' appearance With thts a'
stitched linen hat. a white pan·
amalac, or a whitt' felt 18 appro
priate. Purse, Ihoes and any searl
rou might wear sh,ould be of w~lte

Un~n to e.apltallze the -leason',
preference for linen and cotton

~====31tI0lli":f';<,,]~" ~ "§ ,_--... to: ~

v Iv< ~~1
... "',W

)[CI'C are three types ol.whlte costume recommended lor summer
wear: the dre6SJ' white georgette trock. lett, with An acccrdlon pleat.
ed eft'C<"t: the moderntsttc sports frock 01 wWte dat crepe, center,
And the whIte ttnen cal-digan suit, right. with white Itneu bag and
shoes to match.

Inal look
This frock fastens down the back

with buttons nnd buttonholes. just
Uke frocb of long ago. With It. a
Panama, than which there II no
better style at present. 18 exce1tent.
Short glovce, a purse of white kid
and white kid pumps and the
young modtrn 18 well groomed for
lunch wit)! some kind of a.sodal
event afterwards. I,

A third t1Pe 'of white ouUlt that
II enr usef.l I. the white cardigan

I

---~'- ._-----~------~-- ---.-----.-----

QUITE different 18 a tailored 1lat
erepe white frock, made with

two wide pleats running horizontal
around the bodice part of the frock.
In keeping 'WIth this modernistic
cut I. a Jitted squarish .bertha eol·
lar, 'With the necltllne cut In. a
tItan, square Une and the shoulden
tited to give them the aame orl,·

White, Most Popular of Summer Colors,
Lends Itself to a Variety,. of Fas!!tpns

'BY HARRIET &]" '," '..~<,o,;x;l
DELIGHTFUL colore to tht' COD'h" ' ,":..

trary. notwithstanding. when ~'f~Imilil.,,,,......o.--_..o.--_ ~~;;;;;;;
torrid day!' come there I. nothing , <:
likE' whitE' to makE' a woman look
and feel cool

Thll.' summer wbltE' lends Itself
10 graciously to all tbE' diversity of
modes that any type of woman can
lind her own special cholce of cos
tume In white

Let us consider two very dUfer·
ent uses for white frocks tllustrat
Ing with frock. recently worn by
lociety women Suppose a woman.
Doted for her chic. It' W attend an
afternoon I event. s\fCb a. the races
and then a garden tea She wants
white But she wants 8 'YerY'dressy
type of costume. one that makes
her feet a bIt "party·lled" (

A whitt crepe georgette Is just
the thing. madE' not with lace or
any touches' of contrasting color.
put with an accordion pleated ef·
teet which Is often more ftatterlng
than lace.

An e1fectlve'-dress of this type
has an 'accordion pleated skirt, the
upper part of the dress having a
wide accordion pleated be'rtha that
takes the place of cape sleeves over
the sleeveless arms, and then rip·
pIes down the diagonal closing to
fasten on the side under a stitched
b~lt of the georgette.

Thert' Is a pleated rume, like a
peplum /lot hipline which takes a
little, upward curve for grace right
In front. And to top this very
dressy little outfit, there Is a white
novelty Swiss braid hat, with the
rather formal narrow crown pleat·
ed like the frock.

.Proper accessories for such a cos
tume might be pearls, a brooch, a
bracelet or white jade, made Into a
necklaCe. bracelet and pin. I

• • •
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Eastern Star wlll be In session
tomorrow evening, ,

Degree of Honor met Tuesday
evening wlth Mrs. L. Shunkwiler.
Mrs. Noble Ralston was assistant
hostess. -

Tuesday evening Merrl1l and
Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Blessing and Dale Hughes entertained Paul and

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Meyer and Dean Blessing at a picnic supper
'their children were in Burwell last on the lawn.
Thursday evening, guests in the Th~re was a kensington In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. August Christian' church last Wednesday
Meyer. 'afternoon. Mrs. Carl Schmidt and

The Presbyterian Missionary committee s-erved. I

meeting was held last Wednesday The Christlan Sunday school en
afternoon in the country home of joyed a picnic Tu~sday evening In
Mrs. Carl Holm. There were three the park.
auto-loads of ladies in attendance. Royal Neighbors are meeting to
Mrs. Holm served a nice luncheon. morrow evening in their hall.

Mrs. Walwr Schau left Monday Madams Joe Rowbal, ArchIe Keep
:for her home in Ogallala, after a S III
visit with her sister, Miss Anna and . B. Keck w serve.
Olsson and their father, Ored Ols- Noah club met Frlda'y evening
son. with Miss Agnes Ohrlstensen.

Mr. and Mrs. liust Rose were There were several guests, Mad-
f · d f ams Laverne Burrows, Preston

Entertaining some rien s or a Loomis and Misses Alice James,
few days, Mrs. Pettock and son of DASS Krahaulik and Murl Bartlett.
Newman Grove and the ladies' L>Q

":father, Alfred Berg! from Los An- There were three tables of players.
geles! Calif. The visitors left last Miss Frances Lindsey won the
Monaay for Newman Grove. prize. The next meeting will be

I with Mrs. Gerald dye.
Madams Walter Schau of Oga - There was a family gathering

1ala and Mt.ss Anna Olsson gave i d d Ed
a party Sunday evening in honor last even ng on the Ju se an -
()f their father, Ored Olsson, who win Clements lawns In honor of
h d birthd the 13th of Juh: Mr. and Mrs. 1". L. Hughes of

a a I ay on e » Adrian, Mlcl.i. and Mrs. Elsie Calla-/\. number of friends had been in- u;
vited and a nice dinner prepared way of Shelby, Ia. who have been
by the daughters. visiting here for a time. Ice cream

Mrs. Hattie Waring of Abilene, and cake were served. The guests
Kans., was hostess Thur"day to the were leaving for their home this
Merrr:mix club in the home of her morning.
.... t M J M B hly Jolly Bistters met Tuesday after-....aug er, rs. . . eeg .
There were several guests, Madams noon with Mrs. Harry Dye. There
~oy Collison, F. L. Blessing, Thom- were a few guests, Mrs. Sarah Dye;
as Williams and H. H. Struthers. Mr;s. Curt Wilson and daughter,
A delicious two course luncheon Miss Fern Wllson and Mrs. C: F.
was served by the hostess and her Andrews of Minneapolis. The lat
daughter. These ladies were as- ter came with her sister-in-law,
sisted by Madams G. W. Colli- Mrs. Peter Hallen. The next
priest, Ign. Klima and Guy Bur- meeting of the Jolly Sfslters wlll
rows. A cake and some of the be a family 'picnic In the park.
flowers had been sent to Mrs. War- S. D. G. club had an enjoyable
ing from a daughter in-law of time Thursday in the home of Mr.
Abilene. The next meeting will be and Mrs. Oscar Enger, Mrs. Wal
a covered dish luncheon in the ter Schau of Ogallala' was a guest.
home of Mrs. Burrow". All mernbers of .the club were in

Saturday morning Mrs. E. L. attendance.
Achen sent her daughter, Armona H. O. A. club'met Friday with
Beth down towh on an errand. Mrs. Orren Slote. Mrs. Alfred
When she returned home she was Weigardt was assistant hostess.
surprised to find the house full of Degree of Honor are planning a
little girls, who had been invit~d picnic for l;' week from today in
to celebrate Armona Beth's tenth the park. '
birthday. On account of the heat Members of the O. G. E. club
the party was held in the morning enjoyed a picnic Monday evening
and refreshments were served at in the park.
noon. " Mrs. E. H. Petty went to North

Delta Deck met Tuesday after- Loup Tuesday and attended a
noon with Mrs. Frank Fafeita. party in the Will Kildow home. -Mrs. A. J. Shirley is confinEld -Tuesda,Y evening Mrs. Matt

There was a big Catholic picnic Miss Margaret Petty accompanied at home wit~ an in~ured foot, she Kosmata, returned home after sev
Sunday near Ericson. Several her mother to North Loup and vis- fell and tore the bgaments loose eral days stay In Rochester, Minn.
went from Ord. Among them were ited friends. several weeks ago. With some dif- -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska and
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Bals, Fath- ficulty she gets around the house children were visiting Sunday with
er Lawler, Miss Eva McBeth and Personals but stays right at home. the Omer Keezer family near Erlc-
Norma Mae Snell, Misses Marie -Monday Walter Noll and fam- son. The men 'Went .fishing and
Kokes, Evemn Barta, Gwendolyn ily left for a few days stay witlt brought home Mri'le nice ones for
Hugh~s, Wi helmina ol~nssen, Elsie -'-Miss Flora" RashaW' went to relatives in Culbertsop: Walter has supper.: ~"'. -~ .
'Pecenka, E na Wertz, Bess Francl Greeley Tuesday to visit friends. )l ten, days vacation from his duties -Mrs. 1.. P. BQwman and Eliza-
and Lillian Kokes, John Perlinski, -Edw. and Miss Belle Czatla of in the First National J3ank. beth Campbell of Council Bluffs
Guy Lemaster, S. W. Loughran Farwell, drove to Ord, Saturday -Monday, Mrs. Ben U1m came were in Ord and Gar~eld county
and their familie.s) John Allen, Mr. and were guests of Miss Clara ster- from her home in Garfield COtUlty f'Or a short stay leaving for home
and Mrs. John Kokes, Mrs. P. J. necker until Sunday afternobn.· and was spending a f,ew days with Tuesday. .
Melia and children, Dean Barta! -Miss Faye Weekes

J
of Bro~n her daughter, Mrs. Jack Brown. - Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rowbal and

Harry and Burnice Zulkoski ana Bow, a former Ord girl, has again -Mrs. Arthur Dye and two children visited Sunday in Grand
several from the country and Ely- been selected as teacher in the G:mghters, Misses Marjorie and Island with the C. M. Bany and
ria. They all had a pleasant time Broken Bow south 'ward schools. Lois who liye in California, have Mrs. Rose Hughes families. They
some of taem staying for supper. -An 111.4 pound son was born been spending S'everal weeks with say Harry Hughes Is getting along

Mrs. Gould Flagg's Sunday S d M d M 'I' d nicely from injurioes received in an
School class of the Presbyterian atur ay to r. an rs. Ross re atJves an went to Arcadia Tues. . 1 'd + H' .
h h j d i' M d Vncent. Dr. Lee Nay in attendance. for a few days stay with relatives aIr pane aCCI en,>:. e IS gomg to

c urc en oye a!!. cmc on ay -Miss Zola Auble has finished and friends. A sister of Mrs. Dye, fly again, in fact has been up a
evening in Clement s Grove. her six weeks summer school work Mrs. Will Hather, took them over couple of times since his accident.

Mrs. Guy Burrows had a quJlt- in Kearney. HeI' sister, Keo was by auto. -Tuesday Mrs. W. W. Hemmett
lng party Tuesday afternoon f • • h h d and, granddaughter, Elol!e Hem-
Those to nullt were Uftdams E. C. stayIng WIt er the last week. -Tues ay evening Mrs. Lewis t th h h

.. ".... F K h' K d d rId h me. e ome of t e latter Is inJames, L. W. Benjamin, Hattle rom earney t e sIsters went to {lU sell an Itt e au~ beT came Ogallala, came from Burwell and
Waring, nftcar Eng~r, H....nry Nor- Wood River and visited until Mon- from Omaha for a viSIt with the iii I

V" v v d . h h h ed f ' t M d. M are 'V s t ng n the Will Treptowrls and Jac~ Brown. Madams Ign. haoYmeevemng w en t ey re\ut;n ~oJmNerKsaPakrl.en s, d hr. atn 1.ttrllJ. home. " " _
I{lIma, J. M. (Beeghly; Florence' ' , W.. w ns, an er wo I e -Roy Worden and family have
Chapman and 'Miss Eltrieda Jen- -Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Collipriest sons Harry and Junior Knudsen, d I h A

I tA" th h t t h -Miss Kate McEachran ilj quHe 'vho have been here for a flOOr. move nto t e . Tippin house on
seij ass s V\,\ e os ess ate sar- .ill. She makes her home with her They attended the Ord school last N street. Dan Needham and fam-
vlng hour. lIy wlll 'occupy the McIDeth house

Dr. KI'rby McGrew and Glen niece, Mrs. Jack Rashaw. ,ear. M t
M· Z dk H 11' f N th M P te H II d f '1 on . s reet vacated by Mr. andAuble and their families, Mr. and - ISS en a 0 mger 0 or - rs. era en an amI y Mrs. Worden.

Mrs. Howard Jones and Mr. and Platte, was visiting with Miss lre enjoying a visit with relatives -Tuesday WllI Treptow of Ord
Mrs. C. S. Jones of Clarkson en- Irma Kokes. Mr. and Mrs. L. V. from Minneapolis. They are Mrs. d hi

K k d M· I t k M' ., FAd d d ht M' an. r S brother-In-law, WUl Hem-joyed a picnic dinner Sunday in 0 es an ISS rma 00 ISS v. • n rews an aug er ISS met of B 11
the park. Mrs. Jones had J'ust re- Holling-er to her home Sunday. ~dith. They have visited here on wI'th t.... urwe , went to Omah,a

-Jolm Allen received word of the several former occasions. ,,:0 loads of cattle.
t~ilo~ntf. Ord from a .trip to d€ath of his father in Carroll, -Sunday Miss Minnie Hallen ar- -MIS. Martha Mutter and Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Kosmata Iowa. John left Monday to attend rived home from California, where ~~~ il\~rs. O. B., Mutt;er and MitiS
had several guests for a Sunday the funeral. she has been spending a part of g n a Mutter drove to Burwell
dinner, Misses Adeline and Marie .....While Madams Harold Ericson her vacation. She will teach again' Tuesday. Mrs. Curt Parson joined
'.Kosmata, Mike Kosmata and Dave and E. L. Achen and the latter's in Douglas, Arizona. . ~~~m at that place and tqey all
Haught. "two dtughters Amana Beth and -Friday Mr. 'and Mrs. Dan C., andVf) ~o ,Winner, S. D. to vfslt Mr.

Frank Schudel and family of Lorett Mae, were in Grand Island Bartlett of Arcadia, welcomed a :ors~c;Vn~ MCLai~. f 11 f
North Loup and W. O. Zangger last Wednesday, Ha.l Ericson and new son. He weighed 7% founds Okmul e kay an am y 0
and family of near Olean were din- Patty and Willa Joyce Achen were and has been named Danie Cole g e, 0 la, are visiting the
ner guests Sunday in the home of cared for in the home of Mrs. E. H. Cole was the mother's maiden naI?e: ~~~esNli L~mf~g!r:: co:~;r - rel-
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Petty. 1 Petty. , The Bartletts have one other chIld, Miss Ca I Bo' h h

Mrs. O. P. Bell of Hastings, who -Jam€s Milliken will not return a sweet little girl. Mrs. Will Bart- be~' stayi rr e th ~n~ ~I~i as
'has been visiting her sister, Mrs. home for a few weeks. He spent lett stayed with mother ~nd baby home ng n e . '. ams
James Hastings, in Ord, is spend- five days in Camp Sheldon after from Friday until Sunday when "' . has gone to l!ve WIth Mrs.
ing this week in the country with which he went to camp near Crete. Mr. Bartlett went after her. Ellz~~mund. . ,
the Bud Bell, Will Ollis and Chas. His mQ1;her, Mrs. L. D. Milliken and -Friday Nolbert Dworak and ar i 'IElroy Staley and children
Leonard families. ~ son James have gone to Boulder, Mrs. Elizabeth Jensen and her e v sit ng In St. Paul.

At the last meeting of the Re- Colorado. Mr. Milliken is near Big three children, Ivan, Glen and . -Mrs. Ben RO!i>e of \Burwell was
bekah lodge the following officers Springs, Nebr., looking after his Gene, left for their home at Lake ID Ord Sunday. She stayed with
were installed: N. G'!d:Mrs. Dan crop of small grain. PrestQn, South Dakota. They had Mrs. Lova Trlndle that night. The
NCoeheednh~,mC'o;ndwucatrodre,n~_I'ss rps:'arAlnLen~ returned home,.Tuesday from a trip been visiting their' relatives, Dr. latte~/: ~ at ~~ ~Iell'i ill' d'

M" to Waterloo Iowa where they had F. A. Barta and family. -. . va r n e s an
mastu; treasurer, Miss Verna gone to see 'Mr C~lIiprlest's moth- -Misses Beryl and Hazel Harri- has a nurse. .'Mlss Emma Rassett
Lickly; recordin,g secretary, Miss er whn is quite ill Anoth€r son son of Mound City, Mo., have been IMs sttaying whlth her. Miss A~na
Murl Turner; fmnacial secretary, 'th" HI" St Lo' visiting in North Loup and with or ensen as been with Mrs.
Mrs. H. R. Hrbek. Officers who was ere, elves ne9r UI.S. th J k R h" f '1 . 0 d Trindle all summer she Is lookingHe and George had not met m e ac as aw am} y m r. J' ,
were not at this meeting will be seventeen years. The mother is very Tu~sday the young ladies left for af~er business in the Little A,rt
install,ed next time. At the close low and her chlldren could only re- their home: In a ~ew day~ these Shop. A niece of Mrs. Trlnle 8,
of the meeting the members en- main with her a few m(nutes at a young ladles were returmng to Alma Ferguson is expected to ar-
joyed a covered dish luncheon. time. but it seemed to do her good Valley county with thei.r parents, rive this wek from Minneapolis.

Thursday So and Sew met with to S€.e them . " Mr. and Mrs. All HarriSOn. The -Ruth Haas was visiting In Bur-
Mrs. George Work. There were G ·W f Chi latter is coming to see her brother well. She came home Sunday.
a few guests, Madams Will Sllck, ~ eorge yman, 0 cago, ~ and sister-in-law, Mr. arid Mrs. She was' accompanied by a c6usln
and C. Fuson, Miss Gertrude Hlw- brother-in-law of Mr~ and Mrs. C. C. Callahan of North Loup. The Doris Werber. The laher visited
"kins and Mrs. J. C. Work, who was A. M. L. Peterson, arnv~d .in Ord, latter has been an invalid for sev- In Ord and North Loup.
a house guest Ql her son and Tue~day evening. He was accolll- eral years and has tlOt been quite -Mr. and Mrs. Charley Peck of
daughter-in-law. I I pamed by Mrs. A. SchoonmakU' so well lately. She was formerly Huron, S. D. were guests of their

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Svbbd:la, and Mrs. Ed W.Y!l1!ln from Chlcaio. Miss Frances Sharp' of Ord. nieee, Mrs. Frank Miska. They
who Uve east of Ord, \Jere m They are all VlSlt1~g in the, Peter- -Mrs. Joe Skolll has' not been went from Ord to Ericson and
o'cl«k dln,ner guests Sunday eve- son country home. , - . well lately. Tuesday she left for when t hey returned home they
nlng In the home of Mr. and Mrs. -Mrs. Joe Basta and children of Rochester, Minn. She was accom- were acrompanled by their mother
Oharley Sternecker. Bee, are visiting the former's sister, panied by her father, Frank Za- Mrs. Schamp of Ericson

Happy Hour club met Thursday brought them to Ord Saturday. . bloudi!. M~. Sko]il le~t her baby -Rev. and Mrs. H. H' Spracklen
in the home of Mrs. F. J. Dworak. Mrs H. R. Hrbek. Mr. Basta daughter WIth a slster-m-law near have some f;uest8 tMs week, Mr.

Thirty-six relatives enjoyed a brought them to Ord Saturday. Comstock.., and Mrs. Charley Wantz and jwo
picnic supper Saturday evening on -Saturday Dr. Lee Nay will :-Floyd Cook and famlry- are chlldr~n of Councll B1ufts
the Vincent and Hather lawn of leave by ~uto for Washington; gomg from Loveland to Meeker, --Mr. and Mrs Arthur Capron
the Potter house on S. 18th IIlreet. Iowa. Mrs. Nay is there and they Colo. The ma110 who employs have named their new son David
The gathering was in honor of will stay for three or four days Floyd has work tor ~is men ne'!'r Banfield. 'Thursday evening Mrs.

. Marion VinCent's birthday. On and then return home together. that town. Floyd wr.ltes they WIll qapron's mother, Mrs. D. G. Stur-
the evening of that day an 11~ -Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sternecker not m?ve. all of theIr belongings rock of Omaha, arrived and Is
~und son was born to Mr. and and daughter Mis~ Clara returned but WIll bve in te~ts for a time. staying with her daughter and
Mrs. Ross Vincent. He has been home Thursday. They had be~n in -Ray Cook is gomg to, Chappell family
named Marion Lewis in honor of HastiJ\&'s, Farwell and Dannebrog, in a few days and may decide ~ , • '
IU. grandfather. for a few daTI· go to Colorado. ...-QuIa want ads get t~'U!tll, l
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PLEASE YOUR
, "'"

FAMILY WITH
OUR MEATS

For breakfast, before it
gets so )lot, sene bacon or
ham and eggs to start the
family out .with plenty of
vigor., 'Chops 'or veal are
delicious, Cor a hot day

luncheon and tor the' eve

ning meal sene- 'a salad

and a ,cold meat plate. Our
luncheon meats, all cooked
and ready to ee'rver wiu
tickle your pal~teo

The ,City M~rket
'j. Wancek. Prop.

~
.""'For E"e,y ~1Mt.·

NOLL SEED CO~

t " ':';';' (' 1)' I : .\.

cOllsumptiqn, low yearly depr~cia..
tion, ail~ low"cos,' of up-keep.

They IUl\'e found, as you (will find,'
,~. ',~, ' . '\ .,

that tbe }<'o,.«,t embodies e\'ery featuro
you waut o·r.lle~d in' a motor car at
al~ 'unusu~lly low pric~.
"; #" t \

. N'E~V LO'y l!OIlD PBlc;ES

~oadeler', • .• • • .'. ',' • • $43$
Phaeton, • ~ • ',. • • • " I. 44.()'
Tudor Sedan • .'. • • • • • •, 49~

coulie .'. • • • ',' • • • • 495 ,

~~:~C;ui~: '~, ~ : : : :\: ::;,
Throo-whldow Ford~r SedlJn • • •• 60()
Coi:l'nrtiM~ '~hriolct .'. .•.• • •• 62~ .
De LtL,e"Phaei~n' .,..' 62$
D~ 'LIl,;e;;edan • • .,' • • • • 6,10
T .. Q~:' ' . ,'.', \ ,," ,f!L",-

~lf•.,_~~~ • ~ ... ,~, .- .~, ~'17., ':. t.~~
(A.1I /lTlce, I, '0. ~. DeJr:pit, ptu, IrelgA' Qnd d~·
U~.rr. Bllmpen amI 'JXU6 tire e.dret, c:: lOI" co".)-

';,

I •

, i

, '

I·

, .

.
P,ERFORMANCE

\ "

TU~ ~EW FonD TVDon SEDAN

ftELIAUILITY
'. '. , • l •

ECONOMY

You are buri~gpro\'edperf~~mail'~~
\"heil you bUf a F~r~. You, kuow· it
b~8 beellhuill, 'for many thouSUllds

I ,,', l .

Qf miles of satisfactory, economical
servicc.

G
ih. " ' " , .' l ~,'!' :;,',

. '00'0

Letters, from users 'i~l c\'ery part
of. th~ world show the' value' ~f

'. ,h~ sound d'~sign ~f tbe C:lr, go~d
m~terials 'and accura~y ill"wanu.~'

factui-ing. You senec a ,£~e;Upg ~f

liJlcer~ pride 'in the~ o(t~rep~t~d
phraee-:-"L~~me teli you what' my

, • : ' ' . ',,' J ":,,,' , " ,
··neW Ford did. ", ~. '.' ,I.

. , ~ , I". c. ': " .. ' "f ( • f 1 : I .~, .

Fu.,rt,he;" trihlJt~ to .•he ~t,U!~i~~8~"
reliability and geiIera' 'allorou'nd P~f.
for.ria~~~ 01 tli~ new ~Q~d i~,tl40~~ .

"- ~ f • .. ~ J '" I. • I

in ,m~ revealed 8u,d, grO,wiug'pm-;.
•• 1 • •• Ii." l"""' 'i' ~

cllases by governm'e,iii 'bUrealf,8t :by
• • 1 . • .• , 'r':"' .•~ ~ • ..' l "" ~

police departments,' 'and by large,'
fud.tJ:.stHal .c()~pa~li.e6 r:,,:4ic~: k~e~ ;
ca~e(ul day-hy-<lay 'co~. ir~cor'J8. 'In I

,,' --, " , , ,j .. i·J· , •

mo~t ca~s~· th«i newl?ord",~asb.~~lt- '1,K '. ~~i( ~\ DE;)1~N§,.J;il~\TJ1,ON

chQ~~ ~ll1r after. 'e,xh~~~t~,:~ ,tests ..' .NOj veryf~ fro~ \f~~r~~-er,Yo~ ar~is u

COYer~llg spe~d a~d pow~r, ~~e~y, Ford ~aler who' will be glad to give "OU

,comfort, ease o~o~ui~~ol, qU a~d g~~:' / ~ dewo~~tratJo:n ride .ill th~ new F~rtJ.
. . ''; ; i> ~ J. ~' ..

1',OIID 1\10:1':0.' COl'iPANY
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ther Mrs. Emma GT~ehe are len. 'Frank Mancheater has gone to Chaperoned b~ Bessle ;'lberhart,
iug' 011 Tuesday o.f this week over 13[g Springs to find work In the a crowd of girls are camping uutn
the Unlon Pa,clrtc for an extended harvest' nelds. ' ,,' Friday or' this wee~ on the dver
visit ,w(lh telatfv~s Il~ Riverside, Mr. and Mrs Otto Hill were Bun- east of town' on the W. of. .Cook
CaUtornla.' ," day guests of the Inbody's at Sum- place.; They are Jean Ii'l,mple,

Howard Greene, son of Mr. and ter. . " Phyllis, Jones, Gertrude Hemphl.t,
Mrll. Wardner Greene.. with his Miss, Sadle Purdum of, Chicago, Margaret Rood, and Lois and vesta
wlte, arrlv~d 'fh\lrsday rrom All-a- a sist¢r of Mrs. Frank Johnson. Is Kildow. ,
helm, Callt, for a twelve day !Visit. expected to arrtve in North Loup Hev., H. S Warren. Mal'cla l-\:>od,
'Thej were aC<:;OoIDPanied by Mr. this week for 'a short visit with Mr and Mrs. Dell Bjlrber, Luelle
and Mrs., Hobert DeWe~e of RIv- her relatives. She will '00 aecom- and, Aubrey Davis, Margaret and
eralde, Calif. These young people pan led by a friend. ':they are en- Ralph Sayre" Lenore Van I-'orn and
are 'all recent grad:uates of the L. route to 'YeIlowstone Park where Orville Babcock all of North Loup
I. 1<'. E Bible school Of whkh Amy they wlll spend their vacation. . Seventh Day Baptlst church IDot-,
Semp'le McPheNlon Is presldent, The W. T. Hutchins and G., L, ored to Calera Friday, to be pres
Begll}Illng on Monday evenlng of Hutchins famUles, Mr. and Mrs ent On Saturday at the dedtcatlon
this Week they wUl conduct a week l"loyd Hutchins and children Mr. of a new chapel. It will b'l called
~t evli.ngedlstlc m,ooUngs' in the and Mrs. Harlon Br~nnlck' and the ,United Seventh Day Church of
fial] just west of Brown'/, cafe. At Ruth Babcock expect to start Sun- Christ; and w11I be used jointly by
the close of the m~etings t~er w11I day for a t:wo week's camping trip. the SeventlJ. Day Baptista, Seventh
go to Witchlta K~nsl!-s, to 8llsil!t 41 Mr. and Mrs. Rollantl Maxson, Day Adyentists, and First Day
an evangelistic camPaIgn.' The and Ray ThorngaLe and daughters IBjapists. The Calera people great
four ~a·Uight€rs of t.h~ War~n.er Aletha and. Allee are expected to Iy appreciated the mus!e by the
Greene s wliI 'go with them Iand arrive In North Loup about the ,North Loup people, as well as
asstst WitJ:l the musto. These toung middle of this week. They all live their presen~ at the dedicatory
ladles Just, returned Wednesday at Milton, wts. but have been eu- exercises.
from McCOO,k where they had, been Joying a. trip, to the Black HU!s Miss Nettle Clark entertained a
singing at ,special meetlngs, ,. . and Yellowstone Park, an~ .are few friends at her. home on Mon~

The' Young Frfend's _ Summer stopping here wllUe enroute 'b.<>IIle~ day afternoon. There were' two
Conference for the' Platte Valley The Maxsons w1U 00 guests ,of Mr. tables of bridge and ru m my.
and SprIng BaWi Quarterly Meet- and' Mrs. .Otto HUl, RaY Thorngates Guests were Misses Katharfne
Ings, Is to be Insesston at Central wfll '00 w;1th Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Chadwick, Helen Madsel,l, Hattle
College at ,!:,entral City from July Barber, and the Thorngate Jlrls Houtb)", Gertrude Bohrer,' Bessie
17 to July 20. ThOse from North wllI be g'll~sts of .In~HutchfD,~. Eberhart, Lola Klldow, MarjOrie
Loup who are leaving 9ri Thurs- A Rood-Thorngate party will be. The~in, and Mrs. Thelma. Johnson
<lay to. be in attendance are. Mrs. held f4r the vlsttors on Thursday, Hamilton. , "
Del!."tta Newlin and daught~r Helen and there wUl be a. Hutchlns-lJ3lab- Word has been received that Mll
Esther Bee~ Iva~ Ml1Ier, Mrs. Ed- cock, plcnle on Friday In their lion- dred Jones fOrmerlY,~fNorth LOup
win Mllle;r, .Birdene Ingerson, or. ,~. Maxson. and UJ,e Thorn- Is in theSt, 'John s Hospital. at
Irene Meyers, Cora and Hannah gates wett fortnerly re·sldenta of SaUna Kansas, re<Xlverlng from an
Goodrich, and Harold ou.rtfe.:' North Loup; and have many friends operation for appendlcltls.: She

Mr. and Mr~. Dave' Ingraham;m,d andre~atlves Ihlng her~ '- was spending. the summer there
daughter Aretta. rElturned Sunday , The Frank Mulligan famtly of 81. with her brother H~waril. Jones
from a: week's trip' to Topeka: Palll ~ap:le i8aturday and, vl&lted and wife wIlen s~ewl\.s sU<!denly
Kansa,s and Kansas City, Missourj. untU. ;Sqn<Jay with the former's lll. Her pare.nts, Mr. and Mrs. M.
At Topeka they, v~sited a daughter mQther. ,Mrs. Elma Mulligan. .. R. Jones are with her. ,"
of the Ingrahams, Mrs. Morr(s .Mr., a~d Mrs. Howard Hamilton Ed Edwards, NortJll-oup ba;r?,er,
Faith. Her little seven year old aJ:e exp~t1llg to l~aNe Saturday was fined '2.. Tuesday l'y It.J,ce
daughter came ho.m~ with them to fOI' a .l';ac,atlqn of two ,wee~s, to be Judge Worth, on c9mpia\nt or ~r.r,
visit untll school 'begins. During spent. camping .n t'he B:lar.k.Hllls. 0.111 Hoe~pner of North I,up. •b~
the visit at Kansas City Mr. Ingra. Th~y wII~ 00 joined by ¥r. ~<I truble started v~r 8.n arsum ~llt be·
ham visited a brother whom he h{Ld Mrs.!t;lLrr:Y Vedder. Mr. Vedder Is tween. ~e two, ,which relJitell In
not seen for ten years. s!:'-perlnlendent of ~chool$ at Clarks Edwards drawing a knife 0'1 Heep-

Richard Sporl~~r returned Sat- r-:ebrask~. , pner, a.nd making threats.
urday to his home in Chicago 'af- ---"---;....:.......-......:---....:..:....-------...:------..;....-----__~ ,
ter being a gueSt of the A. H. Bab- '
cock family, for two weeks· ,

", " ,,, "

Mr, and Mrs. Chas. Sayre ,rid Mr
and Mrs. Arthur Hutchins spent
the, wee~ end camping at Pibel
Lake. " .. ,

A part 0( U1eL1ng~r Longer
cr0"7depjoyed an, evening together
SMurda, at" th.e For4.· Eyetly
h0l,Il,e. Thqsll. present ",ere the
FloJ"d .,W~tz~ls" Carl Stu<les, and
~dy Tp}\'ll;Sen41,l. •I .. ", ',.

.. ~loYdM.ayo left th~ fint ()t this
we'~k; for K~,mbaIl, atter 3. visit 'Vlt'l
his ~arents,·Mr•. a~d ~r8: Ch;lS,
May!;).. ",.... ; •• ,

RaJph Mall~ll~.$,t~r· left, ~pn(\ay
for a visit wft1~ r~latlves at Coun~
clI Bluffs and other points In Iowa.
~r. and Mrs. Erlo Babcock and

R'lltb. B,&>~ock., ~d It1chafd Spor
leder motored t9 Long Pine. Thurs
day, rclurnlng Friday.

Kate HlH ente-rlained several
fdE-nds at b,~r home at a birthday
party MOl1day evening. Bridg~
was the divera{on· Dl the evening.
Re-freshm~:Uts CYf (~ cre'am and
cake were served, an· interesting
f~ature being "fortunes" for the
guests which were baked II). the
birthday cake. 'Guests were Helen
Madsen, Eunke Rood, Ma..rgorle
Thelin, Margaret Rood, Jack Cur
rie, Cecil KIl,~PP, Hubert Vodehnal,
and Rlchmon'd Davis.

,

.'
~. 'cteatl and, 8tral'llf~ 7~

• I •. dlllll,' ahlU th, other ijre., earo·, .
1~11 lIlount,. petJ' . thee. and
~at~,our rubber:, the ,eat
around - a Senice thA~ X.

. SenfeeJ . , '

"'"

. /,.
" . '("" '

Gr·eaterVal~lies
" . ':; '.': ;,~-.;

ThaD Ever Before!
_: '. \ ' _. ,I . ":" '

I Rubbu J. cheap.' Good1ear lIbu.Udlni..
J&r~r8hare than ~Ter ~t all tires .oId
~LION8)fOi1~ than aftT, other cOot.,.6,. .. :I ,I..' ','0', :' , .
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,The Town's Agog

. j' ...•

...Over The .
, ,

New Temptation
, , , .

.Ice Crea'm '

EvelJ,'b~dil: t ~ i k {~ S I

abo':!t tJte n~w' 'l'~DlptatiQP
ice' crew that we Sell.
Froze~, br. a .'new quick

l '_,' \. ... "

pr~esB, tq~,til~a~ea it,
crealPY s~o9'th~ not grainy~'
Ch~ ice cream, cOlAes in
many , diR~rel)t . tempting
flavore. ' Take : home is
quart tonight and l~t your
Camily judge.

. .

Ord City Bakery'
forreet John~o. Prop.
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A little more .than forty dollars
"a8 cleared at the ehlcken supper
.held on', Tuesday evening at the
Methodist church by tpe members
of the Epworth League and Ai(\
.,oelety for their plooge toward, the
.upport, of Nebraska Wesleyan
Unlvenlty.

A morning party honoring Miss
Eliubeth Cleary of Santa Ana,
C&llfornla, was given 'W~nesday
by Mil'fS Maud Shepard. Rummy
furnished the' entertalnment, with
three tables' of playe;rs. The guests

, were'the Misses Elfzabeth Cleary,
Bessie 'Eberhart, Nettle Clark,
Katharine Chadwick, Lois and
Vesta Kildow, Marjorle Thelin,
Helen Madsen, Llda Rich, ~a~el
l.ee and Mary Ann Bartz. '

The July mooting of the Womans
Foreign Missionary society of t~,e
Methodist church was held 011

, Tuesday afternoon at, the home of
Jrlr8. Amy Taylor. Members of the
&:oLla auxlllary, nineteen In num
ber, were gueste Of the local or
pnlzation, thirteen of whom .were
In attendance. Miss Maud Shep
ard 100 the devotionals, with "Spir
itual Mountain Cllm~lng as her
theme. The pro g r a.n, was in
charge Of Miss Maud Shep1trd, and
ahe conducted a quiz ,on th~ ex
tension work, of the society" and
also on~ on last ~r's work of ,the
Topeka 'branch, of which the North
Loup organization Is a member.
The fact was brought out "that the
~elpts during the pas~, year for
the "..omen's a.Ji4 children's work
am"ounLed to U57,650.The chil
41"(\D. contrlbutoo over $10,009 of
this amount, 'and are supporting
elev(m mIssionaries. Mr". Q. V.
"l'lwmaa gave a reading on "Stew
ardship" as part Ilf the program,
and tw;o duets were sung by Mr$.
Fred Bartz and Mrs. G. A. SChwa.~

Huer. Mrs. D. ~. Bohrer conduct~
eel the Mystery, IBblt questloIJs ae~
cording to the old game of Cross
Questions. Refreshments closed
the afternoon. \. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Otto' Bartz a~d
Jlary Ann motor,ad. to Grand Is'
land Thursday, taking Ellza~th
Cleary that far, where she, was, to
m,eet friends and contlnlie h~r

eastern trip. Miss Cle.ary Ip Mrs.
Bartz' sister. Her lip,m~, IS (t ~an
ta Ana, Calif., and she had~n in
North Loup for almost ,a week.

Newly elected otfloors otth,e Sev
enth Day Baptist Sabbath School
are as ,f0.110 w s: Supt.. DeJI
~arber; Assl~tant Superlnt~ndent,

Roy' Cox; Secretary. Winnie Ham
ilr; AsSistant Secr~ary, Margaret
Bayre; Treasurer, Vernon WUl
lams; Pianist, Mrs. Harlon. Breq
nfet;' .Chorister, Ralph Sayre;
8up~~lnten4ent of Hom~ Depart
ment, Cora Hurley; Superlnten
d(m~ of Qr4de4 Department, Jessie
T. Babcock; Superintendent of Hie
Cradl~ Roll, Ethel ,Eyerly.

'Mr. and Mrs. D. S. BOhrer enter
tained guests Tl,lElsday ~t the M. E.
'Coh'urcb, supper)" They willre Mrs~
Anna. Krebs of Scotia, and her
dliLughter, Mrs. GLadys Thompson
from South Dakota., ',.. . '

Mr. an4 Mrs. Charles White halVe
~n having a good time entertain
I~g relativeB.' Mrs. Whlte's' son,
9:3tanley Fox and family lire here
from, Milton, WIS'Consin, another
s()n. Howard Fox. and a niece, Mrs.
Nelspn, from. Marshalltown la. and
Haze! White of Two Harbors.

• , ,Michigan, arrived On Wednesday.
\ ,Ml~s. Mary Davis, wh9 has taught
I
j
. Home Economics for several years
r .tn th& North Loup high sch{iol, will
• be- a member, of the Edgar high
~ achool faculty,the coming year, atI .an increase. lIt e,alay. . . ..
} Mrs. Louisa Eberhart and daugh.·
i . tet ~~sle :went' to Grand· i~land
f .Tl\ur~day to .. meet E'I1na Drilks of

, Steel~ City, wllo Is a so r 0 r I t y
friend of \Be.s.s,le. The latter 'gare
a' party Saturday night in honorl ot her: friend, The guests were the

.. Millses Helen Madsen, Katharine
~ .. ChadWick. LoiS' Kildow,' Marjorie

, Tbelin, and Nettle Clark. On Sun
dar t4e, Eberharts took their guest
back as far as Loretta. .

( (AttIe LucUle Stillman of Grand
I,;," ,Island Is visitIng, relatives for a

. few dIlYs.. ,
One hundred anA twentY-five

volumes of t):le Traveling Library
ar~ now on, the ~elves at the
North Loup Publlc Library, and
during the three mo~ths th,a,t they
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-Mr. and MrS. Anthony ThUl
have been enjoying a visit with •
sister of Mrs. Thill's, Mrs. A. W.
Crampton and husband. 'l'hey
came ffOm Fairmont with Mr. and
Mr~.. 'l'hill after' the 4th of July.
From Ord the four of them went to
Long Pine and Neligh. Sa~urdaJ

Mr. and Mrs. 'l'hllI took 'N!r' and
Mrs. Crampton to Fa.ir}llont.. Miss
Margaret Whaley had been .visiting
there and came to Ord with theThins. .

.: \

SIGN OF THE SHELL,
..... MI~Lio~s' DO. .

.Pecenka & Perlinski

, ','

You Can't" Beat Our"
.", .' . ',. ,", . . .. .' . .. ". t

HCt1~vestMeats
, ' '< .. J ' .

It is in hot' weather that appetites are fickle-that
people' are hanlestto' cQok f~r.'. Dutany hou'sewife can
beat the hot weather by selecting her meats carefully .and

,well. O~r lIarvest,Mea.ts will please'd the most discrimin
ating during this hot sellson. Serve our tempting meate
and all will be betJer pleased. Boiled ham, hea~ cheese,
puie pork loaf, ve~lioaf, pres~edham, minced ham and
seeral others are.h~re'~waiting your sdection.

. \

, ;.
i' :

. ,.

STOP AT THE

.. ;.' .- .', I

. •The'~~~ dirt ~ad belo~gs'to~the hO,rse andbuggy
" • ',.' ,</ i' L' ".' .' •• ! .

age~ Paved highways are no longer a novelty.

'. :"Has the'9il yo'uJs~'~ept pa~e ~ith every other

development~at'th~ .motor Car"has ~r~ught?

'~l lniport'~nt to yo'u isthe fact,' that 'Shell Motor

on k~psah~ad of lubrication< re<Juire~~nts..

It ls'r,eady ndw fo~ the c'ars you will see next

y~'~ ~~ •·h.e~~~ ~af~~' f~r tbe' ~ar you '~ri~e t04ay.

tJ Lo~-teilipe'rature ~re6ning' ~fNature's best-
" .'." "i '.. . -.: :. •• '", .

bala~ced crude make's' Shell. Motor Oil a lubri.
. ' '. -',. ~ .':

can~\vith'a margin .or"safety that, has. never' yet

\beenf~l1y: t~qui~ed. ':R.eg~,ar use~s .praise' .its

livelieJ; J;>~rformance, it~ fi,~e trouble-fre((service.

.:\

·'·Wlr~<B~ ~A'~'(S,"'I~~
• • '", ' ''!J ' , t ,~". v~ ',,-

,>:'WI'I~II ~. E, S S, .~I~.", A N
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/9:fO 1~6,.ic~iioh?
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'f(jood Roo': .
IOr~l~ 'f ". ... 0: .

HOTEL WELliNGTON
, OMAHA

ROOMS WITH BATH-$2.50
Fr••. Caru. ., .

~outVN'T'~~T ·ANYWI-IER~
,- . - ~' .."

'. '}.' ..... . .

~.'.'''Ol?"paVf(i{rQ.a>d$
. , \. ;

,,:..

, ,

Be. up-to-date,
-S"ellllbricate;~.• ! ....

, ".J .. "\ ' , - .' . _ ' j. 'c'~',' _ 4 _ ,. t '; , .' , ' • \

Ord Cd-~opy~ativeQil.Company
, . . t "

)k...' ....,.

..
THE siGN 0" THE SHELL IS
ON THE AIR...En1'1 Mond.y

. Ni.be, 8:30 Central TilDe
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. You don't get any
where imtil you start'
l\nd you don't start
uuJess. you~ ~at,ery ·is.
in good condition, If
it's merely tired ~nd
run down we'll revive
it,' It it's all in we
can. supply a brand
new oye.

Ph9Ull 'L,&L 125
Tire, and Battery

'Service . .

8 weeIi:sget on the scales and n()te
how man~ IlQun4a ot tat, ha,ve ~n~
ished. '.' ,.
. Not1c~ also th!tt you hlLvegained

in en~rgy-youi skIn is elea.rer
your -eyes sparkl~ wlt4 glorious
health-you feel younger in OOdy
keener in mind. KRUSCHEN w1l1
give any fat person 'a j(lyOUS sur-
prise.. ,

G.et an 85e bottle of KRUSCHEN ~-----'---_~__~_'.

SALTS. at :M;cLain and SOrensen's
(last, 4 weeks). If eyeD, thi8 flrst
bottle doo.n't oon'vince' v6u this is
the ea81est, safest' 1U1<t 'sureal way
to 1<>6e t,8.t-tf. yOU . d?Q't f~l. a
superb briprotei4kt in ~eahh~
glorlously' e:ilergeU~rtgorousll
al1v~your money gl~y. returned. I \:iiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~

'-'--"
, ' ...' .'; .' \.

Prcceedinss of The City Council ~++++fniufn"'H<'r+~++lJ orderPFO~' ~~a~~tic~tt~~n:Iear[ng
v to LEGAL NOl'IC~S Of Final Account And Petition

Matt. Kosmata, Repairing mower ,. '., "', .J ' : '\ For: pis.trlhtlo,," t " : l r.
$15,20. I... . _ '. tniul"i'>§;'iulu!nl':*''l:M'!'.t'*,;iu, 0 .. In 'th~'Count1 ,Collrt I:It ;Val!.ey .

Ed Furta.k.painting curb $10.00. Davis & Vogelta~;-Atto~nels '<. ....... ,I' ,.• ~C9\Ukt..VliJ\febraska.
'l'heUn1.on PrOducts'.Coo,tra!flc ORDER FOR AND 'NOTICE OFTIl~ .!ilta-t~.'.~·N1l~l}l,ska.) .

paint $67.50. . HE.AIlING 0 f . FINAL .Ac·l. vallef County ,.~ sS',/. ,
L., IB/Urger, Repairing sidewalks COUNT AND PETITION FOR In the matter vot the estate of

$18.00.. . . DISTRIBUTION. Wllliam E. Wolters, Deceased.
Tom La'mbdin.· Oleanlng water- In the County Court. of VaIle,y On .th.e 30th l;lay of June, 1930,

ways $SO,OO. County, Nebraska came the Administratrix of said es-
Sack Lbr.al;ld Coal co., Lumber The State of Nebraska, late and rendered ail account as

$118 ' . ' ~ SS. such and filed p'eUtion tor distri-
. O. I' Valley County. J bution. It is ordered that the 24th

Hather and' Blessing. G~ $19.58. In ,the matter of the estate .of .day of July, 1930. at ten .O'clock A.
Ord Welding Shop. Labof $16.35: Anna L. Hanke, Deceased. M" . in the County Court Room, In
Churchlll Mfg. Co.• street brooms On the 7th ,d~y of July;, 1930, Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the ttme

$10,11. . came the administrator WIth the and place for. examining and allow-
Frank 'Hall, SWll€pi:ng streets will annexed of said estate and Ing such account and hearing sam

$6.65, . r~ndered. ~n accou?t ~s such a,~d petition. .An persons Interested in
Tom Lambdin, Sweeping streets filed petition {or distributlon. ,It IS sa,id estate, are required to appear

$6.65. , '. ". . 0lr9d3eOredtt~at t~el 3
klstAdaM

y o~ Juthly at the time and place so deiSltgnathed
Verne Barnard, Sweeping streets ,a cen 0 c oc , ., in, e and show cause. If such ex s a, w y

'4.38., C
N·

oubntY
k

Coburt
f.

Rdoomt'h into Or dd' 8a14 account should .not be allowed
Nebr. Conti. 'l'el. Co., Rental eras a, e ixe as e ime an 'land petttlon granted. .'

$1.50. . . , plache for exatminin
d

g harid •aUowin
i
g
d

It is ordered that notice be
Petty Cash. Frt and clock ser- sue accoun an earmg sa Igiven by publication three auces-

vice $7.00.. ' petition. All persons interested in stve weeks prior to said date in 'l'he
E. T. Woolery. Painting sign said estate, are required to appear, Ord Quiz, a: le~al weekly news-

~7'EOO'B' 11 H' Ii ' h ~2 0'0 :~Jhsh~~~a~~,Pi~~~~~ ~~f:fsna;h~ ~;~~rt?f general circulation in said
. a. au ng as es ",.. said account should not be atfowed Wltne"s my hand and seal thisWeller Broa.• Lumber $1.75. .,.

A· Th'll Sh ping ower and p'etition granted.. 30th day of June, 1930.
. I, ar en m we It IS ordered that notice be given • ':J: H. HOLLtNGSHEAD, .

$1~~. 0, Hunter. Labor wlthtr~ck by publicabion t~ree suc~es1Sive (SEAL) . 'County Judge
$1.50. weeks prior tosald date In the First Pub. J,~ly 8-3t. '.:

Guy Burrows, Gas $14.81. Ord Quiz, a le~al wee.kly n.ewspapet :". " S'l'ATEMENT ....
Moved by Sor-ensen seconded by of general circulation ms aid . . of th(j conditio of the '

Rowbal that thJ claims be allowed oowt{~ess ~y hand and seal' this PROTECTIVE SolVI~S &. ~0A.c~
and warrants. be drawn on their 7th d f J I 1"930 . . . ASSOf;IATION .
respective funds for the. same. ay 0 uy'. ,'of Ord, Nebraska,
Motion carried.. ( SEA L ) J, H'I Holhngshead at the close of buatness, June 30..

The following bank balances of July 10, 1930-3t County Judge· . 1930.'" . .
the City Treasurer of June 3'0. Munn & Norman, 'Attorneys, oeitltlcate No. 151.
1930 was read. ORDE~ AND NOTICE FOR Ap. . ,ASSF1l'S.

Nebraska Stat~ Bank $18.000.00 POINTMENT OF ADMIN1S- Rea I Estate ~ortgage
First National Bank $17.433.90 TRATOR. . Loans -t __ -' $692.700.00
State Bank $6,000.00. . In the COUl\ty Court~f Valley Loans fnF.or~lllo~'ure--- 17,999.42

'l'he report of the Board of Edu- County, Nebraska Office building • __-: . 10.000.00
cation of School Dlst. No., 5, Ord, The State of Nebraska,' 1 rurnlture. fix,tures and
Nebraska estimating the amount . ~SS.equipment 1,700.00
of funds required fQr the support VaIle,y County." . f,·. . Other Real Esta~e7 -- 9.3~1.89
of the \ schools In the district for Whereas, Soren H. Sorensen of ~eal estate ~old on con-
the fiscal year was read and. order- said county, has filed in my office . tract -----------~---- 4,2-i7.5~
ed placed on file. his petition praying that letters Of i'ederal. State and Muni-

The report of Vanboskirk and d ... · t l' ,. th t t f clpal Securities -"-.--- 18.083.09
Remington C-ertifled' ~\lblic Ac- a. mmls ,ra 100. upon, e es a e 0 Cash on hand and due
countants of Lincoln. Nebraska N~lds Sore~sen, qecebased! latde 9t~' from,Banks ~ .18.746.51
employed by the C~ty Council to sal COUlL y, may e Issue ... 0 Other Assets -'-.______ 599318

Jorgen O. Sorensen of L<lng Pme; ,.- • .
audit the books of all the City Nebraska, whereupo)1,· I have ap- TO'TA'L . . ~778 85159
Officials for the fiscal year May pointed Monday the, 28th ~ay' of I; .\ , L'i-;A:BILlilE'S-'" . .
~~~~~9 ~~ 1;~~ 3s0~c~~~~tt~ r~~~~ July 1930, at 10 0 c!ock. IV t~e ~nvestnient Stock.:..---.-$613,633.92
matier that the report be accepted forenoon, at. m~ office 10 sald 'Loan Stock ~ 1.45.688.78
a.nd place.. d on file. Mo,tion C,ar- cOlfn~y, as ~he tlI~~ and. place. °hf Reserve Fund ; -'- 16,000.00

~eanng said petition, at ~hlc UndivMed Profits ..: .3.528:89
ri1he Annu~1 App~opriatlon Ord- time and place all persons mter- .' ,
inance for the expenses of the city ested may appear and show cause .TQTAL__~ ·__... $778.851.59
ot' Ord. Nebraska. was presented why said letters should not be Recelpts'and Disbursements for the
by Councflman Frey and read' by granted as prayed. for in said Year eJil1lng June 00, 1930.

~ petition.' . . RECEIP'l'S .
the Cler~rdlnance No,' 78 It is further ordered that said Cash on hand last report..$ 19.364.90

It was' moved by couric.11 Rahla petiti.oner g~ve' notice to all persons IDues Inst.allment Stock. 15,9.379..8.9
interested In. said estate of the Full Paid Stock ; 135.550.00

thjl.t the stlj.tlftory provisions re- pendency of ,the petition, an4 the ,Mortgage P~yments____ 103.875.00
qulring ordinances to be fully and time and place.set for hearing t~e Stock Loan Payments• ..:_ I 5,000.00
distinctly read on three separate same, by causm~ Il copy of thIS Real ~state Sales__":.:'__· t,72Ul
days be suspended. and that or4

in-
order to be pubhsh'ed in The Ord ~n~t::e~re~s~tJ~Fi.~·n~M~.• ~·e~tfc:::-;--~·-:.:-~6~.6~8~5~.3~0~~~=~~=~~~~=:!=~I.:!;:::::========~==========;:::=====~ance No. 78 be fully and distinctly Q . I I kl . .. ..,." .. . ..... U1Z. a ega wee y newspaper ".' , .' . ,.' .,

read a secQnd time. Seconded ,,~ publish.ed. in said county and of : . . . : ,.' •
councllman S<lreJ\sen. . general Circulation therein, th,..e~ .

'l'he Mayor stated the motion a1j.d weeks successively previous to the
Instructed the Clerk to call the day lIet for.sai<t h~aring.
roil. Roll call resulted as' follows In, testimony whereof I have
:......Yeas. Sorensen.' Rohla. Rowbal. hereunto 'set my hand and official
Sack, Palmatlet, Frey. Nays-:- I thi . 8th d f J J 1930
None. The result of the vote being sea s. ay 0 uy, •
6 yeas and 0 nays, the Mayor de-- jSI~ t~t J. IJ. ~olVn8"jhda~
clared the motion carried and u y ., un y u ~
Ordinance No. 78 was fully and Elmer T. Gudmundsen, Attorney.
distinctly read a second time. .' ORDER FOR AND 1'l'OlU::E OF

It was Jlloved by councUman HEARING PROBATE OF WILL.
Palmatier that the statutory pro- In' tl\e .County Court of Valley
visions requiring ordinanc~s to be County, Nebraska. .
fully and disinctly read on three The State of Nebraska. "
separate days be suspended, and . , . \ • SS.
that Ordinance No. 78 lie fUlly and Valley County. J
distinctly read a third time .. ' Sec- Whereas, there has been filed in
onded by councilman Rowbal. my office an instrument purporting

The l\(ayor stated the motion to be the last will and testament of
and Instruct-ed the Clerk to call H. Gudmundsen, deCeased, and a
the roll. Roll call'resulted as fol- petition· under oath of Kristine
lows-Yeas, Sorensen. Rohla, Row- Gudmundsen praying· to have the
ba.,l. Sack,· ~lmatier and Frey. same admitted to probate and for
vo~e being 6 yeas and 0 nayg, the the '~rant of Letters Testamentary
Mayor declared the motion' carried, thereon to Elmer T. Gudmundsen
an", Ordinance NQ. 78 Willi fully and and Curtis B. Gudmundsen.
di~tlnctly rea.d a third time.' It is Ordered that the 28th d.ay

It was moved by councilman of July 1930, at 10 o'clock in the
Rowbal that Ordinance, No. 78 be for~noon, at the County Court
pass·ed. approved and enacted as JtOO~ll. in the City ot' Ord, saia
read. Seconded by councilman county, be appointed as the time
Sack. and place CYf proving said will and

The Mayor stated the motion and hearing said petition. '.
instructed' the Clerk to call roll, Witness my hand and seal this
Roll call resuled as follows-Yeas, 9th day of July, 1930.
Sorensen, Rohla, Rowbal. Sacl,t, Pal- I (Seal) J. H. Holjingshead,

matier, and Frey. Nays-None, I iJ~U~IY~1;0-~~3;t;.~~.~'~Co~u~n~tY~J~U~d;;g;e.The result of the yote being 6 yeas I'
and 0 nays, the mayor declared
Ordinance No. 78 fully passed and
adopted as an Ordinanc-e of t1\e
City of Ord, Nebraska. Affixed
his signature thereto and it was
attested by the Clerk.

Tqe Mayor, thereupon instructe!l
the Clerk to cause Ordinance No.
78 to be published as required by
law..,. ,

lI1oveiJ, by Sorensen s~conded by
Rol},la that the couI,lc~1 adjourn.
Motion c'arried.. .. '. •

,. Wm. H. Mos~s •. Mayor
Attest :-Nelle Wolters, City C1er~.

-Ml~ses ElizabelhaJ¥lMilinie
Lukes return-ed hom~ Saturday
evening after attending a Fremont
college tot siX we-eks. Th~, Misses
Lukes wUl spend the .bp.lance of
the summe,l" at home. .'

How One Womall Lost
·20 Pounds of Fat

Gained ph,sfcal vigor
Gained .~ Vhac.lousness
Gained '" ShaJ;leJ, Figure

If YOU're fat-remove the cause!
KRUSCHEN SALTS oontaln the

6 mineral 68.lts your body organs,
g\ands and nerves must have to
~unct1on properly.. .

When your vital organa faJ! to
perform the~r work correct1,
your bowels. and lddneys eau't
throw ott that waue material-be
fore you real1ze it-you're' growing
hideouslf ta,tt . . . '. '

Take . half a 'teaspoonful of
KRUSClJEN SALTS .In a glau of
hot water oovry morntng-exerc1se
re~la.rli-4o not overe&t and-ln

"'5
I

July 3. 1930
. Council met in regulti.rsession

~ 1D the Council chamber In the. City
Hall with the following present,
Mayor Wm. H. Moses. City Clerk
Nelle Wolters. City Attorney Ralph
·Norman. Councilmen. Sorensen,
Rohla, Rowbal, Sack, Palmatier

'and Frey.
. The minutes of the meeting June
6, 1930 wete rood, Motion carried.

A petition signed by Frank Mis
ko and six others asking that a
sixteen foot alley be opened be
tween block 17 original town and
block 11 Woodbury addition which
land w11l be donated for thatjiur
pose. was read. Moved by Palma

.tler, seconded by Sorensen that the
petition be referred to the street
and alley committee with power to
.act, Motion carried, .

The report of W. C. H. Noll. City
"I'reasurer for the month of June
was' read. Moved by Sorensen sec
onded by Rohla that the report be

.])laced on file. Motion carried.
'l'he following claims were pre

• anted and read.
. Electric Fund.

E. Ball, Drayage $3,SO." . '
Graybar .Electric Co. ~eters and

transformers $248.26 " "
Crane Co; Boller tubes $345.60.
C. E, Dolsberry, Salary lineman

$120.00.
Anton Johnson. Salary engineer

$130.00. .
Jls Mortensen, Salary engine-er

$110.00. . .
H. . G. Dye, Salary engine-er

$57.00.
'I'exas Oil co., Engine oil $77.02.
U. P R. R. co., trt, boiler tubes,

$64.42. . .
Skinner Engine Co, Engine re

pair parts 127,30.
L. Burger. Labor boiler ~ues

$21.00.
Albert Sorens·en. Labor boiler

flues $19.00. .
Interstate Machinery and Supply

Wiping rags $18.08.'
G e n era I 'Electric Supply Co.

Cable $45.50. . .
W. v. Frederick, Labor on boil

ers and etc. $53.40.
Fred II;} Kemp.' Unloading coal

'17.20. . . . . .
Victor American Fuel C~.• 2 cara

ooal $114.08.
Hayden Coal Co.• ,3 cars coal

$166.12.
C. B. & Q. R. R. Co. frt. 5 cars

coal $1066.25. .
Nebr. Conti. 'l'el. Co.• Rental and

tolls $9.70.
13ac~ Lbr. and Coal Co.. Paint

$2.20. . ., ,
Blaha Bros., repairs on city truck

$1.50.
Petty Cash, Frt. and Express

~43.19. .
Nelle Wolters, Salary $76.40.
National Ref.· Co., Cup grease

~2.25. '. .
Weller Brol$., Lu~ber $PO
McLain and Sorensen, SuppUes

~.90. . .
Qrd Welding Shop. Labor $1.40.
Pretty Cash, Electric met~r' re-

funds $25.00. '. \
Water Fund, Wafu used at plant

$45.14.' .
Grliroor Electric Co., Lp,mp

bulbs $15.13. .
. 'W,aur :F;un4

M¢Lain and Sorensen. 2 tons
alum $15;>,OQ. . \

Electric Fund, June pumpIng
$241:15.

Petty cash. frt. and express $2.17.
Peter Darges. Fountain cup $4.25.
Standard Oil Co. engine oU $7.37.

. Sack Lbr. and Coal Co., Lime
'.~16.00..

W. L. Frederlc~, Labor water
meters $39.20. '.

NeUe Wolters. Salary $38.20.
, H. G. Dre, Salary engineer
$57.50.' " . . ." '.

W. B. Vergin, La1;>Or $1.4,g,
A.' 'l'hlll, La.bor. pumps $2,50
Joe Rowbal, repairing roOf water

plimt$6.27. .. ,". .. . .
'. Cemetel'1 Fund

W. H. I3arnard, Salary setton
$125~OO. '. ." .

J01)n O. BQettger. Labor Wind-
mlll $4.25. '.' ..,

Hather and Blessing, gas and oil
$6.03. ' ,

}'ire Dept. l'Und.
W. L. MoNutt, firemen compen

satlon· $143,52.
C. W.· Clark. Drayage $2.25. v
W. S. Darl~y, Hydrant Wrench

'2.25.
. J. E. MoueI'. Lunches for fire-
men $.65. ./...'

Street Light Fund.
Electric Fupd" June street light

ing $199.56.
Petty Cash, Frt. lamp globes

$1.35.
Graybar Eloctric Co. Str~t

lamps $20.00.
General Fund

C. F. O. Schmidt, La.bor Qn
lltreets $115.20. .
i L. H. Covert. Salary pollee and
14 dogs' $104.00. ' • .

Van'boskirk and Rem)tngioo;,
Auidlttng city }omcia~ records
l85.00.
, Ir'ft Lind I;le1, Salary janitor
$26.00.

Roy Pardue. Salary night pollce
$25.00.

.'
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Iowa Team Anxious To Meet
Farm, Bureau, Champs; May

Play at Nebraska State Fair.

An Ali-Star ball team represent
ing the Valley Ooul\ty Farm Bureau, ,
ball league may play a shnllar
team from Plymouth county, Ia.,
for the farm bureau championship.
of the world, Carl Dale, county
agent, announced today. The local
county and the one In IoW'a are
the only two county farm blt,eaus,
in the' United States eponsoring
baseball leagues. .

If the series Is arranged, it may
be played at the Nebraska State
fair or at Ord. George Round, jr.,
league president, ,and County Agent
Dale are negotiating with the state
fair board to finance the games.
Irl Tolen, member of \the board, is,
in favor, It is said.

If the sta~ fair board decllne&
to fina.nC~,the serlelS it is assured
that a three game stand will be
played here or at LeMars, Plymouth
countT seat. Star players from
the local league would p.erform on
the Valley county team.

A. letter received thill week by
Mr. Dale follows:

I.e Mars, Iowa, July 16,1930.
Mr. Carl C. Dale,
County Extension Agen~
Ord, Nebraska. "
Dear ~r. Dale:

In regard to playing the Valley
County' Farm Bureau ball league
champions, we are perfectly will
ing to play them a series for
the championship of the World
prOviding financial arrangements
can be made. , ,

The Plymouth county league
was organized in 1928 with IS
townships entering the league.
Our league has peen very suc
cessful and has created consider
able interest and enthusiasm over
the country. Last year we ~a4 .
an all-star team in the Sioux
City semi-pro tournamen~ at
Siqux City and they gave a good
account of themselves.

I am' wondering it we may be
able to play ,at the Nebraska.
State Fair. It we came over, we
could play three games 'with bilt
little additional expense 'Over a
one game stand.

Yours very truly,
, M. O. Monroe,

County Agent.

TO PLAY FOR
CHAMPIONSHIP

OF THE WORLD

Broken Bow Wins From ScotflL,
We have been unable to get th~

box score of the Broken Bow
Scotia game' but we are Informed
that Broken Bow won by a score or
4 to 3. Th~s mak~s ten straight
games that SCotia has lost and;
most of them were lost by a single
score, many, going extra inning)!.. ~

Harry Chrlsrensen hit one of his.
old favorites Into the alfalfa for a.
homerun Sunday a~ain8t Ord.
Harry hasn't been hitting the ban
like he used to but when he con
nects he \vlually plants the baU
for a homer. He plays first for'
the Eureka club.

Play In the farm' bureau lOO,gu~
this week should be close. I woulll
favor Ord to win over Elyria al
though if Bill Dodge or "l'Iep''
Kukltsh are right the tables may
00 turned. Olean and North Loui>'
ahould have a. close game with
Olean as mv favorite to win. If'
George Clement Is on the mound'
for Mira Valley,' they should defeat
Eureka. Burwell is a topheavy
favorite to defeat the Turtle Creek.
nine.

two innings and allowoo but one
hit. Regardless the 9verall bo,I1'
scored runs when histeammateSJ
failed to give him any Ilupp.ort.

/ 'Personals '
-SaturdaY Mrs. ~zz1e Brfdeson

left for Seward county atter a visit
o with the Lee Furtwangler family.
o -Jack Payton, of Hastings, wa&
1 in Ord Friday attending to busi
o ness matters.) .
1 -E. N. Mitchell clfme from Lln
o coin' to attend the funeral of Ola
1 BaU~y, He returned ho~e Sunday
o evening.
4 -Miss Jilvelyn R a.n s 0 m e or

1"ennhnore, Wis'. was able to leave
e Hillcrest Friday and go to th~

o Clement home in Mira Valley. She
o was visiilng th€re when she took
o ill. ,
1 -:Miss Vivian Frederick has re
1 turned to her nurse duties in
o Grand Island. Her slsterr MiS$ Le
O lIa is staying at hom~ this wook
o and reatlng and gaining strength
o after a recent operation. She is a.
2 student In the St. Frances hospitaL

,

._- '

By GEORCE ROUND, JR.

Pussyfoot's Sportlog

Practically every game that Ole
8Jl has playedth1s year has been
close and a. well contested game.
Last Sunday they defeated Bur
well 8 to 7 in a thriller. Kenneth
Blarber,' Olean center fielder, was
the hero of the day when he socked
a homerun:' in the ninth inning to
score the winning run for Olean.
Kenneth is probably one of the
classiest !teldersfn the league.

Carl Oliver, Ol~an catcher, got
his first hit of the season Sunday
against Buewell. Carl has been
catching a good game tor the wdn
ning Olean team. but up until now
has been unable to smack tM ball.
His hitting should improve in fu
ture games.

By Munch

Don Paddock, Ord Junior Spud
hurler, s~arted throwin1: for Tur
tle Creek at North Loup Sunday
and it is said, he looked good. He
struck out five men in the first

With a. rejuvenateu lineup, the
Ord Camels should make it hot
for the other league teams the rest
of the season. With Baker throw
ing and Wolf catching, theyprob
ably have the best battery In the
league. Addition of Livings.fon at
short ha.s also Btrengthenedthe
team materially. Livin~stO'll is an
ag college boy who is working in
tMs county on ,baroorry eradica
tion. Manager Arnold of the Ord
Mustangs had an opportunity to
grab Livingston of! but failed to
"cash in" as he. should, have.

Ernlie Vodehnal, league leading
hitter, sent his &'V~rage rolUng
downhill Sunday when 'he failed
to get a hit of! from Clyde Baker,
Ord pitcher. Previously Vodehnal
had been hitting, the pill to all cor
ners of the lot but BaIterr put a
stop to it In a hurry. It won't' be
long now until· there will be no
batrers a'bove the !lve hundred
mark.

Manager Emil ztltmund of the
Eureka nine thinks the Ord Oamo&ls
are poor sp.orts for knocking base
balls Into the alfal!ia patch and
then failing to help (Ind them.
The Ord boys helped plant a. few
balls in the alfalfa' Sunday.

Followers of the local. farm bu'l"
eau league wUl have to hunt far
and wide oofore they find a better
umpire than "Hank" Zikmund,
'Z1kmund is the official Eureka
umpire an~ opPQBing players al
ways have a good word to say for
him. Hank has playeu quite a
little l'aseball QJld knows th~ game.

Elyria's defeat at the hands of
Mira Vallev Sunday came as a
surprise to most farm ,bureau
league foltowerl~. Elyria had been
touted to win the game and k~p
them In the nce for the Quiz cup
'bu,t GeOrge Clement, M.lra Valley
pitcher, must have spoiled their
plans in a hurry. Mira Valley is
going, to be a hard club to defeat
in future games.

The Norlh LoUP Overall Boys
claim the di$'l.linct.1on of having
made the most scores in one farm
bureau league game this year and
it appears as though their record
of thirty-two runs made against
Turtle Creek will stand for quite
a whUe this season. Turtle Creek
seems determined that no other
ream in the league f will :wallop
them that bad the rest of the s«I.-
SOn, ' '

Nass, rf -- 4 1 0 1 0
1,K. Barber, cf- 5 2 2 4

Barnhart, lb 4 0 1 2 1
Horteycutt, I.f __~_ 3 0 1 0 0
OIlver, p 1 1 0 1 1
Philbrick, ss 3 1 1 1 1
OIlver, c ----t--- 3 1 1 12 3
D. Barber, 11' 1 0 0 Q 2

. 34 8 8 27 9
Bnrnell

ab r h po a
R. Andersen, 8S __ 4 1 2 4 4
DeLashmett, 3b-- 6 0 3 0 2
1". Andersen, 2b__ 5 0 0 2 1
A. Andersen, -1b__ 6 1 2 9 0
B. Andersen, c 4 2 1 10 0
Ph IlIlp!!, 11' 4 2 2 0 3
Partridge, cf 4 0 2 0 0
W. Petersen, rf __ 4 1 1 0 0
E. Petersen, If__ 2 0 0 2 0

37 7 13 27 10

AW, MY MOM WE.NT
AND ~\IGHT 1"'&
A ~I(~ ~ SUIT-

'N NOW ~s. WON'T
LST Me. WEAR

".

Nor\!l Loup Sets New
Record With 32 Runs
The North Loup Overall Boy'$ set

a n~W' record for. members qf the
Valley County 1"arm Bureau base
ball league to shoot at when they
scored thirty-two, r}lns against
Turtle Creek Sunday. T u r tl e
Creek crossed home but four Umes.
The game lasted but seven and
one-halt innings.

The game took over three hours
to play and was probably the long
est game to be p)ayed in the farm
bureau league th'is year. North
Loup connected for twenty-one hits
while Turtle Creek nicked the two
North Loup throwers for but four
hits.

Chet Noyes hit for the circuit
twice and J. Chadwick connected
for a homer also. Kirkendall play
Ing In the !Ield wasobtstan.ling
for North Loup. " !

, North Loup.
ab r h

W. Chad\\flck, 3b , 7 6 4
Vodehnal, c ' 7 6 2
\Vrigh~ 2b 6 1.0
!<'lj,udt, lb __~ __:._,, 6 4 3
J. Chadwick, p :.__ ~ 6 3
C. Noyes, l!, p 6 3 3
Hill, cf -'- __..: 6 4 1
Kirkendall, ss 5 2 1
Horner, rf 6 3 3
Sheld'on, If 1 0 1

, 56 32 21
Turtle Cree~

, ab r h
Baum, 3b, p 5 0 0
Haupt, ss 5 0 1
:-lewton, cf 5 0 0
O. Nelson, lt 4 f 0

1"ogt, rf ------------·---r-4 11' 0Virgin, c .,__ 2 1
Paddock, p _~ ,.-.:- __ 3 1 1
R. Nelson, lb.:- __.:. 3 0 0
Hather, 2b ~ 1 0' 0
Whipps, 2b 2 ~ 1
NelsC?n, c __:."' ,.---- 1 u 0

35 J 1-------..:.---
Olean Club Defeats

Burwell Sunday, 8-7
Kenneth Barber's homerun in

the p.inth Inning with two men
down was largely responsible for
Olean's 8 to 7 win over Burwell
Sunday on the Olean diamond. ,Up
until the ninth, the score had been
tied. The Olean victory over Bur
well boosted their percentage in
the Valley County Farm Bureau
league. Barber starred in the Held
also for Olean, making several
outstanding catches.

Doug Barber and Cecil Oliver
performed from the mound for the
winning Olean team. Phillips
struck out ten men while on the
mound for Burwell and allowed
seven earned runs. He gave two
uases on balls.

Olean.
ab r, h po a e

Abney, 3b ---- 5 1 2 l' 0 0
Zangger, 2b ' 5 1 0 5 0 1

=

:..

A 'Tough Break

•
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Mira Valley Annexes
Their ~econd Victory
Mira Valley won their second

victory In the Valley County Thrm
h Bureau ball league Sunday when

rOe they defeated Elyria 8 to 3 at the
o 0 2 Clement grove. The Mira Valley
o 0 wi!!. boosted them to a tie with
o 1 0 Burwell in the league standings.
1 1 0 George Clement, Mira. Valley
o 0 0 pitching ace, was in rare form,
2 2 1 letting Elyria down with five
1 2 1 scattered hits. Manager Syl Car
o 0 0 koske's Elyria team scored three
Q 0 0 runs in the sixth Inning on two er
1 ,0 ~, rors, hit by pitched ball, and two
5 6 bagger by C. Carkoske. Pep Ku-

-'--,.,--------'--,------ kUsh and Dodge, Elyria pitchers,
were nicked for nine hits. Both
teams erred thre~ times.

, ,Mlr~ ValleT.
a..b r h po a e

O. Hellwege, ss __ 5 1 2 .0 2 0
E. Leonard, 2b __ 6 l! 2 0 3 1
R.Leonard, 3b- __ 4 0 1 0 1 0
1"uss, It __.:. 4 2' 2 0 0 0
G. Clement, p 3 1 1 1 2 0
J. Bremer, cL__') 3 1 0 1 0 0
C. Clement, lb 4 0 1 II 0 1
E. H~llwege. c 3 0 0 13 0 1
Lange, rf 3 \ 1 0 0 0 0
Peterse~, rf 1 0 0 0 0 0

35 8 9 27 8 3
EI)'da.

r h Pct. ab r h po a e
7 7 166 S. Carkoske, ss __ S 1 0 1 3 1
9 12 444 Woz~lak, 3b 4 1 0 1 0 0
3 9 428 C. Carkoske, c 4 Q 1 10 0 0
9 9 407 Dodge, p 4 0 1 6 2 0
4 5' 277 E. Kuklish, lb • 0 1 6 2 0
3 4 222 Wenlak, rf 4 0 0 0 0 0
3 4 181 Norton, 2b c.. __~-- 4 0 0 0 3 0
2 3 200 P. KukUsh, p 1 0 0 0 2 0
3 3 176 Iwanskl,cf 4 0 1 0 0 1
o ,1 166 A. Carkoske, IL.!_ 3 1 1 0 0 0

IN rrHE WOR·L,D ..Q.E,·SwrORrS
* * * * • * * * * \

BIG BILL TILDEN MAYBE BENT BUT NOT BROKEN AND HIS COMEBACK ~T
WIMBLEDQN SHOWS HE WOULD ADD BALANCE TO DAVIS CUP TEAM

B' y /p'HIL'I~ M \RTIN' '\ lthat youthful combination of
i , Lott, Doeg, AllIsOQ and Van Ryn

A PROMINENTLY displayed In the severe tests with Cochet,
headline In newspapers of a Brugllon and Borotra, the Davis

few days ago was: "Tilden Re· Cup champions.
gains Wimbledon Crown." • • •

The fact that William Tilden I HAVE been asked for mt reac- I

lit of Philadelphia won another lion. If any, to the newest edict
championship Is not of SUCll great of New York's blundering boxing
Importance. The fact that Big commission, an edict which states
Bill won another tennis title at that there shall ,be ne more fouls
the ripe old sports age of 37 in New York boxing shows--or,
years after most tennis experts more correctly, there shall be no
had ~onslgn~d him to the scrap more shows stopped by fouls.
heap, Is worthy or more than cas- Right offhand, I must admit
ual note. that I'm heartily In favor of any

The ~Ingles championship of all law that w1ll end such outrages as
England Is not entirely new to Big the Von Po rat-Scott, the Sharkey.
BUl. He nrst won the honor in Schmeling and th.e Carnera-God·
1920 and repeated his triumph in frey things.
1921. Back in those days, how- Some of the country's leading
ever, there was hardly a tennis boxing experts Insist that a boxer
crown ,of any Import that did not cannot be hurt by a low blow if he
It the brow of the lanky Phlla- wears the right style of protector.
delphian. He was king of them One Inventor of a protector states
all then. stnc~ that time, though, he b wUling to let any dghter
the ravages of old age have taken ..trike him lQw to demonstrate
aomethlngfrom Big ~UI1 in the tlle shoek-absorblng qualltlE!s of
way of wind and lung power, leg his particular pl'pduct.
stamina and speed of root, Ou by Maybe' the Inventor is rlght-,.
one he has been strIpped of his but would he care to take several
lau-tls, first by the brUllant low blow.? Half a dozen punches
Frencllmen, LaCoste and Cochet, Into forbldd~n territory in each of
and then by his own countrymen, the first three 01' .four rounds
Lott, Allison and Doeg. wO\lld put a boxer In a terrlble

, ••• lta-te. And there are some' boxers

I 'M wOllderinc' it Tilden would WhO, wOll, I,d be IlnsportsmaaUke
kaTe WOIl the WImbledon BIg BtlI TUde...... ~ -,:UOII eIl0\l.gh ~o. develop a devastating

crown tlli, year had it ftot ben at WiJIlbledoa. ' low blow as ~hey have developed
r... the inspired play of Wilmer a left hook Or a atral&ht right, '0
All{son prior to his mateb with Would he have done the same to tlle, covJd J~t an opponent In eon
B1& Bill. The Texan me~ and cle- Cochet f I doubt It. . clition for' a knockout puncb to
feate~ Henri Coehtt, th. dec...• Tilden atill laallt. )1. wl1l Cllot bUTttOD'ao_fO\l1 rille alone woa't do
I.. tb~mplon, on oa. of ~Ia few pIa, with A_erlea', . Da,ia u, ~. k . •
.a u,•. Cochet wen~ down to AI- team l.ter en.' 'Wlletller or ••t).e tt, 1 .. afraid. 1It w11l ta e lOme
IIeoR I••tralcht set.. Then Til· mean" that, there are 10m. ef 11i tllml .Is~an!l"'ouroplnloa with
ele. tame alone to knook oa ).Ie who ean't help '\lit \eUtvt ).Ls Nlard to w~t eleo I. Just A'
Amerlean friend tht lam,e. wa" pr.~nce ,,0.)4 add balaact to looa as II1JAt,

\

.' .

, ab1"inch, 2b _-___________ 4
Dittman, 'S8. : 3
Krikac, c _; 2
Ciochon, c ~ 2
Vodehnal, rf 5
Christensen, Ib .4
Kokes, 3b---~ ' 4
Polak, If 4
Connor,,.cf 3
Donahue, II' - 3

·34

Jack S"rgent, L~ads
Ord Calltel Batters

Jack sarg~nt, outfielder. leads
the Ord,Camels in hitting this w:eek,
having a ~ercentage of .466. He
has been one of the most consistent
hitters on the Ord club thus far
thIs year. Gordy Sargent is In sec
ond place this week. Burrows,
who has been t~~ leading hVter,
tailed to help his average last Sun-
day. \

How they hit who have played
two or more games:

, . g ab
J. Sargent ~_. 5 15
G. Sargent --- 6 27
V. Andersen 5 21
Burrows 5 22
Round • 18
1". Andersen _,, 6 18
Blessing .-- 6 22
Collison 5 15
1<1 Furtak 4 17
Stron~ ~--__ 4 6

Ord Calltels Hit Hard Willard Chadwick
To Win .from Eureka Leads Farul League

• In a free hitting swatfest, the Ord Hitters This W'eek
camels defeated Eureka 16 to 6 In Willard Chadwick, North Loup
a farm bureau league' game Sunday third baseman, leads the hitt.ers
played at Eureka. The Ord club this week in the farm bureau ball
pounded the otIerings of DOnahue, league with an average' of .645.
mureka pitcher, for eighteen safe George Clement, Mira Valley pitch
hits, many of them going for extra er, heads tIre hitting list but' has
base ,hlt~.· , . • participated in but two games while

Manager Frank Ander!!en bol$ter- ChadwiCk has played in all six
ad his Ord llneup for the Eureka games. ' . ,
game with new players. Charley The '~adirig hitters who, have
Arnold's old r.{ustan g, battery o~ played in two or more ~ames:
Baker. and Wolf performed for the , . g aD r h Pct.
winning Camels. Baker pitched G. CleIl\ent, M. V. 2 6 2 4 667
good ball while Wolf was outstand- W. Chadw'k, N. L. 6 22 17 12 645
ing at the bat, getUng four hits In Jorgensen; B. 3 13- 2 7 638
four trips to the plate. Livingston, Faudt, N. L. 6 27 13 14 518
another Mwcomer, loo\ed good at DeLashmett, B 6 24 5 12 600
short tor Ord., J. Sargent, Ord __ 6 16 7 7 466

OrcL B. Augustyn, E__· 6 22 8 10 454
ab r h e 1'uss, M. V. 3 11 , 6 454

Walt, c ,,_. 4 4 4 4 0 C. Carkoske, E __ 6 20 4 9 450
V. Andersen, It 3 1 10m. Vodehnal, E 6 20 7 9 450
Paddock, If __2 2 1 0,0 Doug Barber, 0_': 6 . 18 6 8 444
Stro~, 2 b- -,. 1 0 0 0 G. Sargent, Ord_-:. 6'; 27 9,12 444

'3G. Sargent, cf ----.:~--- 6 2 3 1 Phillips, B ..12\ 9 2 4 444
BtV-rows, lb - ,,_ 6 1 1 1 A. Andersen, B 6 23 7 10 434

o Livingston, ss '- 4 1 2 0 V. Andersen, Ord 5 21 4 10 416
1 J. Sargent, rf 3 1 2 0 Burrows, Ord 6 22 9' 9 4(J1;l
2 Lashmett, rf 2 1 1 0o 1"urtak, 2b '~4 1 1 1
1 Ba.ker, p .. 5 3 2 0
o }<'. AndersEm, 3b L 3 0 1 0
o Zabloudll, rf 2 0 0 0
o 45 16 18 3
4

h po 'a"
1 ,() 7
o 13 0
000
-1 1 1
004
12. 1
o ·6 0
00 0
o 2 i
3,24 ~4

-,..---------

M.AC

, Results Last Sundar.
, Ansley, 3; Ord, 1.
Litchfield, 2; Arcadia, 1.
Broken Bow, 4; Scotia, 3.I __

Games. Xed Sunday,
ScoUa at Ord.
Litchfield at Broken Bow.
Arcadia at Ansley,

Litchfield Wins, 2 to 1, And

Are Now Tied With Arcadia

For'Pint Place In' ~~gue~

LOUP VALLEY BASEBALL
LEAGUE STANDL"iGS

G W L P~t.
Lltchfietd ,,__ 111 7 .3 700
Arcadia ,- '- 10 ,7 3 700
Ansley 11 1 4 6.36
OIUO '-~____ 11 • 5 ill
Broken Bow :11 5 6 454
Scotia 10 0 10 000

LANG BESTS FINCH. ,

IN FEATURE GAME
PLAYED SUNDAY

h po a
1 1 1
014
182
000
013
o ! 0
o 0 2
2 0, 0
1 12 1
6 27 13

h po a
200
1 10 0
018
1 12 0
012
110
0.2 0
101
002
I) 27 11

Manager Charley Arnold's Ord
Mustangs suffered their second
consecutive loss Sunday when Ans
ley deteated them 3 to 1 On the Ord
fiel~. The game was listless and VALLEY COU~TY FAIUl BUREAU
witn~sed by but a small crowd. . I GS
The Ord loss lowered their stand- LEAGUE STA~D ~
lngs in the Loup :Valley league. ow L Pet.

Ansley,scored their first. run in Ord ' 6 5 ,1· 833
the fillth inning when Wunderwald North i.oup--------- 6 4 2 666
'Walked with one down and Turpen Olean 6 4 2 666
hit for two bases to score the Ans- Eureka ----_--_~ II 3 3 500
ley pitcher. Knapp flied out to Elyria - 6 3 3 600
Burke and B row n e was out to Burwell ---:---------- 6 ~ 3 400
Johnson to Athey to retire the side, Mira Valley --------- 5 2

0
! 4

0
°
000,Ord came' back in the sixth inn- Turtle Creek -------- 6 v

Ing to tie the score on a walk and Results Last W;~k.
an error. Ansley Il'ut the game .on Mi V 11 8 EI i 3
loe in the first of the seventh ra a ey, ; yr a, .

h Ord, 16; Eureka, 5. ,
w en they scored two more runs, Olean, 8; Burwell, 7. l
One walk and two hits by Turpen North Loup, 32; Turtle Creek, 4.
and K~appaccounted for the two ~

winning runs for Ansley. Gllmes This Week.
Ord lost a gOOd ehanee to score Ord at Elyria. ~

In the nlnth inning by 'bonehead NorthLoup at Eureka.
base running. Johnson was out On Burwell at Turtle Creek.
a fly, ball. Covert l$ingled and
'Went 00 third on Athey's single.
Athey atrempted to' steal second
and wall caught. Burke struck out
to end the game. ;

The Ord lineup was strengthened
somewhat Sunday with the addi
tion of Bodie at second base.
Bodie, who ,halls from Omaha,
fielded weU but appeared to be
weak at the bat, failing to get a
hit in four trlpslo the plate. Er,
ale Hlll, Ord hitting ace, was held
hitless by Wunderwald, AlliSley
thrower.' ,
, Army Armatis pitched fairh
good ball for the losing Ord club,
allQwing but six hits and @triking The feature game of the league
out nine men. His teammates fall- .., ...~
ed to hit when hits meant runs Sunday was the pitcher s battle oe
eonne-cting for bilt five hits during tween Lang of Litcllfield ,and Finch
the game. ' ror ArcadJa. Lang was complete

master' of the situation, striking
I Qut 13 Arcadia batters, walking
e none, allowing only three ~its, and
o no earned runs. Finch struck out
1 6, walked one, allowed 6 hits, and
o no earned runs.
o The game was played, at Litch-
o field before the biggest crowd ofo the season. ". '
~ The box score: ,
o ' Litchfield. I

2 ab r h po a e
Panek, rt 4 0 1 1 0 0

e Roberts, If -_..: 4 1 0 1, 0 0
1 Carr, as -------__ 4 0 1 0 1 II
o Esterbrook, Ib -- 4. 1 1 8 0 0

~ M:~~~~o~'bc_===: ~ g ~ ,1~ .~ , g
9 Fox, 2b ------,.-:- 3 0 0 1 0 1
o Lang, p ---- ~-, 3 0 0 0 1 0
o Douglas!!', cf ---- 3 0 0 tOO
o '. 30 . 2 6 27 7 3
o Arcadia.
2 ab r

Burns, 2b 4 0
BATTING AVERAGES Bulger, Ib 3 0

O}' TIlE Johnson, It ----- ,4 1
ORD MUSTANGS Bellinger, ss ---- 4 01''inch, p 4 0

Includes gamQ pfayed July 13 Hudson, 3b _,.:.-- 3 0
, ,g ab h PCt. Megrue, c ~ .: 2 0

HUl -.::".: __ 1\ 45 19' 422 Milburn, rf . 3 0
Heuck 10 38 13 344 White, cf,-- 3 0
lrrejci ~ 6 22 6 272 30 1
Covert 10 39 ,9. 230 .
Athey ----------- 11 40 9 225' Ashton Loses To Nort,h Loup.
Burke ----------- 7 33 7 212 Th~ No;th Loup Popcorn, ~ids
Armatls --------- 7 30 6 ~~~ defeated Ashton at Ashton Sunday

BWOkIt ------------' 98 3212 6
4

181 7 to 1. Dale Cress pitching for
a er ------------ North Loup allowed 8 hits and

Johnson -------'-- 10 45 6 010303 struck out nine Ashton batters.
Bpdie ------------ 1 3 0 North Loup hit Kwiatkow.ski and

Jaku,bowsky for 12 hits. L. Will
iams, North Loup firl!t baseIUan
gathered three hits out of tou,r
trips to th9 plate.

The box score;
, ,North J;oup. .'

ab r h po a e
Knapp, 3b ~~_ 4 0 0 1 1 0
Earnest, ct 5 1 2 1 0 1
R. Cress, 2b 4 '2 1 3 ,3 1
L. Williams, Ib __ 4 1 3 10 Q 0
Baxter, It 5 ,0" 0 2 ° 0
D. Cress, .P------- 5 1 2 0 1 0
Noyes, rf ~-- 4 1,2 1 0 0
Brennlck, c __,-__' 4 0 0 9 1 1
Davis, ss 4 1 2 0 2 0

.-39 7 ~2 27 8 3
Ashton•..',

'ab r h po a e
P, Rein, ss 4 0 0·0' 2 1
A. Ojendyk, 2b 4 0 15, 1 0
L. .Rozmariek, cf.,. 4 0 2-,.1 0 0
L. Rein, 3b 4 0 1 1 6 0
Weselskl, lb ..: 4 0 1 l' 6 0,
Maclewskl, c 4 1 1 8 0 0
Jakubowski, rf __ 1 0 0 0 0 0
H. Rozmarlek, rf 3 0 0 0 0 ,0
Hirschman, l! 2 0 1 0 0 0
Grabowski, It 2 0 1 1 1 0
Jakubowski, p 1 0 0 0 0 0
Kwiatkowski, p _ 3 - 0 1 0 1 0

36 1 8 27 13 1

prd Unable To' Solve Offerings

or Wunderwald; Army Wild;

But Ij:ffective in Pinches.,

Ord.
ab r

lBurke, 8S 5 0
Armatls, p 3 0
Heuck, c 2 1
HUl, rf 4 0
Bodle, 2b 3 0
lrrejci, cf 4 0
Johnson, 3b 4' 0
Covert, It - 4 0
Athey, lb .:. __ 4 0

,33 1
AnsleT

ab r
Turpin, cf 3 1
KlUlpp, lb 6 0
Browne, ss __:.. 5 0
Goodman, c 4 0
Gardner, Zb 4- 0
Daniels, rf ..: 4 0
Hogg, It 4 0
Fox, 3b 3. 1
-Wunderwald, p. __ 2 1

34 3

FAST ANSLEY
TEAM TAMES
,ORD MUSTANGS

JUlliorLegion Tea nt
Loses To Grand Island

Despite the fact that Don Pad
dock, Ord hurler, struck Qut nine
toon men and allowed but six hits,
the Round's Junior Spuds, Ord La-

;, gion nine, were defeated 16 to 9 by
i Grand Island last Wednesday.! The game ·was played as the !trst

i
' round of the eighth district Legion

tournament. The Ord loss elimnn
I ated 'them from further play.
'I' .paddocI( pitched wpnderful ball

fOr Ord and deserved an easy vic-! tory over Grand Island. His team
I mates erred conslstentl"and only
I by his brilliant pitching did he
I manage to pull out of bad holes.
! Paddock hit safely three times.
! The Ord club hit two Grand Is
1 land pitchers for sixteen hits but
'failed to cash In on runs when
~' bone head baseball and p.oor base

.running developed. The Ord club
ran the bases poorly as the score
indicates. ,

Outside of Paddock's masterful
pitChing, Ciochon's catcb.lng for
Ord was the only prominent work
done by Ord men.

Stronger Scotia'Teallt
'fo Meet Oid Sunday
The newly bo'IStered Scotia base

ball team will tangle with the
Ord Mustangs at Eussell park next
Sunday. Scotia has been playing
In hard luck the ,e~tlre season but
fans who have see'll them in ac
lion the last few games say lhey
have a coming' ball club. Now
comes wl)'d that several new faces
will be seen In their lineup Sunday
when the1 take the field ag.-linst
Manager Arnold's leam. Among
them will be Russell Sautter, R.
Williams, university of Nebraska

, star catcher, and Bergin. state
/ \ league pitcher. Against this lineup
! the Mustangs will be In for ,a busy

afternoon. . .
Ord is still in the race for the

league title, being. only two games
;: behind the leaders and are conn-
, dent that they can stay In the race.
;- ,It Is possible that Andy Jensen ';W1ll

again be in the Ord lineup Sunday
and in case he is Bodie w1ll 1"rob
ably get the catching as.slgnment.

~l
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Phone 200

NOU SEED CO.
"" .

Phone 185 ~Weller Bldg.

BON-O-FAT
TANKAGE,

\ J

The new and bet-
ter tankage, con
tains Fish, Meal,
Oil Meal and Tank- .
age. A new low
price.

Will h a ve an
other car in a short
time, give us your
order now.

\

TO GET RID of your cleaning
trouble bring all your cleaning to
us and you can be sure that yOIl
will get a good job. Vaieteria
Cleaning and Shaping. Near Gem
Theater, Julius Vala. 8-tt

FOR SALE-Nearly new Royal
Portable typewriter. Auble Br,3.

16-2t

I"OR SALE-New crop honey 10e
per frame, Phone 438. J. W.
Sevenker. . 17-2t

~~OR SALE-3 li-p. John Deere En- '
gine, like new half price, runs
In oil, look It ave I'. Hager and
Co. ) 17-2t

1928 'Vhippet Coach
1926 Whippet Coach
1925 Oldsmobile Touring Car
1926 Ford Coupe
1926 Ford Sedan-
1925 Ford Sedan
1924 Ford Touring Car
1924 Ford Roadster
1926 ~'ord Ton Truck
1925 Ford Ton Truck
1927 Star Coupe
1928 Pontiac Coach

A. J. MEYEI~

Dealer

1'erms if desired,

O.K.'O

j

GRAHAM-SEYLER
CHEVROLET ,CO.

Mf.seellanooua

,
,

Grind Snapped Corn, Ear Corti,
'Kafir Heads and All Stllall Grai"

For large capacity feed grinding-'.
whether on the fann or in custonl grind
ing':"")-ou can't heat the good work of a
Letz Mill. .

Letz ho'pper mills not only handle ear
COr!1 and small graJns, but grind 'coru with
shuck al§ well. . '

With a No, no Letz Mill you can grind
from 75 ty 100 bushels of snapped corn per
hour-grihding ,shuck and all into pal-
atable, easily-digested feeds" .

The No. 220 Letz, big brother to the No.
llO, will grind a wagon load of 26 bushels
in 12 to 20 minutes. The No. 220 is built
oversize and strong throughout in keep
ing with its larger capacity.

Remember-the Letz grinds fast, uui
forrnly and econonlieall)", c~arsc, nlediuIll
or fine. Quick, posithc adjustments.
Hopper is clhided with special eOlllpa",t-
luen t for receiving sUlall grains. ,

Built tosta,nd up underheavy-duty grind
ing, these mills will gh'e lifetime service.

COIne in and sec U:3 .about these fanlOu3
, Letz Mills.

LETZ J-J~avy·Duty
FARMandCUS1'OM MILLS

Ord, Nebraska

-Used Cars
t

You will find our used cars in hetter corfditiou '~nd
our prices lower hecause there is no price padding to make

. up for the high trade-in allowances. The price of the new
• Greatest Chevrolet in Chevrolet History is so low and the

volume s~ high that ex~essi\;e'trade-in allowances are im
possible, Come in and be your own judge.

I
_UIl_llll_IlI1_IlIl_IlIl_UII_III1_IIU_UII_IIU_llIl_UII_IJII_IIIl_IlIl_llIl_1111-1IM-1I1l-IIIl-lIl1_lUi_lII_U

FOR SALE-A DeLaval cream sep
arator No.6, been used 1 year. C,
C. Haught. 16-2t

FOR SALE-Slicing Cucumbers.
Mrs: Lewis In Geo. Stlchler place,

i, 17a2t

HOUSH: FOR RENT-Inqulr'& at R.
B. C. Grocery. IT-lt

FOR RENT-Two-room apartment,
sink In kitchen, '15 per month.
Phone: 274. ' 17-,2t

l<'OR SALE-Some Improved and
unImproved farms In Valley eoun
ty. Write E, T. Weekes, Beatrice,
Neb • 26-tf

$7200.00 will buy a splendid 160
acres, one-man farm, with 60
acres in corn, some alfalfa, bal
ance north slope pasture, well
~assed, with good well and
windmill. , An excellent com
bination for a dairy farm:..Close
to graveled highway, school and
railroad station, 7 miles from
Ord, See The Capron A£eIicy.
Ord. 16-tf:

TO TRADE-A good 80-acre farm
in Lancaster county In sight_of
the new state capitol, on 14th
street road which is being grad
ed, graveled and made Into one
of the finest roads In Lincoln, to
trade for small farm or acreage
near Ord. We like It here but
want to be near our Or~ proper'
ties. If you want to send your
children to one of our universi
ties or tor any other NaSOn you
want to come down here, let me
know what you have. W. W.
Haskell, Raymond, Nebr. 15-3t

, .
+._~aa-flI-U-_""__--:-IIa-floll_"--:--"'_III-Ill_"_"_'4A-IlI_":-'I-_.._.a-

1929 Chevrolet Landau
1929 Chevrolet Coach·
1929 Ford Coach
1929 Whippet Coupe
1928 Dodge Fordor Sedan
1926 Dodge Fordor Sedan
1925 Dodge Fordor Sedan
1926 Chrysler Fordor Sedan
1926 Chrysler Coupe

, \"J.!!~7, R1l;~vrolet Sport Coupe
" 'i~M Chevrolet Coupe

• 1925 WhIppet !OrdOr S~dan

Warlt~

Real Estate

Chickens, Eggs

Lost and Found

,
~=======~If

FOR SALE-Bla<:k Mlnorcll. pul1€ts
ten wooks old, 55cents each. H.
E. George, Sumter, 17-lt

GUARANTEED Mite Spools, simp
ly tack under the roosts.. Ord
Hatchery. 1-t!

WE ARE EQUIPPED to spray
poultry houses, with a high air
pressure spray, work guaranteed
tor 'one year. Ord Hatchery.
/ . 15-tt

FOR SALE--Some HolsteIn milch I<'OR SALE-Shelledl corn from
cows, fresh. H. O. Sorensen crib, Homer Jones, phone 1702.
, . . 15-tt 17-2t

FOR SALE-Nearly new, very best
mak~, player plano at exactly
one-half prIce. Auble Bros

It-zt
FOR SALE-SUghtly used IcY-ba~1

refrigerator. Ideal for (arm
homes, Auble ~ros. 16-2t

LivestoCk, Pe~

FOUN.Q:o-Man·s navy wool bathing
suit, near Henry Benn farm. W.
E. Lincoln, 17-1t

-AU spring and summer Silk
Dresses One-half price. Chase's
Toggery. 17-lt

,f/C LAS S I ~' I E I? 'f

Advertising
}'he cents per lIne per In

sertlon with a mInImum
charge of twent.,.ih'e cents
for the ad if rull only once.

fLASSU'IED ADS NOT AC·
CEP1'ABLE AJo"I'EU 8 :30

A"M. TllURSDAY

Phone 17 .

, 0

ed at Wm. 8ehauers Sundar 'arid'
all went to B1I1 Bchauers in the
afternoon.

!!JUen Stanton vlstted at her
brother GJeasQns Sunday.

Mrs. Gleason Stanton, Ellen, EI
ma and Vera Stanton attended the I
ball game at Rhverda le Sunday.

Mrs. Wilbur Zanggers spent
wednesdav evening with Mrs. 011
ver,

VerI Madison spent Sunday with
Vernon Stanton.

GoldIe Madison .spent Sunday
with Evelyn Christensen.

MIss Maud Thomas and her

I
mother, Mrs. Amy Taylor and Mrs.
Barnhart of North Loup called on
Mrs. Burris at the Oliver home
Mon.day afternoon. .

I -A bunch of chlldrens stockings
at half price at Mrs. Lova Trindles.

17-lt

. THE ORD QUIZ, pRD, NEBRAS~A,rHURSDAY,JULY 11, 1930
;

".,

Young Germans ~old Air Meet

, <
Germany, which produ~ed the Grat Zeppelin, Is now sponsoring

a nation-wide model plane contest to stimulate fu'rther Interest 'ID
avtatton among the youth of the land. A group of young contest.
ants are shown here poised with their entrtes- at the start of a con
test at waseerkunne. on the Rhine. .

Alberta, Canada, Ray D. Cramer man, enthustastfoallv. A few weeks
of Presho, S. D., Fred H. Cramer ago Mouer advertised through the
of Billings, Mont., Carl J. Cramer Quiz that he had some sltghtlyused
of Fargo, N. D. and Mrs. Dave fishing tackle for sale, 'lhe next
Philbrick of thls county. week Mouer recelved more calls
. The remains were brought from than he could record from people
Dakota Monday and a short burial wishlnv to purchase the tackle.
service held at the Ord cemetery Mouer failed to get his price tor
where interment was made, Rev. the slightly used tackel a::d as 'a
McCarthy of the Ord Christian result did not se ll. He belteves he
church having charge of the ser- &tl1l has some fish in his rod and
vlc~: reel and will catch them yet.

Wheneve,' ,Mouer see~ Stan Mc
Lain Ord drugstore man, he
gro~s • as If McLain had some-
thing 'to do with selling him bad LOST"":'Black traveling bag" con-
tackle. "Once a trial always fall- taining man's clothing, between
ure," Mouer shouts out at McLain Ord and North Loup on highway.
whenever he aees him. Of course Finder please notify Quiz. 17-lt
Ed refers to his own fishIng abll-
Ity. LOST-A ladles brown leather

purse, at the Ord park, Sunday.
Finder please leave at the Quiz
office. 17-1t

_ "Someone Got Elen
L. B. Johnson, popular state audi

tor was greatly embarrassed two
years ago when Fred L. Johnson
filed for the same office and came
near beating him. Fred was' a can
didate again this year and some
one induced Fred Johnson of Gree
ler county to file for the same of
flce which might have had the
6arr:e~ effect of splitting the Fred
Johnson vote In the primary, It
Is now said that the Greeley coun
ty Fred Johnson has been Induced
to withdraw from the race. It was
clearly a case of too much John
son, at least In the eyes of the

• Fred Johnson who was making his
second race this year agednet the
popular state ortcer L. B, John
OD,. We don't know whether It was

more'dlrty politics or not but sus
pect that It was. '

•

SUNDAY a~d MONDAY, July 29 a:nd 21
....'·i -- .--- - ~ ----..

BEBE .

DAN .
BEN LYON,

'Olia«, '
fRfN¢~

. - - -- . . ..

On Tuesday July 22 '.-
"La Roy The Wizard and Company" in connection with the fea
ture picture "Street of Chance" with William Powell and a two
reel comedy "Single Bliss". Admission 15c and 35c both eve
nings. Show starts at 8: 15.

Bring together two ot the talking screen's foremost personalities.
Fildom's sweethearts in a hair-trigger romance of smooth upper
world racketeer's. Mack Sennett comedy "Br9,~d~~y Blues,"
and Paramount Sound News. Continuous 'show On Svnpay start-
lng at 3 p. m, Reduced admissIon until 6: 30. -,

AT THE'OPEHA HOUSE ~londay and Tuesday, July 21·22

. On Monday, July 21 ' .
'Le Roy The Wizard and Company" in an all vaudeville show

Master of Illusion. Your old favorite and his company of fun
makers back again after three years In the east. Presenting a
costly woduetlon of Oriental splendor. Not a one man show but
a company of sllappy entertainers. ,50, startling illusions.
Comedtansr Daucera and good clean comedy. Two ,hours of fun.

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, JULY 23 and 24
George Bancroft In "LADIES LOVE BRlUT~." "DAMES" he
calls them. And how soclety's luscious ladles •love him!" ~
man's man crashes the woman world. The woman says no,
Bancroft saza, "yes". See how he wins and loses on the Heart.
Exchange. \Here's thrilling drama of dauntless courage and
he-man love. Mermaid comedy "Peace and Harmony" and a
Silly Symphony "Suinmer". Admission lac and sac, ..

FRIDAY and SATUHDAY, July 18 'and~
"RUNAWAY BRIDE" with Lloyd Hughes and Mary Astor, A
fast moving story of a girl who elopes with the wrong man, runs
away from him and finds the right one, the picture has been
proclaimed one of the most entertaining of the year. . Jack
White all-talking comedy "Lovers Delight." Adm. 10c and 30c.

-, ,-

l / "
TONIGHT-Charles (Buddy) Rogers in "Young Eagles
Breath-taking action in the clouds! Heart-gripping romance in
glamorous Paris! "America's boy-Irtend" in his greatest role
since "Wlnge". A daring, dashing war-ace. Making love, to a
beautiful girl-spy, his sweetheart~ "Hal\.W~ to Heaven."
Duty and love conflict! Which wins? , ',.' ¥a~~: ennett corned;
"Uppercut O'Brien" and a Silly Symphdny "The kel~.t9}l Dance
AdmIssIon 10e and 30c. ..", \ .

•' " " ·'L·'· \ \ I ll/ ; .
_u-u-u-aa-ca--1l---.u7--"-:"'!'t\~~~~,_u-_u-
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OLEAN ITEMS
Wilbur Lyon, was nmtortunate

enough to have hls wrist fractured
Tuesday evening while. crankln.r
Clifford Goff's ford.'

Phillis Klinger, little daughter WANTED-Hard wood for smok-
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Klinger was i- Ing: city Market. 17-2t
real sick last week.

Wilbur Zangger cut rye and bar- WANTED-Pictures to frame. Now
ley for Clifford Goff Friday and Is a good time. Auble Bros. 16-2t
barley for Cecil Oliver Sat\lrda.y.

Harold Fish spent Saturday WANTED-Electrical wiring and
night and Sunday with Lester I et- all kInds of electrical work. Call
erson, Dorothy Fish spendlng. SUII- Kokes Hardware, phone 52. ReS

fday at Peteraon's, 354W. lS-t
Mary FIsh sta)'ed In Ord Satur- WANTED-To buy corn at all

COMING-"Why Leave Home," "Cuckoos," "Strictly Un- fufnlc>ful<+'l<+>fuiui"fl'iuiol"iuiul- day with her her grandmother, times. Wegrzyn &: Jurzlnskl.

AM I RIGIIT? Mrs. John FIsh. 12-ttconvential," "Light 0 fthe Wester~ Stars." Mr. .and Mrs. De'vUla Fis-h, Rlch-
I • __ " • ,e--:. " "" ~ j • ard and Mildred were dinner HOU8ehold. EqwUmeJi1

--- II " "-, .. II .. By Geo. Round, jr, guests of Mrs. Fish's mother, Mrs. 1 __..,.... -=-:--'--:-__--:--:
7 fuit Ic+it fuit1-++++ Kasson of North Loup. last Sun-;'Harry WI'III'anls Is 4~tI~tlon forththe newly Wedl~U1df ++++foit" " day, ,'-

Ha-:ry says. ey all had a ". 0 Crops in Valley \ county appear Mrs. CeclJ Oliver called on her
v, t' of Gross Joke fun over It after he found that he to be as far along as' those In ad- aunt, Mrs. Will Mos-es Monday
. Ie 1~ was not facing a heavy tlD,~ or jolnlllg counti~ ond those further morning. Mrs. XOS011 Is not f~l-I_...- --,. -:-~
Harry Williams about made up jail sentence, Charley Cox of west, flthough it Is to J>e expeclfd as well as usual. ", , ;

. IUs mind last Friday that it ,was Omaha Is going to be. sorry he. was that ¢9rU should b~ {luther alollg Mrs. Ernest Pa440ck anI} daugh-
his unlucky day a4d looked UP a not. there ~o help, pl~y th~; joke. than 1\1 the western counties. Corn ters went to IBurwell Tuesday and
calender to see If It was the 13th '. , , , " 1s not suffering a great, deal as yet ate dinner at, Cody Green's.
as well as Friday. ·He had left ({rop Conditions Good for the want. ot rain but 'nee~s It. Callers at the Ole Peterson home
Ord with Eugene 'Leggett, their. Western Nebraska oountles re- Mond,ay' afttrnoo.n w€re M~. De-
wives a.ooompanying them, Thurs- In Valley County calved good showers last week end vl1la Fish and chlldre;n, Mrs. Lee
day morning, for Cullen lake They " . '. -', to make all crops look better. In Klinger. , , j .!
KQt to St. Cloud some time Thurs- Valley.county farmers are now B1()x Butte county last week,' they Mr, and ~rs. Clifford Goff spent

, day ~vening and Frlday~ morning amid theIr b~siest t;eas0!1 ?f the \'ecelved about threeo-quarters Inch- Sunday afternoon and evening with
'Harry dlscov€red that he had lost ye~r-the gram harvest IS m ~ull es of rain on Frlday and Saturday. f'lifforq's uncle, Alva Goff of Davis
his pocket book. \ They get to the ~wmg and t,Uost .farmers are fin)sh- Corn In that 'sectlon, where It Is Cr~k. ,
Illke shortly be fore noon and send- mg. up laYJ,ng by corn.. In some grown, didl not appear to need the WI'bur Lyon ate supper at his
tog the wives to town to get sup- stctIons the seco~d c.uttm£ of al- rain. Small grain was SUffering uncle's, Oecll OUV:fr. Sunday and
plies, Ucenses, minnows, ete., the falfa demands attentIon, Crop~.as little" spent i!he ev€nlng. '
boys went fIshing and Harry was a whole com~aI~e f!,vorably With As reported In state papers, ,some Joe Doleyal s1}ockeil barley for
arrested for fishing without ilL 11- nqrmal years, It IS thou~ht. western Neb .I' a s ka farmers are Cecil Oliver saturday afternoon.
unse. He wrote the Quiz saying In the Hayes Creek distri~t. planning to ~ut and stack th€lr J.l,{rs. Lee Klinger called at Cecil
that he had a good. notion to jump south o! Ord and eas~ 01 Arcadia. grain this ~ear< Instead ~f using Oliver's Monday torenoon, Mrs.
in the lake swIm to shOTe and beat wheat IS expected to YIeld above the' coml)lne as in the past few Oliver <:omlng home trom Ord with
it It soo~ developed that he was normal bushels per acre. Some years. Wh'ether the. !IlBJority of her. ,
~erelY the victim of a practical fields will probably make as hi~h the big' wheat growers wl1l make Mr, and Mrs, L. L, Oliver s'pent
joke so far as the arrest was con- ·as thirty bushell! with other fields this practice remalris to be seen, Monday evening at their son 0e-

1
_ ...- --7;--__.-

c:erood engineered by Frank Gross making lower yieJds. Oats areex~' cll's. .
and others In camp J!.S a sort of peeted to yield about· thirty-five Too Hlle, superintendent of the Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Klinger
-------'-..;.------ bushel to the .acre in that district barberry ~radlcaUon surveyor9 In and daughter, Josephine, of Scotia

while barley yield is ~oin~ to be thds counlty, believes th~y have a callOO at Lee KlIngers Supday eve-

O.C•.W-I n'de'r cut over that of .last ~ear. it is real job ahe'ad of them in survey- nlng. and Phll11s, the small daugh
estimated before harv~stlUlt. , . Ing the enUre <:ounty for the com- ter of Lee Klinger's accompanied

In practically ever:r. township. lU mon barberry bush and seedlings. her grandparents home for a short
'the county, fa.rmers ~n be llet tlU£ One plot west of Ord Is the biggest visit, Mr. and Mrs. Klinger going

bl d ·d well along With small gram har- found as yet in th~ county. Hile after her Monday evening.
I am a repu ican can 1 ate vest this week. In some sections. bel'eves t~e nearby wheat and rye Mr, and Mrs. Henry Vanslyke

for the office of sheriff of Valley however, the grains are irreg-ular fields' ha ve been hu,rt considerably and family ate dinner at Floyd
county, Nehraka and I will send and much is not ready to. cut, by the rust from the 'bushes and Vanslykes Sunday.
a short message through the Wheat is BQ low in some cases seedlings. Sunday dinner guests In t'he Er-

I that the binders have to be set nest Paddock home were Mrs.
columns of the Quiz to you. t.he lowest possible to. cut the With the passing of the, many Young and son, Mrs. Hilma Pad-
will not canvass the county as grain. . . so-~led oid-fashionoo practices, dock, Johnnie Pa.ddock of North ,
I cannot tell a republican from Althou~h corn needs ram. It It appears that th€ old county fair Loui> and George Shoemaker, FOR SALE OR R~T-io-;oom
a democrat, thoul!:h I exp~ct to is not believed that it is sufferinlt is doomed. County tair assocla- We are glad to know that Mrs. rooming house. W. N. Hawkins

Y I in Valley county yet. The £fowth. tlons over the state are either Bm Schauers' Is -better, her aunt ,10-tf
get many democrat votes. am however, has been slo?Ved UP by changing their type. of fair or qi.lit- Louise Hackel spent the latter part I ---:-~-~-
a republican because my father recent hot weather. Corn dot.s tlng altogether. of the week with her, ... - WE HAVE a few prospectl've -buy-
was. At the age of 16 he en- not look good in some commUlll- Broken Bow In Custer County Mrs. Henrr Vanslyk.e is quite III ers for farms If priced rIght and
listed in the 11th, Iowa Infantry ties and north of Ord it is reported has found that the old style fair again and under Dr, Barta's care, on favorable terms. Would
and sen-ed more than three to have started firin,lC. If no rain does not pay. This year they are Little Evallne Is doing the house like to have a listing, If you want

falls within the next two weekJ:l. changing to a rodeo. Whet~er the work and thlnks- &he .is quite a to sell. C, A, Hager
years in the Civil War. I have the late variety will probably be rodeo will be a payIng proposition young lady. and Co. 17-2t
lived about 28 years in Ord. In the best., 'l as a county fair there remains to Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Oliver at- $600,00 will buy a small house
52 weeks' I have sold through In Borne vicinities. armers are be seen. It has )laid out at Bur- tended the Royal Kensington club and a good lot on popular street
the Weller Auction Company finishing laying their corn by this wen but It' may prove to be .a dlt- picnic at the park Sunday about near Park. If you can pay half

week. The ground has become ferent thing at Broken Bow. '25 beln~ there. bIb h dl d
over 1500 head of live stock, or packed by t.he recent hot. weather Burwell got Into the rodeo busl- ,Mrs. Spen1:er Waterman, Mrs. s, i~~~nth'ya~c:~:~ts. e Sea: The
$69,299 worth. This live stock and. in .many. cases cultivatin£ is ness at the rIg,ht time. Directors I. Willard and Miss DolcIe Water- Capron Agency, Ord. 16-tf
was purchased from the Carmers nearty ImposSIble,' Many farm~rs of the Valley county talr sensed man being hoste-ss-es.
and mo~t of them were resold are not cultiva'tiJlR' as deep as the failure of the local asoclation Mrs. Myrtle Stanton spent Sat- $3000.000 will buy a 6-room and
back to the fanuers, but the usual because of the. hardness of unless th~ type ot talr was chang- urday evening with Mrs. Glen Bar- bath, 1% story cotta£e. close

the ground., ed. '('hey started putting on auto ber. in, on paved street, modern e~-
aluulp in the live stock market, The corn crop .as a whole com- races and sInce have had wonder- Viola Madison Is visiting her cept heat, fine shade and shrub
in the last 8 months or so has pares favorably Wlth normal years. fUi crowds. BurWell has put on a aunt, Mrs. Jack Brown in Ord. bery, possession on short notI<:e.
been bad, just too bad for the It is belleved. The late rains real rodoo and made the-ir county Elma Stanton came h'om~ Satur- Just a few hundred, dollars

ul d h f d d caused many farmers to plant late fair a paY1lng proposition. day night ('rom Sperlings where do'\fll' balance on easy terms,
spec 4tor an t e ee ers an corn but the corn has ~own to Valley and Garfield counUes she had been helping care tor the Own your home while one
the looks for a more active mar~ where it looks as £'Ood as in recent were pioneers In their respe<:tive new baby. . is easy to get. See The Ca-
ket is about as bright as t~e in· years. I fields and to them: belong the Mrs. Rhynle Christensen and pron Agency Ord. 16-tf.
aide of a stovepipe. But, if you C spalla. Other fairs will try to' put EvelYn and Mrs, MadIson and Gol- .•1600.00 will buy a "-I! Sectl'OII.

h k I John Emerson ramer on similar fairs but they will find die spent Woonesday afternoon .. 1m
voters or Valley county t in . ith M Gl St t ' unimproved, near Gables. in
have the materl' al in me to make John Emerson Cramer was born plenty of competition In the two, w re. eason an on. Garfield County. with 120 acres

at FairfIeld, Ohio November 27, plone,ers. Helen Schau~re came home Frl- b-" d
a sheriff I. will sure appreciate 1847 and departed this life at the People today demand something day evening from Kearney where fine bay land in ,a ~u lrn~te'
the office an d if elected will do home at 1.IS son Ray near Presho, n~w, dltferent, and thrilling. Val- she is attending summer school valley, with black SOlI. ThIS ~ow

~, d t _.. M d alt 60 price is made to close the J. S,the best I can. and all that is in s. D. July 12, 1930, being 82 years ley county and Burwell have gIven an re urn"", on ay ..... ern n. Bussell E!ltate. See The Caoron
7 months and 15 days at age. He them what they want and the peo- Rhynle ChrIstensen and tamlly ,

my power to help enforce the was married to Mlsl\ Myra Swift pie are patronizing their fairs 90S spent Thursday evep.ing at Ben Agency, Ord.· 16-tf.
laws of the state of Nebraska. at Titusville, Pa. December 17, a result. ' Madisons eating 100 cream. WE HAVE A PLACE FOR YOU In
Our present sheriff I believe has 1875 and they came to Ord, Ne- Sibas Krewald and family vlsit- the finest agrlcultura,1 country
served 12 successful years when braska in 1882, ~Is 'beIng their Charley Arnold, Ord baseball Alfred Shoemaker called at left in America, crop values, near-
h • IT I home except for 16 years since. 'have the diplomacy ot Alex.ander Gleason Stantons Sunday morning. ness to market and everything

is present term expIres. They spent ten y~ars in Kansas Legge, chairman at the Farm Mr, and Mrs. Ben Madison, Irene considered. It's In Southwestocn
get the nomination at the prim. and he has llved II 'years In South 1B0ard, but n6 Qne has asked him and Kenneth and Mr. and Mrs. South Dakota (Pine Ridge Coun-
ary and am elected in Novem· Dakota. Mrs. Cramer passed awty to quit as~ yet. In that respect, he Rhynle Christensen went to Bur- try. We tell you Its the best.
ber, my moHo will be, "Lots 01 In 1919, , claims he Is. different' from Legge. well Sunday to pick cherries at Examine our ofter and see for
I - --' -- --' .. Five chlldren four sons and one Yes quite different, Charley. 'Ben Ulms, father of Mrs. Madison. yourself. Wri~e us today. Krause
rienus UlJU no pets. daughter are' lett to mourn the go- \--- \ Ivan MadIson spent Saturda~' A Snodgrass, Batesland, S. D,

yours truly, Ing ot Mr. Cramer, The,- are "Quiz want ads 'bring results," night and Sunday with Paul 17-1t
O. C. WINDER James E. Cilmer ot Newbrpok. declares Ed Mouer, Ord business Adamek., '" , ,
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•
l.ng at'11 o'clock wul be In'char~6
or Supt. L. O. Greene. We cordialT
invite all who can to meet- with 11.1
for worship . , '., '.'

Quite a large delegation are
planning to attend the Young
Friends Conference to lje held on
the College campus at Central Cit,
Thursday until Sunday. this week.
They expect to return in time (or
service SUIIlday evening at 8
o'clock. There w111 be no Chris
tian Endeavor serVice.

ValleysIde-os 11appy lIeIpers.
Valleyslde'll Happy Helpers. 4-H
dUD met Iast Wednesday afternoon
at the O. W. Roberts home. All
were present but two, Pearl Leon
ard and Dorothy Fuss. The sub
ject which was taken up tor next
time is how to .make a laundry
bag. This next meeting w111 be
July 16 at the George Lange home.

Everyone ts supposed to 'brlng
their sewing boxes. . .
.New members who joined are

Hazel Leonard and Lois Bingham.

.,
}

", r

, ',I

..

FEEDS!, " ' .. \. \

I

Carload Sal~ arrived thi~ week. Get our
" . prices on Rock, Block, Sack or Barrel
. .Salt. ,,Also' Ice Crean\ S~lt. .

TA:NKA(;Ei,Swifts, per ton. ',' .. : ;$62.00
, ," '. , "

.' None, Better-7·(ja~load just arrived
~ . \

OIL MEAL, per 100 pounds.

,'BRAN, per 100 pounds ...
f,' •

, (

SHORTS, per 100 pounds. . $1.35

PEETS and HONEY' DEW PIG MEAL

. , - ,
-1lll-i""';"IIlt-lIlI-Il~_IIIl--,llI_~",~'~Ull_'Il;""'III_Illl_Il'_III:--JlI"""_U-a'''' _

~ i .. '

" ,', " i, \,_',' \,

ternocn at the church. ' Choir re
hearsal, Thursday, 8:00 p, m.
Praye-r meeting, Friday ev~ning,

8:00, Calera Co~itations.' ,
. SUnset bell Fnday and Sabbath

evenings. .

..

North Loup Friends Church
There was a. larger attendance

at . prayer meeting last Thursday
night than usual. The .Jesson
covered' the proph,ecy ot Hcsea.

.Slxte~n were present' to. enjoy
the"P~sting Party' last Friday
afternoon, A, number. of posters
were made and a lArge number of
pq~tcards prepared for the box to
be sent to Atrlca. Light refresh
ments ,were served. Four mem
bers ot. the J}lniorMIssion Band
gave mlstonary recltatlons at the
close of Sunda~' school last Sun
dav, 'Their .next regular meeting
will ,be held Baturday afternoon,
July 26.

All ",ur'servlces Sunday were
marked.with Increased attendance.
We hope. this may contlmie.

The, service; ~ext Sunday, morn-

. 'sure 'perfect fit, we don't sklm~ 'the (lye
.ing process to save a few pennies be
cause we know Y0l! want an' overall that
holds its color. \ '

.'

Expert'
'.

Repairing

contract," which often turns' out
Qo be a happy mirage. Second is
the difficulty ,of educating people
to e~t~8,b~i~.

Barber Pig Club Met TueSday.
Feeding and watering pigs ,wete

studied by members of the B~rker
Pig Club Tuesday at their monthly
meeting. More Iessoqa weie re
ceived by the members. Eight
were present. Kenneth Weed was
a visitor.' . , ..

A new constitution and by-laws
was adopted and a motto lluggested.
The motto Wnl be selected at :the
next meeting at E. O. Sch1,1del's.
Hogs will be judgM 'at the next
meeting. ° .,

WllUnK Workers 4·11 Club ·Meet
Thirteen members and one visit

or were present at the regular
meeting of the Willing Wqrke(S
4-H club at the home of Anna and
Juanita Fisk on last FridFlY:. Les
sons ,ou button hole stitch were
studied. Bessie Williams,' club
president, had charge of the meet-
ing.· . •

Lunch was s'erved after the meet
ing. The Willing Workers .meet
next at the home of Donna Deset
Anna Fisk is the news reporter.
. ",' ... I

.. 'Seyenth Day Baptist ·Church.
MQrning worship, 10:30. Boys'

an4 girll!l' sermon, "Lot's~ Choice,"
Gen. 13:12. Sermon, "The Art ot
G;hoosing," Heb. 11:24-26.

Sabbath school, 11 :45. Junior
and Intermediate Christian En
deavor, 3:00: Senior Chtlstian En
deavor, 4:00. Vespers, 7:30. ,Wo
men's Missionary s'ociety, Tuesday
all day at the church. Nellie Shaw
Missionary society, Wednesday af-

.ORD, NEBRASKA
, c' , ..

..

(3) They don't fade'.4 .,' ,
Double dyeing wlth genuine. indIgo pro
duces a deep rfch blue color that doesn't
turn '~rai !l;fter repel ted washings. Just
as we use. only the best cloth for long.

.'weaialld fulI g~aduated patterns to in-

. . .

(4) They're Iitill shrunk

Printed on the ticket sew~d onto every
Oshkosh B'Goshov~rall appears' this
statement: "Shrinking is reduced to "
~inimum by means of a water treatment
at. the mll1, however this denimcan:not

. be gu'arauteed absolutely non-shrinkable."
This Is 'an honest statement of fact. We
ha..ve. yet to find Ii piece of cotton $oods
that, will not shrink, QU,t you wlU find
that Qshl}osh B'Gosh.overal1s shrlnl~ less
than others. "',.., . . ,

I • (S) ANbactually' COST LESS

Any m:ancan pr~ve it himself by ~~al'
ing a cheap overfl,llaIid,' an Qshkosh

.B'Gosh overall on alternate days uti bOth
are worn out. Then' if hewll! divide the
number of days' that he' llasworii' each
overall into the prIce he paid (or it, he
wlll find that it ,actuaU.y co~ts, ,fes~ per
day to wear Oshkosh B'Uosh and he has'
the satisfaction' and comfort. of weajing
"The World's Best Overall." . ..'

'. I J ,. .

. Whybe satisfied with the po.OJ' service oc' ~.ch~apoverall
whlYn you can b/uy "The Worlds Best OveraW' at this. pr~ce? .", 1/' ".. .' ....:..

-JamesM'ilf()rd
, • " ',"'.. , :: ~ - t • • ,',': "'; • _: I

.' . '(2) They fit better ..

Oskkosh' B'Gosh u~es 84 different 'pat-'
terns. That is over six Umes as many

, as are generally used. Among the 84 is
a. pattern that wi\) fit you perfectly. It
is proportioned to you throughout. Bib.
Is ius.,t the right height. Suspenders just
the right length. Back comes up just'
high enough. Comfort while you work is
assured.

(l) They wear longe~

The wear Is in' the denim or it isn't in the
overall. No one has yet discovered a
way to make long wearing overalls put
of cheap cloth. Not satisfied with the
general run of overall denims, the. Osh-

., kosh' Overall Compauy q,as a materIal
woven aud dyed to its own specifications
that we can guarantee to be the. best
overall cloth !oven anywhere.

• • • ~ • • • • • .'. • .. - .._a-I. .. 7 ..-. u,_u.:..,....•_ ••-tI.. I!I";'" ,_ ....--a_..__-..-_ _ ." a • .~_"'. "

. ,Mr. and ~rii:. Ed Kasper, jr.,
Bill and Robert Adamek visited at
the home of Ed Kasper, sr., Sun-
day evening. '. ''',

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Shotkoski
and family visited at Joe. Korbolic
Wednesday evening, ," ' .

" ,

COLEMAN
;GA~OLINE

, ~n~
PERI?ECTION

OIL COOl\: STOVES

H###~N'~~#"';"'"

.' \

CROSBY. .

Hardware

. '.

Joint Items; :...

John Boettger

There are any DttI;D,ber of
different angles to con~id~r
when installing anew
windmHl. Since we handle
several kinds, weare con·
fi~ellt 'of .being ~ble t~
serve' I'our ,needs. Drop
in an, let us show you
models, lictures, cos t
prices an in some .cases
the windmills themselves.
IT yo~ need windmill reo
pa.ir work we'U gladly ac
commodate you at once~

When Thinking
About AWind..
Mill

I Harry Tolen and family were
Sunda:f evening guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Louie Miller.

We failed to mention in our news Mrs. Ross Williams, Helen 'Wha-
last week about Nita Grant being len, and Myrtle Fenton called' at
home for the 4th. She returned to Earl Kriewald's in Riverdale last
her work at Norfolk the following Sunday afternoon, to see the baby
Monday.' , . girl born to the Kriewalds, 'la&t

Annabel McN:indes spent several F'r iday. .....': .
days last week visiting at the home •¥r. and Mrs. Orin Manche~ter f"f"fult#l'>fU~++i'+""'It'i"]
of her grand parents. . VISIted at Earnest Lee's last Sun- +.' ' , . '. .

Asimus Brothers have traded in day afternoon.' . + ,BaCK FORTY
their coupe ona new Chevrolet Haro'd Rich worked for his + ,', .:
forpor sedan. .' .' uncle, Donald Sperling, near Ash + By J. A. Kovandd .

, Mrs. Lewis Bowers and son ton a few days last week. .', + ',. . .
Wayne ~rove over from their home Elgin and Blanche Worrell and ·ft++'i'++++++++Jului';lnl"
n~~r. Ericson and spent a few days Mr. and Mrs. Darrell. ~anchester 'The savin~ and earning possibil
vistting at the home of her parents, drove up to Lloyd DaVIS last Sun- ities of rabbit raisin~ are brinJrinll:
Mr. and Mrs. Grant. , .' d~y afternoon ,!-nd spent the eve- about an amazlng development. of

J olnt Home Art club met at tlie"mn~ at the DavI~ horne. • that industry. Here are some con-
home of Ma¥, Str1;lcknw-n Th}lrsday 'fhe Junior MISSIOn band of the crete examples of what bas- ac-
afternoon with seven members and Fnends church held a special meet- t II be do e' i '
two visitors, Miss Gladys' Adcock ing at the church last Friday. As- ua y en, .n 1 '.' ', ,
of Silver Creek and Evelyn Aber- sisted by Mrs. Newlin and Helen '.A large. rehgio~s institutdon In
nethy, present. The next meeting and Carmen Webber, they made thts .state .h.as tned. t~e experl
will be August 7th with Mabel Ab- r-ostefs lind scrap books which are ment of, ral/img rabbl~ Instead of
erncthy. . , ..' to 00 sent to a missionary some poultry and reports tha~ the .meat

Vernard Collins and wife were time soon. . 1S mpre satisfactory than chicken
Sunday dinner g~stOf .Leon Mc- Mrs.. Wm. Horner and Carmen and..cheaper to produce. A Kansas
Mindes. In the afternoon Mr. and Webber and Mrs. Leo Turner, ae- agricultural te~~her s!-at es that
Mrs.. Lores McMindes drove out companird by Mrs. Kramer and ~>ne of.hIS, pup1l s rabbit projects
from Ord. , Mrs. Tolle from Milford drove'to IS nettIng a, thousand dollars a

Joint ball team and the marrj\?d fur~e111ast Saturday and _visited y~ar, and that' this boy w:Ul e~rn
m!!n ~ad a ga~e Sunday afternoon >:-htIves of tre H'lrners. They reo h!s way ~hrough coll~ge by takm~
.wmdlng up With a score of 17 to turned to the 1;urner home in ,hIS rabQlts there, W1th hlm.·.Art
11 in favor of Joint. . . ....orth'Loup Sunday and ate dinner Iowa high school boy cleared .over

Mr. and. Mrs. Jim Hansen vis.- ~"·re. Mi"s Carmen Webbers re- $1,200 during one year on ~, space
ited at the Carl AndeJ,'30n home mained at her hC'me hi Burwell al,d 33 feet square in hi~ ba.ck yard.
S1,1nday evening. ! . };er sistl:'r Dori'l is visiting her A resident of Kansas· City raises

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hansen vis-~rand parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 3150 pounds of rabbit meat a year
ited at Frank Holden's Su ·day. (,3- P ('r'1er.· , . for his own table .use at a cost of
!urning to !he Paul Hansen home l:OfS Willifims and wife ~ndMr. only 8 cents a' pound. An Oh~o
m the evemn'~. ~."d Hrs. Ivan CaJ1f·dy enjoyed a, farmer sends 400 pounds of rabbIt
.. Frank ~olden is cutting rve ~or "'ic~~c su~per at the. river n~ar lm~at a week to city resturants.
BIll McIllmdes. .' .' . . ~I:'(' 11, I~~ 1'ue'dav m,"'~t.. Iyet is unable to me,et ~he dem~nd.

The small gram m thIS nelgh- Mr. ?nd ¥rs. Roy Wllhams were Emil Smolik who hves west of
b,orhood is praCtiCallY.'all cut. and ,'sunday dinner ,guests a,t the Walt Ord has made 'money with rabbits,
the corn is about all laid by. The Cummins home.. for' several years 'He says that
sJ!lall grain which copsists mostly '1're entertainment given llt the they like the m~at better than " .
or r~ne ar.d the corn IS very good, "chool house Icy the Sew and So chicken and find the animals -####I#-I##_~####-#"'"
but rye. will not be a profita1Jle' Fll.ssv club w~s well st.t,ended .an(11 easier t~ raise bcause they will eat
cr<?p th1~ ye~lf, becau.se. of the enl~yed by a I.. A ml~cellan"o.us anything. The Hughes boys have I
price which fig,ht now IS 28 cents :ero r,~m O.f mUSIC, readm'~s,. vo;:<\1 been raising rabbits here in town
per .bushel. ..•. s~10, club prophecv, F~ssyvll!e for several years, finding them'

. 1'1, wsnarer. and Earl Ms;, s radiO profitab!e'for the pelts as weHas

FIIS·SYVI·lleNe s s~hool,a~d a mock weddIng :v~re fortable purposes. ,. ., . \V. '{Iven, '\01 owed by a supper of Ire One should never think of dom-'
cream and ca',e. . " . (. bb't t' t f 1-

Irvin and Catherine Brown of 'Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams i estlc ;La 1 m~a III erms
0 co h

Grand Island are staying at the s'wnt Sunday evening at the Lloyd Ihto~taJlh Q\ Jac~ra~blr' H~te _ '
home of their aunt, Mrs. Tony IManchester home. ....'. ales ave een re or cen ur ,.'
Pawleski. Irvin is help;ng Mr. .The children of the Vacation !es for the dey~lopementof. super- There's a difference in
Pa.wleski harvest his grain. IB1l-jl e school a"d their teachN,'s, ~or food q,u~htIeS, and their fi~sn auto repairing. ,The or~

Nick Whalen and Mikie, .'Ed- Miss Dorothy C"nl'uins and ~l;~s IS a~ superior ~o that of wlld
ward 'and Myrtle Fenton and Mr. IMarcia Rood. hpld a pic.'1iC on the rapblts as trout IS, t? car,P. When dinary.·at any price-ofails
and Mrs. Ross Williams enjoyed Ii creek near Rudol~h .Plate's. last serve~ to. th~ unmformed. the to deliwr economy. ,. But
picnic at the river last Sunday. \Tue~day. .mea~ 1S usually. re~~rded a~ an.ex-

Geo. Fentons visited at Lloyd MISs Bessie' Prown writes th:lt ceptIonally cho~c.e bIt ?f ~hlcken. here. you find. super-em.
Wheeler's last Sunday' afternoon. Ishe is, now s~el)d;n; a' f"'V ~avs at . A doe .can e.aslly ra1se In a vea,r. cient' attention that put!i

Emma 'Cruzan visited the Yaca- home m Harlan, Iowa. F.r~m there ZO young, whlcl\ at 5 months W111
tion B;ble school last Monday fore she expects to go. to Umon, Iowa, produ~e. not less than. 50 pounds motors in perfect sha'p~•••
noon. . T for h~r ne"t meetmcr. . . of dehclOus meat. Th1S mea~can smooth, silent"and powe>r~

Fred Sage and son from Holly- CeCIl Kenn~dy~ we.r'l callers at be prepared for the table at s.bort· . .
wood, Calif., visited at the Murray the Harry Khn~msm~th hom~ last notIce. All the above can be done CuI for added miles of sat·
Rich home last Thursday and Fri- Sunday afternoon. on an a.rea five f~et square. isfaction. Try it fo~ <hiv.
day, leaving, for Lincoln Saturday Rabqlt~, are r~markablv free' .' f' "

morning. Mr. Sage is a brother- Noble E'choe's from dIseases. when properlv cared ing pleasUl'e. ..' i ...
in-law of Murray. . " ..... for. ~ccordmg. to Dr. YanEs , • F s· G · &.SIC
: Ed Manchester and family spent . ' there 1~ very bttl.e dan9:er fro~ : " . armer raiD UPP Y ompany
Sunday night at the home of Mr. A Catholic picnic was held .at tul.a~em1a disease in the domestIc PAUL, DUEMEY ',., .. \ ._. '."
and Mrs. Will Naeve. Ericson :Sunday. Those attendin~ specles. • . ' . . . "

Louie Miller and John Nelson from'thi1i neighborhood were Mr; 'At present the ~abblt bu~mesS (IN CHRy'5LBR GAR~GH) .;Pb~l1e 95 or'187
cut ~rain for Harry Tolen,the first and Mrs. F. J. Shotkoski. Mr, and h~s t~o. outs~andm.lI: ~and).c~ps. ' .. ' ". ,)
of t I'S week.. ..." . Mrs. Joe Wadas. Mr. and Mrs. FIrst 1S 1ts m)slea~;n9: lI:IO,rU1ca- '.. ' " ,1/, >

Paul White' alid wife a'nd three Pete Duda, and families, ~r. and .tion in the' so-ralied "buv-pack --~~I'I~"~>~'!':##~- -~"-"-:"-'-"--"-"--"-"--"-"-"-"-"'-"--",-•.
of their children, visited at Frank Mfs. John Gaybusek and daughter, . --.- .',.". '" .' '. , '. " ".I" ", :
W,hite's Sunday afternoon. M,.rs. and Edward Karworski Q.f Chicago. _ ..- ..- ..- .....,..?-..- .._"-:.•__._..- ..-._,,-..-,,-~_..- ..-"-~..---_..- ..--"-"-"-"7"';-"-~JI--u-u-,,-,,~,,-,,-....,u-_
P 1 WhO 1 Mrs .. DQuglas of C"ushin~ is t .' , ( . . " :'1. I.

au Ite is s owly regaining her sp~nding this week at the home of 'T'..... .. ., ,. ;" . .,' .. '.'.;" 'o' . ..' ..•.

~~:lt~~sab~e~h~bl~s t~~le~~t h~~.ci her daug-hter. Mrs. Frllnk Wigent. '" ; "., .' ,'h,'~'e'5e-' .'. '·5, '." 'fe"a";.... It'',' u'···r''e'"',5' ;'.'for mne weeks. Owen and Derwm Mr. a.nd Mrs. Bop Pratt aiJq
White spent Sunday afternoon ~aughter were Sundav eve.,ing v1,,_
With the Miller boys. ItO,rS at Fr!lnk Shotkoski's.·' Mr.

Mr. a.nd Mrs., Jess Manchester Y. J. Desmul cs~nd therethl'lsame '" . , ", "f '\'", '. ,.1.... " .
visited at the, home of Mr. and ev~ning. ,. Margaret and ,Tohrtn;e ,., ~!
M B' Dcsmul accompanied him home af- '.' , 'earned the nanie 0,~.rs. ilbe Worrell Thursday eve.- ter spendin~ the afternoon ther.", ....
mng. ...',. Mr. and Mrs. Joe'V"rhdic pnti ."'T1

.• d '." ,... , .' 1"
W~:r~\ISd~~:-~~rt~nfl~:t~i~l~~ ~~d'rh~~~: j~~:PG1~gu~~f:;~ ..' ',' he W orl' 's Be.st·Overal,
and spent the day. , ' daughter and Edwa,rd Kawowski '.

Everett .Wright is helping Mur- , r.H('a~o vi~ited IJt the Will \
ray Rich cut oats.' . d I. for" "Eern Rich was a guest at the A amek home Thursday evening. \ . '
h f M L fl . ", G<'orge. 'Marv, Rose.' a,nd· \.
nfg~~ ~ntil SauYndaey.elasrtomw'eeFkndaJo:' Mildred Kasper visited at Ft:anlr '. ,'r,)' r". . , .,' . ~, ,', . • .... '., .. .•.

, ' . ""->",,k's Sunday afternoon and . ( '" '

~f;~\~~~~fi#l~f~~ ::~~~~;tJt1l~1:~~~;':~~, D,'fIll{J{f-SJf{JI.,1~~!lJ(
served. lunch. It is hoped that all 7U

r Sts at Frank Wigent's arid in ..
the members can be present at the n,,, ,d'ternoon visited at Bob '. .' r ' . . . ., '. . . . ,.' :' 1 '.: .',': ".':.;' • . '.'

next meeting.'," .. Praytt's'J D' I lId t:!F-"~J We believe that the overall wearer wants facts ~ not
Mr., and :M:ts. Mike Whalen a.nd .,. esmu' ca e a , . . ' .

Edward drove u'p to the Miller hos- Shotkoski's' Friday afternoon af- gelteraliti,'es or exaggerati,ons. He w,',a.n,ts.. to,' kno.w how.
. I 1 ' ter binder repairs. .Pete' Duda

ev\ialen ahtad r:~~~daf n~~ierM:i cal!ed there the same afternoon ,the extra wear is built into Oshkosh B'Gosh overalls-:-
teeth extracted. Mrs. Whalen and '),ft~r a load of corn. . ; I' 'f· b t 'h' h' d " f .d' ".' -1" th"
Edward returned home th'at night Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wigent 'imd I . W ly they It, et er-.-w, y t .ey on t a, e-w ly "ey
but Mr. Whalen stayed at the hos- .son LaMoin visited a.t F. B. • h · k' I' d h ". h' t II ..', 'b·
pital until Friday noon. ' ""''''''~':s~''ndav afte~noon., '. ,.. j S rln es~ an ow e ac u~ y s.aves n\oney UyUlg
J

Ah nna
I

Andherson i~ hhelhping Mrs: ~##""''''''''''##''''''~#'''''##'''' thenl~ .' '.'.' . ..
o n ngra am Wit , er .hol,lse

work this week. Charlie Baker' is
working in the harvest field for
Mr. Ingraham. ,

.Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hoon' from
Winner, South Dakota, drove to
the home of Mrs. Hoon'sparentsl
Jl4r. and Mrs. Pete Ander~on, la,;t
Friday. . Mr. Hoon left. for his
home Saturday but his wife will
remain he.re for some time.

Glen Eglehoff, his wife and son
a.rid Mr. Wm. Horner were Sunday
guests at the home of Mr; and ~lrs.
Lloyd Manchester, . 'j

North Loup News

Nebraska Farmers
May Store Grain

By the provision of an act passed
'by the speclal session of the legls
.lature last January, Nebraska far
mers wUl be permItted to store

:their own grain on their own
J)remises and borrow money on

·their holdlngs !Ill' to about 75 ner
'cent of the market value of the
,graIn, .

The detalls of. the storage plan
.are betn~ worked out by H. J.
McLaughlin, Sta\e Secretary 01
·AgrIculture. The plans allow any
farmer to store his grain In hIs

'own bulldlngs, under certaIn rules
governing storage.' An agent of
the State Department of AgrIcul
ture wlll inspect and measure the
grain and seal the btns in which it
Is stored. A certificate wlll be is

.aued to the owner which he may
'use as a collateral (or a loan,
Through an arrangement with the
federal loan officlars liberal loans
wUl be made On 'such storage
Srain. . , '

It is believed that t)le new wal e
house law wlll work " benefit to
the growers of wheat. They wlll
not be compelled to dump it on a
low market but may hold it in
theIr own bins on their own farms
wit)1out the expense of renting
~torage space. If the 'graln is
stored on the farms it wlll not be
hurled off to glut the market as in
previous years. This new storage
act w11l It Is confidently believed,
act as .~. re~edy for many graIn
marketing ills, more particularly
the one whIch occurs 1.. the form
()f a declinIng market when the
great avalanche of wheat strikes
the terminal markets in the height
of the threshing season,

With his grain stored on his
farm and under hIs personal con
trol, the farpler Is in much bett~r
position to protect himself, When
the market does not suit he can
bold his grain without expensp,
He w11l have mOre than he ever

'had befo'fe to say. how hIs product
shall be marketed. ,

Geo. Hemphlll, who is':l ,,011 of
Dr. Hemphill, and who is stuu)'jn"
medicine at philadelphl'\, 1S fJyer
at Sargent for a few days, lr.\.kirg
after the practice of Dr. K:l:ltor
in his. absence.

Margaret Mayo' spent rlllll'>lday
with relatives at Sargent.

The Ed ~4wJrd~ faml:.~ sp~nt
Sunday at Greeley. Mrs. I:;lw::'.r(\~·
had an opportunity to visit w\'.l~ >1

sis-ter whose husband's work 11101
brought them to G r eel e y r)1' a
sholt time.

Mau", Jackman wa.s, In N')r~h
L9up Saturday ev~nlng: in th\! in
terest of her political campai~Jj.

.Mrs. Bert MallorY' of Sargen'
spent the week end In North LoUv
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

· ebas. Mayo. " .
Mrs. 'H. C. D a 11 am drove to

BrunswiCk Tuesday to bring her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S~ill:s, to
North Loup. Th~y wll1 accompany
the Dr. Dallam fafnlly' to Denver
tor a week's trip starti~ Sunday.
The doctor will attend a dentists'
convention there.

Mr.iuid Mrs. D. B. Dallam who
have visited the former's brother,
Dr. H. C. Dallam and fa.lUlIy, mov
ed Tuesday to Primrose, where
Mr Dallam w111 be superin.tendent
of schools> the coming y~ar.

The Claud Rathbun family visit
ed Sunday with Mr. and ~n-R. Mott
Rathbun at Sumter.

A little daughter, "who has te.:lll
na.med Catharine Helen. welshing
seven and one h,a.lf pounds, ",a's
born July 11 to Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Kriewald of Riverdale. Irene
Sample is caring for the' new ar
rival and the mother. .'

'Bill Gross accompani~d Geo E.
Johnson when he went to Big
Springs Monday, a.nd wlll wprk h
the elevator. Grace Eisele who is
employed In the Johnson elevator
at 'N 0..r t 11 Lou p, i9 also Iu Big

'/ Springs during the busy sea,,:m
rollowing wheat haI'vest. '.

C. B. Clark and son Merlin and
the· former's sister, Mrs. J, M. Fi3h
er went to Lexington Suarlay for a
vIsit with .relatives: Mr. '::Iark
and Merlin returned Moneay cve
ning, but Mrs. Fisher relm.~l1ed for
a longer visit.' .

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brannoll eiay
ed at Dell 'Barber's looking after
the children and did tlls chr,n'9

· while the Barbers were at Calora
the latter part of the we€k.

C. W. Biuber went to Spalding
Monday to look after busbes3 ~1at
ters.

M. D: Earnest went to Chappell
Monday ona business trip.

Bethene ColeJ;llan visited at her
.t1ncleLem Knapp's near Loup l'1Iy
from Thursday until Monday:

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Schul~z and
family of Grand Island, wer3 wet'k
end guests in the home of J. W.
KUdow'. 'The Schurtz were for·
merly North Loupers.
. During the club' year there is a
demerit system In operation 'in the
Fortnightly club, and the losers

,'lJ.nder this system have to ~nter·

taln the winners. This year It·
took the form of a roOlt party
which was given <In Tues~ay after
noon of this. week at tl1e home of
Mrs. Kildow. Seventeen" ia.dies
were in attendance. ' Refreshme'lts
of sherbet and cake an'} Ice tf:.l
were served ,by Lois aot!' Vesta.
KUdow and Ma.rjorlEi Thelin. '

Owing to the' absence ')f th" pas
tor, Rev. arren at' Calora, .Hev,
Moonnan, pastor ot the M'~thodlst
church, at Ord, filled (be, IJulplt
Saturday mornIng at tha Seventh
Day Baptist cliurch.

Mrs. CUfford Goodrich "i9 confhi~
ed to her bed with an attl\l~k (If
rheumatism:' ,

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Ochs and
Bons Theron a.nd eKnnet:l. of Mil
ton, Wisconsin, arrived Thursday
from Cozad, Nebraska, .wlp.rfl they
had been vislUng, and were guests
at the Glf'tl Johnson and of North
Loup relatives, aut Sllndl\Y. J, '1._"""~_"""~_r#4~_P#4W~
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Lake Andes, South Dak.,
Ju]y 16, 1930.

Mr. C. W. McClellan,
North Loup, Nebraska',
Dear Sir:
Am writing in regard to auto
races held during the Valley
County Fair !this fall.
Please give me exact dates and
purses given during the fair.
Send entry blank if possible,
if not send dates and other in-
fOlmation. .. '
I lfrh'e a Dodge special, No. 10.

Very truly yours,
J. O. Yarilek:

players,. other attractton.s are be
ing booked for the fair at Ord.
The track is being put In shape
regularly. Fences have been ere :t
ed around the newly purchased
ground. . '

In booking the musical comedy,
Becretary Kokes believes it to be
the best company that will ever
appear at the local fair. The com
pany cost the fair a lot of money
but the board feels it is worth it.
The bill I~ advertised as the mid
dlewest's best dancing card. Twen
ty beautiful girls are in the com
pany.

Racing Superintendent C~de
Baker reports that inquiries are
coming In rapidly. Howard W1lls,
a.lace favorite here three years
ago, has written Baker for Infor- ,
~Von "bQul the Val1~y cO\lil1'$
races and Intends to 'enter. He
was a big money winner when here
before but did not compete last
year.

The main entrance ~ate at. the
fairgrounds has been moved to the
northwest corner where the new
buildings are. The bo,x office is
to be at that corner. Signs on all
the buildings have been repainted
and other improvements made.

R('-ut Kohl ROOJQ
I Bles~ng and R.Qbbins, haV'll('
leased the room formery oceupied
by Cliff ~hl a,djoinlng their prea
~nt store room and are fittl~g it
up as I'apldly as pOSSible to rece\ve
additional merchl\.ndise 'which they
have puhcbasoo.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. J. B'yingtvn
and !lOn Raymond and Mrs Edith
LadbuTY have returned to LinCJElln.
The latter a,nd her little daughter
are staying In Lincoln whUe Mr.
Ladbury is attending' schOOl in
Cas,Per, W>·o.
~Mr. and Mrs, A. E. Chase and

family of Loup City and the Keith
Lewis family of Ord enjoyed a
picnic Sunday at New He-lena near
Broken Bow.

-Mrs. ClarenCe Mancooster and
three weeks old, daughtea' came
from North Loup Tuesday by mot
or The two little sons were in'
Ord with their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Jensen.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jo~ Beran Jr.
and sons and seven. ,months old
twin daughters, of Ashton, 'were
In Ord last Wednesday spending
the day with JOe's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Beran, Sr.

-Friday John HaskelI droVe
over, fro1U Broken Bow and Mrs.
Haskell returned to her home.
They were ~ccompanted by their
nephews, Kenneth and M8nln WU
son, who w1ll visit the HubUs
for se~ra] days. Maxine HaBkelJ
stayed with her aunt, Mr$. R. O.
Gree~t*ld.

Other Attractions Being Booked
By Secretary Kokes;' Rac~'

Inquiries Still C~ming In.
I . ~ •

MUSICAL COMEDY
TO BE FEATU,RE'
THIS YEAR'S FAIR

"The Valley County Fair will
have an added attraction th\8 fall
In the Joe Marlon musical com
edy players," declared Vincent
Kokes, secretary of the rail', early
this morning. "The Marlon play
ers are known all over the state as
a good clean company and wUl
give the local fair patrons' some-
thing for their money." .

The fall' secretary announces
that In addition to the Joe Marion

Remember the Band Concert
Remember the weekl'y band con

cert will be held at the usual
place on Friday evening thls week.
Some of you forgot that it was put
off till you got down town last
evening and then you looked fool
Ish and went home agaIn 'Vowing
that you would come again Friday
evening anyhow, .,

Mrs. Skolll At Roehestu
,Mrs. Jos. Slwlil has not been in
good health and has gone to :\Tl'lD'
esota to consult th-e specialists
She was accompanied by her father
I<~rank 'Zabloudll. Mrs. Zabloudl~
told the Quiz Tuesday that she
didn't think an operation was go
Ing to be necessary.

N'otlc('-.
My Dental Office will b~- clos€"

{rom July e8'ih to Allg. 10th.
G. W. Taylo:

Return Gems, or Jail;
Girl Gives Up Jewels

•Given three hours to determine
whether she wanted to giv~ up a
diamond ring and two earrings or
go to jail, Ida B. Bartunek this
atternoon gFe up the jewelry.

She had refused to turn it Over
some time ago 'after District Judge
Frost Isaued an order authorizing
execution against the jewelry to
satisfy a judgment In district
court.-World Herald.

Burwell nodeo To Be
Held Earlier This Year

The Burwell Rodeo comes a
little earlier, this year, the dates
being, August 12 to ,15 Inclustve.
Members of the management were
in Ord Tuesday putting up adver
tising' and visiting' business men.
1000 additional seats have been
add~ In the grand stand and other
improvements ,to buildings and
grounds have been made and the
program arranged for this year Is
faster and better than eyer before.
Jack Bristow told the Quiz Tues
day that there would be something
of interest doing every minute of
tb.6 'time. We want Quiz readers
to watc,h for the large announce
ments 'which will appear In this
paper next week and the week al
ter, when as much as posstble
wUl be told about the attractions.
Already people are arriving In
Burwell to remain over the big
show. Hundreds come from many
states and spend their vacation1..---------------;
there, some camping 'and some
boarding with people of the town.

•12

..---"

Norris Financing
Not Explained

So far no lone has been found
who knows a thing about the fin
ancing of Groceryman Norris of
Broken Bow. Norris himself got
to Lincoln after Senator NY·e had Norene Hardenbrookcompleted his hearing In Lincoln
and explained thai he had not been Reported Seriously IIIhiding out. He also said he went
in to win on his own merits and A phone message Tuesday eve
not at the behest of anyone else, ning from Bert M. Hardenbrook
He said he might me as an Inde- summoned Mr. and Mrs. Forrest
pendent candidate. He said that Johnson to Lincoln. Mr. Harden
he could have been located at any brook said that the Drs. gave him
time had inquiry been made of his no encouragement for the .recovery
attorney, Mr. Johnson of 'Broken of Miss Norene. ' , ,
Bow. The funny tl,Vng aJW,~J'th.it~ ',." ,- .(_'f'
though, Is that Mr.' Johnson when Got A NlceBafn
questioned, denied knowing any- Ord got about a quarter of an
thing about Norris. Many were Inch of rain during Sunday night
called and questioned but none of but It amounted to a half inch at
them knew .a thing, Men who I 1 1 f ile
talked Ireely before hand about the Ferr s p ac~ a coup e 0 m s

....- ,...,,"" south and to an Inch or more at
what would be done this year to the Sam Roe farm and generally
Senator Norris, said when ques- over Mira Valley. It, was a tip.e
t10ned by the committee, that they rain for the south half of the. coun.
didn't mean a thing by what they ty and as thiS' written there are
said. It Is a funny situation and a indications of mor,e rain. . .
lot of those guys would no doubt Driving through the ~untry C T... k P 0 °
make successful fisherman, The Sunday the wrlt~r had to admit rop J.AJO S ronuslng
size- of the matter is that they now b tt "II C t C

' 'd that he never saw a. e er crop Va ey OUI1, y 0 r, n~ ,realize- that they are in a mess an prospect. If thickness of shocks ,.
they are getting out the best way' of grain In the fields Is anything The 1930 Valley county oorn crop' \
they can. Ot course no one be- to judge by, we have a good small looks more proml~ing since the.
lieves adamword ~hey say' when grain crop and COrn prospects are rains of the fore part of the week
they deny knowing about the Bro- wonderful. It has been pretty hot and the reoent dry hot weather
ken Bow Norris deal. Of course and 'some slight damage m'ay have did not damage It to any great ex
they knl;>w, some of them. / been done. Farmers say there Is tent. Up unUl Sunday tb~re had

plenty of ~ubsolI moisture however been no moisture for sOtn.etfm"fHe Is Consel'lathe and that with more moderate and the corn began to show signs
The' Quiz don't know just· wh~t weather and a reasonable, amount of rolling.

the people of Nebraska want m of rain the next few weeks, we Rain Sunday night was scatter
the' way of an attorney general. should have a bumper corn crop. 00 over the county with the south
The primary, soon to be held. will There is an old saying that we and northeast portlo~9 getting the
make tliat clear. The Quiz knows don't usually get a good small larges rainfall. About one-quart
however, that Ber~ M. Harden- grain crop and a good cor~ crop er inch fell in Ord. while south
brook Is' a conservative, quiet the same year but that, rule may five miles It was reported that One
business lawyer. He Is a, good be abrogated this season. half inch was recorded. Still fur
lawyer too. He I1.as had. e~ugh Threshing was to start Monday ther south farmers said one inch
experience to know how to go morning in several neighborhoods feU. Rain north and east of Ord
about handling t11.e legal business but the rain may have delayed the was light while in the northwest
of the state and his traIning and start. We expect to have several ern part little or no rain tell.
environment has been such that he threshing reports before Thursda~' Most Valley <!Ouo,ty farmers have
has the interest of the great major- morning, so as to give some idea their oats, wheat, and barley cut
it'I of people at heart. He Is not of ~hat the yield of grain Is going but few or none. have started har-
a fourflusher and does not and to be. vesting as yet. Barley and Qats
will not if elected, play to the are repo~ted near average while
grand stand. He will not be found MIss Delpba 1aylor lIonored wheat. is expected to make better
always setting up straw men .and She has been app<>lnted as one than In normal years.
knocking them down to get into of the two Nebraska delegates at
the limelight. Valley count at the National convention of the
least should give Mr. .lIardenbrook Shorthand Reporter's Association
a very large vote at the primary to be held in Denver, August 11,
August 12th.. . She Is court re~rter to Judge

Bayard H. Paine. George C. Zel
lers of Lincoln Is the other Ne
bra.ska delegate.

:'1

Without Opposition
County Attorney George

Munn is another county officer
who is going to succeed him
self without opposition proba
bly. George is recognized as
an efficient official and no
better man could' be found for
the ,place. IJ:e il!! running on
the democrat ticket but really
politics sh()jUtd cut no figure
in county politics anyhow.
Where there is a contest voters
should vote for the best man.
Ign, Klima says' he included
the name of Mr. MUlm in a list
.of candidates furnished to the
Quiz two, weeks a~o but it
faUed to be print~~J The co~y
was destroyed a,iuf;'\fe are con
ceding that Ign, is' t;ight and
that it.is our mistake, though

'we are at a loss to see hQW it
happened. '

. ,

, '} CONSOLIDATED J~NU~t1. 1929, WITH THE ORO Jouil~AL
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High~ay 11 Changed;
Elimhiates One Turn

Ord-Arcadia Road ,
Deflnitely Located

State Engineer Cochran has
written County Clerk Ign, KUma
that the Ord-Arcadia road has fin
ally been approved t9 .go ~est
from the Ferris corner to the Ohas,
Bals corner then south past the
Brace school house and on the bal~

ance of the way on the' road as at
present traveled and that it will
be 'completed as speedily as' pos-
stble. .
. However, there has been so much
trouble over this toad that. the
Q.ulz Is not going to besqrp,risel;l
if something Is yet done to upset
the dope bucket and cause the
making of the road to be deferred
until some other year.

HedgeS Says Business Conditions
Promise To Pick Up Mter

Summer Slack.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

GENERAL PRICE
CONDITIONS 0N
UPWARD TREND

Progress of new crops of corn
and wheat wUl largely determlne
the trend of prices for these pro
ducts for Valley county farmers in
the next thirty days, Harold Hed
ges of' the agricultural college
says In his July Nebraska economic
situation 'report. Valley county

. farmers may expect some recovery
hi. hog prices, firmer cattle and
butter prices, steady to higher egg
prices and lower poultry prices, A change has been made this
he believes. week on No. 11 and It now goes on

Nebraska will produce 66 mil- north fromthe Ford garage a block
lion bushels of wheat, the country to the Guy B/Urrows corner and
as a whole 507 mllllon bushels or then straight west out of town,
about a normal crop, the report This eliminates one turn on the
states. Canada's prospects for a highway IngetUng through town.

. spring wheat crop total 401 mil-
lion bushels compared with 277 Find More Barberl'f plants
milUon last year. Considering Thl'ee more barberry bushes
present conditions and carryover, were found in Valley county dur
the amount of wheat In the U. S. Ing the past week, Ted Hlle, bar
and Canada this year would be berry eradication crew supertn
about 100 mUUon bushels larger tendent, told the Quiz late today.
than last ;year. Htle declared that the bushes were

Larger crops of oats and barley escapes from the bushes and seed
plus a good carryover of old corn lings found on the James Petska
will tend to hold corn prices near place last week. The eradication
present levels even though' dry campaign takes the foul' govern-

"weather continues, the report ment men to all corners of the
-- states. More barley Is grown In county. '

V,alley county than betore, it is Two of the bushes were found
thought.. On Victor Clemny's place In a can- Q 0' EdOt A'nd p'arty

The seasonal trend for hogs is yon. The other was located on A, UIZ I or .
an upward price, the supply Is not IJ. ,Novotn:(s farm. All are about Returning Home Soon
burdensome the spring pig crop one and a half miles, from the
is estimated at six percent lower original bushes. Barberrtea on A letter from Eugene says him
than a year ago, all of which both locations wen' rusted, It Is self anti wife and Mr. and Mrs.
should mean a recovery in hog reported, and B; field of ry.e nearby Harry Williams will leave Cullen
prices in spite of the general busl- was heavily mfected with st~m lake this, Thursday, morning for
ness decline. It is probably true rust. home. They said they were hav
locally, that there is a smaller ,A display of the common ba~- Ing a fine time and catching plen
spring pig crop Jh\ In normal berry: Is to be seen at Crosby s ty of fish. Guess they meant

'years. ' . , hardware In Ord. plenty to eat, as so far ,they have
----,---------'- failed to send any: home. The

Fat cattle prtces may move up 'Ord Teachers Wed. trouble with them Is, and It Is'the
and down as market receipts vary , . .' .' -, same with everyone, they like the
but the tendency should be to_The following Items cI{ped fron: small pan fish best to eat but \hey
ward firm prices during the com- the State Journal tell 0 the mar all want to send bLg ones ho'me.
ing month: Receipts during the rrage of two former Ord teacher~: Sometimes it Is slow bustneas to
past two months indicate that July 28. MISS Clara MOirls, catch a box of all big ones at one
feeders have sent In their catti~ daug~ter of Dr. and Mrs. fran. s. tim" and the matter of &e,.ndlng a

dl t ditl ' · Morns of McCool Junction, t.ad " ..
regar ess .0. con ,o~. . ., '. Claude S. Andereon 0,1 penve, ~Ot:l box hLdelayed. ]j;l\-ch person puy-

1:'lIes" hot 'feAt.!li]I.,tllld drr.-lli\S, • Mr. 'an<$- ,r<'irs.R. t. A:nderso'ii of In~ 1i It!lnnesota trshlng license Is
tt.~Cd will 1end to red« outter- Yolney, Va., at the home of the entitled to 'send 24 pounds of fish
fat production and steady the but- bride's parents. . home. .
termarket, Storage stocks of July 29. Miss Corrine Mack- " ' ,
butter are stlllla,rge. No unusual prang, daughter of Mrs.. J. S. In Kansas Buying Goods,
rise In price levels can be expoct-Mackprang, and Orville T. Car- It Is dry In Kansas and ,Dler-
ed. I " . r~ngton of Galesburg, Ill., son of chants are going broke and Vernle Ne,bras,k,l Man I,s

Egg prices may 'come up with Mr. and .Mrs. C. Carrington of R.obbins and Alvin Blessing are .\'
the drop In production although Central CIty, at the home. of Mr. down there this' week buying more K' H' Itey Be'e

d M H S Weat h t._ In Oma goods for" their Or<1 store. W,n- 111g ,0 .lhew~~m~¢~fl~~:fJ;nl~~o::.~e~~r ~~, 2:30' o'~lo~k. er"",e , - llam Baird who is i;~charge of the Elmer Ke~nedY, at ,St. Edwards,
try prices will continue downward -,..--:--~~--- Ord store while 'the proprI.etors Is r'eputed to be Nebraska's sreat-
according to seasonal trends and 0 P Bal°1ey are away, says that they wired est honey producer. Really Mr.
becaUise of the surplu.s tn storage~ •• hlnl of large shipments which are Kennedy is only the wise'caretaker

Retail prices of food products The spirit of O. P. Balley took on the way. '. !.~'. "., and manager of a greoat colony of
have Deen slow in coming down its Immortal f1,1ght from its' tene- .., busy assIstants wij,oare tirelessly
to correspond to' present farm ment of clay il) Ord, July 11, 1930. '.Reptastertnlf Sowl Ro~n.IS, ai wor~ all 'summer' transforming

Interment was in the Ord Ceme- Bad plastering 0,n, 'the Masonic the 'nectar'of (lnwers Jnto the con-Pr ice ievels. The sooner such ad- I 13 d h I I I th ' idb"
h tery, Ju y , un er t e ausp ces bu Idlng n e rooms occup e y centrated food, honey'.j ustments are made, the sooner t e t.~ , 'd" h I h f 1 h '1 d i' Id

III ...f k of t"", or er of t e Kn g ts '0 Mr. Sow as res1l te n con~ er- It Is flft""'n years since Mr. Ken-cons'umer d~nd W ~"cup, I 1 It' fa' k d thi ""
Hedges stated. Business condl- Pythl~s after rei g ous serv ces a able damage to hv' liltocan s nOOy began commercially produc-
Uonspromlse to plc~ up after the the residenCe cOJiducted by the week the place is' being. replaster- tng honey at St. Edwards. Now
summer slack season or at least Reverend McCarthy of the Cq,rlst- &4. Wm. Carlton doIng the work. he has 800 colonies' of 'bees, split

1 t t f 1930 Ian church of this city. . " ' up !ntoseven or, e:ight yards scat-
:7ts~~lI:y~~r par 0 , oconom- , O. P. Bailey was born in Ukiah, Accidents In Nebraska tered througout the Beaver valley.

California January 20, 1874. He '. The prOduction by his busy co
had resldoo In Orli since 1886 and Show Large Increase workers averages OVer 100,000
for twentl-three yeau' toge.ther :Peop).e are becoming more care- poundl'l yearly. Several thousand
with his father, L. D. Bailey, de- less. The Nebraska Press Assocl- pound.s are bottled and pailed for
ceased, and' his brother ~larence atlon cooperating with the state, fancy grocery trade. Much. of the
operated the ll\rgest department keeps a record of all accidents honey finds Its way Into the ex
store In the Loup Valley, During reported with the cause and the port trade. ,The United States is
this time many friendships were period for the two weeks 'ending a large exporter of honey. 11,80[>,
made which will live always in the July 4th., shows a 45 per cent In- S12 pounds being exported during
memory of thosew'ho are still crease in acclden:tB over the same the 'year el,ldlng, 'June 30, 1921. As
leH. After dispOsing of the' store period last year, There w~re 414 many as 75 carloads of honey have
Mr. Bailey was iilrgely interes'ied accidents In Nebraska for the 2- been shlppoo to G e r man y in a
in the Telephone business i~ Ord week period, with 14 deaths. 210 year's time. '
and was active In nanking, being of' the 'accidents were auto accl- M'r. Kennedy ha's'proved that Nea stockholder' and a Director in
the First National lof Ord. His dents. The total number ,of pe~- braska is a good honey state. The

sons Injured was 520. Of thi.s 520 . I f alfalfa clo-quiet and unassuming manner en- Y lUcreas ng acreag.es 0 •
deared him to those who knew injuroo, 29 of them were perman- ver and blooming crops that yield
him best. He was publIc spirited enUy disabled. Think what it honey making ingredients have
giving always of his efforts and means If 29 cripples are made each made honey gathering easier for
means to make Ord a better place 2-week period during the yellr? bees and more profitable for bee
In which to live. ' .' Some of the more numerous causes keepers. Irrigation, which Is In-

of . auto accidents are collision, I h I this stateFor tb~rty years Mr. Bailey was ' . i creas ng year "y year n ,
a member of the order ot the skidding on loose gravel, los ng Is making possible the production WE LIKE TED .METCAI,.FE.
KnlghtsOt Pythlas, which order to control of ,the car, striking ped~s- of larger crops on Wlhli.iC'h bees There III a whole bunch ofc8n-
him truly &tood for the best in trians and reckless driving. thrive and as a result honey hilJ! dldates Jorlleutenant governor on
mankind. He wasil. member of become a profitable Nebraska the republican ticket but the writerh Fi t Ch I tl h ' h fLo-Misses Maud0 and p-arnette crop. In 1928, ac()Ordlng to the t If th t.ft t f
~e~Ch,r~allf~~I~n c \irc 0 ng Ja<;kman spent Sunday, with, re~- state an.d federal division of agrl- ~rt1;~d:~ cI~ :oln~'to& &~1J:~J

The floral offerings were pro- atlve~ In NOfth LouP., ' 'cultural' sta~lstlcs, there were 42,- him for the office he seeks. He Is
fuse and beauttfui attesting the -:..A telephone employee, Mr. D'1338 colonies of bees in the state a son Q! Dick Metcalfe, now mayo!:
esteem In which d6(;eased was held Murrlsh of Kearney has rented the .which produced an average of 69 of Omaha. Mayor Metcalfe Is a
by the many sorrowing, frtends Baptist parsonage. He is here and (pounds or a total of 2,924,082 demO(lrat but Ted is a republlc!ln
who gathered to pay the last trl- his family are expected soon. pounds. At the prevall1ng price of and a Uve wire businessman. We
b 1 h -,-Monday Mr. and MIs. Anthony 12 cents a pound the 1928 crop was -t h I tI
ute of ove to t e memory of on. Th1l1 took ~Iss Margaret Whaley =orth $350,890. In ten years the hope to see him w,n t e nom na on

whose going away they mourned. t " for Ueutenant governor.' We don't
The survivins relatives are Lulu t9 Sargent. She is taking care 0 pro due t 1'0 n increased 1,657,572 want to try to Influence anyone

M. Bailey of Ord,Mrs. Laura apaUent who lately was operated pounds. . who has another favorite among
, h 1 upon, for ap~ndielt1s. ,I \ t did t . f

Murra 6f Temp e,Texas,. Clar- -'-Fred Coe made a business tJrlp C"n'~st Nearly Ended the bunch 0 can. a es or no
ence IBalley ,of Long, Beach, Call- ltd v "" doubt they are all good fellows
fornla, E. ~ Bailey of Holland, to Long Pine., He s expec e The conte-st wnlch has been In- but we can say that if you have
Texas, Seven ne,phews and thr~ ho:~st~~l; Flynn Is spendJng this terestlng the klddles and some old not 'made a decision you won'tJ)Ro T. W. IM,SS
nieces, k In N"o th Loup She went enough to be just kids ,a~ the Me- make a mtstak~ by voting for Ted, Dr .. T. W. .Bass ot Brokepo Bow Is

wee r. Lain-Sorensen drug etore, wllI end Metcalfe- when you get to the office a republican candidate for st,ateStotk Mnst be Reduced EI r B II t B· down Saturday with her sister Mrs. Saturday evening this week. If of Ueutenantgovernor on the re- treasurer and the writer Is going
Because Of my Ulnesg my stock ec lon, a 0 s ,.elng CarlOUver. " yOU have a favorite whom you P'U'bUcan, ballot. to 'Vote for him because, first we

must be redl:ced and I want to Prepared This Week -Steve Pax:ks ca~e from North want to helD win a prize now wllI know him to be a good, square
ask my friends and customers to, Lqup Tuesday and Is staying for a be your last c han c e 'to do so. -Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Koupal and shooting gentlemen, 2nd because he
look over my stock and select, County Clerk Ign. Klima brought few days with his sister Mrs. G. Small purchases get big' votes for daughter Ruth are spending some Is almost a home man and Is
such goods as they need at this the copy to the Quiz Tuesday af- R. Gard and. their, mother, Mrs. the kids. Be sure to ask for your 'time In Lincoln with Mrs KoupaI's known by hundreds of Valley
dme. Everything Is ,being priced ternoon for the prlmal'f election Mary Parks. tickets and vote them for your sister Mrs .. Clyde Ramel and fam- county people. He Is private sec-
at cost and some things below ballots and the work of preparing -Miss LaVerne Wickberg, of the favorite ily. retary to Governor Weaver at pres-
what It has cost on the shelves them w1l1 be going forward this Curlee Beaute Shoppe, was enjoy-' -W. H. carson writes from Iowa ent. When the gas tax law was
and there are many real bargaIns. week end, though tbey will not ~ lug a vacation fro,m her work. She , ;,}Iad, a FIne Trip, where he Is visltlng a brother and passed Dr. Bass was the first exe-
I ha"«) a large stock of hose, 'printed tiIl after the first of Aug- 'l"aS visitlngller people in,Palmer. Mrs. W. L. MeNutt who left last elster. 'He went through the cutlve of the new department and
underwear, baby things, tancy and ust. The work of setting and get- Thursday she returned to Ord. week ~nd to drive to her old home, Rochester, Minn. cHnte four times. haqdled the big job withcrooit to
useful dishes and you wUI really tlng everything appro\w Is the -Mrs.' WIlI Misko and Misses Charleston, IlUno,Is, writes that The doctors th~re gave him con- himself and to tM satisfaction of
be surprised when YOU come and big job. Viola and Alma Misko were vislt- slderab'$ encouragement about his practicaIly everyone. If nomin-see 'how r,ldlculously cheap many . Ing the Ed Panowicz family In she had a fine trip and was en- t t t d d 1 ct d h III k

D ". f n- 11 Co~·t""k, They went over Tues- joying her vacation. She wal ac- eyes. He Is expected 0 1e urn a e an e e e e w ma e ath
O Ings a ..... being sold. - r. RO~ ""aLL () ~ ..rwe w'l~ ~ "'" J '- h th I tte part of this w....'- good state treasllrer

AV 0 -t t ..... d day returnin" y""t"'r"·y. companied bv her son ae.... ome ear _A. ,'Mrs. LoTa Trtndl~. an rd,.s or ..·..eI ay, ~ ... "'D......... J

Coats Herd Bull
Sold. To University

u. Ne'braska Scotchman, Jersey
herd bull in the E. S. Coats and
Son herd, has been sold to the Uni
versity of· Nebraska. to head the
state farm herd, according td an
nouncement made .today by. Earn
est Coats. The bull goes back Into
the h~rd from' where he was pur
chased four years ago by Coats.

Prof. H. P. Davis and Herman
Rohismler, prominent dairymen In
ea.stern Nebraska, visited the Coats
farm last week and closed the deal
whereby the Scotchman Is to go
back Into the University of Ne
braska herd. Dads, who, is the
head of the daIry department at
the college of agriculture, bought
tho bull after. seeing, his heifers
and looking over thoeir records of
productlo!l.. .

The Jersey HO'Il1e Farm took a
young bull froIll the Nebraska herd
11\ exchan&e for U~ Nebraska
Scotchman. He wlII be added to
Wayne Coats' Bhow he~ . Young
COats expeets to, Bhow ten Jerseys
"t fairs this fall.

Refo .dorman III
/ Re". Moo-man has been auUer-

1Ilg for severa! days with Inteetlnal
flu and has required the services

../ - of a physician, He "'b.S not llible
to conduct' Sunday 'Iervices last
Sunday but 15 Bald to be Improv
Ing.
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'Dr.II~. e. Nichols
'1QNSIL SI'ECIALIST

()cflet loAd 8&A1wbua

~"~ W. Ir4 Oc~ bla". !feb.

....i. BrOl\~.. '.'
ArloOllncemenlle 8Is tall. ~

frol\l. atatlOQ !tOR ~,Sa, or
.rUt for "" raootld of ..\&lIed
\Jl,forlailioa. oau. phone "' wrllol
for aDoolntmept.

SPECIAL
TO THRESHERS,

Wholesale Prices on
Fresh and Smoked

. Meats

ANDERSEN'S
Grocery and Market

I~ToQ~.•• '.'U.
Wl\h 0111. ~'

'rl~ I. .. .. IH""
'lint, III,,,, ~

, ..rd~..ItS' ....

-Mike PerJinakl has gon~ tlil'
Big Sp,rin:gs and l& assisting his
uncle, Adam Radke, in. the haEv-est
field.

LOW'AT

8e4a4Dellyeq .••••'5'5
Lltllt Dellyet7 •

Chaeala ,65
ROlld.ter DellyWl'.••«.

(P" ••~ &0.. "'Ire)

\

Some DIstlnglllshlng ~"eat.,rell

50-horsepower six-cylinder ~otor ••• 4S-pound
crankshaft •• ~ full-length frame ..• four semi.
e11iptic springs • • .' fully-enclosed four-wheel
brakes. '•. four Lovejoy hydraulic shock absorb-, .
ers ••• dash gasoline gauge .'•• Fisher hardwood•
and-steel body ••• adjustable driver's ,seat .• ,
safety gasoline tank in the rear ••• non-glare VV
windshield ••• and, for your protection, anew
and liberal service polley. \

Come in today. Learn what it means to drhe a
car for the sheer thrlll of driving t

the lftraln and wear of dbration-resultlng in
fewer a~Justments and longer Ufe.

I.OADSTIJt or PHABTON

'495

SMOOTHNESS

Personals

au. SedaA.•••••••*665
a.dan t675
~s.4an .••••.•715
(' wi" whutl ".t14M4

e"hedel S.4_>

-A senn pound daughter was
born T'Gesday morning to'Mr; and'
Mrs. Everett Barnes', who live ne.a:r
Cotesfield. Dr. and Mrs. Kirby
MeG'rew were in attendance. Mr,.
Barnes- was tormerly Miss LUIlap
McGrew of Ord '

Graham-Seyler

IT~S \VISE TO (;lIOOSE A SIX

,Cltevrolet;Co01pany

Ipo«t RoAdeter '555
eo.ch U5
c.o~.....•.••. ~ ..•~
....0-.- ..•....1655

C II,J~ V.R 0 LE T .:.. S l X
I • , . • ' I ~,. I \ .__ .- _ .• ". • • "~.' • ".~ "

.;SiX·CYLINDER

Th~ 50-horsepower six-cylinder engine-with Its:
,~eat reserve strength Jot eTery occaslo~-t$

always "t~ing it easy.'" At every point on the
speedometer you travel smoothlyt quietly•safely_
You can drive from daybreak.to dusk-as fast' as
you please-and never g,row weary of the Journey.

"This type' of perfonilance Is not only more
comfortabte~/t's more economical! For m

',. cyltUder smoothness saTeS the whole car' fr~m

, Get out on the straightaway--step on the gas
then you'll know why owners are so enthusiastic
about the Chevrolet Six. For-here Is an entirely

'I •
new kind of performa~ce for l.l tow-priced car-
.: . ."-' .

performance possible (;)Oly becau;se of its 8ix-
cylinder design.

1

~,.. -, '.,

,~. ,

For Speed,Smootbnes$
" .,' '

,)

For breaUast, beCore it
~ts ~.; hot. ~rve bacon or
ham and eggs to start the
familr out' ~th plenty ot
vigor. Chops o'rve'al,ue ,

delicious 'Cor a h~t da~
• / II \

luncheon and (or the eve-
ning meal ~erye a' &~lal1

and a cold ~eat plate. Our'
,. • " I . '. \ ,

luncheon meate, aD cooked
and ~eady 't~' &e..:ve~ 'win
tickle your palate. ,

The City Market'
I '

J. ~aT·.eek. Pnp.
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ily visited there FrIday evening. ts t H W 11 Mi V)11 N,per gues a arry a ers, week on account of infection on -Mr. and MJ's. Bill He'uck drove
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hughes, and Mr. and Mrs. George Maxson ra a ey ews his knee was able to return home t M di S t da

family attended a picnic party at and family ate Monday dinner at, Fr1day evenla.. and 1s getting along 0 a SOn a ur y taking a sister
the river Sunday Frances Maxson's. They stacked Ohaa Kupke began threshing in nicely. co ,of Mrs. H~'uck's, Miss Barnadine

M d M Alb Ki b d
I Resaegule , to her home. Mr. and

r. an rs, ert r y, an hay n the afternoon. this communrtr Tuesday at the were Sunday visitorl at the home Mrs. Heuck came back Monday.
-~r. and Mrs. Ben Rose were Mr. F. Vergin visited at Elmer Ver- Mrs. Carrie Parks and her moth- Wm. Fuss home. The barley yield of Mr. and Mr!. Johp Y'remer. They were aceompanled ,by two

down from Burwell Sunday. . gin's Sunday atternoon, er Mrs. Elfman called on M.!.:s. averaged nearly 39 bushels per Edwin Lenz(, who was sudden- nephews, Eugene and DO'Il Kohl,
-Mr, and Mrs. Bill Helleberg of rM. and Mrs. F. J. 8hotkoski, Lewis VanNess Thursday arter- acre. The wheat Is not finished ly taken sick last week and taken ....10 wm vl8it lIIere fQ'f' II ",e-ek.

Kenesaw spent the week end wIth and family visited at the home ot noon. yet at this w.rlting:. Chas Kupke to the hospital and operated for ~ike Socha, who is 'palntlng
tbtllr people the Charley Turner Ed Kasper Sr Sunday evening. Mrs. John Barnhart, Mrs. Alva intends to thresh for Will and Wal- appendldUs is getting along, fine in Grand Island, spent the week
and Cllris Helleberg family. Rene Desmul was helping F. J, Barnhart and Mrs. Truman Barn- ter Foth and Henry Rachuy also now. end at home.

Shotkoski cut oats Monday fore- h this week.-Dr. Lee and Dr. Zeta Nay are ' art of Albion called to see Mrs. ' Wm. Heckeler attended a p<Icuie -Mr. and Mrs. Les Leonard
expected to return home today n~~~ses Carrie and Alice Charlie Barnhart Sunday torenoon, Mrs. Bud Bell left for Hershey, Sunday with the Woody family at were visiting Sundiay with Mrs.
from Washington, Iowa. called at the home of Ed Larson The Dell Barber tamUy were Nebr. Saturday morning with Mr. the Jenkins park at Arca,dia. ,:M. J'!ynn. In. the afternoon they

-Art Daily and family of Olds, ,Kasper Satqrday dinner guests of Mr. and and Mrs. Everett Petty ot Ord, Mrs. Hulda Nass and famUy all drove to the Frank IMyW1
Canada( who are here on a visit Sr. Wednesday aft,ernoon. .Mrs. George Maxson. Jr. Ma.xson They visited lVith Mr. and Mrs. spent Sunday at the home of Mr. country home and spent a few
made the trIp to Oro in five days. A Card of Thanks accompanied them home. Ormsby Petty at Hershey return- and Mrs. Wm. Fuss. hours
'fhtly, ~Ia,n on returning by way of ' Mr. and Mrs. Carrie Parks were Ing home Sunday. Confirmation services were Aei'd: -Mr. and Mrs. W. Eo Kessler

Our most .sincere thanks are ex- M.r and 14 s A - old B dthWyoin ng., tended to the many friends tor Sunday evening guests at Lyle Ab- • , r • AAn re auer Sunday at the Lutheranchurell<. and daughter RutfiJ returned home
--Sunday L. L. Lakin of wet- h I neys. They all enjoyed some ice and daughters and EmU Hellwege' ~a Dobberstein, Ava Bremer a.n4 Monday. Mrs Kessler's mother,

bach and grandson Laverne Lakin t e r sympathy and comfort dur- cream. were Sunday !Visitors at, the home Allee Huebner were cOhflrmel1 Mrs McCreary of Calloway" l1Jad,
of Ord, went to IBurwell for a few lug the great bereavement caused ' of Mr. and Mrs. George Lange.; ,The church was beautifully decor- been' vfaftfng in Ord, Th'6 Kess-

bour s sta 'ith 1 t' "'11 by the loss ot our loved one. Es- H k"'11' C k Mr. and. Mrs. Nissen, Mrs. Bahr d I ' I • t k h hi', y w re a ives. &' ey pecially do we want to 'express as, e ree and daughter, the mother and sis- ate n pink and white. er s 00 er orne stopp ng on
returned to Ord during the evening our gratitude to those who brought t t' Ba.hr -'-i the waT OlVer;. fQr a. ldsit w Kear-
an.d Mond,ay Laverne accompanied er 0 !tel' ' :were .... Ung at n4l)':'
bls grandfather to Wolbach. thebeauUful floral offerings and The Happy..CI~cl~ met with Mrs. the honie of Rev. and Mrs. IBahr Ord Chrlstlan Science SOciety -::"========================::

-Miss MIldred Staple of Omaha to the Knights of Pythlas for the Bergman, Hanlen ... last Thursday. last week, . The lesson-sermon for Sunday r
fs visiting friends In Denver. Shj) service they rendered., The ladies and th~lr f~~llies wlll Some' remodellng 18 being done July 27, 1930, will be "Truth." Ad
wri,tes they, are planning a few Lulu M. Bailey' have a picnic at tl\e park Wednes- this weeJt at the Dlst 10 school are cordiatIr invited to attend the
dan stay in a mountain camp. C. BaIley day evening, July 30 and a com- house. The cement plattorm and services which are held each Sun-

-:M1S'S Norine Hardenbrook is a Mrs. Laura Murrah mlttee composed of Mrs. Leonard steps were fixed, a new windaw dar. at 11 :00 a. m. in the Lola
patient in the Bt, Elizabeth hos- Ell!Bl Bailey WOOds, Mrs. Carl Holm and Mrs: light also was put in. Both the building, 1615 M. street,
pital, Lincoln and under a physi- • ' ' , I Chris' ,Neilsen was appointed' to Inside and outside of the school-
clans care. She has been having CarOlIna' W '.', make out the ni~nu. A letter ot house will ,be painted soon. Mr.
c6hslderable stomach trouble. She oman thanks and a poem which might Senhen ot Ord did the plaster\ng.
ha.s a special room but Is not con- " be called an ode to the Club were Mrs. Caroline HeUwege came out
tlnoo to' her ,bed. ' 10 't '47 p' 'd' received from Mu, Hans Abra- from Orf! and spent Saturday night

'-The many frlenlls of E. L. S oun S hamsen ot, ,A~koV', ;M1inneS<)ta:~ at Will Fuss h?ID6. " " .
Johnson are pleased to learn that ,,' ' , thanking the ladles for the Friend- Edgar Lange whl> went to the
he is improving. He had boon Ina Mon,tits a,n"d shipquUt bloclts whi'ch they sent hospital Tuesday evening ot laat
sick for several months and while her for her birthday. The' poem Mr. and Mrs. Chas Huebner and
not tully rocovered he Is much ,Eee,I,s Y,ear,s,Y"",ouit,ger was especially enjoyed by the family, Will. Vogelers, Julia Me)"
better. members and they thank Mrs. ers and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kupko

-:Mr,s. Clara. Biodge'tt Wli\es ,UI have been taking Kruschen Al'b r a h am a en tor It. The next1---------'-------~---------_:..:.-S-~-"7"-~~------,-----'-----'----------
from Sutherland. Slle Is having a Salts tor nearly 3 months. I have meeting ot the club will be held
ploeasant time visiting her daugh- continued taking' one teaspoonful with IlI/lrs. Peter Rasmussen on
t~rs, Mada.ms, Dora Timmerman in warni water' livery mornin~. I August 7. '
a,nd Ella Robltlson. thoo weighed 217 pouilds, was al- Se'V'eral friends and relatives

-Thur.sday Mr. And ,Mrs. Earl ways bothered wIth pains in my helped Mrs. Chris Nielsen cele
Brown and daughter, Mrs. Ruth b~k. and lower' part of abdomen brate her birthday Wednesday eve-
Sleeth, and the' latter's S~ln James, and sides. nlng.. ",
left for thetr home near Dawson "Now I am glad to say i am a .Agnes and Eva Miska who re
Springs, Kentucky. They had been well woman, feel much stronger, cently returned from the Black
visiting their relatives Fred and years younger and my weight Is Hllls say that they spent the 4th
John Boyee and their famUles. 170 pounds. L do not only feel at the dedication of the figures of

..:....Mrs. M. B. Cummins and better but I look better, so aU my Washlng,ton and Lincoln 'by Gut
daugilter Wauneta of OaTis Creek friends say. ' ' zen Borglum. They say the place
were visiting Mirs. Clyde Bak~ "1 sli;l.1l never ,be without Krus~ is not at all llke one sees In plc-
Thursday. ' chen Salts, wUl uever cease taking tures. .

:-Mlss Murl Turner was 1ll for my dally dose and more than glad Mr. and Mrs. !Beryl Miller were
several days and unable to flU her to. highlyrocomIilend it for the Sunday guests at Elmer Stelder's.
place as clerk in Stoltz Variety great ~ood ,that' Is in it." Mrs. S. Mr. a\ld Mrs. Chas. Alderman and
Store. She has 'been staying wlt'h A. Solomon, New Bern, N. C.., Jan. family visited Sunday at Martin
Miss May McCune. Sunday Miss 1930," P. S. You may think I am Michalek's
Turner went to her own home In exag:gerating by writing such a There were 39 in Sunday school
the countrY. long letter but truly I feel so in- Sunday morning. That Is tine. but

-Saturday morning Miss IBessle debted to you for putting out such couldn't we have forty or better,
Jacobs and {)Qnald Bollster left wonderful salts that, I cannot say forty-five, next Sunda.y.
tor their homes in Racine, Wis. enough," . . Several famiUes froin this c~
after a visit with the former's A 'Pottle of Kruschen Salts that munity attended the Danish Bro
grandmother, Mrs. Nancy Covert lasts 4 weeks costs but 85 cents therhood picnic at BusSell Park
and other re-laUV'eos. Miss Jacobs at McLain and Sorensen's and Sunday. .
plans on returning to Valley coun- drllggists the world over. Take Mr. and. :Mrs. Martin MIehalek,
ty in a few weeks. • one halt teaspoon in a' glass of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Stelder and

-Mr. an<\ Mrs. E M. WiHiams hot water every morning before baby, Miss Clara Stalder and 'Mi.
of Long BeaCh are in Ord this week breakfast-walk a little each day. and Mrs. Chris Nlelsem and family
Mr. Williams has boon looking af- Do not overeat. called Sunday evening at Elliot
ter a farm near Kimball. Clement'•.

-Mr. and Mrs. Willis Swain and D'· t .' t '42 N Agnes Ohristensen hasbeeu vls-
two children of Amherst were vls- IS rIC ews /iUng with her sbter" .l\1rs\. Henry
fUng Saturday and Sunday with ' ' Jorgensen, the past week. Thurs-
)fro and Mrs. Ross Lakin. Mr. and Mrs. Harlon B'rennck day evenIng Anna Olsoon" Sad a

-Peter Jensen, who has been accompanied the Hutchins famiUes Collison, Mena. Jorgensen anlf Mr.
vlslUng 'in Denmark wjhltes ibis on a trip to the falack Hills Sun- and Mrs. Ru<tolph QalIisOIli visited
children that he will sall for home day. They plan to stay about two at the Jorgensen home'.,
abput July 24. Ejnar Frandsen weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
of Valley Coqnty, whQ has been ¥r. and Mrs. fla,rry' Va.nHoosen and smaller children were vfslUng
-visiting in Denmark for several and daughter Charlotte ot Grand with the Will WOi'm family iIII Tay-
months may dedde to return to Island came' Sunday to the Ray lor over the week end., ,', '
Valley county with Mr. Jensen. Kearns 'home. Mr: VanHQos~n is Mr. a.nd' Mrs. Vigga Han~n of

-L. L. Lakin Qf Wolbach came helping cut the grain. ' Arcadia. visited witIt Mr; and: Mrs.
to Ord Saturday and was visiting Mr3. George Finch, of Ord lind Bergman Hansen SUIi~l'aY.
)lis lK)U Ross Lakin and famUy. Miss Grace Lynch who 1s attend- . Mr. and Mrs. Ben Philbriak and

-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Blessing Ing summer school at Kearn~y family ~pent Sunday with. Mr. and
were-in Arcadia Sunday and call-ed spent Saturday, afternoon at Peart Mrs. Raymond Philbrick .new:, Erlc
at th~ Dan Bartlett home to seE; Weeds.", " son. In 'the afternoon. the1 were
the new son and its mother. Everett Bryan who has been at the lake fishlll& and: repOrt

-Mr. and Mrs. Horace Nay write helping at thll Charlle John's place pretty good Imcl!;. , • ,
that Mrs. Vie Nay-Compton ot spent the week end at home. Uda, Roy and Jess: Howerton
F!tH~gsta(f, Arlzon~ were 4COOm- Misses F:lorence' and Darlene were at Loonard WoodS" Sunday
panylng them on their trip to Los Anderson aFd Mr. ivan Anderson afternoon. , '
Ap.,geles, Calif. whet\e they wllins- attendoo ~ ,party for Eve,lyn Chrls- Tuesday aftel1ll00111 Mn; ami Mrs.
It their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim tensen Sunday eveplng. I 1I· P. ~an.&e'n, Martin: Hansen, Mrs.
Nay. " ,~r. and Mrs. Russell Waterman Howard Barlles and clHfdi:en ,were

-M 0 U day '»ert Hardenbrook visited at the Jess Meyers home at Peter Ra3ml1iSs.en~B~.
went to Lliicotn ~nbusiness '~at- SundaY' ofternooh. The J'lUlfor crass, of' tlie' l{. C
ters. Mrs. Hardenbrook aooom- Mrs. Cad NelS9n visited Mrs. Sunday. 'se-hool enjoyelf lit' picnic at
panied. him and they went to ~ RllY knapp Sunday afternoon. the paI:k ,with their teacher,~rs.
Miss Norlne, whl' ls,' a patlent In Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kearns and Ru,dolpoh CoUfson, Sunday.; evening.
the 8t. EUzaoo,th hGsplal: '", children ~p'ent Friday evening at Mr. an~. ¥rs. Sam' Bdcltnf'r call-

-Mr. and Mrs. Owen Beauch,amp OrTn Carr s,. .' ed at Howe-r,ton'lI S)1ul:!ay ,morning.
of Kusa.s City, Mo. vlsltoo last Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bryan' spent The, Jfm Wa:c1l.terle famUy called

.wee~ with Mr.' and Mrs. P. R. Sunday, afternoon at L. Greenes. at Chas. Dana's Sunday' eveding.
J3eauchannp.-MQnday's Grand is- Mr. an~ Mrs. Pearl, Weed spent satnrdf\YeT€11fng W:6' Dana family
land [nd. The tBeauchamp family Sunday ,evening at T S. Weeds. were tuests at the Matt Keefe
IIv\ld in Ord, for 'several' years. Mrs. Carrie Lynch" daughter and home. ," , ,.' \

-7-~rs. Claude Dewhirst return- sori of Kimba,lI, relatives of Mr. Mrs. Rndolpl'l Col11son' a'nd Mena
ed home Friday after a two w~e1l;s Weed are also visiting, tlrere. JO'fge-nsen yrsited', at WilMer Jor-
absence-. She had accompanied Mrs. Wm. Elfman and grandoon gensen's Wednesday;
her people of Lexington on a trip' came Friday and spent a few days ' --"-'--'----
W Chicago and Ba~tle ,Creek, Mich. with h'er daughter, Mrs. Parks.' -'-Bert r{. Hardenbrook drove to
flllo Noporls a delightful time and E. F. Larsen, arid friend Margaret Lincoln Mond'ay- afternO'o-ll.
~laims the heat was not bad where Dean spent 'Sunday there after -Irf D.Tole.ll re~' Tuesday

.~he was' visiting. Th~ only time which they all departed for theIr morning to spend the balance of
It b~.ame real hot was on the liuto homes in Omaha. ' Ute' week out in 11\& sta'le looking
trip fl'om Chicago to Battle Creek. Mrs. Fred Jackman ate Froday after his, eampai~.. '

-Mrs. Elroy Staley and children dinner with her, daughter Mrs.
were vlsitln8 in St. Pau~' Grand Paul Tolen and family. foo-_u-"~'I'-.~~'__"_'
lsland and Palmer. Mr. Stal~y Mr. Lewis VanNess took his . I

erC' t! to the latter place Sunday father Jim VanNess of San Antonia PLEASE YOUR
t\~d his famil, came home wIth Texas, as far as David City Sun- ' , ,
lrim. TU:ey were aooompanied 'by day. Mr. VanNess has been: visU- FAMILY WI1'H
a n~phew, Harvey Dahlin, eight lug h-ere tor the past week.
years old. He will speIUl a few Mr. and Mrs. !:'rank Valasek a:n~ ',i;" ,
days with Ord relatives and in the MT and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka attend- OUR l\:IF;A,,"TS
country with the Albert Dahlin 00 a picnic at Sumter bridge, Sun- , :
'famny. '\ day eTenlng. •.

~A.t:oll. KoSmata bas ~Ived a Mrs. Pearl Mulligan and' daugh-
lettir (fOOl Mrs. Kosmata and Miss tel" Misses Donna and Artl'le~a
Ehna. Tiley w~re in Ca1lfornla BurtoWll and Mr. and'Mrs. Charley
had. lIli4,) the trip ln alx days. Otto. were Sunday evening nsiton
MiSs '~hl1& ,did all the driving. at Pearl Weeds.
Th~rare. vIsiting In Los Angeles MI. and Mrs. Chas. Burdfckand
llnl!seTeral oU-.er pla<:es. Mrs. Mrs..Hattle Baird of Oni and Mr.
.-cooIlula, ,haa ' a" brother., George and Mrs. Rube McCune 'V'fstted with
Vanlt'" And a slster Mrs. Emma ,Mr. and Mrs. SleTe Parks Sunday
J)worak ia ce.lIforala and other afternoon.
relatl'{es &all tt/ends. They wlll Yr. O. P. Birk, of Grand Island
J>e awa, {or silt weeks. ' came FrIday to the Grover !larn-

-Salurda, aft~rlloon Geraldine harts. He left lfith Tom Horner
and &eM Talllm of Grand Island and other carpenters for Hazard
arrlve4 ill O,rd on the bus and are Sunday to do some work for the
visiting th~r ~'unt Mrs.' IJarol.d Nebraska. ~urlty 00.
}}rickSon"aRd family. Sunday ~Irs. Nina. Johnson and Mrs.
these chltdren aCcOmpaniel Mr. and Roove Manchester helped Mr~;
)frs. Harold Ericksoll to EricS'On. Lyle Abney cook for threshers last

woo}[.
Miss Hazel ~mlth ,helped Mrs.

Lewis VanNess cook for threshers
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Davis and Net
He, Myron and Kathleen ,called:
'Saturday after~oonat ,the George
Maxson home.' e ,'.' "

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Klinger ot
scotia slient Wednesday evenln'g
at Chas. Budges. '

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Barnhart
and children DavId 'Wilna and
Alice, were Sunday evening sup-; __.....'.. '

Mr. and: Mrs. Joe Korbolic and
. lettghWs. S,u.san and Vi~la, Mr.

,«rd Mrs. John Gardu~k and
daug-Mer Dorothy, Mrs. TryIluek,
and Edward Karwowski ot Chi
cago ',.taited. at the home of F. J.
Sho(ko3k,{ Tuesday evening.

Mr. ad MeS. Ed Kasper, Jr. via:
Hed at' &J Kawper', Sr. Thv,rs4,ay
eveni.,g. 'A. J. Adameka.nd tam-
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PAGE THREE

E.'R. 'Zeller
,Of Broken Bow, Nebraska, re

publican candidate •for' sta.te sea
ator In thts distrIct, waS in Ord
last Thu'~sd~Y getiing8fqualnt~
and dbtributIng, his campalga
cards. 1I~ says he favors the pub
lic ownership of public uUlitf~

local ,owneJ;'Shlp of local enter
prlse, equal rights to all ad
special privileges to none. He Is
a world war veteran ani is en
gaged In the automobue buslnee-s
in .hls home dty.

Relief From Curse'
Of Constipation

A BatlIe Creek physLcian says
"Constipation IIJ responsible for
more misery than any other cause."

But ImmedIate reIlef has been
round. A tablet called Rexall Or
derlies has been dlscovered. ThIs
tablet attracts water fr9~ the 81
stem Into the lazy, dr1, evacuating
bowel called the colon. The water
loosens the dry food waste and
causes a gentle, thorough, aatural
movementwlthoat formIng a habit
or ever Increasing the iOle. '

,Stop suffering from constlpaUon.
Chew' a Rexalt OrderUe at night.
Next day bright. ~t 2. for 26c
tollay at Ed F. Berane;k'. ReJ.all
drug store or at the aearest RexaJl
Drug Stor~.' . ' , ' I-Ut

""7"'Mrs. Cora PeaVy"of Loveland,
COlo. arriVed In Ord Monday after
several ,)~ar's absence.. She is
visiting her daughter Mrs. Archie
Watel"IUan. and other relatives and
fri~n4s. " '

. ..

Can

ostln

I

Bladder Irritation
If functional Bladd~r Irritation

dtsturbs your sleep, or causee Burn
ing or Itching Bensatlcn, Backache,
Leg Pains, or muscular achee, mak
Ing you feel tired, depressEld, and
discouraged, why not try the
Cystex 48 Hour 'J,'est? DO,n't give
up. Get Cystex today. Put it to
the test.' See for yourself how
quickly it works and what It does.
Money, back if it' doesn't bring
quick Improvement, and saUllty you
completely. Try Cystex t6dar On
ly GOc. Ed F, Berane\t, drugglsL

I

Price

, "

The"M

Low

•

. \.'
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l

, '\

,7:helYew Fisk Premier
He,r~ is a 'first qU:ality~ fully guara,nte~d Fisk that repr~sents ~'atue

far above its price.' • It offers you al! the improvenlents which' Fisk
has enlbpdied into, ,their n~w .Air-~light Principle Tires, improve.

, Iments that you ca?rio.t ob~aln In even, the ~est .of ~Il_other makes and,
"yet ~he new Pre~ller IS priced on a level ~lth second qualitytires"o(

,Infenor 'ma,ke.
.',his :!~poss~b.ie ~?r'you toohtain a truly nrst {quality tire' at a

, I.ower price•• ,1 Jte .Flsk Guaran~ee, u"jlffected by hours of service or~

travelled, Ol!les ,as,su'res yoU of receiving satisfactory mileage~ We
, ~ount ~very .tire~ free o~ charge~nd offer you a.~uperiortype of ser";
Vice _which w~ll aid you In securing all of the,nuleage you e~pec~.

John W11l1p.ms and family were
at Ed Post's Tuesday for dinner.
Mrs: ,Post and Ruby came home
with .them, an<lstayed until
Wednesday. .;

Mr. and ,Mrs.' Al Bohy called at
Ben Nauenbergs Wednesday'eve
ning an'd her sistera MarjorIe and
Della went home with them and
stayed until Thursday.

Mrs. Will Rendell entertained
the U. B. Ladies Atd society
Wednesday with forty-six present
for dinner. Others came in the
afternoon, The ladies were quilt
[ng. The next meeting will be
July 30 with Mrs. Jess Waller. '

Born to Mf. and Mrs., Olarence
Terril Sunday, July 20 a 7 1-2 lb.
baby girl. She will answer to
Donna Pet. Dr. Pinkney was in
attendence. Mother and baby are
doing nicely. ' '

c. A· ,ANDERSON
, '. . ' ."

'!'MotC)~"~'Company

Provid

\
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31 x 5.00
$8.45

, .
'< ',-

30 x 5.25
' .

~

$9.40 I-

",; J >f

[
»

'31 x 5.25
J ~,

$9.75

.. '
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The New Fisk Premier Dominates its pricefield.
Embodying all the improvements which Fisk's
new Air-Flight Principle affords, it offers '
you greater riding comfort and increased
mileage at prices that are within the
reach of everyone. "

SPECIAL
,LOW

.,_.~ .

PRICES

28 x4.75
,I("

, $7.55
~ ,:.

29 x 4.40
~5.5~

I,

30 x 5.00
$8.15

---
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AM I RIGHT?
By Geo. Round, jr,

+>fu1<+fnI<'W,*,M+++>i"i"it'.
It seeips as though Ed Mouer,

Ord bus mess man, has sold his
so-called "slightly used" fishing
tackle and he wishes to inform the
Quiz readers that it would be use
less to call ori him. He appears to
be grateful to Stanley McLain
who helped him to get rid of the
fishing tackle. ' : .

Mauer, however, declares - con
fidently that McLain himself is
no great fisherman. On a recent
trip u£ north, Mouer said Stanley
couldn t eyen catch anything for
bait, let alone fish. Both Mouer
and McLain tell. so many "fish"
tales, that it is hard to believe what
r.hey sa v about their personal fish
ing ability.' '.

County Agent 'Dale has two
formulas for homemade fly spray
which he' is recommending. One
formula requires one gallon fish
oil, half gallon oil of tar, and one
ounce crude carbolic' 'acid. The
other formula requires, one gallon
fish oil, half pint kerosene, two
ounces oil of tar, and two ounces
oil of pennyroyal, "

It is thought the above ingredi
ents may be, bought at drug stores
over.the ~ounty. The spray is to be
applied hghtly, especially to dairy
cows. Dale says no sprays are
effective after 24 hours.

More than two hundred Valley
club members will l;>e in Ord for
the first annual club picnic. The
picnic is to be held, at the park
where games, demonstrations, and
judging will feature the program.
~al leaders and parents are be
ing invited also.

,_ I

It II considered probable that a

~.

Dry hot weather over much' of
the state the fore pa/:t of July
makes it advisable to hold wheat
at Jlresent prices as feed insurance.
Probably m'a n y Valley county
farmers will adopt that practice.
If the dry weather continues and
the 19~O corn crop is light, wneg.t
at present prices will probably be
cheaper feed than corn this fall

As growing and fattening feed
for hogs, ,coarselY ground wheat is
a little better bushel for bushel
than corn. For poultry, wheat
may be used as a scratch feed and
also as part of a laying mash.
Fifty percent of a dairy cow's
grain ration might be coarsely
gro~nd wheat, experts declare.

Another live-wire 4-H club mem
ber in Valley county is Kenneth
Dorsey,' member of the R. K. D
Litter Club, Kenneth has a litte~
of Spotted Polands that are going
to be hard to beat at the fair this
fall, He believes club work is the
real s,tuff. This is his fust year
in it.

Personal Items
About People ,You Know

, I

-c. A. Sharp of Garfield coun
t1 was an Ord visitor Saturday.

-John Allen came home FrIday
evening alter a few days spent in
ClLrroll, Iowa. •

-Miss Ruth Bradt came from
Greeley and spent Sundar. with her
people, returning Monday, ,

_New and used, furniture at the
Petska store. We buy your used
furniture, S-tf
~Mlse Rose 1Baum' returned

homeli'ri<lay from Grand Island.
She had been a patient In the St.
Francis hospital for a couple of
weeks.

-saturday Sol Brox and son
shipped eighty. spring chickens to
Lincoln.

-Miss Dorothy went to Sumter
Friday and spent the day with her
father Lew Jobst and family.,

:.-Melvin COrnell left Saturday
for Tekumseh, where he flU be
employed In a newspaper ottlce,

-,Saturday Mrs. J. F. SWrey and
daughter, Mlsil Dorothy, returned
to Palmer after a vIsIt with, a
daughter and stater, Mrs. H. R.
Ward and family, '

Last Wednesday Mrs. W. L. Mc
Nutt and Jack started on a t~lp to
Charleston, Ill. They had been
planning the vIsit 'for several
weeks. Mrs. McNutts people live
t}:lere, They made th~ trip by auto
and wlU be away for over a month.

-Prof. Hemming Hautala and
family left Ord Saturday for Hib
bing, Minn. which is to again be
their home. They lived there be
fore coming to Ord, They'drove
through by auto.' .'

-eSe.turday Miss Lelia Freder
ick returned to her duties in the
St. Francis Grand Island hospital.

.Bhe had been at home for two
weeks recovering from an opera-
tion. :',
~Miss Ellen Stanton was spend

Ing last week in Ord with Mrs. J.
D. Tedr<>. Sunday she went to the
Stanton home near Olean. She
was aocompanled by her' cousin,
Dorothy Rassett. Mrs. Myrtle
Stanton lived In Oro five weeks

· and then moved back to her tarm
near Olean. She likes farm life
better than city life.

-A nine pound daughter was
born Friday morning, to Mr. and

· Mrs. Brother '(Leland) Lashmett,
She has been named Beverly Jean.
Dr. Lee Nay was caring for mother
and baby. '. "

-Mrs. John (Xllllson Is visiting
relatives in Polk.' Mr. COmson
took her down and was accom
panied home by his daughter, Miss
Bada Collison, who _had been
spending a few days In Brainard.

-Mr. and Mra. Nels Nelson were
down from IBlurwell last Wednes
day to vIsit the latter's brother
Art Dally and family, who are here
from Olds, Canada., "

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. l{essler and.
daughter Ruth have ~n vIslttn~
in Kearney and Callaway. I Mr.
Kessler was enjoying a week's ya
cation from his duties In Koupal
lumber yard. \

-Johnson' and P~terson shipped
three car loads of hogs to Omaha
Friday. Hogs, were .brtugtng a
better prtce than cattle. ' ,

-Dale, little son of Mr. and Mrs.
'Clarence Manchester ()f North
Loup, has been ' spending a couple
of weeks In Ord with hIs' grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Jensen.
Friday his aunt, Miss Me.ry Jensen
took him: to his home In North
Loup. ,- <, ','

-Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Clark and
<laughter, Miss Catherin,e of Bur
well, were Ord visitors Jlrlday.
The latter is a nurse student In
the Denver St. Francis hospital.
She has been there one year and
was home on her fIrst vacation.
She returned to Denver 1·'r1day.

-Charley KQkes 'was In Omaha
with a car toad of cattle returnIng
home last Wednesday evening.

-MrS. Anna Syora and Bon
Frank or Omaha arrived ThuTsday
and were vIsiting. her relatives,
the A. M. L. Peterson family.

- Martin Welgardt writes his
people that he Is coming to Ord In
a few days. He will likely return
to the hospital In Denver after a
short slay here. .

-New and used tumlture at lhe
Petska store. We bl,1y your used
furniture. ' S-tf

-Mr.ll,nd Mrs. J. M. John ot
· Arcadia drove to Ord Thursday.

They were accompanied by rela
tives Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Jolln, who
were returning to theIr home in
~nver after a visit In ArcadIa.

-<J. A. Mason returned home
Thursday from Omaha where' he
'had been, with" a car load of cattle.
He clalmoo he picked a poor day
to ship, the prices were way off.

-Mrs. Cecil Clark and son Ar
den returned home last Wednesday
nening from, OmlLha, where they
had attended the tuneral of Miss
Gladys Echienkamp, nineteen years
old. She passed away Saturday.
Death was caused from tubercu
losis of the stomach and bowels.
She had beell voted the mo~t pop
ular young llLdy In the American
college. '(he college dismissed
Tuesday so that c1apsmates could
attend the funeral of Miss, Echlen
][amp. f?h,e was buried at Hooper
bt the side' of her parents. 'She
was engaged to marry Chester
~ntley of Ord, a son of Mrs. Cecil
Clark. Chester has been employed
In Omaha for over a year,

-Robert Dargazewskl left last
Wednesday for h~s horpe In Omaha
after a visit with the Paul Wietzki
family. , '

-Miss Josle Kriz went to Grand
Island Thursday after a few days
etay with her people, Mr, and Mrs.
Frank Krlz.'

..,..Miss, Alice' and Anna' Polak
and Sophie McBeth returned home
last Wednesday evening after at
tending a convention for Beauty
Parlor repres~f.taUl'e8 In Omaha.
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HOTEL
WESTGATE
LI.-.CIt7

II..

ST~TtOHS

new pep BDd

"

'NEBRMKA

I '

WHILE IN
OMAHA· ....

HOTEL HILL

S&RVICE

nlng from Winner, S. D., where
they had spent a couple of days
with Mr. and Mrs. Wlll McLain.
Mrs. Mutter claims It' was' a hot
aDd dusty ride but they had a good
visit with their relatives.
~Dr. and Mrs F. L Blessing and

daughter Charlotte started Satur
day en their trip to Denver and
the National Park. .

-MrS. Ward Gowen and son
Forrest,. of No'rth Loup, were Ord
visitors Saturday evening.

-,-Mrs. Stra.chota and son l&ft
Saturday for their home in Chica
go afte" a f.w days stay with the
Rudolph Rutar family.

-R. L. M1ller of Burkett was in
Ord Friday. ffiI had been visiting
his daughter, Mrs. Ott Taylor of
Burwell.

••

OF

OIL
•

-

llecawe new Red Crown Elh]'
keepl up engine .speed Ihn dU
tinctly finer gCuoline gi~ ]OU

the full poteer Pf ]o,!-r engine
when you need it mOlt-when
,udden, heavy loadl are thrown
on yo.ur engine- in loo,e 3and,
heavy, mud, up hil~. '

DISTINCTLY FINER GASOLINE"

J

STANDARD

HQTELSNAPP
6-"'" SbritIlI. M..

HOTEL I-II·LL OMA,~A, NI:BRASKA

NOTHING, that would add to you' comfort,
pleasureand enjoymentwill be found want

if:l9t' when you slop at The Holel Hill, yet you will
be quila delighled ~ith the modest retes prevailing.

You·1! sppreclate the cordial hospitalil:y which is
making for all Josephson Operaled Hot:eJs such
a~ lncreaslnq host of friends.

Localed In the heart of the relail shopping and
lhealerdistrict. Newly redecorated and reG-nished,
rale~ range from $1.50 to $3.00 daily. Delight
ful Club breakfasb are served at 25c lo·5O< and
lhe famous Holel Hill Dinners are 85c, $).00 and $1.25.

I

The Holel Snapp at Excelsior Springs,Missouri,America'sHaven
of Health and The Holel Weslgate,
Kansas Cil:y, Missourialso offer you t:yp..
kal Jo~n I-Iospilalil:y. Vasit: theM
at your l next opportunity.

f· f f f

For reselYat:ions, or further infonnaliocl
address~ JOMphSOCl, President.

-George Allen, supervisor of the
Ord electric light plant expectg his
family to arrive this week. They
will live in the Mrs. Frank ~leskf
house on M street.

-Gould Flagg drove to Camp
Sheldon after the Ord boys who
had spent five days there in camp.
The lucky boys were Willard Cush
ing, Norval- Loft and Marvin Fox.
James Milliken, Who had gone 'With
the boys is spending a few weeks
in a camp near Crete.

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Wantz and two ehtldren left for
their home In Council Bluffs. They
had for a week been visiting. Rev,
and Mrs. H. H. Spracklen.

-Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Mutter and
daughter Virginia and Mrs. Martha
Mutter came home Thursday eve-

f)lLeOM P,A N Y
ceA Nebraska [mtilution"

RESTCOMPLETE

At ned Crown Service' Stations and Dealers eveqwhere 10

Nebraska.

-

Your motor and live minutes driving with new Re~ Crown

Ethyl give you 'the ali~wer-more responsive, more flex~le

powor, (!uieter operation'-less gear8hifting-m~re,pow~r ,I
low road speeds, and high-on every gear.

Iwtead of knocks, you g~t extra

power wit~ the new ned Crown Ethyl. It needs no laboratory

instruments to prove' this.

STANDARD

,Fill up~with new Red Crown Ethyl and see the

'powe~,your motor ~hGl(e.
l'

LOCAL NEWS
-Nineteen relatives oojoyed a

dinn~r at John Boyce's oountry
home in honor of 'Mr. Boyce's sis
er and husband, Mr. and Mrs, Earl

Brown and daughter, Mrs. Ruth
Sluth and son James. Those pres
ent ~ere Mr. and Mrs. Nen Peter
son and family, Mrs. Archf~ Boyce
and .daughter Betty, ;MJ:. Fred
Boyce, aU of North Loap, !Mr. and
Mrs. Claren<:e Boler and daughter
of EunrelJ.

For RaIlway Comrulsskmer
Irl Tolen, of Ord has filed for

the Democrtlc nomination for a.
member of the State Railway Co:n
mission. Irl has been a candldate
for this important office before but
was never able to make tha ~rade.
We are predicting that Irl wlll be
short of' votes again when the
smoke of the- primary clears away.
Tolen is not the type ot fellow
that the big interests want for a
member .of the Railway Oommls
slon. Here is a paragraph frorn
Tolen's platform;

"The state railway comml-onon
is, I believe, prlrna,rily a fact flfi'~'
ing body 'and, as originally intend
ed, a first line defense for the pub
lic, which is an inarticulate body,
against the thoroughly orgautzed
corporations who are able through
their powerful lobbies: and sktlled
lawyers to present their appltca
tlon for increased rates with little
regard for the public welt.ire,"

Tolen is not, on tho Trfbuue
man's ticket and we cannot vote
for him in the primary, hut If he
should make th~ grade ther~, along
with a lot of other Reputllcani! in
the Loup Valley we will llil for
him at the 'general election in No
vember.-Burwell Tribune.

impression outside Omaha-where
the 'VOters are more numerous-
that this city is something of a
sink of iniquity kept in the p.tralght
and narrow path mainly through
his watchfulness. He has seemed
to cultivate an enmity here in or
der that he might cap1tall/,<) it
among the gullible ones fa&' awaf.
To create such an enmity may be
good politics, but it is bad states
manship and it lis barmruj-to cut
state Nebraska as it is to Omaha.

But Mr. Sorensen demonstrated
his possession of a powerful held
upon his party voters at the last
primary and election. Boldness is
required in one who woul1 chal
lenge his strength. If anyone can
defeat. the attorney generr.l our
guess 1s that it would' be such a
hard-headed, soft-spoken, sincere·,--~------~--- ...
ly conservative and consclentlous
a republican as Bert Hardenbrook,
In the end, no matter how the
primary fight results, it 19 our
hope and belief that Nebraska will
see fit to put into the attorney
general's office a democrat, glv
Ing both Mr, Sorensen and Mr,
Hardenbrook an opportunlty tc
rest from the blckertngs of poI:t'
leal campaigns, and the annoy
ances of public office.-World Her
ald.

A Challenge' to' S'orensen
In seeking the' repubrfuan nom

ination for attornaF general of !'\e- '
braska BartM; Ha<rd'etJJbro~lit 01 \
Ord offers the'voters of: hl!3 P(l:r't~, \
the opportunity' to! chQO~ belw"'en'
the adventurer Ibr poUtfcs an1 t~ ,
man who enters' It for tl\e purPOfre I
of giving, rather· t'lian: g~ttin~. ,

Attorney O:enerar ~rens011, fs !
shrewd and r~ou'l!tteful. n<,
sPQkesman fOil' SllnatQ!l' Norr!'!" aUld :
the senator's dlsciPiie' and VU1>U' fn I
political affail's,M'r. SOtCUffal ,
stayed "regula.r" iiI>. 1928, amI; did;
not find it at stra>l"m ~PQn hi" l!on- :
science to plead' ~Q3T Hoover' ~lth i
one voice; and' tfemtunce ~~'fJ"

republicanism witlil anotht,r-.HtI i

has patientty' SO'Ug):Dl ~ cre.adl~' the' .-

Phone No.7

(
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,
Koupal & Barstow

, ,

LU'mber Co.

$4AO per thousand
This is a premium ~ra,de,«?( 5 to 2 Clear Shingles, tbe

best that money can buy and if your roof will need reo
shingling in the near future it will stand you in hand to
take advantage or this bargain 4nd get so~ne of these
shingles. Remember these are not a. cheap grade. but a
fint class grade of Shingles. Remember. also only one car
will go at this price. ' I .

, ,

We recently had the chance to bu.r some S~les at
a bargain and we are going to give' YQU the bendit of this
bargain. As long as this (' .~r laets and there are 200,000
Shingles in this car, we wi11sell them llt-

SENATOR GEORGE W.. NORRIS
I TO RUN AS REPUBLICAN

~EORGE W. NORRI!'
Nebr8'3ka Supreme Court Just- ballot if his filing was mailed in

ice Goss decided last Friday that time. Hereafter candidates will
the Broken Bow grocery clerk see to it that their filings are in

the office of the proper officer
Norrh could not be on the repub- before the time lfmit is up. The
lican primary ballot. An appeal Iltng of Senator Norris had been
was taken to. the U.' 8. courts but in for a period <>f &0 days and had
it is not betleyed .»y politicians the (Broken Bow Norris been irl\er
that any. change will be made. ested in filing any length of time
Judge GoS3 held that the fUlng he could have beem on me in time.
of Norris di'<i not reach the otrtce Senator Norris denied the state
of Secretary Marsh soon enough, ment of C. A. Sorensen that he
thus the ruling of Marsh was re- would run independent and said
versed as. was atso previous cus- he would make his' raffe as are
tom whfch has always been that publican. Norris and Stebbins are
a can did ate eouldget on the the two leading candidates.

'\

~

I

Forr.eet Jobneou. Prop.

The Town's Agog.

Over The
New Temptatiol\

,Ice Cream

Ord City Bakety

Everybody's t a I kin g
about the new Temptation
ice ueam '~hat we sell.
Fror;en by a sew quick
proce65 t hat leaves it
creanlY smoo~h! not grainy!
~h~ ice cream comes in
many different tempting

flavors. Take home a
quart tonight and let, your
ramil, judge. .

tfnlui'~~+Hnfnlulululnlui"i"In.t

t My Own Colunlll'.!
t By II. D. Leggett +
iz'Ini"i'+i':lniz'InIui"Iui"lnlui"1n1

July 15, 1930

SublCriptWn Price ,2.so..

•
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Ohio plow and work like hell all I well' remember- when I wail ."
day long on a Nebraska farm .'0\'- boy I thought a man of 50 was an
ered with New Englan~ mortxages, old man. In those days most men
send our money to Ohio for auto wore whiskers and along about
tires, wondering why Ne1>radkt\ that time most of them turned
taxes are abol1t $2.75 per acre gray, which may have aCCt.'unted
while the' farmen of Ohio pay $1.00 for our belief that-a man of 50 was
tax and d'rlve on paved roads anJ an old man. I know now tl1'lt even
at night we erawl under a New 60 is young yet. La'st Thurs<lny I
Jersey Manket to be kept a wal OJ Iwas 59 and I feer llk.El' a kid yet.
by a damn dog, the only home The Missus sprung a nrpr[';;l on
product on . the place-w(\n·terllJj! me, too. I went up to the living
all the while' why ready lllOl1'!y rooms for a few ml'uutes bebre
and prosperity· are' not m01'3 abun· six in the evening and not geeing

Dear Mr. Leggett: dant in this wonderful \ltate or any preparations fOr sUP!ler, SUD-
Enclosed find $2,50 check to pay ours," pose I looked surprised (01' (me

one. year's subscription to the Ord business people mi~ht :dd thing my Missus does' fs 10 always
greatest family need on eartb. I to this, "And buy all printin", <..f have meals on time. I K'Jt :l drink
believe this Is the correct llre~ent the home office; at the sink in the kitchen and was
prIce of the Quiz? -0- about to start down' starN :3lafn

Thanks very mu<:h for th(s cool- I beHeve it is a .mistake t<> W\JfrY when I saw the picn1c basket on
er weather. \ ! . the pantry floor all' plllcked. Tben

And . m.l\y your s1i~dow' neVel" and talk about tIre blot weat ler. It I recalled that after- dinner, hot
grow thinner." makes us feel it j\lSt that muc·h as it was, I was SUTIl£fsed w!leon

Very truly yours, more. Hot weather is' neede<J, to she announced that'sn:e was cook
R. L. 8h"le make a corn ,crop ,but som"tlm(ls ing baked beans antt making. a

P.S..Glad you got those fls!l, for we thipk the weather m\tu 1ap cake. She sl\w· my grl'n as I start
tha't's brain food. We all need 'p.m. overdone it at ·IUUe. We will get ed down stair8amI' admitted that

-i)- alons willi tfu) heat better though I was due for a surpdse, as she
I have been very careful not'to if we go: about OUI: work and eating had asked the kidlr to! j0fn in th-e'

make any claim of catcht-ng a lot and sleelflng in' ai s'ane n~anHer picnic. We went. to, the rlyt:r and
of rish during my vacation.. I haie and quit tliiilltilllg and !ai:':~Dg follOWed the picnia' sU'Pp-er wi\h a
said repeatedly that a 3 pound about the heat. We all eat too plunge In the Loul!' Yes, I feel I

'WASTJtfG STATE MONEY bass was the lar.gest fish I caugllt. mudl all the time- and especially pretty young yet and. expect to be '
The writ~r i3 told that a ,paved But when I heard ,Stanley McLll.I'l/ in hot woollier.. ' able to continue mr work for an-·:

road is bclng buHt out of St. Paul Bill Sack, I!.'mll Fa.felta and some -0- other 25 years. \
toward. Grand lala.nd, along the of the others tell their storied lOne i'mperati-re j0b that faces
Union, Pa.ciflc railroad on an en- leel like a piker or a pOliU('ian the next legislature is to amend
tirely new right of way. There is an~ think it Is a mistake to try to the primary la.w·. Pol!ticiD.llS
now a goodg.raveled road between be cons~rvatiYe and tell the truth have made' a farce ~ the llilW1S
the tw. cities. No donbt the time or a little less. It now stands aruf I believe the
may COD.le wheD. a pa.nd road. down '-0- ' old convention system woul1 be
there wilt be both <tesira:1>le and "What's Wrong With Nebrapk,,' prefer8lble to tlie present pdmary
~nol.l1l<:al but that Ume is, in the has been asked and 'the Nebraska law, even thouglll 1II undful ot ::lelf
Judgment 9-f the Quiz, not Ull this Manufacturer gives the tollowin~ appofnted pollticfallls named the
end of Ile rOAd Is out of the mud answer '·Nothlng wrong with l"E:- tickets:. as oft'enl happened. As a
aull graTete4.. It costs a lot of braska. exoopt that \entirely -.'no rule they plClted' ca'pable men
money IA lIlake paved roacts, in many of 'us get up in the mon~ng which is more tlran can be said
fact It is expensive to make gray. at the alarm of a Conne.~t!"<lt for the prhn~,.y raw sometlme".
eled rOAds. IM.lt ~ple u, and down clock, button a pair of ChiC'll:=> When candidates' win urga and
this valley, ka"'e ll,ad to drive trousers to Ohio suspenders,l,ut proba.bly hire' mell to file ju~t· to
thrO'Ut;ll. mud for a. gOOij, many on a pair of shoes made In· Mass- compUcat~' Uht' clllIldfdacl of some
years sillce there was a. gravel«i achusetts, wash in a PittsQuqh legrtl'mate candldat-e, as was done
ro~ci between st. Paui anil Gran~ tin basin, usIng Cincinnati >4 'a~ in the Norris case- and tllil Jobnsinl
Islan4 and it don't s~ fair or a.nd a cotton towel made in Now case' and severa~ others. It h UUle
right to build. a pa...ed road there Hampshire, sit down to a. '}r tntl to try some ot11.-er' metbod of choo~
pow and let us drive through mUd. Rapids table, eat pancakes ma(l~ ing officers;
Well kaowa alld promine-nt busi- from Minneapolis flour, spread I ~-:;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;-:;;;;;;;;-:;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;:;;:~;;;:;;:;;:;;;;:;;:~;;;;;:;;;;,;
ness me-Il of St. Pa'Ul are quoted with Vermont maple syrup an:d
as saying it is. an outragteo, that a Kansas City bacon fried on a ~"

p/1.ved road south from that city Is Louis stove, buy fruit put UP iu
not needed and that it would be California, seasoned with Rh(;d~

far better to first get this end of Island spices and sw,eetened wi\h
the road out of the mud, Colorado sugar, put on a hat niaie
, In Philadelphia, hitch a "Detroit
r.- T1Mfm A~E HARO mule" fa« on Texas ga{loUll,e to an

At feast abll6i;i 'evetrone says n~ ' __
times are bard. Perhaps it we
/Wln"'lt talk hard timet so much
1<;'" :»ple would thi:lk they are
i•.:m1. AI:!: Le"e a.nd Secretary
Wyli~ are quoted as saying at Has
tin;:8 l"ooently that theprooep.t
business condition haa not been
equalled since the welt remember
ed panic of: 187' and' I guess they
said it fOr, sev-eral who h~rtl them
speak say so. That soomed to me
an un wise statement for wcb
promlneat go~ramell.t men to
O1a.k~ Ilalells the fBocts bear them
"01lf lo.f lIl,'l01 goo« ~af.o.ess men
sntll tt thillk the fftlQts do not do
so.

Talr.~ 81( on caae. TiDles are
ha.rd for me ~tilse ad'f'ertising
half beooo Tel" Ugllt &11 tills ,ear.
Many poo()te b ...e not p~ld their
subscri,tiollll and haY~ had to be
dropped from tlae list. ManrPOO
pIe wilt b ...e lob Jurk 400.e hll....e
stOOd IU occ: aad all these things
~...e m.a4eJ it ba~sslble tor me. to
pay debts &8' I would Uke to do.

, Farlllers hue mallY o·f them lost
lots ..J. mOIl~r ()Jl tllcir feedlng ~
eratlolls. Th~y are aU getting fif
ty pel" ceo,!. l~ for thei.r eggs aad
cream UlalL tke, got a. year a.go
and tile present prospects tor grain
'prices mAk.e them so blue that they
dOll't feel like buring and if they
have a Utile mone, s&Te4 theT feel
that it is wt~ to· keep H, 'enn if
I\d!ts ar" not paid. M:ecchants are
dlm.ng in busin~s or qaittlng
blU\illOOS white they sUIl have an
equity rather than contlilue ill theI
c~ of (M'esoo. t conditions. Few
luercha.n.ts are tl7lng to eq>and "_N4""_N4""_Ml_N4~-.

their business. They ar~ just
hanging on.

But why should we :be facing
Urd Valley County Nebtaska such a condttlon. Land, the base

, # # • ~ of all prosperity can be bought
H. D. Leggett _ _ _ _ Publisher cheaper today than for many

E C
. years. Good Valley county Im

• • Leggett - - - - • - • EditorIproved tarms can be bought from
Bnt..,.td at the po.tome. at Ord. $35. to '125. per acre which ts in

.ehraekJ!,. a. second Clu. Hall marked contrast to the $150. to
Malter Under Aet of Harch I. un. t<!50. pri<:oes which prevailed a few

years ago. We all know that as a
rule a profit cannot be earned on
$200. or $30'. per acre land. A

. NOT SURPRISING profit can be made on $50. land
There is no question but that the however, even at present prices.

We talk about getting back to nor
power trust is fighting George W mal, moo-ning the prices that pre-
NQrris and it is not surprising valled a few years ago but we are
that they are for he has fought all wet for normal is the other
the PQwer trust in and out of sea- way and we are getting there,son tor 10 these many year-s. haye been headed that way for
George W. Norris could have been some ctime and probably we are
& rich man now had he been dis- about there. I believe the high
honest enough to do what many prices during anI.! shortly follow.
others have done but his worst .ng the war were the unusual con
enemy wUl not say he has ever dltlons and not the present. Pres
been hushed with mOMy fr~m any ent conditions are more nearly
source and finaUy the power what we may exptx:t in the future
trust has decided to b'reak him at unless some unusual thing hap
any cost. I was told in both Oma- pens to cause an unusual rise in
ha and Lincoln months ago that prices again. Merchandise of all
a way would lbetound to unseat kinds is g€'tting cheaper. Good
him this yoor and ,l was also told clothing can be bought for about
that his enemies would not hesi- half what it cost a few years ago.
tate to spend a hundred thousand Meats and cereals for consumption
d.ollar-s or more in Nebraska this are coming down. Automobiles
rear to d'efeat him. When George are ,being sold for hundreds of
W. Norris, U3lroken Bow grocery- dollars less each' and tires were
man sent in hfs filing ,tor the of- never so good or so cheap as now.
nee of railway commissioner and The banks are full of money and

"paid his $10. flUng fee, a way was it will not be kept long without be
seen to defeat Senator Norris and ing put to work. Confidence is
in two or three hours a flying lacking right' now but once con
machtae 'from Lincoln alighted at fidence is restored I believe we

I Broken Bow, it is said and Grocery can all make more money tban we
Clerk Norris was sought, His fU· have made since the war days and

i Ing for U. S. senator followed at those were unhealthy condlttons
once. He also disappeared. When which we don't want to see again,
it was announced that if he was ever' i Lets quit tail!k(ng hard
left on the ttcket Senator Norris times and go to buying some of the
would file as an independent, the farm bargains that are offered and
comeback was that the Broken then lets get some of the former
Bow Norris would, In that case al- farmers who were torced, through
so be filed as ali independent. circumstances to leave the farm,
Friends of Senator Norris claim back onto the job of raising pigs
that a power (rust attorney in and chickens and cream' and eggs.
Lincoln carries lh~ n e c e s sa r y At best a farmer in town can only
papers to withdraw the Broken hope to make a bare living. He is
Bow Norris at will or use him in sure to be able to rais~ that o~ th.e
any way dealred.If this is true and farm and there is a chance of do
he was elected of coarse too power ingbetter over a series of years,
trust would 'be able to use him the provided we hav,e• learned the les
same way after he got to Was'hing- sons which the experience ot the
ton. If he would sell out to the past few years should have taught.
power trust to defeat Senator Nor
ris he would, afller eiection, sell
out fo the liquor interests to de
feat prohibition. A man whQ will
lend him.oolf to such a 'proposition
would always 'be an unsafe man in
any position. He would not have
the respect of any man even if he
hatt the experience and the' ability
to be a United States senator, and
how any loyal Nebraska voter can
support such a man or counten
a.n~ ~d defend his being in the

. raiCe he Is in is a mystery to me.
lt Is not only the privileg.e, it is
the duty ot every Nebraska· voter
to opp~' Senator Norris if. he ot
she believes he is not the man for
the pla.cebut the opposition should
be hQUtest. Dishonesty and trick
ery will lJlet win in the end. It
might and may defeat Senator Nor
ris and being a.u. old DlAnhe might
n-evt'l' be able to come ,back but it
will be a. statu on th~ state a.nd a
stench in tile nostrils of every
honest votei' in \he state if it i8
d<>M.
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.f'tft_l.ave
'OLDFIELD

TIlUCK TII'ES

30x5H. D•....$:l9.45
32x6 U. D..... '4.10

"tU"'4DaUe~1e8

13-Plate '79G
Sentiud ...-

-s-Frfenda have received word
that }l',' M. ,Davis of Ord, was in
New York state, vis,iting his 'eldest
son, Willis Davis. Several weeks
ago Mr Davis went to Clarks to
see a daughter, Mrs, Jack Roach,
From there he went to Parkers
burg, IOWil to visit hts son, ReY.
Ben Davls,

-Prof. Elwood Murray and tam·
lly are expected to visIt in Ord in
the near tuture with Mrs. Murray
people, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Prince.
Prot. Murray was a tormer In
structor in the Ord schools This
year he is in Iowa City. '

-Mr. and Mrs.' Joe Pecenka
were in Scotla Sunday and Visited
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed·
ward, Kokes. ,/

Sheriff,

crea:", ?ur volume at IImall proliis • .. •
We nrvue you. t9 come in and see the new;
Firestone Line at these low prices. We not
only have tires in all popular sizes, but.:w~

.have the cross sections 80 that you may:
examine the inside construction of th~
t~e, and ~duall,. see the a'dvantages o~
Ffrestone over other makes. You will be
convinced that no such values have ever
been offered you before. . ."

PRIMARIES AUGUST 12, 1930.
• I

DEMOCl{ATIC CANDIDATE FOR

YOUR SUPPORT WILL BE APPRECIATED

·Warren E. Lincoln

""'.'0'"ANCHOR
Super Heuv! Buty

4.50.20 $8.55
4~75.19 ,..... 9.85
5.00·19 _.•......... 10.55
5.50·19 _..12..95
6.~0~19.....•.~..,_.,..._.:I '.45
6~OO·20 _ _ :.1 '.55

Other,si.zee ProportlonatelT I,o" ,

" '

CANDIDATE FOR REPUBLICAN NOMINATION

• -FOR-

State Representative 77th Dis.
Primaries Augu~t 12, 1930.

Our MoHo: Progress With Economy

1I",t••,
ANCHOU

Double-Bl'~aker B~QOU

4.40.2i.. ,-~_.;....~_,~...$5.85
4•.50·20.••.•.•••••.•..~ 6.60
4.5()·21•.•.~•••.&$.... 6.65
4.75.19,......~.__• '.95
5.00.19,•.•~_._•••_.. 8.40
6.50.19..••.•.•~.......,10.45

OtIler Sl:&tlII l'ioportJonate17 Lo"

1I-11Il-IllI-IlIl-lIlI-U-IIa-IlI1-III1-IIJj,-IIIl-II.-III1-IIIl_III1~IIIl_III1_11Il_11Il_IlIO_1Illo-llll_UIl_

-1I1l-lIIl~\l.U-.U-IIIl_IIIi_IlIl_IlIl_IIII._IIII_ilI_IIIi_Illi_III1_IIII_II~_III1_IIlI_IlIl-lloll-IlIl_IlI1_IIIi-"

-lIlI~IlIl_IlIl_III1_lIl1_~--:IlI1_IIIl_lIl1_lIl1_lIl1_III1_IlIl_IUI_llll_IlIi_IlIi_IlI1_lIli-llII-III-III-la-J

+1l-Di-lIll-"'lUI-lUI-IlI1-IIIi-IlIl~gll_IIIl_III1_IlI1_11I1_III1_lIl1_III':"-IIIi':""IiIO-III1_1I1l_1IU-._iIl~

Wednesday where they visited un
til Saturday when they came to
Ord Sunday and Mr: and Mrs.
Lloyd Alderman came from Bur
well and all were guests in the
Peterson home until evening when
Mrs. Alderman and MisS Doris ac
sompanied Lloyd and Mrs'. Alder
man to Burwell.

-Mrs. 1M Busler returned to
Grand Island Thursday alL\'\er
spending some time with her hus
band, conductor Busler, In the WI1l
Gruber home.

-Mrs C. E. McGrew and son
Herschel drove to Cotesfleld Tues
day afternoon to see Mrs. Everett
Barnes and new daughter. Mrs.
Barnes was Miss Lillian McGrew
ot Ord.

,: ..'

I(

t:

• I

. LEADEllSUIP
E'i~e.tone broughl ou, lor a~'omobileu.t,!," -The fir., commercial demountable rim. ' '
-The fin' .traight·dde tire. '~TM fir" patented Cum-Dippin, proceu.
~The fin,' rubber non-.ldd tread. -The fir" ballooll tire.

PEI1FOlll'IAN()E '
E'ire&tone Cum-Dipped Tire.j -rall 71,jSl ~ilef all fj Detroi' 'ulcab, In-
-hold alllcorld'. record. all road and track lore rhe fin' tire lC(J' replaced.
lor ~ale'r, mileage, .peed and endu,rance.' -acere 0" 'he c.- M. C. 'ruck' carl)'ing d ract>
-/01' ,!lel'ell ~on.ecu.til'e rearl ~al'e'ICOll 'he 'all load tha' hun, up ,h,e Coa,,-to·Coa., en-
500 mIle Jndlqnapol.. Endurance Race. durance re(or4.
-acfre o~ winning can ill Pike', Peak Race, -/01' If! 'rear~ hal'e b,eell ,old all d mileage
achere " &lIp meant dearh. . • ; , co., ba&l. to taxicab and bu' line. In greater
-teere 011 the Studebaker car achlch On d I'olume than anr other dre•• and nolC equip
boardtra~k a! Atlantic Citr in 1928 teen' the world', 'arge.' taxIcab fleet and 'he
30,000 ~ute, m 26,326 minute.. ' acarId'. lange" bu, line. '.

, pRICES are low on many good tires,
but there 18 'oilly one "best". The

Firestone Company, Firestone Dealers
and Service Stores join in reduclng dis
tribution cosIs. '. \"

It ~as ~ot enough for :firestone to Qrlg.
mate and apply economies in tire build
ing. Firestone now originates and further
applies economies to distribution which
reduce our 'cost and enable us, to in.'

f'trut.ffe
'OLDFIELD .

4.~0.21.....•.•,.•.$6.'5
4.75--19."'...•.•...• '.55
~.25-21............ 9.'75

COURIER,
SOx3~Stand••$4.2.0
4.40·21..._~_. 4.'79
4.50·21 ...•...•...•. S.'5
Ot1"~Pb~o~tcqLo"

••

~~'VE'.' Join With
" • f '

,JJiil.~~M4t~t.··"'I~.·'Iff .,P ~~., ,,,.' J~.7 .._~.~,
To nl·i~g YO'I.GREA'I~Eil-VALUES~'

~t' LOlV~I'PI1ICES "

"The Ford Boys"
-TIRES_. TVBES. B-ATTERIES • BIlAKE LINiNG

Flagg-Tun~icliffMotorCo~
. . . .

~Mr. and Mrs. H. B. VanDecar
and Miss Virginia were spending
a (ew days in Oshkosh returning
home Tuesday .

-Mrs. Ferguson of Minneapolis,
a sister-in-law or Mrs. Lova
Trlndle, and a niece, Mrs. Wm.
Bcott and children from the same
city, are'spending several days' in
the Trindle home. Mrs. fl'rindle
has been ill for some time.
. -Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robinson
'Of North Loup have a cottage near
Evergreen, Colo. They expect to
go there in a short time and enjoy
a flw weeks vacation; ,

-C. A. Hager Is 'in Kimball (or
several weeks, looking after crops
on his nums. Before gding he
had acoupla or days visit with his
daughter Mrs. 14lcille Petty ot
Kansas City, who 1$ in Ord for a
eoupta or weeks visit.

-Mrs. Forrest Johnson returned
Saturday trom' Lincoln. She had
gone down with her sister Miss
Norine Hardenbrook. The latter
stayed as a patient in the Sit.
Elizabeth hospital. . ,

,-Tuesday W. N: Hawkins and
daughters, Mrs. Lewis Knudsen
and children 01 Omaha and Mr.
and Mrs. J. C Hammond and
daughter of Bronson, Kan. drove
from Ord to Paxton, Nebr. where
they are visiting another sster and
daughter, Mrs. Forrest Anderson
and family.

-Last Wednesday evening Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Karty and daughter
of Loup City were visiting their
people, Mr. and, Mrs. Joe Beran.

-Lloyd McGrew, Arvey Newton
and Lorraine Vodehnal spent Sun
day in Ord, All or these young
people are employed In Lfneoln,
They drove back Sunday night. •

-Friday Mr and Mrs. J. C Ham
mond. and daur-hter, Jannette Lea
ot Bronson, Kans. arrived in Ord
for a visit with Mrs. Hammond's
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Hawk
ins and other relatives

-Mrs August Peters<>n and her
~istet', DorJS' Alderman and their
mother. Mrs. ;M. Alderman ot 'Blur
well drove to Fullerton last

Personals

Sunanit Hill

~urekaNews

-Albert M~Mindes made a ,busi-
ness trip Tuesday to Bartlett.

-Miss Martha Vodehnal return
ed to Grand Island Sunday after
spending a week with her people.

-,-Mr. and Mrs. A. Sutton are
spending, some time with the Carl
Johnson family in Kimball. The
Suttons are also looking after the

Helen Augustine was 'at John crops on farms they own near that
McCarrville's Monday doing' the city. .
house work. Mrs. McCarrville is -Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Beeghly
slowly improving but is thought and two daughters and 'lI4.rs.
that she will be able to leave the Beeghly's mother, Mrs Hattie War
hospital bl the first of August. ing of Abilene, Kan. are leaving in

Lonney Jarros spent the last a few days for Abilene.
week with Edward McCarrville. -Tuesday morning Raymond

Frank Kucera started threshing Burrows and family and daughter
for Henry Geveke Saturday after in-taw, Mrs'. Laverne Burrows, left
noon and on account of the rain ,by auto for a visit in Boulder, Colo.
was unable to thresh again until The iBlurrows family formerly lived
Monday afternoon. ' , there.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lunny and -Mrs. Alice Vincent received a
family spent Sunday evening at letter Sunday from her nephew,
Louie Fusses. . _ Lester Vincent. 'H~ had but lately

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard and chil- left Ord to return to his home near
dren visited . relatives in North Grand Rapids, Mich. He had been
Loup Sunday.' here for four months. He writes

Win and Ida Arnold were at Ray that he found his father in very
Atkinson's for dinner Sunday. poor health.

John Lunney and family, Floyd -Mrs. Wendell Hather and baby
and Mrs. F. P. Ackles and Mr. were visiting In Wolbach. Wen
and Mrs. Franklin Ackles spent dell went after his family Sunday.
Sunday after noon at Win Arnolds. 'They drove back to Ord Monday.

Sara and Mr. and Mrs. Will Ar- They claim they had an Inch and
nold was at Scotia to the river a half of rain in the vicinity of
Sunday evening. 'Wolbach.'

-Madams Jim Hansen and Leon
McMindes of Joint were callers
Tuesday in the Albert McMindes
home. .

-Mr. and Mrs. John Perlinski
There will be mass at Bolezyn and daughter Eleanor were in Bur

church this Sunday \it 8 O'clock well Sund,aY vi itiUg John's moth-
in the morning.' er, Mrs. M,ichael perlinski.

Mr. and Mrs. lJeon Osentoski -M. Guggenmo.s. flnisheda job
and daughter were visiting at the of plastering Saturday in Hayes
Mike Socha home in Ord. Center. He arrived home early

Many from around here attended Sunday morning.
the ball game at Elyria Sunday. ~Miss Margaret Cornell Is a

Mr. and Mrs. Will Barnas, Mr. guest this. week in the Dr. C. J.
and Mrs. J. B. Zulwski and Mr. Miller and. Jos. P. Barta hoples.
and Mrs. Leon Osentoski spent Her father, Charley Cornell of Lln
Sunday evening at the Edmund coIn, brought her as far' as G'rand
Osentoski hqme. Island Another guest in the Miller

Aloize and Tom Osentowski and Barta, homes is Miss Mary
left for the west Saturday for Annabelle Williams of St. Paul.
work. , .. She arrived Monday evening:

We got a very mee r,un Sunday , "
night which was much 'needed for and Miss Edythe 'Philbrick called
gardens and corn. at (the John Urbanbvskv .home

Joe Kuta and children spent Sun- Wednesday afternoon while tile
day at 'Anton Kuta home. ~irls were organiziOl!: the:ir sew-

Joe Swanek who has been work- mg club..
ing since spring nea'r Loup City Charley Hopkins bllouled hog"S to
returned home Sunoday. ' - the Elyria market Wednesday.

Pete J\.ockonoski has rented the The Cllj.rence Gugl!'enmos fam-
second crop of alfalfa of Mrs. ily and Mrs. J. S. Werber and
Stanek and was stacking it last Lloyd an,d Wilford and Hazel and
week. .' Evelyn Knec.ht had ice cream at

J. B. Zulkoski was cutting oats the Dave GUI/;'g-enmos h 0 rp. e
on two binders Tuesday Leon Wednesday' eveniJ:ll/;'.
Osentoski helping him. ' Lloyd. and Wilford Werber

The Knopik family received a called at the Paul De Lashmutt
message from Fullerton that their home Thursday after a cow which
uncle Mr. Dudek Has passed away. Paul was pasturing. She had lost
They left Wednesday to attend the her calf Wednesday afternoon
funeral. during the terrible' hot day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Knopik was Mr. Harry Weitzel of Grand
shopping at Ord Tuesday. ' Island has been spendin~ some

, time with his dausrhtell'. Mrs.

L .St N' Charley Hopkins and family.one ar ews Evelyn Knecht returned to her
; " " ,ho'me in Ord Saturday after spend-

The Charley Dana family spent ing !l week at the home of Mrs.
Saturday evening in the John J. S. Werber with her sister. '1'1
Zurek home. 'Hazel. .

Walter Guggenmos finis,hed cut- E. H. Locker returned Mr. John
ting his ~mall grain Tuesday. They U,rbanovsky's binder Sunday eve-
are cutting fo'rPaul De Lashmutt mng. . .
now. Pap.l De Lashmutt was a Sun-

. Thel Dave GU,lO{enmos ;family 'day guest in the Clarence Gu~
spent a &hort time Sunday after- 'genmos home. He went to Bur·
noon with the EdwllJ"d Adamek well in the evenin~. '. '
family. Lone Star, Clothing Club.

Mr. and Mrs, James Bartunek George Round, jr., organized a
of Loup City were guests of ~e sewing club last Wednesday at
Walter Guggenmos family Sun- the John Urbanovsky home. Seven
d~y. Walter's started to LOUD girls joined. They are Helen and
CIty Sunday and ",hen near Ord Martha Locker. Ha~e1 Knecht.
they thought they passed th€lir Katherine Keefe. Oll/:a Urbanov
folks so came back hlome and sky and Lela GUI/:I/:enmos. Helen
found they were there. Locker was chosen local leader

Bill and Lloyd Werbe'r spent with ~r~ne' Keefe ~s assistant.
Sunday in Arcadia attendin~ a Martha Locker was chosen presi
party at the Lester Bly home. dent, Katherine Keefe, vice-presi

The Charley Honkins ;family at- deht, Lela GUI/:I/:enmos. news rll
tended tlle ball Jl,'ame at Elyria porter and Olg-a Urbanovsky. sec
Sunday., retarr. They will hold their next

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Adamek meetmg with Lela, July 23rd. Re
and son called at the Joe Fajmon freshments of ice cream and
home Sunday eveninl/: to see about lem.onade were served at the close
getting his binder. ,of our last meetinlC.

Mrs. Dave GUll:Jl.'enm6s and sons Lela Guggenmos, News Reporter.

needed rest. She expects to leave
Soon for Columbus, where she will
visit with relatives for some time.

Jim Hansen and wife spent
Sunday at the Harry Clement
home. . \

Threshing has started in the
neighborhood, Jim· Hansen being
the first to thresh, '

\

/

Mr. and Mrs. Joe John spent
Monday evening in the Sam Brick
ner home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Chipps and
children spen~ Wednesday, eve
ning at J. J. Beehrle's,

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Conner
spent Sunday evening at the Frank
Jobst home.

Threshing win begin in this,
neighborhood this week. Some of
the grain is very ragged and will
be threshed from the windrow.
Most wheat promises a good yield
some taking as much as six pounds
of twine to the acre.

Mr. and Mrs. Lavern Burrows.
Mr. and Mrs. Lin Rogers and chil
dren and Mr. andMrs, Ed Hackel
were visitors at the Ed Verstraete
home Sunday avening.

About an inch of rain fell in
this neighborhood Sunday evening.
Crops were badly in need of the
rain. .

Evelyn Abernethy went to Ord
Saturday afternoon where she took
teachers examinations.

C~arley Hunt and Bert Need
ham of Ord, are working on the
Joint school holise,putting it in
repair for school. They are not
puttin~ in a full basement as was
decided at first, but are putting
in new floors arid doors, and have
put new siding on part of the
9uilding. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holden en
tertained several relatives Sunday.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Bodyfield and family of
Ericson, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Han
sen Mr. and Mrs. Dan Pishna
:1.Od Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holden.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hansen are
'U8y moving their household goods
'0 the old Wisda place,which they
will occupy. Ralph has beeri en
gaged tp work for Mr. Packer,
who farms the land. '.'

Harry Holden 'and wife are
moving in with Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Pishp3, they will occu~y part of
the house for the present. "

J. L.' Abernethy and family
drove over to .Phiel Lake Sunday,
where they spent some time fish·
ing and bathing. ' '

Mrs. Frank Holden has been on
the sick list this week; and the
doctor advises her to taKe a much

. Joint Items

"

To The Voter~ of Valley County, Nebr.:

As the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley .County, I hav~ tried to con·
duct the duties of the office in an' effi·

. cient manner and on! an 'economical
basis. If nominated and elected I will
endeavor to continue to !Io so.

During my term of Offi~e, I have
~, tried to keep the records in such a man·

ner that they will be easily accessible to
the patrons of the office, so that the best
possible service may be rendered to the
citizens of this COUllty.

, I have met and talked 'Yith as many _
at the voters ill the County as I could,
but on account oC the duties oC the
office, it makes it impossible Cor me to
meetevecyone•. For that reason I take
this II}~ap8 of n1e~ting you in an indirect
way•.

If you are sati~Ciedwith mr services,
I will appreciate your vote on' August
12th. ' .

Maude Jackman
:" ;'. . . \",

Clerk of the District Court
Valley <A?unty, Nebra~ka

, ,
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-Vinton Township
Quite an' attraction arrived at

t.,he Ed Verstraete home Saturdav
noon in the form of a babv elk.
Many people have called to see it.

Ray Hunt and his mother. Mrs.
Wm. Hunt spent Sunday after
noon at Lloyd Hunt's.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Graul and
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Bossen and
daughter, Maxeen spent Sunday
at Doris Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wolf were
Sunday dinner guests in the Cecil
Wolf home. Other j;tUelSts were
,Mtr. and Mrs. Fred Huntwork of
St. Paul, Mr. and Mrs. Harrv
Wyerick, Mrs. Harry Wolf and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Scott Wolf
and family and Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
Wolf.

Tuesday evenling visitors in the
Ed Verstraete home were Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. ,Sternecker and dauzh
ter, Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Capek and daughter, Mildred. J.
C. Rogers and Mrs. Len Rogers
and children.
, Mr. and Mrs. Neil Peterson and

children and Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Kirby were Sunday guests at Geo.
Kirby's.
. ~iss Martha Vodehnal left for
Grand Island Sunday after a
week's vacation at her home.

Miss Irma Campbell was a' e:uest .
oj Greta Brickner from Sundav
until Wednesday. .

Saturday Mrs. Frank Jobst and
son, Mrs. Lewis Jobst, Ir., and
daughter, and Mrs. Gene Chipps
and children had dinner with Mrs.
J. J. Beehrle. .
, Murray Nelson began work Mon
day for' Forrest Watson. '.
, Mrs. Frank Stachola and son.
Ed of Chicago' spent Friday at
Mrs. Anton Capek's. '

Mrs. R. G. Gillen and three sons
of Apomma Iowa were week end
guests of Mrs. Ed Verstraete.

Mr. and Mrs. Casper Zulkoski
spent Friday evening at the John
Vodehnal home.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bovee and
daughter and' Miss (Doris Flynn
were Sunday dinner guests in the
Levi Chipps home. "

Tues'day morning, state employ
ees inspected the Ed Verstraete
place for barberry bushes.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brickner and
fl\mily spent Wednesday evening
WIth Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zentz. The
latters' are employed by C.harlie
Brickner. \I

Miss Elvera 'Mathes of Stanton
and Miss Irene Glazer spent last
week with Mrs. Gene Chipps.

Sunday guests in the Wm. Han-
. sen home were Carl Hansen. Henrv

Hansen, John Chipps, Viola Wag
ner, Opal Willard, Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Jensen and children, of Hor
ace, M,!j and Mrs. Sam Brickner
and family and Miss Irma Camp
bell. Lucille Walbrecht went home
with Miss Betty June Jensen. .

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Dye snent
Sunday 'afternoon at the Fern
Johnston home. , . .

Ernest Kirby has been assisting
Ed Verstraete with the harvest the
past week. "

Mr. and Mrs. Frank John took
Miss Emma Pazder to Comstock
Sunday. She has been helping at
the Frank John home the pest few
weeks. .

Sunday dinner guests at the
Frank Jobst home were Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Beehrle, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Jobst, [r., and daughter, and
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Chipps and
fjl,IIlily.
I Mrs. Barney Brickner spent

1I0nday wi~h her grand daul/;'hter.
¥rs. Carl Wolf. .
i Donald ~ul/:hran is spending

tJ!,is week at the Ed Verstraete
home. '

Mr. and Mrs. Wllollace Coats and
c:hildren of Comstock and Lorrain\
and Ellen Dous; also of Comstock
spent Sunday at~he Ernest Coats
home. .'

Misses Martha and Stacv Vodeh
nal spent Wednesday at Swan
Lake. .

Mr.-and Mrs. Joe Vasicek spent
8undayevening at Anton Capek's.

Thursday eveninl/;' Miss Ann
Shonka, Mrs. Carrie Larsen and
Miss Alice Larsen and Mrs. Len
Rogers and children called at the
Ed Verstraete home.
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Arcadia News
By-MRS. RAY GOLDEN

/
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Mrs. Ray Lutz and family were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wood
worth Sunday.

New KInd of Bouquet

Mrs. Clate McGrew br~ught the
Quiz a new kind of bouquet Mon
day and called tor a BP"ial kind
Of vase to put It in. The bouquet
was simply a handful of hollyhock
blossoms, which as we all know
are without atems. Mrs.. McGrew
asked for a large square cake tin
and putting water in the tin, &et
the blossoms In and stuck little
sprays of asparagus among them.
The result is a beautltul bouquet.
'fry It and yOU wtll be surprised.
Mrs, McGrew said we were not 10
mentlon the matter so we wllI not
do so.

+lI-IU-Wlt_IlW-IIIi_IlIl_IllO":"IIIl_IiIl_III1_tr

Grocery
Specials

Lemons, doz. 39c
These are the large 300

size. We coul4J buy smaller
lemons and it would be
hard Cor our customers to
tell the difference except
in the amount ol juice.
Guaranteed to he the large
300 size. I

BREAD
EVERY DAY

3Loaves IOc
Baked fresh daily and

the finest bread thaI we
can/ buy,

CRYSTAL WHITE

Laundry Soap
6Bars 19c

Near Gat Fruits
Western Pack Prunes.,..35c
Peaches, Jf2 's, each.,__...49c

'Blue Ribbon
Malt

America's largest seller
Saturday

49c
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PINK SALMON
The finest we can' buy.

the tall cans- .
\

I

.1

2for 29c:

1I-1I11-1I1l-1lI-1l1-1IU-Gll-IlI-ii-IlI-Ill-1

YOUR FOOl) CENTER

"

\
\

No. 2~ Sliced

PINEAPPLE
2cans 5.5c·

The
Food Center

'SUGAR
10' pound Cloth bage,_..5Sc
10Q Pound hag lots, lb. Sc

Limited Bag Lots

-
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$9.75 Ord to
,DENVER AND RETURN i

,,;'

~ \s

~,;
I•I
I'.,
\

nltu't be without the use
of your car simply because
it needs washing. Bring
it in here : • we'll wash it
cOUl}>letely, and 'fhorough•
Iy in a Cew minutes, while
you wait..

RATES FROM $1
AND UP

•

Hunter Transfer

Tickets Good Going

AUGUST 1,2, and 3
Visit ELITCH GARDENS and LAKESIDE PARK

Return Portion of your RR ticket will admit.
Interesting sight-seeing trips

POPULAR COACH SERVICE

Half. fares' Cor Children

Ask G. W. Collipriest, Agent, About Tr~in Service

I'
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PAGE SEVEN

SPECIAL, '

TO THRESHERS

Wholesale Price's on'.
Fresh and Smoked ':

'Me~ts

ANDERSEN'S
Grocery and Market

••••••••••••••••••••••••

20% QfI on all
Brassieres and Girdles'

Rack Wash Dresses$t29

" .Frtday and Saturday

Specials
20% off 'on all

\

Mtlnsing Wear,

$1.00. and $1.95 for All Hats
~ Price for all Spring and Summer

Dress~.s and Coats

Chase's
.~_---_I.--__a-_....,.....__-,__II__~-=.a~~ .....:.

-l/olI-IlIl""""i.I-IIll-IlIl-II1-Il~_H_~_.II_III_ ••_I._._..-..~-tolI-4lI-.._lloI-l..-

Davis Creek 'u. B. Church
Sabbath Ilch601 2 p. m, M B.

Cummins, Superintenden~. H: C.
Stevens. Teacher of the Bible
class. Worship and Preaching 8
p. m. A program will be rendered
by the S. S. Children, Aug. 8 rd.
Special numbers by the Orch€-Stra,
all are request~d to make 't-hio A
rally day.

A. L. Zimmerman, Past01'

-Lyle McBeth and Frankie
Anderson drove to Detroit Tues
day after three new cars for HI
Anderson.

Viplomat

Ml\ and Mrs. Adolph Beranek,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Stewart and
sons 'Yere Sunday visitors at J. B.
Beranek's home.

With' her appointment as Coli
lIIul from Nicaragua, Senora Berti
de Selva, above, Ie ,aid to haTt
the distinction of being the Ant
'Woman to Invade the rankt or'~
diplomatic corps. S'he 11 ehown
here &a eb. arrlre4 at LQI 1.0-
lelU. .'

"

BIG BUSINESS gives the glad
hand, . '

They meet you with a smil,e,
For the PROFITS on your BUSI

NESS
Is the object of their guile .

" . 7'" I
But be not deceived my brother
When their merchandise you've bot,
If you're stung 'TIS hard to find

them
Oh much harder than you tbot.

Now we ask you to co-operate,
YOU smile and we smile too
For the profits on your BUSINESS
They of course belong to YQU.

'~~'
The merchan<lise we furnish-Is-erIe

and Number one
For QUALITY it can't be beat
Our Government Distlllation Sheet

will tell you how it'll DONE
FARMER'S UNION CO-OPERA.

TIVE OIL ASSOCIATION
For Country ServIce•

Can Ed Holloway.

,-Dr. and Mrs. Atwell I(Nth
Claflin) write Dr. and Mrs. Shep
ard that they too are enjoying
their stay abroad. they were in
Holland when they wrote, where
the doctor was taking some special
work•

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, TlIURSb~Y, JULY 24,1930

-Mr. 'and Mrs. E M. WUl1ama 01 N Feathers Fly in 'This Fight EI · N
~~e~nfa~e:~:~i~:l~; ~e:~o~n~~ ean ew~ _~ ~ ,,il • yrla ews
Mr and Mrs. Ign, Klima. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Simms and Eva Bartusiak is at home en-

-E. H. Petty and family and daughter of North Loup and Mr. joying a few days vacation from
Mrs !BIud Bell went to Hershey Earl Bartholomew were Sundav her duties. She is employed in a
Saturday and visited with Mr. and dinner guests at the Jerry Jelinek cafe in Ord..
Mrs. Ormsby Petty. Mr. Petty has home. Doris Schuyler spent from Tiles.
charge of an 011 station there. 'He Mr. Jerry Svoboda of, Clarkson day until Friday at North Iloup
has been 111 but is improved. arrived at the Frank Adamek with Lucille Green, her former

-Yesterday a seven pound son home Tuesday afternoon and plans teacher.
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe on spending several days in and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt son
Bartu near Arcadia. The latter is around Ord. Kenneth and Helen. Ciemny drove
a sister of Mrs. Ign, Klima of Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wietski and to Hasting~ Tuesday for Audery

sons. Edward and Charles. and Ho~, who l\ad spent a week there
Mr. and Mrs. P. Darzaczewski and visiting' at the James Ciemny
son. Theodore of Omaha were home.
Sunday afternoon callers at the Mrs. Joe Gregory and Mrs. A.
Charles Garbacz home. B. Fiala were hostesses to the

Mrs. Rhynie Christensen and members of the Pleasant Hour club
daughter. Evelyn and Mrs. Ben Thursday afternoon at the Gregory
Madison. Goldia and Kenneth home. The main feature of the

~e~te'YA~~I~s~aiok~~e~o~~.callers ~. :::.;;~:~, x ~~ lb. /4. ':'.: ~ vti;I~ra Gfti Ha~~~~eaa~~~t1~tt~~
Mr. and Mrs. Will Klaneckv and , .'." • ... . Mr, and Mrs. Seton Hansen. In-

family were Tuesday evenlnz 'lhese boys are putting pillows' to rest against each other's weary vited guests were Mts. John ,Beran,
guests of Mr. and Mirs. Frank h(!ads, btlt not the'wAY mother used to do it. The contestants. mem- daughter Alvina and GIo Garniek.
Adame~' bers of the 4·H clubs w~lch met at Washington, D. C., for their an- The Misses Martha Schleiger-

Mrs. Carroll Tenney spent tl,tc Dual meeting• .are shown here trying to rock each other to sleep In. and Edna Dowhower are runmng
week end visitinlC friends and • pillow battle whlle their feminine admirers urge them on to vIC- the A. B. Fiala farm while Mr.
relatives atl Genoa. tori. and Mrs. Fiala are out on a few

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Madison and days trip by auto. .
family and Mr. and Mrs. Rhynie I \ Archie Cie~ny is spending •
Christensen and family had dinner T h . Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blaha and chil- few days out at tbe W. B. Hoyt
.at the river Sunday. 0 w om it may concerne dren were Thursday evening callers farm home. -..: ,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jelinek of At the request of parties now at W. J\. Adamek's. , Mrs. Frank Zulkoski ar, and Mrs.
Ord and Mrs. Belle Jobst of interested in the success of the Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and Frank Zulkoski jr. spent Sunday
Sumter were Sunday afternoon. Candidacy of Mrs. Daisy Rath- children were Sunday visitors at afternoon at Ord at the Mike
callers at Jerry Jelinek's, bun of North Loup, Nebraska. Adrian Meeses' home, ' Socha home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Simms and a candidate for the nomination Mr. and Mrs. Boyd McKenzie
family and Bill Philbrick} were I for Clerk of the District Court. Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek and and son accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Thud-day evening callers at Frank I wish to state after deli~ent children helped Edd Kasper - jl·. Ralph Johnson of Kent to Grand
Adamek's. inquiry as to her qualificatlons stack alfalfa hay Wednesday. Mr. Island Sunday where they spent

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Martin ofI that I have no doubt as to her and Mrs. Will Stewart. and SOllS the day.
Genoa were Sunday evenine ability to render excellent sere called at J. B Berank home Monday. Frank Lacoma of Norfolk spent
callers at Carroll Tennev'a, Mrs. vice and believe her throughly Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blaha were the week end here with Rose
Martin is spending this week with competent to proform any Sunday afternoon visitors at W. J. Zulkoski. Sunday Rose and Doro
her, daughter. Mrs. Tenney. I duties required of her in case Adameks. thy Hayek accompained him on

Mr. and Mrs. Serry ~elinek and of her nomination and election. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese' and his return trip as far as grand
family and Marie Adamek were I CHE CHI N children were Thursday evening cal- Island. .
Saturday callers at the Allen 's. .N lers at W. J. Stewart's home. Mrs. JOB. Pecenka and daughter
Simms home at North Loup, Mr. Joe Korbelic and daughter Elsie of Ord spent Thursday eve-

Mr. Frank Pilinowski was a. ;. Susie called at W. J. Adamek's niIlg her at the Leon Ciemny home.
Monday evening caller at Frank DaVIS Creek I'rims Monday evening. . Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ciemny spent
Adamek's. B k Pi CI b B Edd Kasper jr. helped' W. J. Vas- Sunday evening out at the Frank

Mr. and Mrs. John IWke.s. Theo- ar er 19 U O)·S icek stack alfalfa Friday after. Swanek home.
dore and Evelyn were Fnday af- 'Nearly one hundred people wit. noon. John Fill of Long Pine is hero.
ternoon callers at Adolph KOkes.'" nessed the Davis Creek-Barker Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Adamek and visitin¥ friends for a few days,
E I K k t d h ildr 11 d J BI h' S Phihp Wentek hurt a finger one
manu~ 0 es re urne .to lS pig club ball game played at North chi en ca e at oe a as un- day last week playing ball and

home with them aft~r spendln;'t the Loup Tuesday afternoon. Davis day evening. was unable to plll.Y wttl\ the team
past twoweeks at hIS brother s, Creek won 20 to 4 in the feature Sunday. •

Mr. and Mrs. Ca~oll Tennev game of a joint picnic of the two Ord Mark~!! Delta Mari~ Hoyt returned
and son. ~loyd were Friday. eV,e~ pig clubs. , Wheat : . 65 Saturday from a several weeks
mng callers at Ralph Sperlinz s, Members of the two clubs met Corn 6

275
visit at Lincoln with her aister Mrs.

Other guests. were. Mr. and M'rs. at Ed Schudel's where they judged Oats ','" . Harold Kemble and family.
Donald Sl?erhng, MIke Darvul and a class-of fall gilts. County Agent Barley ,,213 Folks of this community were
George Rich of :\shton. Mrs. Geo. Dale helped in conducting the judg. Rye 1 8

800
given a treat to $Qme fine musle,

Petersen and c.hlldre!l of Ravenna ing practice, Both clubs J.>lan to Cream , .J ~!, ~ ,;..J Saturday Afternoon when tM
and Mr~. Evere~t Wn~ht. A lunch- enter teams in the county Judging Eggs "" 1

1
°1 Green sisters, their brother an<l~

eon whlch conslsted of ice cream contest at the fair this fall Some Heavy hens ' ' ".r wife and Mr. and Mrs, DoWeese
and cake was served. of the poys placed the class ;ight. Light hens ,-,' . 09 f C l'f' -

Charles Garba~z: Earl Bartholo- Up until the third inning of the Coxs .~., 05 ~ me~ll\~n~: o~rm:tr~~ts.And hel~
mew. Dutch Wllhams and Mrs. ball game, the Barker pig club Heavy springs 13 Rose Zulkoskl and Dorothy
Wayland Cronk assisted Jerrv held a 4 to 3 lead on the winnipg Light springa 10 Hayek spent Tuesday afternoon at
Jelinek in puttin~ up alfalfa Davts Creek nine. Manager Ren- Good light hgtf~ 8.80 Ord havlllg some dental work done.
Thursday. dell'a Davis Creek club came back Heavy. butchffil 7.50 & 7.75 Members of the Progressive club

Mr. and .Mrs. }:dward Adamek I,in the third il)nip.g to score eleven - . will.have their annual picnic next
and ~OIl, Lawrence were Friday runs and win the gam~. ChArley }Ilorh L~up S. D. B. Church. Thursday afternoon at which time
evening callers at the Frank Ada-l Barnhart, Barker pitchEr. had Morning worship. 10:30. Boys' plans will be made for their
mek home. trouble locating the plate during and Girls' Sermon. "The Second county fair exhibits.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kokes and Ithe latter inning.s of the game. Mi1e"-Ma~t.· 5:41. Sermon. Several young people from here
son, Bobble were Sunday dinner The lineups: "Finding Life"-Matt 10:39. went to North Loup Tuesday eve-
gUMts at Jim ltrdy's. In the af" Davis Creek I Barker Sabbath School, 11:45. Junior ning where they attended po revival
ternoon they dro\'~ to Comstock D. Rich ~ VanHorn and Intermediate Christian En- meeting after which they were en-"
and visited .\vith lnenda' and rela- D. 'Jeffries ss • Weed deavor, 3:00. Senior Chriatian En- tertained at the Wardner Green
tives. .• C. Jeff~ie~ p Barnhardt Choir Rehearsal. Thursday. 8:00. home.

Mr. Jerry Jelmek assIsted Dutch Axth~lm 1b Schudel Prayer meeting Friday evening, A large crowd was out Sunday to
Williams of Sumter put up some R. F!sk 2b B. VanHorn "8:00.' see the baU game between Ord and
alfalfa Wednesday. T. Flsk 3b A. Taylor Sunset bell Friday ,and Sabbath Elyria. The boys ap,preciate the

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sevenker Samp!e cf Meyers evenings. interest the commumty is taking
and son, Lyle, Alice, Alma and Jefft;les If r ,E. Taylor in their games. Another game will
Irene Dworak were ,SunQav after- Mostek rf ,E. S4:>bbe Midvale U. B. Church be held on our diamond next Sun-
noon callers at Frank Adamek's Sabbath School, 10:00 a. m. day. \
In the afternoon thev all attended Many 4-H Members Orin Kellison Superintendent. R. Steve Carkoske wired the Lester
the ball game played at the Olean A c. Burris teacher of the Bible dass. Norton and l3eTnard Hoyt homes
diamond between Olean and North To ttend Picnic Morning worship an4 preaching la~t week. It IS expected that ~t
Loup. The score being 4 to 2 in Nearly two hundred and fifty 11:00 a. m. :subject: Davids wlll pe b?t a few week~ ,noy; uabl
favor of Olean', Valley county 4-H club mem~rs Thirst For The Qld Well." "2 Elyrla wlll have electnclty..

Lloyd Whitlow who has been are expected to attend a county Samuel 23-15. I:et us try to Mr. and Mrs. Alfre~ Weigardt
working- for Carroll Tenney spent wide club picnic in Ord on Augu,t bring back the picture, by letting and Mr. apd Mrs. Morne So~e!1~cn
the week end in Genoa with his 22, I\ccording to County Agent our Imagination clothe the out- and familles w~re Sunday Vlsltors
parents, Mr, and Mrs. E. R. Whit· Dale, It will be the first picnic of line sketches given here. at the MI:s. Weigardt home.
low. Mrs. Whitlow accompanied its kind to be held here. A varied A. L. Zimmerman, Pastor .
him hack Sunday eveninsz and program is planned.
spe9t till Monday with her son. Baseball games between pig' and
Ivan Whitlow and wife. , calf clubs will be one of the fea

Mrs. Jerry Jelinek and family. ures of the picnic. The Davi$ Crook
Mrs. Wayland Cronk and Marie pig club is expected to put the
Adamek were Tuesday forenoon strongest team in the field. Sports
callers at Lew Jobst's of Sumte'r. for the girls will be on the pro

Miss Alice Adamek returned' to gram. County Agent Dale says.
her home Saturday niJrh,t after Prizes will be offered for tbe wm
spendinF- the pa:st week at raul nerll in each ev~nt.
Wietski s. ~ach club ~n th.e county is being

Miss Viola Mad'isoft re-turned lft"ged to present a stunt at the
home Saturday after spendinsz a picnic where the winner will re
few days with Qer aunt. Mr~. Jack ceive a prize. Dale has not an
Brown. . nounced the judges as yet. Girls

Esther arid Charles ZanlZll."er clubs will give demonstrations and
were guest~of Floyd Tenney Fri- there may be some judging work.
day afternoon. -r-------------.....;,...:..:-:...:....:...:...:.....:..:...:...::.;.:.,.:...:...:..:....:...:..:.:..:...:...:.
, Mrs. Wayland Cronk and son. EI Cr kN'
Billy spent ,h-om Tuesday until m,ee ews
Thursday night at Jerry Jelinek's.
. Misses Viola and Irene Madison

spent Saturday ni~ht at Rhynie
Christensen's. 'f .

Miss Gladys Stewart. Mrs. Dai
oyl Ludington and Mrs. Lloyd O.
Flemmie and children of Lincoln
were Thursday 'afternoon callers
at Frank Adamek's.

Mrs. Jerry Jelinek and Marie
Adamek were Friday evenin'! vis.'
ito1's at the Lew Jobst llOme.

\
i

court COl the fiut time, Mrs. Hig
don, babe in arms. indignantly
cried. "Take me out of here. This
Is my child and there's no reason
why I should be subjected to this
humtlttv "

mi"tb Rt.,<ol·d TUl'll8 Tide She took it, she' said. "for the
She stourb defended her mao love of my husband and the great

ternity until one irrefutable fact desire to bring happiness to us
was produced. A birth certificate both and fill the space that only
showed that Mrs Smith was the a baby can."
mother.' Then Mrs. Higdon con- "When my baby was taken
fessed her hoax. but strangely. re- away to heaven," Mrs. Higdon
fuse'll to yield possession of' theIWrote In a signed statement. "I
child. Her attitude, in effect, had to fill the dreadful emptiness.
was; "Let Mrs. Smith. prove she and heartache that was mine and
can take back the baby after once 1 knew would be my husband·s.
she Alis given.it away." • .. . I took a great chance:

In her confession, Mrs. Hig. I did it because I wanted her and
don revealed that her sister, Miss my husband's love. ' . . I was
Gladys Ha,tfield, received the perfectly wl1\ing to Sray In jail I~
Smith baby and gave it to her. I could have my baby.",

1\lfll. Ruth Smith. j'lght. with
baby she gave away at blrtb be
cause she teared sbe wouldn't
"know how to care for it." 1\b'8.
Bertha Higdon. above, who adopt.
ell the child. plans to carry hee
fight hlghel' to prove sbe is leg~l.

I)' the mother.

birthday Sunday. A number of
friends went to the Nelson coun
try home and assisted in properly
celebrating the day. ,

-Miss Evelyn Knecht spent last
week with her sister Hazel In the
country home of Mrs. John Wer
ber. This week Hazel is with
Evelyn in the l<'rank Miska home.

-0. P. Bell and family of Has
tings are expected to drive to Ord
Mrs. Bell has been in Ord with her
sister, MrS. James Hastings, for
several weeks.

P. ~ter StorIn JAeft Utah in ~ea of Mud

Local N~ws

Next time )'ou get splashed with mud think of the poor residents of Utah who elopped around In ,
• ea of 4t following one of Ithe most devalltatlng storms In the litate'., hiet6ry. Notloe la the above
photo how deeply these automobile'. have aunk In the mire. Tile atorm cauGed more than U,ttO,OO&
1amag.e tit homea and highways. , .

Kentucky 'Woman Proves' SucCeSSf1J I
.As Operator of H~r 01,~n Ferry Boa.!

F
OL~ i. Spottavtlle. Ky.. lot Anna Stf'wart. right. whu quit

, the s1U'prise of their Uves her Job a. ,tON" derk to buy the
IOven ~ra at<' when quiet Anna SpottnOle fer)'y tor $J<l.OOO. The
Stewart quit her job In thE.' gen- ff'rry. witb ~ typical load ot pas·
eral store ·to buy thE' SpottaviUe Ie'n,;t'J's. Is sbown below.
ferrf. a duma)' craft which plied
between the banks.of the placld
Green rivei'. f~r $1G.OOO It wok
ller two hours t<> dE'!c1de

Townspeople ga~ped It was a
foolh~rd)' venture because.' they
thought. It was n<> job for. Wom
.D~nd. secondly, thert' was.talk of
ltuUding a brldj!:E.' over the stream
And where. they wanted to Dow.
did thle small-salaried unma.rrled
woman get thE' money'

Money Indeed ~ Anna Stewart
_ad little of It but .he hd Idea.-:
III lellure moment••he pondered
''deb aD lJneetment She .tudlfd
dver trame, cheeted the Dumber
., 'fehielee which crouea OD tlle
f'1T7, couidered th~ buelne88 of
tompet1n& ferrle. operaUns up
Ill. rlTtr She lfOll1cJ lub a bid
lor Jt wileD the time e&m.,
~ Jloan to Deddt

Aa"4 that tim•••tf'Ulel)' came

E. WheD til. aDDouDcement
u ..d. that the 8potuvUle

.... liP for .le tht utaw ,rolltab17 the Palt JOO ,eara It It. Thty talked about the possi·
oI.rll wu OD. of ill. ant woa14 COOtlDllf to do I() uder ber bllltiet of' br'dlt .~d about

U&rdl oal the oWDers, n'7 manaltment other ferries which were operat·
..Ilt to boWl ber oTtr '" uk· Tod., her bacbra and feUow lD, on this district
'U.OOO aDd furtb..- .. add to towumeD ,...d oe prophlllelS "!lut 1 Dever r.sretted my bu)'

. toUternatloD '" declar1Al: eorhetlJ. for tn.. ,eart afttr 18 th ••• leveD ltar. I've almost
are oth.... 1l&rpIa1aa for ill, cIeaJ Ib, bal mad. ..011&'11 p~14 olf my loan. Within. short

W... pe Jotl t1r(l boan ...,1, to lI,al4&t, tb. loan and. time 111 be tree from debt and
tMIch u4 ao .0....•• u lb. , .....1( .,., ''to ..pporl .Ttl7tblna I take. In will be profit

...... tilt ..... bat ...,... .,..at· - 10 1 don't tblnk 1·.... dOD. Ie
....,. Mdder toQ'l'OIa&e4 8M/.. a..'......t badl,.··

... IAN: -cao. u.. ftnJ Ia operate4 d&I ud Strate.leall)' operated. th~
"' ,...... t L ,... IID&U lau. .bkb fenr IIDU the .lIeabl. clUe. 01

.... ...., JI'Ol*I 1M , U4l Iortb S'DdecSon aDd Owenlboro. K,.
_-...........t .................."j,. It td th ...... ud It II the ehort"t roat. be·
-...., _.. .. • t ..ten tIlem. Aa. ltAll Ip high-
... 1l. 1Is. ..., CO. ADna Ite.art·. ferl7 b

".. -....c rUIDU,: lO'eo- put of a eoalt-to-.oa.et .~1fork
...., fit """ trUI te .., of loveramtJIt .,. ltat. road•.

..... ~~~. l I -h. L ~_. e'en ..,.~--....__-~ ..- .... "",~-'" ._ .• "" .................__ .-

Cauiornta Judge Faces Solomon's 1 ask
in Deciding Motherhood' ofBaby Girl

-

.TWO women who had never se~n

each other before, met in a
eOQ.rtrooni at San Francisco re

.eently to fight {or the custody of
, .an eight-weeks' old baby girl, of

'wllq,m each clalme~ 'to be the
-motber- '

One of them, Mrs. Bertha Hig
-don, sat defiantly with the infant
'bundled In her arms, declaring it
-was born to her in a San Fran
.elsco hospital. ~he other. Mrs.
Ruth Smith. said that Mrs. Hlg·

.don kidnaped her child.
This was' the' situation which

,eonfronted Judge George J.
:Stelger. who {a~ed a problem not
-unltke that of Solomon, He dls
posed of the case with this laconic

'ataterrient" "Mother love is su
preme." Then hU ordered that the

.baby 'be taken (rom Mrs. Higdon
and retuned to Mrs Smith. its
'rlg~tful mother

To ('any Fight Htgher
'The decision created a scene.

After cheers subsided Mrs. Hig
don cried. "Please. Judge. don't
make me give her up." Led from
the courtroom, the defeated wom
an vow'ed she would carry the
ftght to the supreme court.

This Is how the strange case de
~eloped

Mrs Smith said she gave birth
to the ba!)y. Leta Joyce. eight
months ago. and, fearing she
wouldn't "know how to take care
of It." gave It away A few weeks
later she repented and demanded
that Mrs. Higdon, who adopted
the child, return 11 to her

This Mrs. HIgdon refused to do.
declaring that the child was her
own and that ..he had {lo intention
o{ turning It over to a strange
""oman. Mrs. Smith, therefore,
bad a kidnaping warrant ,issued to
bring Mrs. Higdon from her home
In' Bloomington, Call!.. to San
Francisco. to (ace the charge ot
abduction. .

When the two women 'met at

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Serahen
have returned from a trip into
South Dakota and Minnesota. They
drove first to Irtquols, S. D. and
visited Mrs. Sershen's sister Mrs.

;Bert Stevens and family. From
·there they went to Madison Lake
to see Frank's mother, Mrjl. Dan
'berry. The latter has been ill but
Is improved.

-Mrs. Chris Nelson had a
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MRS,CLAUPE RATHBUN, Editor,

"'
. .

. . ,

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA,'THUR~1)AY; JULY 24, 1930

the seal of said County, this 21st
day of July 1930
(SEAL) 'IGN. KLIMA JR.

County Clerk.
Deputy.

'July 24, 1930-4t

-Gretchen Mae Is the name ot
a new daughter born last Wednes
day to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bow
ers. Mother and baby are in the
Ord hospital.

CUT FLOWERS,
...j-·or Every Occ(Jsion.-

NOLL SEED CO.

l.
.~r,
j
.~,.

.
i

'.(

I

j'

~.

PILES
Cured Withouf tho 'Knife

Letme~ure your PillS wIth my mild DOD:.
surclcal treatment. UP and around on roue
feet. Nq confinement to bed. Leadlnc Rectal
Su,ceons recommend thIs mild treatmeatt..
thosewho wIsh toavoid anop-oration. Written
lifetime cuarantee elven to allcasesacce»ted
fortreatment. No money Inadvance. YOII;'jlay
when cured. Credit elvento those who neeO If.
The Dr. Rich Slniu,lum, 25years InGrand fs~
land, Isonl of thl larcest lll$titutions of Its
kind dlvoted to the exclusivi treatment of
Rectal DiseaslS. Ac~mmodation for 100pa
tients. AU charelS mtiderale and reasonable
andvery much lessthanelsewhere. namlna
tion and advici re... Send ml this ad for
prices, terms.'estlmon/als andmr free Dook
onReelal Troubles. Address

Dr. Rich Sanitarium
.) GRAND ISLAND. N£I.

------"--'------+

,Threshing
·MEATS

J

It is in hot weather 'that appetites are fickle-that
people are hardest to cook .cor. But any housewife can
heat the hot weather hy selecting her meats carefully and
well. Our H~n'est Meats will pleased the. m~st discrimin
ating during this' hot season: Serve our tempting meats
and all will he better pleased. Boiled ham, head cheese,
pure pork loaf, veal loaf, pressed ham, minced ham and
seeral others are here awaiting your selection.

, . . ..
Pecenka & Perlinski
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AT

EVER

TIRES!

PRICES. !

DUTY

GOODYEAR

HEAVY

LOWEST

BlahaBros.
, ! ' , .- --t. " ~ _. .:'" • ~ f

o-« Nebr~ska'

sss THIS LATEST GoODYEAR PATHFINDER

29 X 4.50. •• .$6.65 28 X 4.75. • • .'7·~9j •

30x3~. .. ....$5.05 80 X 4.~0 . .'6.,~5
!

. ,

OfFERED

WHICH

. .. . iJ

A..bfC, broad-shouldered, thtck·treadod GoodIeu with apile. of ••turdt,
.hock-abaorbln, Supert"Ltt Cord (GoodIear petent) to wlthatand hard
IIlow. on the roatt. Yea, .Irl Full orers!•• and • handsome looker. Lat
••t example of the .uper "lueI Goodyear ...., oCftr beeallH of ~J01lnl
t.ht worlel'. Jarleettilt ..leo. U'" BUTJ . .'. ~

•

T fI'E

HEAVY

DUTY'

Y0\1 don't get any·
where until you start
and you don't start
unless your battery ia
in good condition. H
it's merely tired and
run down we'll revive
it. It it's all in We

tan :s~pply a bran~
new one,

Phone 'L&L 125

[I j T~re and Battery I
Service ~

,~--~. -,~' '"----
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span( Sun-<iay evening at pearl
Wood's. They went to the rl'Y'er
for a while also.

Thelma Weed spent Saturda7
and Sunday at the home of he·r
sister, Mrs. George Flnch in Onl.
Their cousin, .Miss Grace Lynch of
Kimball, Nelbraska, who is attend
ing summer school In Kearney al
so spent the week end there. Sun
day Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Weed and
family, Mr and Mr&. George Io'iw:h
and Miss Lynch took their dinner
to the river for a plcnlc

M. W. VanHorn and Donald weNt
at the T. S. Weed home Monda7
morning,

Lloyd Weed spent saturda7
night with Deryl Coleman.

" Petty, the Rawlelgh man was
In the neighborhood last week.
. Rex and Hazel White, How,ard
Fox and Mrs. Nelson of Mar8'hall
town, Iowa took dinner' with the
M. W. VanHorn famlly Tueeday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. White, ~
and )Irs. Stanley Fox and famIl1'
of Milton, Wis., Howard Fox and
Mrs. Nelson of Marshalltown, Ia.
were at the M. W. VanHorn homo
Saturday afternoon.
Th~ Stanley :FQx famUy left

Thllfsday morning and Mrs. Nel
son and Howard F'<>x wlll leave
Tuesday morning.

'11 Prc-.miMnt In OMAHA-THE FONTENEUE ~

Is a steep, muddy grade.a detour sign t.

your car' Is power just ~ promise In the
gasoline you use' +Switch to Phillips 66
and note the-smooth ftow of pow~r re

leased by a touch of the throttle. See how

alert your car Is on get-oway-how fta~hy
on pidwp.Check yourmi1eoge-Q~ credit
yourself with ~onomy. +The secretofthe .

sterling performance of Phillips 66 Is con·
trolledvolatility. Every gallon scientitlcally

fitted to seasonal and dimatic conditions.

A ~inter gas In winter. A spring gas In

spring. Asummergas Insummer. A fall gas
in fall. A pep and power combination all
year'roUnd. +Drive up, with conAqence, to
the pump marked MPhilfips 66." Drive oway

with a tankful of motoring' sQtisfadionr

Why pay for
"POWER"
if most of it is
"horsepower"

HOTEL LIN'COLN
LINCOL.N~ N E6R..

.CON.TROLt'ED VOLATILITY
-the principle bl which PhUUpl 6t 1~ TA.rled W tit
season and cllmate-is the big news that 11I~
thousands to this sensational gasoline. AJsUl'eCJ )'0.

pep, power, mileage all rear 'round.

.1 HOTEL
LI NCOLN

KAAl HEUMANN,
M4ndging Direetor

cUncoln's leading Hotel.

.Upholding the finest traditions of
Nebraska's famed hospitali'ty • : •

Lunch ROOf, Pomp~idn R~staurant, Auto'
Club Headquarter,s, S~cial dnd Civic
Cent~r, Convenient to tverything.

250 Modern Rooms
from $1.50

at the Lutheran church Sunday,
after which they drove to the John
Bremer home and took dinner and
supper.

Mrs. EmU Beushousen and Thel·
ma spent Wednesday afternoon at
the C. E. Collins home.

Mrs. T. S. Weed's sister,' Mre.
Frank Lynch, her daughter, Mra.
Ivan Taylor and son, Richard, and
her son Robert of Kimball,· Nebr,
vlstted at the T. S. Weed home
from Tuesday noon untU Tliurs
day morning. They had taken
Miss Grace Lynch to Kearney to
attend summer school and drove
on up f<>r a short visit.

WedMsday afternoon they all
drove down to the Chas. Thrasher
home for a visit with them. They
tOOk supper there.

Mr. and MrS'. Pearl Weed and
Everett and Mr. and Mrs. George
It'inch ate Ice cream at the T. S.
Weed home Tuesday evening.

ArtheUa and Donna Burrows
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with their aunt, Mrs. Boyd Mulll
gan, Chas. Brennlck, Robert and
Harry Brennlck also took Sunday
dinner there. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Portis spent
Sunday at the IBiryan Portis home.
Bo~d Mulllgan left Friday for

Big Sprlngs, Nebr. to look after
his crop of small grain. Mrs. Chas.
Brennlck also went with them and -Mr. and Mrs. L. M. UIXlstead
will visit friends in that visinlty. and chtldren left Thursday On a

Mrs/ Boyd Mulligan an4 Darlene .vacatlon trIp to Denver and other
and ArtheUa and Dona Burrows Colorado pl~'

! Barker News

. Phillios Petroleum Co.
WALTER LUN~EY, A¥ent . Haqhfs Grocery, Deal~

. Ord, 'Nebraska

Mrs. Chas. Collins s~nt Friday
evenIng at t,he T. S. Weed h<>me:

M. W. VanHorn, RU.be McCune
and Joe Fisher sold hogs to the
Farmers Grain and Supply Co. last
week.

Cynthia Haddix spent FrIday
evening visiting Mrs. Ed Green.

M. W. VanHorn lj,elped Beecher
CV,anHorn vaccinate pigs ~onday

nwrning.
'Mr. and Mrs. EmU !Bieushousen

entertained Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Collins Sunday at dInner.

OWE'n and Derwin White ate Sun
day dinner with Doyle Colllns.

Mrs. H. G.Westberg accompan
Ied Clem and Julia Meyers to Ord
Saturdar where they took teachers
examinaUons.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. VanHorn
and boys spent Sunday e·vening at
the Chas. Collins home. >

Cynthl~ Haddix spent Saturday
night and Sunday at the Arch Neg-
ley home .

Mra. Clem Meyers called one day
last wee at Gilorge Combs. .

Julia. Meyers accompani~ Allee
V<>geler to Confirmation Services

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
E~ate of Mary L, Wilson, de

ceased, In the County Court of
ValIer COunty. Nebraska. '

The State of Nel>raska: Credit
ors of said estate wUl take notlc~

that the time Iimite4 for presenta
tion and ttung of ~lalms against
said estate is November 11, "130,
an'll for payment of debts Is July
10, 1931: that I wlll sit at the
County COurt Room, in the City of
Oro, said County; on September 17,

administration upon the estate of 1930, and November 17, 1930, at ten
Nels Sorensen, deceased, late of o'clock a. m., each day, to receive,
said county, may be issue-d tl) examine, hear, allow or adjust all
Jorgen O. Sorensen of Long Pine, claims and objections dUly rued.
Nebraska, whereupon, I have ap- Dated, July 10, 1930.
pointed Monday the 28th day of J. H. Hollingshead
July 1930, at 10 o'clock in the (SEAL) COunty Judge.
forenoon, at my office in said .
county, as the time and place of ORDER AND NOTICE
hearing said petition, at. which l'OR APPOL~TMENT
time and place all persons' inter. OF AD.ML~ISTRATOR
ested may appear and show cause In the County Court of Valley
why said letters should not be ()ounty, Nebraska .
granted as prayed for in eald The State of Nebraska )
petition.· )ss.

It is further ordered that said Valley County )
petitioner give notice to aU persons Whereas, Anton H. RadU of sald
interested in saId estate of the county, ~as tiled in my offiCe a
pendency of the petition, and the petition praying that letters of ad
time and place set for hearing the ministration upon the estate of
same, by causin~a copy of this Joseph F. RadiI, deceased, late of
order to be published in The Ord said county, may be issued to An
Quiz, a legal 'l'reekly newspaper ton H. RadU of Ord, In said <:fun
published in said county and of ty, whereupon, I have appointed
general circulation therein, three Thursday the 14th day of August
weeks successively pre~lous to the 1930, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
day set :(or satd hearing. at my office in sald county, as the

In testimony whereof I have time and place of hearing aald
hereunto set my hand and official petition, at which time and place
seal this 8th day of July, 1930. al! persons interested may appear
(S E ~ L). J. H. Kollingshead and show cause why saId letters
July l0--3t County Judge should not be granted as prayed

. for In said petition. . '.
Elmer T. Gudmundsen, Attorney. It Is further ordered that said
ORDER FOR AND NOTICE OF petitioner give notice to all per

HEARING PROBATE OF WILL, sons interested in said estate of
In the County Court of Valley the pendency of the petition, and

County, Nebraska. the time and place set for hearing
'the State of Nebraska. I the same; by causing a copy of

- . • S8. this order to be published in The
Valley County. J Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news-

Whereas, there has been filed in paper publlshed In said county and
my office an instrument purporting of. general circulation therein,
to be the last will and testament of three su~cessive 'reeks previous to
H. Gudmundsen, deceased, and a the dar set for said hearing.
petition under oath of Kristine In testimony whereof I have
Gudmundsen pra)1.ng to have the hereunto set my han'll and offlcial
same admitted to' probate and for seal this 21st d~y of July, 1930.
the grant of Letters '.(estamentary J. H. Hollingshead
thereon to Elmer T. Gudmundsen (SEAL) Co uuty Judge
and Curtis B. Gudmundsen. July 24-3t.

It is Ordered that the 28th day -~...,.-'-------
of July 1930, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, at the County Cobrt
Room, in th,e City of Ord, sala
county, be appoiIJJted as the time
and place of proving said will and
hearmg said petition.

Witness my hand and seal this
9th day of July, 1930.
(Seal) . J. H. Hollingshead,
July 10- St. County Judge.

Bert M. lIardenbrook, Attorney
NOTICE Jo'OR PRESENTATION

O)' CLAIMS
In the County Court of ValIer

County, Nehraska
STATE OF NEBRASKA, )

)ss.
Valley, County. )

In ,the matter of the estate of
Augusta L. weaver, decea.aoed.

Notice is hereby given to all
persons having claIms and de
mandS' against Augusta L. Weaver,
late of Valley county, dec~ased,

that the time' flJ:ed for flUng
claims and demands agaInst saId
estate is three months from the
7th day of August, 1930. All such
persons are required to present
their claims and demal\ds, with
rvoucheu, to the County Judge of
said county on or before the 7th
day of November, 1UO, and claims l--------'-----~-~-'---_...:.-------.:-------~...:.-_:_-~------
med wUl be heard ·by the County I
Col\rt at 10 o'clock A. M. at the
COunty Court room, In said county,
on tbe 8th day of November, 1930,
and aU claims' and demands not
flIed as above will be forever
barred.

Dated at Oro, Nebraska, this l~h
day of July, 1930. .

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
(SEAL) , COunty Judge
July 17-3t.

BALANCES

State Consolldated ~ ..: $ 1,389.18
School Land .__:...::..___________ 21.45
State Hall .::._____ 49.00
County Fair _,.. :.._.,:.. .----- t'35.52
COunty GeJIeral :.. 11,927.63
County Bridge _,._________________ 3,365.96
So\dh~r's Rellef .~_______ 216.15
County Sinking 1,127.56
County Road ..: :_____ 6,007.01
County Special Highway 6,684,95
Mothers' Pension ,.______ 219.92
School Consolldated -' 26,706.19
School Bonds 6,871.07'
Townships Consolldated 18,178.68
AdvertlS'ing '..______________ 10.78
Court House _• ..: .--- 10,304.88
Redemptions ,_________ 373.26
High School Tu~t1on 1,888.77
Ord City (over<1raft) 64.84
Ord City Rood ~ ~ 57.60
Ord Water Bond _.: ~ :.._ 1,867.21
Ord Light Bond .,. .,._,..______ 339.48
Ord Water RenL :..______ 230.66
Ord City HalL_.. ·2,667.9T
Arcadia Vlllage -,..---____ 1,276.30
Arcadia Village Road_____________ 15.•2
Arcadia Water Bond _.--- 507.78
ArcadIa Gravel "'-- 162.09
North Loup Vlllage :. 124.11
North Loup Village Road-________ 260.11
North Loup Bond ~ -- 668.13
Sewer District No. 1 ..:,;,__.:____ 249.77
P&Tb~g InteNiectlon__i. · 5,873.81
Paving District No•• 150.02
Drivers' License ~_ 100.00
Duplicate Driver's License________ J 6.50
Main Sewer 2,09U'
Paving Distrlet No. 2 :..__ 1,OGt.32
P"ving District No. 3 ...__ 1,035.61
Ord Water Fund 1.U
Special Sewer AsussmenL_______ U5.45
P.ving District No. 1_____________ 4,769.71

Total ~_"'--••----.l1',00506$

\ Davis 1& Vogeltanz, Attorneys
ORDER FOR AND NOTICE OF

HEARING 0 f FINAL A C·
. COUNT AND PETITION FOR

DISTRIBUTION.
IIi the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska
The State of Nebraska, 1

\ ~ SS.
Valley County. J

In the matter 'of the estate of
Anna L. Hanke, Deceased..

On the 7th day of July, 1930,
came the administrator with the
will annexed of said estate and
rendered an account as such and
filed petition for distribution. It is
ordered that the 31st day of July
1930, at ten o'clock A. M., in the
County Court Room, in 0 r d
Nebraska, be fixed as the time and
place for examining and all<>wing
such account lind hearing said
petition. All persons interested in
said estate, are required to appeal'
at the time and place so designated,
and show 'cause, if such exists

t
why

said account should not be al owed
and pe~ition granted.

It Is ordered that noU9C be given
by publication three· successive
weeks prior to .said date in the
Ord QUIZ, a legal weekly newspaper
of general circulation 'in s aid
county. .'

Witness my hand and seal thlos
7th day of July, 1930
(S E A L) J. a. Hollingshead
July 10, 1930--3t County Judge--Munn & Norman, Attorneys,
ORDER AND NOTICE FOR Ap·

POINTMENT OF ADMINIS·
TRATOR. .

In the Coumy Court of Valley
County, Nebraska

The State of Nebraska. }
, SS.

Valley County.' .
Whereas, Soren H. Sorensen of

said county, has file-d In my office
his petition P,fllying that letters of

TOT~_-----.----------,430,23US

DISBURSEMENTS
County Fair $ 2,900.00
COunty General 34,153.94
COunty Bridge __~ ~_,, 16,215.84
County Special HIghway_~ 12,169.16
County Road ---------------- 9,172.46
High School Tuition __..: .: 26,317.10
Auto .Refunds ~___________ 66.00
Protest Tax 887.08

. S.chool Oroers 88,143.45
School Bonds ,.... 8,833.76
Inheritance Tax ,.. .,.____________ 7.92
Township Orders , 27,UO.00
Redemptions . 7,U5.U
Ord City General .:. .._ 13,000.00
Or(1 Water Bonds 2,610.00
Paving District No. 1____________ 1,610.00
Paviag D1etrict No. 1:___________ 351.00
Paving Intersection______________ 1,288.67
North Loup Vlllage______________ 2,280.00
Arcadia Village :.__________ 3,100.00
North 'Loup Bond- .:._ 1,100.00
Ord City Road ,;. : 500.00
Ord City "Hall .. 1,650.00
Arcadia Vlllage Road_____________ 450~00Excess Fees 8,2U.26
State .T~.urer 43,606.00
Balance June 81, 1UO...__- ,.'117,006.63

/ .. '

• DO HEREBY CERTIFY, that the aboveetatement or Geo. AT Sattedield,
County Treasurer or Valley CoUJj\J, Nebr., (or the eix months ending June 39, 1930,
i, a complete and aec:urate e11Il1D'llllltT or all his collections and dillbur.enients. . WE
FURTHER CERTIFY, that each collection hall been prperly entered and accounted
ror and the Touehen ~d other ilema or credit were in proper Corm and correctly
entered, and the above Cooting' were veri:Cied by us and (oand to be correct and that
the aboTe statement of balan~ agreM in every particular with eaid county treasur-
u', GeouaI Ledser. ., .

's.c. JAMEs, CIIAS. CIOCHON. JOSEPHVASICEK, Finance COmmittee.

. COLLECTIONS

cash on hand' Jan. 1st, 1930: '126,870.79
Total Tax COllected-- 239,117.56
Redemption Certltlcates 6,800.33
Treasurer's Fees -:_~____ 34.50
1929 Auto '..___ 7.00
1930 Auto . L 21,386.17
Protest Tax' ~ ... 337.08 ,
Driver's Licenses :.. • 100.00
Duplicate DrI..er·s Licenses______ 6.50
PaYing District No. 1 ::.___ . 5,170.43
Paving Dlitrlct No. ll____________ 107.83
J'a..ing DiBtp.ct No. 4'"<"__________ 151.5S
School Lan~ ~______ 811.78

Miscellaneous Collections:
Omcera Pees $10,54U6
GilneuJ Fund 85M6
Intec'ellt on D&posit_ 872.28
Coual, BrldSe_____ 1,046.7'
Count, Roe.d • ...:___ U5

, Gaa TU ~____ 1,081.01
Oo':II.L, Special 11'1' 3,U5.1f
FU1~ .and Llcenaes 464.50
Inhedtall<:e Tax _ 1,411.40
84te ApporU<>nment UOUGSdloot _~______ 11406.
Hall lanr.nce . ' ·.~.OO

Total ~laneolll-- ~_~_ 1.,111.18
i . Il'9t&l .....UO,I.1.6&

Summary of Collectio11s, Disbursements & Balances
Prepared by G. A. Satterfield, County Treasurer of Valley Comity, Nebraska, showing the cash on hand, the colledions' and the
disbursements from, the First of January, 1930 to the 30th day of JmIe 1930, and the balances belonging to each (und on.June 30,
1930. .. . . '

.SUMMARY OF PROCEED. that Bert Buten. be allowed $45.00 2nd Quarter
INCS OF COUNTY BOARD per month for six months from Rec'pts Acct'd for

July 15, 1930, at 10:00 A. M. July 1, 1930, ;for the support and Ign. Klima, jr., $491.32 $491.32
Regular meet,ing called to or- care of pauper, George Stevens. Maude Jackman, 325.20 325.20

doer by Chairman with supervisors Moved and seconded that Mrs. Geo. S. Round, 101.00 101.00
S <> r ens e n, Ciochon, Vasicek. Tillie Adamek be allowed $15.00 J. H. llol'gsh'd, 708.80 708.80
.James, Robbins, Johnson and Bra- per month for six months Trcm Rollin C. Ayres' combined re-
den present upon roll call. July 1, 1930, for the care and port for six months endinz June

M' tell of the last meetinsz keeping of Jos. Turek, ' a blind 30; 1930, shows fees earned and
wer~n~ad and approved. person. accounted for aJhountinll.' to

Moved and seconded that the Moved that the County Board $70.10.
'County build a standard wooden appropriate $100.00'. from the Clara M. McClatchey. County
bridge 10 ton, 24 ft. 10nK, 20 f

5t.
County General for the purpose Superintendent semi-annual report

.roadwav
, at west side of sec. - of paying Floyd Wetzel of North of receipts and disbursements of

# L the Institute Fund, for the six
17-15. ; d oup, for preparing and displayi~ months ending June 30. 1930.

It being 11 o'clock A. ~ .• a.n a suitable County AKriciJltural Ex- shows receipts of $721.49, ex
time for opening and readmK bIdjS hibit at State Fair, pro"{idinll.' how- penditures, $294.26: leaving a bal
for the subgrade on County pro

h
- ever that the Valley County Farm ance of $427.23.

ects Nos. 6-B and 10;A.,. t e Bureau shall pay $100.00 for Geo. A. Satterfield. County
following unit pnce bids pweR,e same purpose. Treasurer's' summary of collections
read, to-wit: Wm. Lentz: '.' Checkin~ up the fee lists of the and disbursements shows collec
Stevens Diamond EnJl:lneennll: various officers was then taken UP tions amounting to $430,231.68,
Co Bl~ssing Bros., Fred Schleu- b~ the ~ommittee in settlements disbursements, $313,226.05, leav
~' Roberts Consttuctlon. Comi WIth officers, for the balance of ing a balance of $117,005.63. at

ar:y and after canvassmll: al ~he day. .end of peiiod. Respectfully sub-t·ds 'it was moved and seconded 5 :00 o'clock P. M.. meetlnz ni- mitted. .'
that'the contract ~e a~arded to cessed until July 16, 1930. at ~ E. C. James, Joseph Vasicek.
the Diamond EnKmeennll: COJ7- 10 :00 s. M. Chas. Ciochon, committee on set-

any at their bid of $3110. • July 16, 1930, at 10 :00 o'clocktlements with officers.
fhey' being tht low.est and best A. M., meeting called to order by M~ved and seconded that a
bidders tMrefore. includinz th~ chairman with all supervisors credit of not more than $8.0~ per
c:oncrete culverts. d present upon roll call. .month be allowed James' ~llll.'ore

Upon motion seconded ~n Committee resumed work of for the purchase o;f grcceries and
c:arried, board adopted resoluhon checking officers fee lists for bal- ,necessary pr0-Ylslons at the ~nder.
approving the acti~n of the Def- f f d ' .eon Grocery In Ord, for himself.

artment of PublIc Works 0 ance. 0 orenqon, an .at noon until further orders of this board.
~ebraska, in locating and estab- l~eeting recessed u n t 11 1 :00 Motion carried.
Jishing that portion of t~e. Ord- 0 clock P. ¥. . '. General Fund. Bridze Fund and
Arcadia highwaf, now unflOlshed•. 1.:00 o'clock P. M.• meetinz Road Fund claims were audited as
along the followm8 line: commencf a~am called to ~r.der b~ ChaIrman. per lis14. and all claims allowed
ing at the nort\l,east corner 0 WIth all supervIslrsbelOlI: present were ordered paId by warrant.
NW14-32-19-14 and run ni n g upon roll call. Moved and seconded that
then~e west one-half mile to northd The iollowing list oJ. names County purchase 2-16A metal
west corner of saId section 32. an were submitted by the 'various roller book shelves sections for
rUilOing thence south on section supervisors to be certUied to office of Clerk of District Court.
line to south-west 'Corner of ~ec- Clerk of District Court for Jurv as per order on file. Motion
tion 29-18-14. b k bal s as .Service during the last half of carried. .

Tlle followinlt an ance .. 1930, to-wit:- Upon motion seconded and
of June SO, 1930, were read to~ NOBLE TWP.--Jesse J. Worr,p. carried, meeting recessed, subject
wit:- First National :an~--8r~. Henry J. Enger, Elliott Clement. to call 6f the Chairman. \
$47,209.91; State San

t
B r k' GERANIUM TWP.--Joe Polak. . lGN. KLIMA, JR.

. $14,863.52; Nebraska ta e nu Frank Zadina, John Boro. County Clerk.
-Ord, $24,553.10; North

A
LOdl!P MICHIGAN TWP.-Frank Ry-

. State Bank~7.957.95; rca. la bin, John Wells.
state Bank, $10,383.73; Fmt NORTH LOUP-~ndy Hansen,
Nat ion a I Bllnk-A rca d i a. L. A. Hawkes, O. R. Hill, H. L.
$8,008.10; Elyria. St,ate .Bank. Jeffries, Ed Miller, C. W. Mc
$3,512.17. . : . d Clellan, Earl Smith.

Being noon, meetlOK adJo~rne ENTERPRISE TWP.-A. W.I ~-=-.::....:~-=-.::....:.:...:......::...::....:.:...:......::...::....::....::...;...
until 1 :00 o'clock P. M. . . Cornell, J. D. Garnick.

1 :00 o'clock P" M.• meebmr ARCADIA TWP.-Iven Bridl!:es.
c:alled to order wlth aU super- A. H. Easterbrook. Roy Cochran.
"isors present. 11' C'" . U. G. Evans, F. J. Shank. Fred

Report of. Ro m • Ayres. Cox, Fred B. Stone. .
upon the a~tivities,of the. C?untv ELYRIA T~p.-Frank T. Zul-
County HIghway Commlssl,one.r, koski, Paul WhIppS.
in the matter of roaqs and bndl!:es . LIBERTY TWr.-Albert Plock.
construction and. malOtenance, !or Anton Radil. .
the period of SIX months end1!lll: ORD TWP.-Geonre Wachtrle.
June 30, 1930, was .read. conddci Henry Stara, C. O. Turner. Jos.
ered and upon motion secon e Vasicek, supv'.
and carried, same was accepted SPRINGDALE TWlt-L. G.
and ordered placed on file. Payzant, Frank L. Osentowski, V.

Moved that Countv' Treasurer W. Robbins, supv.
be directed to trans!er $2.000.00 DAVIS CREEK TWP.-Louis
from County SpeCIal Hlg:hwaY Fuss, Earl Bingham.
Fund to County Genera! Fund. Y~LE TWP.-G. A. Benson.
Motion seconded and carned. Walter Dobson, J. ~. Braden,

Moved that County Treasurer supv I

be directed to tra!lsf~r $1127.17, EUREKA TWP.-Frank Swa
balance in County Sm~mg Fund to nek, Frank Danczak, Morris Soren-
Courthouse Fund. MotIOn seconded sen, supv. .
and carried. VINTON TWr.-H. B. Thomp-

. ){ove-d that County Treasurer be son, James Wozniak, Chas. Cio
.brecte-d totransf~r $2&.17, bal- chon, supv.·
ance in Sehool DIstrict No. 15. ORD CITY-John J. AlI~, Fred
Bond fu.nd, to qeneral Fund of J. Cohen, Marlon F. Crosby, R. y;.
said DIstrict. Mobon was seconde-d Gass, H. O. Hallen. Chas. Hunt.
and carried. .. . '" L. V. Kokes, Roy G. Collison. Al
. Moved that County Treasurer vin Blessing, Frank Fafeita, C. E
be dir~'ted to tralls!er .$13.95. bal- Gilroy, Joe Hayes, Alvin Jensen.
ance m School DlStrlct No. 41, K. C. Lewis, E. C. James, supV'.
Bond Fund, to th,: Gene~al F~nd INDEPENDENT TWP.-Pete
of saId School DIstrict. Mohon M. Anderson, Alex Brown. Chas.
was seconded and carried. E. Johnson, supv.
. Moved that Mable Ande.rson ~e The committee on settlements

allowed $25.00, per .1l10nth for SIX with County officers. then su.b
months from July 1, 1930. for ~he mitted the foUowinK report. to-WIt:
sUPl?0rt of hen:.ell' and famllv. We, your committee on settle-
.MotlOn seconded and carried. ments with the County officers.

Move-d that Barbara Urban ~ have cheeked the' fee reports of
allowed $10.00, per month for sne tihe various officials for the period
montlul from July 1. 1930. for the of six months endinS( June 30.
support of herself atl.d family. 1930 and beg to report as fol-
llotion seconded and carrIed. lows:

Moved and &eConded and carried . lst Quarter
that Mrs. Freda fhilbrick be a;t- Rec'pts Acd'd for
lowed $25.00 per month for SIX Ign. Klima, jr., $528.85 $528.85
months from J~ll 1, .1930. for :bfaude Jackman, 275.20 275.20
the support of henet! and family. Geo. S. Round, 70.00 70.00

Moved and ieconde~ and carried J. H. J;{ol'gsh'd, 544.22 ..544.22
~----------~------_-:.._-
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SPECIAL
TO THUESHEUS

Wholesale Prices on
Fresh and Smoked

Meats
..ANDEUSEN'S

Grocery and Market. ,~,

The Ord Camels and Olean are
tied for the leagership in the
Valley COUJlty Farm Bureau ball
league this week after both teams
won their ~ames S~nday. North
Loup ~sts m s~ond place. Mira
Valley's win over E.ureka lIut them
b{lck iJlt9 the r~Ce for the· Quiz
trophy. .

By reason of a granted protest,
Olean remains in a tie" tor the
leaders?lp. A. few we,eks ago; Ord 1-.---I11!1----_.-

Plans for a post-season s~ies
between the local all-star farm
bureau, league team and the OJle
from Plymouth county, Iowa, are
going forward. The games will
either be played here or at Le
Mars, Iowa If the series is sched
uled for Ord, a huge turnout is
expected. . More, interest in the
league is developiJlg each week
and .crowds at the games seem
to increase. '!'earns in' the league
are playing good ball, even if
"Deacon" Arnold, Ord, MaJlag€r,
doesn"t belLe-..'e it. Farm teams
do not expect to play on a plane
with the Giants or Cubs.

Despite the fact that he has not
thrown a game of ball for some
time, Manon Cushing lj.urled a
sweet game for Turtle Creek Sun
dilY. He let Burwell down with
six hits. Besides pitching good
ball, Marion connected for flOur
safe hits in five' trips to the plate.
Phillips .and Mattern, BurWell
throwers, are no slouches either.
Mattern'formerly hurled for Joint.

~'By':M,ij,nch,.:: .

P!a";n~ for the first time this beat the Olean club but the game
year, Hank Zikmund got two hits was protested when Ord played
n four trips to the plate for John Warford, an ineltgible man"
;ul"eka Sunday. It took Hank a The board of directors of the league
lon~ time to get the .fever. He voted to throw the game out and
should strengthen the Eureka line- it is not to be played unless the
up. result will affect the first team's.,

standing at the end of the season.
The feature game this week

brings Olean against Elyria at
Elyria. If Bill Dodge Is in form,
Elyria should give the league lead
ing team a battle. Ord does not
play, neither does North Loup.
Mira Valley will find opposition at
Burwell while Eureka tangles with
Turtle Creek. ,

, Mrs. Ed Mauer was 'surprised the'
other night to wake hearing, a tam
lIlar voice muttering some saying.
Husband Ed at her side kept
mumbling some state-ment and
after Mrs. Mauer had listened tor'
fifteen or twenty minutes realized
the secret Ed was giving away.
She says he said the following: '
"Oh Lord l Grant me to catch

. A fish so bJ~ that eren I,
In this week's play I would In t~mnK' of it afterwards

favor Turtle Creek to defeat May hale no need to Ile."
Eureka if they are strengthened
as expected. Burwell is a hard The funny part of it is that Ed
team to defeat on their home st~lI thinks he is a fi.sherman. 'He
grounds and I give them the edge Is getting to be known as the sec
over Mira Valley although it ond hand tlshlng tackle salesman
should be a tight game. The ,rapidly. He maintains hIs offices:
Olean-Elyria game is a hard one in the Royal Inn. . '
to guess but I would pick Elyria I -
since they are playing on their i+'fu...++>..+.....+.+,W<+..+,jof
home diamond and will be out t;o .'
win to make up for past losses., SLATS DIARY

Manager Syl. Carkoske of Elyria ++++++++lnl"'ltll"It+,,,++,~
presented a strong team before Frlday-weU_pa and mil. include
the Camels Sunday and up until the ing I and Ant Emmy went to. a
closing innings looked like win- . '"'. ohirch we <L-
ners. Chet Carkoske caught a dIng to see a
nice game and looked good at the gIrl marryed
bat. Johnson, a newcomer, looked whlch'spa 1&
good in the fiel.d for the Elyria a very good
team as did "Smily" Iwanski in trend to P8:
the field. and pa. toned

him 20 .S to
carryon the
a(al r with'.
The bride wa3
a oowtltul s1t&
In h~r wlte
dress and
sihoe sand
stocens and
had a big
bowk~,. or
rO&es and th&
bride mades

looked velry
aggressive to.
the groom

SI t w a s all s<»a ~ th>e~e iand
done his part to make it a very
successful gathering all round.

Saterday-ma is mad. Pa's.cuz
z€u Ike called up tonlte and sed
How wood we like to ha'nl dinner
with him and rna smiled and sed
Why all rite I gess and he sed all
rite I will be over to yure house
about 6 but don't go to no xtry
trubble for me. Ma was all set to
go out to a' swelled dinner. But
dlddent. •

SundaY-The preecher and his
John Bremer, Mira Valley wife stopp€d in this p. Ill. to speak

farmer, wants. the public to know to us. I think they was looking to
that he is not' playing bal1w'ith see if me and pa. was at home on
the Mira Valley team in the farm acet. we was~nt at chirch this a.
bureau leagu,e. The box-score ea~h m. He slwk hands with rna and
week credits the Lange managed sed Plea:s~' parden my glove. I
team with havin~ a J. Bremer in lOOked at the\U but I cuddent see
the lineup but thIS is not John but nuthing rang with them..
his son, Jim. However; John says j ~undaY-I sold my ball bat to
he is through playing ball l;l.nd Pug' St~vens today. I ast him
wants Jim given credit for playing. ~venly 5 sents for It but he off~r-

Incidentally, John is probably ed me thirty cents' for it and I am
one of t~e bigges.t bo~s~rs the to good of a business man to let
league has. He beheves It IS ~reat forty 5 &ents stand between ine-
stuff. Mr. Bremer also beheves and a deal In finantz. '
that Mira Valley is doomed to Teusday-Elsy Is' dum. Today
make the rest of .the ~ams sifshe ast BJisters what was a EpOck
up and take notice In future and he dlddent nQ and ast her why
games, she ast and she sed she was· just

reading about an epockmakelng
TQ determine whether anyone mashene and wandered whut they

actl,lally reads the sports on the costed. Alld what also is It they
Quiz each week, an error was made make.
by my&elf 'in the batting averages Wensday-Jan(l got very ensult
last week Vernon Andersen, Camel ing ,this p. m. I was tawk(ng to
outfielder, was credited,' with her out In ~he hammock and I art
hittin~ .428 in one place and but her whut r wood half to give her
.416 m another. Withi~ fifteen to kiss her and she sed Cloroform.
minutes after the Quiz came out, Ennyhot whut wood she do with
Andersen came tromping to the cloN)torm If I had gave It to her.
agent's office and proceeded to Thlrsday-Ana Emmy ast me a
show the erIW. Just another proof sticker today.. she &00 Whl dus
tha.t people actual}y ;read t~e .sent llt~ning ever strlk(l twice in
QUIZ sports and nQti~ every \1!- the same Identickle place. After
tIe detail. ,I studyed a long time the onley

. thing I cud rigger out was that It I

Another former Ord resident who dont need to strike but once In the
reads the Sportlog and the Quiz sam(l place. Becos he plaoo has
sports is. Ed. "Heck" ~radt. While went.' ,
in town last week h~Jnformed me '
that, he liIred the 'dope." Bradt j _55
now lives in Lincoln.

With'Sheldon on the mound, the
North Loup Overall Boys were
conceded a victory over Olean Sun
day before I the game started.
Olean, however, played good base
ball and surprised with a win.

Another oldtimer, Bill Dodge of
Elyria, had the cocky Ord Camels
standing on their heads Sunday
for seven innings. He had al
lowed few hits until then and had
a three run lead. In the last few
innings, he wavered and his team
mates helped to make it an Ord
victory. Errors gave Ord the
game. Camel players declare Bill
is the best pitcher they have been
up against yet.

***

By GEORCE ROUND, JR.

While the Ord Mustangs may
not be getting large crowds to
their home games, crowds at farm
bureau league games seem to get
larger each Sundar. Some teams
charge admission and others do
not. Elyria and Olean pull the
biggest crowgs. It is probable
that th~ farm bureau lefgue is
hurting the Ord crowds to a large
extent. One thing, players in the
farm bureau league do not care
for the crowds for they are· play-
ing ball for fun. . ,

I " _

Ernie Vodehnal, Eureka player,
is taking his batting average down
in a hurry f'<1r he went hitless S~n·
day against "Dutch" Clement. In
cidentally, Clement is burning up
the lea~e but should strike mQre
0hiP'positl~n than usual at ,Burwe.1~
t s weeK. ,

Probably the biggest feature of
the Ol~an-North Loup ~ame wa~
a homerun hit by Philbnck,..{)lean
infielder; Bill hasn't been hittin~
the ball until recently but he eVI
dently /?ut the .wood to one O'f
SheldoJl s offerings Sunday.

Dave Haught, courthouse custo
dian, wonders if DQug Barber
Olean pitcher, isn't in his secoI\d
child-1J.ood after his. performance
Sunday when he struck .out nine
teen North Loup batters and al
lowed but five hits. Doug, who
is about as old as "Hook" Duryea
of Scotia, gets better as the season
progresses

e ,-,------,---

~ Pussyfoot's Spo~tIog
o
o
2
o
Q
o
o
5

o G. Sargent, cf 7 33 11 14 .424o .o V. Ander~on, If, 6 26 3. 11 .423
o J. S~gent, rf 5 20 7 8 .400
o Burrows, Jll " 6 27 10 10 .370
1 Round, 2b 5 22 6 7 .318

0
0 Livingston, ss 2 10 1 3 .300

Collison, p 6 16 2 4 .250o F. AJlderson, ss 6 18 3 4 .222
7 E. Furtak, 2b 4.17 3 3 .176

BlessiJlg, 3b 6 27 4 4 .148

h. pct.
5 .500
5 .600

"

***

Clem.'ent, Warford Hit
Hard, In League Lead

Wolf And Baker
Le,ad Calu'el. Hitters

Wolf and Baker, fonner Mus
tang players, head the Ord Camel
hitters this week with a percenta2'e
of .500. Both players have com
peted in but two ~ames. Jack
Sargent, ~ading hitter last week,
dropped to fift,h place in the stand
ing this week.

How they hit:
. g. ab .. r.

2 10 4
2 1Q 6

George Clement, Mira Valley
pitcher" and War,ford, Turtle
Creek infielder, are tied for the
,hitting leadership in the farm bur
eau league this week. Both are
hitting .667. Willard Chadwick.
North Loup infielder, who led the
league la~t. week, dropped in the
standiJlgs this week when he went
hitless Sunday. . .

The leading hitters:
.. g. abo r. h. pet.

Cle~ent, M. V. 3 9 4 6 .667
Warford, T, 2 9 3 Q .667
Bresley, T. 2 9 2 5 .655
C. Carkoske, E.6 24 6 13 .541
Jorgensen, B. 3 13' 2 7 .538
Faudt, N. L. 7 30 13 15 .500
Wolf, Ord ·2 10 6 5 .500
Baker, Ord 2 10 4 5 .500
De Lashmett, B. 5 24 5 12 .500
Chadwick, N. L. 6 26 17 12 .461
Fus~, M. V. 3 11 4 5 .454
Doug Barber, O. 7 22 5.10 .464
B. Augustyn, E. 5 22 8 10 ,454
Cushing, T. 2 9 1 4 .444
G. Sargent, Ord 7 33 11 14 ,424
Andersen, Ord 6 26 3 11 0423
S. Carkoske, E. 7 31 10 13 .419
E. Kuklish, E. 7 31 5 13 .419
~. Sargent, Ord 5 20 7. 8 .400

A WORLD'S boxl- );blllUplolUhlp
, has been est' .tedas beIng

worth a tidy yo ; fortune. 'to
Max Rosenbloom lhe llght heavy·
weIght ehampton the crown Is ale
most worthless.

In MaXie's rae- to the lop of., the
dlvleloIi, b~ met and def,eated prac
Ucally every worthwhile light
heavyweIght. Now, that 'he has
gained the crown, he, can find no
one to ~ght hh~. ,

Rosenbloom would abandon 'hIs
Young Corbttt' title. as dId Tommy Loughran and

Jack Delaney. betore . h~m, . except
or the UT-pOUnders. NcLarnln that he's not the type or man 'Who
might actually haTe gaIned the can put on more weIght. ,.nd 'With·
crown by this time If hili demands out more weight, New York's box
for mone)' trom the llromoters had Ing ccmmlijslon won't let blm flgl1t
not been Ilobltb, tM. bigger fellows.

R. Leonard, 3b 4 2 1
G. Clement, p 3 2 2
J. Bremer, cf 5 0 0
C. Clement, 1b 5 0 0
E. Hellwege, c 3 2 1
Lange, rf 5 0 1
Petersen, If 3 0 0
Bredthauer, If 1 1 1
G. Bremer, If 1 0 0

37 9 7
Eureka

ab r h
Finch,2b 5 1 1
Polak, P 5 0 0
Christensen, lb 3 0 0
Vodelmal, 3b' 3 0 0
E. Zikmund, c 4 1 0
Dittman, ss 4' 0 1
Connor, cf '3 1 0
Kokes, If 4 1 1
H. Zikmund, rf 4 1 2

I
35 5 5

r h e
2 1 4 Baker, p
o '0 2 Wolf, c

**
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IN THE WORLB OF SPORTS

0; Hellwege, SS,
E. Leonard, If

,
Mira Valley,Defeats.

Eureka by 9-5 Score
George Clement was in rare form

Sunday when Mira Yalley defeated
Eureka 9 to 5 in a farm bureau
league ball game. The Mira Valley
thrower allowed but five hits and
struck out eighteen men. The
Eureka win made the third straight
for the Mira Valley club.

Steve Polak, Eureka pitcher,
hurlel! fair ball, allowing but seven
hits and striking out seven men .
Mira Valley scored but two earntld
runs from Polak's delivery. Two
of Eureka's runs were earned.

Mira Valley
ab

3
4

ALL YOUNG COnBETT EVER GOT FOR SMACKINGTWO WELTERWEIGHT ClfAM.
. PIONS \VAS THE TAIL END OF THE PURSE AND A LITTLE GLORY ,

I ' "

BY PHILIP MARTIN ' '" ' . /PoP Foster, McLarnln's manager,

T
o the tight bug at large Young , offered to toss hiJl battler ,IAto .the

, . ring with the wmner of the recent
Corbett Ill, the young call· Thompson-Corbett tussle. That was

Cornla'ItaIlan, whose 'real name Is before the lirst round of that 8(rap
Ratfale Giordano' would appear ever started. When tbe final bell
rery becoming In the headpiece tbat had sounded, Pop's tune had
goes with the welterweight cham- cbanged. He bad decided that
plonshlp of the world. But to pro' $50,000 wouldn't be a cent too much
meters who stage fights he's just a to ask tor McLarnln to tace the
wllling little scrapper ~Ith an un- brand' or lighting Young Corbett dIs-
orthodox style that ma)tes a eham- played. ,
pion look like Cinderella taking her "Young Corbett Is ~ntlr~l)' too
lirstlesson In driving a gol! ball. awk.",ard and unorthodox, He'd

Yo~ng Corbett accepted a fight ::rw~!U~~v~oa:ob~~;: ~~e I~:s~
with JackIe ,FIelds laet" February $50,000 before the match can go
when FIelds ruled the U7-pound through."
division. Corbett leathered Jackie So that's th9 welterweIght altua.
all over the ring and won the de: Uon; McLarnln might win the t\tle
clslon, but It was one ef those over If he weren't 80 mercenary; Youn1:
the-weIght tussles and Fields reo Corbett pl'Obably could win it If
talned his crown, besides $%6,000 they'd give him the chance' Fields
of the promoter's money. Corbett had It and lost it In bls fi~st title
gained $10,000 and a little glor)'. fight, atter making several thou.

The Fresno italian jumped at the sands of dollars In cver-the-wetsht
chance to meet Young Jack. Thoop- scraps; Thompson has It now and
son, the new welter king" 0'1 July will keep It as long as he pel'8lst.s
.4th. So eager was he for the bat- In fighting only those opponents

. tie that he readily agreed to welg~ who weigh more than 141 pounds.
more than the 147-pound welter- •
weIght limit. He trounced Thomp
son decisively, knocking him down
for a count of nine near the close
of the bout.

'I'he champion drew a cool $20,
000 for his losing fight with Corbett.
He retained the title; all that be
dropped was a little prestige. Young
Corbett's purse amounted to 1(500.

Once more I'm compelled \0 'Bay
that an over-the-wetght bout III ~
rank Injustice.. It Is nothIng 100re
than 1;1 scheme by which a champlon
retains the title he knows he ml&ht
lose. all too eal!lIy,

While they an., agreeing on the
Coast that Young Corbett Is the
class of the welterweight divIsion,
the fight fans In the east look upon
Jimmy McLarnln, the ,"baby-faced"
slug,ger.as the real uncrowned kh1g

Olean Beat' North 8
. lAup Sl,lnday, 4-2
With Sheldon, for~er ' Scotia

e. pitcher, and Barher hooking up
o in a' pitching duel, Olean de
2
2
, feated North Loup 4 to 2 at Olean

Sunday in a farm bureau league
1 game. Barber emerged the victor
1 when he allowed but five hits and
Q stJ;uck out nineteen men. Sheld'Ou,
<') North Loup thrower, struck out
1 thiJ;teen and allowed but six hits.
~ O. No~s connected for three

safe hits in three times to the
!llate from Barber's' delivery.
Faudt and Hill got the other two
North Loup hits. In addition to
pitching a fine game, Doug Bar
ber got two of the six Olean hits.
Bill Philbrick, Olean shortstop,
got two hits, one of them a home-
run. , .

'-The Olean win put them back
into' Ii tie for first place in the
Valley _County Fann Bureau
league.

r. h. DO.
222
1 1 8
1,2 3
2 ~' 3
218
010
020
1 ,3 2
101

10 14 ?1

..

a1;l r h E

t : ~ ¥ g
5 2 1 0
5 0 1,0
4 0 1 1
4 0 1 0
4 2 1 0
5 2 2 0
3 0 '1 0

, 40 7 9 1
Turtle Creek j

ab' r h e
4 1 2 0
5 140
5 2 3 0

",5 1 2 0
4 0 1 0
4 ,0 1 0
402 1

l,t t g
88 6 16 1

MAC

Valley County Farm Bureau
League Standings '

g w '} pet.
6 5 1 .833
6 5 1 .833
7' 4 3 .671
6 8 8 .600
6, 3 8 .600

'7 3 4 .428
5 2 8 .400
7, 0 1 .000

Games Next Sunday,
.o-a at Litchfield.
Anllley at Scotia.
Broken Bow at Arcadia.

Bresley, ss
Cushing p
Warford,3b
Dye,c
Baum, c:f '
Newton,2b
Haupt, rf
O. Nelson, If
~. Nelson, lb

Anderseri, ss
Cain, 3b
Mattern, 2b, p
B. AJldersen, If
Phillips, p
Pat, rf
E. Petersen, e
Boag, lb
Olcott, c:f

Ord
Olean
North Loup
Mira Valley
Eureka
Elyria
Burwell
Turtle Creek

LOUP VALLEY BASEDALL
LEAGUE S'rA~DlSGS

OWL Pct.
Litchfield 11 ,li 3 727
Ansley 12 8 4 666
Arcadia 11 7 4 v3Q
OIUO ~ 12 7 6 683
Broken Bow 12 5 7 41tl
Scotia __---- 11 0 ,11 000

\
~sults Last Sunday,

Ord, 5; Scotia, 2.
Ansley, 3; Arcadia, 2. '
Litchfield, 9; Broken Bow, 2.

Results Last Su~day
Ord, 9; Elyria 4. ..' ','
Mira Valley, I)i Eutekl1J. 5.
Olean, 4; Nortn Loup, ~. '(
Burwell, J; T:urtle Creek, 6.

Games,This Sunday
Mira Valley atBurwell
Olean at Elyria . ..'
Turtle Creek at Eureka. .,'

Olean
abo rf. h. po. a. e.

Abney, 3b 3 0 0 1 0 0
Cec.Oliver, 2b 4 1 1 1 2 0
Doug Barber, p 4 0' 2 0 (j 1

Presenting a rejuvenated lineup, K. Barber, cf 3 0 0 1 0 i 0
e Turtle Creek looked good' Sunday Barnhart, Ib 4 1 1 5 0 1
o when they went down to defeat Honeycutt, If - 4 0 0 Q 0, 0
o before Burwell 7 to 6 on the Turtle Philbrick; ss 4 1'.2 2 1, 0
1 Creek diamond. It was the first Carl Oliver, C 2' 1 0 17 2 0
o game that Turtle Creek has played Dell Barber, rf '2 0 0 0 0 0
o close this year; Addition of War- ' 30, 4 6 27 5 3
1 ford, Dye, Bresley, and Cushing North Loup ,
o strengthene4 the Turtle Creek 'ab. r. h. po. a. e.
1 lineup. , ,W.Chadwick, 3b 4 0 0 2 0 0
1 Marion Cushing' went the' fuil VodehlU\I, c '4 0 0 ,11 1 1
1 route for the losing team and Faudt, lb 3 0 1. 5 ,1 0
4 pitched good ball outside of the 0., Noyes, 2b 3 1 3 i 2 1

first few innings. Burwell nicked Sheldon, p 4' 1 0 1 1 0
him for nine' hits. Turtle Cr~ek Hill, c:f 4 0 1 1 0 0
hit two· Burwell pitchers for six" Kirkendall, ss 4 0 0 2 4 1
teen hits. I' ' Horner~ rf 4 0 0 0 0 0

The boxscore: C. Noyes, If 3 0' 0 1 0 0
Bu~well ',33 2 5 24 9 3

h po a
100
070
o 1 0
011
<\ 1 0
2 0 0
2 0.3
() 13 0
o 1 3
o 1 3
5 24 7

h po
2 2
o 4
o 0
o 8
o 6
1 3
1 0
1 1
o 0
o 0
5 24

h po
111
1 1
o 0'
1 0
o 3
2 2
o 7
2 1
1 2
7 27

Arcadia, Loses Fast

OrdCamels Stage
. , Late Rally, Will

Scoring a late rally,' the' Ord
Camels kept in a tie for the farm
bureau league leadership Sunday
when they defeated Elyria 10 to I)
at Elyria.~lyria beld a 4 to 1
lead until the ei~htfl Inning when
the Andersen managed c 1u b
shoved acr6sa ~our runs and llut
the game on ice. .

Bill Dodge pitcked good bail for
a ~ the. losing Elyria nine and de
o ~ ~erv.ed!'L victory. Up until the c1os
~ '1 mg mmng he worked well allowin2:
o 0 few hits and maintai'nin2: 2:ood con-
o 0 trol. When the Camels 2:ot to him

~ ~ ~~1e~i;rstt:onb:~~ lha:~rdnj~~.it~
Ord '11.

1 0 a~
8 3 Round, 2b 5

Burrows, 1b . 5
1\ e Livingston, 8'S 6
2 2 Q. Sargent, cf 6
o 0 Wol~ c 6
3 0 J. Sargent, rf 5'
o 0 V. An~rsen, If 5
o 1 Baker, p , 5
2 1 Ble,ssing, 3b ' .5
o 0 . 48
o 0 Elyria
o 0 abo r.. h. no. e.
lOS. Carkoski, ss 5 '2 8' 2 2
8 4 Johnson, .If 4 1 2 1 0

________--'- C. Carkoske, c 4 2 4 14 (j
Wozniak, 3b . 4 0 3 l' 1
A. Carkoske,lf 4 0' 1 l' 0

One To Ansley, ~ to 2 ~~~~h,P Ib I,~ ~~. ~'8
Ansley went Into see'ond place Noi;:ton, 2b ,4 0 0 0 3

in 'the Loup, Valley league by ,Iw~nski, cf 4 0 3 3':'0
winning a pitchers battle from Ar- '87 ~ ,i1 27 .. (\
cadia, 3 to 2. Wunderwald, win-
ning pitcher, allowed fiVE/ hits, and Turtle Cree''k Loses '
no earJled runs. Finch allowed
but tour hits and one earned run. CI 0' ·to' B" .' II
Each pitcher struck out thirteen. Qse ne ,urWe .

The box score:
A.rcadla,

, ,ab r
'white,cL 4 0
Bulger, lb , ',0
Jopnson, It __.,.-- 4 0
BeIllnger, ss 4 0
Dunker, rt , 0
Hudson, 3b , 2
Burns, 2b .,. ,4 0
Megrue, c _...: 4 ' 0
~·Inch, p 4 . 0
Finch, P 4 0

. 36 2
, ':An)ley.

ab r h po a e
King, rt _p .,., 2 2 0 0 0
Turpln,ct 2 0 0 0 0 0
Daniels, ct ... _ 1 ,Ql 0 0 0
Drown,' ss ...:_____, 1 1 1 1 2
Burnham, 3b , '0 0 0 1 1
Goodman, c 4 0 0 11 2 1
Knapp, Ib 4 0 0 8 0 1
Hogg, If 3 0 0 3 11, 0
Gardner, 2b 3 .0 0 2 4 1
Wunderwald, p__ 2 '0 0 2 1 0

31 3 4 27 9 6

Scotia DropsE'leventh
Game of The Season
'fo Ord Mustangs, 5-2

PAGE TEN

Litchfield Trhns Bow;
Takes League Lead
· Litchfield took the undisputed
leadership ot the Loup Valley Lea
r;ue Sunday by deteating Broken
Bow 9 to 2. Litchfield nicked
Young tor 10 hits and 9 runs whUe
Lang coa~tel1 alapg, allowing only
~U~U. .. , \

Th(l box score: .
ab r h po a e

. LitchfIeld. .
Panek :;,_~-- 5 Z ZOO 0
Roberts \5 1 2 0 0 0
Garr G 1 1 S 2 0
Eastabrook :::. 5 0 1 12 0 0
Erazlm .,. 8 1 1 0 4 0

·Fox , 0 1 1 4 0
·Halbeisen .,., 1 0 11 0 1
Lang ,.._ 3 1 1 0 2 0
Douglas ~__.:., Z 1 0 0 0

38 9 10 27 11 1
Broken Bow

.. ab r h po a (l
,Krlz, ,.._ 3 1 2 0 3 1
Frand, 3 1. 0 .0 6 2
Brewe 4 0 0 2 0 0

'Young ..,_.,__~:., 0 1, 0 1· 0
Ellingston 3 0 1 4 3 ')
Glbso.n .., :.., 0 0 14 0 0
Robinson - '4 0 0 4 1 0

'Llnder L 3 0 0 1 0 0
Thompson '"_ 3 0, O. a' 0 0

, 31 2 4 21 l' 3

-Among the InComing U. 'P. pas
sengers Monday evening was Wm.
Burk. He has been away trom
Ord since May, He has spent some
time in Indiana and oth~r Btates.'
He was also at Hlj)t Springs, Ark.

-Ouy Jensen was employed last
week on the tarm. of Walter Coats,
near Arcadia. Previous to that
Mr, Jensen had worked In Omaha ,,'
(or a tew years. '

TQ,.e Scotia Demons dropped
theIr eleventh game in as many
starts In tile Loup Valley ball
Ieague Sunday when Manager
Charley Arnold's Ord Mustangs de
teated them 5 to 2 on the Bussell
park field. Ord kept In the race
fQr the leadership of the league
by defeating Scotia for the third
time this season,

"Army" Armatis, Ord hurler,
was In great form, letting Scotia
down with five hits and striking
Out eleven batters. StIll.' connect
'ed tor two of the five Demon hits.
"Hook" Duryea, who opposed Ar
matts, threw a nice game, allowing
but seven hits.. Scotia erred four
Umes behind Duryea. .

Both clubs counted one run in
the Initial . Inning. Bodie, Ord
lead-off hitter, connected for two
bases and scored Ord's first run
when Salk muffed Burke's ground
er. A hit by. Selk, .11., sacrifice by
nerges, an error, and a fielde,r's
choice scored Scotia's first run in
the initial inning.

Th(l "Deacons" club scored runs
in the third, fourth, fifth, and sixth
innings to count a win over the
lowly Scotia nine. An error by

'Johnson, Ord third baseman, al
lowed Scotia to score their sec
ond run In the sixth Inning.
· In the absence ot Bill Heuck,
Bodie caught for the local club
jl.nd~rtormed well. He scored
two ruiis~nd hit safely once. Ed
;Furtak played second when Bodle
went behind the bat. Joe Krejci
and Johnson both connected tor
two hits apiece trom Duryea's de
liv~ry.

Scotia was strengthened' behtnd
,the bat in the Ord game with the
addition of "Boo" Williams; Un1
,versity ot Nebraska.. He caught a

. good game but went hitless at 'the
bat in three trips to the plate.

Ord,
ab r)Jodie, c 3 2

Arma.us, p 3 0 0
Burke, ss _' 3 0
n'Il, rt .., , 0

,C1)vert, If 4 0
Krejci, ct 3 2
Athey, Ib 4 0

,Johnson; 3b--..,__ 3 0
Furtak, 2b 3 1

,30 5
Scotja.

)b r
Selk, ss 3 1
Bergen, cf 3 0
H. Sautter, 3b 4 1
Williams, c 3 Q
Marco. Ib 4 0
C-argill , 2b _:. 4 0
Grohoskv rt 4 0
Meyers, If 3 0
Bundy, It 1 0
Duryea, p 3 0

32 2
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Dr. Jennie M.' Callfas
, . Oandida~ for '
the Democratio Nomination tor

UNITED STATES SENATOR
¥Y PLATFORM:

L Honut3 In publlo ofllce.
J. Remou.1 of tJi. lrovernment from

control ot the apeel..1 Intereata.
I. EDforcement 'of prohibition" .

Y01JB VOTJG \n~L BJG Al'l'l1ECIA.TED
Write for literature.

State nell~qua.rk>n. au So. 11th St.. Omaha

" ' BY ORDERING'

,H. R. HRBEK, Manager
, .

Telephone 15

,

Selected Coal'
-NOW

While I can buy it for you 'at the
LOW SUMMER STORAGE PRICES

_ •.#,

, ' .
Weller Bros.

SAVE
, '

··;:'·;MoMET

'I will pass the ~ig savb)g right on to you. i

. . ~ . .
__.._ .._U-U_U_III_••_11._••-:--IlI-C1_..-u -a~a~ __Jl-.

, .1

-Jack Burrows and James Mc
Namee spent Sunday in Grand Is
land.

"":'At three p. m. Tuesday an
eight pound daughter was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Zabloud'il. Dr,
C. J. Miller was in attendance.
Mrs Mary Sowers is caring for
mother and baby.

..,.-Mrs.' W.S, Blood and daughter
Phyllis left 'l'uesday tor their home
in McCook. Mu. Blood is a sister
of Mrs. Joe, Hayes and they are
daughters ot Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Norris.,

-Mr and :drs. George Satterfield
and son Dicky Ward and Mrs O.
B. Mutter spent the week end with
relatives in Taylor.

...,.:...Miss ' Silvia' 'Baker ot North
Loup visited Satlirday night and
Sunday with her 'brother and wife,
Mr. 'and Mrs. Clyde Baker, Sun
day evening Mr., and ;Mrs. Baker
took her home

:";'Sunday NeU Thompson and
Mr and Mrs. Ed Bradt and daugh·
ters returned to their home in Lin
coln after a visit in Ord and Wol-
bach. .

A. J ..M..eyer'

, 'One year with another it pays to hold your grain,
rather than \sell at threshing tiltle.Sonle tiine during
t~t'e'yeargrain usually brings a b~tter 'price than it does
at .harvest tinle. An increase of 10' cents abushel will
pay for the HU,sky Giant cOrrogated galvanized grain
'bi~ which we sell, the first year and. ft:om th'en on you,

.,will have free storage~ , With a go~d' ste'e~ grail} bin you
save waste and insurance. I

'Local News

It Pays TQHQld
Your ;'Grain

'.

The Husky Giant Grain Saver
Steef13in

, I~' • t '

',/ ..'is built like a battle' ship. .It is thorOUghly' ventilated, is
fire proof, ,vermin 'i>roo~ an.:<! ~ulglar pro~f. 'It is.bqU't
by the largest makers o~ st~~l farm ,~uildillgS in the
country 'and is guarant,~~~to do ~i"~nd more than w~
claim fo~ it. ALL.W~ ASK ,is that you .come in and le1j
us tell you about it and show you how it is made. '

• \ ,I • - '. '

Ord, Nebraska

HOSPITAL

Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray'

DEN'1'IST
. Telephoae S6

X-Ray Dlagnolll

Olllce In Malonlo Temple

F. L. BLESSING

One Block South ot POlt Olllee

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

~AJ;E CARE OF YQUR
~fES ANP THEY WILL
rAXE CARE OF YOUr

GLEN AUBLE
.OPTOMETRIST

.DR. J. P. LAUB,
,~OPRACTOIt
.',"; " J

01llc. OTer Nebrub State Jhld

Phone 25 -Ord, Xebr...

Phon~ 41

DR. LEE C: NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

QSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN&
and SURGEONS

, ,:),,',.' ~

Ph()nes: Office 181: Res. IU
Eyel Teltet and Glallel Fitted

GEO.R.GARD
, I,

, fDENTIST
'",', ;', ", I
'X-JUT DtAGNOSI8

(]f., GiTen fer B:lltl'l.cUe.,
001.. 1.. rKONBlJ .... II'

,I?~ JI. It'. NOJll1S
OtIct ~•• lUI, ... un,
OlIIi'JIOPA~O "TnIJIAI(
.' 'AI'fJ) ~ft'

... "h.t~ _....... JUt.c

H. B. VAN DECAR
'Attorne1~at.Law

Spedal .Attention GiveA to Real
Eltat.t Law, W.rid TIUee and
. ,,t'Tobate ot E.tatee.

~ebr&lka'State ."IIonk"Bulldla,;
Ord, Nebra.~& , .

, By J, A. KOVANDA

.GJhe
c!3ack Gjorty

't

I'

Phone II

McGINNIS &
FEBGUSON

Yotcmlarlu.
,ORD. nBBA$A

MUSIC STUDIO

ORDDIRECTORY

in Auble Building

Hemming Hautala'

GEQ. A._P~,RKINS
o 'toaleIiIUt '

B7"~•.cr.~.{.
J'ltt.f. Ickat~
oa». ..B8....

\

Weller & JrlcMindea
'BMI ....... ;;";'.~~

,Auctione$'8
"r;:q'vat

"To'serv'e Humanity' Better"
ORVILLE H. SOWL

FUNBllAL DIRJIlCTOa
Modern Ecl1lI~ment

ProtelllonlII l5enlce
(koce,.\W to A.. )l. Danlelll

Ph••el: Buln.... Ins a.l. IftW

..... II

F. A.'BARTA,·M. D.
SpecIalist la DI..uu of tt..

BY~E~~~~pftt:..TH~OAr
o~~ Over Beranek'lI Dna' Store

. OIBC6 HourI: it to ll'A.. K.
1:10 to , P. )l.

KIRBY G. McGREW
M. D.

Physician and ~urgeon
Ol'flce In State Bank Bu1l41n,

Phone 131 - .' - Ord, Nebralka

c. C. ~~epard, M., D.
Physician and Surgeon

p~d! _N~braskli
Ol'flce 11' PHON~S R·... 1I

, . :'

Blanche Worrell, Reatha Man- odtst church enjoyed a dinner to
chester and Velma and Mary Cox gether in the Methbdist church.
enjoyed a camping out party near basement. They had also invited
the Sumter 'bridge last Saturday some older people as' guests. ThereSpring "reek Ne s night., were thirty in attendance.\; W Dor!s Webber and Lorraln IJaas Tuesday Miss. Margaret Petty en·

Mr. and MJ;s. Charlie Beehrle are Visiting at the home ot their joyed a party In 'he home ot Misses
and children of Ord visited Satur- grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Margaret Thelin and Lois --i~dow

Horner this week. , North LouP. ' . '
day night and Sunday in the Al- The Bible class were losers in Happy Hour club met Thursdav
bert Haught home. Albert and the contest held in the Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Frank Dwof
Charlle went to FussyvllleSunday ~,chOOl the last quarter, so Last ak. Her daughter Mrs. Jack John
afternoon and played ball on the Frlday n1ght they entertai~ed the SOn ot Burwell and a. daughter-In
Riverdale team with Fussyville. winners, the young people s class law, Mrs. Joe Dworak assisted Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs.. Walter Cummins, at the home of Mr and M s W .
Paul, Comfort and Dorothv from ' " r '. m, Dworak at the serving hour." ~ Horner. Ice cream and cake was . . .
Davis Creek spent Sunday at served and all report a ntce time. The next regular meeting of the
Wayne ~ing·B. Paul stayed' to Paul White cut grain tor his Degree of Honor will be held in
help Wayne cultivate corn for a father, Frank White lllst week. the country home of Mr. and Mrs.
few de.Ys. .Mr. and Mrs. X.yle Abney and Will Nelson. The lodge is plan-

on ground corn, ground oats, bran Ldttle Walter Haught went home daught~r and Mr. and Mrs. Reeve Jjing a picnic t,his evening ~n the
and skimmllk. The Smiths. also with his grandmother Cummins Manch.ester and BUlie visited at park. . .
prepare an eicellent laying mash -Sunday to spend part of the week. the l''rank White home last Sunday Members ot the Hapw Hour club
by mixing equal parts of tankage. Mr. and Mrs. Al,bert Haught call- afternoon. ' . and their husbands surprised Mrs.
bran, ground corn and ground ed at the Mell ltathb~n home at Erlo COl[ repaired the windrnlll Vincent Kokes Monday evening by
oats. Sumter Friday evening. ,at Paul Gebauer's last Sunday all gathering in her home. She

What should chiCk mash cost? Mrs. Park Cook was able to re- afterrioo~. " . had a birthday and the patty had
The following, though more cost- turn to her home Friday evening Miss 'DQra ~glehoff helped her been planned in honor ot thtl day.
ly and complicated than some is from the Ordhospital. mother, Mrs. Win. Horner paper Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kokes drove
being mixed at ll. cost of less than 'I1his week wlll tinish up the last Friday. up from Scotia. ,Mrs. Vincent
two dollars per hundred pounds. grain cutting in this neighborhood. Geratd Man'chester. and taInlly Kokes received a shower ot hand
It is called University mixture No. The second crop.ot alfalfa is ready s'pen't Sunday' ,\&fternoon at Roby kerchiefs. Deli c i 0 u s refrelllj
t, and has given the best results to cut. several have started put- Willlams'. . ' " . ments were served at the close of
or anything ever tried there. ting up the ~lfalfa this' week. Mrs.. Pete. Anderoon entertained the eveb.1ng. '

Y 11 " Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ludding- a number of relatives last Sunday Mrs. Pat Dally enjoyed having
e ow, cornmeal 400 lbs, ton and' the Claude Cook tamlly in honor ot the birthday of her all of her children at home Sunday.

Shor,ls " ........••. 200 Ibs. visited Sunday afternoon' in the son Carl, his father Pete Anders'on Art Daily and son Rex and daugh-
Bran............• '.•... ~ .100 Ibs. Park Cook home. and his grandfather Lawrence' An- ter and son-in-law, Mr. and., Mrs.
Ground oats ........•...,100 Ibs. Mr. and Mrs. Percy Benson and derson, Those' who enjoled' the ,WIll.' PhUlips and litUe dlliug,hter!
Alfalfa leaf meal , •.•.••.•. 80 Ibe, George Benson called Sunday eve- birthday dinner were Mr. and Mrs. Maxine! all from Olds, AlberJ~;
Meal and bone meal"..... 751b!'. nl~g at Park Cook's. ,Lawrence, Anderson, Otto Munson Dlnada, Mr. and Mrs. Nels Nel
Dried skipl ~I: butter ,mllk.501bS'. ,The McLains are all enjoying a .wifeand daughter trom 'North son, Burwell, Charley Daily, St.
Salt _: .. : •.' ',: .10 Ib~. visit with, a coustn, George SLm- Loup and Mrs. IJUcy Hoon. ~. Paul and Pat Dally, Jr. and Mr.
Two boys wor,king for 40 cents mons from Montreal, Canada. The Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Haas from and Mrs.. Wes Dal1y, Ord .• They

an hour and shovelUng the ingrel1. occasion was quite a surprise Sun- Ord' were' suppei" guests at ilie enjoye,d a big dinner and supper
ients over tour times. are able to day evening when he arrived as home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hornet' together., Several pictures. we.re
make this mash at a cost ot 9 cen\s the cousins had never met and last, Sunday' night " taken, There were tour genera-
per hundred pounds for the mI~- none of the relatives here were ex- Agneil Anderson spent a tew days tions at. home to~ that day. Mrs.
ing. This does the job thorough- pecUng. him. .. at tile Dobson home near Arcadia ,Daily. and her granddaughter' had
Iy, though it is 110t absolut~ Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stftchler last week. ' , lome good, snapshots taken toget~-
necessary tor each bit ot corn- visited at Mrs. Nancy Cove'rts In Elgin Worrell and "Short" Man- .er... . I+--..- ..- ......:..-,;-_.._~-__._..- ..-<O_..-<O• ..,...._ .._ .._u_u__

tp,eal to lie eJacUy cheek to cheek Springdale Sunday. chester expect to .begin threshing The U. B. Aid society are plan-
with .each particl~ of bran., Mr. Kovanda was at Arthur In this neighborhood this week. ning a. kensington for Wednesday.
, Since tee.d.constlt~tes two-thirds Smith's Saturday' to see Alvin's Mrs. Ethel Hamer and children It will ·be 1leld in the home ot M~S:
ot the total expense of poultry agriculture pr6joect. Alvin is the of North, Loup and Jim Cl,ement Wes Dally.. . ,',
produclon, here lies the big op- proud owner ot a spotted poland from Waehington, D. C. were sUll- The Methodist Aid society. a~e
portunlty f~r' saving.. It takes 5 china sow and a litter otslx pigs per guests at the Roy Cruzan }lome planning l!- kensington for Wednes-
po<)und,s ot teed to make a two which are doing fine, last Monday night. day afternoon. i
pound broiler, 25 pounds to grow Roland Tedro from Ord Is spend- . Tuesday Miss Martha Mae Barta
a pullet, and 80 pounds to feed a fng this week with the Arthur ORD SOC"IAL NEWS gave a 7'30 garden dinner honor~
hen for one year. At least, half Smith children. Ing her 'guests, Misses. Margaret
the feed should be mash.. Reg.gle, McLain, Mr$. Viola Grlt- . _. , Cornell 'ot Lincoln, and Maory

This. may teach how to produce fith with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Deu- 'Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robinson of Annabelle Williams of St. Paul.
more at a time of overproduction, mey drove to' Ashland Saturday North Loup drove to Ord Satur- The next meeting ot the Happy
but th;ere has never yet been, an night and visited with Mr. and day evening. They were .accom- Hour dub will be held in the home
overproouctiQn ot, Infonpatlon. On Mrs. George MclAin until Sunday panied by friends from Crete, At· of M~s. Mary Beran.
the other hand, relatively lells is night. ' torney and Mrs. Robert Hastings The Delta Deck club are holding
being expended for scientific in- Mrs. Paul Deumey was at Mc- and daughter, Anna Mae. They their next meetbig with MrS. Keith
vestigatlon today. than _was spent Lain Bros. Monday and took litUe were Visiting Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Lewi$.
twenty years ago. Nowdays sales- Patsy Griffith back to Ord with MUler. Other guests were Atty. Mrs. Guy Burrows gave an in·
men get :more Pll;Y than ,scientiS'ts. her to 'spend a few days. Clarence Davis and familt: Mr. formal dinner 'l'uesday evening to
Salesmen may Justifiably deduct Mr. and Mrs., Everet Stichler Hastings, and Mr. Davis had met a few friendS honoring Mrs. Hattie
forty per cent commission on such were at LOuP City Sunday. ,in. Colorado at a Burlington attor- Waring of Abilene, Kan. ,
products of highly skUled manu- Albert Haught, McLain Bros., ney's, convention. Mu. MUler and Miss Tony Polak, who is em
faoture as pIanos or radios; bu,t Wayne King and Arthur Smith fin- Mr. Hastings had met in 'Doan's ploYfld at the Blue Bird, spent Sun

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~ ished laying by corn,this week. College. Dr. and Mr~.MUler gave day in the country with her people.
I Mr. John John, Ella and Leonard a picnic dinner Saturday iilvenlng Mr. and ~rs. Joe Dworak and Mr.

visited at John Hre'bec Sunday eve- in the, park after which the eve- and Mrs. John Ulrich spent the
ning. ' . ning was spent in the Miller hom~. day in the Blue Bird and enjoyed

-Last evening Mrs. C. J. MUller their· dinner the-reo

F ·1'1 N gave a: picnic dinner at the park TheI:e was a pknic supper Sun-

USSyVl e ews honoring' her house' gU~Stll, Mis.s day eve~ing on the 'banks near
, • Margaret Cornell of LincQln and the MortenseJ;l Breeze Inn. Those

Harry Tolen's 'Visited at Roy Mi,ss Mary Annabell~ Williams of to enjoy the outing were the WUl
WIIHams' last Sunday afternoon. St. Paul. After the picnic the Treptow tamily and the two small

Mr. and Mrs. PreU enjoyed a vis- young ladies -enjoyed a slumber children ot Mr. and Mrs. Freman
It with Mrs. FreU's brother and ,party In the MUler home. Haught, the P. J. MeUa family,
his wife from Idaho last Monday Friday evenmg relatives to the Gwendolyn and Dale 'Hughes,
and Tuesday~ number of Itwenty-nine met on the Misses Ju)ia Ma.ilender, Eva and

Paul Gebauer arid wife and Louie lawn at the Archie Bradt hom~aJ,ld Sophie McBeth and Nor~a Mae
MUler and family spent Saturday enjoyed the evening. Out ot town Snell.
night at B.iUie Worrell's guests were the Ed Bradt family

Last SU/lday afternoon the base- and Nell Thompson, Lincoln. Ord
t'all boys from ltiverdale played people were ;Mr. and Mrs. Charley
the home te.am in WilHam's pas- Burdkk, Mr. and Mrs. Lores Mc-
ture. the home boys winning the Mindes and son, Mr. and Mrs. Neb -0hauneey Hage~ has been
game. Peterson, Mrs. Hattie Baird and playing with the North Loup band
Mr. and Mrs. Wm; Worrell and son and daughter, Harvey Parks Wednesday evenings for a couple

Lloyd Wheeler and family drove and two young people and Leonard of weeks. He w1ll be director for
up to Burwell last Sllnday and Parks .and family. this band while Paul Robinson is
spent the day at' t)le b,Qm~ 01. A dozen of the' IPembers ot the taking a vacation trip In Colorado.
Ge~p.~ou~r a~ wife. ~l~ U24~orth Lou~guduating cla~ 9~~==~~~=~~~~~~~=~=~~~~~=~==~~~=~~==~~~i
Houtby' will teach the school near an~ their husbands and wive$ en- ~
her home this fall. " ' joyed a picnic in the Ord park

Anna Anderson helped MrS. Paul Thur$day evening. Mr. and Mrs.
White with her house work last Clyde lBaker wereiv. atten<tance.
Monday. ' ' .' Clyde is a member of this class

Mr.. and Mrll. Louie MUler c,alled and Mrs. Baker ot 1926. ,
Riverdale last Sa,turday to see the Mrs. E. C. Love has sent letters
new gransInieee,' litte CathlerlCne to a tew Ord friends from their
Kriewald. ,. flew home in Rapid City, Utah.

The MllIerbpys, and Harold She has rememberid the Merry
F'enton . spent last Sunday after- mix club aI;ld sent an interesting
noon with the Tolen boys. letter to b~ .read at their next lI\eet.

Mrll. OlUe .1'eteroon and two chil- in~. Mrs. Love says they are h
dren from Ravenna drove up to peetlng Mr.' and Mrs. C. E. Dols
Murray .Rich's last ~aturday. Th~ berry to arrive in Rapid City in a
first of' the week, Mrs. Peterson, few days . . •.
Mrs. Rich and Mrs. Everett Wright T'he, Christian people enjoyed a
helped their mother, Mrs, Mary hard times. party l"riday evening
SperHng m,ove her household In their church basement. Every
goods from her home near Ashton one came attired in their poorest
to hth new. hom~ in North Loup. clothing, if they did not, they were
Mrs. ;peterson left 'last Monday for fined. At the serving hour the
her,home at Ravenna. first COurse was not much to ·be

Elw.ood VanHorn and wife from desired. Th~ second course' was
North Loup visited at the home of ice cream ;lnd 'cake. "
Mr. and Mrs .. John Ingraham last The Kominsky club had -a de
Wednesday night. " '\Ughtful Sunday picnic in the coun-

Mr. and Mrs. John Ingraham and try home of Anton Bartunek north
famUy were Sllnday dinner guests east of Ord.. There were about
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tony forty fam1Iles in attendance. There
Pawlesk1. , ' was an abundance of Ice cream

Walt Paddock called at Louie tor all and a big dinner: .. , .
MUler's last Thursday night. Misses Agnes and Eva Miska of

A. L. Nordine visited !BIl.ble Haskell Creek were spending last
school.last Monday forenoon. He Wednesday night with their bro':
ate dinner at 1t'rank White's and ther Frank Miska and. family. '
was. a guest in the Louie MUler Mr. and Mh.. Ben Dahlin and
home Monday night. He ltte for mUe son and Miss Elfrieda Jen
morning. ' "sen were "isitl,ng Sunday in the

The missionary society of the country home ot Mr. and Mrs,
Friends church in North LOlip met Albert Dahlin. .
at the home ot Mrs. Louie Miller Royal Neighbors were in !lesslon
last Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Friday evening in their hall. Mad
NewUn gave a history ot the mle· 'ams Joe, RowQal and Archie Ke;ep
sionary llOClety ot the church. The served a nice luncheon.
ladies spent the time piecing quilt Last evening Mri. Joe Dworak
blocks.. ..,.... was lhoefess to the Oglesnops club.

TIle Dally Vacation Bible school Presbyterian Aid Society. met
which. has been runni!1g tor the last ,VedI\esday. Madams C. J.
past two weekll under the super· 'MUler and GeOrge Hubbard fur-
vision ot Marcia Rood and Dorothy nished a nice luncheon. ' .
Cummins closed last Monday night. Mra. Frank Hiska had for. her
T1,lere were 'seventeen pupil. en- guest Thursday ~rs. M.able Simp
rolled.. The children .gave a aplen- son. of Lincoln.' The latter had
did demonstration ot the work they been vi~iting in Ord and Burwell
had accomplished. After the pro- for "en'ral weeks.
gram a tree will offering was taken Ever Buey Club met Thursday
to help defray the expenses. . i in the Mrs. :Loster Pavek home and

A nice rain of abOut one halt enjoyed a keQ.sington, Mrs. A. J.
inch fell here last Sunday, night. Ferris will 'be the next hostess. \

Mrs. Ross Williams tOok her ~gree of Honor will enjoy a
tather, Mike Whalen to Ord one tried chicken picnic dinner this
day last' week to the dentist to evening" in the park. '! '.

haTe BOYle, pioces ot bone remoTed Sunday Mr. and Mrs. cecll CiaJ'k
from his jaw where he" had his and Bon Arden were vtslting Mr.
teeth extracted.' "and Mra. Frank Sinkler near North

The school board had lightning Loup.· . - ,', ,;; ,
rods put on the 8chool hOUie last SUlfday ReT. J. A. MQ-orman's
wook. " younr married people of the Meth~

·.lU,t; U.lUJ 'JUu,. U.ltJJ. i~.f.Jj.ltA~1\A.l11UJ:t.~JJAl.JULI ~4. l~,jV

There Is something wrong with
the pOultry business. Folks who
~eep cost Of productlon records
~ay find their books beginning
like this:
Expendltu~

Each baby chick'...•......12c
5 lb. mash at 4c per lb.... .200

Total .. '......•...•.•.••)2c
Reeeipts-

Each 21b. broiler at 13c per
lb ,. ; , .•....Uc

Gross profit or 10sS' ; 6c
Those not keeping records are

arriving at the above conclusion
~ntally. Without considering the
«her numerous items otexpense
such as tabor, housing cost; 'in
terest and mortality loss, it is evl
~ent that no profitableness exlsts
tn the above; it represents . the
normat schedule tor many 'chick
(locks. ' .
. Can the cost ot birds be lower
ed? Apparently not. much. The
hatchery rate of 12 cents per
ehlcll i8 quite tair, and allowa on
ly a. small margin of pront per
y.nIt. Nor can chicks be hatched
much cheaper at home when the
producer is tully aware ot all ex-
pense Itep1s. '

Can feed costs be reduced? The
cost ot feed can anc;l i~ being low
ered, prlnclpallyby pIlOduclng and
mixing, at home. When good com
merclal mashes can be purchased
for less than 3 cents a pound, or
:Where only a few chickens are
raised, such products may be used
to advantage. Already several
hatcheries that once' thought it
el~ver to oharge 4 or 5 cents a
,pound, now handle. poultry teed on
a, cost b~ls because they realize
that they cannot prosper unless
the' peOple who buy their chicks
prosper. But in most. cases the
ready-mixed teed is sUll so ex
pensive that home mixing is th..
only profitable way out.
, Earl Smith, who has one of the
best flock.'!' In Valley county,
raises his white Leghorn chicks

r.==========================::;l! not on scientif,ically cdorlzed mix
tures of feed, the equal of which
can be made at home. \
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OTHER HAIlES
1923 Buick Touring Car 1927 Star Coupe
1925, Ofdsmobtle Touring Car .

'~...,'.\
,\
q

i-J'
..

!

il-l
<\'

Phone 200Terms Jf desl~ed.

CllRYSLERS
1926 Coupe

}'OIIDS
1923 Coupe
1925 Tour.lng car
1926 Truck
1925 Truck
1925 Roadster

CllEVROLETS
1926 Sport Coupe
1926 Coupe

WIUPPETS
2 1928 Coaches
1926 Coach'

DODGES
Sedan 1925 Sedan

Ord, Nebraska

1929 Model A Tudor
1927 Tudor Sedan
19~6 Tudor Sedan
2 1925 Tudor Sedans'
1925 Coupe

1926. Fordor Sed'an

1928 6-cylinder yordor
1926'~dan

1929 Coupe ,
2 1928 Fordor Se<lans
I

1929 Landau Sedan
1929 Coupe

1'10R SALE-New crop honey ioe
per frame. Phone 433, J. w.
Sevenker. 17-2t

GRAHAM.SEYLER.
\CHEVROLET CO.

.---_._---

18-41 '

-Mr. and Mrs. M. Guggenmos
and daughter Miss, Luetlle were
visiting Sunday with the Lester
Ely family in Arcadia. Lloyd and
Wilford Werber from Ord and the
E. E.' Wimmer family of Ravenna
were 6therguests In the Ely home.

"

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JULY 24, 1930

Cut Yonr Weeds
The . statut~s provtde that the

Jandowner shall cut all weeds- on
public highways abutting on their
land twice 'during the year, on or
.before the 15th day of Jul- for the
first cutting and on or before the
first of September for the second
.cuttlng. It .also p'rovides, that
.when the weeds are not cut by the
landowner that thev shall be cut
and the cost assessed against the
land. Kindly co-operate in this
matter for better' and safer roads.

ROLLIN C. AYRES.
County Engineer.'

:

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, JULY 30~31
"STRICTLY UNCONVENTIONAll' with Lewis Stone, Paul Cav
anaugh, Catherine Dale Owen and' Ernest Torrence. Where
most romances end this one begins! A drama that starts after
marriage! A talking masterpiece from the stage play that ran
two years on Broadway; Charlie Chase comedy "Fast Work"
and aSUly SymI,hony "EI Terrible ~orrea,dor~"·rAdm. 10c-30c

The sensational comedy team of "Rio Rita" leadlng fJ- royai armf
of nuts and nit-wits in the greatest screen ~rolie of all ttmet
It's not a musical revue. t Is a full length production based on
a well-developed plot, with the comedy sequences h~lding full
sway. Gorgeously produced, with hundreds of scenes III Techni
color. Jack White comedy "Look Out Below" and. Paramount
News. Matinee on Sunday starting at 3 p. m, Continuous show
with reduced admission until 6:30. "

TONIGHT-George Bancroft in "Ladies Love Brutes"
Two-t:isted tactics win the women! Bancroft smashes into a
woman's heart and. breaks out again. You can't judge a man by
the clothes he wears or a man's heart by his manners. See
why! And get abigser thrill than you got in "The Mighty"
Mermaid Comedy "Peace and Harmony" and a Si1ly Symphony
"Summer". Admission 10c and 30c.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY25·. 26 '
"WiHY LEA.VE HOME" with Walter Catlett, Sue Carol and David
Rollins. When three fun-loving husbands step forth and. three
chorus gtrls-ethree wtves and three college boys mix up, what "
fun. If laughter is a tonic then the most ~racing show tonic Is
promised when )'OU see "Why Leave Home. , Mack Sennet~ atl
talking comedy "~adio Kisses". Admi~sion 10e and 30c.

i

=
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PEUSONALS

Miscellaneous
FRIERS-Wt. 2 1-2 lbs., 35c eacIi

or :I for $1.00, Mrs. R. E Gar,
nick .. 18'-2t

I<~R SALE-Heav'y spring chick
ens. Mrs. Joseph Vasicek; phone
number 2221. ' ~8-3t

will get a good job. Valeterla FOR SALE-1-4 horse CUShIl}aIl
Cleaning and Shaping. Near Gem, Engine. 1 John Deere 1 l-a
Theater. Julius Vala. S-tt 1I,orse engine. 1 Willis light

---.,..---------.-":'"', plant generator in excellent con-
FOR SALE-3 hop. John Deere En- .dltion, $75.00. I Westinghouse

gine, like new half price, runs light plant, $150.00. 1 retrtger-
in oll, look it over. Hagel' and ator, 60 lb. ice, cheap. L. J.
Co. 17-2t Auble. 'Phone 153.' IS-lt

jj-~":"":'III1-Ujj-lIjj-UU-UIl-lljj-jjll-III1_IlU_llIl_lIl1_lIl1_UIl_IlIl_IUI_IIIl_'U-1II-1I_1lI_'~_IIIl_. ",- ,- .

SAVE·
ss to $.0

,
l..

...

~,.
1.

FOR SALE-2 pure bred Jersey
milk <lows, fresh thls week, one
tests 5,' other tests 6. Ben
Eberhart. 18-1t .

FOR SALE--A nearly new auto
matic Delco Motor. Phone 5431,

18-3t

, .

Get Your Coal Now!
Why not get 'your coal, now? The weather is good.

The roads' are good for hauling, The coal is extra good
because it i~

PINNACLE LABELED COAL

, " -I ..;

75 HEAD OF CATfLE

t

;

!
\

I
i

I
}
I

.-

/'

• •••• __vu-

•

!Phone 153

New Models. , ,

New Prices

'L., J.AUBLE

Farmers Gtain &Supp/ly Comp~ny
, PIIO~E 95 or 48

Frigidaire

Economical
'Sanitary

1,500,000 Satisfied USerS

TEU1\IS TO SUIT

.....:::. :u.-1I11_1iI__.._u_u- u--li_..... • _

,

..~u.-.u-IlI-IUl-III1_U-..-IlIl-III-lIIo-lIII-Ili-U_III--------- ->-<O_....

And the price is less than you will have to pay for just
ordinary coal later on. .

There is a lot of satisfaction in knowing that your
winter's supply of coal is in the bin bero~e 'cold weather
comes. BESIDES THINK OF THE MONEY YOU AC·. . , '. ..
TUALLY SAVE BY GETIING YOUR COAL NOW.

\ \ Phone your orders and let us deliver it trom the next
car of fresh coal.

PcWds Mllke~
Perfected

It', • ,reat lit~ mOlley
maker-thi. wonderful newt
improved Fordt Milker. Milb
twice the cow. you can by
hand in the lame time. £lim·
mate. tho coat of extra hice4
help. Richer milk, too, be:
ca\lle tho cow. like tho

I smooth, ea.y milkin~ actioa.
ID, .pito of tho low, price,

Forcla Milker i. highelt quaJ-.
itT throughout. Heavyrtaaed
.eamle.. aluminum pai. 'Ne"
Departure Ban Bearin,•• La.ts
a lifetime•. Absolutely ,uar
anteed•
- A.k u. 10 demonatrllle.

A. J. AUBL.E. Ord

.Jak'" Mo&-o
Milk Moae,.S ' ,
100Complete

Phone 185 Weller B1dg~
I

.~#o###~####o##o##o#';-\##~

NOLL SEED CO.

FOR SAL&-Some Holstein mUch
cows, fresh. H. C. Sorensen

IHf

WA,NTED-Hard wood tor amok
,lng. City Mark~t. 17-«

WANTED-ElectrIcal wirIng and
all kinds of electrfcal work. Call
Kokes Hardware, phone fill, Res
35'W. . 1$-1t

WANTED-To buy corn at all
times. Welr'Sln &: Jurzlnskl.

12-tt

Wanted

CLASS'IFIED
{\dver'tising

Fhe cuts per Ilae 'per i.·
sertlen wlUl a mlnlm.1Il
charge 01 ilTeniJ·fhe cents
for the ad if rna onIl once.

CLASSH'IED ADS NOT AC-
CEPTABLE AFTER 8:30

A. ]I. THURSDA.Y

, Phone 17

Lost and Found

FOR SALE-l registered HeretOI'd
bull. 14 months old. O. O. Clem
ent Ie Son. H-C

ron SALE-Spotted Welch stat-
lion. H. C. Sorensen. Phone
3302. 15-tt

Chickens~Eggs
GUARA~TEEDMite Spools, simp.

ly tack under the rooata. Ord
Hatchery:, Hf

Phone 602J

ORD, NEBRASKA

WELLER AUCTION CO.

• I

1:30 P. M.

Saturday, .July 26

AUC110N
at

'Weller and McMindes Sale Barns. in Ord
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Marion Cushing
/..

-Art Daily and family left last
Wednesday fol' their home in Can
ada. after a few days stay in Ord
with ·Mr. Daily's· mother. .TbeY
were going home by way of Wyom- '
ing.

Auto Race Body' Makes Offer

That Assures Fastest Program

In State; Board Accepts

-1 table or' $lartict'es, priced Who "has an' anouncement
at 79c. Mrs. Lova Trindle.'· 19-1t poge nine this week.

Clothing store ExpandIng I
Workman have been busy this

week remodeling and painting the
inside of the building formerly oc
cupied by the Kohl Mortuary and
the Blessing-Robbins clothing store
willQCcupy it at once, ,also retail}
ing the building next door where
they are now located. Frank
Glover bad charge of the remodel
ing and Norman Holt is doing the
painting, . ,

Millard C Bell Succeeds Bowers

As Superintendent; Was At
, .

Edgar Four Years.

BOARD E[ECTS

Beranek Drug Store .VALLEY COUNTY
At SargentRobbed '.

.someumes Sunday night a rob- FAIRBACKT~
ber broke into the Beranek drug
store at Sargent and opened the AAA RAe IN 'Gsafe, taking' the entlr~ stock of
narcotics, valued at about $100, and ,. ., ~

also about $900 In cash. The thl~f

made his entrance through a rear
window. Nothing else in the store
was taken. "

Custer countj' authorities have
been working on the case this
week. Numerous finger prints were
found on the safe but no clue' to
the Identity of the thief was tound.
Sargent people express the 'oplntoa
that a dope, addict or peddler was
responsible for the theft but others
inciine to the opinipn that some
local person was 'the culprit and
took the narcotics to lead the. ern
.clals from his trail.

Since the death of Joseph Ber
anek 'in an autl'l accident a few
weeks ago, the store has been con
ducted by his son, Edward ,who is
just recovering' froin .injuries re
ceived in the same accident.

Fuson Gets New' poslUon.
.Merrlt Fuson, former Ord man,

bas been appointed field engineer
by tbe Northwest Brick and Tile
as,socia\ion and will I have his
headquarters at Portland, Ore., the
Quiz is infoqlled. Fo,r the past
two years "Pat" has been associat
ed with the Atomite corporation in
Portland. In commenting on his
appointment a Portland newspaper
says: "Fuson has been adviser on
projects throughout the country.
He also has had extensive exper
ience in the northwest <:onstructlon
field and in addition has been asso
ciated with architectural offices In
this city.".

School Superintendent Is Give~

R~lease Here So lie Could

Accept Better Position. ,

BOWERS WILL
HEAD SCHOOLS

OF' HOLDREGE

Back to the A. A. A. fold after a
year's 'absence, auto races at tbe
Valley county fair August 25 to 2,8
wilJ otrer patrons of the dirt track
more dazzling, blinding speed than
has ever been seen here. More cars
and better, faster cars wUl be en
tered this year' than In the r past,
This is assured, fair, officials an-
nounced yesterday. .
, It was on a guarantee from tbe

American Automobile association
to back the Valley county meet to
the limit that fair board dlrectora

, decided at a special meeting Tues
day evening to again join the as
soclatfon. Two yeats' ago the local

EDGAR MAN TO
fair held membership in this body
and though the races were faster
the number of cars entered was. HEAD SCHOO'LS not as large as desired .so outlawracing was resumed. Now the A. A.

I.. I ,A: not only guarantees more driv-
. ers and faster driv.ers than have

ever been entered here, but also
promises to send personal repre
sentatives 'to assist local officlalfi
in conductlng the races.

Roy Bradbury, an official or the
A. A. A" and C. E. Olney, mlllton-
aire Houston, Tex., auto race en

Millard C. Bell, of Edgar, was thuslast, were Ord visitors Tuesday
and submitted the association's

elected superintendent or- the Ord proposition to fair directors, who
schools at a special meeting of the were hastily called together by
board of education Monday eve- Se-cretary Vincent Kokes.
ning. He succeeds Charles A.
Bowers, who asked release from 'To get the 'fast Valley' county
his contract so that he might ac- track under A. A. A. auspices,

t th . t d t H ld Bradbury and Olney pledged thecep e supertn en ency a 0 - association's word that dates otrege, Mr. Bell made personal ap-
plicaion for the posltton and was the big race meet at Overland P.uk
1 t d b th bo d f 1 in Denver would be changed so ase ec eye ar rom a arge not to conflict with the Valley

number of applicants. county dates, and that drivers who
The new SChool head has' held ordinarily enter at Overland Park

the superintendency at Edgar, Neb. would be diverted to Ord. With
for the past four years and pre- this klIjd of a p(edge the Valley
vious to that held similar poalttons county race heads lost no time in'
at Rockford and Bradshaw. He is joining the association.
a graduate of Peru Normal and is Among race drivers who will be
taking work for his Master's de- entered in the Ord meet as the re
gree at the University of Nebraska sult of this acti\ln are Vic Felt, the
this summer. ' 'RockyM'ountain champion who. bas

At a. specf\l meetln8'. of' th~' Botb Mr. and Mrs. Bell 'wet~ in ft new 16·dlre racing car, Andrew'
board of education las'i Wednesda" Ord Monday and the new, sUlJerin- Fuller, the ,,,ealthy Ip.dl~n driver.

L ;I tend t t 11 th Q i th t h ill Cannonball Baker, of national fameevening, Charles A.. Bowers, for en e s e u z a .~ w ,, move to Ord within a week on- ten whose car is driven. this year bv,
four years superintendent of da s ',', .'.1 ';'. Sandy Green, of LosAngejes, Slim
schools here, was given a release Y'.,," "'" . \ \,~ Harper and, several ·Qthers.:
from hill contract so thath.e might J " , .," 'Mr. Olney, who makes auto ra~-
accept a contract with the Hold- . Seek Inya) date WfIl ing his hobby and owns severill
rege b!:>ard of education. Mr. Bow- Suit was begu'n in Howard coun- cars of bis own, promised immed
ere had been re-elected he(~ at a ty Monday in which Mrs. l4.Uian iate entries from four Houston
salary 9f$3,100 and it i~ under- Mashek, St. PaUl, and Mrs. Idl\ 'rex., drivers and said that other'
stood that Holdrege offered him Berg~d' Grand Island, are seeing to cars from the southwest would be
a salary sUbstantially larger. inval ate the will of Dr. O. Groth- here as a result of the races going
''':A. OOinmIttee of Holdrege board an, who left the. bUlk,of his,estate A A. A. ,
mem.b~rs was in Ord last Wedne$- to the DOI\oyan sisters; wllQkept Two favorite drivers who 8Jl
day Investigating Mr. Bowers' ho~se for hIm. ,Mrs-. Mashek was peared here last year. are radnl(
standing and at the completion of an adopted dau~hter a~d Mrs· this, year under the A. A. A. rules;
their visit tendered him a. contract. :::[g:ffi~~;n$f~~g!~tefheE~~t::':These two, John Bagley and W. ~.

In presenting his request for re- ill' , : ' '" Hbffman, would not bave raced UI
lease Mr Bowers stated that he w . ',' Ord this summer if outlaw ra,cing

. ,'.. had been retained. Their coming
regretted that tpe professional and CORN ,SLIGHTLY now 111 practically assured.
salary, advantages. offered by Hold- '''Bagley won't have such an easy.
rege compelled ,hIm to ask for re- time of it this ~ar," Mr. Oln~y

le~se here., , BURNT BUT RAIN comm.ented te> race officials Tues-"
"My ~ork at ,Ot4 has been n;lost. '. day. The Houston ~an guaJ1ilteect

pleasant and w~ have ,formed, so . , the entry of at least seven cars
many fine friendships here that WOULD SAVE IT faster than allgleY'1$ speedy job.
both Mrs. Bowers and I are loathe , " "You are making a. wise move in
to think of leaving Ord but feel • " joining the A. A. A.," the Houston
that the promotion of(ered must. be enthusiast told fair of!lcials. "Ord
accepted," the Ord' superintendent lIa~ Withstoo.d Drouth Better is logically located between the big
says. Cedar Rapids, la., and Overland

Mr. Bowers came to Ord four Than Expected; Small Grain Park tracks and now, that drivers
years ago from' Exeter. Dur!ng, his Hanes! Is Progressing. wUl not fear black-lis~ing they will
ten'llre heU' the new blgll scbool ./ all enter at Ord. You 11 have 1ll0l'e
building has been constructed, cars and faster cars ~is year
Smith-Hughes vocational agrlcul- Although the Valley 'cQunty corn than you ,~ver dreamed it possibl~
ture added to the C\lrrlculum, the to secure.. . " ,. '
school enrollment has been in- crop has been damaged to some ex- Further n.~ rhcul!lrs, about thi3

, to' tent by the recent hot weather, n!lw move that bids fair to make
croo.sed and the standing 0 rd s prospects are still bright for a Ord the rt;al "Indianapolis of th\l
school syste~ has been bettered good crop if rain is received soon, West" will be available next week.
in lJ;lany ways. . it is believed by reports from dif- '

The 19~0 census credits Hold- ferent sections of the county. .OIW JIAl~KETS
rege wi~h 3,300 people, more than Threshing of small grains 'is in Wheat __ • ~-_-----_--- __$ .60
a thousand greater than Ord's pop- full swing ihis week. Corn - ~______________ .68
ulatlon, and the !lchool population The local corn crop is suffer- Oats - .. ~_____________ .25
of that city alSo is considerably from lack of .moisture in many Rye ------___________________ .37
larger. Physical facilities at Hold- parts of the county and needs rain Barley --.-.------------------ .33
rege consist of a new senior high immediately. ' Cream :... .,______ .30
school building, one new ward In restricted areas the corn has Eggs ---~------ •• --- .11
building and. a se<:ond ward build- started to fire

l
and roll. Whether Heavy Hens --"-____________ .13

lng. There are t went y-e I g h t the recent hot weather has' cut the Light Hens -- .--- .09
teachers in the school system. crop to. any great extent is hard Cox ------------=-___________ .05

The Bowers family will move to to estimate, . Spnings ~_--_-----.:~_________ ,13
Holdrege' this week if suitable Repprts from newly threshed Good ,Light Hogs --_' .--- 8.60
housing arrangements can be small grains in Valley county have Heavy Butchers Stock $7.75 to $8.00
made. 'i • Indicated they are producipg. near Sows ---------••---' $6.25 ~o $7.00

The Ord board of education has normal. Wheat iil yielding mote
already taken steps to secure a than normal in some 'localities
man for the local superin,tendency while oats and barley are tiear nor .
and it is hoped' that the, position mal. • ,
will be filleq hi a short time so Cool 'feather during the fore par.
preparations tor the coming school of this week has be~n welcomeC:
term, can be continued without in: by Vailey county fanners, lene,
terruptlon. fitting the corn as well as making

threshing easier, A goOd rain of
an incll or two would be worth
many thousand dollars -to Valley
county farmers.

Lack of Warning Signs Caqse

OfWre~k In Whicl~ Two

,We~eKilled,Says Jury.

JURY ABSOLVES
INNESS OF\BLA~lE

FOR FATALITIES

Mrs. Lowell Spell~er
Dies at Broken Bow

At her home in Broken Bow Sat
urday -Mrs. Lowell Spencer, form
erly Miss Margaret Worm of Valley
county, passed away after an ill
ness of three weeks with meaales
which followed chlldblrth. She
leaves her husband and a three
weeks old son. Funeral services
were held in Broken Bow Monday.

Mrs. !,pencerwa~ a, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wilk' Worm ot this
county. She wasql.arried last fall
to Mr. Spencer.an<J, J>,etore her mar
riage taught .s<:hp,o.!:A\ear ,Broken
Bow for some time.,,' ,..!~.

Besides, ber hus.band, ,her Intant
son and her parents, she is sur
vived by three llisters, Ida, Marie
and Irene, Worm, .and by four
brothers, :rorrest, Fred, GUYllnd
Clifford, also nutnerous other rel
atives and many trieuds.

"

.1

Charles E. Inne'ss,' Valley' county
farm~r, 'was not to blame f~r the
auto wreck near Central City' last
Wednesday in which two people,
Mrs. Edith Spence and Axel N~l

wn were killed and others were In
jured. This was the decision of a
coronor's jury that investigated the
wr~ck Thu·rsday. Blame for the
accident was placed on the state
hlgnway department for not pro
viding warning signs.

The wreck occurred when cars
driven by Mr. Inness and b;y James
Spence, Newman Grove, collided OJ)

an in\dsection. ,Mr~, Spence, 33,
and Axel Nelson, 65.., were killed,
while Mr. Spence and their eight
year-old daughter were. unlmrt. In
the Inness ear Miss Ellen Innesll
sustained a broken collarbone
while Mr. Inness received back and
hip injuries that were not seriou~.

Their new car was a total wrec~.
At the inquest held TQ.ursday the

jury criticized both" drivers for
speeding but found no basis for a

ATrEND RURAL fe~~: f~::::' fa~ilY ~ere ~nf?ute, " Ito Shelby when the accident oc-

CARR''IERS MEEJ'T curred. Mrs. Inness and children
, , : 1 returned to Ord. 01\ the train

., J, '" Wednesday evening but Mr. Inness
..,...--:--- reinaln~d until Friday. '

James McCall, poPula~'carrier
on Ord rural mall route N\>. 2,
was honored last w~k when rural
carriers of Nebraska, hol<j.ing their
f/tate convention at Hastings, ele<;t
ed him as one of seven delegates
to represent Nebra.ska at the
national convention to be held in
Detroit, Mich" August 19, 20, 21
and 22. All ot his expenses will
be paid. .' ,- . '"

About four hundred carriers and
their wives were present at the
state convention in Hastings and
report an enjoyable time. Mrs.
McCall accompanied her husband
to the llleeting.

Will Be First County Fair In

State This Year; Program

Better Than Ever.

One of Seven Deleg~tes ,Ch~sen

To R.epre~ent State A!

Meeting in Detroit.. ,

HOWARD COUNTY
'OPENS THE FAIR
SEASON AUG. 7TH,.i,

, .

Chester Nay Dies
. In Auto Accid'ent

Chester Nay, 27 a SOn of Mr. and

. " \

Famed Musical Comedy Man

AmI 20. Beauties Appear', at

Valley County show. '

One of the 'biggest fe'atures of
the Valley county fair this year.
according to Secretary ~okes, 'YilI
be the Joe Marion Revuf,' which
has been' engaged to ~ppeaf ~very

afternoon and evening in trent of
tlH'_~randstand\ The Marion com
pa;jy numbers thirty and includes
a chorus of twenty beauUf.\I.1 girls.
l;Unging and. dancing nuIhbe'ti 'are
teatured.

JOE MARION. ' .

BRINGS REVUE
. TO ORD FAIR

-Mrs. N. Myers and Mrs. Art
'Borden and the latter's son of B\lr
well were visiting Mrs. C. E. Mc
Grew Friday.

1I'h~,J~8.'rd:Cl{Iunly tair. will be'
on next W~k, comenelng' on Tburs
day, Augullt, 7tb and contlnulng
until Sunday night, ,August 10th.
It will be the first county fair
held In the state :thls season, TWs
fair h,as always pro'moted, the ex
hibit and educational features and
today It has the undisput~d leader
$hip in the largest and best exhi
bits in th~ state, outside of the
state flljr. Thousands of people
from all parts of central Nebras~a

flock to this fair each year to see
Its wonderful exhiMts .and educa
tional features, which alone' are
worth goin~ miles' to see,

1;he Howard county fair ~as. baJ
Ever since the Lewis revue' piay- ance4 Its exhibits and educati~nal

ed at the fair here several y'ears features with a wonderful line of
ago the board l),as been aI).:ldous to entertainment, in which, there ill
secure another such shoW' but not something doing all the t,lme and
until this year has it been possIble an entirely different-program every/
to do so. In flosing a, ,cop.tract day and every night. , Many of the
with Mr. Marion, the Valley, county highest prlcedattr8,ct!!>ns in the
{air board is confid~nt that a: pop- show business will be seen at this
ular attraction has been sec\lre~l. fair for the first time in this part
' The Marlon Revue has appell-red of tbe country. T4e l-tachman-

, at the ate r s In larger cities Cars9n shOWS, a twenty-fin caron SiaUon RRpalnted. throughout the middle west and al- outfit, will be, on the grounds with
The Hather and Blessing 011 sta- so has played at state' fairs. a'nd at its shows and rides all week. There

tion 'is being repaint~d this week several' Qf the larger oo4nty, fairll. will be a gorgeous display of f1re
with the colors of th'e Independent Two years ago the Marion players works on l<'Tlday night only, The
Oil Company. which takes posses- were featured at the., Neb.rask'a Howard county fair Is riofed for
sion tomorrow. Their colors are state fair. " '. " .' its magnificent ffreworks, There
red, white and blue. Mr. Phillips The <!ompany will present a dlf· will be a grand parade on. Satur
of Burwell is said to be ~)l.e new ferent program every afternoon day, and Sunday wlll be closed
manager, Mr. Hather retirIng to and evening, Secretary Kokes !lays. with a wonderful program with
take a much needed rest and a' Special scenery and lighting ef- divine serviCes by Rev. C. A. Kirch
litUe later in the' fall he and his fects are carried by the 'company er of Detroit, Mich., a special con
wife plan on taking a western trip. and will be \ erected on the' ptat- cert by the Third City Municipal

fOrm in tront of the cen,tral'grand band, ten outstanding attractions"
stand' and closes with a chorus of three

The public addresss system in hundred 'girls in the, evening.
use at Ord this year will be more A, synopsis of events is found in
eWcient than formerly) Mr. Kokes a display ad elsewhere in this is
announces. In past years only one sue. Look it UP and plan to attend
microphone has been u~ed-this at l~st one day. This fair is de
year' five will be installed, one, for Sernil~ of· your aupport.
the announcer and four for the ~

talent. ,. I

In addition to the Marlon pl.ay-
ers several other free acts' have
OOElU engaged to appear at the Val
ley county show this year and with
auto races as the feature t~e en
tire program should ~ attractive.

Hottest In Fifty Years.
W. A. Anderson repQrts that the

thermometer registered just, a
shade below 111 at 3 p. J¥. Sunday
at his place and s)lYs that is the
hottest there is any record of in
Ord since he has lived here) which
is more than 50 years. It 'began
to cool off an hour or so later and
th~ temperature cooled. off ten de
grees or more In an hour.

(Continued cn ;Page 7.) ".•,'

Emil KQ~es .~.I.I1J.rt. "'
.When Cats CoUuw

Emil Ko'ltes, well" ltn6wil Ord
young man, was badly injured and
his car was totally wre-c.ked in an
auto accident between, Loup City
and St. Paul. Tuesday night about
10 o'cIock. In company with two
Loup City mep, Cy Wbitehead and
BOb Hildebrand, young Kokes wa~

enr~te to St. Paul. About fifteen
miles from LouP City a car bearing
a Californil~ license pl;1.te collided
with them., Both cars were trf-vel
Ing at high speed andbQ~h over~
turne<l, the Kokes c.ar rolllllg over
three' times. Nobody in the Calif
ornia car was hurt but Emil Kokes
and both or his friends sustained
Injuries.' ~mil was badly cut and
bl"uised and it was thought that he
had a broken collarbone. White
head was unconscious for several
hours and Hildebrand; most padly
hurt of the three" had a crushed
arm and a fractured skull. All, of
tbem will reOOver, it is said. '

Court Clerk Is Busy Sending

Notices to Appointees; Were

Named By Chairmen~

NEW .ELECTION
BOARD MEMBERS
ARE APPOINTED

Fred Cohen Hit Bees.'
When cOnting to Ord the other

day from th~,west, Fred Cohen hit
a swarm ot bees. He had a broken
windshield, there being a bole six
or eight inches across in his, wind
shield and sc~res of t.he bee. went
thr<lugh the." bole and Fred says
he' was cov.ered with tbem. He
8top~d as soon as possible and Mrs. Jim ~ay of Los Ang'eles, Call~.
got out of the car and brushed was kllted last. Wedne~day ~n an
them off and didn't get a single automobile accident ne/Jr that city,
sUng. Hundreds of the ,bees were He was in a car with his cousin,
killed where they hit tl1e wind- Dallas Dye, and another young man
shield. Fred says be was driving and their car was struck by a large
60 miles an hour at the time and auto coming from a side road. The
says the bees that hit him seemed Nay, car orverturned and Chester
to be stunned, and that, he thinks, was pinned beneath it. He died in
is the reason he was not stung. a hospital a few hours later.

-------r-'--= Chester was the youngest of, the
, Flock KIcked by Horse' Nay c}1ildren. He is sUFvived, by

Sunday Wm. Flock of the Rose- his Wife" a four-year-old son, his
vale' neighborhood was. kicked in paren.ts, four sisters a,nd two
the chest by a horse: He was brothers. All ot them were 'n at-
brought to Hillcrest hospital that tendance at the funeral. .

.ev~ning and is now. repor~ed to. be • Until about ten years ago the
'recovering. . Nay familY lived in .ord and Chest

er attended the Orl1 schools. He
was a grandson ot Mrs. A~ipe Vin
cent and a nephew of Mrs. Wil~
Hatherani! Mrs. Mariol,l. Vip,<:ent,
all of whom live In ()rd. ' "

~ .. ' .

Elmer Skov,Killed
, In Auto Accident
Elmer Bkov, University of Neb

raska journalism student who
worked on the staff of the Quiz for
two weeks last spring, was- killed
Sunday night near Ashland when
the car he was driving collided
with a truck. Skov had been tak
ing summer ~hool work at Lincoln
and in company with another stu
dent, Neil Gomon...drove to Omaha
for the week-end. They were re
turning to, Lincoln" ",\1-e1\ ~~e\ 1jlJa~
crash occurred. ,,', ,:////\\\\\/,' l.

Maude Jackman, clerk of the At the time of the accident GOJ;ll
district couf], is busy this 'week on, owner ot the, car, was dozing
sending out notices of appointment in the seat. He advanced the belief
to members of the election boards that Skov had also temporarily
for the primary election August 12. tallen asleep. Skov was tossed
Appointments made total 147. from the car and his body pinned
Those. appointed now will hold of- beneath as it tumbled over; Gomon
fice until the primary election in was pinned under the' wheel but
1932. was able to release himself and he

""'ames for memners of each and -the truck, driver extricated
n OJ, Skov and rushed him to the office

board are submitted to the clerk by of Dr. Packer In Ashland, where
Alvin Blessing and Ralph W. Nor- he died in a few minutes. '
man, chairmen of the republican Skov's home was in .Riverdale,
and democrat county central com- north of Kearney. He had been a
mittees. From these names Miss student at the university for two
Jackman appoints the board mem- years and would have graduated
bers. She has nothing to do' with upon completion of the summer
the selection other than the right term. He was prominent in journ
not to appoint anyone whom she allsm and in athletics at the uni
has reason to believeshould not be versity. Last summer he served
appointed. '~. as physical director at Camp Shel-

But despite this the clerk has don, near Oolumbus. He was .a
plenty of work to do notifying each relative of Mrs. Mike Revolinski
person selected. of his or her ~p- and Mrs. GeOrge Anderson ot .drd
pointment, gettmg out the usual m-, and made many, friends while
structions and' tending to the other working here last spring.
details. This work will be completed
this week. .

Names of members appointed in
the various precincts follow:

"Eureka ,
J u d ge s-Thomas Walahoski,

Thomas F. Gorny, Ben Ulm;
clerks-John Klat, Paul Swanek.

Elyria
Receiveng board: 'Judges-Jos

eph Smolik, Wesley Miska; J. D.
Albers; clerks-Charles Woznlak,
C. A. Sharp. Counting board: Judg
es- Hans Fischer, jr., R. P. Flynn;
clerks-E. A. Holub, Paul Whipps.

; Noble 1
, Receiving board: Judges-W. F.

Adamek, Jr., Rudolph Kerchall, J.
W. Gates; c1erks-Pa~1 Hughes,
Arthur Mensing. Oountmg board:
Judges-Anton J. Adamek, A. L.
Lindhartsen; clerks-Will Dittman,
Jack VanSlyke.'

• I
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OtI>er Size- Proportlonatel, LoW'

1~.65
"

1.5.15

1'7.10
)

6.50-19,17·40 18.95 I
I

1.()(),20· 19~05 2.'.45

fltU'to~
AN(;Uon

t

.f.SO.~l. $9.2.0 9.'75 \

~1S-19_ 10.2.0 10.2.5
i '
S-,QO.I9_10.,95 11.'15'

-Mrs. Roy Brush of Sargent was
visiting with the Oscar Chubbuck
and Mrs. Cecil Clark families from
FrIday. until Saturday.

The Willing Workers meet next at
the home <If Opal Kucera. Anna
Fisk Is the news reporter.

CANDIDATE FOR

Democratic Nomination
~" FOR

CLERI( OF THE
DISTRiCT COURT

VALLEY COUNTY.

s. W. Roe

EMILY HEUCK. .

.- _. .._- _.. , --------._--~ ;------'---.__.

With t~erve years business experlenl1l!!', incluliing six years In
the worlt of making Abstracts of Titl'es which fam1Uarlzed me
with. mucfu Qf the work ~n the of[1ce r seek,' I feel qualified to
handle tlie duties of this office In an" efficient manner, and If
nominated: llJnd elected will g.l.ve my best efforts to do so.

Your support at the Primaries, August 12, 1930, will be
greatly appreciat«d.

'CANDIDATE FOR REPUBLICAN NOMINATION

-FOR-

State Representative 77th pis.
Primaries August 12, 1930. •

Our Motto: Progress With Economy

_ .._11I_11-.._11-11I-.._...__•.-.......-._1-....-•.-.-11I- 11I- 111-..-- ..--....

I

Willing Workers Meet
Fifteen members and three ~isit·

ors were present at a regular meet
ing of th' Willing Workers 4·H
club at Donna Desel's July 25.
Aprons were ,udged. After the
meeting ice cream and cake was
served and ga:p1€S were played.

Ord~"'Nebraska,

-.,' ..:..~ - -.. _.. ---

8.98

,9.40

9.'75

. ,

8.98

9.40
. /~

9.'75

8.15' 8.15
'.

8.45 8.45

• OuTS.. '
<Cash Prlu)

D. p. TnUCK TIDES

3Ox5.-19.45 19.45
32x6-,'4.10 )4.10

5.25-2L

6.00-2o~12..55 12..90
~P~ , ,

Other S.lzea Proportlo~steI, Loll'

$.00-2L

4>.40-21·$5.55 $$.55

4~SG-2L 6!'5 6.'5
4..75-19_ '.55 '1.55

fi,e~'owe'
OLDF.IELo .

Flagg-Tunicliff MotOr Co.

CODle ,,, an'"Bee the lact.·
" 10-" Uflursell

YOU no longer' need to 8e~d for:
tires by mall, nor do you have to

buy tires nJ.ade by some unknown
manufactur~r•.F~es!on(' JUices are
now the 'o~esUittire history, but
more import~nt than that, Fireston~
quality h~s never. heen higher. '

, , ,

We've takeu'the mystery
" Gut of tire buyIng

;Vi&1t our store and we will show yolf.
the "inside f.ilct8~' about tiree. We.
have actually ~ut up new tires and
have the cr088 sections for. you to ex
ainine--:,YQu will. easily see why
Firestone qualitl is ~~ 9utstandtng.·

Don" worry about punetures
\. ..•.. an~ blowouts , .

Punctures and'))Jowou18 are bother- 'Super Deavy Duty
some and mos~:t?eople fear tbem- ,-' .
but NOW"beeau.se of the patented ~~xif~(
Double Cor.d Breaker, Firestone has
praetJcallr elliilina~edtb~m. Come
ia and let, us show you this feature
Ih~t pu's,bv'O:'e~tra'lliesof cord
rlgbt \U1~er:tJie trea where most
road wear' coInes and whe~ l\\\PC
lures awlb1Q.wou.ts start. ' ,

" .' . , 1\ '.
Compare PrIces, and

•. 'Speciflcations 5.2$-20- ~~.,s
Beeaus'e; Firestone .:;rtres hold an ,.
world rec.ords on road and track for 5.50-20. 1'.90
i8peed~.. safely and endurance, many
peoptethink they a~ high priced- 6.~ 20.14.'70
but, iun check these low prices-- vv-
then c~pare quality-yQu~~
do).lar8. and mi!~~ abe!ld. ,

. \ Out' Mall Order-
~1%e 4.50-21 Tiro Tire \

WidtholTir~_-' 4.75 in. "'72 i~
Weiahtof Tire_ .16.801bs.' lS.68lbe.
Thickness of

T.ue. .5~8 in. 0$58in. '
YolUDtoofRubber ~~ B •1. Tread and . , ,. ••~__, ,at~erles

SIdes 165 co. In. ISO cu. In.
Nomher of PUes IS-Plate '7'93

at Tread.'7'~ 6 , s. Sent1.od-- ===i I

~.tabl"h 'lae Fad. b, :4.1dn6 '0 Sefj ',: ' I
eN" SedwlU 0/ BolA Tir.. . \

'---~_":""~~-...---~ . • , . ;-:-.~ ... ' ", • I, ",,' " • -,.

, . _Ad"ODui1&e8 of Oar TIre ··N'·o'm"~. Jcdt~golltoF'tIN
( , , . '.. , manufact h! :a~,&a. °o~.Oo·.~~'~-··tIt@1;(Ylder TIUd. o(, .....W~ ~-(Wdidua - v trob nAO -~O«
I . Jabber., '" . , 111" materlabaDdwho~~ tho mo~t niodcrB
,Jhkk~ TreaeJ.~ ~PI"~l8it It..~ ma,nnlaettirlDlmetb9da fa the Indwtry":-

. JWbber, J,.eadenblp,gafued In aetua) pedorwanee~
. • pee track and other enduriUlce runa. The ~i

iUca"ter and BIgger All Aroun~ ,iVenlor:~Jh!IW!~ 1ir~ "lUoII Mile.! ~f
;1.0,% Mori~ub~ InTr~~~~~ poUar. ~ " ." , '.1;'

1..2,%Th1ekerT4-~Secl1ou. , " DOUBLE GUAnANTE~~

,~~leG~-PJpm~l'd~~~~'M"-~ Tjrea~.uarantOOdWithc>Ul 1-J.mitat1o~ ~
~~d., I' " ',' " ' , ' : " . '.' V. andFir~tone. , ~..i~

\ We Mount Your Tires .FREE..D~lve lnrrODAYI )~. ,

We IUlve Joined '\~ith"",uI.".l
to not only meet bilt BEAT 1\laO Ortler .

and oth~r ,SpecIal Bra.", ~ires 0'" ~

Price-quality-Service,

,
, I

" '"
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" ~ '- - ", ",' .-
.,)-". '-'".. . .'

Columhlan Steel Tank Co.
. ,l\I~e.rs-T~ansas cltr' ~o~ "

. .) \_. -', . -~ .' 1.' r '., ,...-,: L""· '.
w~ abo m.ake _II erect complete feral Dev.tor
, ..,.I'-lAcapadd~.,~'... 11\000~h~

. ,I". Wdle iot'parUcalar.. "
SI. • 'MY'

B'e~ t,he5ed.,a'.riJlIi ~our t:Ou!'fy,
SACK LUMBER &'COAL CO.~OnD

. fRA.NK PE~rSKA - ELYRIA .' I

...

. ,':\' , '."

. ' " "
,k<' I " J' :. ,

I ." \ ,'.' '1 ' I' ,
" , r

"Ole Al )01son who' tirst
electrified the amusement
world on the talking, sing
il1lY SCI'een, now tops alle •
previous performances U1

~ 1,1:' kind of a role that the
.,.'odd has been waiting for
The genius. of Irving Ber
lin creates this master
'piece of melody and hum
or for the world's greatest
millstl:el. Here he is as the
singing, jesting Mr. Bon~s
of the ll1,instrel troupe.
Tbe'~ing' of Entertainers
in Itis' greatest picture.
" You ain't seen nothin' so
funuy"till you see and
here Jolson in th.is rol
lic~ing laugh hit.

Os\vald'
Soulld Cartoon

, ,

SOUND\ COMEDY
\ - ..; ,-------,-!---;I~-----

UNIVERSAL
Sound ~ews

I~.'.·'··
P . '.

G~eeley,Nebr.
Suttd.ay & Monday

PAGE TWO-
N' orth Loup News THIS HA.. ,prY, l'1AN, Ing ot Ord left Monday for Lincoln celpt of a letter from hts brother while handling cream cans. He'

r on business In connection with M. E. McClellan and wife who are went to the doctor M;onday to
their store at Ord. touring E?-rope and the l:$ritlsh have it 'cared for. ' .

Mrs.. Jennie Bee and daughter IS' ENTHUS'A'8TIC .Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sweetland Isles with a party of tourists. 'l"'-J Vern Johnson is having to use
;E&th~r, Mrs. A. H.Jackman, and " , 11 of Loup City, spent the week end letter was sent from Plymouth, crutches to get around since Sun-
Mrs. Jessie Chatfield of Ord went . '... " , \ w,lth the latters people In North England, and Indicated that they day when ,he' tore some ligaments
to GUD.d Island Friday morning, ABOUT KONJOLA Loup. '; , were enj<lylng their [ourney to the .lose in his leg while play,ing ball.
.and sla.yed untll Monday to attend Tom Hamer, and Ben Stevens, fullest extent. The McClellans The poles are all set now 'for
:the F.\lU Gospel camp meeting dur- who are d<llng 'carpenter work at left North Loup on ,J111y 9, the new electric line being built
1ng :the closing sessions. Mrs. " Hazard for the. Nebraska Securi~- J. F. Ernut and his son Guy ex- to Elyria and as soon as the wire
Lizzie Knapp and daughter Maxine Two Years Suffering From Kid- Ies Corporation, spent the week pect to leave North Loup the lat- can be strung folks here will have
.Iso came home Monday, after hav- ney and Stomach' Troubles end with their families in North ter parl ot July: for a motor trip 'ele'Cqicity. The, foreman of the
Ing been In attendance for several Loup. Fred ~cCowen recently to Versailles; and Cincinnati, Ohio..crew wo.rking on it says it will be
days. Rev. H. Comstock and fam- Ended Quickly By New went to Hazard to help with the They wlll visit relatives In those ,but a few days now until it will
111 camped for the entire week so And Modern Remedy' carpenter work for the same cor- cttles, and wlll make short stops be completed. I

,as to attend the meetlngs, poratton.' at various points enroute, . Members 01. the Pleasant Hour
Carlyle Hoeppner entertained a Mr. and Mrs. Milt Hudson of Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Vincent of 'club w,ill entertain their families

;Dumber ,Qf his frl~nds at his home Walthill were week end guests of Ord are Uvln~ In roon,s at Lyle ;at a 'picnic Sunday evening near
Tuesday afternoon in honor of his Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ingraham. Maxson's while Marion Is working Ithe' river.
llinth birthday. He "ecelVed a Miss Gertrude Bohrer left Sun- with 'a bridge gang near North Stanley Golka threshed d:ain
number of pretty 'gifts and the little day morning for a visit wltb Loup. .'. fo~Albert Bialy and will Dodge
,~uests had a flne time playing out friend!! at Guide Rock: ,t,hIS week.
.door games, and enJ<>ying a lunch. Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Scheidt were . Elyrl·a' News' , ~rs. J. r.C~koski assisted Mrs.
Those present were Doris Coleman, over from SCotia ,Tuesday evening WIll Dodge with the cooking for
Lyle Ern,e!!t, Billy Sims, Fern Lide and visited the Bohrers, . threshers Tuesday. .
,a!l.d Esther 'FaY Smith, Donna Mae Rev. H. S. Warren of the sev- Mr, and Mrs, J. B, Car.\l;oski . Mr. 'and Mrs. Bernard Hort and
Brown, Dorothy Meyers, and Duane enth Baptist' church very accept- .and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Carkoski family spent Sunday evening at

·VanlIorn. " ably fllled the Methodist, pulpit .and daughters spent Sunday a~ Burwell with their mother, Mrs. I~~~~~~~~~~;;:~~~;;~;;~~~~~~;;;;;;;;~
Several of the friends of Mrs. Sunday morning In the absence of Broken Bow at the Joe Carkoski G. L. Hoyt.. II

Leland Erqest completely surprls- Rev. Schwabauer. His subject was home. . '. " Mrs. Joe Gregory. had an ex-
~d her at her home on Tuesday "The Art of Choosing." ',' Mi.. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny and p~rience Saturday w~Ich she nev~r
.afternoon in honor Of herbtrthday. Miss' GertrUdeBohr~r,' assisted daught~r ,spent Sunday at Swap wIs!les to. have again when their
Bridge was the diversion <If the by ~rs. Victor' COok, entertained Lake fIShmg. .' police dog~en.t mad., Upon
afternoon, with, three tables ot several young lady friends at' a ,Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wright heanng her Iittle' son scream at
players. ' . breakfast party at her home Friday :o! .Brainat;4 ca~e up Sat~rday to ,the dog outside while playing, she

Mrs. Ray Redden ot Omaha mcrnlng, Tlle menu conslsted of ,VISIt. relatives, , M~.';Vn~t re- went ou~ t? see w,hat was the
who is visiting her mother in Rlv~r- three courses; orange flowers,. turned Monday ~hIle hIS WIfe' re- ,~atter fIPimiothat the dog had

,::ltheS~~~t~~u~~a~n:n~r:.r~tt~ ::1\t\::;:;lM~iwm~~I@~~1.jr ~~~~mt~ct:tat~::i :t~rr:r~i~:: ~~~~o~ni~tdJ~~e~;i:~:~';dtth~~o:t~/on re:t~~/b1~~~~e~~
Barta, Her husband has come from MR. ERNEST BRILEY j~lly'and ko'latche; and cottee, Pig citis opera~on. Mrs. W~ight a¥ he did not bite through. She, got
Omaha, and Is spending the week' You want', a mll1lcine "that does rummy furnished the diversion of ,Mr.. Wozmak accompanied Miss .the boy, into the house but.the
with relatives. the 'work quickly, completely, a'nd the morning. The guests were the Lucille to Grand Hsland Monf-ay dog plunged through the door jnto

Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Peterson, 1 ~issell Nettie Clark, Catharine and Tuesday mormng she '!n\ler7 the hous!l and seemed .~ (aim
and the. Henry Rich family motor- naturally-Konjola. Is that medl- Chadwick, Helen ~adsen, Hazel went the. operab?n. .She 1& r,e-down enough f~r a f~"o/ mm.utes so
ed to Edillon -Sunday, taking Mrs. cine. Thousan,dshave put this Holmon, !Bess Eberhart, Selma ported to pe gettmg along nicely. ,she succeeaed 1~ gettmg hIm out.
Peterson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. new medl«ine to the test, and know Robbins, and Lois Kildow. Joh,n FlIl lmd Tom Augustyn Her husband b~In~g.()ne to town,
W. H. Rich back home. They had that It acoomptlshes amazing re- !tev. Hurley S. Warren, pastor :weI)t ~,Montana .Sund~y to work .!he ,calle4 theIr p.eIg!lbor, . John
~n here while the Petersons suits In record time. Read ",hat of the North Loup Se'Venth Day . Alpin Carkoski.IS carmg for the ,Be'ran, wl\o came WIth hIS car
were away on a trip. Grace Rich, Mr. Ernest B~Uey, .Dunlam, Iowa, Baptfst churc~ Is l~avlng on Tues- mthlf harvest fleld.s,. '. ..doud. and a gun. , The' dog
Mrs. Peterson's sister, came home near Sioux City, says about Kon- day of this week for Little Prairie, Wo~n~ak ~ream statIOn while Ml'.,pI1.1pged upon the engIne of ~he
with them from Edison, and will jola: ' ' Ark". where be expects to atte~d WozJ;llak IS away. ,. ' ,car and back to the house brt;akmg
work in Frank Johnson's store "J sUffe~ed for four years with the S9\ltheastern as/3oclation ot the' M.l'. and Mrs. Jo~~ Socha and through the screened pOJ'ch mto a
while he Is In Big Springs on b-usl- stomach and kidney trouble. I ex- denomination, on 'August' 7. OIls famIly of Omaha came up Sunday. smarr I!ntry room where ~r. BeFan
ness.' . perlenced terrible nains across my August. 9 he expects to be at Nor- ,Mr. Socha starte~ to work Mon- sl\.~t 'urn. They were all ternbly

The Roy Cox family are planning ba"ck, and gas ,bloating caused fre- tonvBre, Kan. for a meeting of the da~ on .C. Fury,ak.s t~r~~hmg crew tpl;htened and fell fortunate' that
to leaye over the week end for a quent nauseating headaches. All northwestern associatl<ln <If the ,whIle' hIS. farmly IS VISItIng at the no one was hurt.
reunion ot 'the Oox family and the medicines I bad tried brought church. After this he wilt come Albert BIaly home." \
their connections at Columbus, only temporary relief. Finally I home' to North. Loup for ,a day, Arlene Schuyler .spent Tuesday
Relatives are expected to be pres- tU,rned to Konjola, and after nine and then together with his wife and at the Xloyd Wozmak farm home. ..:-Quiz want ads get results.

~~mCwMIl~fu,~so~~~,I~cltlbaMwma~~~~dl~"~a~ltw~ E~n~~alli~da~R_;;~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Valley, Iowa, and from points in health Jias returned, and all tr~,ce I his. mother and' sister at Alfred, N. club mee~mg held at Ord Wednes-
MissourI. ' of my former aliments is gone. I Y. A Uttle later the Warrens win day evemng.

Robert Harmon ot Beaver City, recommen~ Konjola to any who attend the Genera'l Conference of Mr.,and Mrs. M. G. Kusek are
a friend ot Kate Hill, was a guest are suftenngas I liid, tor' I know Seventh Day Baptist churches to the parents of a new 12 pound
()f the O. R. Hill family from Sun- that it Is a medicine that does its be ,held at Salem, W. Va. This is baby boy born Sunday; .
day until Tuesday of this week. work well." , ' - . the home of Mrs. Warren's' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfre4 WIelrnrdt

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Barber left I Sevell million bottles of Konjola and ther~ will, be' an opportunity and Mr..and M~. Morns Sorensen
Mondaf for west~rn Kansas to have been, used .II!- ~wo fears-that for a .visit.with them while attend- and theIr famI!Ies spent, Sunday
lOok after the wheat· harves't on alone is proof <If its power. Take ing the oonference. "at the. Mrs. WI.egardt home.
Mr. Barber's land. They expectIa treatment of this master medi- Mrs. Belle Bingham Is 1ll and Rose Zulkos~I. wen~ to Omaha
to return the tatter part of this cine; see for yourself. why K<lnjo\a under' the doctor's care. Slie has 1.'~ursday to VISIt. fnen,ds. Her
wee~. ' ' . is the the' "mdlcine with more been taken to the home of her fnend. Frank Lacom~, brought" Ithan a million friends." daughter ¥rs' Ward Gowen ' her home Sunday evenmg.
to~:. :a.~y~e~~~~ei";;~i:at~:.o Konjola Is sold in Ord, Nebraska The ye~ro1<idaughter of Mr. and 'F ~rs. Fiokd Z~l~O~i SJ' s-h~nt
ley In the near future wh€re sb; at TlJ.e M~Lalv and Sorensen drug Mrs. Bert Cox tl;'l slowly recover- n a~ a S ~ er aug er
wlll care for M. rs. Ward, the moth-I store, an,d by' all the be'st druggists ing from a ;;ever~ 'bur.n ,on. the arm, '14Mr,· nndMOC aj . K kl' h "
oer of Mrs Sam Roe while the latter I~ all towns throughout this. en- cau.sed when she upset a, llghted 1. 't an

f
rs., °be b U

b
IS bare

. , . I tire section., lamp .' l'aren s 0 a new a y oy orn
accompanies ~r. Roe on a vacat on ". . , ,'M' C K k' h'" . Saturday. Mother and babe are
trip' . " rs. arl up e, mot er of Mrs. b' . d f t th Ed H

. ," \ August Eisele, recently suffered a' emg ~are or a ~ansen
, Mrs. Maud Johnson and Mrs. at the horne of the latter, at a heat prostration and on Thursday ,home In Ord. ..
Mary Clement entertained a num- "multlplicatl<ln tea," a newly adop- was brought in from Mira Valley,' Mr. !l-nd Mr;;. Lester NortoI\ had
ber of friends Thursday afterlloon ted plan of entertaining for the in <lrder that she could be nearer a as theIr SUnaay guests, Dr. and

benefit <If the Woman's Mis'slonary doctor. Mrs. Kupke is past seven- Mrs. F. A. Barta and Thelma
..;.".;.,...-------~----society ot the Seventh Day Bap- ty-five' years of age, and her heart Draper of Ord. .... .

I tist church. In the beginning the is In a. weakened condition. "Sylve~ter Carkoski InJuned .hIS

I
president of the society entertained Isaac Arnold and daughter Sarah knee guite badly Sunday mornlng
five ladies at tea these five In turn dro,:e to Big Springs early Sunday .

I entertainin~ five, others, who In morning, for a short stay, return- SPECIAL
'I turn entertain others. At ef\cfl Ing Tuesday. .
gathering. refreshments to be serv- On Thursday evening Mary and T"Th' 'h s

'\ ed 'consIst only of two. different Velma Cox and Hazel $ltd Bessie , Q res er
articles of f.oodbesides a drink, Smith went' to Jhe' rher east of
with a. charge of fifte~n cents. The towri, and e.njoye camping out un- Wholesale Prices on
mOney will ~e used for the ~ene- til Friday'.
fit ot the missionary society. The ClarEmce Manchester returned Fresh and Smoked·
guests entertaineq by Mrs..Clemep,t Saturday from Big Springs wh-ere ' '. .Meats
and Mrs.. Johnso~ wer~ Mesdames he had spent so~e tlm~ h;l.ullng

I Barber, Cru~an, Ropbins, HilrleY. wheat during the grain harvest. '
I Val1Horl).. Elisele, Bee, Thorngate, Mbert Coombs was brought· A'"ND'E,RSE'.N'S
I White. Rood and ~ayre. ,home early thIs week from: the: _
: M.r. and Mrs. Beec.l;i~r VanHqrn Weekes ,hospital where he had sub- i ,
I left Sunday for a motor trip .'west. mit ted to an operation.. GROCERY ~ MARKET
They expected to stop tor. a (ew Clifton McClellan Is just ill re- I .
days'ln pel1ver, from there ,going
to Heber and Delta, Utah, wher'e
Mr. VanHorn has' three sisters.
They, eXpOCt tQbe, away for three
or foyr' weeks. TtJ,e VanHorn
children are staying with their
grandparents, Mr. and ]Mrs. ~: H,
Thorngate. ' ,', ' '

Beulah and Ceclle Willoughby,
Hflen ,and' Freida Madsen" and
Bethene Colem\\n enjoyed a picnic
supper Tuesday evening at th,e

,park in Ord., ,'" , .'
I 1.'he Baker relatlvea' enjoyed a
j pichic dinner together at the river
: Sunday In ~<lnor ~of the birthday
i of Mrjl. G€orge .lj'aker of Rlyer-
dale. . . : '" ., ,

I Mr.. alid Mrs,: Fre!! B~rtz 'an~

J
Mrs. Bartz' father, George Baker
Of Riverdale went to. Grand I.sland
IMonday evening to see .Axel Bog-
seth, <It Ericson, Mr. Baker's son
in-law, who is in the~t. rrancls
hospital, 'in a lierlous condition.
Mr. a<>gseth farms near Erl<;son,
and oil. Saturday afternoon wa.s
trimming br\\nches out, Of.a tree
near his windmill which il1tj!rfered
with the turning of the ~he~l. In,
reaching for a branch, he lost his
balance and fell to thegroutld,
brej!.king his right ann In two '
plac~s, with the boneprqtrhding
through the flesh, The bones were.
set by a doctor. as soon as poslble,
but Infection set In and, he was
taken to th~ Grand Island hospital;
where th-e' arm was amputated at
th-e shoulder on Sund&.y afternoon.
It was ret>orteq. on TuesQ.ay that
his condition wal:\ a little improved
Mrs. Bogseth, was form~rly EUe!)
Baker, and llv,ed with he~ ,parents
in Riverdale.' ",' ,

North Loup friends of T. 9.
GriUl€S will b-e Interested to know
that he 'has flied for t\ie rio~lna
Uon for coul1ty superlntenqent of
Custer coun,ty'. Mr. Grimes waS
the superintendent of the North
L<lup schools for five lears, and
has many friends her~ who will
wish 'him well. Sinc~ 'leaving
N<lrth Loup two years ago, l\eill~s
been superintendent ot.,. tlIe Eric
son schools. Prior to 1922, Mr.
Grimes served several 'years as j

county superintendent ot Cl,lster \
county, having been sUl;ceeded ~y I ~~a.a _ ~••DI••-
Miss Mary GeeEieman. ., ,

Mr. and Mrs.. Harry Gillespie re- \ i
turned'l"'rlday from Murdocll where
they bad been called the preceding
Sunday by the sudden death of
Mrs. Gillesple'sfather.
, V~ W. ,Robbins and Alvin Bless-
~.,.~
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Pussyfoot',~ Sportlog

One of the biggest crowds' of the
se!1s~n is eXPe<:ted to w,itnesr' the
No.rth LouP-:Mira Val1~y" gain,e at
the latter place Sunday;'" The O\lk
come will affect the' st/1ndiigs in'
the' league and a loss' forelther
team will practl<;a.lIyeUmlnate tlie
team trom, tlj.e·pehnant Ch~se.: '

'.t: ~./ ,-.' I;.. ..:'~'.~ '." '., •••.

Besiues helping to put Ord on
the baseball map, Deacon Arnold
is deserving a lot of credit.for ad
vertising a certa\n ~ome m~de ice
crei\m In Ord. Toward eTelling ev
ery day Arnold goes, to this eertain
tstabIishment and eats either- a
pint or a quart o('this certain kind
of ice oream.. '

.' A P~~sis:tent' 'rumor has 11 that
the Ord Camel lineup' will paTe a
few .changes this. week against
Burwell in i an attempt to streng
thea up at weak spots,"Wormy"
Andersen, outfielder, .is expected
to perform at first base whUe
Burrows, regular firet sacker, wl1l
be .moved to second. .It Is tliought
that tlie new tace in the Infield wlll
strengthen, tho {leldiJ;ig and hitting
ot the club. "Wormy"~ould ,im
prove the lnf\eld.. He can play both
infield and outfield ~t the !lame
time. .'; I"·

By' M:un~h,

I,

/

,

,
North Loup Scores
Nillteen~uns, Wjns

The PoPcorn Kids of North Loup
pound~ the ball haru Sunday and
beat' St. Paul 19 to 9. The Kids
hit ,safely eighteen' ti~es, many, of
th~ .lIwat~ being fOI; extra bases.
Cfells hurled nice bait forNQrlh,
!..Qup :",~lIe St. Paul used· three:
pitchers, Bovee" Scarborough and
McMillan. North LQup plays at
,Wolbach next Sunday.

Elyria Pounds Out
,Victory Over' Olean

Ed Mauer declares that 8taol.ey
Olean dropped ~o second place McLahi has been p<>king' fun at him

in the Valley county Farm Bureau and he has stood tor about ili;J much
ba,lI leagUe ,standings Sunday' by as he c·an. The hamburget king
virtue of their 14 to 12 loss at " h d f 11
Elyria' to M'anager Syl Carkoske's says that Stanley is a' iiI' e ow

to find in' the mOrning 'on fishing
nine PreyjQus'to the Elyria game, trips. While on a fishing trip re-
Olean was lied with the Ord Cam- cently Stan was sleeping with his
els for the ,league leadership but partner, Carl Sorensen.' ¥e;nbers
Ord was' {dIe Sunday' and the of the party awoke one morning
Olean l{lss put Ord out In undis- and thought Stanley W,lt.8 missing.
lluted leltdershlp Mouer led the search for him (til

The winning Elyr,ia team gain- over the cabin and finally, he 'says,
ed revenge for an early defeat at discov~red Stanley under the shoot
the hands "of Olean. Bill Dodge, cuddled up closely beside Carl.
Elyria Pitcher, ,allowed seventeen Mouer saY\ll Stan didn't have any
hits While E;lyrla .OOllected four-skirt to hide .behind that time.
teen., ,Dodge struck out eleven, ',~
while ,Oliver and. Barber struck out It is not hard to see "why Jim
'ten.. ,. Covert wants to see' the Musta,ngs

Kenneth Barber, Olean oulfield- and the Camels matched for an
er, st!1rr641 at· the bat, getting five exhibition game. Jim might be 4Ils
hits In six times at bat. Johnson, appointed ....:... Ray Peterson; Wr"
Elyria newcom.er, went out of the Valley, got his first hit Sunday. He
g~e In the ,early innings wben he plays, In the In(ield'"7.Ed, Furtak is
wrench~d his' knee. He is not ex- hitUng better in the. Loup Valley
peeted to be in shape to play for ~eagile than· he was, In thefarpt
two or t~ree weeks. . ,. . J>ureau league~Mira Valley is re-

. \ . El,rrta ported to be laying for Ofd ne~t
Johnson, lb ... : ..•. 2 1 2 ,0 0 week-Bill Burrows was tobbed
S. Carkoske, lb :; 3' 2 2 0 0 of two !1-lts, ,in, th~ EI~ria game lIut
WoznJ.ak. c" 4 2 3 ,1 1 theb.o;xsc~t,~ re.malJ;lS. .• the: aame as
B. Auguetyn, rf ,': 4 1 0 0 0 he received" with Burr~W'S credited,
Dodge; I)••••• '•••,. " 5 12 3 0 )vlth" biltone h,l.t~nk.Lange of
A. carkoske, ~3b:.. , 4 1 1 '0 1 Mira Valley clat1J1s. that he was
E. KukIlllh, If 4 2 0 0 ochargedwitb, an errC(r he· dId. not
Norton, 2b , ;. 4 1 '1 1 1 com·mlt in a.rec,ent g~m,.Just too
Iwanski, cf ;, 4 1.1 1 0 ~ad. Hank. ':.' ' ' I
. Carkoske, c ; :; 22 1 2 ',' ", ~'ba"'bl' th' t'

, . ~ \ 39 {4 H 7, 5 It i~, consid~red pro ea ,
, 'Ol4'an ' Newton W. ,Gaines. ~ommunlty or.-

Ab b r, ' 0 gan(zationspeClai.1st trom the colA.'ney, 3 . ,.". :, .. : 52 2 0 I ' 'Ill "'- th
Zangger.2b " 2.1 0 0 0 lege of agr c~l~ure, wr "" e
Oli (. 1'1 0 0' 0 principal '~peaker at th~ ~nquet

ver. CI···· r · · · · · , ~ '0 of the farm bureau: league early InC. Ollver, ss........ 6 1 1 3 b' i
K B rb f G 3 5 0 0 ~eptember" .T,he farm ureaus, a er, c '., i h G I ..
Ba h t '1b 5 0 1 1 A attempt ng t~", ave. a n~s .«e,

rn ar, ,. . . . . . . v
1

lie is well knl;lwn' over the <;~untr1
Dell Barber, rf 4 2· 3 1 .., t '>, 'J.' i
Nass, ss : 4 1 1 1 1 and would put the, banq~E) uv",r II
J!oneycutt, If.•. '.. ,. 5 1 \ 3 0 '1 big style. The banquet Is' expect-
D B 1>' '.. 0 '1 '0 0 e'd to be o'nen to all.' .,.'. .. ar er, p ,'1 , I ,'" .' " •

Philbrick, 2b :." '2 00 1 1 " '~I'i "i h t
"."" "43,.12'177 4,Bill Dodge. Eyra ptc er, go

rfvengeSu~day wIleD, Elyrr~ de
feated Ole,8.1\ tor \\ 2 t~ 0 lo~s that
o,lean h~.ded h\s tt:am ,during the
fore parr' ot the, season. The
Ejlyria win'toppled Olean' from the
I~ague leadership.

.t"

• ~ 1

., I Results LllS* Week.
Turtle Cre~k, 2~ ; Eureka, '17, I

Mira Yaltey, 10; ,B~rwell, 7..
~lyrla. '14; Olean, l~, '

..~:."
,.( -.Ga~es, T.l\ls .Sun4ay. '

Eureka at" Olean, ' '"
EI~r!a .9.t Turt(e Creek:.

, 'VALLEY COUNTY FlRH: BUREAU
.[, LEAGUE STANDINGS, , .

. . G W" L Pct..
Ord __:,_,:,::,__'_.: ':: ~ 5 1.833
Olean 7 5 2 '.714
Mira Valley ~__e 7, • ~ 3 ;571,
North Loup -' 7 • 3 .511
Elyria --T--::..~-'-·.: 8 • • .50~
Eureka ~ ~ 7 3 .,.428
Burwell - ~--.G 2 4, .333
TlJrtle Creek l. 8 1 7 .125

,.,
'.
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,
, '

.0 I:;

, ,

,

'-Mrs. JAmes Petllka Jr, ~ub~it
ted to It tonsil operation at. the Ord
hospital Tueooay. Dr. Bart~ 'oi)er~
at~ng..

18-41
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Gallant Fox, turf's ehamplon, goes a.broad.:.;
, .

iled about my boys until we over" 1lose Hornsby's tremendous hit·
took ,the Senators recently," con- tlng, an~, sPlen,dld le,aders,~ip, nor
tinued Connie. "Our pitchers could he Imagine Charlfe Root ex~

were klnda wobb':y and our hit-, perlElDClng. the same dUJl<;ulties.'8
tlng wasn't what it should have Walberg.' " . .'
been. We're clfcki\lg nQw., -r Ceel sure the Cubs will ,win
though; and W!-l'U be hard to out In tlie National League," de~
beat." .' " 'elared the ancient pilot. "~hey',e

Way back In April, Connie pre- been hl\ving their troubles,. but
dieted his AthJe~ics would meet they seem' to have more bottoni
the Cubs in I he 1930 baseball' than the !tobins. Course, you
classic. Thin/til occurred, how~' can't count the G~ants out yet,
ever, that Conllie couldn't see at! either. They'U '6e 'dangerous to
that early' stt,ge·. He couldn't Ithe last. ,~.. ".,',
have thought IIC the injuries to Al "Washington Is the team that
SimmQns, his batting star, and Iwill push us for the title," Mack
Jimmy Dykes, his dependable in- conl1n1,led. "AlUiough I under·
fielder. Neltb.er did he imagIne rated tliem beCore" the season
Rube Walbe,:g would l}ave such, opened, I predicted after' our Ilrsl
a tough seaSQn, either\' He had no Is~rles with them that. U~ey 'would
w~y of tellln, that the Cubs would be hard to c;hake off." \

scratch ff;ed iln'd Illash. .Mr.East
erbrook Is using a standard com
mercial mash becalise he can buy
it for tW91lnd pne~~alf cents 'per
pound. , Some cod-liver.0\1 Is add·
ed \to the mash' in winter. The
flock is now· giving 8,S high as 60
per cent eg~ pr,pduction., ,

Eggs are gathered from 1M
metal nests:a'nd placed into straw.
lined paper cll,ndy b~cket contain-'
ers. These· buckets ar~ purchased
from the Stoltz Vadety store at
Ord. Such' caution against break
age is in marked c,ontr,ast to the
actions of careless gatherers who
.!larry eggs in. ,everything from
milk pails to ove'rall pockets.

Chicago has been Mr.Easter't
brook's mO!ltprofitable egg mar~

keting place. In the near future
he \will visit fuat city for the pur
pose of developing a speelal mar
ket there, for his eggs,' ,This Is
on.e of the ,advantages the spec1al:
ist in agriculture has over the
farmer who diversifies. '

Johnson, Warford Tie
~~ 0 r B"ttillg Ho'rtors

Vern Johnson, Elyria outfielder,
moved t9 ati~ for the hitting lead
ership of the farm. Gureau le~gue

and featured last week's play.
JohnsoiJ. fs' tied with Warford,
Turtle Creek lnflelder, for th~
leadership with an average of ,667.
George Clement, on~ of last week's
leading hitters, dropped to' second
plaCe behind Jph,'\son and Warford.

Leading hitters must l1ave par
ticipated in two, or, more games.
This does not include the Turtle
Creek-Eureka game last SUllday
upon Which 'no boxsoore '\Vas avaq-
able. .', ,

,gab h' pet.
Johnson, Elyrla __~_~',.8 G 4 ,667
Warford, T. c. _.: __':._ j' 6 .667
(]. Clement, M, 'v. '_ 4 14 8; .Q71
Bresley, 'to C.' c. ~_ J ~,5 .555
C. Carkollke, Elyria --7 29 15 .517
Wolf, Ord :. 2 16 5 .500
Baker, Ord ~----- J 10 5 .500
Wo~nlak, Elyria _~__ I. U ,•.500
Faudt, N. 14. :.. __... 7 36J.5.5:Q0
DeLashmett, Bur __.- 6 :d 13'.464
W. Ch<\dw~¢k,' N. L. __ i 126 12 .(6~
K. ijarber. Olean 'S !3 15 .454
S. Carkoske, ElyrIa __ 8 :1l4 15 ,452
Dou~ Barber, Olean'':' 122 10 .H~
Cushing, T, C. -.- 2 » 4 .444
G,. ,Sargent; Ord _~__..: 7 :33.14 .4%4
y. Anders~n, Ord 'S '26 11 .4!!
Phillips, Bur ::.' 417. 7 All
Mattern, Bur -'-'--.:.·3 10 4 .400
J.Sargent, OM -- ...·--.:.5 j!OS ,400

,".; .,

, Cut Your Weeds "
: The statute8pr<iv1~e'tll.at the
Jandowner shall cut, all 'Weeds on
public highways .abutUng On ~heir
land twice dudng the year, on or
,before the 15th day of luI:' for the

'BJadd' I °t to first outting and on Or Wore tile
i ' ,er . rrl a Ion. first of September for' the eecolld
If functional Blad,der Irritation cutting. It also prov1~es that

dlsturlbS your sleep, or cau~es Burn- whe'n the weeds a"re riot cut bf the
Illg or U<lhlJl.g SensatIon; Ba~kache, landowner th,at thev "shalt be' ~t
Leg Pa1ns, or muscutar aches, mak· .and the cost aSSEissOOaga1nll~ the
ing .youCeel tired, 'depressed, and land. Kindly co-operate 1n thill
dlscourag>ed. 'why not tJ7 the matter fQr better and' safer r'oads:
C;ystex 4S Hour Test? Dpn't give ' RoLLIN e. AYRES.
up. Get CJ'stex today. Put it. to County ;EngIneer" "
t46 test. 'eee for, yourself how ..','.' ': '.
quickly It "wks and. what it dpe/l.
~oney back 1t $,t doesn'( bring
q\lick Improvemep.t, and satisfy you
completely. T~ Cylltex today On
ly 6Oe. Ed F.B~ran~k, drugalaL
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IN THE WORLD OF SPORTS
"" * * *' .. •. .. ,''', *. '.' .

ll~, GALLANt FOX CLEANS UP IN EN,GLAND THEN WEiLL HAVE A REA~
WORLD CHAMP-LOOKS LIKE ATHLETICS AND CUBS AGAINrOCONNIK MACK.

BY PHI~IP MARTIN
;'80 I'm really, goi,ng t~: EurQpe,

, ' am t? You know, lim, \hat
b.as been my one .great :desire
s1n~e the night before ,tile Derby
down In Kentucky when you told
me about Relgh' Count going over
there, . I'd like some for~lgn tray·
el now. I've seen most of the
good tracks here. And wouldn't
It be' great If the Boss would let
you and the Earl ~ over "ith
me! It would w just a breeze
then." . ,

The speaker w(l.s Gallant FoX,
lh& tb~;year-old youngster who
h~s grabbed every stake race
purse he (lould get his, ~a'nds

!lnd feet on. The listener was
Sunny Jim Fltzshnmons, the
plump, good-natured fellow who
bas been teedlng tlie Fox his oats
and. rubbing of/.' hIs' sweatfng
Ilanks ,aftGr each d!1sh to vlc.tory,

America's great three-year-old
champion wlll finish out his ~!tm·
paIgn fn the United States, But
ImmedIately after the running of
the Belmont Gold Cup race, the
son ·Of Sir GaUahad III-Marguerite
will etep aboard an ocean liner
arid ship to England In search of
newworlds to conquer. :

The decision to send the Fox
to England was reached only after
William Woodward, hisciwl1eJ',
had given the matter considerable
tliQpght. He plans t9 send Gallant
Fox to the post in as many stakes
as be may prove eligible to &tart
in o,~ there.

Wh&ther or not Earl Sande, his
celebrated jockey, and Sunny Jim
Fitzslmmqns, his equally tamous
trainer, will accompany the horse,
remains to be seen. Woodward has
an extensive string of thorough
breds in England and It Ispossl
ble his trainers and riders there
wlll take care oC the champion on
his arrival,

• • •
''''''HE 1930 world s~rfes? We'll

.l be playing the Chicago
. Cubs again," '

Already you know a Phlladel~

phlan ill speaking. You may have
guesse~ it Is Connie Mack. Right!

"You know, I was a little wor-

t ..~

L Pct.
3 770
4 666
5 61G
6 539
9 357

12 077

'w
10

8
8
7
5,
1

.Jus,,: ,wNT Vf'i1',\., "
THI5. NEXT T.Mlt SHI,
SMNK~ ME.·.... 1'..'-·
RUN AWAY 'N ,JOIN
A (I ,,(VS op. &OM"
1HIN~··-'TH'E.N 1. <:i't
EAT WHI\T. ,I L'~a.

"
MAC

. .
LOUP VALLEX BAS~BALL

LEAGUE STANDINGS,

Games Next Sundar,
BROKEN BOW AT ORD
Scotia at Arl:adia.
Ansley at Litchfield.,

.Results Last'Sunday.
Ord, 7; Litchfield, 11. ,
Arcadia, 16; Broken BOW, 4.
Scolia ~; Ansley 6. '

I G
Litchfield 13
Arcadia 12
Ansley ,.';_13
O!tD ~ ••~_13
Broken Bow _••14
scoua ... .,.__:.13

~-=':.----

Chinks May Be .Shot FQrEleveo
Days This Fall H Blate
Dep.ar1ment lias Wily•.

League Leaders Beat Ord, II to

7, In Slow Game Sunday; ,

Indians Here Next.

MUSTANGS LOSE·
LONG SLUGFEST

TO LITCHFIELD

.
,Manager Deacon Arnold's Ord

Mustangs, who, were going strons
tor a while In June but dropped
three out of four in July, lost an- Arcadia Piles Up
other ball 'game Sunday when they
were taken in~o camp by the Big Score to Win
league leading, Litchfield Cubs. From Broken BO\""
The game was a slug-fest and was ,.,
won in football figures, 11 to 7. The Arcadia LouP'Valley league
The Cubs nicked Armatis, for iii
thlrteen hits while the Mustangs team resumed ts. w nnmg ways

-c-c Sunday with an imposing' 16 to 1
got ten oft Lang. victory over Broken Bow. They
, Litchfield got off to a running had previously los~ games to

start in the first inning when they Litchfield and An,sley and ,this
scored four times on one hit, two victory put the Cadytown team
Ord errors, a walk and a hit bats- back into second place in the
man. They tallled another run in league. Finch' enjoyed a big ~ay,
the third on another error and a striking out twelve, yielding, orily
hit and at, the beginning" of ,the six hits and get,ting tour hits out
tourth were leading 5, to O. • .ot five trips to the plate: Young

The tourth was Ord s big· tnnlns started tor Broken Bow but was
as the' Mustangs tallled all of th~ir driven from the mound in'tl\e sev
runs in this frame on seven hits enth and Francis finished. The
and an error. Krejci's home run box score : ' , •
was the long blow in this inning Broken Bow I ,

whi~e Bodie, Armll,Us and Heuck , ' I ab r hpo a e
hit for two bases. Heuck also got Kriz, ss ..' 4' 0 0 1 2 2
a single as did, Hill and l<~urtak. , Francis, 3b, p 4 0 0' 0 4 0

, Litchfield took the lead again in Brewer, cf ..••... 4 1 2' 2 0 0
the last of the fourth ,!hen they Young, p, 3b 4 0 l' 0 ! 1
taltled three times on four con- Ellingson, lb 4 0 l' 8' 0 1
secuttve hits. Their last three runs Gardner. If " 4 0 0 2 0 0
were scored in the seventh inning. Bubak, 2b 3 0 0 3 2 1

.A.rinatls was in trouble all the Robinson, c .. ~. 3 0 1 8 0 0
way through while Lang, except Owens, rt 3 0 1 0 0 0
for one bad inning, pitched a nice 33 1 6 24 9 5
game. He struck out eight while ArcadIa
"Army" whiffed but tiye. . ab r h po a e

Ed Furtak played a nice game Wbite, cf .. ;..... 5 1 3 0 0 iI
at second base for Ord. Clyde Bulger, lb....... 6 0 0 7 0 0
'Athey was absent and Heuck went Johnson, .If .. ' 5 '1 1 ~ 0 1
back to his old position a~d, played Bellinger, ss 5 2 2 1 l' 0
a whale of a game, also starring Dqnker, rt ,. 3 3 1, 1 0 ,0
with the bludgeon. '\ Hudson, 3b,...... 5 ,3 2 0 2 0

The Broken BlOw Indians meet Burns, 2b ol 4 ,2 0 5 2 0
the Mustangs on the Bussell.park McGrue, c ~. 4 1 0 ~2 00
diamond here Sunday' and a fa~t l<'ino~, p _ 5 3 4 0 4 ·0
conflict is ·anticipated. 46 16 13 27 9 1

The box soore:
Ord Scotia Breaks Long'

BQdie, c ~bi 1p~ ~ g Losing Streak With
Armatis, p 5 1 1 2 3, () Vic,tory' from Ansle,y
Heuck, lb " .. 4 1 3 8 2 1
Hill, rf...•...... 4 1 1 0 0 0 Everything comes to an end, even
Krejci, c.f........ 5 1 1 2 0 0 long losing streaks, aiM ScoUa
Covert, 'If! .....•.. 4 . 0 1 0 0 0 Loup Valley league fans are re-
Burke, ss....... 4 0 1 2 6 2 joking this week as a result of the
..Johnson, 2b 3 1 0 0 1 1 Demon ,victory from Ansley Sunday
Furtak, ' 2,b 4 1 1 5 1 0 their first win in thirteen starts.

38 710 24 13 4 They beat the Ansley, team 7 to 6.
Litchfleld in en innings.' Duryea pitched

ab r ,h po a e steady ball for Scotia and held
,Panek, rf '.' 4 1 2 2 0 0 Ansley to seven hits while {be
R~berts, It 5 2 20 0 0 Denions found Wundenyald ,for
Carr, ss 5 2 2 0 5 0 fourteen f!afe blows. Selk :and
Halbeisen, c..... 5 2 i 7 1 0 "Boo" Williams starred with the
Estabrooks, lb... 4 2. ~ 16 1 0 bat for ScoUa. ,lB~bBrowne"forIll
Erazim, ab ..•... ,i-' () ,:2 02 0 er ,Grand Island state league ~an-
}i'Ox, ,2b 1••• , • 4 ) :0 ~ 2 1 age", played stortstop for 4nsl~.
Lang, p 4 0 ,1 0 7 0 ' The box score:
Donglas, ct........... 3 ,1 1 _0 0 0 (ScotJa' .~

, ' 38 11 18 27 ~7 1 . ! ab r h Po a ,e
Selk, It.......... 4' 0 3 0 0 0

SEASON TO OPEN" ,Bergin, . cf. ',' .. " 5 0 1 1 f) :0
J, H. Sautter, 3b 5 0 0 4 4 i

./. , ' , Williams, c." 5 1 2 3 2 :0

ON PHEAS "'X1TS Marco, 2b ......• 5 0 15:~' 2' The po'ultry estapllshment of
ill1, CargUl, ss :.,~ . '5" ( 1'1 3 1 Ernest Easterbrook In Arcadia is

IN 25 COUN
' TIES' 'Grohosky, rt 5 1 2, 1 6 '0 the largest and best equipped egg

" ,', '.. g~~~:~, 1~: :::':: : ~ ~' ~ 11 :';g factorY within Valley county, A
, " . 43 7 14 30 11 " thousand producing white Leghorn

, .!nsley" . females of the Tancred-Hollywood
Turpen, ct 5 1 0 2 .0 ,strain. are housed under the rcaof
Kn~'pP, lb.,,, 5 1 2 7 JO of one building which runs the
Browne. ss :. 5- '1 . 1> 2 .. 1 better part of a block In length.
Burnham, 2b I 0 0'1' 0 2 . This house Is attractively con-

h .·t"'~ d d Goodman, c 5 1 ,lIZ 0 l() structed, yet not' so costly but
Ute 11= e ,u anc :Eame e- D I I t bird f it The..,. 1t' . ts an e s, r 41 1 2 1 0 0() what the s can payor .partment .....11 s ()wn wa,Y" s.vor- F" ., , , . II tit, h t h 't •..·i t II ox. 3b···· .. ··,·14 0 0 1 2 1 Jamesway' vent a ng sys emmen may Ul!l, p easan SUt S ,a H" ' In t I 11;

In twenty-fi'V~ Nebraska ceounties, og~,)t...•.. ,. 3 . 0 1 1 0 ~ koops it cool. To fac I 11 e q'!- c -
announ~mentll made Jin state Wunderwald, p.. 2· 1 0 0 2 4) er' hous-e-c1eanlng Mr. Easterbrook
ftiON>rB last ",eek wvuld lndieate. ',.37 6 7 27 !J 4 has invented a system .of roosts
-.,.... and pans that he employs In placp.
0ct01;ler 2~ to N~vember 2, 1ncIu- " Endorses 'Irl Tole-~ of dropJlIIl.g boards. E 1~ c t ri e
she. and four ooek p-hea!llUlts and Jrl D. Tolen, of Ord, seeking th~ lights are a part of the equipment.
one hen pheasant may 'be ldlled nomination Cor railway' commls- Beaver board Insulation Is install
each day. . $ioner l&11 :the' Democratlc ticket ed thrOlilgho:ut, makhig the house

Last year the seallon, was lllpen says among' other, '"It J am nom- cooler in Bummer and warm-er In
in Buteen counties 2Ul,d llnnteri! Inated for the offi~eof Rallway winter; the 'hens will lay enough
were allowed five cock ~ea~ts Com m 1Bs'to n e r and elected in extra eggs 'to pay for this added
daily. The longtal1s aroe maklIJ;g a November, :it 'wllI be my purPose Insulation. Mx.Easterbrook also
rapid Increase despite' the O]lfn to assuJlle ltl,ttice with a determin- practises ~'heatlng iI). winter,
seasons and are 8prealUng e.ch ation to'see t-o it first that the pub- disagreeing with those who teel
year Into more territory_ • 11e shall haxe first consideration that some extremes ot temperature

Counties In which an opel!l se&-- and second, to deal justice, with are desirable for -poultry.
Ion will be declared hl!-ve not yet! an impartial nand regardless, ot Windows on the buildings can be
been named but it is thought Val- social of poUnellJ considerations." opened to adm1t <Mrect sunlight.
ley county' wiiI be amon& them. The publisher Qt The Rustler has Glass panes are used in accordanc~
It is expected that a re!iolutlon heen associated wlUl Mr. Tolen Oil with the now prevalent idea that
asking for an open season here ~ state boare!, of agriculture for glass substitutes do not let enough
wllI be passed by the county board the past eight'~ and we be- of the sun's 'UltI'a-v101~ ·rays thru
at its n~xt meeting early In Au- Ueve Irl means jsilllt 'what he says. tQ be practical. ..
~ust. Garfield, Sherman! Cuter, -\Deshler R~sqer.',hlly 3rd. 1930. Self-acting drlnkiag 'fountains
Greeley and Wheeler counties al· , ' ., keeps tlle birds from getthlg thirs-
80 may have the open season. Evt<rett McM1,l1len and Walter ty. When the water drops ',below

-,-.,.--:-----,.'--- Hughes have boon, poAdlng maU a certa1ll level the pans -are auto-
,LEADING BATTERS IN THE route !cur in Garfield ~u,nty. "matlcallY refilled with tresh 'Water

:J.OUP VALLEY LEAGUE coming direct from the pipes.
':'-'Qulz lr~I1t ad. cet'reult.. Th,e c It«eke n s recehe Iloth

\

•

IncludelJ game of luli 2Qth. '
, ." .AiJ SA FA

,A. lenseD,' Ord.,.; •• 11 455 94,1
~rn~am, ,Ansley •••n 432, 941
HIU, Ord 49 408 1000
Peters, Ansl-ey.:. '; ••11 SU 733
Heact. Ord •• , •.•••• :38 342 US
CArr, Litcbfleld.•..•4S 126 897
'Younr, Broken Bolf. 54 315 860
S.lk, BCQIIIl, •• , •• ,~.1I2 288 672
Krejci, Ord., ••• , ••.; .25 280 1000
Panek, Litchfield ..'.• 21 286 1000
Hudson, _~rcadia..•• 39 ,282 741

-Quia want ads lCet result•.
•

ANDERSEN'S.
GRQ(;ERY & MARKET

...................................

..................., .
.sPECIAL

To Threshers
Wholesale Prices on
Fresh and Smoked

\ Meats

,
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V,O~IPANY

Should have a telephone,
The protection, conven
Ience- and efficiency af·
forded by telephone ser
vice exceeds by far its

"small cost.

DEPENDAB~E SERVICE AT REASONABLE RATES.

ltIOTO.l

•

Your

Neighbor

QUIZ, WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

l-
t

I Nebraska (~ontinental TQlephoDe COe
I,," ,
, , , JI'e desire 1o pUtIH you.

l--o-"-.-"-,,-"-.-----~_,,_.__...__,
, I I

'fA. fOlC'-l'rlted ",'om06i~ lUll "rou.AI veater opportunlt1
.,.4 tulle4 hOu" 01 recleasivnJo mmio", 01 nun emd ecoonun.'

,FOIlD

"
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tl,e .Neetls of Millions

BECAUSE the automobUe u'.uch an hn· ment In the methods ,of the day before.
portant factor In the live. and pro.. Hard work u.ually6nds the way•

perity of .0 many people, the purpo.e of ',OnceIt was thought imposaible ,to ea.'
the Ford Motor Company is eomething graylron by the endless chain method.

, ~

more than the mere manufacture fot a All precedent was against it and every
motor car. previous experiment had talled. But tair

Ther'e is no eervice in simply setting prices to the public demanded that waste-
up a machine or a plant and leuins it lui methods be eUminated. Finally the
turn out goods. The service extends into way was tound. ,
enl'y detail ot the,business -,-' design, AbettJr wayot making aule sbatts saved
production, the-wages paid and the aell.thirty-sL"( million dollars in tour years.
Ing price. All are a partor the plan. 'A new method of cutting crankcases re-

TbeFord Motor Company looks upon duced t:t.e cost by $500,000 .. year. The
itself as charged with making an auto· perfection of a new machine saved a
mobile that will meet the need. of simil~r amount on such a little thing as
ntlllions ot people and to provide it at a one bolt. Then electric welding was de·
iow pdce. That Is its misston'. That is "eloped to' make many bolts unnecessary
its 'duty and Ita obUgatlon to the public. and to iJicreaso stl'udural .trength.

The aearoh for better ways of doing Just a little while ago, 8Il endless chain
thhtgs I. neve~-ending. There is cease- converor almost four miles 10Dg ~as l~.
les., untiring eft'ort to find new methOds .taIled at the Roug~ plant. ThU conveyor
and Ilew Illachlnet that wUls~'VeI,teps and has a daUy capacity of ~O,~OO part.

.. time in manwac(urfng. The Ford plants weighing more than 2,000,000 pounde.
are, In reality, a peat me~hante~ unt· By .ubstituting 'the _~les8,tiQ:rar11n.
verslty, dedicated to the advancement o~ ip.a~¥ne tor ta~ksformerlydoneby hand,
industry. Many manufacturers come to 'It has made the day', work ,eaeier tor
see and share the progress ma4e. thousan~sot worker. an,d saved time lUld

"The greatest progress come8 by never money in the :manufacture of the car.
standing stilL Today';metho~8,however '~AH o! these things are done in the
successful, can never be taken as wholly' Interest of the public - 80 that the

" right. They represent &imply the~. benefits ot reliable, economical
best efforts of the' mOll1ebt. To· '., tr~mspo~tation may be platei
morrow mud bryng an improve. , within the me~s of evert. ono.

t\)ways affable, always capable, al
ways willing to spend unlimited
time. and effort In helping with
anything that wlll promote the
progress of the community in
which he lives, Mr. Bowers wlll
fit into Holdrege and make new
friends there as he has made them
in Ord,

We are sorry to lose Charley but
congratulate him upon hilt promo
tion.

/

\

,

, .

"" ... -.

than that of Norris of Nebraska.
If you send a man to Washing

ton, and after 27 years of public
service he can be declared in
telligent, abS<llutely sincere, ab
solutely honest, and absolutely
fearless, by such a jury of scru
tinizing men who know, you have
chosen a. wonderful public ser
vant. Every newspaper man will
tell yQU Norris is all of this, and
more.

, ,
8.enalor· Norris has ,shown

throughout his service one dom- H'askell Cree'KInant thought, one zealous atti-
tude-tremendous love for the' ,
poor man,an4 a tremendous zeal Ken~l, Weigardt was visiUng
in the interest of the common with Junior Sorensen the first part
people. It W09-ldbe little short of last w'e-ek. ' ,
of crfme if the selfisJ;1 interests Inspector Janicke and County
whose greedy grabbing he has so Agent Dale were out Monday after
often blocked, should be able to noon in the interests of the 4-H
organl~e this nomination away calf club. -;
from him OIl August 12. , Velma Benson of Ord is "spend-

A few yearl! ago a number of iug a few days with Anna Hansen.
men In Wasp.l~lon who hold The WUl Nelson and Leonard
Senator Norrls in high regard Woods famiUes called at Hower
arranged a' dinner for him as ton's Thursday evening. lJenry
honor guest. 'Th~y'realized that Jorgensen's, Harold and Floyd
the path ¢ service Senator, Nor- Nelson visited there Wednesday
ris had chosen throughout his evening.
career was the path that did not Mary Bussell and David Willard
lead to petty' ,raft, or to fat jobs, of Genoa called at Howerton's Sun
or to patrona,e, or to dlnp.ers at day morning, and then they all
the White House, or to nice trips spent the day at S. I. Willard's.
on Presidential -yachts, or to fine Sunday night Mr. and Mrs. Fred
din n er s lind entertaiments. Miska were called up to where
They knew ~hllt he had chosen Mrs. Miska's brother, Wm. Flock,
the way tha~ meant suffering, is farming. He had been kicked
constant suffering,but suffering by a horse an~ later he was taken
in the interest of the common to a hospital. I ,
people. So they decided they Mr. and Mrs. Dudley PhJlbrlck
would honor him in their own and' family and Louise Patrick of
humble way. ' Ericson were at Ben Philbrick's

At that dinner that night sat Sunday. '
hundreds of men who made sac- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska and
rifices of one kind or another to family, Oscar and Emma Larsen
get there. There yoU' found doz;- and Theodore. Knecht were at Chris
ens of newspaper men, paying Nielsen's Sunday afternoon.
their way, and taking their Mr. and Mrs. Bergman Hansen
time to honor George W. Norris. and family called at Ed Hansen's
I doubt if there is another man in Ord Sunday evening.
in Washington tonight for whom Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Dana and
so sincere and so spontaneous a family wer~ at .T,ohn Beran's Sun
testimonial could be arranged. day afternoon,

That it could be done for him --;========~=::================:;=::;==::~=====~speaks more for him thap any-
thing I can write here. I cannot
conceive that the people of Ne-
braska wlll permit the "gang"
who are after senator Norris to
defeat him on August 12. We are
watching that outcome with keen
Interest" and with contldence.

HOLDij.mE IS FORTUNATE
,The Quiz was Sorry last Thurs

day to learn that Chas. A. Bowers,
for four years superintendent of
schools in Ord, had resigned here
to accept a better and more highly
paid positl0Il..tlt Holdrege. We are
SOrry to see Mr. Bowers go, not
only beeause' he has been such a
tremendous asset to the Ord
schools and to civic affairs but also
because our own relations with
him have been so pleasant.

Holdrege Is fortunate in secur
Ing a man like Charley 'Bowers to
head its school system. People of
that city will find him not only
thoroughly efficient as a school
superintendent but, they wlll flnd
him taking a keen personal inter;
est in the city and Its well-being.

, ;
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AT ,STA~OA~O

THE POOR MAN'S FRIEND
When you hear a, man knock

Senator Norri,s stop. a- moment, be
fore swallowtng what he says
whole and analyze his statement,
keeping in mind his connections
and his possible reasons for saying
what hll does. Perhaps he is a
hardboiled stand patter, a so called
New England republlcan of the old
school and if'so that might ex
plain his attitude.' Who is It,
mcetlr, fighting Norris! If you.
look into' it you will find all big
business against him. All the
rallroad higherups are against
him; all the power people ~re

against him; most of the banks are
p,galnst him; the: trusts are all
against him: but always the farm
ers have mostly been for him.
Labor, too has mostlsbeen for him:
It is a tavori~e statement of the
man agilinst Norris to say he has
never done anythh1&. He has al
ways made a hard fight for the
things he thought were right and
he has many, many times kept
the grl\splng politicians and inter
ested' tacttone from doing what
they wanted to do. Keeping the
greedy interests froIn gra.bbing
leverythlng in sight is d01ng a lot.
The fact is that Senator George W.
Norris is a big man, not only in
N~braska but in Washington and
in the, whole nation. We could
print columns of comment showing
the highest praise for Benator Nor
ris from the pens of' the most
prominent writers in the country,
rqany of them In the east but
space will not permit. We are go.
ing to copy just one such article.
It is from "The WindOW Seat", a
weekly lierary and poltttcal rIe"
view printed in Washington by
former congressman W. D. Jamie
son of Iowa and It has more than
a mllllon weekly readers. The
article Is as follows: \ ~

The newsl\!per boys, ,th.e
Washin~ton correspondents who
sit in the Senate gallery and
watch the wheels go roun$l-they
are the ones who know how to
value the services of members.
These boys may not print all
they think, but they have de
c~ed views just the same.

Probably there are some 200
~n the Senate press gallery~ They
are republicans, democrats, I~

dependente. They ,are conserva
tives and' radicals and vrogres
sives. They are Protestants and
Catholic,S and Jews. They are
dry and they art} wets. But most
of all they are just newspaper
mell who know a lot of what's
going on.

My guess Is that if you would
take a poll of these 200 'news
paper men as to the five most
valuable men in the Senate, in
75 percent of the cases the name
of George W. Norris would be
Included in the five, and In at
least one-third of the cases his
name would top the list. I also
guess that nearly everyone of
the 200 would frankly say ther~

'is not,!ow and has 'not been for
a good many years a more high
ly respected name In t)le Senate

,

lOOMS

l This modern nlQtor oil 'COnsUllles slowly-resists
'dUution~cQntains no unstable ing~edients to
form crankcase 'sludge that clogs on lin~. "
,"",", ~, .
,j ',,' I'

Wlth new Polarine you luhri~ateyour motor safely
and, econo'mically. You don't need to change oil
so r're(!uently because itholds its body better and
siays clean longer. ' , I • , •

Premium ,in quality, the JIetC Polarine is sold at
DO advancew rrice. Consoli the.~eu, P~lariDe
Chart ,for correct grade-25c a quart. "
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, :At Red <;rown Service Stations and Deale~ every.
,w~rein'Nebraska.
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. ::,;.," '.' Selected crude oiJsand an improved process of
- . re6.ning'glvenew Polarine-freedom from wax
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and tar-less than half the car,~~llof old process
oils~u_ne,icelled resistance to tho ,thicliening
e,ffect of ,c6ld ,and the thinning effect 9f hcat
exceptional durability.
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The Ordites who have the nicest
flowers next year w1l1 have to get
busy and set out bulbs the next
three months. Some of the finest
flowers grow from bulbs set dur
Ing september. Other bulbs have
to 00 planted as late as OCtober.

.~
When Fred Hughes came up to

K:nUen this year he' didn't bring
;Any (lslling ta.ckle along. So when
:,he weut fishing with Judge Clem
,ents, the' Judge furnished the
,tackle, After they had been fish
ing a w.hite Io~red said "Ed, what did
that little painted bobber costT"
-"Why a qllarter I &uess'" repiled
the judge. "Well, I owe you two
bits," replied Fred, "for it sunk
_a~dha$ll't ~Qme up yet." •
t: -4')-,

"Oh 'My God this Is my unlucky
week," said Harry 'WUliams, while
Qut fishing the first day he reached
-cl.lJlen and heard a stranger ask
Frank Gross to BOO his license.
Harry had got married, los't his
pock,et book and now he WAS fish
ing withollt a. Uceaie and the game
warden was only throo or four rods
'Ilvy and Che,cking up o.n all the
ti$JlennaJl. Harry is a smooth
talker howevef' and after he got to
~o"e he picked t~ moss off the
Il'tlch.r ot the g,ame wardens boat
and helped him fix his motor and
tried the ~st he could to get him
self ,)ut of tile llct:ape he thought
he w~a Ul. 6f cOtirs.e !le had a
~ood lall&ll iatef' when he found it
~as all a hOlU put OD. f.,r the en
tertainm.ent o.C the camp at his ex
ltens~.

-0-:-
"I).)Il't,OI1 think: the singer has

a wid.e r~ectolre" said. ~Ternor

W~Aver tl) Irl Tolen the other eve
- ning after tb.er had lllJtened to a
-<:oucert!"Yes" replied Irl, "but
it w<lulu't show so muck if she
woul4 w~r a differeat kind of a
dress. ' •

-0-
..JIm Misko says a true SCotch

man is olle w:ho, when invited to
the !lome of & fr~d to haTe a
drink. ~ts sattedpeanjJts on the
way. '

ORD THE QUI~
Ordt ValleT CountT. Nebraska.

H. D. Leggett • • • • Publisher
E. C. Leggett ••••••• Editor

Ellter~d at the Po.tolllce at 01'4. [,M+++I""'''''''H+Iu.It]••br.aekllu a I Second Clu. Mall
KAtter Under ~ct of ~rCIa .. un. SLATS DIARY

SublCrlptl9n Price '2.50. +++"'It.lolofnful"I+.It+

r lu, 'Ufu.IuI+;H.....fuftlJ;uful ' Fridar--Cuzzen frum Arkansaw
was here today and she ast me didMy Own Column ( pass in school this yr. and I sed

J · yes I past &Jnt
By H, D. Le,gett you surprised

. '" + and she ans-+1t·1t+......It·......It·I..ftiru...fuHo wered and sed
Proba~y 11,0 candidate 'on . the Why no I am

variolUl tiekets this year will have not Isurprised
the more he-arty support and good I reely been
wishes than will Dicit Wood, re- Xpekting it for
publican candidate for rajlway several frs.
-commisaloeer. Richard F. Wood • Saterdar- A
is the husbaad of Naomi Blick. I nother day and
believe you have all read the things my cuzzen was
I hlllV'esald about her. when she a tawking a-
was secretary of the Nebraska bout marryge
State Press Association and dur- and she sed her
lug the years she has been assls- ma. had a II

-tant to aer father, Ole Buck. Ole ways edrised
Buck has abused me so much that erly marry'ges
I wouldn't vote for him tor dog so when she
catcher but I am going to vote for begun to. get
his son-in-law, Dick Wood fur rail- marryed she
way commissioner. Dick Is a good all wafS made
kid and 11& is not a kid, either. He It a 'point to

ood I h A of th have the sera-Is a real g awyer, ea", e r > Slats 'money in the
Omaha firm of Wood, Fogarty
Melle and Kennedy. He served in a.. m.
the Nebraska' legislature in the Sunday-The Sun day Skool
1925 session and he is recognized t~herballed me out this a. m,
as a good speaker, a level headed On my way I spent a nlckle for
business man and a good attorney. candr and when I went in 1 was
He has the backing of a lot of the uselng a tooth pick and teecher
best men in the state for the post- sed Why are you picking yure teeth
tton he seeks and, I am sure he and I sed becus no 1 else nose
would be a valuable member If he where to pick and she got about
Is chosen. If you readers of this % sore and called me a smarty.
department who vote the republt- Munday-Ma had Jane' and Elsy

1 'Can ticket in the pt"imary feel like both up at our house for ':supPer
joining me in voting for Dick Wood this evning and I tuk Elsy Into
I am sure he will appreciate it supper and she told m s her and
and you will not be sorry. • Jane had cast, a lot to, see witch 1

-u- ' went with me. So I eongrache-
Judging from the way both Eu- l ited Elsy becus she had won out.

gene and Harry Williams talked and she Sed. Well to tell the truth
to me wnen they got home Friday, I dlddent win I lose. I gess I
I have g&t something to take back, never will understand the opposing
They ~lU to feel that I cast some seeks.' , I '
reflections on them as fishermen Teusday-Ant Emmy got a 100 $
in this department last week, frum a old Unkle witch dyed a yr.
About the time what I said was ago. I ast her whut was she going
being read a box of walleyed pike to do with all that munny and she
came from them, ranging in weight sed. she dlddent no. ,she wood of
from 4~ t~ 8 pounds and they like to by a leppard skin ooat if
caught the limit a couple of days she cud find one witch dlddent
before c.QIlling home. They try to have no spots all over It. -, '
tell me that I told them they didn't Wensday-:-I gess I ensulted are
need to bother to send anf fish teacher t04ay. she tQld me she
home as I was sick of them. Of was wlrklng on a job down at the
course I Ilever told them aqy such mill. I sed how cum and she sed.
nonsense as that for I never get Well I have to live. and I sed Why
si'Ck of fish or fishing. The size so and she ackte!l about % sore.
of it is, they probably were not ThirsdaY-Joe Hix was here this
doing so well until just before evning and ma sed Joe is it trew
they started home, when the fish that yoU, are secrltly m\lrrIed to
took pity on them and started bl- Lizzie Blunt and he sed No Lizzie
lng and they thooght it was a has new it all the time ever sence
chance to put something over on the seramoney" .
me. If I g~t time to go up to
Cullen in September I will show -.A ltd t 1
them what Ii real fisherman can do. --.oJ

u I WAn a • ge . re.u ts.
-0-'- ' --:----:----:"".;;...;..-_t.-_~__,-_---_------.,._--...:.-~--_:__-~....::..:-=-

Ole :Biuck has a great reputation
as acoffoo drinker. He always
drinks three or four cups at a
meal and' 'this hot weather, when
a cult of hot coffee don't cool off
very fast. some different method
2las to be found to get it down,
Marlon Cushing was in Lincoln a
whUe agG and says Ole had four or
five saucers brought with his eup
of coffee and poured it out in them"
having. a whole row of sauCers
around hi'S plate and in that W8)'
was able to handle it with great
eclat, whatever that is, Marlon
says he never heard anyone drink
coffee with ~ore apparent enjoy
ment than Ole does:

...-0-- ' ,
I have often talked in this de

partment about the pernicious, hab
it of si&Uing ,petitions. It Is a fav
orite expression that a ,IWtition
could be gotten to hang the most
popular man in town and I gues/;
it is trlle, It seems to me that
people hate to say no when, a peti
ion is presened and take the course
of least resistance and sign it and
get rlt! of the fellow carrying it.
There I are a lot of Ord business
men who are going to be a little
shy of signing petitions for a while
n.ow, jhough. ~,
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70 Ladies'

SliMMER HA1S
Straws and New Felts

$1 Each,

,

CHILDREN'S SILK SOX
AND' ANKLE'fS

, "

50c Value 35c
'35cVallle :., ~5c

Our Entire Summer Stock of
r

.SACRIFICED IN THESETIIREE GROUPS

Silk Dresses
.. ' $ 9.50 Dresses .: $ 6.95

"16~50 Dresses 10.95
24.50'J)resses 15.00

Ladi~s and Childrens

TUa FROCKS
Guaranteed Fast Color

77c and $1.49

/.

,:'Continued
.." . 1 .

.Summer Bargains

'QUIZ WANT ADS' BRING RESULTS -
\' .

;' .. \

,SYNOPSIS OF PROGRAM. ,. . ."'.: . ,

LEADS OF}' AS FU{S'f :FAIR IN 'TIIE STATE
.. , • .>. •

Nebraska'sUndis~uted Large3t 4gricuI~~ral. County Fair
'MARVELOUS EXJUBlTS IN ,EACH ,AND EVERY DEPARTMENT

liAS ALWAYS GIVEN ALL AND l\tORE THAN rf HAS PROMISED:
. . .".,

Thursday, Friday,~ Saturday anq §unday

J\UGtJST '7,' 8~ 9 ian4 1:0

" . , '. ,,;, ... .' I.. :'..'

',Wonderful Amusement P1 ogram.
.., ,.": . .'.' ; ,\ ' ".' , , _' . :f J ..',

SPECTACULAR pISPLAY OF FIREWORKS FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY- L1\.CHMAN.
. ,CARSON'S TWENTY·FIVE CAR SIIOW ALL WEEK

~ '. , _.,' . ; . '_, .~ , - " '. ~01

FRIVOLITIES QF 193O-TIIURSD~y, SATlJR~AY AND SUND4Y NIGl.ITS ONLY
A Fascinating Musical COU1~dy Revue in Eighteen Spectacular Scenes by a Beauty

Chorus of 30() GlorjQus Gids ' ,

llNfRY DAY , ) . 10:00-B01S lUld Girls Lh&stGtk Jlldghlg
TlIU,RSDAY, AUGUS1' 7th . ' . .' Contellt In Jndglng Arena.

8:00-Exhlblt Buildings Open. . Boys and Girls Club DemonstraUons.
. nI Finals Horsellhoe Tournament, .

l:00-Concert by the Pa,lmer C,ommu ty U:~Concert by Ralenn3 Band.

2:~~d~seball'Game,Wolbach ~s'~ }'arwell ·1:30--Greti.t Lhestock, Automobile and In-
Grand stand free all afternoon and evening dustrlal Parade In front of grand staneL
7:00-Concert by Palmer Communltr Band. 2:00-Blg Feature AUracUolls In front of
7:30-Many Big Attractions In fron. of the the grand stand. ' •

Grand Stand. . . ' S 00-'B' b I C lr N rtb L8:00-}'rlvoUties of 1930 In front of .the : ilse a I game, a ° lB. 0 OUP
Grand Stand. '., . ' 7:OO-Concert by Ra,enna Band. .

9:OO-"ree Dance. Impro\ed Floor. .usle ' 7:~:M:alll Btg' Feature Attradlons bl
by lIullter's Orchestra., , front 0 the grand stan4. •

10:oo.:-.Exhlblt Buildings Clos,e. 8 :30-}'rholiUes oi' 1930. A fa~clnaUllg

. -C',liILDREN'S .AND FIBEWRKS DAY :, Musical Comedy Rene In Eighteen
i' 'FRIDAY, AUGUST 8t.h· Spectacular Scenes 'with 300 Girls.

. I' . . '.' 9:00-Dance on the ground~.
8:00-llxhlblt Buildings Open. , . 10:00-Exhibit Bulldlngs Close. ,

10:~Ud~~~e1:'al~oJ:;~fm~~t~?ert .Band. DEDIC'ATED 10 II!UVESTFESTIVAL
12:00-Dayllght }'Ireworks. . ' . AS A }'I1'TIXU CLOSE TOTJI.E }'AIR
12:30-Baseball Game, Elba, 1I0,vard Coun '. '(UU,ND }'NALE .
. , ty Junior LjlagueChar.uplons, u., AU· SUNDAY, AUGUST ,10th
" Stars of St. Paul, D/lnuebrog, farwel1S:00-Exhillit Buildings Open.

and Boelus, Junior League Teams.' ~ 12:,tO--Dhine Senlce.s by He". C. A. I\lr.
1:oo-lIQrshoe ',rournameJit Bedns. '. ' , cJ.1er of DetroIt, MJch.
g:OO-Blg F~ature Att,racUons -fn front of Grand Stand Fre~ for Tll.ese Servic~s
, : the Grand Stand. ' .. ' .,' ..,., Municipal Band. . ..

S:OO-Bas~~all Game, Dannebrog .ts•. Boe· ·1 :W-Speetal. Concert by the Third Citr
. , Ius, winner tall.es the ,,,hole purse; . 2:00-Tell ~utstaudlng A~tractlons In front

7100-Concert by RockdIle Concert :Band. of the grand stand. . ~
7:30-Man1 Feature Attractions In frl/itt. of S:OO-Baseball Gallle, Elba u. St. P4ul.

. the Grand Stand. .. . " '. 7:OO-Slleetal, Concert b1 Third Cit, Mu·
8:lJO-Grand Display of FJreworks. A gor· ulclpal Band in front of grand stand.

\
. ,geous Spectac.e•.. , ," . 9:00-}'rhoUUes of 1930. Au outstanding

, 9:00-Dance' on the grounds. Musle by .Atti:acUon. that Is ,entirely new and Is
Hunter's Serenadore.· J • oue of the biggest· that has e"er been

10:00-Exhlblt BuJl~~n~s Close . , put on at tlIe lIoward County Fair. U
BOYS AND GIRLSDEMOXSTRJTIOX AND w~U surely be. a great close to a'Gnat

, ~~- .
'" • 1 LIVESTOCK DAY , Dallce ou the grounds, Music bI lIu.

" SATURDAY, .A.UGST 9th ter's Serenadors. .
8:00-EihibltBnn~t~gs Open.. .. . ., t;xl~ilJlt Buildings. CIQse. '--:'~

. $6,000.00 PAID IN CASH PREMIUMS IN ON,E rEAR
'SOME'l'HING DOING ALL 'l'HE TIME "',,

Join tbe Trenleridous Cr~wds which' always a'tt~nd tbis FaIr
AU scb<;lol '~hil~r~n FREE, :Friday. ," Cltildren under twelve
,.•...' .;,,'. ' ": ' FREEl Oil ,other days ..

N.··P. :RASMtrS~EN, I?res. CHARLES DOBRY, Sec'y

\

,Howard Co. Fair
•

. I

• ,', f,) -, .,',1:.
family' drove to Ord Sunday for a Gleason Stanton who was one of
visit with Albert Adams who was her Sunday school class.
J. patient at the Weekes hospital. Sunday supper guests in the

Mr. and Mrs, WiU Watts of Loup Ernie Paddock home were, Mr. and !;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:;;;;;;~;;~C:ty and Mr. and l\{r.s Herbert Ball Mrs. Cody Green and son Irwin of
of Loup City and Mrs. Roy Hol- Burwell, Mr. and Mrs. Martin •
comb of North Platte were guests Vincent and daughter, -Mr. and
of Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nelson and Mrs. Jake Shoemaker and Alfred,
famll~ Sunday. ' : Mr. George Shoemaker, Mrs. Young

Work is progressing nicely on and Carl, Duane Trump <)f Com
the butldtng .which is being remod- stock, and Mrs. Hilma Paddock
eled by the Christian Science Soc- of North Loup. . '. '
iety .and they expect to hold serv- l\<Jiss Dorothy Paddock will teach
lees there next Sunday. District 40 of Loup county the

Mr. and Mrs. ltay Holcomb and coming year. Her sister, Miss
daughter of Grand ISland drove to Lucille, teaches District 31 in the
Arcadia Sunday to ~rin~ Mrs. Hol- same county.' " ,
comb's mother, Mrs. wm.· Webb, to Orin Conway pf Palmer was at
her home. Mrs. Webb had spent Ernie Paddock's for supper. Mori-
two weeks at the Holcomb home in day. . .' . ~_ •.
Grand Island. Miss Virginia Brown Deville Fish's aunt, Mrs. Harry
accompanied the Holcomb family Brown of Omaha arrived Friday
home 'andwill remain a. few days evening. ",
as thelriuest. J' • Miss Lena Green 9f Burwell vis-

Mrs. A. E. Dwehusand children Ited from ;Wedn.esday, until Sun-.
of Dannebrog and ¥rs. John Ohl- day at Ernest. Paddock s, .' ;
sen of Loilp City were guests of Tuesday vlaltors at Lee Khnger s
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Marvel Batur- were Mrs. Ohas. Bridges of North
day.' , " Loup! Mrs. Clifford Klinger and

daugnter Josie of Scotia, and Lee's,01' N' grandmother, Mrs. Larson andiean .ews ~!~i~~:~t~~na A~rahlmsrn, "both
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sprang of' Donavon Peterson 'and D a I e

California s pen t Tuesday and Smith arrived home. from Exetfr!
Wednesday with their nephew, Saturday .nig~t where they. had
Wilbur Zangger and wife. . been workmg m the harvest fields,

Jerry Svoboda accompanied by Tuesday afternoon they left for
Joe and Frank Samla of Ord left Big Springs.' ,. .'
~uesday for Clarkson. They intend •
to return to Ord the latter part of SnmmIt Hillthe .week, .,.

The two daughters of Brian . '.. ~.' '., '
Swain, Mrs. Jerry Jelinek and Mrs. Mr. ana Mrs. Henry Geweke
Wayland Cron1<J were called to had dinner at the Will Lukesh
Nebraska City Monday to see their home Sunday. , " . ,
brother, "Bud" who was operated Mrs. Win A,rnold has been
upon. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry. Jelinek helping 'Mrs.. Fuss cook fo~
and Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Cronk threshers.. Alice Lunney also
drove to Nebraska City Monday helped Monday afternoon.
night.' Mr. and Mrs. Will Adamson

George Schaffner returned to his and son' of Fullerton and Helen
home Monday after spending some Nauenburg visited at Harry
time with his brother in Iowa. Mr, Stevens' Sunday . .:
Schaffner says that the corn crop Ray Atkinson and family had
looks better here than it does in 'dinner Sunday at Walter Lun
Iowa.' " . ney's and in the afternoon they

Franl Adamek jr. left for Kim- l.all went to the r,.iver. John Lun
ball Wednesday evening to work in ney and family and Mr. and Mrs.
the harvest fields for a friend, Otto Win Arnold were also at the
Beranek. Frank Adamek sr. and )river. .
,\lIen Simms of North Loup took i Mr. and Mrs. Oswald' Linke and
him as far as Ravenna and, from 'family spent Thursday evening at
there he drove a .truc.k through for Louis Fuss's, , .
Mr. Beranek. . . .' ! Elmer Stevens and family drove

The d~nce, WhICh was .held at ,to Fullerton Satlirday evening
Jerry Jehnek s Saturday night was returning Sunday.
well attended and most every one -;.;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~reported a very good time. ' r.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adamek and
family attended a family picnic
held at the Ord Park Sunday. The
dinner was held in honor of Will
Adamek jr's birthday. ,

Miss Inez Eberhart was at Olean
Tuesday looking over the books l;lnd
getting lined up for the ne,xt school
year as she is the teacher at Olean
this fall. , - .

Mrs. Gleason Stanton and Miss
Edna S~anton spent Wednesday
afterI).oon at Maud Shepard's in
North Loup .. 1y1iss Shepard enter
tained with ,8 shower for ldr~1

F.W. M.ANASIL~Sec. , '. ,Jj\CK,C. B:RISTOWE,Pres~
BURWELL, NEBRASliA '. , .. , '.

'. '.

,Six' Horse Tealn of' Union Stock Yards, O.luaha,exhibi~ !

.~. tion 'each day. i, • " " . . ,

MALLEE BAa-DING, juvenile trick aild fancy rider.
BUCK'LUCAS'with Ronlan Standing JUn11> team, jun1p-
, iug over au auto each day. I " ; ." , ;'. . ' .•

l • I , I •

nED RANDOLrH, clown with his trick mule, Miss
:;. Miami. ,....:'.,. ,." ... '. . ..
SOUTHEAST 'NEBnASliA CONCERT BAND.

,BOB CALEN, 'trick' roper and singer. " .... '; '; I.

,FOX HASTIN~S, lady bull-dogger. ""'" i

:l\JOR;RIS BRO~';HERS, «;lowns with two tJ;ickniules.
JOHN A. S'fRYKER, professional rodeo aniloullcer.
',LACHMAN-cAnsON CAJ~NiVALCO. widi'a ,trainlaod
, of rides qnd sh.ows. .. .
SIOUX INDIANS~ an Indian village on tbegroultds.-_ ... , , .', ,

. , ,- ,
:.0,..[ i : ,~ ,d.~.;:~ .• , f ,
, ..'. ,\\

~e~~as~a'sBig

RODE' AND FAIR
" AT ~U~WELL "'. I'

AUGUST 12, 13, 14,15
,'. . . '. ,(,. I !

. I ",." , 1

, .
~ l ~ ,' ..l

Each, successive year the Garfield County F).'ontier Fail'
association has endeavored to put on a better show. 1930'is
no exception. In past ~years the trick ridng and roping 4ave
been contracted exhibitions. This year they are strictly com
petitive. The best steers that money can buy wil~ be on the
.ground.. The toughest bron~s in. the'country 'will be there,
New grandstands have been built to 'take care of the crowd so
you will be sure of getting a s~t. ,We 'l;:lubmit with, pride
these special features: ";,.\ ",

Arcadia News

: TUE,SDAY, AUGUSr12 IS ENTRY DAY AND NO PROGRAM IS GIVEN. cortJ·
PL.ETE PROGRAM ALL OTHER DAYS OF THE fAIR.

For C9mplete Program See Handbills or W~t~ to'

Dr. Hille performed a tonsil op
sratlon for Miss Grace' MUls of
Westerville Monday morning.

Dr. and Mrs; 1<'. V. Amick spent
the first of the week in S£ Joe, Mo,
on business. Carl Amick visited
his grandparents, Dr. andMrs, C.
A .Rydberg at Litchfield during his
parents absence. . ';,

M. L. Fries returned from Omaha
Saturday where he had spent sev-
eral days on business. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. A. H.. Hastings re
turned from Lincoln last Ji'rlday
where they had spent several days
on business. While in Lincoln Mrs.
Hastings attended a luncheon at
the Shrine club in company wlth
Mrs. Carrie Waite and Mrs. Ralph
Grubb.' •,.

Jared Miller came from North
Platte last Thursday to assist his
grandmother, Mrs. J. P, Ford, with
the care of Mr. Ford who was tak
en ill last Wednesday and' since
then has been unable to use hfs
right arm.,

Mr. and Mrs.. Fred Coons aud
iamlly, Mr. and Mrs. I<'loyd Peters
of North Loup, Mr. and Mre. Guy
Bryan of Ansley, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Czarnek, Miss Gretta Lee and Mar
vin Coons 'enjoyed a picnic at Oak
Grove Sunday in honor of Marvin
Coons' birthday. ,,,'
, . Mrs. Lydia McG~egor came: lal3t

-Dr. John Laub spent the weel\
end with his people in Chapman.

-Glen Johnson made a business
trip to Omaha this week leaving
G~ the motor Monday.

-Dr. and Mrs. Henry Norris and
daughter i Eloise are spending a
week at Lake Ericson. They have
rented a cabin and Dr. Norris was
going to have several days of good
fishing. However he has been
home several times in answer to
urgent calls from patients. .
" -Mrs. Frank Zulkoski and daugh
ter, Miss Rose drove from Elyria
to Ord Friday. The latter went to
Norfolk for a couple of days visit.
Mrs. Zulkoski visited her. daughter,
Mrs. Mike Socha. '

-Look up, 10lU' dock Udete.
The dock stopped at 4 :49 a.m.. .
ANDERSEN HARKE,T AND GRO.
CERY. ". IIMt

-Monday ,evening Mrs. E.' L.
Stancliff and three sons of St.
Louis arrived hi. Ord' and are 'Visit
ing their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. C.
J. Mortensen. ' 'J .
~Miss Ida Worm) who has been

employed ill the Thorne's cafe, was
called, to Broken Bow Saturday to
see her sister, Mrs. Lowell Spen
cer, who, was ill.

CUT FLOWERS
"For e~eiy Occ~u;" ..•

NOLL SEED CO.

Personal Items
About People You Know

PAGE FIVE

~Sidney Scott of Scotia was in
Ord Monday to consult Dr. Lee
Nay. '

-Look up your clock tlekets,
The clock stopped at 4 :49' a. Ill.
ANDERSEX MARKET AND GRO·
CERY. .' ,l~·lt

-Thursday Dr. and, Mrs. too Nay
returned home after a few days
visit In ~edar Rapids and Wash
ington, Kan.

-Elizabeth, little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Flynn, has been
1\:1 town for a week's visit with her
grandmother, Mrs. M. It'lynn.

-Mr. and 1I1rs. Jack Morrison
and son Joh,n Allen came from
Grand Island last Wednesday and
were spending several days with
Mrs. Morrison's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jud Tedro."

, "':-Mrs. Mary Davis of North Loup
i. stili a patient in Hillcrest. She
is recovering from a severe opera
.tton
. -~he Dickerson Seed house is
receiving a coat of paint. As this
Is the largest.' pop corn seed house
this side of Chicago it is giving
work to a number of Ord painters.

. -Mrs. Chester Hackett. was op
erated upon last Wednesday in
Hillcrest. She is recovering.
-M~ss Antonfa . St!l-ra, r !who

taught in the Chicago schools the
past year has' written her uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mts. Fr.ank Stara
that she will soon visit them. ShE'!
will stop in Sioux City to see a
brother and after visiting in Ord
will go to Denver. She has taught
111 Chicago for several years. . .

-Mr. and Mrs. 'Jess Spiker and
family Of Wray, Colo., were in Ord
for II- few days visit with their
aunts, Madams Nina Norman and
George Owen, and their cousins,
the Ralph :ti{orman and Mrs.' war-

. ter Andersen families. From Ord
the Spiker family went to Fuller-
ton. ' .
. -Miss Alyce Seerley is enjoying
a couple weeks vacation. 'The first
week she ,spent in the Black Hill!,.
She is in Ord visiting her parents;
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Seerley and
family. '

-,Mrs. Martin Welgardt and
daughter Vivian and -tho former's
brother and sister Lewis' and Miss
Alice Parkas left Saturday by auto
for Denver; where they' will spend
a few days' with Mr. Weigardt who
for several months has been a pa
tient in the Fitsimmons govern
ment hospital. He went there
about March 1. .

-Mrs. 4rthur Dye and two
daughters of Elsinore, Calif., who
have been visiting in Valley coun-'
ty, returned to Ord froin Arcadia
last Wednesday. The Dye family
formerly lived on a farm near that

cl~~~~~~.~~~;.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~;;~;;;;~~~~~I
for his home in Central City.. He
!lad been on Ii western trip witb
his brothers, Walter arid ~harley
Desch. . .

-Tuesday morning Mrs'. Nancy
Covert left for Rochester, Minn.' to
consult Mayo .Bros. If necessary
she will submit to an. operation:
She has not been at all' well late
ly. Her daughte'r, Mrs.' Harvey
Thompson and her son and wife,
,Mr. and Mrs. Len 'Covert, accom
panied tbelr' mother. Len driving
through. T~ev expected 'to arrive
In Rochester yesterday, .

-Miss Emma Hansen went to
Wolbach Tuesday for a short visit
witb relatives. ' \ ,

-Tuesday mO~l1ing Mrs. John
Lemaster and daughter, Mrs. Lu
ther DeLong, left for their homes
in Marysville, Kan. aftet teli days
stay with their relatives, the Bert'
Lemaster family' and other re'la-
tives. ' .

-Mrs. W. fL. Ram§ey and her
brother, M. A. Bingham ot Belle
Plaine, Kan,,' were in Arcadia last
Wedne&day visiting Will Rams~y
Jr. and family. Thursdar they

i went to the country home ot Mrs.
,Frank Flynn and family,

-Tuesday morning Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Burrows and daughter Jerrine

-Look up your d(}(ok tickets.
The clock stopped at ~ :t9 a. n.~
ANDERSEX ,MARKET AND GRO'
CERY. 19.U
and Miss Elfreda Jensen went to
Long Pine for a' few days fishing,

-Sunday Mr. flnd Mrs. Paul MIl
ler and sister Miss GraCe Miller
and Miss AUce Seerlei, all from
Grand Island, arri'ved In' Ord from
the Blllck' Hills, where they had
been for a week's trip. 'The Mil
lers visited for a few hoqrs with
their people, the Clarence' Blessing
family and then drove to Grand
Jsland. Little Allene Rae' Miller
had been left witb her grandm9tber
Miller in the hiland.' '. ;

-While Mr. 'and Mrs. Len Covert
are In Rochester, Minn. their three
children are staying wltb their
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Barnard. . .. ,

-Mrs. Marlon' Cushing and
daughter,. Marlon Grace. and Mrs.
J. C, Work are on their way home
from .. th~ir . easte,rn trip. They
were II;' Iowa: the f!rst part of tp.e
week. •. ,',

-Jack J;Jurrows and some North
Loup friends', Mrs. BerniCe Stewart
and Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Weed drove
to Ericson Saturday 'and were
camping and Clshlng until Sl,lnday
eventn~. . .

-Misses Lucinda, Thorn~ and
Bessie RYsaVY who are attending
teachers college in Kearney, spent
the week end In Ord.
. -Paul and Dean Blessing a're In
Grand Island vi§ltil/-g their sister,
Mrs.. Paul Miller and family.
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Flour
·$1.40

... : ..$1.35

4
..

Ord, Nebraska

Flour

Another Carload of 100 lb. Bag;;
SO STRISGS O~ TllI~BUY ALL

YOU '~'';\~'l'-SOWI

SUGAR

('.

SPECIALS
·Th.ur~day - Friday -'Saturcfet,y

• , ,

FARME_R'S
Grain a Supply Co.

"'The Best for a Little Less"

J>INI{ SALMON, tall can; 3, for .... -43c
JAR RINGS,exe~llentquality, pkg, 5c
PURITAN l\IALT, per can..' ~ , .. 49c
PORK & BEANS, 6 cans ,53c
Horse Shoe Tobacco, special, lb 69c

" LEAl'JlElt POl:CJl }'REE WTII EACH POU~D .

TOILET SOAP, 10e size, 4 for' . ; ... ~26c'

All Old \Vheat
:Flour

Big Four 48 lb. bag
10 bag lots at ..

BLAHA BROS.
•

•

'{

( I

.' ~

e'!'~·"1
~61t,,,- .,er fj~otta' 0Jl 6-plr ~ear.-Jreall firstS-:-ill~T
ilDte guaranteetl~arefu1Jy moanted~ Full oven~m~ all;
~P.rl~'-~,~~, JMk'_Of~ .: ,,;: '~"

28x4.75 6-ply Pathfinder ...: ~'_ ..L.$ ,9.7Q
i ",29x4.75 6ply Pathfinder ..~.' .10.10

29x5.00 6-ply Pathfinder ~ '10.40
30x5~25 ~-ply Pathfinder ._. 11.75

I

'Tube~ .Also V~ry LowPrices "
" • ·-.t. _ _ .. _ '._'

J ~ -,\..,' ,n
'\.

"

we're

,I ' ..' ; ,

Catch' this, bargain
.' . ',,' , ' ",

to ssing down,!}

6-PI ,I
I ,Y,

o ".'. • ;" -,
HEAVY

-1'DUTY'*#_]-~..

',Z E P P;E LI N • GI'Al~1
/i\faJi~g fine Jleadway, thauksl

j),it there at~ weeks more to go In thfs
Zeppelin Rac~1Ve'must k~p up our
speed to lead the fleet at the finish and
take tl,le prize. So don't fall to see us'
before you,buy tires or tubes. You'll. be

. repaid in extra value and servIce-for
helping us, ,"oc. '

On Your Wheel Prices

\J/

,New Impnweds~i Co~'
.' -/ddoiyflnk' ,

PHONE- 21
Guaranteed Tire R~pairing

'I~OI·(I· ClleVrolet
,t,:Speeials!

, '

/

, 30x3~Speedway ,< $4.25
.'29x4.4d Speed~ay __~~:.__ 4,85

30x4.50 Speedway _.'::'5A5

, /

-'"

,0-,"

, I

; Ord, Nebraska

4 " "

. ,

We took. tlte "it"
from 7'hrift

...

If you are not saving a portion of
:rour earnings every week and every
month this association offers you a,
convenient ~lealls of doing so. Mel~l.
ers of this association' deposit a cera
aain sum weekly or monthly towaJ,"d, •
:the purchase of stock, and t~i~ i~:
:stallment stock draws a higher rate"
of interest than most anyother safe

, , \

investment available to those of Iim-
ited UlfaU6. \ •• <. '

" ..... ~ ~ I. ._ .,"'. v ,

, I I "
Yo~ can provide for y6ur future h}'

starting to sav~ now And w~'ll be de.
lighted to give you particulars of ,the

.. .' ','"' • ': ~}< . " ~. 't I \f rProtective plan. ' , , , .-., , .

, "'Nobody but yourself, of course.
What are fOU d~ing' to' 'prepire ' " /

for it? Have youadopted a systeur-'
atic course o{savtngs that wil] pro-
.vide for the years when your'ean\iilg

,'capacit)· decreases? Or' are' you just
aliding along, letting the future take
care of itself.

Jos~ P. Barta, Secretary

.

/

I,
I,

'f(jood Roo-:
/Or~lll of

,HOTEL WElliNGTON,
'OMAHA. '

ROOMS WITH BATH-$2.50
F,.. Carle- ,

Friday evening Mr. and MJ;Il. Joe
.Puncochar and two'sons and thel~

, ,guest. Miss Anna Berg of Des
MoInEs. Iowa. were entertained in

'the country bQme of ,Mr. and Mrs.
. Paul Hugh<es. '
, 'This afternoon the Happy Hour
I ~lub are meeting In the home of
, Mrs. Mary Beran,

There was a surprise. party
'ThursdllY afternoon in Mrs. J. M.
Beeghly's home honoring Mrs.
Hattie Waring of Abilene, Kan,
'Who was leaving Friday for her
h()me. Guests were Madams'G. W.

, CoUiprlest. Jack Brown, Ign. Klima
Guy Burrows,R. A. Ayres. Flor
ence Chapman 'and A. J. Meyer. A
tempting table luncheon wasserv
ild.

Tile ladies of the Methodist
dlul'('b enjoyed a kensington yes
terday In the basement 9f their
church.

:Jolly Sisters and their famtllea
went to the park Tuesday after
noon and enjoyed a picnic instead
of their regular meeting in the
home of one of their members,

Yesterday tbe ladies of the U. B.
ehurch enjoyed a kenalngton in the
home of Mrs. Wes Dally.

At the regular meeting of the
Presbyterian aid society yesterday
the ladles enoyjed a' covered dish
luncheon after their business
meeing.

Mrs. H. R. Hrbek and committee.
served at the last meeting of the
Eastern Star: Tomorrow evening
there will be a meeting of the Star
in their hall. Mrs. Ign. Klima and
eommlttee will serve.

Last Woonesday afternoonsev·
enteen of the lady friends of Mrs,
Cecil Clark surprised her by ar-
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CIIES CIINN,

'-.
If

present

MY I'LATFORM:
. 1•. Honelt)' III publlc om.,..

J. Remoy&l ot the coyernmellt from
'control ,ot the epecl&l· h.tereeta.

'•. Ento'rcemellt of prohlbltlOD.'

.. TOllE TOTE lULL BE Al'l'RECIATED

".;, \ ,~. ~, W~,it,.,~pr,li~"r,l',t~··,;!.,v' <,
,B~t~ ,.~!lqQlU't"rI. "all SO,. 11th st..~...

Dr. Jennie M. CaHf,s
Oandidate for

the Democratic Nomination for

UNITED'STATES SENATOR

.NORTH LOUP, NEBRASKA

, I!,

. , ," ~ f ,\ "•

Maude Jackman':';

,

Republican Calldidate for".' . .

CierI( of District Court
Primaries, August 12, 1930

l8 yearsR'esident of Valle~ Count;. ';
7 years Clerical'and Stenographi~

. experi~nce

. '

Clerk Qf The District Court
""\ I '

," Republican
Candidate for Re-Election· '".'

d ~{'~"'l.: L.:': t.
. I

We c~;dia)iy 1 il1vite1l1otorist& to
drive in ari.4,g~t acquainted with
us and With Qur Independent pro-

\,-0" ,', ' , , f

ducts on op~ning day.

'Our 'own' ," Independent Ga~oline,

TractOr an~ Motor Oils will be sold
at this new ·s4ition.

Primary August 12th.

• . ..:'l. .~

To whom it may concern: ,
. At the request of parties interested in the' s~cceS8

of the candidacy of Mrs. Daisy Rathbun of North Loup,
Nebraska, a candida,t~ for the nom~nation for Clerk of the
District Gourt,J with. to state after dili~ent inquiry as to
her qualifications, that I have no doubt as to her ability
to render excellent service, and believe her' thoroughly,
competent to perform any duties required of her in case
of her nomi~atio~ and election.

I. ,',!,. "\. ' .

YOUR. VOTE WILL HELP

'OAISYB.

RATHBUN

" .

. '

-U-II:-'Il.-,.~U-";'U';""';'Ja+~~-:;""'-'II'~III-~~IIl-Ill-U-IlI-II-aa-"_-U:--II-

t." ... ".,: ..~" .J 1".1: d'" ;~. '~.' . Vl
~~.l..~ ...i~i.~~~iI~W--~__dL~JII~L~:':~L~~uJ'~~u~l.L~ ?~

.:, ~.'.~' :, -.-i: .' ' . ' .~.. ,_" ,:' .~' :"
, ~ ':'. ".~ .'J!nl!~preCiate your vote! " ,

.); " ,( .\ \

I

?'

.SPECIAL

Alyce Johnsoli's
Style ~hop

Children's

-Wash
FROCKS
Guaranteed fast to washing

Sizes 2 to 14

Values to $1.95

$1..00, '

j.

!AnnouQc,ng-·
. the Opening 0, Oilr.. . ,

New Service Station
• I

\,

I. \.'.

, ,~' ,',

:'We have purchased the filling station formerly' c~nducted as the Checker
board station by Hather & Blessing and will ope"O it to the public on
$ ..... ' • ,,-' ! t , I ; • ' ;,~ .', \

Fri4ay, -Augit;:$t ,1, .,

,Tomorrow we'll be re'ady to weI
· . come motorists in this' new sta
... ti,on, which has,been re'~painted in

our own colors,' Red, 'White and'
·:Blue. .
'. '.. "':~ l~ _ • , . .,'

,~r' L:·~. Phillips, 'o~ ~u~ell, will
have ~harge of th.e station and he

..~w~ll beassisted by Wep.~ellHather
,!J: .'" ." ,'., .

.<,

, ~'

Districf42 News
Mr. 'and Mrs. Jim Abrahansen

and children a,n4.Mrs J ens Larsen
of Asko, Minn., pleasantly surprised
their daughter and sister, Mrs.
Charl~e Bridge ,Xue!?day. They are
spendIng thEl\..we.ek there and plan
to leave 'I:lex:t W.~dnesday They- and
the Charli~ Bridge i;amily were
Monday ,guest~,~f Viggo Hansen
and family of ~a<liJt· .',

'Mrs. CallieQfCushipg is spend
ing the week wi~l\ h~r, d.aughter,
Mrs Jess,MeYlir••, On. Su'nday they
had as gl1ests Mrs. Frank Wiseman
and"sons andMn. Sid Brown and
sons. _.\ "
. Mr. and ;Mrs,lIarry Van Hoosen

and daughter' Charlotte returned
to their home in Grand Island af
ter a visit ,at the.'}tay Ke~rnshome.
, Mrs. Charlie Barnhart is' to ~e

honored by. tp~~e~ecca IOd,ge as
they haN votea,tbe Decorat,ion of
Chivalry for h£f, This wilt be pre
sented by the lr~nd Lodge at Fre-

. " .. \, ','

. and Mrs. Walter Kluver of Col- mont in October. This is the ortfy
umbus. and first time in North Loup. The

Mrs. Chris Hansen has been on Rebecca will present her with : a
the sick list the past week, suffer- jewel, also, Mrs, Barnhart has been
in~'from a severe attack' of rheum- a faithful member for 24 years and
atlsm, . has held most of the offices.

Mrs. Walter Kluver arrived Fri- Mr. and Mrs. Steve Parks spon-
day night for a week's visit with sored a picnic at their home Sun
her mother, Mrs. August Graul, day evening. Others attending were
and other relatives here. Mr. and Mrs. Will Stine, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zentz spent Mrs. Rube McCune, Mr. and Mrs.
S'!-nday at A,rcadia w~th the latter's Rude Inbody, Mrs. Nell Man,cheS~.6r
mother. Mrs. Martha Kerns. . "'"

Curtis" Lewis went to l Ravenna and children and Miss Kathryn
Sunday. He is employed there. ; Chadwick. ."

Sundll.Y .' afterncon and supper !vlrs.. ¥ableAI\df,t"son awl fa~
guests at,the, Frank. Job\>thom~ fly wept S,und~y",tpArnol<f tQ vilJlt
were, Lew ;roost sr;. and Miss her SIster and family. Mr. Gt~
Liddia Joost of Sumter, Mrs. Barber is doing the'chores during
te,Wis. Jobsfjr:'a*d d~u.ghtet,an.d their absence. ':.: ,·1 ! • , :

Mrl~; Don Mill~r. and baby Marilyn Mrs' W.E. Martin "of Genoa who'
Joyce. J.'o'.:, ,~" spent a week with her daughter,
'·'Mis,· ViQla Wagner· ~j>ent from Mrs. Carroll Tenney and family re

Fritlay until Sunday at the Wm. turned to her home Sunday. Floyd
Hansen home. . Whitlow of Ord also went to Genoa

Mal-denValley ~he~d~~ ;~:thtr,:k~~~pany his mo-
. " ' Miss Gladys Williafus of Arcadia

I d " . h came Sunday to visit her school
Raymon Pocock returned o.me mates Wilna and Alice Barnhart

from Red Cloud Saturday evenmg She remained until 'thursday.
and spent the week ~nd at ho?,e; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Beran and
He left Monday mo~mg for Ams- Father LawlEorof Ord were Wed
wo~h ~here he is ~olng to do some nesday supper guests of Mr. and
pvehml!~ary surveymg He was ac- Mrs. Ignatius PoIu::aka .
com~amed by Arlon Burm,ood one Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Van Ness
of hrs employees " and daughterl4 drove to BrewsteJ,"

Mr. ~nd Mrs. ~. D. Garmck ~c- Sunday to visit Lewis' aunt.
compamed the WIll Stewart famlty Word from Mr. and Mrs, Hadan
to G.rand Island Thursday . Brennick'says they are spending a

MIsses, Gio Garn!ck . and Gall feV( days at Sylvian lake in South
Giffo~d .gave ~.lIWlmmmg party Dakota and are enjoyng the coot
and plCDlC supper at the R. E. Ga,r- weather '
nick home Sunday evening. Those M 'd M . J' Ab h
attending were, Zola 'Barta, Elma r..an rs. .1m r~ ansen
Smith Elenor Keep ijelen and and chIldren, Mrs oJe!l8 La.rsen and
Ch te" T . L' AId . h Mr. and Mrs. Charhe BrIdge an<l

es I," ravls! averne nc , sons Delbert and Willis enjoyed a
Hortense Garmck, Howard .Huff; family gathering at the Cliff Klin- ----~-.,,--'r.:'"'-.,,_-----~--------'--.;..
Leo Nelson and Thursta~ GIfford. ger ho~e Sunday ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~':\

M.r. and Mrs; S. I. WIllard and Lind Nelson and Donald Brennick
family entertamed Mr. and Mrs. who ldt last week for Big Springs
Frank Losure, Mr. and ,Mrs. Waldo write that they both- secured jobs .
Losure and the ,latter s brother, Everett HQneycutt is working for
Raymond Owen of Burwell, Je~s, Mrs Martha Petersen since Donald
Roy and lId.a Howerton, DaVId WII- lefta· i'.';' -I,

lard and MISS Ma;ry Bussell of Ge- . Wheat th~hin~ is over and the
n~l Sunday at dmner . . wheat is in the bm Lyle Abney's
. ~r. and Mrs. Charley Inness and Il\ade 17 bushels ,to the acre, Louis

~hlldren went h~me Tuesday morn- Van Ness' 25 and Ignatius Pokra-
mg after spendmg several days, at ka's 27 '
the Ivan Botts home in Ord since •
their recent auto accident near .-~-'-----
Central City last Wednesday, when John Mlsko to lIoldrege
they were <anroute to Shelby after John l\;Usko went to Holdredge
his mother, Mrs. W. H. Inness of Saturday and Monday entered the
Burwell. Mr. Inness suffered sever- law office of Clarence A. Davis, a
al broken ribs and cuts about the former attorney general of Neb
head and face. Other members of raska, who has a large law prac
the family escaped with minor cuts Uce throughout the state. His as
and bruises except, Miss EUen who s9c1ation with Attorney Davis un
is in the Weekes hospital with a dO).lbtedly wlll lead to, .bigger
broken collar bone . things for John. who graduated

from the Universlty of Nebraska
law col1e~e In Jun,e..

TilE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, •THURSDAY, JULY 31, 1930.
i' i- }t., -=

Lone 'Star News

DIes at 1I0me of NIece, Mrs. J. K.
Rashaw, At Age of 68; lIad Been
11l Four Months.

Miss M'Eachran
Goes To Reward

R~yon

Un(jerthings

Joint Items

We qow.h,ve,the:La~r~i~dB~mburs.hose", the
new dull fini~h, chiffon weight. A hose hard to equal
in appearance and wearing qualities at 98c.

,'" .,~ t 1'\' , :",

".. \ ." \ . .,'" '".' "
Childrens Veats' --- .~ Cc •••• "' 25c

, ~idren..1J ~loo,m~rsc~-~--c~~- __----~----:-,T;c-:.~-.---:---2~~()c- ..
Children's Combination, ~--~------ ~ .__, 98c·
,Children's Slip~ _- ...,-:..,..---~~----__-_-----,__--98c . ;.
Ladies Veats -~-"'------~-~-_'_-- --'-_~ ~ ~._49~ .' ".

\ ~","'" ",", , .. ,'.
Ladies Bloomers -.:.L-----:--:.-"-~--'--'-~_,.._L 50c-59e-98e '

" ,'.. ~ '. '". ,", .,(" t', ' ..

Ladies. C~mbinations --'---7"---',__--'- ~ 98c
. . ; \'\~'.' . . .... .., .
Ladiea Night Gowns _.:...J.:...:.L .:__• ~_.:.tl.15

'; ~dies P~jamas --- ~--~_-- --~-__~---------_-l-'1.98
. Ladies Slipe ~_._;1 ~ .... .•1~35

All the above numbers ~re good quality rayon.. ~ ,- - ,

HRON'S

StoltzVadetyStore
., " ' " , ' .0:' ,

SUITS
ltfAD!;, TO
MEASURE
,"~.J.(~Pl/elJh.elnJe1:.
For those who are
,.~rd to _fit we offe1
the suvlee$ of Kup.-

• penhel;mer-8 Spedal

Order Departm.ent•.
"

.T~er w1ll tallo" you
d-olee 01 faLrl~. to. . '.
>,ourlndivlduaID1ea••

,rue~ent.- and will

~u~antee the fit. See
..... 'wl,de sele~t1on of
lall and wlnteri,930 '

f,Lrles DOW.

-=

E

VintonTo'Y~ship
Mrs. R. G. Gillen who has been

visiting relatives here left Friday
for Omaha to visit her mother.
Her home is in Apoma, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kirby spent
Saturday night and, Sunday at
Burwell with the Ralph Nelson
family. '

Sunday guests at the F'rank
Knapp home were, ,Mrs. Anton
Capek and <laughter Mildred. Mrs.
Josephine Capek and Mrs. AnnaI
Robinson and children Anna, Paul
ine and William from St. Louis,
Missouri. \

Miss Lucille Wa!j)recht returned
home Sunday after a ~week'!! visit
with relatives at Horace. '

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lewis visit
ed their sons Fred and Claud, at
Sargent, Tuesday. :".

Misses Stacy Vodehnal and Myra
Hiner helped Mrs. Frank Jobst
Cook for threshers Thur,day.
, J. C. Rogers and Mrs. L. Rogers
spent Sunday at the Ed Verstraete
home. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zentz also
called in the evening.

Hr: arid Mrs. Otto Graul enter
tainedthe following gilests Sun
d~: Mr. and Mrs. Nels Bossen
aM daughter Maxeen, Mr. and
Mrs. H.arry Foth and son Eldon,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Foth and daugh
ter CaroJine, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Bredthalle~, .Mrs. August Graul

•••••••••••••••••• t •••••
SPECIAL

To Threshers
Wholesale Pric~s6ti'
Fresh and Smoked .

M~ats

ANDERSEN'S
GROCERY & MARKET .~

u==========================::!l!..•••...•••••••••••..••...·.Il!:==============::;:::========;:::==============================:!1
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'NEW EtECTIQN
..-Jim Hansen and Bill McMindes BOARD MEMBERSbve been helping Jason Aber- A ..

:,lDethy put up alfalfa this last week.
, Harley Meese and <laughter ARE APPOINTED
:Jlare1yn, returned home Friday l.J
afternoon, :£rom North Dakota

- -where they have been visiting (ConUnued !rom page one)
the last few weeks. Albert Me- . . Springdale /
lfindes furclw;ed. 38 .head of Judges-Clui.S; Arnold, H. M.
<attle 0 Grand Island Monday Timmerman, Charles Svoboda; Mlss Catbyrn McEachran,-68. for

. and bad them shipped to Ericson. elerks-c-Bud Cov~rt Frank Wi- thlrty years a resldent of Or?,
JIar:i'y Holden drove the~lout to gent, '. '.." passe~ ,$way at 6 a. m, last ,Satur-

; the 'ra.D.~ Tuesday eve~inJ!l. ' , " .Drd T()w~h,jp , ,; . day at the ll0t1l~other nlece, l4rs,
,~ Vinar'dGollinst Louie, BI8ha'~ an4 • Rec~iving boards Judgoes-Pete J. K. JV1sha~, where slle hil,d~a4e

,"lJillMcMindes spenttri~ay'eve': Anderson, Sol, Brox, Henry Vodeh- her hom,e foJ," four years. Sh~ ~ad
Ding' at Jim ~a!ls~n'.s.. '., . nal; cler~i-Henry A. Stara John been 111 a'bout four mop.~b1t Wl~h

:' Sev~ral fron,i ~hlS rieighbor~oo~ Ulrich. Counting bOBfd: Judge~ cancer and other compUca~lons.
attended a ~nce at Art Mensm~s A. J•. ,ferris, Harry Bresley; Funeral servlces were held MQnday

:Salurday mght. clerks-Glenn Carson Ed' Z~kmund at 2:30 P. m, from...the Ord Clirist-
Annabel McMi~des entertained ',f). 'Ord City 1st 'Ward ' ian church. Rev. W.. McCarthy

;,Hveral of her .fnend~, at a party .Receiving board: Judges-Nels having charge, and lnterment','Yll-s
.Sun~y afWrnoon m honor of .Johnson, W. L. McNutt, C. C. Dale; In Ord cemetery. "
her birtllday.' . ,clerks--Hatt;ie Bai,rd, Gertrude Deceased was the daughter 9f

:Mr. and Mrs.,~. L. Abernethy Hawkins. Counting board: JudgeS- Angus and Margaret ,McEachra,n
.and Mr, and Mrs. :Harry. Holden Frank t. Johnson, Glenn Johnson; and was 'born In Ililnols Mar. 5.
,Wove over to th.e rlve~ Sunday. clerkG--'--J. T. K~zacek, Ru- 1862. Her gtrlhood ~a.s spent in

, The men f~lks tned their luck 'at dolph Koupal. ' Illlnols but at the age o( fourteen
fWrlng, whlle the men folks went , Ord City 2nd Ward she came. to Lincoln, Nebr., wl\h
.w~in~ Jim Hansen and. wife ReceiVing ~board: juqges'-A; J. her parents. About thirty years

.acco,JU.pamed Carl Anderson, over Shirley, E. N. Finley, Wilson Bell; ago she came to Ord and made her
to Ericson Sunday afternoon Mr. clerks--Net~ie Thill Margaret home with her brother, Dan' Mc

.and Mrs. Dan Pishna drove ~ Bur· -H.G. Frey, Willi~m Bartlett; Eachran, on hls home in Vinton
-well ~,,!n.day, where they spent th~ Taloerti Counting board: Judges tOWnship. In 1909, w,ith her sister,
Gayvultmg at the home of the for- clerkg.-E. C. James, Frank Nor- Mlss Elizabeth' McEachran, she
mers parents. man.' I . moved into Ord and they set up a
,Am~s C~~toffersen pas begun ., Ord City 3rd ,Ward little home whlch they occupied

-threshmg ln th~ neIghborhood Receiving board: Judges--An- unUI about four years ago. Since
;atarting at the Ed Jensen place. tOn Bartunek, Andy Purcell, W. that Wne she made her home with

llr. and Mrs. Ralph Hansen S. Smith; elerkg..:....Fannie· Mason, her nlece, Mrs. Rashaw and famBy.
;~t Sunday at the Frank Hol- Mae McGinnis. Counting board: Flfteen years ago she united with
den home. ;. . Judges-John SershEm, Wm. Gru- the Ord ChrlsUan church and was
H~ H~lden, and Wlfe vlS!ted ber; clerks--Wm. Zabloudil, Gao. a faithful member untll her death.

cat Bill McMmdes Monday evenmg. Owens. About four months ago Mlss Mc-
Michigan Eachran was taken 1lI with what

-lliss Grace Klng' returnoo Judges-:-Rudo!ph JO,hn, ,Al$ seemed to 'be tIu. Varlous com-
home Sunday from a visit In Estes Grabows~I Antjon Pokorney; pl,lcaUons set In and she had fail-
park. Boulder and other places In ,clerks--Ed Beran, F. M. Vodeh- ed steadily slnce.
.Colorado. She was away for. anal. -;: , . , I3he ls survlved by three brothers
.month. IJer sister, Mlss Clara . .• ,qeramum John, . Qf New Jersey, Hugh, of
JUDg and thelr mother: Mrs. W. ReceIvmgboard: Judges-- Mlsslon, S. D., and Charles, 'of
S.King' have gone to Denver and J~se{>)t W. Holo~m, Charles ~amml1l, S. D., also sixteen neph
-Colorado Springs, They left Sun- C~OChPn, Otto 14tdil; clerks-J. ews and nieces. other more dis-
'diia'T~-~~~~~~~~~~~;~. ~owell, Joseph Waldman. tant relatlves and ahost 'of friends.

; Countmg ~oard: ,Jud~es-John Two' sisters and a brother' pre-
I Kamarad, Jr., James Rybm; clerks ceded her in death. ., ,

-Henry Desmul, Rudolph Kra,hu- Miss McEachran was a quiet
lik. . _ lovable llttle woman who' weni

, ' ,L,lberty among: her friends quietly and wlth
JUdjres--C. W. Walgren, Will a ready smile and helptul cheer

Wozmak, Ord Twombley; clerks-- fulness. She wlll be mlssed by all
Port Dunlap, J. H. Hruby. who knew her. '
, Vinton
. Receiying . board:, JudgeS
Joe C. Anderson, B. R. Hackel, J.
S. Vodehnal; clel'ks--Robert Lew
is, Fred Skala. Counting board: Stanley Petska and Fred Mar
Judges-H. B. Thompson, James tinson threshed last week. Fred
Wozniak; clerks-Charles Mason, Martinson had ten acres. His
jr. Lloyd Hunt. '. ' . c average yield on all of his g-rain

.. Enterpnse was around' forty bushels.'
ReceIvmg ,board: ~udges--TheDaye, Walter and Clarence'

,John Bremer, John Hormckle, P. Guggennios families and Mrs. J.
E. Pococki clerks--H~nryGewe'ke, S. Werber and Lloyd all went to
,Bud Bell. ,Countmg board: t,he A. Guggenmos home Thursday
Judges-C. W. ~oll, A. W. Cor- Fening to help Mr., Guggeninos
nel~; clerks-ClaIre Clement, Wm. celebrate his birt}lday
,OllIS. . . The Dave Guggenmos family

~o:l;"th Loup Township . called at the' Clarence Guggenmos
ReceIY1ng board: . Judges-- home Sunday afternoon to see

O~to HIll, F. }3. Hutlchms, J. M. Ricpard's sister Bertha May who
FIsche~; clerks--Maudy Shep¥d, WM 'down from Sargent for a
Gen.,evl.eye _Hge'ppn~r. • C9~ntll~gshoit time. . :It, hlid . bee'll some
board: Judges-A. H. Crandall, time since they met~ '. " ;
J. J;I. Eye'rleYi clerks--V. W.. Frank Kruml is sllending some
Robbms, Frank Johnson. 'time wi~h hO,me folks. . .

.. Independent. Mrs. Dave quggenmos and SOIll\
, ~~celVmg board: .. Judges--Roy spent Saturday afternoon with
WI~hams,:MurrayRIch, J. F ..Earn- Mrs.' Guy Lemaster in Ord.
est, cler~s-Roy 9ruzan, N1cholas Paul De Lashmutt spent Satur
Whalen, Jr. Coup.tmg board: Judg- day night and Sunday' in Burwell
es--R. P. McCu!le, Charles CJ;ess j returning to do his, chores." '
clerks-LoUIS ~:hller, Guy Earnest. The Walter Guggennios family

~..'" pavls Cr~ek. , ' .' spent Sunday in Loup City wit,h
"RecelVlrw boa.rd: Judg~s-Mel .the. James &artimek family.

Bower, Wlll Hekeler, John Belli Betl)ene returri~a home' with them.
clerks--Jo.hn Lunney, George Sam- Hazel Knecht ret.urned to her
pIe. Co.untmg board: Judges-M. l3. hon1e Saturday after spending a
Cummms, C h a I," 1e s J 0 h n son; week with her sister Evelyn 'in I rr;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,l
clerk~--Johl'1; Skala, Ross Leonard. :the Frank Miska home. Ii

. Yale' ,;. Mr,s. Frank DeLashmutt and son
Receiving board: Judges-Fred and Mrs.J. V. De Lashmutt took

Christensen, W riD. Kingston, Ray ~dinner with Paul DeLashmutt
Lub; clerks-~!ul,Drake, A., J. Tuesday.. '\ ,;'
~ybarger., Countmg board: Judg- Paul DeLashmutt finished cut-
.~wl0.H t{d[1lll ')(J~n'I O'llO-sa ting Oats Monday.
clerks--L. P. Fenster, J. A. Bra- Mr., Staider, a member of ijle
den. ".' , Hampshire Breeders' Association

Arcadia. from Peoria, m., called on Dave
Receiving bOl:\rd: Judges--Fred Guggenmos Tuesday morning.

Strathdee, Walter Sorensen, L. H. Helen Locker has been on the
Bulgeri clerks"':"'Inez Lewin, Frieda sick list since Sunday. •
Marvel. Counting board: Judges-
C. H. Downing, Harold Weddeli
1:Ierks":"'A. ~. Haywood, Ray Hill.

'-Mr. and Mrs. A, 'J. Meyer and
Jackie and B~tty are spendlng a
f~w days In St~rllng and other
places In Colorado. They left Sun-
day. • ~
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LATE SUMMER and early
fall is "puncture season."
Roads are' hard and dry,
the weather is hot and tires
• ',v
Just seem to cause more
trouble than at other times
during the year.

W~,are fully equipped ,to
do all YOlJr tire repair
work. We use the Tyre
welder method, the 'same
method tire manufacturers
use. We fix tubes and
casings in a hu r r y and
guarantee our work. ,
Rememher our telephone
number-125-and call us
for road service.

Let Us Serve
You During The
Puncture Season

PhoneL&L 125
... t : .

~,__=~s::v~c~·I~:~JJ
.Locals

Sergeant Paul Martin and family
Of Paris Island, S. C. visited with
his mother, Mrs. A. C. Duryea and'
family and with relatives at Ansley
last week.

earl Bryan returned to Aur6r~

Saturday after spending two week,B
with his grandparents, Mr. anI!'
Mrs. John Carmody.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wagner and
family of Central. City spent Sun
d~y as guests of Mr. an~ Mrs. W.
V. Toops. Harriet Wagner who hadJ
spent a week at the Toops hom·) re
turned "to Central City' with her'
parents ' \

Miss Lucy Waite was in,Ord oa
business Thursday.

Frank Kennedy of Grand hland
spent the week end at the home of
hIs daughter, Mrs. Charlie Waite.

~rs~. Don Rounds and Mrs. J, H.
Marvel visited with. Mrs. John Ha
good at Broken Bow Wednesday of'
last week. Mrs Hagood suffered an
attack of pneumonia after her re
cent operation but Is recovering
nIcely.

,Mr. and Mrs Manley Shenck of
Grand Island and Mrs. Walter
Christensen o( Loup City were
guests of Mr and Mrs. W. R. Waite-
Sunday evening. .

George Round, jr.• of Ord ~s in
Arcadia last Thursday on buslne~_

Mr. 'and Mrs. J. C. Ward anll
grandchildren of Merna spent Wed
nesday of last week at Jenner's
park In Loup ,City. ' , ,

The Interior of the 1.1'. L. l!'r!es
lome, Is beltJ,g r,ede¢orate<l througb
cut thIs m6ntp.

ArchIe Dorsey of Honolulu ar:"
rived in Arcadia last Friday for' a:
,,1slt with hl~l'brother and family,
Knight Dorsey. Mr. Dorsey t~aches

school In Hiawall and has been in
the Stat~,s since Ju,ne. He plans to
return to the Islands In August.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jensen and
famIly were In Ord Thursday ,on
bllslness. ,',

J, C. Ward returnoo. from Hast
Ings ~aturday where he had au 'op
rratlonperformed upon his i1ose.
!<{r. Ward was kicked In th~ faco
by a cow yeats ago an~ the Injury
had l!een l!otherlng him of late.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hunklnij and
.~hIldren returned to their home at
Exeter r(onday after spending sev
eral days With the tormer's collsin
E. W. Hunkins and family. He ..
tuperlntendent Of the 8C~ools 'at
El.eter , '

Mr. and Mrs. Jini Myers, Mr. and
Mrs. Knight Dorsey and tamil"
Archie Dorsey, J. B. Dorsey, Mr.
and Mrll. Dwaln Williams and fam
Uy, Mr. and Mrs.,Bryan Owens and
family and Mr, and Mrs. M'erle
Myers enjoyed a picnic at Jenldns
park Sunday.

Mrs. E. A. Easterbrook and soo
Arthur were hi Ord' Monday 00
business., ' \ "

Miss Thelma Cruikshank was ,a
guest of :Mr. and Mrs. Carl Larson
nrar Ord last Friday. .

Mr. and Mrs.' Harry All~n spent
Sl,lnday with, the latter's ,sister,
Mrs. Geo. Perrell and famlly at Ar
cher. Ruth Ellen Pe.rrel accompan
Ied them home for a few days visit.

Mr. an,d Mrs. Lowell Finecy and
Leland ~ and Rev. and Mrs. W. H.
H~ndrlckson of Westerville lett
Monday for Lincoln to attend the
EJ.>worth league assembly.

Mrs. L. G. Arnold and Esta Mae
left Monday for Ragan where Mrs.,
.\rnold will assist with the caro of
!ler mother, Mrs. H. F. Goodrich,
who Is Ill. . '

Mr. and Mrs. l'Ted White and
sons spent Saturday night with
Mr. lln~,Mrs. ,Ben ,W~lte at Kear-
ney. '

LesIle WUllams' and chUdreo
drove to Horace, la~t Thursd\lY af
ter Charlotte, Williams wh!) had
spent' two wee~s 'Ylth JIer' grand
mother, Mrs. James WIlliams.

Miss Eva WUl1ams spent the
week end with Doris 'Vallet at
Comstock.

Mr. and Mrs. ~~m Kepner an(l
Io)velyn of Grand Island were vis
ItorEt,Of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Crem
een aI!d famify Sunday. Mr. and
¥rs. Owen Johns and family were
guests at the Cremeen home Gun-
day.

Dr. lIIlle reports tl\e birth of a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dartu last
Wednesday.

Mrs: NelIle Botts and daue;hter
Helen left Sunday for York whHe
they, wIll visit' relatives before go
ing to their home at Lincoln. ,Mrs.
neltts and daughter spent last week
a~ guests. Of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Jones and family. .

Mr. and Mrs., Cash Routn return-'
ed last Friday from a ten day
pleasure trip spent with friends at
Carr, and at Estes Park, Colo.
They report a most delightful trip.

DFOR

PROPOSED BY INI'fIATIVE .PETITION

This is a~ Act relating t<) ~ities, villages,
an~ pub~ic electric light ar;-d power districts,
whIch own ot operate electnc hght and power
plants, distribution systems and/or tran1Jmis
sion linesj prohibiting the sille of such pla,?-ts,
systems, or lin,es, except for cash, and unl~ss

,authorized by a vote of the electors; regulatlOg

D ' ~ such election;' forbidding the giving or receiv
AGAINST irig of anything of, value in connection with

such sale' or purch{lse for stich plants, systems
or lines, and to fix a pe~a)ty, for violation
thereof.

A BILL

FOR AN ACT relating to cities, vill:lg38, and p~lblic electric light 'and
power districts which o~n or operate. el~ct;J:ic I!ght and .P?vyer
plants, distribution systems and/or transmIssIon, hnes; proh1bltlng
the !laleof such plants, systems, or lines, except for cash, and
\W.les3 authorized by a vllte of the electors; regulating such el~-'
~tioii; forbidding the giving or rCl;eiving of anything o! value'm

'con.neetion with sucl} BaJe or' purchase for such plants, ,systems or,
Jines: anq to fix, a penalty fO,r violation thereof,.

Be Ii ElI~~t~ By The people Of 'The State Of Nebraska: : I

Section 1.' No city, viIl~ge or' 'public electric ligllt and power
district ~h&ll s~l1 any el~ctric, light or power plant, distribu.tion Iystem,
and/ol' transmission lines, O\vnrd,by such cfty, vilbgc, or public electric
lia-ht and power district, exc~pt' tor cash and,~nlc~3 such sal~ ~hall be,
apthorized by a vote of the ina~rity of the qualified el~ctors of such
city, village or pUblic electric light a\1d powe~' dictl'ict votbl:\ on such
proposit.ion at an election ca)led for that purpose, a,nd unless four
w~ks' notice of said election to vote on such proposed sale sllall have
been ~ivc;n by the govern.in;; 'aut,il:n-itlps of sitch m,.mici;>ali~y 0; pU?lic
el~tl'l(: light and power dIstriCt, 'IS the dlle may be, by pub!Jcabon once,
each week in one Qr mo,re njl"'spapers of general circulation ip such
!U'unicipality or' public electric light and powe.r district. ,

~ Section ~ 2. I~' conn~cti~n 'with ~he p~l'ch~se of any equipment,
material or supplies or the' sale, lease~ or transfer of any electric j;ght
and' power plant" distribution system, or transmission lines, by a!1y'
city, village, or public. ,e!l~ctric light and power' district, no, officer 'or
employee of any city, village 'or public electric light and pOWIt distdct,
,shall take, demand or re.ceive, and no per~on, firn,l, or corporation,' !lhall
offer pay Of give to su'ch, officer or" employ~, directly or indirectly, any
gratuity, bonl1s, commisshn; emolument, money, or other valuable
cO,n'sideration, in order tq promote or bring about sucl). purchase, sale,
!ease, or t, ansfer.

Any person,' firm or corporation violating this section shalI be
guilty of, a felony and upon conviction th~r~of shan be fined ill a ,S'llm
not exceeding Ten Thousand Dollars or be imprisoned, if a person or
persons, foi' not, mor$ than one year ,in the penitentiary of the .tate,
or bot)lsq~h. ~,ne ar.d Ir.1priJonment in,,the discretion of the court.
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NOTICE

,A BILL

, This law (1) gives cities and towns owning
electrl~ light and powe'r plants. the right, pro~
vided cost Is paid out of net earnings; to ex
tend' their lines beyond their border to serve
farmers and 'others, a,nd ,(2) the right t~ pay
tor power plants, ete~ by pledging future earn
ings instead of by taxation, and, (3) provides
that no publicly-owned plant may be sold
except upon approval of sixty percept of voters
and filing of statement of original cost, etc.
with Department of Pul:!lic Works, and limitS
amount of money which mar be spent in cam
paign \or sale of plant. '

,
This Act relates to cities and villages an

public electric light and power districts which
own or operate electric light and power plants,
distribution 'systems and transmission lines.
It authorizes the extension of such lines and
systems for the purpose of' ~erving farmere
and others living outslde such cities and vil
lages and also authorlses the owners of such
plants to provide means for financing same.

LEGAL

PROPOSED BY INITIATIVE PETITION

PROPOSED BY INITIATIVE' PE'I,'ITION

Be It Enacted By The People ,Of The Stat~ Of Nebraska:

"OR AN ACT relating to cities, villages, and publi,c electric light
i' and power districts engaged in the genet~tlon, transmission" dis

tribution, purchase and/or sale of el~trical energy for lighting,
heating and power purposes; to provide for t.h,e extension, by any
city, village, or publfc electric Hiht and power district of its
electric light an~ ,pow~,r planta, tr~smission lines and serylce out
atde of the boundaries of such municipality or district; to prov,lde
for interconnection of electri~ light and power plants, lines, sys~

tems and service by and between cities, villages and public electric
light and power distrIcts in this state; to ,authoriz~ the pledging
or hypothecating of the net earnings and profits of publi~ly-owned

electric light and power plants, lines or systems, to pay for prop
erty necessary or useful in the operation of' such plants, lilies or
aystems; to make certain requi,rementa ,and restrictions concerning
the sale or alienation. by cities, villages and public eledrl~, light
and power districts of electric light and power plants, lines a,n4
systems to private persons, firms' and corporations; to define
certain crimes in connection with, such llale or Illienation and
fixing the penalties therefor; and to make' al'plicable to 'cities,
villages and public electric light and power districts, the generlll
provisions of law concerning private electric light and ,Power
companies as to, em~nent 40main,' rlght-of·",ay and physical con
struction and maintenance of electric ~ig~lt and power plants, lines
and systems. ' ' ,

124
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~ D AGAINST

A BIJ..L

FOR AN ACT ;elating tq Cities and Villages..~nd public electric light
and power districts, which own or operate electric light and power
plants, distribution systems and/or transmission lines; to authorize
the extension of such lines and systelllS for' th~' purpose of serving
tarmers and others living outside such cities and villages, and to
provide means .of financing the same., " :

, , ,

'125 0 AGAiN~~

:112 D'FOR

PAGE EIGHT

Be It Enacted By The People Of The Btate Of Nebr,ska:
I '

Sectiop 1._ Any city, village, or public electric IIght ~nd power
tfistrict, within the state, which may own or operate any electric light
and power plant, distribution system, and/or transmlsslon lines' may

,u.tend the same beyond its boundaries, and for that purpose is hereby
- authorized arid empowered to construct, purchase, fease" or otherwise
acquire, and to maintain, improve, extend, and ,~perate, electric light
and power plants, distributlon systems, and transmission lines,' outside
af the boundaries of such city, village ox: public electric light and
power district, for such distance and over ',such territory within this
state as may be deemed expedient. In connection therewith' "m'y such
~ity, village, or public electric light and, power district may enter into
ecntracts to furnish and sell electrlca] e~ergy to ariy person, firm,
association, corporation, munlclpality or public electric light and power
district. No such construction, purchase, lease, acquisition, improve
ment, or extension of any such plant. distributjon system and/or Lrans
n.Isslon lines without such boundaries, however, shall be made, except
npcn the approval of the majority' of the qualified electors 'bf such
r.lu~icipaIjty or, distri~t voting ~ upon such proposition at an election
eallcd for that purpose. , \ ;, . ' .- '.

.. . ~ ~eC':ion 2. For' the purpose 'of .selling I'or purchashlg electric~t'
energy for I:ghting, heating or I:oI.wcr purposes, any city, village, ,or
public electric light and, power district may 9Y contra<;t' connect and
interconnect its electrical light a,nd power plant, distribution system
ar.d/or transmission lines with 'the electric light and power plant, dis
tribution system and/or transmission lines of ~ny ,other city, vilbge, or

, publi~ ,electric light and power district, whcne-v.er authQrized by a
, Inajority of the qualifiE:d electors of each such municipality or district

voting upon such proposition at elections called for that purpose.

I Section 3., '~ucb ~onstruetion, purcilase, lease,' acquisition, i~
provement or extension may be paid for by the issuan,;:e of bonds or
the levy of taxes as otherwise by law pr<;>vided, or in lieu \of any other
lawful ~ethods or me~n3 of pro':iCng for the payment of indebtedness,
~y city~ village, or public elElCtric light and p':)wer district within this
atate, shan have the ,power and a1.jthority, by and through its govern
ing body or board of dirc,ctors, whenever authorized, by a majority' of
the qualified e:ect9rs voting upon s)lch pro~)oslti~:' at an election called
for that pu'rpose, to provide for the payment' of the C9sl or expense of
purchasi~, constructing, extending, improving, or otherwise acquiring.,
any property necessary or useful in the operation of any electric light
and power plant, distribution system, and/or transmission lines, by
pledgipg, assigning, or otherwise hypotheca,ting, the 'net ea'rnings or
profits, of such electrIc light ~nd power district, city, or village, derive<l
,from the operation of: such electric light and POW~f plant, distributioI)
Iystem and/or transmission lines. ',' " 'l,''. "
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Section 3. In lieu of the issuance of bonds or'the levy of taxes t r

as otherwise by law provided, and in lieu of any other lawful methods: .Arcadi N
Or means of providing for the payment of indebtedness, any .eity, f ' rca 1a eWS·
village, or public electric light and power district within thls state shall t I " , '
have the power and authority, by and through its governing body or
board of directors, to provide for or to secure the payment of the cost " By MRS. RAY GOLDEN ' , , .' ' '
or expenses of purchasing, constructing, or otherwise acquiring, extend- C-.,~"#>##>#~~",~,,.
ing and improving, any real or personal property necessary or useful ' '
in its operation of any electric light and power plant, distribution 4.11 Club News to the public on •Wednesday eve-
system, and/or transmlssfon lines, by pledging, asalgning, or otherwise The Busy Ants Sewing club was lliIig of last week. Th'e opening
hypothecating, the net earnings or profitll of such electric light and called to order by the president, night all were privileged to play

di . . ri d . ed f h ' Erma Evans. Helen Starr and Eva free and a, large crowd was on
power Istrict, CIty, or village, de ved, or to be errv , rom t e oper- Williams with their leader. Marie han~ to try theIr skfll at the game.
ation of such electric light and power plant, distribution system, and/or Gates gave an, Interesting demon- Since then the,course has attract
transmission lines and, to that end, to enter into sueh contracts and to stratlon at the club whIch met with ed numbers of players .each eve
issue such warrants or debentures as may be proper to ql~ry out the Ruth Jameson. A lunch of iced ning and tempting prizes have
provisions ot this section." , tea. Ice cream and cake was served been awarded to those holdIng the

b~a'Mrs: Jameson. Our next meet- low scores". ._ __
Section 4. No sale, lease or transfer of any electric light or power ing will be enjoyed with ElIain Tl,lcker Sells Out

plant, distribution system, and/or transmission lines, by any city, Bonsall. ' ~ J. W. Tucker, who has operated
village, or public electric light and power district to any private person, Hele CruIk~hank, Club Re- a confectionery store near the
firm, assoclation, or corporation, shall be valid unless such sale, lease ter n , Electric Theater fOr several years,
or transfer shall be authorized by a vote of not less than sixty per cent r~er }'l;I~g Needles, Sewing Club sold out last week to Mr. and Mrs.
of the qualified electors of such City, village, or public electric light ~ ", Windell Lipp who took possession

. Met last Friday atternoon at the on Friday. ,
and power district votin~ on such proposition _,at a regularly called home of Blanche and ~arjorte Mr. Tucker wlll be greatly miss-
election, and unless four months' notice of said election to. vote on such Dorsey, Some, of the members ed by hIs many customers who
proposedsale, lease, or transfer shall have been given by the governing were absent on account .of such a were s~rry to' learn of hils decl
authorities of ,such munlcipa~ity or public electric light and power dis- busy season and the extreme heat. sion to sell.
trict, IU tb. 'Case may be, by publication once every two weeks in one The leader chose the 'm~mberlil to Mr. and Mrs. Lipp Intend to open
or 'more newspa,pers of general circulation in sUch municipality o ' help wiV1 the booth at fair time, a restaurant In connection with
public electric'lfght and power district. • , such as decorating It, putting up the confectionery stand and wUl

exhtbts, etc. The aext meeting start serving meals' just as soon as
" Section 5•• In orde~ to consummate and complete the sale, lease, wIll be held FrIday at the home 6!ne<:~ssary arrangements can be

or transfer, of any ere~tric light and power' plant, distribution system, Ruth and Ava Jones. . made. We wish them success In
~r transmission lines by any city, Tillage, or public electric light and Lenora' Holmes, News Reporter. their new venture,
power district of this state, to any private person, firm, assoelaton, or Clubs, Enjoy PIcnic Injures Shoulder Blade,
corporation, there shall be ~led in the ottice of the Department of Public rhe' Arcadia members of thevar- Albert Adams of Ord, who has
Works of this state, prior to any delivery or change af;,>'Ossession, tous departments of the 4-H club been working with the road gan~
control or management under vsuch sale, lease, or transfer, true and enjoyed an all day picnic in the on the road north of town, had hIs
exact duplicate signed"copies of an a,g:r.eein~nts, conveyances, contracts. Community Park Sunday. The right shoulder blade badly crushed
franchises, deeds, leases, bills of aale, and other Instruments under picnic was sponsored by the R.' K. and a: number of shoulder muscles
which, such sale, lease, or transfer,' l'S to' 'be made. Said Instruments D. Litter club who extended an In- torn loose last Friday morning. Mr.

, ~ vitatlon to the other clubs to join Adams was operating the dump
shall be certified to under the oath of t~ executive or presiding officers hem a the park. A large number wagon and getting stuck In the
ot the seller arid purchaser, respectively, as such true and exact dupli- ~ of members and their parents' at- road was instructed to dUmp where
cates. At the same time, and accompanying said documents and instru- tended. he was. 'As he did so the wagon
merits of sale and transfer, there shall be filed y;'ith said Department Games and swimming formed the turned over and he was caught be
of Public Work:$ a statement and report, in form and detail to be days entertainment. A number of neath. He was taken to the Weekes
approved by said Department and t,ne Attorney Geperal, clearly pIctures were taken and at one hospital In Ord where a number
setti,ng forth the follow.ing facts and data, to-wit: o'clock a dellclous frloo., chicken of x-ray examinations were made.

dinner ~as served. Although the DIme Day MeeUng
(a) The location and' de~alle-d description; including source and day was extremely warm It was The memoors of the Ladles Aid

methods of generation, of all-the property involved' in the sale, lease greatly enjoyed by all attending. Society Of the Methodist church
:>r transfer. ' 'LItter Club to Meet and a number of guests met at the

(b) The dates of the ccin~truction, purchase, ot'other acquisition, m~~eFrTha:Au~ust~:t~t~~:h~~ ~~~c~0~a~~e:ei~~:/1~ay~~~:[;
by such municipality, or p,ublic, elecbjc ligh~ and power, district, pf of Kenneth Dorsey Instead of with meeting. C About a year ago pla
such power plant, distribution system, and/or transmission' lines, in- BlIly Arnold as was orlglnaUy cards containing vacant places for
eluding all replacem~nts, e~tensions, repairs and betterments, together planned.' the Insertion of a dime, were dls-
Ivith a ,detailed st~tem~!Dt of the a,ctual cOllt. " Clear $2S. trlbuted among the members. On

~, "Home made Ice cream, cake and each 1}ollday and ,on the owners'
(c) A detaile4 description of such parts of tae utility to ,be sold pie were served In the M. L. Fries birthday a dime was to be Insert

as between the time of acquisition thereof and the .time .of the sale building Wednesday 'evening of ed In the corresponding place on
under consl<!eration shall ,have become obsolete, or shall have been sold, last week by the members of the the card. The cards were' return
transferred, lost, destroyed, abandoned, or otherwise disposed of by EpWiOrth League Society /pf ~he ed at 'thls meeting and the collec
sucQ municipality or public eledric light and power distrid, and the Methodist church. About $23 was tlon received totaled $68.10 with
cost of such part of the utility including exte~sions or additions thereto. ~Ieared and thIs ~ount was ap- a few remainIng cards to be re-

, , , 'plled on the electric fan which was turned. The afternoon was spent
(d) A complete sc~edule of the rates and charges made or levied recently Installed In the church socially and playing games after

by such municipalii~ or public electri~ light and power district 'for basemellt. The Arcadia band fur- w~lch Ice cream, cake and iced
electric current, and a tull and complete statement showing the fiOla~cilir nlshed niuslc during the serving tel were served.
condition and the receipts and, disbursements of such municipality or hours which was much appreclat- Society ~otes ,
public po'wer district in the operat~on of the utility during 'the preceding ed by the patrons. Mesdames Floyd Bossen, J. P.
three-year period, and a statement of the .,9onded indebtedness, if any, Raze Old Building Cooper and Walter Sorensen enter-
of such municipality or public, power district in connection with its M. L. Fries is having the buIld- talned a number of ladles at a

h' Ing recently occupied by the SmIt~ bridge party last Friday afternoon
owners lp or operation of the utility, Including the am,ou~t of all Cream Station torn down this In holior of Mrs. Howard Vescel-
bonds issued an<!, pal.d. ' week. The structure war: badly In tus Qf Keokuk,Iowa. The party

Such 8t~te'ment and report shan be certified and 8wqrn to as cor- neel1 of r~palrs so It'wa& thought was held In the home Of Mrs. Sor-
rect by the presiding amcet of the gQverning body o~ such municipality best to remove It and use the old ens~n., ' .
or p~blic eledric light and p?wer dtstrict, as the case may be, and sh&ll lumber for a granlliY on one of Mrs. C. H. Downing entertained
also have theret,o att~ched the c;ertificate and oath 9~ th~ presiding the Fries farms. Mr. FrJes has .not at a kensington Tuesday afternoon
offi(,'!';., or "other dulv authorized, executive officeT, o~ the' purchaser" made definite plans as to rebuU- at, the d1ntng room of the CQn~re.
"'f" L Ing on the lot. gatlonal church. '

under the Stal of Jhe plU'chaser, if a corporafi~n, that telle pU'l,'chaser of InstalUng Mof;lern Lift ThE) Ladles Aid Society of the
said utility haa examined said statement and report, ha.s inve-stil:atOO The Marvel Motor Co. are ins talI- Congregational church met at the
the facts therein set forth, beUev~s sa~d statement and report to be Ing a modern, hydraulic ll!t at church b,asement Thursday aft'er
true lj,~d Correct, and that the proposed purcha~e of said utility has their place of business' on west noon. A covered dish luncheon
been made with reference to and in reliance, upon the facta, situation, main street this week to be 'usoo. was servoo.. " , ,
and circumstances, set forth in sail! statement and report. The filing In connection with their olllng and Roy COChran entertained his
of said instruments and said statement and report, certified as herein greasing service. With this de- Sunday school clalls' of boyg at a
requir~, is herebv mage a condition precedent to the validity, of any vice an automobtle may be elevat- plcnJc Sunday at Oak Grove. The

., , , ed to a convenll'lnt helghth fOI,' In- picnic was held following the reg-
such ~al~, I:ase, Qr tra~sfer. ,,'", :.. spectlon a,nd greasing the chas·sfs. ular morning pr%chtng service at

Section 6. Whoever shall ma1ce". utte~ or sub~cri~ to. ani state- . GoIt Cours~ Openoo the MethodIst ch\lrch.
ment and report, or certificate, requIred under the. pcovlslons of the The minIature g(llf course owned Mr. and ,Mrs. Roy Woodworth
la~' preceding section, kllowing or having reaeou to believe that any and operated by Anton Nelson on and famIly were guests of Mr. and
such statement and report, or certificate, is faIse, shall be' guilty of a the lot east of his residence, opened Mrs. Jim Lane at dinner Sunday.

felony a':ld upon conviction thereof, shall be fined not more than Five aystems and trltnsmission lin~s shall be applic~ble: as nearly as ;;ay
:rhousahd' Dollars 'or shall be imprisoned in the state penitentiary not be, to municipalities lind pu:.'!ic electric light and power districts in
more than one year. Any instrument, statement and r~port, or ~ertifi- their exercise of the powers and functions and in their performance of
cate filed with the Department of Public Works as provided for in this the duties conferred or Imposed upon them under the provisions of this
Act, or certified copies there<>f, shall be competent evldenc~ bi any ,
hearin&, or proceooing involving th~ valuation of the electdo light and Act.
powee plan\, dlstributiol\ system" or transmission lines/ covered by
said statement and report aAd cerlifi,cate, for rate making purposes,
taXA~ion, Q~ in any other matter iq which the facts and statements In'
s\lch iJlo8trument, statemellt apd report, or certificate, play be tnvolved
or drC\wn in question, and the purchaser t~er~of and hIs, or its lIuccert
sor, or assigns, shall be forever estopped to deny t.he facts set forth
in such instrument, statement and repo~t, ,or certificate. "

Section .,.; No private p~rson, firm, association or corporation
proposing to purcl\ase, leas~, or otherwise acquire any eleetric light
and po;yer plant, distribu~ion system, or trans~ission lineil, from an~

city, village or' public e~ectrlc light and power district of this state,
nor any' one on behalf' or for the bene~t of such proposed purchaser,
may;'in order toproin~te or bring about such sale, lease, or transfer,
pay ont, contribute, or expend, directly or indirectly" money or other
vJlluable thing in excess of three thousand dollara no~, in any evel\t;
hi ex.c'ess of a :sum, in number of dollars, greater than the number, of
the qualified voters in, such munl~ipality, or publtc electric light and
power district; based 'on the total vote cast for governor at the last
general election. Any; person, firm, or corporatio'n, Tiolating any' pro
visiori of t'lls section shan ~e guilty of a felony and upon conviction'

, I thereof shall be fined in a sum' not exceedin~ ten thousand doIlars or
shall be imprisoned, if a person or pecsons, for npt more' than 'one year

Section 1. Any city, village, 'or public electric liJht and power. h . . . f h h II b li bl bo h h fi d
, ..I;-triet within the state, whl,ch may 'own or op'erate, or he,reafter ac- In t e pemtentlyy 0 testate, o~ s a e a e to t suc ne anI ..... imprisonment, III the discretion of the co~rt. Any violation of this
I ~uire,' or establish, ~ny electric light and power plan~" distribution section shaH nullify anp render wholly void any 'suchproDosed purchase,

l, _vstem, and/or transmission' lines may, at the till1e of, or at any time . ... d d h ' . r d! # , lease o~, acquIsItIOn; ,provi e, owever, any actIOn ~ set asi e ,an<!
i ~r .such a:cqu.3~tion or ~s~pli~hme~t, exten<t the sa,me beyond its render 1nvabd llnysuch sale, lease, transfer or acquisition, under th~
I' '~undaries, and' for that purpose Is hefeby authorized. ,and empowered provislo~ o£ this sectjon, shaJJ bo br9ught in the district cpurt o(the
\ :.' ~ cony'struct, Pdurchad~e, lef~~' lortC-:i~~riwhi't'e ,adcqulre, and1 tot md~I~~bin, county in ",hl~h S)lC~' ~qniclpality or public electric light and power
I J.lIlPro eo, exten ,an oper..", e ec r c ! g an power p an s, IS n u- district, or a~ 1l0rtion. thereof,.is located, by one or more electors of 5*ch
!. «ion systems and transmiss,ion lines. outside, ,til ~he boundariea of such munieipalit, or public electric light and power district, or bi sycb

c!ity, village, or publ!c electric li,ght "ttd power district, for such dis- municipality or 'district itself, or );Iy ,the State of Nebraska, witp,in
, tance an'd over such territofY within this state as may be deemed ex- ,\Inety 'days after the holding of .the election, at which the question
plent, In the e:Jte'rcise of the power's granted by, this section, any voted on .halI have been ',ubmitted. , ~
.uch city, villa~e, or public electric li~ht and power ·district. may enter . ', , ' ' ". , ,
tnto contracts to furni~h and sell electric!l energy ~o any pers'on, firm,' Section 8. Within ten days' after ~.ny 'elect,ion UpOll the propositIon
.:&soclation cor~oration munlcipalitr or public ~lectric light and power lof the sale, lease or transfer of any elf,!ctrlc light OJ; power plant,
dJstrict. N. such co~truction, 'pu£~haae, lease, acqu1sition, impro:v:e- :distribu.tion syste~, ~n,d/or trans~lss~on. Hnes, as provid.ed by Section
ment, or exte~,on of, any ~lJch additio,nal pl~nt; dis~ribution system ',of tqlS, A~t, ~h~ person, firm, assoclatlon, or corporat!on, pr~poslng
&lid/or transmission lines, however, shaH be paid. for ,exc'ept out of the ,to make orsecur:e such purchase, lease, ?r tran~fer shaJ! file WIth the
aetearnings and profits of one or more' or all of the el~ctric' light and Secre~ry of ~tate, a;~~orn .J\atem~(lt.J. In form ,"Ind ~etal1 to be ap
p(iwer plants, distribution, systems and transmission lines, of such city, proved. by .the ~ttorney General, showln~ all expendltu~es made and
."Ulage, or public electric light and power district. Tlle provisi9ns of ~l obhg~tlOn!l. Inc~rred. by liucq p~I?osed purchaser, dIrectly or ,In
this act shall be deemed cumulative' and the, authority herein grante<l, dIrectly, In conn~ct1on,w~t? or ~ertalnmg t~ ,.such proposed s~le, lease,
to cities, villages and public electric Iigh~ and power ~istriets, shaH, or transfer and In .co~nectlOnw1th 9r. pertamlng to s1;1ch,electJon. A,ny
.Dot be limited or made inoperative by !iny existing statute. ,', 'Iperson, firm, assoc.labon, or corpora.tlOn who shall ~II ot: refqs~ ~~,~Ie

, , " .' " .. ' , . such statement or who shaH subSCribe to such statement, knOWing the
·Section~. ~or the .purpose o~ selhng or purc~a.sln~ .electrlcal same to be false, shall be gu.nty of .afelony and upon conviction thereof

ener1JY for !lg~tm~, heatmg or. po.we~ pu~poses, ~ny CIty, VIllage! or shall, be, fined in a su~ not e:x;ceedmg ten thousand dollars or shall be
pubhc ele.etnc I}ght a~d power d1stnct III t?IS state, IS, ~~reby aut.hor!zed 'impris9iJ~p, if a person or persons, for not more than one, year in the
to, enter mto agree~en~s ~ connect and mterconnect .It~ elec.trlc he'iht : state penitentiary, or shaH be liable to both' such fine and imprisonment
and power plant, dlstI1butlon syst~m and/or" transmISSIOn hnes, WIth I'in the discretion of the court., '

I-' thl" electric light and power plant, distribution syste~ and/or trans- ,', ' , ' . ,,', ..'
.' mission lines of anyone or mo,re other cities, villages, or public electric I, ~ Section 9. All, proviSIOns of law, now appll.cable to electnc, hghtr light and power districts in this state, upon s?ch terms and conditions and _pow~'r ,corporations as regards .tpe exerCIse o~ the power .of
~~ ,as may be agreeji upon between the ~ eontr~cting citie~, vUla~e. and', eminent domain, the use and occ~patton of the ,Pubhc highways andr. })ublle power districts. It.he manner ,or method of llonatruch~n an~ ~hl.t,cal operat1~n o~p!:lnts,
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Shingles
at ,Reduced Price~

I

Phone No.7

$4.40 per thousand

, \' .

Koupal & Barstow
Lumber Co.

This is a premium grade of 5 to 2 Cle~r Shinsl-, the
beet that money tan' ~uy and if your rQO£ will need re
shinaling in th'e near future it "ill stand you in hand to
takeadvant86e of this bargain end get I()ine of lb.
shingles. Remesaber these, are not a cheap grade, but a
first .lass grade of Shingles. Remember also only on. ear
wUl go at thia price.

\

We recently had the C\hance to buy some Shingles at
a bargain aQd we are go~n~ to give you the benefit of this
bargain. A8 long as this Colt lasts and there are 200,000
Shingles in this car, we will eell them at-«

·f

, .
erIe

e

Order here t0d4y t ,

Why be satisfied with

any ~ess?

High 'Quality
In Meat

The City Market
J. Il1n~ Pnp.

--:-- I&I_II--.I_,-..-Ia-II

. '

'We'sell you meats of con-

sistently high quality and
we sell them to you at

prlces that allow only a
small margin of profit.

Why be satisfied w.ith any
less in quality when you
can get the best here with.
out paying an extra prem

iu.m.?

',L

e

-.

!

all' persons interested may appear
and show cause why said letters

• should not be gnnted as pra.yed
for in said petition:

It Is further ordered that saJd
petitioner give notice tj> all per
sons interested in said estate of
the pendency of the petition, and
the time and place set for hearing
the same; by ca.using a oopy of
this order to be published in The

MLDER, YES-BUT SOMETHING MORE.
Chesterfield offers richness, aroma, satisfying
flavor..

BETrER ThSTE-that's the answer; and
thaI's what smokers get in Chesterfield in full

" est measure-the flavor and aroma of mellow
tobaccos, exactly blended and cross-blended.
Better taste, and milder too l

I \

I
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James Morrlso'n, who has b~n In
Grand Islallid most of the time
since school closed,' is back in
North Loup for a while at least,
and is assisting at the Loyalist of
rice.

The O. R. Hill family are plann
Ing to leave Sunday for a vacation
of a week or so at Evergr~n, Colo.

Mrs. Carrie Mix of Cairo,' was a
guest of the Dave Ingrahams from
Monday until W*nesd~y, when she
went to Ralph SpErlings for a visit
untll Friday. Mrs. Mix is enroute
to California.

Mr. and Mrs. John Davis left on
Monday morning of this week (or
Boulder, Colo., where the former
wlll run a threshing machine for
Paul Hummel, Mrs. Davis' wlll
take charge of the cook shack
which wlll. be moved from place
to place during the threshing sea-
son. '

?dr. and Mrs. Wlll Smith were up
from Grand Island Sunday looking
after business matters.

CUSHINC.J.

NORTH LOUP DEPARTMENT
MRS. CLAUDE RATHBUN,. Editor.

MARION

" w
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MARION J.

CUSHING
Ca'ndidate for Republican. Nomination and reo

election to Nebraska Legislature. Resident of Valley
County for forty years. ,,'

Elected Representative in 1928 with no campaign
e8'ort 9f any kind, except by Irlends. Served in the
45th Session, o~ 1929 and Jhe Special Se8sio~ of 193?
Much of the important work of, the Legislature IS

done by committees of from five to eleven members.
The Chairm,anshipof a committee is seldom give9 to I

a member serving his or her first term, I was the only

/
member of the 45th Session selected as Chairman of
a House Standing Committee. .

Secured 4~ miles of newly designated State High
way roads System consisting of a ro~d connecting tho
Arcadia road with North Loup and a road from the
Stat. Highway west of Ericson through Ord to Com·
stock. .

If the voters or this District see fit to reelect me
'at tho coming election I ~ in' line for mor,e lmpor
tant committee appointments and can be of much
~ter service to my District than I was as an Inex
perlencei member. I am now personally acquainted
with State Officials, heads of the various State Depart•.
menta and members of both House andSenate which
rill be or great assistance to me in the next Sesaion .
of the Nebraska Legislature if your Yotes should se
led me to serve thil District again.

Re~ardle8s or the outcome of the present election,
[ .".ish to thank the voters of Valley and Garfield
Counties (or the good rote given me in the 192~ elec
tion. ,I ~

It has been an honor and a pririlege to serTe this
District the' past two yean., ' .,

Your eupport in tho Primary Election, A11JU8t
12th vill be appreciated. , >

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nelson l~ft
.Sunday morning for Rochester,
Minn. where Mrs. Nelson exp.ect~
to go through the Mayo tBrothers

-cllulc. She he.s not 'been at all
well for sereral months, and it is

.boped that by this method th~
-eause of her 111 health can be
found. Her mother, Mrs. I. 4

.Bheldon is caring for the Nelson's
infant son. .

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd RedloD. and
Mr. and Mrs. Erneet Redlon and
,cl!lLdren gaTe their NorthLoup
relatives a pleasant surprise when
they unexpected.!y arrived in North

, Loup on Monday mQrning of this
week from their home in Minne
.spolts, Minn. They are all former
North Loup poop.le. Ernest ~s
,boon in the employ of the Armour
Packing Company at Minneapolis
for some time, and has just been
transferred to the plant at Denver.
In compa!ly with Mr. and Mrs.
'Floyd Redlon he left Tuesday
morning for Denver to take up his
new duties, and wh~re Floyd will
teek a location for the practice of
his profession of ba rbe ring. Mrs.
Redlon and chtldren w11l visit for
a whUe in North Loup.

The And". Townsends, Clark Ro
bys and IrTie' Weeds enjoyed a
picnic dinner together Sunday at
the Ord park.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Thrasher and
Mrs. Sarah Wheatcrart were dinner
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Hu
bert Weed.

Mrs. Maggie Annyas returned
Sunday from the country home of

I Will Wheatcraft where ene had
spent &eTeral days ' .

Owen and Nora White aecompan
Ied Mr. and Mrs. Will COx Sunday
to Albion tor a short visit with
relativeB.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hudson and
Mrs. I. J. Thelin took Miss Mar
jori~ Thelin as far as Grand Island
early Friday plornlng, 'where the
latter took a seven o'clock train
for Land~r, Wyo., where she wUl
visit friends for two weeks.

Miss Maud Shepard, Mabel !tee
and Mrs. J. W. Kildow spent
Thursday in Grand Island as
guests of Mrs. Florence Smith.

Miss Lois Finley who is attend
Ing summer school in Grand Is
land, spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Finley.

C. B. Clark and son Merlin lett
Friday for a visit to Rapid City. S.
D., from which place they expect
ed to go to Casper, Wyo to see the
former's son, Clifton Clark and
Irving Clark, a brother of C. B.
Clark. They will return to North
Loup the latter part of this week.
At RllPld Citr they w11l spend a
short time with Charlie Clark and
another North Loup man, Howard
Sheldon, 'who is running a root
beer stand there.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Moulton, and
daughters Virginie. and ~rUyn are

,planning to leavElon Wednesday of
next week on an extended motor
trip, returning about, Septexnber 1.
They go direct1 y 'to Nortoinille,
Kan, for a visit with friends, then
to Joplin, Mo., where Mrs. Moul
ton' has an uncle who is a physi
dan. ~ntry, Ark. wlll be their
next stop,' going on' from there
to sayre, Okla., where Mr. Moul
ton's people live. Roy Lewis wlll
be In charge of the harness shop
durhigMr. Moolton's absence.

The Vere, Leonards, the' Geo
Eberhart family, and Mrs. Louisa
EberlJ,art and daughter Bessie en
joyed a picnic Sunday at the river
with Mr. and Mrs. John Kriewald
ot Rlverd9-le.

Misses Marjorie Thelin' and Lois
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TRUCKS

grows spry. Millions Imow this
yOU ought to know it. Kruschen
Salts is the Ideal treatmept for
constipation, indigestion, head
aches, nervousness and, acidity.

.' ,of

\
11' PEOPU need lots of strength and energy to

withstand, the hot summer weather and meat, \

alwa,Ys easily digested, offers the best sour~e

of both, No need to eat heavy, hot roasts un
less your appetite craveathem ; no necessity
tospend your time cooking unless you want

, ,to; we offer you many different kinds of
cooked meats ~all ready to sene, abounding
in the elements that make for health and
vigor. Serve acold meat plate tonight and
see how greatly it is enjoyed by your family.. " . . ,

.PecenkaSr Perlinski
- \'

.Keep Up YourStrength
'.,

,With Meat Meals

Before the bottle is empty sur
plus fat is'leaving YOu-indolence

changes to activlty-)·ou'U feel
younger-eyes wlll brighten-step

. I

OF

One '85 Cent Bottle of

'Kruschen Salts Did It

"I am starting on my second
bottle of Kruschen Salts and am
real pleased with .reaults. ' I take
it tor reducing and so far have
lost 14 pounds and I think it is do
ing wonders for me. I do not feel
so tlred evenings when I get home
from work." ,

A generous bottle' of' Kruschen
Salts that Iasts 4 weeks costs but
85 cents at the McLain and f;loren
sen drug store or any drugstore
in America-take one half tea~
spoon ,In a glass of hot water
every morning before breakfast
cut down on starches and walk a
little each day.

I

N. ,Yo Woman Lost
'14 Pounds of Fat

Roe Car Is Stolen,
Greeley county officers are

searching for a Ford coupe belong
ing to Edgar Roe of this county,
which was Stolen on July 17 in
Scotia. Howard Roe was using
the car at the time and it was stp l
en from in front of the home where
he rooms. No trace of it has been
found yet. .

E·

In sb;e, speed and durability, the speed, r1,Jggedness,. an~, operating
C4evtolet Six-Cylinder Ti~c~ls economy are the' big points 'to

. superior to ~y, haulalle untt eVer consl.derin .these days when bust
'built by Chevrolet. Yet, for alln~ssJJu~q are watching transporta

.' these'declded advan'tages, it shows dOll costs .
(accordIng to miirtypronunent Heet .", t
users) a lower 'mainteijallce cost Many hnportant features of the

,than any other 'ow-priced truck of Chevrolet Six-Cylinder Truc;k are
sImilar cftpaclty! l' given bel~w.~tudy·thelll: c~reful1y.

.These basic 'f~c~'s should be bome Then use them as' a bflsis of con1-
hI' mInd, by everyone considerin~ parlson~to prove quallty ...... to
the purchase of an Inexpensive prov~ 'rn04el'tl design":"'-tQ prove
haulage unlt-:-because capacity" OUTSTANDING VALUE!

i,:: " I '" ,4 . 01 ,', • • , _ •

, . r ..;, , r·.f .-, .. '.

V,,'u'Mu,,1 Fe~ture~ " theC"eVrole·t$L~-Cgiiil"~r'.~ruc~

60 h. p~ Yil1~e-ln-he~d motor' ••• 48' four lQ~gseinl~~Uipder'apt~a.a4<l
Ib •. ,d-anbha(t •. ,:;'~))Co~~~,uah~ low center of gravity preventing
~18ton." • '1 ~ltiv~ ,~r.~~~ Jp,~l" 'lde."!~t/:; / 1f~~e:,~'~~,'~f i,~l~'-.
pum~.," deep th~nel~~~l"~~,e •;.,. a~atl dO\\'P,~ym~~ .• ~,. ~18Y,
18~ tn;chea tonal." ~.,m0UD:t8 '.loot terms .....~d th,:protec~onof_qhev-,
bodl~ '.' •• tow loadlria heliht ~!e. rolet": )lb~~l ,n.e;'V, ~rYl~'; pollc)".

.' {~ -~'~: 'j,~<}," .~. '·:l.'\.':~·\ "'_:r'".~,~.~,!.:::".,)"~,j~- >:i: .

~,~,:.;.,...•'595 'I" TO~",~lS:,',' 1,,'''oJidlUe."ie':~ '6':25'1
.. ' , , \. " . " ' , , With Cab ••••••

,l4htr;..tl~;; , '3'6"5'r • f!!!·2 0 Rot.4stelriellTeJ!7;. $440"
, 'QaaNs. • • • • •••• .....,. ' V'i'.-"~ bo. HIIlt/) , , ,
. :.; .. ' '-:':,.' '.. ', ,,','" "•..': . \ 1- :.' ....•. , '. -. "j

: \ " ,trlcU~. ~. ,eo. ~/, Jlkh/~OtI. ~~dtJ'. ""u/~en',~~. ,I ,

Grahami·S'ey1er
I" , " • ;' ~ • ~ "

Cheyr'Q'le:t. '(J,9:tIlpa.try
,

BUILDER

','

---

•

, \

,-

;I.AB6EST
",' .

, '

Bigger" F~ster, Stu~~i~~

""ff,nore·ecoDo,irtica'
• ~,~ ," - ~~ ,I ~;" . ," <,' • , •• ,'-:~,:,... • • '~~"'_.' •••,.,. _\ "

i

Six.~yli~der "rrne~~
·c

-J. A. Kovanda and family left
last week for Table Rock and Peru
and are spending several days vis
iting Mr. Kovanda's family and
other relatives and friends. ~

. -Judge and Mrs. E. P. Clements
feft last Friday morning for Boul
der, Colo., where they are visiting
their son, Wayne Clements and
tamlly for several days.

-Mr. and. Mrs. Tom Fuson, who
are on thei} annual concert tour
are expected to arrive in o-e this
week for a visit with Tom's mother
Mrs. C. Fuson, and' other relatives
and friends. ' ,

, I " \

I . '

HOSPITALI '

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, Jl,JLY 31,1930

OK., U. i~' NUlliUS

OEN'i'IS:r
Tele'phoae &5

X-Ray OI&gno.l., ,
Olfictl I" Malonic Temple

F.L. BLESSING

C. J.•,l\lifler, '1\1: D.
OWNEH

ORlJ

G. W. TAYLOR
, lHSNTIl1T

. X-l<-l .
M~lern Method,

0ll1.,," uvi!l ,\t~t>4 \,J~"
I

UlI~ I!IUl,k :;uut/l,ot Poat Otflce

OK. LEE C. NAY
OR. lETA M. NAY.

O.sTJo;;jJ',\·nilC PHYS\CIANflI
, lind ~URU.EUN~

Phunl!':. Office 1~1; Hes. 314
~;),,~ I .~I~tJ .lud \lllua", Fitted

, AttorRey-at·Law
speettii A'tten\lon' oheo i. Real

.E.tatl Law, Lllnl1 'rltlu' and
Probate of E.tatea.

:'lellra.ka~'tat. Bank BuIl.i}1~
, Ofd. Nebra.!(a ',

H. B. VAN DECAR

011I...• ,PIll'Lltl l1,7J. It"., 111""

O:i,T~;IJI'ATHJC PHr~lCIAN

. \:-OP, IIU,k,n;oN "

Io,;ye. 't".l."J ... UI"...... r'tted

I

GEQ. .It GARD
OJ',:~J'1ST ,

X ',ltAi V • I,." ~"-!};\ Dl) Il;l
Qall 1}IV",i for t';~lr"dlon.

Ot!ke I Ult f'l-Ill:-f 11;:-1' l't"l. &14

DR. J. P. LAUB
:' ClIIROPI\ACTOR

Office ov~~ 1Iiebra.lt& 'Slate lSank

P~ope 23 -- I)rd~ ~f'J)fa.lr."

I , ':

~U!8~r'l. ~'o,~ultation

"(IUd .\./(ay

" Pb~nt:11 ~ l'r41 • .\eLCllllka

.-'" "

"

Veteriauiau
Ql\D,'~~Bl(ASKA

l" ," '_

McGiNNIS &
FF;RGUSON

.-,-.'.-, \

J'To Serve HumanIty BetteI'''

ORVILLE II. SOWL

Charles VI. W~~es, M. D.
'offlco 'Ph.ne SC'

HILLCREsT
SANrrARIUM

.t'~Q~: U'

GEO. A. .rARKINS
, , /'. '

Optowetaist

Bfu EXjl.snlnecl" aDd Glu...
r.Ue<?fkl•• t1tlca117

, O}l,.Q. ~KUR.ASKA,

"T:I~B CARE OF YOUR
E.Yf.$ ANn TlJf~Y WILL
TAKE r.ARE OF YOUI",

GLEN AUBLE
,OPTOMETRIST

WeUer l & McMindes
• ! ;: i -!. ., .

Real,~"~'lttr~ 8t,oo~

Auctioneen '

. ,
, Physician and Surgeon

Office In St",t, Bank ~ul1dlng

Phone 131 - - - Old, Nebra'k~

11' U N E R,A L, D 1 ~ B. 0 TOR
Modern Equll'ment ' ,

, "PNf."'onlrl Service
(Suceu.or to A. M. Oantel.) ,

Phonea; Bu.lne••. .,',J Re•. ,11W
: \

ORD'DIRECTORY
'" ",',- " ._____-.;,.,.,,~__-~ .N-_~

" ,I

KIRBY C. McGREW
. M. D.' .

C. C. Shepard,'M.p.
Phyaki4{i (lnd, Srir~~on·,.." .,

Ord, NeJ>raska
Otftoe 116 I paqN~ Re•• 18

apool&l1~ In D1.II,&8e. of tile
BYIlI, EAR. NOSE and TUROAT

, ,G1a ...~. Fitted
Office Over Beranek'. Drug Store

Offic'; HOllrl: Ie to u A. M.
1:30, tq 4 P, M,

F. 'A. BARTA, M. D.

New Temptation
" Ice Crean;

Forrest ,Johnson, Prop.

• y ~ •

When' .,oir' 'ppetite
crave's ice ~reAni,'as it
does: ne4rly ever, day!
In hot weather, eofile'"
here for' New Tempta
Uon, the ice ere'aril that"
S. making a hit everT
where. ,Fr,oztq l!1 a.

. new process, made from
the purest and richest
mate,tlals, ~e". Temp- '.
taUon • ls , G<?9P' IC~'
CREA...\l Costs no Illore
than ordinary ice cr~an1

and we have it in a v~r-;
lety of flavors. ' Take'
home a quart 'tonlsht.

'We Want YOfl,"

To Try

OrdCity Bakery"k

,',

~
!
I
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-Miss Rose Baum was in Grand -See Benda for good clothes.
Island ,between trains Friday. -'New and used furniture at the

-'-:New and used furniture at the Petska store. We buy your used
Petska store. We buy YO}1r used furniture. 8-tf
furniture. , 8-tf . -John Clement returned home

-Miss charlotte K,asat came Saturday from Rochester, Minn.-Miss Flora Rashaw went to
Grand Island Friday. . from Wolbach and spent t e week leaving his mother and sister, Mrs.

end with home people.. .': a:arold Tenro, with Mr. Clement.
-New and used furniture at the -Wm. Bu'rk was a Union Pacific The latter Is recovertng from a

Petska store. We buy your used '"~ majo operatlo but will not be
rarntture. S-tf passenger Monday for Grand Is- r "" n,
.. u " able to come home for a ,long time.

-Mrs. Steve parks, of near Iand, ' ~ -Mr. and Mrs. Bert Harden-
North Loup was an Ord visitor -Miss Lola IBriggs went to Elba brook and Forrest Johnson return-
Saturday. . - S~turday and ~ent the week end ed home last Wednesday evening

-Miss Eunice Chase was a pas- With rela~ives. :' from Lincoln, where they had been
senger Sunday afternoon for. Boo- ·'C"Walter and Charley ueacb and cailed on account pf the sertous
tta, Leo Kessler returned home .Iast condttlon of Miss Norene Harden-

-Miss Pauline and Kenneth Tol- Wednesday evening from a. trip In- brook. Mrs.' JohnsQn /Stayed with .' '
bert visited friends In Greeley Sin- Ito Idaho, Oolora,do a,nd, oth,er states, her stster Ncrene. , ' ;., Relief From Curse
day.' ". -Mr. and MrS,. Archie Coombs -AIIlong the outgoing passeng-

-Dan Evan,S left Sunday f,or his Iof Cotesfield' were spending the ers Saturday ~orning was Miss ' Of Constipation
home in Lebo, Kas., after spend- week end in Ord with Mr. Ooomb's Margaret Cornell, who was' return-
Ing several weeks with the S. W. mother and in Burwell with rela- ing to ~her home in Lincoln, after A :aattle Creek physician says

h J il l "Constipation Ia : re.sponslble ' for
Roe family. Uvea. : . a visit wit the Dr. C. . M er e mis, th ther cause,"
-Lyle Me' Beth and Frank And- -Bill !Bartley is exnected to and Jos. P. Barta. families. " mor sery' an any 0 er~ause., ~ ,:aut immediate rellef has been

ersen returned Saturday night come! from Omaha in a few days -Early Friday morning Mr. .and found. 'A tablet called Rexall Or-
from Detroit. Mich., with new cars for a 'week's stay with his grand- Mrs. J. M B%/?hly and t":,o daugh- derlies has b~eJ? dtseorered, This
for the C. A. Anderson Motor Co. parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ram- ters, Del1lth and Marlon: and son tablet ,attracts water fr0IlJ. the IY-

-Dr. F. L. Blessing arid family sey~" " " Reggie and, .Mrs. Beeghly s mO,ther' atem In(o the IllY" dr7, e'(acliatlng
returned home Sunday from a trip -:O~ed:Ols\3oif',and daughters, Mrs. Waring left by auto f~r Ab - bowel called the colon. The waler
to Denver and other places In Col- Mrs. Ivan Matt.son of eKa.mey and lene, Kan. :rhe latter had been loosens, the, dr, food wallte and
orado. ' Miss Anna Olsson are l~aving this visiting Mre. Mr. Beeghly had a causes' a !"enUe. th,orough natural

-Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Norman week for Chleago, where they ex- week's vacation. His family will movement without forming a habit
are leaving this week for a few pect to spend several days. be away for a longer time.,· or ever" increasing the .ose. '
days visit in Lincoln and David -Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gerharz -?,Ir. and Mrs. 'R. C. ,Eailey and Stop "surterlng from constipation.
City. came from Grand Ialand Saturday son Ar,thur left Sunday morning Chew"ll Re;all Orderlie at night.
~Mr. and Mrs. Charley McEach- and visited with the Joe Puncochar for Kimball where the men are Next day b.right. Get 24 for 25c

ran of Winner, S. D. arrived Sun- family until ~unday noon. Mrs. looking after the crops on their today at Ed F. Beranek's Rex~ll
day to attend, the funeral ot their Gerharz' mother, Mrs. Frank Zel- farm. They make this tri~ every drug store or at the nearest Renll
8i8t.er, Miss Kate, McEachran. eskt, accompanied them home. summer(, , Drug Store. 8-3ft

-Mr. lnd Mrs. George Dilla and -S1,lnday Mrs. James Misko and '-Mrs. John Andersen w,ent tol='::'=~'=-=-_~ "';'-=:.L=:.:J=~=~_-.,..:....-_-:..__~::::==================:::::=====:..!'
two children of Far;well were vis- daughter. ,Miss Mltbel Misko left Kansas City last week and brought
lUng Friday with the John Klein for Douglas, Wyo. to spend a few hom'e a mOI).th-old baby girt which
family. :, , _ days willl..a sister and brother of Mr. and Mrs. Andersen have adopt-

-Mrs. Walter Kluver, formerly Mrs. Misko. ,,' , ed. Tille chlld has been namOOj
Miss 'Martha Nass of Columbus is . -Mr. and Mrs. H. J. McBeth IBIarbara Jane. "
spending a, few' days with her p,nd family, Miss Olive Miller and -Saturday ll'V'ening Mrs. Anton
mother, Mrs: Hulda Nass and other Mr., and MrS'. M. McBeth left last Preucll of Omaha arrived' in Ord
relatives. " Thursday for Cullen Lake, Minn- and is spending a few days visit-

-':'Mrs. Anna Vanlund, 'of Burwell e!,ota, where they will spend two Ing her brothers,' Will, Frank and
'Was In Ord Friday.' She brought weeks. , ",' , John Zabloudil and with another
& relative, Mrs. Albert, Rasor, who -Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Olsson' of brother, Jake zabloudil, who is
left on the noon train for her home Fort Worth, T!lx. are ~xpected to here from AbIlene, Tex .

. In Los Angeles, Calif. ,. arrive in Ord' In the near future -Roy PlI:~due and sister Mrs.
-Soble Ralston came from Mc- for a visit with their sister and Edjth Jones moved Monday into a

Cook Thursday. He had been em- father, Miss Anna and Ored Olsson. property on' N·17 street. They have
'ployed there for' several weeks. -Mr. and Mr.s. J. E. Gllmore, the bought the place from Mrs. 'Hans
Satl,lrday he went to Schuyler; He latter was formerly Miss Blanche Andersen. The house is south of
bas, relatives 'there and also prop- Bartlett, came to Ord for a few the Andersen home.
erty to look after. He return,ed to days visit with Mrs. Gilmore's par- ,-'-For several days Mrs,' W. L.
Ord Monday. , ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bartlett. Ramsey was enjoying a visit with

-The many friends' of Mrs. R. They returned last Wednesday' to a brother, M. A. Bingham ot Belle
J. Clark are sorry to learn that their home in Lincoln. Pla\ne, Kan. He had been In Nor
she does not improve in health. -Mrs. Ivan Mattson, of Kearney, ton, Kan. attending a mall carriers
She has been confined to the house visited her people, Ored Olsson and convention. He left Ord Saturday
for several weeks and to her bed daughter Miss Anna' frolll Friday for his home. Mr. Bingham has
most of ,the time. until Sunday afternoon, when she been a mall carder

t
for several

-Elgin Clason, supe'rintendent returned home' going as far as years and in a short ime will re-
of the schools in Fairmont was an Grand Island in the bus.' .' Ure and receive a pension.
Ord visitor Thursday and Friday. -l'J'ew and used furnlturi a,t the -:'After nearly a we,ek's visit in
Mr. Clason was a graduate of the Petska store. We buy your used Ord Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Wllliams
Ord schools a.nd has ma'ny friends furniture, ,. " " S-t! left Saturday morning for Kimball
here. ' , --Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Leggett and where the former will look after

-Mr. and Mrs. George Benn en- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Williams re- the crops on his farm. They stayed
joyed company over the week ~nd, turned to Ord ,last Frid~y,· after in Ord loliger than they had plann
Miss Grace Lynch, a cousin of Mrs. ~pendlJlg two. w.eeks in Mmnesola. ed as they were looking after prop
Benn, and Norris Tritt, b,oth from Saturday Mr· and ,M:rs. Williams erty belonging to Mrs. Wllliams'
KimbaU. Sunday the Benn family nrove to Valentine where they will mother. Mrs, W. B. Keown. They
and their. guests enjoyed a picnic remain until Aug,ust 15, when they have promised to come to Ord neit
near Scotia. wllI drive to DeBeque, Colo., where year. They will leave Kimball in
~Miss Anna Berg of Des Moines, Mr. Williams holds a position as a few days for their home in LOng

Iowa, was a guest of the Joe Pun- superintendent of schools. B,each.' ;' ,~'
, cachar famlly from Thursday until
Friday afternoon. A few years ago
Miss Berg was a nurse In the Ord
hospital.' ,

-Mrs. Raymond Rork and two
clllldren of Bristow, Okla. have
been visiting in Ord with 'Mrs.
Rork's sister, Mrs. L. O. Sims and
family. They were also in Burwell
romfng from there Friday.

-Bernice' Zulkoskl, 'daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Zulkoski, who
lins near Elyria has been spend·
Ing a month in Ord with her' aunt,
Mrs: Mike Socha. !Bernice went
home Friday evening on the motor.

.-Jake Zabloudil of Abilene, Tex.
Is in Ord, visiting relatives., He Is
a brother of Frank, WUl Ilnd John
Za~loudil. Jake lived in Ord In
former years and has numerous
acquaintani:ell here. ,t ' ~A.nlong the out!"oing motorr, passengers Thursday were Mrs. R:

, E., GUlam and her thre'~' sons.
i Th.7 weretetqrning to their hOIU$

In Ottumwa, Iowa. When, a 'girl
Mrs, G.U1amliv.~ in Qrd. While
here ,he wa~ viaiting her. un'cle
Arthllr Men~ing and her nieces,
Roberta, Audrey and Laveda Rog
ers, also Mrs. Edward Ventrate,
other' relatives and frlends. " ,

r ~Mr. and Mn. Vincent Kokes
recelvoo a box of delicious black
cherries from, the Ed Vogeltan1li, famlIy. They sent them from Ore

I gon. ' They also received another
• box. from Otto Murschel, Long
~ Beach. The Kokes fl\mily, were
: quite liberal with the cherries and
r gave several of Mr. Murschels Ord
i' friends a tl\ste' ot the (rult. Hi'
~ also sent a. box of chQice figs. '
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-Forrest Watson has again been
having tiouble with his eyes and
can scarcely see anything. Dr.
Gi!tord of Omaha gave Mr. WatsoD.
considerable help one time. The
doctor is dead but l<~orrest left for
Omaha Tuesday In the ho~ that
somebody in Gifford's old oUlce
could give him some relief.

$39$
BASEMENT

HOUSE DnESSEd
the outlltandlng house
dreas event III Grand
Island. If you don't be
lieve It just come In

,1I..JId see for yqursett.
You will tlnd them in
all the hot weather Cab

. rlcI lIuch a, printed
,voUel, etc. Sale prlc.-

Sale of

House
'Dresses·

'. /.

$1,00$1.95 ..
'$2.00

SALE OF ,200 SU~IER'

FROCKS
SALE OF 200 SUM

MER FROCKS-here II
the chance that· you
hAave been looking tor.

t a glance you will see
tha t these beautiful
frocks have sold for

, much more money than
we are askll1g. You will
find frocks for all 00
callions --Street Wear,
Sport Wear and Georlr
ette tor afternoon well,r
You can choose from
every style or color.
Our clean-up price Is
oply $3.95, RegUlar-

" \

~~t A.t Our LUllcheonette
• , .' I ~ ; , ' ''.

A~k for OUr Blue Plate Lunch· 25c '
eon, you will like it, c _

. ,Ba~ement'

DEMOCRATIC CAND1DArE FOR

CLERK OF THE\ DISTRICT COURT, .

Allred A.Wiegai·cit· .

Your Support W1ll Be
!Slncere11 ApprecIated

Ruth Cook visited from Friday
until Sunday with the Ed Timmer.
man children in Sprin~ale.

Mrs. John Moul was operated
on Saturday at the Ord hospital.

Donald, the infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Everet Stichler. is verv
ill and under the care of Dr. Mil-
~~ ,

"

ME~'S D:p.ESS SlIRT~n11
a few otthe~ good quality
shirts left so coine 79
early. A real buyat__ . C

ClllLDREN'S PLAY SUITS
A large assor~entot colors.
They wlll give the kiddies a
lot of ~ood wear and corres-

~~~di~!:~~~~~-~:~-----79c

LADIES' GOWNS-In fi'Jured
and plain colors in dlf-79c
ferent styles. ?'fow __ ,

!lEN'S DRESS SIllRTS-
'J!ere is ,a lot of men~8 shirts
In mostly large sizes'79c
2 for ~----~-~~-

j '.' .'

ICE CREAM FREEZERS ...,;,.
TWQ quart llize and it takes
it about ten Illinut~ to freeze
Strongly bullti lig~t~nd con
venient to handle. Just
r~ght for tbatSunctay 7'9c
p c~ic. >Now .,._

•

EDR

, \:

A.J~·Meyer
O~,D,NEBRASKA ., ,
I .

One year with another it pays to hold your grain,
rather than sell at threshing tiille. Some time during'
the year grain usually brings a better price than i~ does
at harvest time. An increase of 10 cents a bushel will
pay for the Hqsky Giant corrogated galvanized grain
bin which We. sell, the first year and from then on you
will have free storage. With a good steel grain bin you

• ., I . • .

save waste and insurance. . , ' .

.: is built like a/battle ship. It is thoroughly ventilated, is
.fire proof, vermin proof and burglar proof. It is built

/ 'by the largest makers of steel farm buildings in the
. country and is guarante'ed to do all and more than w~
cblbl\ for it. ALL WE ASK is 'that you come in and let
us tell you: ~l>out it ~'nd show you h9W it i~ P1~d~f

..
I tPa'ys'ToHold

;Your Grain

T(hVELL~G- 18 . in. Huck
Toweling in a 80ft 79
m)lish. Now __~_______ C .

LADlES" U~IONSUIT8-0ne·
iot of summer knit unionsuits
and very light in weight.
Sizes fro~ 32. to u. 79
Now 2 for c._ C

LADIJ;S' nOSE-Qne' lot of
ladies hose in' light color~.

it\. good hose for every day

ro~ar _~~_~~~~:~_~~~__79c

. '. , \

The Husky Giant Grain Saver
, '. "

Steel Bin

\ ,

TOWEL8_0n, lot of 'Huck
and Turkish Towells in plain
.white and a ver., good 79 .
qualit,. Now ,C

Will Earnest. That evening after
a visit with Mrs. Otto Bartz in
North Loup, Mrs. Haught went to
the Walter Cummins home and
.stayed until Sunday when Albert
went after her. Little Walter
Haught had been staying in his
grandparents, home for a week
and returned home that day.

A sister of Mrs. Jonn John and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ora Jamiek
of BPl"\Yell, visited in the Johnlr----------,;-..---------------&
home Sunday, .

Albert. Haught burned his hand
quite badly Sunday when taking
the radiator cap from his car.
The water boiled up on his hand.

Lewis Dishaw came last week
from Wolbach to spend some'
time with his daughter, Mrs. Ar-
thur Smith. .

George Simmons who had been
visiting with McLain Bros. left
Thursday tor his home at Mon-
treal, Canada. '
Th~ Arthur Smith family vis

ited Sunday wit)l Mr. . Smith's
niece, Mns. Clarence Casso and
family near Burwell.

,"

-I.lIdepei#den·t Home Owtle'd Store
, I.. ,

\ ..

GOTHENBURG

NOVELIE8-A large lot of
Novelties of all descriptions
including one lot of 79
table runner~, etc.,Now C

RUNNERS-P~re linen sca~·is
with an edge of beaut-79
iful.lace. Now ,--_ C --

CHINA and Gla's~ware~.A
table of odd lots and pieces.
Values up to $3.50. 79cYour choice _

. ,
KNICKERS - Ladies kahki
knickers with lace or band
knees. Children's 8 to 16 yrs.

~C\ie~_:~~~~~~~·_:_~~~_79c

MIURORS-Pl~te giass mir
rors that, will inhance your
home. All in attractive shapes
and designs cut in top .79c .
of each glass. Now _

, .•... ,.9'C D"'ay~"'--s' "WolbaCh's"
I. " ., . ,& ~Do\vllstair~ 'Store

i' ;;" .,

I, A :Bargain Thrift Event
, . ,

LACJ:; CURTAINS-Size 42 in.
I 2% Yds. Criss crOS5 a:rid
panels with ruffles in yaHous
,colors. $1.00 to $1.50 79c
values. Now .

STATOjERY - Plain white
paper put up in attractive box-

~~~ N~_~_:__~~~~~ 79c .

PIONEER f'EBR,6.SKAN
SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS MAN
FORMER LEGISlATOR
iN CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION

c

REPU BLICAN CAN 0 lOATE; FOR

United States S~nator

PRESENT STATE TREASURER
RELIABLE, DEPENDABLE
ALWAYS ON THE JOB.

"VOTE FOR A NEBRASKAN TO
R1PRESENT NEBRASKANS"

. Primary, AUlust, 12, 1930

TH~ ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEnRASKA, THURSDAY,'JULY 31,1930 '\'
I

WOLBACH'S is the thrift
center of Grand Island

~

eSpecial Sale of
.'0;

. ~ I.. :)' ;. i

Hosiery
Special SALE of pure

Silk Hoslery- here ·Is
the outstandln3 hosler!.
event In Gran Islan.
Service wel~ht hosiery
In all popu ar shf,des
such as Blush, Musca-

. dine, light Gun Metaadark Gun Metal, an
other good shades that
:rou will like. Regular
price' wall $1.50. Now
selling at only-

'; ~ (':'

'94c
FIRST FLOOR

~ /.
.. , " ;

I

ClearailceFinal
)Men's

·$V.ITS'
Final Clearance ~f

MENS SUITS. Men th s
Is a chance to save al
much as $25 on )'our
new tall suit that ~ou
are planning to uy
soon. Thl. Is a clean-up
oflleveral well kno'Vn
niakes . of clothes such
as Kirschbaum and &0-
clet(. brand. Value. up
to (5.00. Now-

$1495
STORE FOll MEN

't?

, I

-Quiz want ad~ y,et rf-o",1t.l\"

"

,Hilltop Jabbers

1 ,.... ( !VDiIW"e' C_
North Loup FrIends Church,

Mrs. Horner entertained the Jun
ior Mission Band Saturday after-

Mollie Clement came Tuesday noon at the home of her daughter,
evening and was a guest of Flor- Mrs. Alfred Christiansen. Later
ence Palser 'the remainder of the the party drove to the river and
week. found rellef from the lleat by tak-

. Alfred Jorgenson threshed wheat ing a. ·swim". Refreshments of ice
", for Chas. Mrsny that made about cream and cake were served and

31 bushel to the acre. Mr. Mrsny befs>re the group separated a
trucked it' to Loup City. rousing cheer was given Mr$. Hor-

Mrs. E. E. W1lliams called on ner for arranging for such a
Mrs. Mulllgan Tuesday afternoon pleasant afternoon. \
in North Loup, Later they went ,Choir practice has been changed
to a picnic at the river. \ to Monday night. :FollOWing the

Carol Palser and family visited practice this week, the Ohrtatlan
Fred Beck's near Greeley Sunday. Endeavor held a social at. the

There were no services at the M. church which' was much enjoye·d.
E.. church Sunday as the pastor is At the prayer meetlng Thursdiy
taking a vacation., eventne the Bible lesson wUl be

.Several thermometers in the taken from the book of Micah.
neighborhood registered 110 in the On Thursday evening, August 7,
shade Sunday. The shower. Mon- a Peace Oratorical contest wlll be
day morning was much appreclat- held at the church. The following
ed. ..' young people are the contestants

ElmaSample was ill last week and a sUver medal wlll be awarded
and Friday Dr. Pinkney was called. the ,One 'receiving the highest
He advised that she be taken to grade: Merna Goodrich, Edna and
the hospital at Ord and at 8 o'clock Ruth Hawks, Martha and Wlllis
that night she was operated on for Miller,and Francis Myers. A good
:appendicltis. She is getting alon~ musical program is being arranged
nicely. Her mother' was up Sat- and' a cordial invitation Is extend
urday and Sunday with her, to all the co,mmunity to share in

lola Sinner spent last week with thiaaplendtd event. . .
R U ELLYSON her sister, Mrs. Guy Mulligan. '. I

. '••~. Sunday she accompanied them to S .'g I' k.N
"I had my share of suffering Everet Sickle's were they enjoyed prin ",ree ews

with rheumatic pains for years. a family picnic. Arlene Sinner· .,
They'd strike me in nearly every came Sunday to spend the week ' T}le Wayne King ;Camily and
part of my body and sometimes with Mrs .. Mulligan. . , "Bernice King spent W~dnesday ,
my fingers would get so sore and Mr. and Mrs. Charle~ Mrsny and ,night with the Wl\Her Cummins
sUff I couldn't close my hands. children and Mrs. Mrllny's brother family on Davis Creek, Paul
My stomach wag out of order and Frank Stengal who had visited a <King's. since Sunday and returned
nearly everything I ate gave me few days with Cl\uley Mrany'lS .Cummins had been at Wayne
indigestion. Since I atarted Sar- here, left Wednesday for their home that evening. ' ..
son I haven't the slightest trace home at Sni<ler. • C. c. naught trucked three
of a rheumatic pain and I use my Mrs. Lois Gross and \chUdren hogs to Ord Friday for Wayne
hands -as well as I ever did in my went home Saturday evening af- King. '. ':
life. I eat with a hearty appetite ter spending a week at Alfred Mrs. 'Albert Haught 'visited at
and never have the sUghtest Jorgenson's. . North Loup Saturday with Mrs.
trouble with my stomach. I never
expected to have such fine health Munn and Norman, Atwrneys
again. . ,. NOTICE FOR PRf;SENTATION

"Sargon Pills are a real liver . OF CLAIMS '
stimulant and corrected my con- In the County Court' of Valley
sUpaUon without the least discom- County, ,Nebrllska
for."-R. M. Ellyson, 4626 Hunting- STATE OF NEBRASKA, )
ton St., Lincoln. ' ) ss.

. 'Ed J!'. Beranek, Agent . Valley County,· )
In the matter of the estate of

ice cream and. cake after which Nels Sorensen, deceased.
all departed for their homes .. Mrs. Notice is hereby given to all
M..W. yanHorn. and Miss Hazel persons having claims and, de
Whlte ./were visitors. The' next mands axalnst Nels Sore sen late
time we will meet with Dorothy P , n,
Schudel. Era 'Mulligan will be o~ Valley county, deceased,that the
th other hostess. ' hme fixed for fUing claims and

e , demands against said estate, is
three months from the 18th day of
August, 1930. All such persons
are required to present their
claims and demands, with vouch
ers, to the County Judge of said
county on or before tjJ.e 18th day
oJ November, 1930 and claims filed
will be heard by the County Court
at 10 o'clock A,' M" at the County
Court room, in said county, on the
19th day of November, 1930, and W. M. S'T E' B BIN S
all claims and demands' not filed
as above will be forever barred.

Dated at, Ord,Nebl'aska, this 29th
day of July 1930.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD
CQUllty Jl,ldge

DIDN'T EXPECT., Davis Creek News
SUCH BENEFITS

,04!sll1obUe is 80 easy to handl~
.'~th tn traffic and on the bigh

way-that it's hard to reali%e
,,4en 1fu're driving, Just what a
1;>Jg, coin!ortable, roomy car this
Is.' In the fust place, all controls
are eXC~ptiona11yconven1~ntand
easy to reach. Steering may be
done with the fingertips. Clutch
and brakes respond instantly.
Gear-ahiftipg is smooth arid
ailent~ And a touch on the accel
erator 'meanslmmediate actiOn,
whatner JOur' .peed at the
moment. .Th.eee' thini", COn1«

bined.wlth the comforfand con-
,Yenlence features ofOldsmobile'. '
Fllber bodies, give drhlng com
fort of the finest IOft.·/ Come' in
and $eethl.'eat. Drive It fOurse1f~
You wUl find It a real pleasure.

. . '.1· ii '.. ,', '.'

TWo.,000.It $895 t.O. b.....,
8U>AN MlchJpn

" " . ..', $p4re Tk. _4 lJu,-.peu lt6;trtl
i r ~,/ i~' " : , : : -' -I 'f ';' )' ; ,.' t,

<-
SO EASY .

,to HANbLE

Barker News

Mr. and Mrs. John Zebert arid
SOn Adam, Jim Jablonski, Mr.l!-nd
Mrs. Joe Nevrivy and daughters
spent Sunday' afternoon at. the
Frank Konkolewski home.

Joe Urbancusky lost a valuable
horse one day last week.

M. G. Kusek trucked a 10a(1 of
hogs for Frank Konkoleske to Ely
ria.

Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kusek
arid family spent a pleasant Sutlday (SEAL)
afternoon at the J. B. Zulkoski July 31-3.
home. ~

C. M. Sorensen spent Wednes·
day and Thursday of last week "'., '. NOTICE
fishing and reported a fine catch. In tlieG'MdaUerdof the Estate of II.

. ' \l mun sen, Deceased
-Dr. Barta reports the birth of To all persons having claims .and

a baby boy born Sunday to Mr. demands against the estate of above
anel Mrs. Mike Kusek of Elyrfa. named deceased, please fil~ the

----r------------~...;,.~:__-~__~~--;..'---:~_ same with me, Curtis B. Gudmund
sen, Executor, on or before August
8th, 1930.- At the Ftrst National
Bank of Ord, Nebraska. Curtis B.
Gudmundsen. . \. July 31-lt

,e-:mr:·

The Neighborly Club picnic,
'''Which was to be last Wednesday
was postponed for an indefinite

'time on account of people being so
busy at preseut,

The'Davis Creek and Barker pig
dubs met at the E. O. Schudel

, 'home Tuesday afternoon to judge
a class of fall gilts. The two clubs
.~re planning to enter teams in the
.judging contest at the county fair.
.county Agent Dale was also in at
tendance.

'Vesta Peterson ~as spent the
iweek witbl,.Mrs. Boyd Mulligan while
Mr. Mulligan was in, Big Springs

'tending to his wheat crop.
Nelson Baker, L. E. Green and

,Grandpa Peterson helped. ~ Green
atack hay from Wednesday until

:J;aturday of last week, .
The following famllles enjoyed

.a, picnic at the river Sunday: ~hAs.

Brennick, R. H. Peterson, Pearl
Weed~ Chas Otto, Ed Green and
Lee Mulligan, also Mrs. Boyd Mul.
t1gan and Darlene.

Mrs. Ed Green and Harlon spent
Wednesday at the R. H. Peterson
'home. Mrs. Chris Peterson was
there visiting.

Mrs. Chris Peterson of MldWeat,
Wyo. arrived at the Chas Collins
home Tuesday evening, Mrs. Emil
Beushousen and daughter, Thelma
brlJiglng her. orer for a short 'Vis
it. Wednesday, she, with the Chas.
Collins lamU,. took dlnner with
~thur Oolllna', They spent the
afternoon and took supper with Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. Peterson' and fam
~y. Wednesday evening, Ohas.
Collin and Doyle took ;Mrs.. Peter
son back to Loup City wher~ she
spent the night with Emil Beus~

oasens, Thursday morning _WUl
Bellel came and they went to Ash
ton, Nebr. to get Mrs. W1ll Beliel,
'Who having consumption; in the
spring was taken to her parents in
Ashton. They took her and t;he
dllldren back to the mountains to

--Uve now. ' ,
Mrs. Chas Brennick returned

9J;'hursday from her' visit in the
'western 'part of the state. She
Tlsited the James Vincent family at
Chappell and the Harry and F~oyd
~hrasher famllles at Big Springs,
also Mr. and Mrs. Walt Thorngate
at Big Springs. She says she had
a fine time. .
,Grandma ,Mattison passed her

'8th birthday in usual health on
.JuJ: 1~. She is the mother of Mrs.
H. n ~horngate and makes' her
hom.. witl) them.. She has' been
livinl( witli them now for neartr
nine )'ears and she has not been
able to walk since two years before
she came here. She has not been
away Irom the place for over five
years.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Thorngate
drove to Hastings' Tuesday and
brought .Miss Vesta Thorngate
home from there where she had
been ~siting friends... •

Vesta Peterson took two firsts
and Maxine McCune one; last Fri
day' when the Junior, Neighborly
eJ.\lb met and jUdged the sofa pU"
lows, color charts and room draw
Ings.. Th.e meeting was' at the
hopl& of Thelma Wood and all but
two plembers, Arlene Kirk and
Bl,anche Booth" w~re present. The
ho st es s e s, 'Thelma' Weed ana
Gladys Peterson served lunch of

i
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Prices

D. A. Moser
Lee Nay
Leon Ciemny

..... Ray Kocina
Wm Ramsey
Ray Golden
C. A. Anderson
Geo Gal'd
Anderson Confectionery

,
TO GET RID ot your cleaning

trouble bring all your cle,aning to
us and you can be sure that :rOll
wlII get a good job. Valeteria
Cleaning and Shaping. Near Gem
Theater. Jul1us Vala. 8-tt

FOR SA{.E-l,4~horse Cushma.a
engine. 1 1% horse Dempster
gas engine. 3 Ice, Refrigeratonle
50lb. i~e, 60 lb. ice ,and 1 n~artT

new Leonard t5 lb. Ice, % price_
1 Willis lighting plant. 1 West-

Inghollse lighting: plant. 1 tull
automatic Delco. Priced to sell.
L. J. Aubl~. '19-1t

/.

ORD,NEBRASKA

Nearly 100
Satisfied UsersmValley County

USED CARS
& TRUCKS ..

,

Cr.eam

L. J.AUBLE
PHONE 153

0, Rettenllle'rer
Ray Waite
G. W. Collipriest
Bob Stone
Weddell Bros.
Ed Seyler
Frank Vodehnal
Curt Parsons
Don Zadina

GRAHAM- SEYLER
CHEVROLET CO.

Fr~gidaire

\

Miscellaneous

NEW OWN~HSWITHIN THE PAST
60 DAYS

\ ~

With oats selling around 20 cents pel' bushel you can
well afford to feed ground,oats to your milk cows as soon
ae pastures get short.

Also remember lhat'the price you get (or your Butte.t;
fat will look a lot bigger when you add the nice'dividend
we are going to pa'y in December.

, \" ' ,

The price of Butter·fat is good compared to any other

~roduct the F"rm~r has to se~ and we pre~ict it will he
sHll better during the fall and winter months. '

THE DAIRY COW IS THE FARMER'~,

MOS1' CONSIS1'ENT REVENUE '
PRODUCER \\ , '

Ord Co-operative Cre"mery Co.
•\

34
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We must make room for more trade-Ins on the new Chevro-'
let, and are therefore lowering the prices on every used car tn
stock' in order to move them mor equlckly. Our: used car assort
ment is the best and most complete we have ever had including
almost every make and model from which to choose. This Is
your opportunity to enjoy a real bargain Nlher before have we
offered so much car for so little money.' Every car over $100,00
has been thoroughly reconditioned and jll ready to give you many
miles of real service. Remember. our used cars are sold with.
a 10-day satisfaction guarantee. Ask us about it.
1 1929 Chevrolet Landau, Seda~. Looks and performs like a

brand new one. " ..,
1 1929 Chevrolet Coach. Low mileage, all new tires, in good

mechanical condition. . , •
1 1929 Chevrolet 1% ton truck. Thoroughly recondltloned and

ready to do yoUi' hauling. . /
1 1928 Ford Model' A Tudor Sedan. New tires and ready for

the road. -, .
1 1928 MOde~A Ford Coupe. G<lod clean job .
1 1928 Dodge> 6-cylinder Fordor l:1.,edan, Motor thoroughly re-

, built and guaranteed like new. New Firestone 6-ply
, tires and its original finish glosses I1ke new. A real

buy.
1 1928 Whippet Fordor Sedan.· Completely equipped and as

clean as you find them.
1 1929 Whippet Coupe. Low mileage and in thorough good ~on-

dition. \
1 1927 Dodge Fordor Sedan. 1 1926 Ford Tudor sedan with
1 1925 Dodge Fordor Sedan Ruckstell Axle .-
1 1926 Chrysler Fordor Sedan 1 1923 Buick Touring car. Run
2 1928 Whippet Coaches less than 7,000 miles.
1 1926 Chrysler Coupe 1 1926 Ford Coupe .
1 1927 Star Coupe 1 1925 Oldsmobile touring' car
'1 1927 Chevrolet Sport Road- 1 1925 Ford Coupe

ster. A real snappy one 1.192q Whippet Coach
1 1926 Ford Roadster 1 192~ Ford Touring car
1 1925 Ford Ton Truck 2 1925 Ford Roadsters
2 1925 Ford Tudor Sedans 1 123 Ford Coupe with 1927 mo-
l 1927 Ford Tudor sedan with tor

wire wheels 1 1927 Ford Touring car
, 1 1)25 Dodge Roadster I, 1926 Cherolet Coupe

Come In, phone In, or wrJte In.
Tenus If deslred

, .
_Illl-o-IiIl-ll.II-UIl-Illi-IIlI-Illl-lIli-IlIl-UIl-IlIl_Illl_lIi_IiIl-.Il-aa_IlII_III_IU_llI_11

I--lo-U......U-U-U-.!"-:"",a--~.....__-III-a-aa-U-ollI--lI-a.--U_"_II_.u-.-

FOR SALID-One § ft. oak porch
'swing, $7.00. Crosby HaI:dware.

-19-lt

+~-UIl-IlIl_Uli-IiIl-IlIO_~Il_Illi_IlIl_jJU_IlII_IlJI_UII_lllI_"II_III1_Il11_""'_1l1I_IIIl_jjll_IW_~(It .
I

corn at all
&; Jurzinski.

12-tt

Weller Bldg.

Real Estate

Chickens, Egg~

Lost and Found

Phone 185

NOLL SEED CO.

GUARANTEED ~ite Sjlools, simp
ly tack 'under the roosts. Ord
H'atchery. ' 7,-tf

WE ARE EQUIPPED to spray
poultry houses; with a high air
pressure spray, work guaranteed
for one year. Ord Hatchery,

15-tt
-'""---"'--------.,.--- FURNISHED housekeeping rooms

ground floor, close in. Phone 551.
19-tf

FOR' SALE-Some Holstein mUch
cows, fresh. H. C. Sorensen

1-5-tt

WANTED to buy-Some Barley.
Clayton Noll. 19-tf

WANTED-Electrical wiring and
all kinds ot electrical work. CO.!1
Kokes Hardware, phone 52. Res
354W.· , .'. , !S-tl

I<~OUND-Yellow and Black Per
sian kitten. Mrs. C. A. Ander
son. 19-1t

,

HOUSE FOR RENT-See StatePrize Offered Bank. ~8-4t
FOR RENT-I have seve~ im-

For Best Idea proved combination grain and
, &tock farms ranging in size frorp.

/ /. \ 160 acres to 1040 acres for rent
,Some ValI~y county person with for 1931.. FalI seedingcari be

originality and design will win $5 done this year, if desired. H. B.
for suggesting the best central . VanDecar. 19-5t
idea for a popcorn exhibit from _
this county to the State Fair at ------
Lincoln. it was announced today BON' 0 FAT
frOm the county agent's office. The • •
prize is being oftered by the com- T'A.NKA'.G'.E
mittoo in charge in an effort to
frm a good exhibit around a new " ,(
idea for the state Cair: rnh" d b t

Persons, entering the Idea con- ~ e new an e-
test a{e to have their suggestions t . t k
in to the coutny agent's office In er an age, con-
Ord by next Thursday, August 7. talns FishMeal..at 6.00 p. m. . , .r- '

l!;ntries are to be addressed to O·1'1 M~aI an,dTank-the exhibit committee at the
agent's' Office. No other special age. A new low
rules are being laid down for con-
testan ts' oQ.ly originality and de- ,
~ign will count heavily in the /3{:or- prICe,
109. Drawings of the suggestion
are expected to be big helps'. WI'II h a v e an '

The state fair exhibit card calls -
for sorqething that is simple, yet other car in'a short
attractive. The Valley county ex-
hlt'it wllI be built around the cen- tI'me, give' us your
tral ~dea of popcorn production.
Suggestions about how to exhibit d
with other products are wanted in or er now.
the ideas. '

Contestants 'are urged to make
their plan show the. success of the
popcorn industry in the county and
something' of how the corn is pro
duced. Charts to explain the ex
hibit will be helptuI.

, ,

Mr, and Mrs. J~I1 Gaydusek and
daughter Dorothy, Mrs. Trylinek
and Edward Karwowski left for
their home in Chicago, Tuesday
morning. They had been visiting
at the home of Joe Korbollc,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wigent and
son La Moin visited at the home
of Jess Myers at North Loup Sun-
day afternoon. ' "

Mr. and Mrs. Jo~ Korbolic and
daughters Susan and Viola, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. John
Gaydusek and daughter Dorothy,
Mrs. Trylinek and Edward Kar
wowski of Chicago, were Sunday
dinner 5.'iest~ at th,e' home of Joe FOR S<\LE, OR ~IDNT-10-roQm
NOM~~a ~ndMrs. ,.Elmer Vergin rooming house. W. N. Hawkins.
and daughters villited at P. L. - • t , lQ-tf _
J;>lejdrllP's .Sunday, ..afternoon. $3000.000 will buy a 6-room and

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Punc~har and bath, 1% story cotta~e, close
sons and Miss Burg of Des Moineus

f
in, on paved ,street, modern ex-

Ia.,'visited at the hQme of Pa ceptheat, fine shade and shrug --- -'- _
Hughes Thursday hening. bery; possesf'ion on short notiee.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper, sr., Just a few au,ndred dollars
and family, Mr. anc;l Mrs. Ed Kas- down, balance on easy terms.
per, jr.,attendedilp!cnic party at Own your' home while one ---------.....:... _
the park SU,n<lay. , " ' '; is easy to get. See The Ca- roE. SALE-.Qas and 011 stoves,

A dance 'wa~ hell! .at the home of pron Agency Ord.· / 16-tf. also one and two hole ovens,
Arth~r MeJ;lsi.~._ S~ti:il\da.yevening , pricoo very low. Crosby Hdw. 1t
honormg Mrs• .MerWng's ,daughtert $1600.00 will buy a half section.
Miss Bess Paulsen: wtio is I)ome on unimproved, near Gabloo. in FOR SALE-Heavy spring ehlck-
her vacation froin .Q.h}cago. . Garfield County, with. 120 acres . ens. Mrs. Joseph Vasicek, phone

, , - fine hay land in a sub-irri~at~d number 2221. '18-St
DaflYand VogeltA,Ji.;~, Attorneys val1ey~ with black soil. This low FOR SAlLE-Herrick refrigerator,

ORDER fOR JS,D ~,Q~ICJ:;O}' }'L"- price IS made to close the J. S. white enamel lined, ice capacUy
AL ACC()UST AND PETITl,OX Bussell Estate. Se.e The Caol'On 125 Ibs. Special price. Crosby

, }'OR DISTlUBlJTIOX Agency, Ord. 16-tf. Hardware. ' 19-1t
In the CountT Couri 01,Valley

County, Nebl1lslQl FOR SALE-Some Improved aD<! Lr.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~THE STATE OF N~BRASKA, ) unimproved tarms In Valley ooua-
" )8S. ty. Write E. T. Weekes, Beatrice,

Valley County, ) Neb 2&-tf
In ,the matter ot the estate ot $7200.00 will buy a splendid '160

Holger ,Nels Mogensen" Deceasoo acres, one-man farm, with 60
On the 29th day ot July, 1930, acres in corn, some alfalfa, bal-

came the administrators of said ance' north slope pasture, well
estate and rendered an account as grassed, with good well and
such and filed ~tltion for distri- windmill. \ An excellent com-
bution. It Is orde1;ed that the 21st bination for a dairy farm. Close
day of August, 1930, at ten a'clock to graveled highway, school and
A. M., in the County Court room, in railroad station. 7 miles from
Ord,Nebraska, be fiXed as the Ord. See The Capron Ail'eJicy;
time and place for examining and Ord. " 16-tf:
allowing such account and hearing
said petition. All persons Interest- OWN YOUR OWN FARM. Throw
00 In said estate, are required to off the yoke; make all the profit
appear at the time and place so yourself. Get a farm that wUl
designate\( and show cause, if such do as well as anywhere. We
exists, why said account Should have one for you at a prke range
not be allOWed and petition grant- of $20. to $35. per acre. It is
ed. located in Western South Dakota
. It is ofderect that notice be given (Pine Ridge Country), but pro-

by publ1eatlon three successive duces like the East's best.
weeks prior to said date in the Orq Krause and Snodgrass', Bates-
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper of land, S. D. 19-1t
general Circulation In said county. --.,,------

Witness my hand and seal this , For Rent
30th day of July, '1930.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD I<'OR, RENT-4-room h9use, partly
(SEAL) County Judge modern. Mrs. C. Fuson. 19-2t
July 31-31.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Robinson r
and daughter Miss E~na Patton of 1 _

Broken Bow were Ord visitors I LOST-l\.fy fisl1iug tacklevelther at
Monday, Miss Patton had not . river or along the road. Finder
been well and came to consult Dr. please notify Claude Cook. 19'cltMcGrew. The Robinson famUy _'_'__'_' "__
were on the way' home from. Grand
Island where they had visited Mr.
and Mrs. Harry IIIeumeyer.

-Dr; Lee Nay reports an eleven
pound son born Friday to Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Kuklish. Mother and
baby are in the home of the latter's
aunt Mrs. Ed Hansen. This little
fellow has twin brothers a little
over a year old.
• -Miss Bara Arnold ot . North
Loup has been engaged to teach
in district 86 thlTCOming. year.

-'-WIII Sack lias been in Denver
this week but is expected home
today. He was invited to Inspect
the coal mines near that city.

-1 table, of baby dresses and
other baby things, were 5ac, dur- WANTED-To buy
ing the sale 35c. Mrs. Lova times. Wegrzyn
Trindle. , 19-1t

-The new house On the Ed Zik- -.:..' _
mund farm northwest of town is FARM WANTED-I have sold my
nearly finished. wm. Carlton is farm and want to buy a half
there this week doing the plaster- section or more near Ord, Joe
Ing. Benda, Sargent. 19-1t

-Friday Mrs. C. A. Carlsen and -r .MEN WANTED for good' pay jobs
two sons were 'Vlsitihg' relatives' in as Airplane Mechanics, Auto
Cofpsti~k'Hill wa's ~om'e rrom I<~rl Mechanicl3, Pilots after training

- in school where Lin d b erg h
day \ until Monday, when he re- 'learned. Won d'e rt u I future.
turned to his work in Ogallala, Write today for details. Lincoln

-Mrs. Gerald Cohen,of Minden, Auto and' Airplane School, 2507
arrived in Orj;l for a few days visit. ,Automotive Bldg., Lincoln.Nebr,
Mrs.. Cohen had with her a baby . 19-2t
girl and wlll .adopt the child, who _
is about a month old. Thursday Li 4-""....1; P 4-."
several friends gave a shower for ves~.n, ,e&.O,
the ba9Y in the home of Mrs. Wm
Carlton:

-:-Dr. Kirby McGrew and three
daughters drove to Bcotla Friday
to see little Patsy Larue and her
mother, Mrs. Everett Barnes.

Noble Echoes
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the home of Mrs. Ocye Naeve last
Thursday afternoon. The girls
made plans for their Achievemen.t
Day which will be August 14. Mrs'.
Blanche and Iva Williams and Mae
Mill~r will act as' judges. Fern
Rich, Myrtle Fenton, Bernice
Naeve and Hulda Ingraham com
pose the demonstrating'feamof the
girls' club. .

Doris Webber and Lorain Haas
who have been visiting their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hor
ner" stayed Saturday nig~t a~ the
Alfred Christensen home m River
dale and returned to their homes
Sunday, Miss Haas to Ord and
Miss Webber to Burwell.

Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Naeve
were Dave Ingraham and wife
from North Loup and a niece of
Mrs. Naeve from Kansas City, and
Mr. and' Mrs. Milt Hudson from
Walt Hill. The Hudsons returned
to their home Sunday afternoon. ,

ill

'., .
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WELLER AUCTION CO.

SUNDAY AND ~10NDAY-AUGUST3rd\a~d 4th

< FRIDAY AND SATURDAY-AUGUST 1st and 2nd ,
"THE LIGHT' OF WESTKRN . STARS" starring Richard

Arlen, Mary Brian and Harry Green. All, the thrllIs of the great,
outdoors now yours! Zane Grey's he-men talk! Make love and
tight-out loud! Hear., see the action, drama, outdoor romance,
Roaring cowboys! A,({.emeIl-dous wild horse stampede! The tev- ,
erish gold rush! FJ:oiit!fr love! Another rousing, talking Wellt-
ern, like "The. Virginian." , ",.'i , " ,

Gang comedy "Bea; Shooters" and 1;I<;[oon Song; Admission
10c and 35c: . ,'.:' ::,' ~ ,

TONIGHT-JULY 3ht
"STRICTLY UIIICONVIDNTONAL" wit'hLewis Stone, path

erine Dale Owen, Paul Cavanaugh and Ernest Torrence. A pic
ture for wives! A picture for husbands! A picture for those who
would know something of marriage before it is too late. From
W. Somerset Maugham's play "The Circle" that ran two years
on Broadway. .. ,\", . , , .

, Charlie Chase comedy, "FAST W)ORK," and a SlIIy Sym
~ phony "The Terrible Toreador." Admission 10c and 30c.

'.

AUCTION

f'· ..
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r at
~ "Weller and McMindes Sal~ Barn~ in Ord
r 1:30 P. l\t

! Saturday, Aug. 2
\, ,

Mira Valley News
Willillm Bremer went to Gib

bon last week to run the tractor
'during the harvest season f.or
Ernest Frank.

Emil Hellwege conducted church
'services at the St. John's Evangel
ical Lutheran church Sunday as
Rev, Baha preached at the Mission
Festival at Hazard that day. He
will conduct services again next
Sunday as Rex, Bahr will preach
at Riverdale.

Fern Wells and her brothqr of
Cot.esfield are visiting with t,heir
sister and, brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Brsdthauer.

.O. P. Bell and boys Gordon and--------.l...:L... -'-_~~,~r'-=;::.,..::;..,-=--==~, Moore and daughter Jane and
Only Marion Davies 'could romp t~rough this delightfuily Miss Lois Armstrong drove up

funny picture of the Gay Nin~t1"!s and get every b~t 9f it~ l!:umor, fr,om Hastings Saturday to get
thrllIs and throbs to the talkings<:reen! S~ fJ,er as one ot the ,Mrlj. O. P. Bell ~ho has been vis-
famous Floradora Sextette, bustle and .all l ~t the big thrllI as ,iting at the homes of friends and
she goes joy-riding in one of the new gasoline buggies at ten relatives in this community and
miles an hour! Hear those grand old songs of yesterday, and Ord since the Fourth. They were
llie great new melody hit: "MY KND OJ:t' M4-N" 1 Follow the at the Hastings home in Ord Sun-
charming romance or a stage beauty. ',. ' ' day for ~rmer and ilt the Bus!

Laurel and Hardy co'medy "HOG WU.P"and, Paramount Bell home 'Sunday evening They
Sound News. Matinee on Sunday. Show' funs .c9~Unu.ous start- returned home Monday morning.
Ing at 3 p. m. Reduced admission until ~:3(1. "." " ' Fred Pape, autoed to Grand Is-

" '", \: t,' , land Sunday to spend the day.
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY-4UGUST 6th and 7th Fo~t~:a.~~r ~u~~~s~~vifr~~nth~

Ruth Chatterton in "The Lady of Scandal" with IJasil Rath- '. Ford garage at Ord.
bone, Ralph Forbes and Nance O'Neil. On tl1al for love! The Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bredtheuer
toast of London's inner-most social clrcles, she was on trial for Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bredthauer,
love like a thief or pickpocket, because his family scentedscan- Mr. and Mrs. Walte( Foth and
daI. Sh-s-sh! Its interesting! Its thrilling!" ~t'll giye you some,- Mr. anI;! Mrs. Walter Fuss took
thing to talk al)out. ..- " their dinner to the Ord park Sun-

Tuxedo Comedy "Trouble for Two" alld \\ Silly Symphony day and enjiyed the afterrioon at
"Hell's Bells:' Admission lOr and 30c. " . . the park. They ate their supper

\ \ . . '.. at Anderson's Island atOrd.
COMING-Paramount on Parade-Richellt Man" in the World- Ernest Frank and William Bre-

DevU's' Holiday-Beau Ba.ndit-,-Blg Hou·se. , ". mer drove u~ from Gibbon Sunday

-u_"-"-'-"-"-'-"-"-"-"-"-"-:-"-"-"~"7""~"~"~,~";7";-"-"-'!:~~ trnr;ie th;m~~~ ~h~~er~~~~:~
',< .• ~, '. to Gibbon the same day,

F ·11 N' ings Were there also the occasIOn The Hanke family had a re-ussyvl e ews being Mr. Copeland's birthday. union Sunday at the Carl Hanke
Mrs. Barrett's two children came Mme. . _,

Mrs. Harry Tolen . and Doris home with Mrs. Worrell -and will .T,he Earl Leonard, Lukesh, al).d
visited at the home of ~rs. visit for ,Il, week or two. <?eorge Roberts young people enjoyed a
Tolen's parents Mr. and Mrs.L. Worrell whO ~3S, bllen, staymg at picnic supper at Anderson's Is
L. Oliver, of Olean. last Wednes- the home 9f. hIS, sister, ¥r.g. Bate,S land Sunday in honor of ~iss
'day. Mr. Tolen brou~ht thdm Copeland.,.· "\,,,,' Nina Roberts who returned home
home in the evenini!'. Mrs. J. D. Barnes from F\1ller- from Silver Creek Sun~ay where

Mr. Koupal sent down a new ,ton wa..' l' CAller at the Paul she has. been. eplployed the past
gasoline en~ine to the Ha{ry :Gebauer home 140nday morni~g. summe.( months. .
Tolen farm last week and Mr., Mr. anI! Mrs. Pa\11 Gebauer VlS-, Frai\k Fryzek and &I:lnFrank
Tolen has made good u~ of it for ,jted at the home of their daugh~er jr. ar'e painting 4nd decorating
pumping water the ,hot days. Mrs. Rex. Clement in LOUP~lty the,. interior of the Valleyside

The Sew and ,So Fussv Club en- last Saturda:y night and Sunday schoolhouse this week.
Joyed another good meetin~ l.ast night they VI.s.ited their daughter" T~e Valeyside JIappy Hel.pe:r's
l?riday at the home of Mrll. Al- Mrs. MJlx Klingensmith. club met last Wednesday afternoon
bert Wattles. All the members The basebaU team from Hayes at the home of Maxine BO$sen.
were present but two and there ,Creek C4Dlil t() F\lllsyyille ~unday The club have finished their
were several visitors, Mrs. Walt afternoon and played ba,U WIth the aprons and are now ready for
Cummins, Mrs. Gerald Manchester. boys here.in Roy Williams' pasture. ~heir slips. .(
,Mrs. Jess Waller and Willie' and Hayes Qreek lost the. game, t)1e Mr. and Mrs. Will Fuss and
two granddaughters of Mrs Wm. score ~emg SO,to 8 m favor o} daughters,'drove to Burwell Sun-
Horner's. Plans for another com- Fussyv111e. . day. I, '

munity entertainment were dis- Mrs" Cllrrje Mix, from CaIro, Wm. Heck~ler drove to Loup
cus~d. Durin~ the social hour a has be.en vilj,iti1,lg at the home o.f City and Litchfiel<l Sunday.

,lunch of two kinds of ~ake. sand- her rue~, Mn, Tony Pa'!leskl. .
1 'wiches, pickles, banana salad and Last Sunday 14:r, Pawleskl and '('! " lemonade' was served. The..next family took her to St. raul where +++lttinfufllltlIClIuH*Hultlfufui
I meeting will be held at tqe she spent some ttme WIth another + '
i school hOllse Wlednesdav alter- niece, Mrs~. Ellen Row7· ~rom c . LOCAL NEWS
, noon, Aug. 6 ' .there she WIll go to Cali,forOla tp ... " +

Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. ,make her hom~. +>Hulclt'ltinlt'i<++inl<+'ful<++
William Worrell drove to St. Paul Mr. Will Smit~and wife from (-Mrs' Charl~' Goodhand came

,If> the home of their son-in-law Gran~ !sland viSlt~d at the. ho~ehome Sfnday f~om Kansas City
Bates Copeland. Their daughter, of Mr, Smit~'s aunt, Mrs. Jesse h i G' d'
..... CI d B tt d fa By and Manchester last Sunday afternoon. Mr. ,GQPd and met her n ran, .IIlrs, y e arre an m , W' 1 b t t Island 'i· a cousin of Mr. Worrell from Hast- The 4~H Jenny ren c u me a -}'~Iday Mike Socha came hom,e

from Grand Island. He had be€n
painting there for a. couple of
weeks. , _

-Mr. and Mrs. Bill ( DittIllan
drOVe to Broken Bow Tuesday and
attended the funeral of Mrs. Low-
ell Spencer. "

-Lastevenillg Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Blaha and litle daughter
were dinner guests in th~ oou)ltry
home of Mr, and Mrs. Rudolph
Blaha.

-Misse,s Inez Swain and Lucy
Rowbal came home from Kearney
and spent the week end at home.
Miss Margaret Holmes accompan
ied them to Kearney for a week;'s
visit.

-Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dahlin, of
Palmer, were in Ord Sunday. They
were visiting relatives and in order
to see all of them, a, picwc was

, .... held In. the park. Those to attend
'75 HEAD OF CATTLE were the several Dahlin families,

. '. '... " J0p,;n Collison and Oliver and Miss
Consisting of all classes, cows, calv~etat~eril'and ~eifers. A Sada Collison, HIe Elroy Staley and

nwllher of milch cows and. some baby cAlve~•. ' Hel'e 1$ your op- Ovie Frooer1ckson' famllles, Har-
, . I b' . . . lb' vey .'Dahlin, a small son of Mr.portunity. right at the first sa e to uy some ca~t e at a ar&am and Mrs. Elmer Dahlin, had been

price. Cattle are s.elling the cheapest since, 1?26. Do not let visltlng: in Ord. He accompanied
your pastw:e lay idle when yo.u can, bu~ ~~tt~e a.t today-s market. his parents home.
They will still make.a large gam for you,o,n ,g,r.as,s, bef,W:~ fall. -Harold Worthington and Miss

• Marguerite Surgeon, of Sa:rgent,
" ' 15'0 'HEAD OF HO'as'" were married Thursday at Ord in
, ' ,\"'.,." . , County Judge HolIlngshead's of-
I. Over 100 head of vaccinated spring sh9ats, good opes. Sev- flce. . ,
I eral sows with litters of pigs. A number, of thin sows. -Le~ E. Bowlby and MIss Fern
I ,Lytle,/of Garflelcl. county were
; . SEVERAL ilEAl) OF woRK. ':HORSES married in Ord .Tu~sday by county
\ '" Judge Hollingshead.
1· SOFe good furniture, also some me~chandise. dr~~n~:lt ~::. tt~rB~~~ea~~ ~;~~

~, • We will 40ld sales every Saturday f~omb' ndo~ on'
h

Pleasfe tell ;;~:[a': ~~7er~ali~s.st:r i.it~rrg:::
t,' fq"ur friends a~out our ~ales._ You will e omg t em a avor The latter and her fam!ly took
I and we too. ,~ll appreCIate It. IT. you want to buy or sell try M,rs. Ba~ta and children as far as
I, this market first. We are now entering ,our lIth year of success- the Island where they were met by

ful selling Everybody welcome, always. ' , I M~MBasta. d 'M P 0 M' f
. r. an rs. . . oon 0

Sargent were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George Sat t e r fie I d last
Wednesday, When they returned
home Mrs. Satterfield and, Dicky
Ward accompanied them.' Mr.
Satterflelll went after his f,mily
Saturday' and all returned Sunday,
~Mrs. W. E. Wolters entertain

ed a few friends Tuesday evening.
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